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FOREWORD

Rainwaterhasbeencollectedandstoredfor domesticandagriculturalusesfor thousandsof
years.Thisancientart is still practisedin manypartsof the world. In otherregions,however,
developmentandwidespreadapplicationof groundwaterdrilling technologiesandlarge-scale
waterresourcesexploitationhavetendedtoshift theemphasisawayfromrainwaterharvesting
systems.Thuswhile rainwatercatchmenthaslongbeenembracedasawatersupplytechnology
appropriateto local needsin parts of the Caribbean,Middle East,Asia andAustralia,only
recentlyhasits enormouspotentialbeendemonstratedelsewhere.In Thailand,for example,
more than twelve million 2000/litreferrocementroofcatchmentjarshavebeenconstructed
since1985.Rainwatercaichmentsystemsare increasinglybeing recognizedasaffordable,
low-costandenvironmentallysoundandasimplealternativeto watersupplyin manyurban
andruralsettings.

The seedfor theestablishmentof anassociationfor rainwatercatchmentsystemswas
sown when the first InternationalRainwaterCisternSystemsConferencewas convenedin
Hawaii,in June1982by ProfessorYu-Si-Fok.Subsequentinternationalconferenceswereheld
in theUS Virgin Islands(1984),Thailand(1987),Philippines(1989)andTaiwan(1991).At
the 4th InternationalConferenceheld in Philippines, it was agreedthat an international
associationforrainwatercatchmentsystemsshouldbeestablished.TheInternationalRainwater
CatchmentSystemsAssociation(ERCSA) was officially launchedat the 5th International
ConferenceonRainwaterCisternSystemsheldin Taiwanin 1991.

The6thInternationalConferenceon RainwaterCatchmentSystemswasheldinNairobi
in August1993.Thethemeof thisconferencewas “Participationin rainwatercollectionfor
low income communitiesand sustainabledevelopment”.More than 60 technical papers
presentedat this conferenceby delegatesfrom some 30 countriesaroundthe world are
containedin theseproceedings.

We take this opportunity to acknowledgethecontributionsmadeby United Nations
Centrefor HumanSettlements(Habitat), the SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority
(SIDA), United NationsChildren Fund(UNICEF), theWorld BankIUNDPRegional Water
andSanitationGroup, the GermanVolunteerServiceand the RoyalNetherlandsEmbassy,
amongothers,whohelpedto fmancethe6thInternationalConferenceonRainwaterCatchment
Systems.Wealso wishtoextendourgratitudeto theUniversityof Nairobi, thehosts,andthe
Ministry of WaterDevelopmentfor supportingthisconference.
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS

By Mr John Mbugua
ChairmanoftheLocalOrganizingCo,nmittee

Mr Chairman;TheHonourable Minister ofLandReclamation,RegionalandWaterDevelop-
ment;UNEPHeadquarters;The Vice-Chancellor,Universityof Nairobi; Your Excellencies;
DistinguishedParticipants;LadiesandGentlemen,

Mr Chairmanallowmeto welcomeall thelocalandforeignparticipantsto the6th International
Conferenceon RainwaterCatchmentSystems.

The themeof our conferenceis “Participationin rainwatercollection for low-income
communitiesandsustainabledevelopment”.And,MrChairman,theconferenceobjectivesare:
1. To explorethepotentialfor rainwaterusein rural andurbanareas.
2. To identify problemsandconstraints- technical,social,cultural,or economic- thatrestrict

participationin thedevelopmentanduseofrainwatercatchmentsystemson asustainable
basis.

3. To exchangelessonslearntandexperiencesgainedin thedevelopmentanduseof technol-
ogiesin rainwatercatchmentsystems.

4. To studytheroleof womenandcommunityparticipationin thedevelopmentof rainwater
harvestingsystems.

Mr Chairman,it is my hopethattheparticipantswill find theconferencesuitableand
enablingin orderto achievetheobjectivesproposedhere.

Lastly, Mr Chairman,may I wish everybodya fruitful conference.For thoseof you
visiting Kenyafor the first time, wearesureit will notbe your lastandwehopeyou will all
haveanenjoyablestay.

Thankyou.
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WELCOMING ADDRESS

By ProfessorFrancis J. Gichaga
Vice-Chancellor,UniversityofNairobi

TheHonourableMinister for Land Reclamation,RegionalandWaterDevelopment;Director
Habitat; Director, UNICEF; Representativesof SIDA and the Netherlands:Directors of
GovernmentDepartments;ProfessorYu-Si Fok, Presidentof the InternationalRainwater
CatchmentSystemsAssociation;Mr JohnMbugua,Chairmanof this Conference;Distin-
guishedGuests;LadiesandGentlemen,

It givesmegreatpleasureto welcomeyou all on this importantoccasion.Many of you have
travelledlongdistancesto attendthisConference,somefrom asfar asHawaiiandJapan.You
areall mostwelcomeandwewishthat yourstayinKenyawill bebothrewardingandenjoyable.
If wecando anythingto assistyou to makethemostof your timein Kenya,pleaselet usknow.

WhentheconferenceorganizingcommitteerequestedtheUniversityof Nairobi to host
this conferencewe werepleasedto accept. As aninstitutionof higher learningwe havebeen
involved in training,researchanddevelopmentactivities to supporttheefforts of the Kenya
Governmentto meettheneedsof ourexpandingpopulationfor improvedwatersupplies.The
goal which was setin thesixtiesof “water forall by the year2000’ wasveryambitious,and
thoughmuchprogresshasbeenmade,it is clearthat a lot remainstobedone.

Kenyasuffers from low andunreliablerainfall overabout80%of thecountrywhich is
semi-arid,arid or veryarid. In theseareaspeopletendto bewidely scatteredandtheprovision
of a piped watersupply is difficult. Even in the 20% of the countrywhich has morehumid
conditionswaterisoftenin shortsupply.

It is becomingclearthat much morecouldandshouldbedoneto harvestrain whereit
falls. Havingwaterclosetohomecannotonlyrelievetheburdenof carryingit for longdistances
butcan makea majorcontributionto improvedhealth. Harvestingrainwateris notapanacea
- sometimesthereis little or no rain, as we haveexperiencedrecently. However, whereas
rainwateroftengoestowaste,it couldbeusedtoaugmentothersuppliesfordomesticpurposes,
andto someextentfor livestockandcrops.Therearemany waysin which this canbedoneand
wehopeto gain muchfrom thoseof you who will shareexperiencesof rainwaterharvesting
in differentpartsof theworld,during thisconference.

TheUniversityofNairobihostedthe2nd NationalConferenceon RainwaterCatchment
Systems,in Nairobi in Augustlast yearandwe werepleasedthat Kenyawas chosenas the
venuefor the 6thInternationalConferenceon this importanttheme.

Theconferenceorganizingcommitteerepresentsawide rangeof organizationsinclud-
ing governmentbodies,parastatals,non-governmentorganizations,donoragenciesandcon-
sultingfirms. Theyhavebeenbusymaking preparationsfor this conferenceand I mustthank
them for thehardwork that they havedone.Thecooperationbetweenmanydifferent organi-
zationsin thisway is to becommended.
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I would alsolike to take this opportunity to thank thoseorganizationswho have
providedfjnancialandotherassistance,without which it would havebeenimpossibleto mount
thisconference.

First, I would like to thankHabitat for providing the conferencevenue,with such
excellentfacilities,andfor fmancialsupport.I wouldalsolike to thankUNICEF andS]DA for
majorcontributions. Additional supporthascomefrom theNetherlandsDevelopmentCoop-
erationOffice, from theWorld Bankand from theGermanVolunteerService.Wearemost
gratefulforall thisassistance.

Finally I mustthankyoufor comingandin particulartheMinister of LandReclamation,
RegionalandWaterDevelopmentwho isrepresentedby theAssistantMinister.

Thankyou.
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OPENING SPEECH

By The Honourable Darius M. Mbela, ECH, MP
Ministerfor LandReclamation,RegionalandWaterDevelopment,

Mr. Chairman,Representativesof ForeignMissions,HeadsandRepresentativesofUN Bodies
andDonorAgencies,theVice-Chancellorof theUniversityof Nairobi, DistinguishedGuests,
Participants,LadiesandGentlemen,

I ampleasedto welcomeyou all to the6thInternationalConferenceon RainwaterCatchinent
Systems.

I sincerelyhopethat thoseof you visiting Kenyawill find ussufficiently hospitableto
enableyou to participatein this conferencewith efficacy.

Mr Chainnan,I am informedthat participantsat this importantconferencearedrawn
from more than40 countriesand that it is thefirst time that theconferencehas beenheld in
Africa. I seethis asagreathonourforourcountryandour continent.

LadiesandGentlemen,you areall awarethat 1981 - 1990wasdesignatedtheInterna-
tionalDrinkingWaterSupplyandSanitationDecadeby theUnitedNations,whoseobjectives
wereto providepotablewaterandadequatesanitationfor all.

Towardsthatendincreasedgovernmentalanddonorcommunityinvestmentshavebeen
made.However,despitethoseendeavourstheobjectivesremainunconsummated.Rainwater
harvestingbecomesimportantin that,otherthan meetingtheobjectivesof thedrinkingwater
supplyand sanitationdecade,it is an activity that can be implementedfrom householdto
institutionlevel with equaldegreesof satisfaction.Researchhasestablishedthat thequality of
rainwater,dependingon geographicalzones,is quiteacceptableboth fordomesticand indus-
trial needs.Moreover,rainwaterrelativeto othersourcesof water, is an option which is
available freeandcouldbeharnessedfor the benefitof everybodyat a nominalcost.In light
of theforegoing,I find theconferenceandits themeappropriate.

Mr Chairman,the relevanceof the conferenceto Kenyacannotbeover-emphasized.
Kenyahasabout27districtswhich arecategorizedasarid or semi-arid.Thesearethe districts
that sufferthemostfrom droughtconditions,yetarethesameonesdevastatedby floods during
theshortspellswhentheyareblessedwith rainfall. It is ashamethat this veryvital resource
shouldgoto wastein areaswhereit is mostneeded.

Our arid districtsconstituteabout87% of theKenyanland,are inhabitedby approxi-
mately21%of thetotalKenyanpopulationamid supportover50%of thelivestockherdsin the
country.Thisscenarioimpliesthat 80% of Kenya’spopulationisconcentratedin the lessthan
20%of high-potentialareas,which havereachedsaturationlevels.

We find ourselveswith no alternative,therefore,other than to make our arid and
semi-aridlands habitableandproductive,and theonly way is to providewaterin sufficient
quantitiesandof acceptablequality to thoseareas.Rainwaterharvestingbecomespartof our
widerstrategyto halttherural-urbanpopulationdrift, aswell asavehiclefor highereconomic
productivity.
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Wehaveto boosttheagriculturalandindustrialpotentialof theseareassoasto relieve
theimmensepopulationpressurecurrently witnessedin ourminusculefertilelands.

Mr Chairman,theGovernmentof Kenyahasavarietyof measuresin placeto try and
reclaimarid andsemi-aridlands.Thesemeasuresaremanifestin thecreationof my Ministry,
with thepurposeof raisingthesocio-economicpotentialof thoselands throughtheprovision
of waterresources.To reclaimthesearid andsemi-aridlandsmyMinistry regardsrainwater
harvestingas thesinequa non. It is in thatlight that I find thisconferenceveryappropriate.

LadiesandGentlemen,whatI havealreadysaidshouldnotdeludeanyoneintothinking
that rainwaterharvestingshouldbe restrictedto arid and semi-aridareasonly. Rainwater
harvestingisusefulin everyarea,including thosewith sufficientwaterandrainfall.

While ensuringthat rainwaterdoesnotgo to waste,its harvestingalsoensuresthat it
doesnotbecomeanuisanceor ahazard. In urbanareassurfacerunoffhasunleashedhavocon
theurbaninfrastructureandbeentheruinationof propertyandhumanlife.

Thisconferencehasbroughttogetherexperts,practitionersandresearchersin thefields
of engineering,hydrology,architecture,building,agricultureandeconomics,all with theaim
of sharingknowledgeandexperiencein thefield ofrainwatercatchmentsystemstechnology.
I am optimistic that from your deliberationssomeusefulideas,realisticstrategiesand im-
plementablerecommendationswill emerge.

Theconferenceshouldbewaryof the “conferencebandwagon”effect,whereit is all
talk andnothingtactileemergesfrom it. I request,therefore,thatyou do at leastthreethings:
I. Ensurethatrecommendationsfrom thisconferencearepracticable,palatableandcatalytic

to policy.
2. Thattherecommendationsareenvironmentallysustainable.
3. !That the recommendationsof theconferenceshouldfirst andforemosttakeaccountof the

needsof thoseleastprivilegedin oursociety.
Mr Chairman,my remainingremarksarereservedfor all thosewhohavein onewayor

anothercontributedto makethis conferenceareality. In that regard,my first thanksgo to the
pioneersof thisconference.Also,I wish tothankthe6thConferenceOrganizingCommittee,
theUniversityofNairobifor theirsplendideffortsinorganizingthisconferenceandforhosting
it. I wish to thank theRoyal NetherlandsEmbassy,Habitat,UNICEF, the World Bankand
othersfor fundingthis conference.

With theseremarks,and with greathonour and pleasure,I now declarethe 6th
InternationalConferenceon RainwaterCatchmentSystemsofficially opened.

Thankyou.
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KEYNOTE ADDRESS

By Ms Elizabeth Dowdeswell
Under-Secretary-General,UNCHS(Habitat)

Mr Chairman,DistinguishedMembersof the InternationalRainwaterCatchmentSystems
Association,LadiesandGentlemen,

I shouldlike first ofall, towelcomeyou to theUnitedNationsfacilities in Nairobi,andto thank
the InternationalRainwaterCatchmentSystemsAssociationfor the opportunity that it is
providingus to reviewthe currentstateon the promotionof rainwatercatchmentsystemsto
meetthe increasingdemandsforsustainablefreshwatersupplies,both in ruralandurbanareas.

Thecontentsandexpectedoutcomeof the conferenceare of specialrelevanceto the
presenteffortsof theUnitedNationsCentreforHumanSettlements(Habitat)toprovidesupport
to membercountriesin improvingtheprovision,operationandmaintenanceof environmental
servicesin generalandof freshwatersupplysystemsin particular.

The challengesfaced in this regardaredaunting. In the first place,I would like to
mentiontheincreasingdemandforfreshwaterresourcesasaresultof growingpopulationand
productiveactivities.It isestimatedthat by themiddleofthenextcenturytheglobalpopulation.
now almost6 billion, will havereached10 billion. Within this generaltrend, urbanareas,in
manycountriesthe focusof over50% of nationaleconomicandproductiveactivities,will be
growing at a fasterpace,concentratingthe greatestpart of future populationgrowth.The
projectionsshowthatby theyear2015,approximatelyhalfof thepopulationin thedeveloping
countrieswill belocatedin urbanareas,andthat in someregionssuchasLatin America,over
threequartersof thepeoplewill live in cities.

To attehdtheneedsofgrowinghumanactivitieswaterwithdrawalshavebeenincreasing
about4 — 8% peryear in recentdecades,with mostof the increaseoccurringin developing
countries.Industrialanddomesticdemandforwateris expectedto increasesmorerapidly than
agriculturaldemandin thecoming years,but the latterwill neverthelessincreasein absolute
terms.Currently,nearly69% of global freshwaterwithdrawalsareusedfor agriculture,23%
for industryandonly 8% for domesticuses.However,regionsexperiencingrapidpopulation
growth suchasAsia andAfrica, will sharplyincreaseindustrialanddomesticuse by the end
of the 1990s.Confrontedwith theseprospects,manydevelopingcountriesalreadystruggling
to attendto existingdemands,aresimply notpreparedto facetheemergingchallenges.

Despitewaterbeing the mostabundantresourceon earth,only aminimal amountcan
currently be used as a viable sourceof freshwater.The primary source of freshwateris
precipitation. However,of the totalglobal precipitation20% falls on landandonly 9% stays
on thehindsurface- in rivers,lakes,wetlandsandreservoirs- or flows into thegroundwhere
it is storedin groundwateraquifers.Thesefactors,combinedwith considerablevariationsin
the distribution of rainfall, contributeto createconditionsof acutewater scarcityin several
regionsof theworld.Thus,while rainfall in countrieslike CanadaandNewZealandresultsin
a daily run-offof about300 m3 perperson,countrieslike KenyaandSouthAfrica haveonly
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1.8 m3 and4.0 m3 perpersonper thy, respectively,to satisfy their domestic,industrialand
agriculturalneeds.

In this regard,the demandfor domesticdrinking waterand sanitationis of special
relevance.It shouldberememberedthat despitenationalandinternationaleffortsduring the
United Nations International Drinking Water and Sanitation Decade(1981 - 1990), the
coverageof watersupplyandsanitationservicesin mostcountrieshavemerelykeptpaceor
fallen behindpopulationgrowth. Giventheampleevidenceexistingon the negativehealth
andeconomiceffectsofpoordrinkingwatersupplysystemsindevelopingcountries,it is clear
that improving supplies,in addition to improving thequality of life, is asoundsocial and
economicinvestment.However,theequitableattention to unsatisfieddemandsof waterfor
domesticuse,will furtherincreasethestresson limitedfreshwaterresources,forcingcountries
to adoptclearpolicies for demandmanagementand for theallocationof resourcesamong
varioususers.

Therelevanceof theaboveissuestoattainsustainablewaterresourcesmanagementand
settlementsdevelopmentwasfully recognizedattheUnitedNationsConferenceon Environ-
mentandDevelopment(UNCED),held in Rio deJaneiroin June1992,and includedin the
thereinadoptedAgenda21.Chapter18 of Agenda21 on the “Protectionof thequality and
supply of freshwaterresources”acknowledgesthat freshwateris a finite resource,not only
indispensablefor thesustenanceof manon earthbutalsoof vital importanceto all social-eco-
nomic sectors.Agenda21 alsoindicatesthat thewidespreadscarcity,gradualdestructionand
aggravatedpollutionof freshwaterresourcesin manyworldregions,alongwith theprogressive
encroachmentofincompatibleactivities,demandtruly integratedwaterresourcesplanningand
management

Fromourhumansettlementsperspective,thereareseveralessentialelementsto betaken
intoaccountin implementinganintegratedapproachto theplanningandmanagementof water
resources,including rainwater,andwehopethat some of them canbe discussedduring the
presentconferenceinordertoarriveatconcreteproposalsfor improvementactionsin this area.
In the first place, we considerthat an integratedapproachshould treat water resources
managementasanintegralcomponentofhumansettlementsmanagementTherefore,it links
watersupplyissuesto othersectoralandoverallstrategiesto achievesustainablesettlements
andnationalsocio-economicdevelopments.

Secondly,anintegratedapproachneedsto workat thewholewatercycle,includingthe
distributionof rainfall,theconservationofsources,thesystemsof watersupplyandwastewater
treatmentanddisposal,andtheinteractionwith landuseandtheenvironment.It alsoincludes
anecologicalapproachand the interactionwith othernaturalresources.

In thethirdplace,webelievethatthemechanismsappliedto theplanningandmanage-
mentof freshwaterresourcesandhumansettlementsshouldintegratethemaingroupsofsociety
relatedto suchactivities.Thus,centralandlocal governmentinstitutions,serviceagencies,the
privatesector,non-governmentalorganizationsandorganizedcommunitygroups,shouldbe
abletoexpresstheirparticularinterestsin relationtowaterresourcesmanagement,andengage
in aprocessof negotiationleadingto thedesignof actionsthat representanequitableanswer
to their variousdemands.

It is preciselyin theareaof promotinganintegratedhumansettlementsapproachto the
planningandmanagementof waterresourcesthat UNCHS (Habitat)hasfocusedits research
andcapacitybuilding activities.Theexperiencegainedin theexecutionof watersupplyand
sanitationactivities hasshown us that the processesinterveningin the implementationof
traditionalprojectsandprogrammesin this areafaceaseriesof constraintsthat precludethe
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applicationof an integratedapproach,and limit their coverageto levels well below the
magnitudeof theneeds.

Theexperiencehasalsoshownusthatthemostimportantprocessesinterveningin the
integratedmanagementof waterresourcesandhumansettlementsarethoserelatedtofinancial,
institutional,human,social,environmentaland technologicalaspects.Wehaveobservedthe
repeatedfailure of manywatersupplyprojectsandprogrammesdueto the lack of a clear
understandingof the abovemanagementprocesses,andof the constraintsfacedfor their
efficient developmentIn thisregard,certain featuresareworth noting in thepresentmanage-
mentof freshwatersuppliesthatjustify their particularattentionandtheneedto integratethem
with overallsettlementgoals.

On thefinancialsidewecanseethat theprevalenceof formalfinancialmechanismsin
theoperationof sectoralinstitutionsandthescarcityof conventionalfinancialresourceslimit
the coverageof theprogrammesexecutedby theseinstitutions,andprecludethe mobilization
of non-conventionalfinancial resourcesavailableat householdandcommunitylevel.Formal
institutionshavefailedto developsustainablefinancialandcostrecoveryinstrumentsthat take
into accountthe irregularincomepatternof the largestpartof thedemandfor watersupply
services:thepoor.Formalinstitutionshavealso failedto apply thepricing policiesnecessary
to sustaintheprovisionof watersupplyservicesandincreasetheircoverageandstandards.In
theirattemptto increasethedeliveryof servicesto thelowerincomesectorsof thepopulation,
public sectorinstitutionshaveoften failedto makeaclearseparationbetweenthedistributive
role(subsidiesandtransfers)ofthepublicsectorandthesoundfinancialmanagementofservice
provision. As aresult,mostserviceagenciesdo nothaveanadequatefmancialbaseto invest
in serviceexpansionor evento providesatisfactoryoperationandmaintenanceto existing
facilities.Inadequatepricingpolicieshavealsocontributedto promoteanirrationaluseof water
resource,andan inequitableallocationof resourceamongdifferentusers.

If we lookat thetraditionalinstitutionalfeaturesof watersupplyplanningandmanage-
mentit is alsopossibleto identify a seriesof constraintsof effectiveservice delivery. The
institutional arrangementsnbrmally applied to the managementof domesticwater supply
servicesoften do not haveprovisions to integratethe requirementsand plans for urban
development,industrialactivitiesand theagriculturalsector. In addition,manypublic sector
institutions lack the technical and administrativecapabilities to run the complex set of
operationsnecessaryto provideandmaintainservicesundernon-conventionalconditionssuch
as those presentin peri-urbanareasandresource-scarcerural areas.In many cases,such
institutionshavea limited capacityfor innovation andchangeto suit local conditionssince
they aregovernedby generalregulationsapplying to the public sectorand by political,
economicor administrativerelationsof dependencyfrom otherauthorities.In thisregard,it is
necessaryto bring to yourattentionthenegativeeffectsof conventionalpublic sectorinstitu-
tionalstructuresandpracticesthatinhibit theparticipationinwatersupplymanagementofother
agentsfrom theprivatesectoror theorganizedcommunity.

Theneedfor humanresourcesdevelopmentasarequisitefor improvedmanagementis
regularlymentionedby nationalgovernmentsandinternationalsupportagencies,however,a
sustainedapproachin thisregardhasbeendifficult tofind.This situationcanbepartlyattributed
to the failure to understandthat well-trainedpersonnelrepresentahumancapital thatshould
be accumulatedandconstantlyreproduced.Labourandhumanresourcesmanagementprac-
ticesarenormallygovernedby public sectorregulations,andarethereforenotrigorousin the
applicationof competitivenessandproductivitycriteria.Also, andasI havementionedbefore,
theprovisionandmaintenanceof water supplyservicesundernon-conventionalconditions
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requirea varietyof professionalandtechnicalskills forwhichpublic sectorinstitutionsdonot
normallyhaveincrementalandsustainedprogrammesof capacitybuilding.

I believethatthesocialaspectsof watersupplyembodyperhapsthemostrelevantissues
in relationto thesubject.of thepresentconferencesincethe natureof presenttechnological
optionsfor rainwatercatchmentsystemsrequireto a largerextenttheactiveparticipationof
usersandcommunitygroups.However,many public andprivateinstitutionsworking in the
sectorregardtheparticipationof thecommunityonwatersupplymanagementastaskspecific
rather than as a permanentmechanismof community development,thus leading to the
duplicationofotherprocessesandstructuresof communityorganizationandoftencontributing
to their fragmentation.Also, on many occasionsthe formal planning, programmingand
administrativepracticesof public andprivatesectorsinstitutionsfail to adjustto thepeculiar
patternsofprojectexecutionimposedby irregularprocessesof communityparticipation.

Despitetheiralmostgeneralizedacceptanceofcommunityparticipationprinciplesmost
nationalandlocalauthoritieshavefailedtoput inplaceformalmechanismsof negotiationwith
communitygroupsandotherstakeholdersin themanagementofwatersupplies.In thisregard,
theexperiencehasshownus that the establishmentof partnershipbetweenthepublic sector,
NGOsandcommunityorganizationsisa requisiteto makeanefficient useof all thecapacities
availableatthelocal level.It canalsonotbeignoredthat womenplaya keyrolein thedemand
anduseof waterfor domesticpurposesarid that,if projectsareto besuccessful,they haveto
takeintoaccountgenderissuesandprevailingformsofgenderdivisionof labour.In conclusion,
givenpresentconditions,the implementationof communityparticipationprinciplesisoneof
theareaswhereagreatdealof work still has to bedonein translatinggeneraldeclarationsof
principlesinto effectiveandsustainablemanagementprocesses.

The finite natureof freshwaterresourcesrequires that water supply projectsgive
particularattentionto theirenvironmentalsustainabiity.Additional waterresourcesto satisfy
domesticdemandsarebecomingincreasinglyscarceandexploitationcostsarerising accord-
ingly. However,the assessmentsof the utilization of freshwaterresourcesfor humansettle-
ments normally do not take into accountthe feasibility of their recycling and reuse,the
protectionof water sourcesor the applicationof watersavingdevicesandpractices.In this
respect,webelievethatwatersupplyprojects,includingrainwatercatchmentsystems,should
considertheapplicationof savingandrecycling principlesand the extensionof sanitation
coverageasanintegralpartof overallwaterresourcesmanagement.

Finally,I wouldlike to sayafew wordsin relationtotheprocessoftechnologyselection
in thesector.Wecanseethat at presentthereis knowledgeon an amplearrayof appropriate
low-costtechnologiesfor thesupplyof waterfor domesticuse,however,their applicationis
often hinderedby official normsandstandardsor by theadministrativepracticesof national
andinternationalfundingagencies.Typically,theappliednormsandstandardstendto empha-
sizethepropertiesof theproductsratherthanthefunctionsandperformancetheyshoulddeliver,
thus inhibiting the searchfor technologicalinnovation and development,as well as the
applicationof technologiesthat allow the incrementalimprovementsof servicestandards.
Anotheraspectworth mentioningin relationtotechnologyselectionisthe tendencytooptimize
costsanduseof resourceson theconstructionof facilities, without giving dueregardto the
inputsrequiredfor theirsubsequentoperationandmaintenance.

This generaloverviewof themain featuresof currentwatersupplyprojectsindicates
that manyof thepoliciesappliedin thepastfor serviceimprovementhavein factunwillingly
contributedtodepletethescarceresourcesavailablefor theextensionandmanagementof water
supplyservices.Examplesaboundof sectoralinvestmentprogrammeswithnegativefmancial
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returns;of contradictoryprogrammesof institutionalstrengtheningandreform;on the isolated
applicationof capacitybuildingprogrammesthat encouragethedrainageof humanresources
from serviceagencies;on the implementationof non-sustainablecommunityparticipation
programmesthat tendto fragmentthesocialorganizations;on the irrationalexploitation,use
andpollution of freshwaterresources;or on theuncriticalapplicationof so-calledappropriate
technologies.

The main lessonswe havegained from assessingpresentconditionsare that the
planningandmanagementof freshwatersupplieshaveto give moreattentionto the identifi-
cation of those constraintsthat systematicallyfrustrateefforts to implement appropriate
policies;programmesandprojects;andthat well-targetedactionstoovercomethemshouldbe
designedtaking into accountthemain processesthat intervenein thedemandanddeliveryof
freshwaterresources.

Before concluding,let mebriefly mention to you the work that the UnitedNations
Centre for Human Settlements(Habitat) has been doing in the areaof water resources
management,keepinginmindour mainfocusofresponsibility,that is, toprovidetechnicaland
policy assistanceto national and local authoritiesin the managementanddevelopmentof
human settlements.UNCHS (Habitat) had the privilege to participatein the preparatory
processesfor theUnitedNationsConferenceonEnvironmentandDevelopmentheldinRio de
JaneiroinJune1992.As such,Jamproudtosaythat theCentremadesubstantivecontributions
to variouspreparatoryactivitiesto UNCED,suchasthe “InternationalConferenceon Water
and theEnvironment”,held in Dublin in January1992,andalsoplayedan activerole in the
actualPreparatoryCommitteeforUNCED that led totheformulationandadoptionof Agenda
21.

In thisrespect,the implementationof Agenda21 recommendationsrelatedtoenviron-
mentalinfrastructure,andurbanwaterresourcesmanagementhasbeenidentifiedasoneof the
priority areasforactionby UNCHS (Habitat).Chapter7 of Agenda21 callsfor thepromotion
of an integratedapproachto the planning, development,maintenanceandmanagementof
environmentalinfrastructure- water, sanitation,drainageand solid wastemanagement-
focusing on the needsof the poor. For this purpose,UNCHS (Habitat) haslaunchedthe
SettlementsInfrastructureandEnvironmentalProgramme(SIEP).

SIEP’scurrentactivities in the areaof waterresourcesIncludethe executionof field
researchandcapacitybuildingaspectsinpartnershipwith localauthoritiesofseveraldeveloped
countries. Thoseactivitiesaim at theformulation andapplicationof instrumentsfor policy
formulation andmanagementof waterresourcesandinfrastructureservicesin urbanareas.
SIEPalsoparticipatesin aprogrammefor theassessmentof waterresourcesmanagementin
eight Asian megacitiesin collaborationwith the Asian DevelopmentBank, as well as the
organizationof training activities on methodsand instrumentsfor investmentplanning on
infrastructureprogrammes.Additionally, an actionprogrammeis being formulatedby the
Centrewhich will serveasaguidancefor theformulationandimplementationoffuturesupport
activitiesin theareaof urbanwaterresources.

At the global level, the Centre endeavoursto coordinateits activities with other
internationalsupportagenciesin order to maximizetheimpactof our programmesandkeep
abreastof emergingissuesin thearea. As such,weareactivemembersof theWaterSupply
andSanitationcollaborationcouncilandprovidesubstantivesupporttoits WorkingGroupon
Urbanization.Theresultsof thework of this group will bepresentedat thenext meetingof
theCounciltobeheldin Rabat,Morocco,inSeptemberof thisyear.TheCentrealsoparticipates
in theactivitiesof theUnitedNationsSteeringCommitteefor WaterSupply andSanitation,
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andin theSub-committeeon WaterResourcesof theUnitedNationsAdministrativeCommit-
tee on Coordination.it is importantto mentionthat in the contextof the activities of the
Sub-committeeon WaterResources,theCentrehasbeenentrustedwith theformulation of a
strategyforcollaborationamongagenciesoftheUnitedNationsSystemin theimplementation
of Agenda21 recommendationsonurbanwaterresourcesmanagement.Finally,let memention
thatourefforts to bringcollaborationcloserto thedaily activitiesof theCentreandtheUnited
NationsEnvironmentProgrammehaveresultedin the identification of water resourcesand
wastemanagementas priority areasfor the establishmentof joint activities betweenboth
agencies. -

Let me concludeby expressingmy optimism that the deliberationsof the present
conferencewill contributeto theformulation toovercomesomeof theconstraintsthat I have
mentionedbefore,especiallyin relationto theimplementationofrainwatercatchmentsystems,
andthusprovideadditionaltoolsto supporttheeffortsof theUnitedNationsCentrefor Human
Settlements(Habitat) andother internationalandnationalinstitutionscommittedto improve
themanagementof freshwatersupplies.This is of particularrelevanceto theCentresincewe
arenow embarkedin the preparatoryactivities for the secondUnitedNationsConferenceon
HumanSettlements(Habitat II) to beheld in 1996. I sincerelyhopethat the resultsof this
conferencecould be instrumentalin providing supportto the preparatoryprocessfor Habitat
II throughtherevisionof experiences,identificationof issuesandformulationofproposalsfor
the improvementof waterresourcesmanagementinacontextof humansettlementsdevelopment.
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KEYNOTE ADDRESS

By C.B. Lostelius
SwedishinternationalDevelopmentAuthority

The HonoumbleAssistantMinister, Mr Chairman,ConferenceOfficials andParticipants,
LadiesandGentlemen,

It is anhonourfor meandit iswithmuchpleasurethat Iaddressthisconferencewith its national
andinternationaldelegates.

My colleaguesandI areverypleasedto participatein thisevent.Thisis particularlyso
becauseof the importanceSwedenandSIDA paytotheuseofappropriatetechnologiesaimed
atachievingsustainableprojectswith minimumstrain on theenvironment.

In the watersectorwerecognizerainwaterharvestingasonesuch technology.In our
opinion its potential as a water extractionmethod asa meansfor betterwater resources
managementhasnotbeenfully explored.

Wearethereforehappyto be oneof themajorsupportersof thisconferencein which
rainwaterharvestingandits relatedsubjectswill bediscussed.

EversincetheSwedishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority,SIDA,wascreaiedalmost
30 yearsago,waterdevelopmenthasbeenon its agendaandmanylessonshavebeenlearnt.

Theneedforcontinuousassessmentandre-assessmentofapproacheshasbeenapparent,
aswell asfor innovativetechnologyandmethodologydevelopments.

As wasrecognizedby therecentglobalenvironmentconference,UNCED,in Rio and
its precedingconferences,waterisa naturalresourcewith limitedavailability.

Wateris, howevera preconditionfor the survivalof life. Vast areasof the globeare
alreadyreportingwaterscarcityandacutewaterstress.Coupledwith thepopulationincrease
anddegradationoftheenvironmenttheproblemis likely toworsen.In thiscontextafair remark
maybethat until now thispreciousproduct,water,hasbeenhandledcarelessly,theconsumers
believing that it will alwaysbe therein abundanceandthat it will readilyswallowany waste
pouredinto it.

LadiesandGentlemen,despiteourown favourablewatersituationinSweden,wehave
alsoexperiencedproblems. It becamea concernsomeyearsago that treesdiedin our forests
andfish weredying in the lakes,andthatwaterdevelopedafoul smell.

It was foundthat thecausewas acidrainwhich originatedpartly from theexhaustsof
our own industries,andpartly from industrialoutletsoutsideSweden,bringing theissueinto
the internationalarena.

The solution was to discussthe issue at the internationaland national level and
particularly to mobilize thecommunityandbring thesubjectinto all levels of theeducation
system. -

If industryandagricultureareallowedtopollutewatersourcesthereis notmuchpoint
in tryingtoprotectwaterin thedrinking watersector,thoughusingrainwaterwould behelpful
in areaswith lesspollutedair.
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Catchingthewaterbeforeit touchesthegroundwould provideonesolutionasregards
drinking water.

Controllingrunoffcouldprovideimprovementin theagriculturalsector.
Even rainwaterharvestingneedsprotection. Pollution must be a concernat local,

nationalaswell asinternationallevels.
Recyclingof waterandwastehasbeenintroducedin manycountriesbutmuchremains

to bedonein promotingwater-savingmethodologies.
To pollute or spoil water in other waysshouldbe regardedas a seriouscrime as it

representsanassaulton theverybaseof ourexistence.
Therecognitionthat waterisincreasinglybecominga scarceresourceraisesthedemand

for ourefficient useof it.
‘The managementof waterresourcesat all levelsis thereforeof growing importance;

thereis alsoaneedforcoordination,control,adviceandeducation.
The drinking watersectorrepresentsonly asmall portion of total wateruse; the large

usersareagriculture,hydro-power,and industry.
Thereisthesituationoftoomuchrainreceivedoverashortperiod,requiringrunoffand

flood control.
It is, therefore, important that water is seenin a holistic integratedperspectivein

planningandcoordination.
Thereis alsothe needfor coordinationof water developmentactivities,not least the

donorsupportedprogrammes,to makesuretheyaresustainable,a subjectwhich I hopewill
bediscussedatthis conference.

It is seenby SIDA as most importantthat at the sametime as issuesarediscussedin
internationalfora suchas this conference,or at the national level, that managementof the
resources,with appropriateadvisoryservices,aredecentralizedto the consumersor to the
lowestappropriatelevel.

LadiesandGentlemen,governmentscan’tdo everything;especiallyin thepoorcoun-
tries wheretheir capacitiesare limited. Typical governmentroleswould be nationalpolicy
formulationsand legislation,monitoringof waterextraction,enforcinglawsand facilitating
decentralizedwaterresourcesand informationmanagement.

More decentralizedoperationsare requiredfor the implementationof community,
agricultureandhouseholdwatersupply; implementationat this level shouldbe largelya task
for theusersthemselves.Experienceshowsthat if facilities arebroughtwithin thecontrol of
individual familiesor concernedusergroups,careandup-keepimproves.

it is thereforeimportantthat suitableenvironmentallysoundtechnologiesaredeveloped
orrefined andthat participatoryapproachesareencouragedandthat trainingandinformation
servicesaremadeavailable.

Rainwaterharvestingwill comeinto focusbothin the contextof drinkingwatersupply
andagriculturalwatersupplyas acomplementto conventionalwatersupplies,particularlyin
thetowns,aswell asin soil andwaterconservation.

I amconfidentthat thisconferencewith delegatesrepresentingdifferentprofessionsand
from areasof our globe with different conditionsandexperienceswill constructivelyand
operationallydiscussmostof the issuesI haveraised,aswell asmanyothers.
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Having said so, it only remainsfor me to wish this conferenceevery successin its
deliberations.

SIDA will awaitwith greatinteresttheoutcomeof theconferencewith its challenges
andproposalsfor practicalsolutionson improving utilizationof thevulnerablewatersources
sonecessaryfor life.
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KEYNOTE ADDRESS

By C. Hubert
WaterandSanitationSection,UNICEF KenyaCountryOffice

Mr Chairman,DistinguishedGuests,LadiesandGentlemen,

In 1990, theWorld Communityformulatedgoalswhich couldbeachievedby theendof the
decade,that is by theyear2000,for thewellbeingof thechild.

Among thegoalsrelevanttothewaterandsanitationsector,threewereclear.Thatthere
shouldbe:
1. Widespreadaccessto safedrinkingwater;
2. Widespreadaccessto sanitarymeansof excretadisposal;
3. Total eliminationof guinea-wormdisease.

On the faceof it theseareveryambitiousgoals.Theywill requireproperlycoordinated
strategiesif theyareto beachieved.Of coursethe strategieswill dependmuchon countryto
countrysituations.

Let us briefly look at the Kenyansituation.Today, the infant mortality rate(IMR) is
about74/1000.The underfive mortality rate (U5MR) is estimatedat 105/1000.Thesedeath
ratesarecausedby manyunderlyingfactorsamongstwhichisthe limitedaccessto safedrinking
water. In fact, only 45% of the rural populationhaveeasyaccessto safedrinking water.
According to theNationalWaterMasterPlan,morethanUS $4 billion is requiredto achieve
100%coverageby theyear2010.Clearlysuchanamountof moneyfar exceedsthebudgetary
capacityof theGovernmentandeventhedonorcommunity.

This is why the Kenya Government,with supportfrom UNICEF, hasreviewedthe
situationandcomeupwith NationalPlanof Actiontorealisticallyformulatewhatis achievable
within theresourceconstraint.

Now let ushavea lookat someof thestrategieswithin theNationalPlanof Action.

Involvementof communities

Involvingcommunitiesin their watersupplieshastheeffectof reducingnot only thecapital
cost,butalsotherecurrentcost.

Communityfriendly technologies

Thiswill creategreaterinterestamongthecommunitiestomanagetheirwatersupplies;in fact
manycommunitieswill own thesefacilities withoutdependingtoo muchon externalsupport
evenfrom theGovernment.
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Low costtechnologies

Communitiesshouldbe ableto afford andsustainany technologieswhichare going to give
them water in the long run. Unlesstechnologiesare affordableandsustainable,experience
showsthatsuchsystemsfall into disuserapidly; andonewonderswhy theywereinstalledin
thefirst place!

Disseminationof information

It is believedthat a lot of relevantinformation existsandyet this information is not easily
accessibleto thosein dire need.Therefore,as a strategydisseminationof information is
paramount.

A forum like thisisonewayofdisseminatinginformationwith thehopethatmanymore
peoplewill benefit.Thisinformationisevenmoreimportantat locallevel whereimplementa-
tion takesplace.

The effect of such disseminationof information is two-fold: firstly, it facilitates
replicationof projects;i.e. similar projectscouldbe implementedin similar situationselse-
where.Secondly,disseminationof information facilitatesmonitoringwhich hasgreatimpact
on improvingfacilities andtechnologies.

UNICEF is supportingtheGovernmentand the communitiesin developingsystems
alongthestrategiesalreadymentioned. -

In therecentpast,UNICEF hascontributedtowardthedevelopmentof over 500rdbf
catchmentsystemsandpansin variouspartsof thecountry. This hasbeenpossiblethrough
collaborationwith otheragencies.Communitieshaveplayedan evengreaterrole, providing
the necessaryexpertiseandmaterials.Fundis (artisans)havebeentrainedamongstthecom-
munities.Thesefundisare,andwill continue,constructingstructuresfor rainwatercatchment.
We now hopethatthenumberof suchunits will increaseconsiderablyin future.

In manyregion~ofKenya,thereishighrainfall(above500mm/year).Thiscreateslarge
amountsofrunoffwhichcouldbeconservednotonly fordomesticuse,butalsoforagricultural
activities. - -

Looked into in anotherway, waterconservationwill improvethepotentialfor ground
waterwhich is lackingin manypartsof thecountry.

ThroughafforestationmeasuresKenya hasgonea long way to reducesoil erosion.
However,muchmoreremainsto bedone.Combiningwaterharvestingwith soil conservation
measuresis an effectivemethodof increasingagriculturaloutput.

I know that manyof thesepointswill be takenup during theconference.
In summary,UNICEFattachesgreatimportanceto anystrategythatreducesdeathsthat

otherwiseare easily preventablethrough provision of safe drinking water and adequate
sanitation.

Rainwatercatchmentis aneffectiveintervention.Theothercosteffectiveinterventions
includespring development,gravity systems,shallowwells andhand-p~imps.Thesearesome
of thecomponentsof programmeswhichUNICEF will continueto support.

In conclusion,Mr Chairman,DistinguishedGuests,LadiesandGentlemen,thankyou
very muchfor yourattention.
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POLICY ISSUES - CASEAND COUNTRY STUDIES

L. Kaliren

UNDP - World BankRegional,WaterandSanitationGroup

Thetechniqueof collectionof rainwaterseemsto be undergoingarenaissance.The idea of
“harvesting”therainsfor storageduring thedry seasonsstemsbackthousandsof years.Why
thendo weneedtoarrangeaconferenceon promotingrainwaterharvestingin 1993?Maybe
becauseRWH is askill andtraditionthatto someextentneedsto berediscovered.A number
of papershereinpresentexamplesofold houseconstructionmethodsandarchitectureswhere
rainwatercollectionwasanincorporatedcomponent,in theform of roofandcourtyarddesign.
The influenceandstandard-settingof the “modem” westerndesignof housingsuppliedwith
pipedwatercould, in somepartsof theworld beonereasonfor thisheritagebeingsomewhat
forgotten.Populationgrowthandthusincreasingdemandforascarceresource,costlyoperation
and maintenanceof conventionalwatersupply systemsetc, have forced a recognition of
alternativeandmoreaffordableandeasilymaintainedsystems.The latter constituteanother
basisfor holdingthisconference.

Rainwaterharvesting,oneof the moreaffordablewatersupplyalternatives,has, as
opposedtotheconventionalsystems,somestrikingadvantages:it is arenewableresourceand
its environmentalimpactis small; it generallydoes not requireany treatment;no external
energyis requiredfor itsextractionor transportationandmostof thelabour,materialandspare
partsare locally available. It is becauseof theseadvantagesthat rainwaterharvestingis
receivingincreasing recognition today in developingcountrieswhere budgetconstraints
requiredecisionmakersto bemorecreativeandopento alternativetechnologiesandfinan-
cialfinstitutionaloptions.

Theconstraintsfacingrainwaterharvestingandits promotionareof avariednature,
althoughnot necessarilyalwaysspecificfor thisparticulartechnology.The firstproblemis the
effort thatisneededtoelevateits statusamongwaterengineersandtechnicians,whotodayare
mainly trained in design of complicatedand expensivewatersupply systems.Rainwater
harvestingoften doesnot seem“glamorous’ enough;some sensitizationwork is required.
Policymakers,too,shouldbeatargetof thisawarenessraisingcampaign.On theimplementa-
tion sideofit, thereis still in manycasesafinancialconstraint.Thesizeof thestoragefacility
implies arelatively high investmentcost.Consequentlymost rainwaterharvestingprojects
today focuson communalsolutions,wherebyinstitutionslike schoolsandclinics are being
targeted.Communalsolutions,however,involve anaspectwhichcan bereferredto as social
constraints.When theorganizationalskills andmanagementcapacityof thecommunityare
overlooked,acommunitybasedapproachisboundtofail. Furthennorerainwateris sometimes
also subjectto different cultural and traditional beliefs,which can limit the feasibility of
rainwaterharvestingdevelopment,e.g. the tasteof water, with its relatively low mineral
content, is in some culturesafactor that hasto be taken into account.Flowing water is
sometimesconsideredmorepurethanstoredwateretc.
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Of paramountimportanceandrelatedto theabove considerationsis the choiceof
technology.The needfor matchingthe technologyto thehydrologicalconditionsis obvious.
But theaimsshouldalsobeto matchthetechnologywith theappropriatefinancialresources
andtheappropriateinstitutionalenvironment.This is true atthecommunitylevel as well as
the overall nationalenvironnient.Poordesign and/or inappropriatelychosentechnology,
furthermore,negativelyaffectsthecredibilityofrainwaterharvestingasaseriouswatersupply
option.Leakingstoragetanks,sub-qualitytaps,lack of screeningagainstinsectsetc.,movethe
promotionwork in thewrongdirection.Relatedto this is theneedfor furtherdevelopmentof
differenttechniquesand designs.This must be donein a structuredand well-coordinated
maimer, where new ideas are field-testedand monitoredclosely prior to embarkingon
large-scaleimplementation.Enthusiasmand precious community resourcesmust not be
misusedby introducingpoorquality or sub-standarddesigns.

Thedevelopmentandtestingof handpumpsduring theInternationalDrinking Water
andSanitationDecadecould,in someaspects,serveasamodel for theresearchneedsin the
field of rainwater harvesting.This handpumpdevelopmentwas largely a multi-agency
collaborationbetweengovernments,UN agencies,bilateral organizationsandNGOs. The
effort included,andis still going on,designandmaterialsdevelopment,laboratoryandfield
testing,supportto local manufacturersandtechnicalassistancein theareaof quality control
andassurance.Thereis no reasonfor settlingwith anythinglessthan suchan approachfor
rainwaterharvestingtechnology.A prerequisitefor suchadevelopmentto takeplaceis, as
statedabove,thecreationof awarenessandcommitmentby both governmentsandexternal
supportagenciesto alevelcomparableto thatof handpumpstoday.

As regardsthe role of centralandlocal governmentsin thenationaldevelopmentof
rainwaterharvesting,the first step(assumingacertainlevel ofrecognitionof thepotentialsof
rainwaterharvesting),is to, in aseriousmanner,incorporateRWH in nationalwaterpolicies
andwatermasterplans.This implies asystematicandcomprehensiveassessmentof these
potentialsin eachregionof thecountry.Theassessmentwill haveto takeinto accountall the
above-mentionedconstraintsaswellasopportunities.A naturalpartof thispolicy preparation
is to clearlydefmethegovernment’sown,aswellasotherinstitutionsrolesandresponsibilities
andalsothe requirednational support structureto facilitate the developmentof rainwater
harvestingin thecountry.

Theimportanceandthebenefitsof anationalstrategyon rainwaterharvestingsystems
is provedby the caseof Thailand,possibly the most successfulcountry in the world in
promotingandimplementingrainwaterharvesting.Thegovernment,in cooperationwith other
appropriateinstitutions,canhavearole in thefollowingareas:
— Generaldelineationof responsibilitiesasregardsthevarious stakeholders,including the

communities;
— Facilitating thecreationof waterusersassociationsandarangeof optionson By-Laws;
— Financialassistancein startinguprevolving fundsandotheralternativecredit facilitiesfor

low-incomegroups;
— Assistancein supplyingsimpletoolsandstoragetankformsetc.;
— Settingof standardson waterquality, incorporatingthepotential in an urbancontextas

well, andstructuralengineeringstandards;
— Manualspreparations;
— Trainingsupportbothtocommunitiesandprivatesmall-scaleconstructioninitiatives;and
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- Monitoring andevaluationofthenationalrainwaterharvestingprogramme.
Obviouslytherearemanylessonsto be learnedfrom theThailandcase,but it is upto

eachcountrytoconductitsownassessmentandbasedonthis,defineitsownobjectives,policies
andsupportstrategy.If Thailandhascomealongwayin thisrespect,it seemsin somecountries
thedevelopmentof rainwaterharvestingisstill dependenton afewindividuals.In otherwords,
manycountriesstill havemostof theawarenesscreationandsensitizationwork to do. It also
seemsthatat thepresenttimethis is whereemergingnationalbranchesof the International
RainwaterCatchnientSystemsAssociation(IRCSA)havetheir main role toplay.The follow-
ing aresomeof thesuggestedtasksfor anationalIRCSA branch:
— Actasanationalinformationandreferencecentrefor rainwaterharvesting;
— Preparationof simplemanualsfor implementingrainwaterharvestingprojects,e.g.tech-

nology, finance/managementoptions,andparticipatorytrainingschools;
— Act as aresourceinstitution andcounterpartto centralandlocal governmentin setting

standardsfor waterqualityandstructuralengineering;
— Monitor, documentanddisseminateinformation on successfulrainwaterharvestingpro-

jectsin thecountry;and
— As areferencecentre,ensurea lively exchangeof informationandlessonslearnedfrom

rainwaterharvestingdevelopmentin othercountries.
A national/localinstitutionlike this, in collaborationwith thegovernmentbodyrespon-

siblefor wateraffairs,is furtliermore mostcertainlyafactorcontributing to theinterestand
commitmentfromexternalsupportagencies.

Following belowarea numberof examplesof the disseminationof experiencesand
lessonsfrom aroundtheworId~Kenya,Namibia,Tanzania,Thailand,Chinaetc.
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IMPORTANCE OF NATIONAL POLICY FOR
RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT

Yu-Si Fok
UniversityofHawaii, US

A BSTRACT

The importanceof nationalpolicy for rainwatercatchmentsystems(RWCS)is presentedin
this paper.The best processfor policy making is to have inputsfrom cultural, social,
environmentalandeconomicalconsiderations.Ideally,theseconsiderationsshouldcomefrom
grass-rootcomm unities- the waterusers.Alternativesforwatersupplyshouldbepresentedfor
their selection,alongwith theadvantagesanddisadvantages.With limited Imancial support
from central,provincialandlocal government,andforeignaid, waterusersshouldbeinformed
and motivated to commit their own shareof the costandlabour for theconstructionand
operationof their rainwatercatchmentsystem.In most developingcountries,womenare in
chargeof householdmaintenance,andwatersupplyfor themis an importantchore;their inputs
andinvolvementin the national policy for RWCS developmentaremost necessary.Using
appropriatetechnologyin RWCS developmentisasustainablewatersupplypolicythatshould
alsobeincluded.

TheThailandNationalWater-jarRWCS Policy is referredto asasuccessfulexample
of nationalpolicyfor RWCS development.

INTRODUCTION

Theuseofrainwatercatchmentsystems(RWCS)for ruralandurbandomesticandotherwater
supplyhasbeenreportedandpromotedin previousproceedingsof theinternationalconference
onrainwatercisternssystems.Theimpactsof RWCSon institutionalpolicy havebeenreported
by Fok(1982,1984)andWalker(1984).However,theimportanceofnationalpolicy forRWCS
developmentis still worth furtherexploration.This papersuggeststhat the bestprocessfor
formulatingnationalpolicy for RWCS maybe the considerationof cultural,social,environ-
mentalandeconomicaspectsgatheredfrom grass-rootcommunities- theusers;alternatives
for water supply should be presentedfor their selection,along with the advantagesand
disadvantages,andthelong-termgovernmentplanfor thecommunity’scomprehensivedevel-
opment.

With limited financial support from central,provincial and local government,and
foreignaid, waterusersshouldbemotivatedtocontributetheirownshareof thecostandlabour
for thedevelopmentandoperationof their rainwatercatchmentsystem.In most developing
countrieswomenaregenerallyin chargeof householdmaintenance,watersupplyfor them is
an importantchore;their involvementin formulatingpolicy forRWCSdevelopmentaremost
necessary.
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The Thailand National Rural RWCS Policy is one of the successfulexamples
(Wirojanagudand Chindaprasirt, 1987; Sethaputra,1986; Fok, 1989). It is again briefly
presentedin thispaperto show theimportanceof nationalpolicy forRWCS development.

CONCEPTS FOR NATIONAL POLICY DEVELOPMENT -

In a democraticcountry the nationalpolicy can be initiatedfrom either its citizensand/or
government,followingtheprocessesdefinedin thelaw. A nationalpolicyis developedfor the
benefitof thecitizens;therefore,their participationin the nationalpolicy-makingprocessis
mostnecessary.A viable nationalpolicy requiresapartnershipbetweengovernmentandthe
citizenswhohavetherighttomakeselectionsfromalternativepolicies.Oncetheselectionhas
beenmade,governmenthasthepowerto executethepolicy.Furthennore,citizenshaveaduty
to honourtheirselectedpolicy by committingtheirownresourcesto ensurethesuccessof the
nationalpolicy,.

THEBESTPROCESSFOR FOflMULATLNG NATIONAL POLICY FOR RWCS
DEVELOPMENT

Accordingto theconceptsstated,thebestprocessfor formulatingnationalpolicy for RWCS
developmentis to considercultural,environmentalandeconomicalaspectsof thecommunities
- the users.Parallelto aRWCS,alternativewatersupplysystemsshouldalsobepreparedby
governmentandpresented,togetherwith theadvantagesanddisadvantagesofeachalternative
asrelatedtolong-termplansforcommunitydevelopment,forusersselection.Oncethedecision
to establishanationalpolicyfor RWCSdevelopmenthasbeenmade,cultural,social,environ-
mentalandeconomicpracticesof theusersshouldbeconsidered.

Culturalaspects

Theculturalaspectsarefirmly relatedto traditionalwatersourcesanduses.Eachnationor tribe
has its own cultural traditionsrelating back to its history. Cultural traditions should be
preserved,andany remedialmeasuresmust be introducedwith the utmostcare.Catching
rainwaterfor watersupply is a methodthat may or may not be acceptableaccordingto the
traditionsof anationoratribe.Forexample,villagersin Gunung,Kidul, Indonesia,havelong
beenaccustomedto usingsurfacewater.AftertheRWCSwasbuilt, sometankownersdumped
bucketsofmudinto theirtanksof cleanrainwatertorestorethetastethattheywereaccustomed
to havewith surfacerainwater(Airstani, 1986).If RWCS nationalpolicydecision-makershad
carriedout anadvancesurveyof users’culturalpreferences,someremedialmeasurescould
havebeenprovidedvia public educationprogrammes.

Socialaspects -

Socialaspectscan sometimesbeanobstacleto thesuccessfuloperationandmaintenanceof
theRWCS.In general,thesystemsareprivatelyownedby individualhouses.This tradition
was establishedbeforecentralizedpublicwatersupplysystemswereintroduced.

In somePolynesiansocialsystems,communalownershipofpropertyispractised.Asa
result theprivateownershipof RWCS in individual housesbecomesimpractical,because
during watershortageperiods,neighbourswouldaskRWCS ownersto sharetheir water,and
their requestscould not be deniedaccording to social tradition. RWCS national policy
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decision-makersshouldpay seriousconsiderationto social traditions during their policy-
makingprocess.

Environmentalaspects

Environmentalaspectsmay beconsideredin two phases:presentandfuture. Forthe present,
the practicability of a RWCS for its user should be incorporatedin the environmental
consideration.Usersshouldbe remindedthat a RWCS is part of their residence,therefore,
storagefacilitiesshouldbean intergratedfunctionaladditionwhichshouldbein harmonywith
otherbuildingsin shapeandstyle.if aRWCSenvironmentalimpactassessmentwasconducted
atpresent,onewould fmd thatmostdevelopmentscouldbeclassifiedaspositive.

For the future, theenvironmentalimpactof RWCS may beassessedas havingsome
negativeaspects.RWCS may havea shorteconomiclife. If nationalper capita incomewas
improved,thenreplacementof RWCS with otherwatersupplysystemsmightbe feasible.In
this case, the retiredRWCS would presenta disposalproblem. Ideally, replacementand
disposalconsiderationsshouldbeincludedin theRWCS nationalpolicy-makingprocess.

Economicaspects

Economicfeasibility is the major considerationin nationalpolicy development.Sincemost
RWCS areprivately owned,usersare expectedto pay all of the costandprovidetheir own
labourin RWCS construction;their participation,therefore,is very importantin theselection
of their watersupplysystem.Alternativesfor watersupplysuchasshallowwells andsurface
watercatchmentsystemsshouldalsobepresented,alongwith their advantages,disadvantages
andthecostof eachsystem.Wherethereis apossibilityof financialaid from thegovernment
oraforeigndonor,themethodof paymentand/orrepaymentshouldalsobepresented.

In mostdevelopingcountrieswomenarein chargeof householdmaintenance,andwater
supply for them is an importantchore; thereforetheir input andparticipationin the RWCS
nationalpolicy developmentare most necessary.Using appropriatetechnologyin RWCS
developmentcan assurea sustainablewatersupply; cl~arly,it shouldbepart of theRWCS
nationalpolicy.

A SUCCESSFULEXAMPLE:

The ThailandNationalWater-jarRWCS policy hasbeenreportedby Sethaputra(1986),and
WirojanagudandChindaprasirt(1987):
1. Villagers (users)shouldbe involved in project formulation,development,construction,

managementandoperation.Theyaregivenalternativesto theThailandJarProjectincluding
advantagesanddisadvantagesof each,so that the userscandecidewhetheror not to join
theproject.

2. Theprojectshouldbe financedwith arevolving fund andshould beginwith agroupof
villagerswhoarecapableofrepayingtheirloantobuy constructionmaterials,on amonthly
basis.This is doneateachparticipatingvillage so that the revolving fund can bequickly
establishedandits initial participantscanserveasmodelsfor others to follow.

3. Thegovernmentis responsibleforsupplyingtools,jar forms, training for jar construction
and maintenance,and trainingfor managingtherevolving fund.

To implementthe project,thegovernmentshouldconductthefollowingpreparationand
training.
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Preparationofthecommuizity
Publichealthseminarsshouldbeconductedto teachvillagerstheimportanceof safedrinking
watersupplyandsanitarydisposalof humanandanimalwaste;to inform themof thedetails
of thejarprojectasacooperativeprojectamongthemselves;andto demonstratetheworking
of arevolvingfund.Thecommunitypreparationprojectitself isacooperativeeffort between
local district administrators,the sub-districtworking committeeand the village working
committee.

Training - -

EachProvinceis responsiblefor coordinatingthework of relatedtechnicalagencies,suchas
theDepartmentof AcceleratedRuralDevelopmentandtheProvincialOfficeoftheDepartment
of Health, which train village techniciansin jar construction.Subsequently,the village
technicianstrain othervillagers.A simplemanualfor jar constructionwhich includesmany
step-by-stepillustrationswaspublished.This manualillustratestheneedfor theteamworkof
atleasttwomenfor onedayto build ajar.This trainingpromotesvillagersworkingtogether,
sharingandcommunicatingwith eachother, to realizethefruits of theirhardwork. Theywill
appreciatetheleadershipof governmentofficials whoprovidedfinancialandtechnicalassis-
tancetotheproject.ThepositiveeffectsoftheThaijarprojectarethedevelopmentofhealthier
watersuppliesandbetterorganizedruralcommunitieswith theexperienceof workingtogether
in communityprojectsto upgradetheirliving conditions.Thewholecountrybenefitsfromthe
spirit of self-relianceandteam-workgeneratedby thisproject.

Therevolvingfund
The governmentis responsiblefor providing initial funding for villagers to purchasejar
constructionmaterialsandforadministeringrepaymentof this fundto createarevolving fund.
Thesupervisionandmanagementof therevolving fund is kiter throughcooperationbetween
participants,villagecommitteemembersandsub-districtcouncilmembers.
It wasfoundthroughexperiencethatpoorruralvillagerswereabletorepaytheir loansatabout
$4 permonth;thusthisamountwassetastherepaymentrate.

Projectcostloadon thegovernment

According to WirojanagudandChindaprasirt(1987), the up-front costof the projectto the
governmentwas aboutUS$ 20.4 milion. Of this, the revolving fund is about$13 million;
trainingandprovidingthejar formsamountsto $7.4million. TheGovernmentof Thailandhas
developedanoutstandingpolicyforprovidingdrinking waterto ruralvillagersatacostofUS
$7.4million of governmentmoneyto build 9 million 2m3jarsin 4 years.As reported,during
19~6alone,1.7million jars hadbeenbuilt; by theendof 1987atotalof 3million jarshadbeen
constructed,andby 1990 thegoal of 9 million jarshadbeensurpassed.A total of 18 million
ruralpeoplenow enjoytheir newsourceof drinking watersupply.

Assessmentof theThailand jar project

TheThailandJarProjectmeetsall ninefactorsfavouringtheselectionof aRWCS: traditional
method,communityparticipationin selection; low cost;privateownership;relatively good
water quality; easyto construct; low operationand maintenancecosts; convenienceand
flexibility. Thejar is largeenoughto permitapersonto getin for regularcleaningandrepair
yet light in weight(450kg)androundin shapeso asto bereadilymovedaroundahouse.The
jar is tall andsmoothenoughtopreventyoungchildrenfrom climbing in. Althoughtheservice
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life of the2m3 reinforcedcementjar hasnotbeentested,it is expectedto last for 30 yearsor
more. In summary,Thailandmay be the only developingcountry to have provideda safe
drinking watersupply foreveryruralhouseholdby the year1990.

CONCLUSIONS

Theimportanceof nationalpolicy for RWCS developmenthasbeenpresentedin thispaper.
Thebestnationalpolicy shouldhaveinputsfromcultural,social,environmentalandeconomic
consideration,whichshould,ideally,comefrom theusers.Alternativesforwatersupplyshould
be presentedfor users’ selection,with the advantagesand disadvantagesof each system
provided.In mostdevelopingcountrieswomenarein chargeof householdmaintenance,and
watersupplyisan importantchore.Therefore,theirinputandinvolvementin thenationalpolicy
forRWCS developmentaremostnecessary.Usingappropriatetechnologyin RWCS develop-
mentis alsoapolicy that shouldbe included,so that userscan operateandmaintainRWCS
effectively.ThesuccessfulThailandRWCS policy is agoodexample.
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A REVIEW OF THE DEVELOPMENT, CURRENT
STATUS AND FUTURE POTENTIAL OF RAINWATER

CATCHMENT SYSTEMS FOR HOUSEHOLD
SUPPLY IN AFRICA

J. E. Gould
UniversityofBotswana

ABSTRACT

Rainwatercatchmentsystemsfor domesticwatersupplyhavebeenusedin Africa forat least
2000years.In thispaperanoverviewis given which firstly tracesthehistoricaldevelopment
of thetechnologyin Africa andsecondlyseeksto establishthecurrentstateof theart on the
continent.

The significanceof thepresentroleof rainwatercatchmentsystemstechnologyfor the
provision of householdwatersupply is assessed,basedon evidencefrom FastandSouthern
Africa.

Therelevanceof rainwatercatchmentsystems(RWCS)technologyin supportingthe
dualgoalsof sustainabledevelopmentandself- reliancein Africa arediscussed.

Finally, thepotentialfuture roleof rainwatercatchmentsystemsin contributingtowater
suppliesin bothrural andurbanAfrica in the21stcenturyis considered.Themostpromising
designsandimplementationstrategiescurrentlybeingadoptedareexaminedwith referenceto
casestudiesandtheir morewidespreaddisseminationproposed.

INTRODUCTION

In the late 1970s the launchingof the InternationalDrinking Water SupplyandSanitation
Decade(1981-90)led to high hopesthat beforetheendof thecenturythe problemsof poor
watersupplyandsanitationwould bevirtually eradicated.By theendoftheDecade,however,
it wasclearthattheworldin general,andAfrica in particular,hadfailedevento comecloseto
achievingits main goals,suchasprovidingcleanwaterforallwithin 400mofeveryhousehold.

TheDecadedid,nevertheless,coincidewith theimprovementandrapiddissemination
worldwideofonewatersupplytechnology,namelyrainwatercatchmentsystems(RWCS).The
unprecedentedexpansionin the useof this ancienttechnologywas,however,very uneven.
Someregions(e.g.South-eastAsia)benefitedgreatlywhereasothers(e.g.WestAfrica), despite
havingbothagreatneedandpotential,witnessedonlya few scatteredprojects.

In Africa, new RWCS spreadfastest in Kenya where scoresof different projects
developedin thelate 1970sand1980s.Theseusedvariouslow-costrainwatertankandrock
catchmentdesigns,andmanyinvolvedimplementationstrategiesbasedaroundtheconceptof
community participation.Despite the successof many individual projects,however, the
coverageof improvedruralwatersupplyremainslow in Kenya.In fact thisis trueof muchof
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Africa, wheretheneedandthe potentialfor furtherdevelopmentsareenormous.Apart from
Kenya,the developmentof varioustypesof rainwatercatchmentsystemshastakenplacein
Botswana(Gould,1985;GouldandMcPherson1987),Togo(LeeandVisscher,1990;O’Brien,
1990)andEthiopia,Mali, SudanandZimbabwe(PaceyandCullis, 1986).

Elsewherein Africa the technologyis continuing to spreadwith manynew projects
currentlyon-goinginMalawi,SouthAfrica,Mozambique,SierraLeoneandTanzania(Fig. 1).
Thehostingof the6th IRWCS Conferencein Nairobiandrecentworkshopsin Togo(1987),
Kenya(1987,1991 and1992),Botswana(l993)andNamibia(1993)arealsoindicativeof an
increasinginterestin rainwatercatchmenttechnologiesin Africa.

Figure 1. Map ofAfrica s/lowingthe countriescited.
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HISTORY OF RAINWATERCATCEIMENT SYSTEMSIN AFRICA

Rainwatercollection has been practisedin Africa for at least 2000 years.The earliest
documentedevidencerelatestocisternsin theWesternMediterraneanCoastalDesertinEgypt
which datebackto Romantimes. At presentthereare2000-3000cisternsin the regionand
manyarestill operationalwithsizesrangingfrom200to 2000m~,(Shata,1982).Traditionally,
peoplehave collected and stored rainwaterrunning off the eavesof thatchedroofs in
earthenwarepots,or runoff from theircompoundsin hand-dugpits.

Along theeastcoastof Africa, rainwatercollectionsystemsknownlocallyasDjabias
havebeenconstructedfor severalcenturiesandare still usedtoday, e.g. on Manda,Pateand
Wasini Islands,CoastProvince,Kenya.Theseconsistofrectangulartanksmadeofcoralblocks
andweretraditionallyplasteredwith local cementmadefrom burningandcrushingcoral.These
systemsoftenhadasmallpurpose-builtcatchinentareatocomplementroofrunoff.In theSudan
largegroundcatchmentsystemsinvolvingtheexcavationofsub-surfacetankshaveexistedfor
centuries.Theseareknownashaffirsandarestill constructed,althoughnow-a-daysoftenwith
theaid of machinery.

In thefirst halfofthiscentury,rainwatercatchmentsystemswereoftenbuilt atmissions,
churchesandschools,especiallyin localitiessufferingperiodicwatershortages.In South-east
Ghana,forexample,Parker(1973),referredto asystembuilt in 1910which wasstill operating.
In Botswanarooftanksattheoldmining barracks(nowaprimaryschool)inNatadatebackto
the early 1940s.In Kenya them are many examplesof systemsbuilt earlier this century,
includingseveralrockcatchmentsystemsbuilt in northKitui in the1950s.Somelargedjabias
werealsoconstructedin the 1950sand 1960sandserve wholecommunitiese.g. Wasini and
Mkwori on Wasini Island(McPhersonet al, 1984).

THE PRESENT STATE OF THE ART

Althoughin somepartsof Africa rapidexpansionofrainwatercatchmentsystemshasoccurred
in recentyears,progresshasbeenslowerthan that achievedin partsof South-eastAsia. e.g.
Thailand.This is duein part to the lowerrainfall andits seasonalnature,the smallernumber
andsize of imperviousroofs (thatchstill beingcommon in most ruralareas)andthe higher
costsof constructingcatchmentsystemsin relation to incomesthan in South-eastAsia. The
unavailabilityof cementandcleangradedriver sand in somepartsof Africa andevena lack
of sufficientwaterfor constructionin others,all addto transportcostsandhenceoverall costs,
significantly.

Nevertheless,rainwatercollectionis becomingmorewidespreadin Afnca,andKenya.
in particular,is leadingtheway; numerousprojectshavesprungupall overthecountry,mainly
on theinitiative ofNGOsimplementingavarietyof RWCStechnologiesincludingroof,ground
androckcatchments,aswell asmicro-irrigationandmicro-catchmentsforagriculture.There
arecert~’iinlytensof thousands,if nothundredsof thousands,ofroofcatchmentsystemsalone
in Kenyaatpresent.Thecountrycontainsconsiderableexpertiseandexperiencerelatingto the
implementationof thetechnologyfrom which otherAfrican nationscouldpotentiallybenefit.

Already someof the designsand implementationstrategiesdevelopedin Kenyaare
startingto spreadto otherpartsof Africa. Organizationswith interestsin variouspartsof the
continentsuchaschurchgroups,bilateralandmulti-lateralagencies(e.g.SIDA andUNICEF)
andevenprivatecompanies(e.g.ASAL Consultants)haveplayedapivotal rolein this respect.
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Newprojectshaverecentlysprungupin NamibiaandTanzaniaandinterestin replicatingsome
of thedevelopmentsin Kenyahasbeenexpressedby agenciesin BotswanaandZimbabwe.

The significanceof rainwater collection systemsin thecontext of both sustainable
developmentandself-reliance

Rainwatercollection systemshavea numberof advantagesovermostconventionalwater
sourcesbothfor watersupplyin thecontextof development,andof sustainablesystems,these
include:
— Rainwateris arenewableresource.
— Rainwateris generallypureandrequiresno treatment(exceptin a few pollutedindustrial

areaswheretheatmosphereiscontaminated).
— Onceconstructed,RWCS requireno fuel or externalenergysourceto extractor transport

the water.
— The environmentalimpactof a RWCS is generally very small andmay in somecases

actuallybe perceivedas beneficial,e.g. throughreducingrunoff-relatederosionandby
assistingground-waterrecharge.

— Labour,materialsandsparepartsrequiredfor theconstructionof thesystemsarefrequently
availablelocally, ensuringthetechnologyitself is sustainable.

RWCSalsooffer thepotentialfor individualsandsmallcommunitiestoachieveanother
traditionalgoal of Africanrural development,namelythatof self-reliance.Whilst thecostsof
installingsimpleroof catchmentsystemsat someof thetensof millions of householdswhere
womenstill walk long distancesto collect water is still beyondthe meansof the poorest,as
developmentproceedsit is becomingapossibilityfor manyothers.
Thesteadytransitionfrom thatchedto corrugatediron roofs,thedevelopmentof newcost-ef-
fectiveferrocementandothertankdesigns,andthesettingup of community-basedrevolving
fundsandcreditfacilities,haveall encouragedthis process.

IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGIES

During the 1970sand muchof the l980s the emphasisof mostRWCS implementation
programmeswasonthe“hardware’aspectsofprojects,i.e.thephysicaldesignandconstruction
techniques.Projectobjectiveswerefrequentlyshort-termandinvolvedthe implementationof
agiven numberor capacityof systemswithin agiven time. Recentlytherehasbeenagrowing
recognitionthat a moregraduallong-termapproachinvolving the developmentof a capacity
within thecommunityto design,constructandmaintainsystemsoffersamuchmorepromising
routetoensuringthe replicationandsustainabilityofthetechnologywithin agivencommunity
(Leeand Visscher, 1990).
Foranyrainwatersupplyprojectto succeedanessentialpre-requisiteis theexistenceof areal
felt needfor improvedwaterwithin thecommunity,anda willingnessto payandmakeother
contributions in kind towardsany improvements.Apart from being technically feasible,
rainwatercatchinentsystemsalsoneedtobeeconomicallyappropriateandsociallyacceptable
to thecommunity.

Economicconsiderations

Although the capitalcostof rainwatercatchmentsystemsis high whencomparedwith many

otheralternatives,this is to someextentoff-set by their negligible recurrent costs.The
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constructionof rainwatertanks is, however,seldomjustified whereplentiful good quality
ground-watersourcesarereadilyavailableatshallowdepths.Thecostof thesystemsincrease
in arid areaswhererainfallismoreseasonalin natureandwherelargercatchmentsurfacesare
required.Although economiesof scalemaybe achievedusing larger tanks whererunoff
suffices,theaffordabilityof thesystemsalwaysneedsto beconsidered.

In mostcases,particularlyamongstruralcommunitiesin Africa, thecostof arainwater
catchmentsystemwill be far beyondthemeansof mosthouseholds.Developingmechanisms
for financing rainwatercatchmenttank projectsthereforeposesamajor challengeto those
trying to initiateprojectsin thesecircumstances.Mostprogrammesrely on thecontributionof
“free” labourandlocal materialsby thecommunityanddespitethis,significantsubsidiesfrom
funding agenciesor governmentarestill generallyneeded.

Socio-economicand culturalconsiderations

No implementationproject is likely to succeedunlessit is economicallyfeasible.Among
methodsusedto help financeRWCS projectsin thepasthavebeenrevolving funds,income-
generatingactivities (integratedwith theproject) and grantsubsidies.The successof any
rainwatercatchmentsystemprogrammeultimately dependson theinterest,enthusiasmand
active support of the community for the technology.However technically appropriatea
rainwatercatchmentsupplymaybeforagivenarea,if it issocially inappropriateor unaccept-
able in any way, it is unlikely to be successful.Local customs,perceptionsandpreferences
mustbe givena highpriority whenconsideringthefeasibility of thetechnologyandpossible
implementationstrategies.It is alwaysvital tobesensitiveto localperceptionsregardingthe
qualityandsuitabilityof rainwater.

CASE STUDIES

Kenya:

DioceseofMachakosrainwatertankprogramme
One of thelargestandmost successfulroofcatchmenttankprojectsin Kenyais thatof the
Dioceseof Machakos,which was initiated in 1983 andis beingcoordinatedby the local
CatholicDioceseDevelopmentOffice. Theprojectcovers thewholedistrict andis assisting
groupsof tenhouseholdsto setuprevolving fundsfor financingconcretering tanksbuilt to a
locally developeddesign.A third of thecostof thetankswas initially coveredby thelocal
DevelopmentOffice, supportedby a foreign donor.The resthadto be met by the group
membersusingtherevolvingfund.

Therecipientsof tanksprovidematerialsandunskilledlabour to helpto reducecosts.
Theprojecthasnowbecomecompletelyself-financingandby 1990around3000tanksbetween
4.5m3and 15m3 had beenconstructed.The successof the project is due, in part, to the
effectivenessof settinguprevolvingfundgroupsfor financingthedevelopmentandmotivating
othergroupsto do likewise(deVrees,1983).

Projectsin Kitui District
A numberoftheearlydesignsattemptedin Kitni failedor weredeemedinappropriateandhave
sinceeitherbeenabandonedor improved.Among thesedesignswere thehighly publicized
(Jhalatankswhichusedabasket-workframeasbothamould,andas “reinforcement”,onto
whichmortarwasplastered.Although thiswasinitially heraldedasalow costsolutionto tank
constructionandthousandswereconstructed,thebasket-workframewassusceptibleto decay
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Figure 2. 46m3ferrocement tankdesign(after Nissen-Petersen, 1990).
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andtermiteattackandafterafew yearsmosttankscracked.Thedesignwasalsotoosmalland
lackedacovertoprotectthestoredrainwaterfrom contamination.Recenttrialswith sisalfibre
reinforcedcementtanksby theCatholicDioceseof Kitui havealsobeenunsuccessful.Theuse
of organicreinforcementboth in Kenyaandelsewhere(e.g.South-eastAsia wherebamboo
reinforcedtanksfailed) isnow beingabandonedandis notto berecommended.Unfortunately,
thesedesignsarestill promotedin severalbooksandreportswritten in themid-1980sandstill
in wide circulation.

Wherecheap,abundantlocally availablebuildingmaterials(suchasquarryblocks)and
appropriateconstructionskills andexperienceareabsent,ferrocementdesignshaveemerged
asadurable,cost-effectivemethod for both surfaceandsub-surfacecatchmenttanks.The
widelypublicizedconstructionmethodoutlinedby Watt(1978)involvedtheuseof a re-usable
cylindrical corrugatediron mould. This design has now beengenerallyreplacedon most
projectsby constructionmethodsinvolving the erectionof achicken wirefBRC weldmesh
reinforcementbar frame.This newdesigndevelopedatthe MutomoSoil andWaterProject,
Kitui in 1985by ErikNissen-Petersenandhiscolleagueshasbeenwidely publicizedin Kenya
by UNICEF(1985)andseveralprojectshaveadoptedor modified this basicdesignapplicable
for tanksup to 50m3.A high standardof workmanship,useof goodcement,carefulselection
andmixing of cleanwell-gradedsandandthoroughcuring ateverystageareessentialfor a
good result.Dirt andothercontaminantsshouldbekeptout of thewaterandmortarat every
stage.

A similar designandconstructionmethodis alsobeingusedfor46m3tankscurrently
beingbuilt by theKitui IntegratedDevelopmentProjectatseveralhundredprimaryschoolsin
theDistrict (Fig. 2).The designis basicallythesamealthoughan additional internallayerof
mortaris included giving the tank a totalwall thicknessof 6.5cm.This is extremelywell
illustratedstep-by-step,in aphoto-manualproducedby ASAL consultants/DANIDA(Nissen-
Petersen,1990).Thedesignalsoincludesamovabledown-pipeto allow thefirst rainsto wash
theroofandguttersandrun to waste.

Anotherinnovationemployedby thisproject is the useof splashguardsto ensurethat
nowaterislostfrom theverylonggutters,sometimesexceeding50mon largerschoolbuildings.
V-shapedsheetmetalguttersmadeon siteandwire hangershelp reducecosts,while their use
in conjunctionwith splashguardsallowsa1% slopetobemaintainedwithoutmuch waterloss
evenif thegutterhangs50cmbelowtheeaves.

Botswana

TheALDEPRainwatercatchmenttankproject.
In semi-andBotswanaa project involving the constructionof several hundred10-20m3
ferrocementgroundcatchmenttanks for thecollectionof rainwaterfrom traditionalthreshing
floors has beenin progressfor almostadecade.Recentlythe design has beenmodified to
includeapurpose-built40m2roof catchmentand7m3 importedpolyethylenetanks (on cost
grounds),to improvethequality of the water.Although the original designwas intendedfor
theprovisionof waterfor livestockthetankswereinvariably usedasadrinkingwatersource.
Excrementfrom small childrenandanimalson groundcatchmentsurfacesresult in waterin
thesystemoftenbeingof very poor quality andtestshaverevealedseriousbacteriological
contamination.Table1 showsclearly thecontrastinwaterqualitybetweenraincollectedfrom
groundandroofsurfaces.
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Table 1. Resultsof bacteriological analysisof stored rainwater in ground catchment
and ferrocement roof tanksin Botswana

7)~peof tank Total col~fonns Faecalcotjforms Faecalstreptococci

ALDEPgroundcatchment TNTC 330 121

Coveredroof catchment 0 0 38

- Max. recommended

concentration(WHO) <10 <1 <1

- Local guidelines

(ruralsupplies) <100 <10 <10

* Meanfrom eightsamples;per lOOmi calculatedfrom5ml and SOmI samples.

TNTC = too numerousto count.
Source:GouldandMcPherson(1987).

DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSIONS

During the lastdecademanynewandexcitingdevelopmentshavetakenplaceiii thefield of
rainwatercatchmentsystemstechnology.Althoughtherehavebeenafew seriousfailuresthese
areovershadowedby severalverysuccessfulprojects.Mostimportant,significantlessonshave
beenlearnt,including:
— Thedangerof usingorganic reinforcement;
— Theimportanceof coveringtankswith a durablecover;
— Thepoorqualityof rainwaterfrom groundcaichments;
— Thenecessityof field testinganynewdesignthoroughlyoveraprolongedperiod before

publicizing it widely orattemptingtoreplicateit elsewhere.
Thesuccessof RWCS projectsbothin Africa (especiallyKenya)andaroundtheworld

duringthelastdecadeisclearevidencethatthis isatechnologyappropriateto Africa’s present
developmentrequirements.Fromthepointof view of self-reliance,useof localmaterialsand
skills,andaffordability, it hasseveraladvantagesoveranumberof conventionalwatersupply
technologies.Sincerainfallis arenewableresource,onceconstructedaRWCScanprovidea
sustainedclean,convenientwatersupplyoverlong periodswith negligible runningcostsor
energyrequirementsandvery low environmentalimpact.

At presentRWCS aregreatlyunder-utilizedin Africa, yetas thepopulation increases
andthe numberof possiblecatchments(e.g.iron roofsetc.) increasesowill thepotentialfor
itsapplication.RWCS offer themeansofenablingAfrica toachievetheIDWSSDecadetargets
(albeit somewhatbelatedly)for rural watersupplyprovision,asthey havedonein Thailand,
wheremorethan 12 million tankshavebeenbuilt in thelastdecade.Thereareseveralregions
in Africa which havethepotentialto meetthesetargetsearlyin the21stcenturyif given the
necessarysupportby governmentsanddonoragencies.Whileexternalassistanceis important
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insomeplaces,formanyareasmostof thecapitalcostscouldbemet by the local communities
themselvesthrough the use of revolving funds and incomegeneratingactivities. Several
projectsin Kenya,includingtheMachakosRainwaterTankProgrammeoutlinedin thispaper
havealreadydemonstratedthispotential.

In urban Africa rainwatercatchmentsystemscould provide a vital, supplementary
(back-up)watersupplyinmanyAfrican citieswheremainssuppliesarenotoriouslyunreliable.
Thewideruseof rainwatercollection in water-shortruralareascouldhelpto improve water
supplyprovisionboth fordomesticuseandmicro-irrigation. In this way the technologymay
help to alleviateproblemsof ruralpoverty,theburdencarriedby rural womenandrural-urban
migration.
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DISCUSSIONS

Dr SchmoUaskedwhetherrainwatercollection fromgrassthatchedhouseswaspossible.The
authorrespondedthat somecollectionofrainwaterrunoff from thatchedroofsdoestakeplace.
In Kenyaplasticsheetingissometimesstretchedoverthatchedroofs to aidrainwatercollection.
Thisplastic is, however,susceptibleto ultra violet degradationfrom sunlight. Manypeople
from rural Africa do not like to drink waterfrom thatchas it is discolouredandsometimes
smellsbad.

MaryKasaijanotedthatsomeprojectsin Botswanaareconstructingroofsfor rainwater
harvestingandthis is an underutilizationsinceroofs could be constructedon houses.The
authorsrespondedthat the pointwaswell takenandthatthesameobservationwasmadeduring
the NationalRainwaterCatchmentSystemsWorkshopin Botswanain March 1993. While
havingafollow-up, theMinistryof Agriculture,Universityof BotswanaandBotswanaCollege
of Agriculturearelooking into theideaof producingamanualto encouragevillagersto add
walls to theirroof catchmentsto provideadwelling.

Mr A. Swamyaskedhow feasiblerainwatercatchmentsystemswerein areaswhere80
- 90% of annualpiecipitalionoccurredwithin avery shortdurationof 60 -90days,followed
by longdryspells leadingtohigh incidenceof droughtanddrinking waterscarcity.Theauthor
respondedthatin suchsemi-aridclimateslargestoragetankswererequiredincreasingthecost
of rainwatercatchmentsystems.Nevertheless,in suchareaswaterwasoftenscarceandif good
groundor surfacewatersourceswerenot availablerainwatertendedto be thebestoption
especiallyforsmallandscatteredsettlementsaswasthecasein manypartsof ruralBotswana.

Amin Abmedconimentedthatwhererainfallpatternswerenotuniform throughoutthe
year,big storagefacilitieswererequiredto meetthedemandof theperiodwhentherewasno
rainfall. Theconstructionof suchstoragefacilities wasveryexpensiveandnotaffordable.In
Bangladeshwherethereis liule rainfall from Decemberto March large storageis required.
Therebeingno otheralternativesourceof water,peopleusesurfacepondsasreservoirsfor
rainwatercollectionanduse thesepondsthroughoutthe year.Mostof the pondsaregrossly
pollutedandat the momentpond sandfilters arebeingusedfor treatmentof this water. A
handpumpisusedtodrawwaterfrom thepond,whichthenpassesthroughafilter constructed
on thebankof thepond.Thevillagerspumpwaterandtakeifiteredwaterfrom thetankatthe
bottomof thefilter bed(190x 97 inches).Whatalternativeandcheaptechnologiescouldthe
authorrecommendfor Bangladesh?

The author respondedthat perhapsthe 6m3 ferrocementtanks being built in the
Philippinessubsidizedby donorcommunitiesmightbeagoodsolutionin thesecircumstances.
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A SYSTEMATIC ANALYSIS OF THE POTENTIAL USE
OF RAINWATER HARVESTING IN KENYA

G.K. Bambrah
EngineeringDesignConsultantsLtd,Nairobi, Kenya

ABSTRACT

Given the limitedavailabilityandmaldistributionof waterresourcesin Kenya,acomprehens-
iveapproachto nationalwateruseplanningisrequired.Rainwaterconstitutesanimportantpart
of waterresourcesbutits potentialasawatersupplyoptionfor Kenyastill needsto berealized
andevaluated.

Thispapercontainsasystematic,integratedandcomprehensiveanalysisof thepotential
useof rainwaterharvestingin Kenya.A multi-level matrix methodis usedfor this analysis
whichencompassesaspatial,temporalandtechnologicalframeworkof considerations.

Thepaperconcludeswith adiscussionandrecommendationsrelating topropagationof
rainwaterharvestingin Kenya.

COUNTRY BACKGROUND

Kenyahasatotalareaof592,000km2of which about11,230km2areoccupiedby watersurfaces
which includea numberof small lakes,mostof LakeTurkanaandsome3,831km2of Lake
Victoria (seeFigure 1). The countryhastremendoustopographicaldiversity rangmg from
unhabitablevolcanic desertto forests,fertile valleys andrich farmland. Arid andsemi-arid
areasoccupy490000km2of the land area. Only 89,000km2of the land areacan be used
profitably (TAMS, 1980).

Kenya’s economycentres on agriculturalproduction, an activity that is critically
dependenton landandwaterresources.Well balancedphysicalandeconomicdevelopmentof
Kenyacalls for comprehensive,integratedandefficient waterresourcesplanning.Given the
limited availabilityandmaldistriburionofKenya’swaterresources,this is no easytask (JICA,
1992).

Administratively,thecountryis divided into eightprovinceswhich are furthersubdi-
videdinto 44districts.Thedrainagein Kenyaisprimarilydeterminedby theRift Valley which
roughlybisectsthecountryfrom north to south.WestoftheRift Valley, riversdrainintoLake
Victoriawhiletotheeasttheriversfollow asouth-easterlycourseinto theIndianOcean.Within
theRift Valley drainageis into achainof lakeswhich haveno surfaceoutlet.Basedon these
drainagecharacteristics,Kenyais divided into five majordrainageareasasshown in Figure 1
anddetailedin Table1, (TAMS, 1980;JTCA, 1992).
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Figure 1. Administrativemapof Kenya(source:The Studyon theNationalWater
MasterPlan. Jan, 1992,J1CA).
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Legendof Pig. 1
No. District No. District No. District No. Distnct
1. Bungorna 11. Kericho 21. Kianibu 31. Machakos
2. Kakamega 12. Nakuru 22. Murang’a 32. Kstui
3. Busia 13. Bañngo 23. Kirinyaga 33. Mandera
4. Siaya 14. ElgeyoMarakwet 24. Nyeri 34. Wajir
5. Kisumu 15. WestPokot 25. Nyandarua 35. Gaiissa
6. South Nyanza 16. Turkana 26. Nairobi 36. TanaRiver
7. Kisu 17. Laikipia 27. Embu 37. Lasnu
8. TransNzoia 18. Samburu 28. Mew 38. TaitaTaveta
9. UasrnGishu 19. Narok 29. Isiolo 39. Kilifi
10. Nandi 20. Kajiado 30. Marsabit 40. Kwale

41. Monibasa

Table 1. Details of drainage areas

Drainagearea Annual
rainfall

(nun)

Aquifer
capacity
(m’flsrfm)

Ground-water
abstraction(m

3lyrx
1,000,000)

1. LakeVictoria Basin 1368 0.19 9.93

2. Rift Valley 562 0 29 11.67

3. Athj River and Coast 739 0.20 27.76

4. Tana River Basin 697 0.17 4.79

5.EwasoNgiroandNorth 411 0.13 3.65

Source TheDraft Studyon theNationalWaterMasterPlan,January1992

Potentialwaterresourcesasidentified in thestudyon theNationalWaterMasterPlan
(JICA, 1992)anddemandin the year2010 areshown in Table 2. Significantly, rainwater
harvestingis not regardedasadirectsourceof waterwithin thisframework.

This papercontainsa review of thedraftof the latestwatersourcedevelopmentplan
forKenya. Incorporatingspatial,temporalandtechnologicalconsiderations,theanalysisuses
a multi-level mairix methodand establisheddrainage-areaboundariesas its basis.This
analyticalapproachhas beendevelopedby the author during previousresearch(Bambrah,
1989).Theobjectiveis to establishthepotentialfor useof rainwaterharvestingin Kenya.

THE SYSTEMATIC APPROACH

Method

The analyticalframeworkfor the presentanalysisof potentialuseof rainwaterharvesting
(RWH) in Kenyainvolvesthesystemsapproachwhich incorporates:
— Statingthegoal of theanalysis,establishingan appropriatemeasureof effectivenessand

developinganobjectivefunction;
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— Determininglimitsandconstraintconditionsfor theanalysis;
— Determininga solution to achievethestatedgoalwhilesatisfyingall relevantlimits and

constraintconditions.

Table 2. Summaryof water resourcesanddemandin 2010

Resources(m
1fdx 1000) Demand(m3/dx 1000)

1 Perennialsurfacewater 19,540 1. Domestic and industrial 3362

2. Ground water 2. Livestock 621

Boreholes 193 3. Irrigation 4524

Shallow wells 426 4. Wildlife and fisheries 46

TOTAL 20,209 8483

Source The Study on the National Water Master Plan, Ianuaiy 1992
(JICA, 1992).

Table 3.Systemdefinition

Goal Objectivefiuzction Effectivenessmeasure

Establishpotential for use of Spatial: wherecanRWH
rainwater harvesting in Kenya be used? Rainfall

Land use

Temporal: when can RWH
be used?

Rainfall and climate
Runoff

Technological: How is
RWI-I done?

Catchment methods Storage
devices
Transportation methods
Quality
Costs
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Table 4. Limits andconstraints

Objective Effectivenessmeasure Litn 1t/Constraiiu

unction

Spatial Rainfall Distribution

Land use Ecology, human activity, land adjudication,
topography

Water sources Abundance or scarcity

Administration Drainage basin/local authority boundaries

Temporal Rainfall Amount and patterns

Runoff Amount and rates

Consumption Daily requirements and use patterns

Technological Catchment Purpose, types

Storage Types

Transportation Source to catchment, catchment to storage,
methods and techniques

Quality Assessment, control and management

Cost Suatamability, affordability, management

The analytical framework
Using themulti-level matrix method,the frameworkfor thisanalysismay berepresentedby

thematrix shownin Table5.

Table 5.Total systemmatrix

Objectivefunction
and effectiveness(1)

1
2

Drainagearea

3

Q)

4
5

Lake Victoria
Basin

Rift Valley
Basin

Athi River
& Coast

Tans River

Basin
Ewaso
Ngiro &
North

1. Spatial 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5

2 Temporal 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5

3. Technological 3.1 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5
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Table 6. Data available

Effectiveness Lake Rift Valley Athi Tana EwasoNgiro &
measure Victoria

Basin
Basin River Basin River

Basin
North

1. Spatial

Rainfall distribution Sec Fig 2 (country level information)

Land use

(i) urban
(ii) rural See Table 2 (information
(iii) livestock available at country level)
(iv) industry

(v) irrigation
potential (ha x 106)

Upland crops 2.57 1.77 205 3.86 2.99

Lowland crops 0.74 1.68 1.46 3.25 3 64

(vi) Wildlife watering Information available at country level
(see Table 2)

(vii) Fishery Information available at country level
(see Table 2)

Water sources

~ surface water See Figure 3 and Table 1
(national, and drainage
area) Note difference in

administrative and
(ii) ground water See Figure 4 and Table 1 drainage boundaries

(national, and drainage (rig.1)
area)

(iii) administration See Figure 1 (national,
provincial & district
levels)

2. Temporal

Mean annual 1368 562 739 697 621
rainfall (mm)

Runoff See Figure 6 national level

Consumption See Table 2 (country level information only) water supply coverage
difficult but over 50% of women still dependent in unprotected water
sources (JTCA, 1992).

3. Technological No systematic database available on the type of rainwater technologies
being used in different regions of Kenya. Case studies in individual
projects are available (Ndege, 1992).

Source: JICA, 1992 or TAMS, 1980 unless stated otherwise.
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THE ANALYSIS

Theanalysisshouldbecarriedout foreachcell of the total systemmatrix. Datacollectedand
availabilityofinformationiscentralto thisanalysis.Theinformationavailablefor theanalysis
is containedin Tables1,2and6andFigures1 to 6. As can beseenfrom Table6, mostof the
informationis availableatthenational(country)level only. Thusit is not possibleto carry out
a detailedanalysisforeachof the five drainageareas.This analysisshowsthat:
1. Theinformation available washighly inadequatefora detailedanalysis.
2. It isnotpossibleto assesswhatproportionof theKenyanpopulationhasaccessto safewater

supplies.The studyon theNationalWaterMasterPlan (JICA, 1992)mentionsthatmore
thanhalfof thewomenin Kenyastill dependon unprotectedwatersources.Existingwater
suppliesarehighly inadequate.

3. Most of Kenyafalls underthearidandsemi-aridclimatezonesbasedon theThornthwaite
system(JICA, 1992)andexperienceslessthan600mmof meanannualrainfall.Thisrainfall
is spreadoutovertwo distinctrainyperiods.

4. Waterresources(surfaceandgroundwatercombined)inKenyafarexceedthelikely water
demandsexpectedup to theyear2010(seeTable2).

5. In spiteof this,a waterbalanceanalysisbetweenprojecteddemandsandavailablewater
resourcesin thecountryshowsthat63 outof 164sub-drainageareaswill sufferfrom awater
deficit in theyear2010(JICA, 1992)(seeFig. 5).

6. Thetotalcostof implementationofwaterresourcesdevelopmentto meetpotentialdemands
up to the year2010is estimatedat US$ 15.65billion accordingto the draft reporton The
Studyon theNationalWaterMasterPlan(JTCA, 1992).This plan,however,is concerned
with large-scaleexploitationof surfacewaters,ground-waterabstractionsandpipedwater
supplies;little attentionisgivento rainwatercatchmentsystems.

Thedevelopmentstrategyfor Kenyaiscontainedin sessionalpaperNo. 1 of 1986 on
EconomicManagementfor RenewedGrowth(GOK, 1986)andis summarizedbelow.
— According to thepresentdevelopmentstrategyfor Kenya. renewedeconomicgrowthis

crucial to themajornationalgoalsof creatinggreateremployment,providingbasicneeds,
food securityandimprovedrural-urbanbalance.

— Since1970,about25%of thegrossnationalproductof Kenyahasbeeninvestedon average.
Howevergrossnationalsavinghas fallenandis now amatterof concern.

— Kenyaisstriving to increaseits nationalsavingin ordertoreduceforeignindebtednessand
its dependenceon foreignaid and investmentby furtherreducingresourcesavailablefor
developmentandprovisionof basicservices.

— Theimplication of thisbackgroundfor waterresourcesdevelopmentis that cleanwater,
beingabasicneedwhoseprovisionswill dependon arapidly growingeconomytoprovide
thenecessaryresources,will necessarilysuffer underthepresenttrendof slowgrowth.

It is thereforeunlikely that theresourcesrequiredto implementthe proposedwater
resourcesdevelopment(JTCA, 1992)will beavailableunderthepresentconditionsof limited
resourcesandslow economicgrowth.Of necessitytherefore,rainwatercollectedandstored
fordomesticandagriculturaluses,is increasinglybeingrecognizedasanaffordable,environ-
mentallysound,andsimplealternativeto large-scalewaterresourcesexploitation.
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Figure 2 Iso/zyetalmapofannualrainfall (mm) (source:The Studyon theNational Water
MasterPlan,Jan.1992,JICA).
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Figure 3. Balancebetweendemandandavailablesurfacewater(source:Thestudyon the
National waterMasterPlan.Jan 1992,JICA).
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Groundwater (m
3/lSC)

OoIk~w~4o~ucki ~99O (633)

Dolidi waoour by 2000 (39)

~ Ooffdtwloourby2ola (34)

0 D~wI~no4oczurby2OlO(233)

Figure 4 Balancebetweendemandandavailablegroundwater(source:Thestudyon the
National WaterMQsterPlan.Jan 1992,JICA).
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Figure5. Balancebetweendemandandavailablewater:surfacewater+ groundwater
(source:Thestudyon theNational WaterMasterPlan.Jan 1992,J1CA).
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Rainwaterharvestingsystems,beingsimple, low-costoptionsfor watersupply,arehighly
appropriateto thecurrentKenyansituationof limited resources.Althoughin muchof Kenya
low rainfall levels meansthatthisoptioncannotbeusedastheonly sourceof watersupply,it
can beconcludedthat:
— Becauseof the adversecurrenteconomicclimate in Kenya, in the short term rainwater

harvestingmustbepromotedin muchof thiscountryto supplementtheadequateandpoor
existingwatersupplies,particularlyforagriculturalandlivestockneeds.

— In the long term, rainwaterharvestingwill needto be promotedin the interestsof water
conservationin thewater-deficientareas.

— Underthesecircumstances,rainwaterharvestingisanecessityandnotanoptionforefficient
managementof waterresourcesandrequirementsin Kenya.
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AN OVERVIEW OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT
SYSTEMS IN NAMIBIA

Pita Nghipandulwa

MinistryofAgriculture,WaterandRuralDevelopment,Windhoek

ABSTRACT

Themeanannualrainfall of Namibiavariesbetween600mmin thenorth and150mmin the
south;it is, therefore,oneof the driestcountriesin the sub-continent.Rainwatercatchment
systemshave,over the years,beenintroducedto facilitate theprovision,of potablewater,
particularly to schoolsandclinics which aresituatedin rural areaswith salineground-water
resources.Thispaperreviewspastandpresentexperienceswith rainwatercatchmentsystems
in Naniibia. Considerationis given to the future potentialof the rainwaterharvestingpm-
grammeandthepossibleexpansionof this to all regionsof thecountry.

INTRODUCTION -

Namibianrainfall is erraticandismainly concentratedin arainy seasonlasting from October
to April. Thesouthhasparticularlyhotsummers,low rainfall andhigh evaporationduringthe
rainy season.The wettestcentralandnorthernareashavelessmarkedmonthlyvariation in
evaporationcomparedto therestof thecountry.

Perennialrivers suchasthe CuneneandKavango,the Zambezi andtheOrangeare
situatedatthebordersof Namibiawith Angola, ZambiaandSouthAfrica respectively.The
daily waterrequirementsformajortownsis suppliedfrom anetworkof dammedunits.Good
dam sitesare availableparticularly within the Cuvelai flood anddrainagesystem.However,
theexcavationof earthdamsin this andotherareashasbeenlimited,dueto a lackof forward
planningby thevariousadministrationsandalackof sufficientdevelopmentfunds.

A proportionof the inhabitantsof ruralareasobtaintheir waterfrom thepipednetworks
of the Departmentof WaterAffairs. The capacityof thesenetworksis often inadequateto
providefor additionalconnectionsto increasewaterdistribution coverage.Additionalexten-
sionsof thenetworks would alsoproportionatelyincreasetheoperationalandothercosts,
especiallysincewaterisprovidedfreeof chargeto the inhabitantsof theruralareas.Thereis
no systemof costrecoveryinoperationin Naniibiawhenit comesto theprovisionof waterto
ruralcommunities.

Goodquality ground-waterresourcesareavailablein some regionsof the country.
However,thedepthat which wateris struckmakesdrilling a very expensiveoperation.The
costof drilling andequipping a boreholeis approximatelyR100,000(US $30,000)at 1993
prices.Some4000boreholeshavebeensunkcountrywideto date.Thegovernmentprovides
dieselandotherservicesto thetuneof someR5m(US $1 .6m)perannumtokeeptheboreholes
in operationalcondition.Thesecosts are likely to increaseas the demandfor more water
increases.Itseemsdesirablein thepresenteconomicclimate,therefore,thatanalternativewater
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sourcebe found to complementcunentwatersupplyefforts, especiallyin areaswith saline
ground-waterreserves.Rainwaterharvestingtechniquesareoneof theviableoptionsopento
thedevelopersof theruralwatersupplysector.

Figure 1. Annualrainfall andevaporation
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Thetechnicalcommitteefor theNaniibiaHouseholdRainwaterCatchmentProgramme
was formed shortly after independencein 1990.The taskof thiscommitteewas to assess
technicaloptionswhichwouldbesuitablefor improvingahousehold’saccesstocleandrinking
waterthroughthepromotionof affordablerainwatercatchmentsystems.

HISTORY OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS IN NAMIBIA

Traditionally,communitieshavecollectedrainwaterrunningoffgroundsurfacesandthreshing
floors into speciallyexcavatedpits for manycenturies.Thisis still practisedto-thyin many
areas.Sincetheseareopensystems,largeamountsof waterarelost throughevaporationand
bacteriologicalcontaminationis veryhigh.

Small tomediumsizedearthdamsystemsstartedto form partof theruralwatersu~ply
schemein the l930s.Around 400 earth dams with capacitiesranging from 7000m to
200,000m3wereconstructedthroughoutthe former homelands.Thesesystemsare mainly
designedforstockwatering,althoughwaterforhouseholduseisalsoobtainedfromtheseunits.
Earthdamsarenormally not fencedoff andthequality of water,therefore,is badasaresultof
animaldroppingsandurine.

Roof rainwatercatchmentsystemswere introduced in Namibia around the 1880s.
However,little hasbeendone to improvesu,~hsystemsor to developand testnew ones.
Asbestoscementtankswith capacitiesof 5m were included in the designof some school
buildingsin the 1970s.

Someof theasbestoscementtanksarenot in workingconditionasaresultof vandalism
anddestructionduring the war. Table 1 showssomestatisticsof tanksinstalledat schoolsin
thenorthernregions.

Table 1. Detailsof tank installations in schoolsin the north

No. oftan/cr Constructionfirm Condition Copacity(litres)

2 Government Working 800

40 Bavana Vandalized,damaged,
not working

2000

4 Unknown 3 working, I with hole 10,000

15 Unknown Not working, holes
at thebottom

600

5 Hochland Construction Partially destroyed
duringthewar

650

15 Water supply and sanitation
project UNICEF

Working 5,000

25 ELCIN Working 10,000
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CURRENTSTATE OFART

Roof rainwatercatchmentsystemswith aboveground tanks

TheNamibiaHouseholdRainwaterCatchmentProgramme,undertheauspicesof UNICEF, is
responsiblefor theconstructionof ferrocementrainwatertanksin schools.Aroundforty, 5m3
watertankswereconstructedatschoolsin thenorthernareasin 1992and1993alone.Toensure
that thenewtanksareproperlymaintained,theschoolauthoritiesarerequiredtoparticipatein
the constructionprocess.This storagemethodensuresthat the quality of collected water
remainsreasonable.Therisk of contaminationis reducedthroughlimited accessibilityto the
storagetank.

Plasticsheetgroundcatchmentsystem

This systemwas designedat the IntegratedArea-basedProject(IABP) in Uukwaluudhito
collect rainwaterfrom the groundsurfaceoverlaid by a 5in x 5m plasticsheet.Thecollected
wateris storedinanapproximately6m3undergroundtank.Thispilot demonstrationunitcame
into operationin February1992.

Theplastic lining hassofarservedits purposewell.However, its resistanceto sunlight
andotherconditionsanditsdurability isstill tobefully assessed.Veryfine soil particlesblown
onto the plastic catchmentareaarewashedinto the undergroundstoragetank when it rains.
Thesedimentationof this materialat thebottomof thestoragetankaffectsthcphysicalquality
of the water.Bacteriologicalanalysisof thestoredwateris still to be done.

The constructionof earthdams

The earthdamconstructionprogrammeis continuingalbeiton a reducedscale.Sixteennew
unitswereconstructedin 1992/3andtwenty existingdamsweredc-siltedor rehabilitated.The
activitiesfor 1993/94areexpectedtoconcentratemainlyon therehabilitationofexistingearth
damstructures.

POTENTIAL FUTURE DEVELOPMENT

The rainwatercatchmentprogrammehasjust beeninstituted in Namibia. Although the
ferrocementtankscurrentlyunderconstructionhavethecapacitiesof only 5m3, it is expected
that theywill beincreasedto maketheprogrammecosteffective.

In addition, Namibiahasapotential for rock catchinentsystems,which needsto be
explored.TheSADCCtrainingcourseon riunwaterharvestingto beheld in Namibiain 1994
islikely togive impetustodevelopmentsinharvestingwaterforagriculturalanddomesticuse.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Theroofrainwatercatchmentsystemsareviableoptionsfor expansionat schools,clinics and
at householdlevel.The systemsarebeingpromotedin areaswith badqualityor deepground
water,especiallywhereroofcatchmentareasareadequate.

Namibiagenerallyreceiveshigh intensitystormsof shortduration.Fortherainwater
catchmentsystemsto makean impact,therefore,the capacityof storagetanks needsto be
increasedto tOrn3.
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Activities pertainingto the constructionof earthdams is to continue,with more
emphasisplacedon community involvement to ensurelong-termsustainabiity.
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RAINWATER USEAND RECENT DEVELOPMENT
IN CHINA
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ABSTRACT

Chinaisoneof theareasof theworld mostdeficient in water resources.ButChinalagsbehind
in the direct useof rainfall atpresent;mainly becauseof managementandpolitical factors.
With economicandpolitical reform,privateownershipandmanagementwill encouragethe
directuseof rainwater. - - - -

Thecharacteristicsof China’swaterresourcesdistribution arecomparedwith thosein
othercountriestodeterminethepotentialbenefitsofrainfalluse.Theregionbet~veentheeastern
plain andwesternplateauis themostsuitableareafor thedirect useof rainfall.

Techniquesof rainfall usein variouspartsof Chinaarepresented,i.e. thekaerzin arid
areas,thejar in semi-aridareas,thelargemouthwell in semi-humidareas,andpondsin humid
areas. -

In suburbandistrictsnot servedby thecity watersupplyand in rural areas,it is not
economicalto supplypumpedarid treatedwater.Singlejars cannotmeetafamily’s water
requirementforoneyear.Peoplehavedevelopedthecourtyardsystemfor rainwatercollection
after thedesignofthe traditionalfarmer’scourtyard;thisisagoodmethodofrainfallcatchment,
suitableformanypartsof theworld.

INTRODUCTION

Rainwateris themosteconomicalandconvenientwatersourcefordirectuse.It wasthemain
watersourcein Chinafor thousandsof years,andtheChinesepeople,despitethevariednature
and the unbalancedeconomicdevelopmentin different regions, arevery experiencedin
combatingdrought.To provide sufficient water for domesticuseand for animals,roofs,
courtyards,thegrounds,roadsandtanksareall usedfor rainfall harvesting.

Chinais anagriculturalnation.Althoughirrigationprovidesareliablewatersupplyfor
stableandhighyields,rainwaterisvery importantin China’sagriculturalproduction.Overthe
years,theChinesehavedevelopedvarioustechniquesforusingrainfall for agriculture,as well
as for householdpurposes.However, utilization of rainwaterfor domestic supply has not
reachedthelevel necessaryto solvethewatershortageproblemsin someareas.Thepurpose
of this paperis to examinethe potentialareasandbenefitsof harvestingrainwaterin China,
and to analysethe currentproblemsand the reasonsfor them so as to provide a basis for
decision-makingfor futuresystemsdevelopment.A summaryofrainwateruseindifferentparts
of Chinais given,andapromisingrainwatercatchmentsystem,thecourtyardmethod,is also
presented.
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THE PROBLEMS OF DIRECT USE OF RAINWATER IN CHINA

Chinais situatedon thewesternsideof thePacific Oceanandon the slantof Eurasiawhich
slopestowardsthesoutheast.Due to the monsoonclimateandthe terrain,rainfall decreases
progressivelyfrom southto northandfrom eastto west,with prevailingwetsummersanddry
winters.Theaverageannualrainfall for theentirecountryis 600-700mm.Theaverageannual
runoffis thesixthgreatestin theworld.Thedistributionof rainwaterresourcesin Chinais very
uneven- the north andnorthwest(45% of thewhole country) arearid or semi-aridareas
sufferingfrom frequentwatershortages(annualrainfall is less than 450mm). Becauseof
droughtcausedby unevenrainfalldistribution,andwatershortagecausedby waterpollution,
thewalerproblem is becomingmoreandmoreserious.Thereis adefinite needto develop
rainwaterresourcesin China.

In China,especiallyin rainfall-richareas,andexceptin afew remoteregions,rainwater
usefor householdwatersupply is not widespreadandis noton thescaleit shouldbe for the
following reasons.

Firstly thecloserelationshipbetweenwaterandpeople’shealth:recentresearchshows
thatdrinking waterwhichdoesnot meethealthstandardscanresultin morethan50 different
diseases.Peoplewhodrink pondor canalwaterhaveanincidenceof liver cancertentimesas
highasthosewhodrink wellwater.Mostpeoplethinkthatuntreatedgroundwaleris unhealthy
andunsuitablefor drinking. This discouragespeoplefrom usingrainwaterunlessthereis no
otherwatersourceavailable.

Secondly,theChineseGovernmentpaysmuchattentionto watersafety,believingthat
solvingthedrinking waterproblemis beneficialbothfor people’shealthandtheireconomic
status.Governmentoftenallocateshugesumsforwatersupplyandwaterqualityimprovement
forruralareas.In 1985,50%of 800million peasantshadiheirdrinking waterqualityimpmved
to meethealthstandards.About 150,000rural waterworksand 15 million waterwells were
constructedfor this purpose.Theseefforts havehadagreatsocial impact,making peasants
moredependenton thegovernmentandlessenthusiasticaboutusingrainwater.

Sincetheagriculturalrefomi of China,productionmethodshavechangedto indepen-
dentmanagementandindividualownershipby the peasants.At present,fundsarecollected
from manychannelstoconstructrainwatercatchmentsystems,whicharethenrunby thelocal
peopleandsubsidizedby the state.This method not only mitigatesthe state’sdifficulty in
investinghugefunds,butalsotheoperation,managementandmaintenanceof thewatersupply
systemby thepeasantsis beneficialfor sustainability.

THE CHARACTERISTICSOF WATER RESOURCESTIME AND SPACE
DISTRIBUTION

Taking theleastagriculturalrainfalldemandasbeingfordrylandwheatat250mm,Chinacan
bedividedinto five differentrainfallregions.
1. Westof the250mmrainfallisoplethisthearidregion.Rain-fedagricultureis notpossible;

without irrigationthereis no agrh~ulture.
2. Theareabetweenthe250mmand400mmrainfall isoplethsis the semi-aridregion.They

areprairiesandpastoralareasandunstableareasof rain-fedagriculture.
3. Eastof the400mmrainfall isoplethis themain agriculturalregionthatincludesthemiddle

andlowerreachesoftheYellow riverandthenorthChinaplain; thisis thesemi-humidarea
usedfor drylandcropswhich needirrigationfor aguaranteedyield.
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4. Betweenthe800mmand1000mmrainfall isoplethsisa transitionregionfrom semi-humid
regiontohumid region.Theunevenannualdistributionof rainfallcanoftencausedrought
or flood

5. Southof the1000mmrainfall isoplethis thehumid regionwherewetlandrice is the main
crop.

I I Abundant region
~e;:~~_I Sufficient region

Deficient and very deficient region

Figure 1. Therainfall distribution ofChina.

The rainfall shouldbe both reliablein amountanddistributedevenly throughoutthe
four seasonsto meetcrops’ growthdemand.Chinahasamonsoonclimateand is humidand
hot; thisis advantageousfor agriculturalproduction.However,rainfall is distributedunevenly
during thefour seasonsasshownin Table I.
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Table 1. The seasonalproportionsof total rainfall in
northernandsouthern China

Region Winter
(12-2)

Spring
~-5)

Summer
(6-8)

Autumn
(9-11)

North China 5-10% 10-15% 60-75% 15-20%

South China 10-15% 40-50% 40-50% 15-20%

Therefore,much of Chinaneedsto storerainwaterto satisfythe seasonalagriculturalwater
demandandto avoiddroughtandflood.

In themountainousregionof middleChina,annualrainfall is lessthan400mm.Almost
all of therainfall is absorbedandevaporates.The verticalexchangeis very strong,and there
is almostno nmoff.As rainfall increasesfrom 400mmto 800mm,groundrunoff increases
gradually.Whenrainfall exceeds800mm,bothgroundandundergroundrunoffareactiveand
horizontalwatermovementispredominant.Thereforein theregionwestof the400mmrainfall
isopleth, it would be necesaryto constructspecialcatchmentsurfacesto collect andutilize
rainfallduetotheabsoptionandhighevaporation.Forregionsbetweenthe400mmand800mm
rainfall isopleth,constructionof catchmentsurfaceswill increasethe rateof runoff, making
them suitablefor rainwaterharvesting.Theseregionssufferfrom watershortage,whichmakes
ramwatercatchmentveryeconomical.Heavy andfrequentrainfall with rich groundrunoff in
thehumidregionsof Chinamakesthem suitableforcentralizedwatersupplydevelopment.

Theregionbetweenthe400mmand800mmrainfall isoplethsis mainlybessplateau
andnorth Chinaplain whichoccupy40%of the total countryarea.The bessplateauis drier,
with rainfall between250mmand600mm,andcoversover15,000kni2.Thereare40,000mu
of cultivatedland. Thepopulationis morethan 14 million, of which theruralpopulation is 12
million. Theper capita watersupply in this areais only 36% of thecountryasa whole.The
terrain hasbroken terraces,deepriver valleys,low water flow and the land is steep.The
inhabitantshavedifficulty in getting drinking water, so this is a potential area for the
developmentof rainwatercatchmentsystemsforhouseholdwatersupply.

SEVERAL METHODS OF RAINWATER USE IN CHINA

It is difficult to countthenumberof differentrainwatersystemsinChina.Thispaperonly gives
a brief summaryof someof themfrom thearid to the humidzones.

Arid region - Kaerz

Kaerzis a systemof irrigation wells connectedby undergroundchannelsin thearid desertof
westChinatoutilize rainwater.Ice andsnow melt from mountainsandplentifulrainfall seeps
into therockto fonn undergroundstreamswhich draindown to the arid region.The system
suppliesa largeamountof waterregularly,andthereis little evaporationloss. Wateris used
for irrigation andhouseholdsupply.Thewells aresimpleandeasyto dig andconstruct.It is a
very practicalwaterconservancyproject.Therearekaerzsin Xinjiang andGansuProvinces.
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Forexample,thereareover1300kaerzswhichirrigate350,000muof farmlandandsupply80%
of the local waterconsumptionin TulufanBasin,Xinjiang AutonomousRegion.

Semi-arid region - water cellar

In the bessplateauof China, which includesShanxi,SanxiandGamsuprovinces,the land
surfaceis brokenandthereis little rainfall.Waterbothforagriculturalproductionanddomestic
useis difficult to obtain.Thereis a lot of clay in somebess.Peopledig undergroundwater
cellarsandline themwith clayor rammedearthtostorerainwater.Thishasbeenanimportant
watersupplysourcefor localinhabitantssinceancienttimes.In recentdecades,becauseof the
government’swaterimprovementandsupplywork, thewatershortagehasbeenameliorated,
but the methodis still usedin manyremoteareas.

Semi-humid region - shallow well

This is acommonmethodof usingrainwaterandundergroundwaterin thesemi-humidregions
of eastChinasuchasShandongProvince.In someareasthesoil is quitesandyandrainwater
drainsundergroundvery fast~thewatertableis high. Theriverbedsarewide anddry on the
surface,but thepotentialfrom runoffseepingundergroundisveryrich. Shallowwells - either
round or square-are dug to tap andstore the rainwaterand groundwaterfor agricultural
irrigationandwatersupplyof smallvillages.Thewells areeasyto dig andcanprovidelarge
amountsof water.It is quite acceptableto usebothrainwaterandundergroundwater in this
region.Thereareahundredthousandshallowwells in justonecounty- Wendeng,Shandong
Province.

Humid region - ponds

A pondis acommonnaturalor man-madedepressionto storerainwaterin thehumidregionof
China.Theycanbe seasonalor perennial,of varioussizesandarecountlessin number.These
pondscollectrainwaterandaremainlyusedforaquaticbreeding(mulberryfish beingthemost
common)andanimal feeding,butseldomfordrinking water.

DEVELOPMENT OF RAINWATER HARVESTINGFOR HOUSEHOLD WATER
SUPPLY - ThE COURTYARD METHOD

Mostcourtyardsarefoundin theruralareas.Thereareabout180 million peasanthouseholds
in China. If suburbancourtyards,are included,over 80% of Chinesepeoplelive around
courtyards.If eachcourtyardcovers0.3muof land,thereareatbeast60million muofcourtyards
in China,this amountsto4% of thetotalcultivatedland,and64%of the total cultivatedland
in Japan.If this largeareawere to bedevelopedfor rainwatercollection,theprospectswould
beverybright.

Thepeasant’scourtyardasawholeiscomposedofthedwellinghouse,storehouse,yard,
livestockshedandwater facility. The courtyardsareof two types: northernandsouthern.
Northerncourtyardsareoftengroupedinto avillage,yeteachcourtyardis independentof the
others.Southerncourtyardsare scatteredon the hilisbopesor plains; they look similar to the
northernonesbutwith fewerenclosures(Fig. 2). In westChina,becauseof brokenground,
courtyardsarealsodispersed.
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A stream crossing • courtyard

Courtyard In Loess plateau in South China

~ ~~~1Q7~

Courtyard In Tibet

House in northeast North First floor Second floor

Chin.

Court yard in Fuji.n Province

South ChIna Building beside a stream

Figure 2.DifferentcourtyardsofChina.
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Rainfall amountsinfluence thestructureof the courtyard in eachregion. Thereis an
obviousrelationshipbetweenroof structureandrainfall. Fromsouthto north,a clearchange
in roofstructurecanbeseen(Fig. 3).

In the northeastwherethereis a lot of snow in winter, theroof hasthe shapeof an
invertedvee. In thenorth whererainfall is little, theroof is flat. In thesouthwherethereis a
lot of rainfall theroof is alsopitched.The characteristicsof rainfall or snow are takeninto
considerationin thedesignof the roof. In thedry regionof northwestChina,waterdischarge
andrainwatercatchmentareconsideredin thedesignof rural courtyardsto providedrinking
waterforpeople,anddomesticfowl.

Roof Rainfall

. -, <600mm

< 600mm

600-800mm

Figure 3. Relationshipbetweenrainfall androofs/tape.

Thecourtyardsystemis composedof:
1. Main house,sidehouse,simpleshed,enclosure,gate,openspace;
2. Concretewatercellar (25-30m3)~
3. Concreteyard (depth5cm)65m ,sbope1:50;
4. Roof with 2-3 cm cementtile surface(area:53m2,projectingarea:20m2).

The courtyardrainwater catchmentsystemoccupies115m2 materialscost is
US$15/person.It canprovidesufficientwaterfor five peopleanddomesticfowls aroundthe
year.This systemonly occupies50% of thetotal yardareaandthearealeft canbe usedasa
barn,avegetableplot or anorchard.

700-1000
mm

> 1000 mm

> 1000 mm

(snow)
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Table 2. Cost of courtyard rainwater catchmentsystemsin different rainfall regions.

Annualrainfall Runoffper
m

2
Runoffper

40m2
Concreteyard

(in’)
Cost

(RMB)
Cost(RMB/rn~)

400 0.24 96 35 240 133

300 0.18 72 80 322 179

200 0.12 48 110 487 270 --

Theoperationof thissystemissimpleandlow cost.Thereforeit is suitablebr afamily
to build. It is alsoconvenientfor usersto fetchwater.The concreteyardis easyto keepclean.
Becausethesystemis built andrun by eachfamily andmanagedwell, it will be useful far a
longtime.

Thecourtyardrainwatercatchrnentsystemis applicableto manyregions,but is limited
by rainfall availability.With little rainfall, thecostof constructionincreasinglessgradually:it
is notsuitablein areaswhererainfall is lessthan 150mm.
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ABSTRACT -- - - - --

In Chma,rainwatercisternsystemshavebeenusedmainly fordomesticwatersupplyin rural
areaswhereground-waterisunfit todrinkorcostlytodevelop.Forexample,in thebessplateau
of northwestChina,the annualrainfall is quite low - 316mm- 64% of which is concentrated
from July to Septembereveryyear.The ground-wateris either too bitterto drink or too deep
toexploit,while thereis little surfacewaterthedistancesaretoo greattofetchit. Consequently,
more than0.2 million pits were built during the 1980sto solve the drinldng watersupply
problemof morethan0.6miion residentsatacapitalcostof US$7 perperson.Similarly, in
thesoutheastcoastalareaandonremoteislands,abundantrainwateristraditionallyconsidered
theonly sourceof drinking waterdueto thehighchlorideconcentrationsin theground-water.
About20000watertankswereconstructedtoserve0.2million peopleduring 1 980s,atacapital
costof US$ lOperperson.-

It hasbeenestablishedthatwith properdesign,construction,operationandmaintenance,
rainwaterharvestingsystemscanprovidepalatableandcheapwaterfor drinking.

INTRODUCTION -

Chinais a vast territory extendingfrom north to southacrosstemperateandtropical climate
zones;it hasvaried topography,differentland forms andhydrogeologicalconditions,giving
risetoawiderangeof watersourcetypes:river,stream,reservoir,lake,pool,pit, water-logged
dam,shallow well,deepwell, hand-pumpedwell, motor-pumpedwell, spring,karstcave,etc.

Directutilizationofrainwaterwasthe first watersourcefor humanlife andthis practice
hascontinuedovertheyearsin China. In someareas,micro-catchmentsystemssuchaspools,
ponds,pits, watertanksandwater-loggeddamsarepractised.An estimated5.49%of thewhole
populationis suppliedwith domesticwaterfrom 1 million poolsand2 million pitsandwater
tanks.Table 1 indicatesthe distribution andpopulationpercentageusing rainwatercistern
systemsin eachprovince.

Oneor morepoolsor pondsareusedto collectdirect surfacerunoff in eachvillage in
thesouthof Chinawherethe averageannualprecipitationis morethan 2000mm. A covered
pit is usedto harvestrainfall from pavedsurfacesandnaturalgroundby eachfamily in the
northwestof Chinawhererainfall is low andconcentratedbetweenJuly and September.
Evaporationthereis sohigh thatsurfacestorageof rainwateris impossible.
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Table 1. Percentageof the population suppliedwith rainwater cisternssystemsin
China - - -- --

Main 13~pe Province Population (%)

Pool and pond Hubei 19 06

Anhui 1448

Hun~n 11.79

Jiftnxi 1126

Yunnan 10.74

Jiangsu 9.41

Guangxi 125

Sichuan 4.42

Fujian 4 04

Liaoning 2.95

Henan 211

Guizhou 1.47

Shandong 0.32

Tianjing 0 08

Pit Gansu 11 76

Ningxia 9.56

Shanxi 4 96

Shaanxi 4.73

Qinghai 0 89

Hebet 0 89

Inner Mongolia 0.71

Water tank Zhejian2 4.47

Water-logging dam X~njiang 21.84

Tibet 4.32
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Coveredwater tanksusedto collect rainfall from the roofsof buildingsfor everyoneor two
families in thesoutheastcoastalareaandsome5000islands,wheretheabundantrainfall is the
ynly, ~.o.urceof drinking water due to high chloride concentrationsIn the ground-water
(1000-1500 mg/i).A water-Eoggeddamin eachvillage is usedto interceptrainfall andmelted
snowin low-lying landsin northwestChina. -

DESIGN -

A tin~at~exci~ter~ystem.,ingeneral,consistsofcatchment,transportation,purificationand
stOrage.‘Y’hese componentsaredescribedbelow: - - ‘ -

Catchment - ground,roof,roads,yards;
Transportation - ditch,gutteranddownpipe; -

Puriiidatloii -. - -, “filain sedimentation,coagu1ation~edimentation,filtration
- I—i-;- ,;,n:,

anddisinfection; -Storage ‘‘ -, - ~‘ pi’t, ‘cellar, watertank.

Catchments

Rainwaterharvestingis givenmostconsiderationin thoseareaswhererainfalloccursasheavy
~torntof constderableintensity,andintervalsduring which,thereis practically no rainfall.
Adequatecatôhmetltsfor harvestingthewaterarerequiredanddependingonthecircumstances
bilkergrciuncl or roo1catch~nehthcanbe usedtocollect thenipoff. -. ,

_‘ _~~7—ii ..~ ‘~‘~‘‘~‘‘ ‘t’ —

Groundcatchment~ -

Groundcatclimentsaremostusedfor collecting rainwaterrunoff in thenorthwestof China.
The main advantageof usingnaturalground,roadsandyardsas catchmentsurfacesis that
watercanbe harvestedfrom quite alargearea.For example,at leasta460m2areais needed
for a20m3storagevolumein the bessplateau.Theamountofrainwaterthatcanbecollected
from groundcatchrnentSis dependenton whetherthe catchmentis flat or sloping,andthe
permeabilityof thetoplayer.The idealsurfaceiscompactedandslopingtoensureasufficiently
rapid flow of waterto the collectionpoint to reduceevaporationand infiltration losses.The
portion of rainfall that canbe harvestedis about30%in thebessplateanwheretheaverage
annualprecipitationis 316mm.Foragroundcatchmentareaof4-60m2’,theamountoJ~rainwater
thatcanbecollectedon ayear-roundbasisma~beestimatedas:

460x0.316x0.3=44m/year
~ ~i~120Vdayonaverage.

çonsidçringanaveragedry seasonof 4 monthsthestoragevolumerequiredwould be:
,, ,4x30x120=lSm3.

r~’’ .4~~‘i . -~ •~4__]
R~ofcatchmer~ts~,. ,~. ~ , ~.

1~ôdfcatchmeñtsare comn~çiqlyadoptedfor harvestingraii~fallin the southeastof China.
COrrugatedtileshavebeenfoundto makegoodroofcalchmentsurfaces.Thesizeof theroof
dependson thesizeof the house,and thequantity of rainwaterthat canbecollectedby roof
catchmentis largelydeterminedby theeffectiveareaof theroofandthe local annualrainfall.
A yield, of ajxi~itQ.8Utr~swill bç generatedby 1mmof rainfall on I m2of roof, allowing for
pyaporationandotherlosses.,Fora roofmeasuringSmx 9m(in pban)andassuminganaverage
annualrainfall.pf 750gup~theamountof rainwatercollectedin ayearmaybeestimatedas:
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5x9x750x0.8=27,000I/year
- 75 I/day onaverage.

Considering3 monthswithoutrainfall in anextremelydry year, thestoragevolumerequired
wouldbe:

3 x 30 x 75 = 7m3.

Transportation

Collectingdrain -

Ditches-alongcontoursaredug onslopeof 0.3%for deliveringthewatercollectedfrom ground,
roadsor yards to storagetanks.

Gutteranddownpipes
When theroof isusedasa catchmentarea,guttersmadeof sheetmetalareinstalledonthe roofs
with a0.2%slope,whichallowsthecollectedwatertoflow towardsthewatertank.Downpipes.
whicharemostlymadeof plastichosepipe,areusedto channelthewatercollectedin thegutters
to the watertank.

Purification

To safeguardthequality of thecollectedrainwater,apurificationprocessisoften installed.In
thebessplateauof northwestChina,silt traps,plain sedimentationtanksandscreensarebuilt
to remove dust, leaves,bird droppingsand silt. In the remoteislandsand the coastalareaof
southeastChina, treatmentincludesnot only coagulation,flocculation, sedimentationand
filtration tanks for disinfectionbutalso mineralizationunits for improvingthe waterquality.
For instance,such a rainwatercollectionandpurification systemwas built up recently on
Yongxin Islandof XishaArchipelagofor domesticpurposesatacapitalcostof US$4million.
In the coastal area of Zhejiang, integratedpurifiers, in which coagulation,flocculation,
sedimentationandfiltration arecombinedarecommonlyusedtopurify thecollectedrainwater.
Thepurifier is characterizedby smallsize, high removalefficiency,low costof construction,
operationandmaintenance,easyinstallationandshipment.

Storage -

Thesefacilities aregenerallyof two types:pitsand water tanks.

Pits
Its capacityis optimizedsothat themaximumwatervolume canbe storedwith the minimum
input of material,labourand constructioncost.Thepit can be madeof cementor directly in
the groundby simply compactingthe earth.Thereis much less leakagein the formerdue to
higher allowablestress.Suchbelow-groundstoragefacilities havethe generaladvantageof
beingcoolanddarkwhichpreventsalgalandbacterialgrowth and the breedingof mosquito
larvae,as well aspreventing loss of water by evaporation in thosearid areaswheresurface
wellsarenot viable.

Water tanks
Tanksarerectangularor circular, ab?vegroundandlocatedjust outside the house;they are
designedwith capacitiesbetween2m’ and lOm3. Construction consistsof makingaframeout
of steelreinforcingbarsand wire mesh,or interlockingcementbricksasformwork which is
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wrappedwith steelreinforcingbars. In ZhejiangProvince,about20,000water tanks of this
typewerebuilt and0.2million peoplehavebenefitedduringthe 1980’satacostofUS$ lOper
person,excludinglabour.

CONSTRUCTION -

Pits , ,, -

Theconstructionprocedurebasicallyinvolves digging,shapingandrammingapit of appro-
priatedimensionsin theground.Afterwards,thepit is trawledwith hemp-fibreandlimeplaster
1cm in thickness.A frameworkof steelreinforcingbarsof 6mm diameteris thenriveted,at
intervalsof 25cm,into thewalls. Thena 1.2cmthick layerof cementmortarisappliedto the
sidesfollowedby cementpasteasasurfacelayer,to obtainasmoothfinish. Finally, thepit is
curedfor 8-9daysand the shutteringremovedbeforeuse.A 20m3pit requiresabout330kgof
cement,33kg of steelbarsand 7 mandaysof skilled labour.

Water tanks

Themain stagesof constructionincludemaking a framewith steel reinforcingbarsheld in
position by wire, attachingwire mesh to the frame,placing the frameonto the reinforced
concretebaseandplasteringtwice bothinside andoutside,as well as painting theoutsideof
thetank.Thematerialsrequiredfora7m3tankinclude750kgofcement,300mof9mmdiameter
steelreinforcingbars,20m x 0.9mof 12mmweldedwire meshand3m3sand.

COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS

The costbenefitanalysisofthepit system,is presentedasanexample.A 20m3pit canprovide
a family of five with water for domesticusefor 4 months.In ShaanxiProvince,around0.2
million pits of this typewereconstructedduring the 1980sto serve0.6million people,at acost
ofonly US$35per 20m3,excludinglabour.Theyareeasyto operateandmaintain, therunning
costis negligibleandno energy is needed.The total costwas estimatedatUS$0.25/m3/year,
assumingalife of 8 yearsfor eachpit.

Asaresult,theserainwatercisterhsystemshavenot onlysolvedtheproblemofdrinking
watersupply in theareabut alsosaved50-60mandaysperyearwhich wasspent in fetching
waterfrom faraway.Consequently,rainwatercisternsystemsareacceptableto localresidents,
especiallyto thewomen.Mostgirlsarewilling to marry thosewho have rainwaterharvesting
facilities at home.

CONCLUSION

Although rainwater can be collectedalmostanywherewith simple construction,bow running
costs,easeof maintenanceandbow impact on the environment,it is only in certaincircum-
stancesthat it provides the best availablesource.In areaswheresurfaceandgroundwater
suppliesare notreadilyaccessible,amunreliableor arecontaminated,rainwatercollectionmay
providea viablealternativeor importantsupplementarysupply.
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LESSONSFOR SUSTAINABILITY OF WATER
ASSOCIATIONS

JessicaC. Salas
KS?Foundation, Philippines

ABSTRACT

The delivery of basicservicesto rural communitiesneedsappropriatetechnologyin both
engineeringandmanagementdisciplines.It hasbeenobservedthatwatersystemmaintenance
in ruralcommunitiesisdirectlyrebatedto people’scapabilityformanagingtheproject- be they
users’associations,local government,oranyothergroup.

A local governmenttookasecondlook at its waterdelivery systemand comparedone
approach with the other. Both approachesusedpeople’sorganizations.In the first initiative,
thegovernmentorganizedwaterassociations,constructedthewatersystemsandhandedthem
overfor independentmanagementandcareby the associations.

In thesecondapproach,thegovernmentchannelledthewaterfundto anon-government
organization.A waterassociationwas organizedby theNGO to constructthewatersystem,
operateand manage,with monitoring by a local government.

Casesfrom these two approachesinvolving 24 water associationswerestudied.The
following lessonsweredrawn from thestudy:
— Promotecontinuedcongruenceof purposeof individualsandgroupsin associations.
— Createpositiveinter-personal relationships amonggroupmembersby continuedcommu-

nication,pavingthewayfor theeventualemergenceof democraticleaders.
— Instill thereality of life-long capabilitybuilding processin problemsolving.
— Allow clearinternalstructuresandsystemsto beestablishedby associationsthemselves.
— Advocatefor supportgroups,structuresandpoliciesto assisttheassociation.

INTRODUCTION

The deliveryof basicservicesto rural communitiesneedsappropriatetechnologyin both
engineeringand managementdisciplines. Experienceshows that suchappropriatenesshas an
impact on sustainabledevelopment.It has always beena challengeto implementorsof
developmentprojectsto make perceptiblegains lastbeyondtheprojectlife.

TheIloilo ProvincialGovernment,locatedin thecentralpartof thePhilippineIslands,
took a closerbook at its efforts to deliver water to rural communities. Efforts weremade to
anchorarainwatercollectionsystemon an associationfor self-helpandfor maintainingthe
benefitsfrom the water systemtechnology.

It hasbeenobservedthatwatersystemmaintenanceisdirectlyrelatedto anassociation’s
capability. A breakdownin the group systemsresults in adysfunctionof the former. The
condition, therefore, requires two typesof investment;onefor buildingthecapabilityof the
associationandtheotherfor theconstructionof thewatersystem.
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The traditionalapproachwasfor governmentto deliverthewatersystemto its constit-
uentsandmaintainthesystemthroughalocal governmentunit. Again, thesuccessof thewater
systemdependedupontheefficiencyandeffectivenessof thelocal governmentmachinery.

ThePhilippinesocial climatehassignificantlychangedsincetheEDSArevolutionand
sinceNGOshaveemergedto participatein areaswhichtraditionallybelongedto government,
thusinfluencingthethoughtsandwaysof doing things.NGOs for examplearenowinvolved
in thedeliveryof basicservicesbecauseof bureaucraticproblemsin the government,ineffi-
ciency,centralization,andgraftandcorruption.This trendwasfurtherinstitutionalizedby the
passageof the Local GovernmentCodein 1991.NGOstodayhold25% of theseatson local
developmentcouncilsandtheyparticipatein local legislativebodiesthroughrepresentatives
from varioussectoralgroupings.The new Codealsoprovidesastructurefor the creationof
people’sorganizations.Organizedgroupsparticipatethroughthemechanismsof initiative and
recall.

In thisclimateof increasingdemocraticspace,the local governmentof bib Province
reviewedits experiencein deliveringwaterto ruralareas. -

One-thirdof theareaof theentireprovinceis consideredflat (0-3%slope),one-quarter
of the total areahasan 8.1-15%slope,andabouthalf is mountainouswith morethan35.1%
slope,This topographyaccountsfor morethanahundredrivers,streamsandcreekstraversing
theprovincefrom themountainousareasto thecoastline. Theprovincehasidentified31,366
sourcesof water;about26%aredugwells,22%arepublic wells,13% areprivatedeepwells,
and38% arerain catchments,springs,riversandcreeks.Level 1 watersystemswhicharea
communalshallowwell or deepwell, serve54.82%of the population; level II, whichincludes
acommunaltap,serves7%; andbevelIII, wherewateris pipedin houses,serves38%.About
45%of thepopulationdo not haveasafesourceof drinking water.

Waterprojectsfor theniral areaswereinitiated waybackin 1980under theBarangay
WaterProgram.Thestatusin 1993showsatotal of 1102householdsservedanda totalproject
costof P10.8million or US$0.4million (atanexchangerateofP27 to US$1).

Anotherinitiative wasundertakenin theMunicipalityof Bingawanwhere10,000litre
capacityrainwatercatchmentswith handpumpswereconstructed.A totalof 849 households
havebenefitedfrom the facilitiesata totalcostof P500,000orUS$18,500.

Bothinitiativesusedpeople’sorganizationsastheanchorfortheproject.Deviatingfrom
thetraditionalmethodof waterdelivery,thesetwo pilot projectsconsideredempowermentof
peopleas an objective for developmentintervention.Peopleempowermentrefers to the
recognitionof thepotentialof personsandgroupsto addresstheir concernsandsuccessfully
resolvethem.In the first initiative, thegovernmentorganizedwaterassociations,constructed
the watersystem,andhandedoverthe systemfor independentmanagementandcareby the
association.The costof constructionwas consideredto bealoan by the associationto the
government.Theobjectivewasto usethe repaymentfor puttingup anotherwatersystemin
anothervillage.

In the secondinitiative, the governmentchannelledthe funds to an NGO. A water
organizationwas formedto constructthewatersystemandto manageit, with monitoringby
the local government.Since the amountinvolved was small, the waterassociationwas not
obligedto paybacktheamountbut washeldresponsiblefor themaintenanceof the system.

From thesetwo experiences,fourcasestudieswereconducted,two from each.Of the
two casestakenfrom eachgroup,oneis consideredsuccessfulandtheotheris considereda
weakgroup.
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THE GISIMBAL WATERWORKS AND SANITATION ASSOCIATION CASE

The water systemis ratedlevel III, with piped water to every household.The cost was
P7,451,068.50,or US$276,000,andwas operatedby theassociationin 1987.At thepresent
time, theorganizationandthesystemis operationalwith 574 memberusers,an increasefrom

~the460membersin 1987.Thepresentmembershipcomprises80%of the total householdsin
thetown.ThememberscontInueto paytheir fees,which supporta managementstaffof five.
Watersupply is available24 hoursdaily. During theearlier partof projectimplementation,
watercameonly in atrickle duringthedrymonths,especiallyin elevatedareas.Thisprompted
theassociationto undertakethedrilling of twoadditionalwells; fourwells arenowin operation.

Theassociationmanagementimplementsstrictly agreedpoliciesandprocedureswhich
includeamonthlyscheduleformeterreading;disthbutionofwaterbills; collectionof fees,and
theimpositionof fines.

It wasalsoascertainedthattheassociationhasasimplebutcompleteaccountingsystem,
aswell asrecordsandafiling system.

The associationis managedby aboardof directorswhosemembersreceiveanhono-
rarium for attendingmeetings.Theboardmeetseverymonth, in addition to emergencyand
specialmeetingswhich arecalledwhenneeded.An annualgeneralassemblyof membersis
heldandtheaverageattendancerates90-95%of the totalmembership.

Theassociationkeepsits moneyin time deposits;thereareno plansto investin other
projectssincemanagementis afraid to take the risk. The loan is not beingrepaidbecause,
accordingto theassociationofficers,theprovincialgovernmentdoesnotcollectfrom them.

THE SINUGBAHAN WATERWORKS AND SANITATION ASSOCIATION CASE

The watersystemfor thevillageof Sinugbahanwas constructedasabevel III facility with a
P338,000loan (US$12,500)and 67 members.This project startedin 1985. In 1993 the
associationis no longerfunctional.Daily waterflow lastsonly for, atmost,an hourandahalf.
Accordingto theprovincialtechnicalofficer, theprojectwasnot feasiblefrom thebeginning
becauseof thelimited watersource,but it was pushedthroughsinceit wasapriority needof
thepeople.

However,themembersstatethat thefeasibilitystudyshowedasufficientwatersource.
On learning this, a representativefrom the provincial governmenttold them to form an
associationso theycouldobtainaloanfrom USAID to developthewaterfacility. A member-
shipof 100householdsandabankdepositof P4,500wereall that wererequired.

Operationalproblemsweie notattendedto by themembersof theboard.In eightyears
(1982-1989)theboardof directorsmetonly threetimes.From 1989to 1991the watersystem
did not function.In bate1991,becauseofthedireneedforawatersupply,theBarangayCouncil
tookovertheproject,withdrewtheP4,500bankdepositandusedit torepairthefacilities.The
Barangaycaptain (village head) then appointedan operator/collectorwho was paid
P500/month.

It wasalsoreportedthatnobodyfrom theprovincialprojectoffice visitedtheareaafter
the inaugurationof theproject. No financialrecordingandreporting systemwas installed.
Recordsand files were not complete.When askedwhether they were aware of the loan
obligation,themembersansweredthattheywerewilling to payfor theloanprovidedtheservice
is adequate.
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THE MALITBOG ILAYA WATER ASSOCIATION CASE

Forty-threehouseholdsjoined the waterassociationin 1989.Somewereservedby a 10,000
litre rainwatercatchmentandthe othersby waterpumps.Theassociationwasformedaftera
communityassembly,consultationbetweenthevillageandtheDepartrnentofHealth,aseminar
on healthandwaterpotabiity,andanotherseminaronthetechnicalaspectsof watercatchment.
All village residentswere invited to the seminar.As soon as the associationwas formed,
responsibilitieswerediscussedandofficersandcommitteemembersparticipatedin theproject
planningstage.

Uponcompletionof thewaterfacilities,amaintenanceagreementwassignedbetween
the association,the village council, and the mayor or the executiveofficer of the local
governmentunit.TheDepartmentof Health testedthepotability of the water.

In 1993the organizationis still functionalbut memberswhosehousesarelocatedata
distancefrom the communalrainwatercatchmentdid not continuetheir membership.The
associationwas ableto accessfundsforasoap-makingproject,usinglocalmaterials.Someof
theoriginal memberswhowerenot interestedin thelivelihoodproject,alsodiscontinuedtheir
membershipof theorganization.Thesoap-makingprojectmaintainedtheinterestof association
membersforawhile but whentheymetwith technicalproblems,the groupdecidedto switch
to aswine-fatteningproject.

The Departmentof Health, a governmentagency,continuesto involve the water
associationin community activities such as training in vitamin A deficiency control and
nutrition education.Anew project on bio-intensivegardeningis plannedby the association,
more householdsare getting interestedagain andexpressingan interest in rejoining the
association.A localgovernmentrepresentativecontinuesto monitortheactivitiesof thewater
associationeverymonth.

THE CAIROHAN WATER ASSOCIATION CASE

Barangay Cairohancoversanareaof 164hectaresandhasapopulationof 600 peopleor 80
households.Therewere a totalof 60 dug wells,openandshallow,in the village.Thereis no
school in the village andmost residentsare farmersand sugar-canelabourers.The water
associationparticipatedin theplanningandconstructionof therainwatertankandwaterpump.
TheBarangayvillageheaddonatedapieceof bandwherethewaterfacilitieswereconstructed.
The roofof theBarnngaychapelwasusedasthecatchmentareafor thetank.

Theassociationmeetsregularly throughouttheyearandwasableto securealoan for
its membersforcattlefattening.The loan wasrepaidandthememberswereplanningto renew
theloan foranotherproject.

In 1993 therainwatercatchmentalthoughit wasproperly constructed,is serviceable,
haswaterall thetime, andisproperly maintained,is not beingusedby households.According
to theassociationmembers,thecatchmentisonlyusedby children.Thememberssaidthatthey
preferto usethepumpwaterandmostof themhaveaccessto thepump.Theysaidtheyagreed
to form awaterassociationandto continueparticipatingin it becausetheywantedto cooperate
with the municipal officials, andthat the associationwasa meansof accessto livelihood
projectswhicharetheirpriority need.
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LESSONS LEARNED

In decidingprioritiesfor investmentin infrastructure,local governmentmayhaveto review
thecost involvedin aparticular level of technologyappropriatefor rural areas.The costof
level ifi is US$363perhouseholdwhile thelevel II technologycostsonly US$22.Thecostof
thefirst alternative,though,wouldhavedecreasedif thefundhadrevolvedandbeenreusedby
otherorganizations.
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RAINWATER HARVESTING IN NAIROBI:
POSSIBILITIES AND CHALLENGES

M. B. Ladu

UniversityofNairobi, Kenya

INTRODUCTION

Nairobi is thecapitalcity of Kenya,it hasalsobecomethecentreforregionalandinternational
organizations.Thecity hasgrownconsiderablysinceit wasfoundedin 1899asarailwayde~ot.
By 1963theareaof thecity wasincreasedtoapproximately680km2from anareaof 77km in
1927.Thecity wasinitially zonedandservicesprovidedon aracialbasis.Mostoftheannexed
areashaveno basicservices.

Thepopulationof thecity is nowestimatedtohaverisenabove1.2million from afigure
of 0.6million in 1976 (Table 1). Theprojectedwaterdemandsby the WaterandSewerage
Departmentof NCCfrom theyear1978 upto theyear2000(Table2) indicatethat theincrease
in thenumberof peopleservedby theNCCwatersupplysystemis higherthanthegrowth rate
of Nairobi’spopulationby approximately7%perannum(Humphrey,1980).Therealityis quite
theopposite;watershortagesin all neighbourhoods,irrespectiveof economicstatus,arevery
common.Reasonsfor not meetingexpectationsincludemechanicalbreakdownof plantand
supply lines,droughtetc.

Thedemandforwatercontinuestogrow;morepeoplewantmorewaterin Nairobieach
andeveryyear.Should therebe a limit to this growth?Will economicrealities force us to
reconsiderourcurrentwatersourcesanduse?

Table 1. Population growth in Nairobi since1906

Year TotalPopulation

1906 11,512

1926 29,864

1931 47,919

1949 118,579

1962 266,795

1969 509,286

1979 887,775

2000 2,800,000- 4,200,000
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Table 2. Nairobi’spastandprojectedwaterdemand.

Year 000soflitres ofgallons

1978 24,953

1980 141,619

1982 160,508

1984 181,916

1986 207,715

1988 238,946

1990 274,874

1992 316,207

1994 363,750

- 1996 418,448

1998 481,366

2000 553,713

Thestudylookedinto rainwaterharvestingasacomplementarysystemto the existing
irregularmunicipal water supply in Nairobi andarguesthat a household/community-based
watersupplyis muchmoreefficient thanacentrallycontrolledandunreliableone,especially
for thelow incomesector.

Resultsof asamplesurveyof householdsby the WaterandSewerageDepartmentof
NCC indicatedthat within any given incomegroupper capita level of waterconsumption
variedinverselywith householdsize(HumphreyH., 1980).Theaveragesizeof householdsin
Nairobi increasesas onemovesfrom the high to the low ~incomegroup, hencethe relative
increasein waterdemandfor the low incomegroupwould be expectedto be much higher.
Observationsindicatethat with increasedoccupancylevels andan increasein per capita
income, totalhouseholdconsumptionwould increaseproportionally,while increasedoccu-
pancythroughreducedpercapita incomewould causeafall in waterconsumption.

In thevery low incomehousingandunauthorizedshantyareaslike KiberaandMathare
Valley,peoplearealmostentirelydependanton licensedkiosks for their daily waterrequire-
ments.Thekiosks sell wateratrateswhich arefour to six timegreaterthan the normaltariffs
leviedby the WaterandSewerageDepartment(Ladu, 1990); thiscontributesto thegenerally
low levelsof per capita consumption.Thelow incomegroup,therefore,is vulnerable;unless
alternativealforthbleand sustainablewater supply sourcesare identified and introduced
immediately,theywill beforcedto resortto unhygienicsources.

Thestudyobjectivesinclude:
— Toexplore,throughareviewof the literatureandobservation,thevariousfactorsaffecting

sustainablerainwaterharvestingsystemsdevelopmentin low-incomeneighbourhoodsof
Nairobi.
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— To fmd out how the technologyhasdevelopedwith time, andhow it fits into the urban
environmentandcontributesto theaestheticqualityof buildings.

— To investigatehowpeople,andespeciallyarchitectsandplanners,haverespondedto and
integratedthe technologyinto theirwork, if atall.

RAINWATER HARVESTINGTECHNOLOGY, AESTHETICSAND
INTEGRATION

Modemtechnologiesforobtanirgandusingwaterareconcernedchiefly with theexploitation
of riversystemsandtheaccessingof groundwaterby meansof wells andboreholes.

In earlierphasesof humandevelopment,majorriverswereexploitedbut therewasalso
acomplementaryandmoreextensivepatternof settlementin areaswhereriverswerefew and
wherethedirectcollectionofrainfall wasoneofthefew methodsavailablefor securingawater
supply.Rainfallwas collectedfrom houseroofswhichweredesignedto maximizeyield,and
runoffwassometimesdirectedinto cisternsfrom pavedcourtyards.

childr.n’s bedroom bedroom

Figure 1. P1cm anti cross-sectionofanIbo house,Nigeria, Ca. 1920(Denyer,1978).

Observationsin Nairobi showthatrainwaterharvestingstructuresarenotintegratedinto
thebuilding but areaddedasanafterthought.

The interceptionof rainwaterfrom roofsandother impervioussurfacesis commonin
ruralareasandispartlydevelopedin thehigh-incomeneighbourhoodsof Nairobi.Technology
forharvestingrainwaterdirectly is well researchedandestablished,but thisabundantknowl-
edgehasnot beenappliedtoits full potential,especiallyin low-incomeneighbourhoods.There
is tremendousscopefor increasingrainwaterharvestingif publicawarenesswasraisedby the
authoritiesandprofessionalbodiesinvolved.
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Figure 2. Plan andCross-sectionofa Diola house,Senegal,ca. 1940 (Denyer,1978)

WATER SUPPLY AND CONSUMPTIONLEVELS IN NAIROBI

Wateris abasicrequirementforhumanaswellasanimalandplantlife. Peopleneedwaterfor
drinking, preparingfood andforsanitarypurposes.

In spiteof the factthat thepast30 yearshaveseengreatefforts in the areaof water
resourcesdevelopment,with theconstructionof largewaterprojects,thereis still under-pro-
visionof waterfor domesticusein Nairobi.

CurrentlyNairobiis suppliedfrom Kikuyu Springs,Ruiru andSasumuaReservoirsand
ChaniaviaNgethu(Table3) whichtogethersupplyanaverageof 237,800m3/daywhenall are
operational.In addition,someareasof thecity arestill suppliedwith water from boreholes,
eitherastheir only sourceof supply or to supplementthemain system.

Sadly,in spiteofthevastamountsof moneychannelledinto suchschemes,theprojected
benefitshavenot beenrealizedbecauseof aplagueof brokenandbadlyfunctioningfacilities,
rapidpopulationincreaseandthedevelopmentofnewhousingschemes,puttingastrainon the
existingsystems.Poorplantmaintenancehasbeenacontinualproblemin waterprovision in
Nairobi andamajor causeof unsustainabiity.The problemsof irregularwatersupply have
nowreachedacritical state,andtakinginto accountpopulationgrowth,it is clearthatthereis
agreatneedfor complementarywatersupplysourceswhichareenvironmentallysoundand
sustainable.

Providingawatersupplytoacommunityinvolvestappingall sourcesofwateravailable,
ensuringthat it is fit for humanconsumptionandsupplying it regularly and in adequate
quantities.Theper capita quantityof wateruseddaily by afamily varieswith physicaland
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Table 3. Suppliesavailable to Nairobi (at 100% efficiency) 1980.

Source Supplyrare (m
3Id) PeakcapacIty (m3/d)

Klkuyu Springs 3,600 4,500

Ruiru Reservoir 21,400 23,100

Sasumua Reservoir 45,800 63,700

Chamavia Ngethu 134,800 178,800

Total 205,600 270,000

socio-economicconditionsand consequently,varies widely betweenand within a
neighbourhood,asmentionedearlier.Thelevelof serviceprovidedhasalsobeenfoundto have
amarkedinfluenceon waterusage.Wherewaterhasto be carriedoverlongdistances,or when
waiting timesatwaterkiosksarelengthy,consumptionmaybe aslow as 10 litres per family
memberdaily.Examinationof thebffling recordsfor thewaterkiosksservingtheKiberaand
MathareValleyshantyareassuggeststhatwaterconsumptionisof theorderofonly 10-14litres
perheadperday.Thequantitymay befive or moretimesthiswhenasupplyin the houseor
courtyardis provided.

Wateris suppliedatthefollowingservicelevelsin Nairobi:
I - Waterkiosks,burstpipes,streamsetc.;
H - Publicstandpipes;

Ill - Yardconnections;
IV - Houseconnection- multi-taphouseconnection.

RAINWATER HARVESTING,WATER QUALITY AND HEALTH

In low-incomeneighbourhoodsofNairobi,it hasbeennoticedthatownersof houseswith metal
roofsarereluctantto installguttersalthoughwomenandchildrenspendhoursatwaterkiosks.
Peopleappreciatethevalueof rainwaterandplacecontainersundertheir eaveswhenit rains,
sotheirlack of interestin guttersandpermanentstoragecontainersis notdueto anyignorance
of thevalueof rainwater.

It was alsonoticedthatin the high income neighbourhoods,watercollectionis not
limited torainwaterharvesting;somefamilieshavebuilt undergroundtankstocollectNairobi
City Councilwaterwhichflowsat veryirregularintervals.

A majoradvantageofrainwatercollectedfrom roofs is that it is usuallymuchcleaner
thanwaterfrom streams,burstpipesetc.,andthisoffersaconsiderableadvantagewhenused
for drinking andcooking.However,it shouldnot beassumedthatwaterfrom roofsis totally
free from contamination.Birds,smallanimals,rotting roofing materialsandwind-blowndirt.
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may all contributesomepollution. Moreover,rainwateris usually lacking in mineralsalts
whosepresencein otherwatersuppliesis regardedasbeneficial in appropriateproportions.

Whenrain fallsafteralongdryperiod,watercollectedfrom aroofmaycarrynoticeable
amountsof debrisarisingfrom dustand leaveswhich haveaccumulatedon theroofsandin
gutters.It is thereforerecommendedthatwaterrunningofftheroofduringthefirst 5-10minutes
of a stormshouldbe discarded.The simplestmethodis to haveflexible joints in the pipes
conveyingwaterfrom gutterstotanks.If thisis not donethetankneedto becleanedoutmore
often and thereis everychancethat organicdebris in the tank will promotethegrowth of
bacteriaandotherorganisms.

Thereshouldalsobesomeform of coarsescreenbetweenguttering andthedelivery
pipe, andafiner screenor filter atthe pointwherewaterentersthetank.Thegreatestdanger
ariseswhentanksandcloggedguttersbecomemosquitobreedingsites,andguttersshouldbe
freefrom depressionsin whichwateris left standing.All openingstothetank,suchasoverflow
pipesshouldbefitted with fine gauze.Maintenanceof thesystemis very important.

If a programmeis directed to low-income groups,the bad state of their housing.
including roofs, shouldreceiveattention.Technicalsupport for roof repairor replacement
might becomepartof theprogramme.

REPLICATION AND INNOVATION

Theessenceof appropriatetechnologyis thatequipmentandtechniquesshouldbe relevantto
local resourcesandneeds,feasibleto organizeandsuitablefor the local environment.In all
technicalandsocialassessments,andin mostinventoriesof materialsandskills,considerable
attentionmust necessarilybe devotedto housingconditions.

Experiencein Nairobi of low-incomehousingshows that where housesare being
actively improvedit is relativelyeasyto arousepeople’sinterest in rainwatertanks;they are
perceivedasdesirableimprovementsto thehouse.

The role of womenin supplyingthe householdwith water is not limited to the rural
areas.The inaccessibilityof wateron thepremisesmeansthat womenhaveto spendlengthy
periodsat waterkiosksorpublic stand-pipes.In somecasesthe time spentstretchesto hours.

Clearly, womenhave more to gain from an improved water supplyand are more
motivatedto ensureits provisionbecausethetime theyspendfetchingwatercouldbe spentin
someincome-generatingactivity. Advantageshouldbe takenof this; women’sgroupsand
co-operativeshavebeenfound to be very usefulin improving the living conditionsof their
familiesand shouldbeutilized to ensureacontinuousimprovedwatersupply (Ladu, 1990).It
shouldalsobemademoreappealingto themenfolk to installguttersandwatertanksaspart
of thehouseconstruction.

If housingisseriouslyovercrowdedor poorly constructedandpeoplecannotaffordany
improvement,theywill not beable toaffordrainwatertankseither.

For healthpromotion rainwaterharvestingtechnologiesshould be introducedas a
bye-lawin theNCCBuilding Guidelinesandanynewdevelopmentshouldbeencouragedto
exploreand apply the rainwaterharvestingtechnologies,to the extent that the site and
conditionsallow.

Being household/community-based,theintroductionandapplicationof rainwaterhar-
vestingtechnologywouldbeeasyto implementfor the following reasons:
— It iseasilyunderstoodwith relativelylittle technicalknowledgerequired,andcanbecarried

out by the local population.
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— It presentsaclear improvementover the existingsystems,especiallyin operationand
performance,butdoesnot demandradicalchanges.

— It createsjobs through labour-intensivemethods.
— It reviveslocally availableideasandresources,andusesthemextensively.
— It is economicallyfeasible.
— It is sociallyacceptable.
— It isecologically/aestheticallysensible.

The greatgoals, which include the International Water Decade(1981-1990),the
InternationalYearfor HousingandtheHomeless(1987)and the WHO Health for All by the
Year2000 will not be achievedwithout commitmentfrom professionalsboth locally and
internationally.

In Nairobi, asalreadymentioned.,peoplecannotbe expectedto improvetheircurrent
living conditionsalone.In mostcasesthe waterproblemfacing householdsis just oneof the
problemsof urbansurvival. It is alsoafact that somepeopledo not realizethat the situation.
theyarein canbe improved.Theinternationalgoalsput forwardatconferencesarecompletely
unknownto themandtheycontinuelive in poverty.We cannotbeindifferent to thesituations;
it is up to us,atall levels in society,todo somethingin our respectivefields.
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CONSTRAINTS LIMITING THE SUCCESSFUL
APPLICATION OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT

SYSTEMS IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

Datius G. Rutashobya
MinistryofWater,EnergyandMinerals,DaresSalaam,Tanzania

ABSTRACT -

Thepotentialityof rainwaterharvestingsystemsasasignificantcontributionto watersupply
has,lately, beenmadeevidentin differentpartsof the world. Onewould imagine,therefore.
that manycountriesfacingwaterscarcityproblems,particularlythedevelopingones,would
quickly adopt this relatively cheaptechnology.This is not thecasethough,and this stateof
affairscannotbewithoutreason.

This paper identifiesanddiscussestheconstraintsandproblemsthat limit theefforts of
variousdevelopingcountriesto adopt,andrestricttheir participation in thedevelopmentand
useof rainwaterharvestingsystemson asustainablebasis.Theseproblems havebeenshown
to bedifferentin nature.While mostof themaredueto economicconsiderationsothersarea
resultof mechanical,social, cultural andotherlimitations.Possiblemeasuresto be takenin
orderto overeomesomeof theseproblemshavebeensuggested.

INTRODUCTION -

Interest in the useof rainwaterasan alternativeor supplementalsourceof waterfor domestic.
agricultural,livestockandother useshas,lately, beensteppedup. This has beenmoreso in
developingcountrieswhere,duetoanumberof problems,availabilityofadequateand potable
waterwithin easyreachis not alwaysassured.Also, thecostof supplyingwaterto thepeople
throughpumped,gravity orotherschemesishigherthancanbeafforded.Rainwatercatchment
systems(RWCS) areoneof th~imnswersto the global water useproblem, especiallywhere
wateris limited (Fok, 1992).They havebeenimplementedin different partsof the world,
particularlySouthEastAsia, wherein somecountries,rainwateris a very significant partof
totalwatersupply.

It would beexpectedthatdueto thesignificantdegreeof successof RWCSin countries
like Thailand,theeffortsmadetherewouldbereadilyandquickly replicatedin otherdeveloping
countries.Thisis notthecase,though.Awarenessof thepotentialityof RWCSin solvingwater
supplyproblemshasspreadin manycountriesbut adaptionof the technologyon alargerscale
hasnot materialized,becauseof economic,technical,technologicalandsocialconstraints.
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ECONOMICCONSTRAINTS

Theruralareasofdevelopingcountries,wherealargepercentageof thepopulationlives,stand
to benefitmostfrom rainwatercatchment.Unfortuhatelythefinancial basein theseareasis
generallyweak so that rooftop harvestingsystemsfor individual householdsarenot easily
affordable.Manyhouseshavethatchedroofswhichneedtobechangedtomoresuitableroofing
materialslilce comigatediron sheets.Sometimesarainwatercatchnientroof hasto becon-
structednext to athatchedresidentialhouse.

Capitalinvestmentis relatively highforotherRWCS too and not many individualsor
communitiescanafford themeasily.For an averageNepalesefamily, for examplethecostof
a rainwatersystemis prohibitive(Dixit andUpadhayaya,1991).Largestoragefacilities are
necessaryif rainwateris to havean impact on the overall water supplyof a household,
communityor village.Thecostof constructingawaterstoragetankor waterjarsis relatively
high. For instancethe costof a 20m3 ferrocementstandingtank for rooftop catchmentin
Tanzaniais US$925(LeeandVisscher,1990).This is far abovetheaverageannualper capita
incomeof thecountry.Henceconstructionof suchtanks has to be heavilysubsidized.

Constructionof surfacecatchmentsystemslike earthdamsandexcavatedreservoirs
relieseitheron intensiveuseof labouror heavyearth-movingmachinery.The latterarevery
expensiveto buy andmaintain. Sub-surfacetanksareusuallyfitted with handpurnpswhose
operationand maintenanceis not easilyaffordedby the users.

TECHNICAL/TECHNOLOGICAL CONSTRAINTS

Designsof RWCS needto incorporatematerials,skills and constructionmethodsthat are
compatiblewith localconditionssothattheyarereplicableandsustainable(Leeand Visscher,
1990). Somerainwatercatchmentsystemshavebeenintroducedwithout havingbeentested
and found to be suital,le for the beneficiaries.In some places the materialsneededfor
constructionof the systemare not readilyavailable.

Sustainabiityis alsounderminedby lackof properoperationandmaintenanceof the
RWCS. This comesaboutdueto either insufficient maintenanceskills of the usersof the
systemsor lack of regularmaintenance.In Bangladesha traditional method of rainwater
collectionis by theconstructionof ponds,but maintenanceof thoseponds is not carriedout
regularlyas expected.Thus alargenumberof suchpondsarefinally abandonedfor lack of
management(Biswas,1992). Sub-surfacerainwaterstoragetanks are usually fitted with
handpumps,whoseoperationandmaintenanceis not alwaysasgoodasit shouldbe.

Oneproblem which is faced by both developinganddevelopedcountriesis availability
ofrainfall. In thearid andsemi-aridareaswhererainwaterharvestingwouldbemostbeneficial,
therainfallamountsareverylow and thedryseasonsverylong,requiringlargecostlycatchment
surfacesandstoragefacilities.In placeswherethelevel of hygieneisnot satisfactorythequality
of storedrainwatercan deteriorate.

All theseconstraints,then, counter the efforts to convince potentialusersto adopt
RWCS.

SOCIAL CONSTRAINTS

In differentpartsof the developingworld someethnicor tribal groupshavereservationsor
even negativeattitudesaboutrainwater.Theseareeitherpsychologicalbeliefs or may be
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deep-rootedin thetraditionsandculture.In Nepal,for instance,collectionof rainwaterandits
storagefor drinking purposewas not practisedbecausestoredwaterwas regardedas impure
and flowing wateraspure (Campbell,1973).

Socialconflictssometimesariseoverownershipof waterharvestingsystemsthat are
communallyused.Thishappensespeciallyamongnon-cohesivesocialgroups,becausethe
storedrainwateris sometimesnot sufficienttolast thedry season.However,under-utilization
of the watersourcedueto severerationingmay leave theuserdissatisfiedwith thelevel of
serviceprovided(LeeandVisscher,1992).This stateof affairsbringsaboutin equitablewater
abstractionfrom thestorage,which becomesthesourceof conflicts.

Failuretoinvolve thecommunityin theplanning,design,sitingandconstructionof the
RWCS is commonlya causeof failure of the system.Willingnessto pay is yet anotherbig
consiraintwheretheRWCS isfor communaluse.Whereanagreementis soughtfrom families
in a village to contributeto the cost of constructinga commonsystem,thereare very often
somefamiliesnotwilling to spendtheir moneyon thisimportant investment.

ADMINISTRATIVE CONSTRAINTS

The success-ofany programmeor project is very much dependenton good and effective
administration.Often the planning andadministrationof rainwatercatchmnentsystempro-
grammesin developingcountriesleaves a lot to be desired. Discussingthe factors that
contributedto thesuccessof the much acclaimedJarProgrammein Thailand,Gould (1992)
pointsout that effectiveadmninstrationof the programmewasoneof thekey reasons.

OTHER CONSTRAINTS - . - -

OnecOnstñuntthat hinderstheadequatedisseminationof informationonrainwaterharvesting
in developingcountriesis insufficientdocumentation.Thereis very little literatureavailable
on rainw~iterharvestingexperiencesin Tanzania(Rutashobya,1992). Such a situation is
commonin manyotherdevelopingcountries.

In Sri Lankathe reasonfor RWCS technologynotbeingadoptedas widely asit might
beis lackof awarenessofthesystem(Ariyabandu,1992).Theimportanceandbenefitsof using
rainwaterfor domesticuse is rarelyunderstoodby thebeneficiaries.

In the majority of developingcountriesrainwaterharvestingsystemsare not yet a
mainstreamtechnicaloption and hencehave little or no institutional support. Individuals
interestedin the technologythereforefind it difficult to securefinancial support.Itis only
recentlythat nationalgovernmentsanddonoragencieshavebegunto payseriousattentionto
RWCS technologyandplannersandpolicy makersareslowly changingtheir attitudestowards
it.

Anotherconstraintis thatwomenare rarelyinvolved in externalinterventionprojects,
despitetheir traditional role in watermanagement(LeeandVisscher,1990); this is a Serious
situationbecausedecisionsmadeget imposeduponthem.

MEASURES TO BE TAKEN

The first importantstep towardsachievingsuccessfulandsustainablerainwatercatchment
systemsis to createawarenessof the technologyamongits potentialusers.This could be
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achievedthroughmassmedia,seminars,workshopsandevengrass-rootsformal and informal
meetings.Because,asAriyabandu(1992)putit, if “we canconvince50%ofthepolicymakers
wecanexpectsomesuccessin ourendeavour.” -

In orderto lessentheconstraintsof economicandfinancialweaknessit would helpto
usecheap,locally availablematerialsin the constructionand implementationof rainwater
catchmentcisternsystems.Also governmentsmust bewilling to setasidefundsto establish
revolvingfunds andsubsidies(Gould, 1992)aswas donesuccessfullyin Thailand.

it is importantto conductresearchrelatingto thetechnicaldevelopmentof designsand
constructionmaterialsandmethodsin orderthatRWCSarereadilyacceptedandsustainable.
New designsmust first be sufficiently field-testedbefore they are first introducedinto any
developingcountry. -

It is alsovery importantto focus on women asprimeagentsfor RWCS development.
Theyshouldbeinvolved in theplanning,design,construction,maintenanceaswell astechnical
andfinancialaspectsof rainwaterprojects.Indeedthecommunityasawholeshouldparticipate
in theprojectsin orderto realizemeaningful,acceptableandsustainablerainwatercatchment
systems.
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DISCUSSIONS

Observingthat rainwaterharvestingwasasolutiontotheimmediateburdenofwaterprovision
that faced manywomen, Ms Muthoni Ngotho askedthe author of this paperto identify
elementsof policy thatwould encouragewomento developsustainablerainwatercatchment
systems.
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DrRutasbobyasuggestedthat agoodpolicyon theinvolvementof womenin rainwater
catchmentsystemsshould first ensurethatwomentake part in planning,constructionand
maintenanceof the systems.Second,watercommitteesshouldbe formed to managethe
rainwatercatchmentsystemsandhalfof themembersshouldbewomen.Also womenshould
beinvolvedin thesiting of communalrainwaterharvestingsystems.

In responseto aquestionon formulationof aclearpolicy for rainwaterharvesting,Dr
Rutashobyaobservedthat,whiletheconstraintsinvolvedin suchanactionwouldnotbeeasy
to overcome,everygovernmentshouldneverthelessattempt to formulateaclearpolicy on
rainwatercatchmentsystems.

Dr JessicaSalasobservedthatoneof theconstraintslimiting successfuldevelopment
of rainwatercatchmentsystemswasthestereotypedrole assignedto women,combinedwith
socio-culturalandtraditional values.Shesuggestedthat men shouldbe involved in water
gatheringand child-careactivities to overcomethis stereotypicimage and to transform
socio-culturalvalues.Theauthoragreedwith thissuggestion.
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PROSPECTSFOR RAINWATER CATCHMENT IN
BANGLADESH AND ITS UTILIZATION

Amin Uddin Ahmad -

ChiefEngineer,DPHE, GovernmentofBangladesh

INTRODUCTION

Bangladeshemergedasa sovereigncountryin 1971.It straddlestheTropic ofCancerextending
between20°341and26°38’north, and between88°01tand92°41/ east.It is almostsurrounded
by India, exceptfor a short south-easternfrontier with Burma and the southern deltaic coast,
fronting theBayof Bengal.It hasanareaof 143,998km2, anda populationof over110million
of which 85% live in therural areas.Bangladeshisoneof themost denselypopulatedcountries
in South EastAsia.

CLIMATE

The climate of Bangladeshis dominated by seasonallyreversingmonsoons.The winter is
relatively dry, extendingfrom November to February; the averageminimum and maximum
temperatures,respectively, are 11°Cand 29°C.The “summer” is remarkably equable; the
averagemonthly temperatureis 29°Cfrom May right through to September.There are pre
monsoonrains in April and May, but it is the southwestmonsoonthat brings heavyrains. The
averagemonthlyrainfallis shown in Figure 1.

Bangladeshhasa typicalhumid tropicalmonsoonclimate, but it is subject to violence
from time to time; for examplewhena tropical cyclone,chargedwith energyand watervapour
is sweptin by high winds, it devastateslow lying areas in the coastalpartof the delta. Such
extremenaturaleventstendto bring highseasandsalt waterflooding, sothat there isdamage
to the soil aswell asterrible lossof life and property.

PHYSIOGRAP}IY - - - -

Bangladeshis almostentirely an alluvial plain with hills on thenortheast,eastand southeast
margins. The alluvialplain slopesnorthwest to southeastfrom an elevationof 90m in Tetulia
to lessthan3m in theSoutheast.Within the plain there aresomeelevatedtractslike theLalmai
hills of Comilla, the Modhupurtractand the Barind in the northern part of the country. The
elevatedtractsrange in height from 15m to 40m above meansealevel. The highestareasof
Bangladesharethe hill tract regions of anticlinal ridges and syndlinal folds, the elevationof
theridgesbeing70-lOOm.Therearealsosomehilocksin Syihetregion with elevationsranging
from 20m to 60m. Three major rivers, the Ganges,the Jamunaand the Meghna, along with
their various tributaries and distributaries drain thecountry.
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Figure 1. Meanmonthlyrainfall Bangladesh(1990).

GEOLOGY

GeologicallyBangladeshis a partof the BengalBasinwhich encompassesthe political aruas
of Bangladeshand partof West Bengal in India. The basin originated about200-230million
yearsagoasa resultof rifting of the Indian block within the Condwanaland, thereby creating
anewoceanicbasin for sedimentdeposits.Thedepositionalhistoryof the BengalBasinsince
crustal separationin the cretaceousperiod includeswidespreadmarine transgressionsand
regressions.TheregressionprocessandtheGanges-Jamuna-Meghnardeltaformation toward
theBay of Bengalare continuing at the presenttime.

The BengalBasin filled up from the north, eastandwestby antecedentriver courses
containsboth marineand terrestrialsediments,the latter being moresuinthieaswater-bearing
formations.Terrestrialsedimentsare progressivelyImer towardsthe southmaking aquifer
conditionsrelativelybetterin thenorth than in thesoutherncoastalbelt.Ofcoursestratigraphic-
ally thegeologicpatternis morediversein theactivedeltatowardsthesouth.
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND HEALTH INDICATORS

The presentrateofpopulation growth is 2.6%perannum.Per capitaGNP(1990)isUS$210.
About 47% of the population live below the absolutepovertyline. The adult literacyrate is
25%. The rateof infant mortality is 105 per 1000.Life expectancyatbirth is about 52 years.
About 300,000children under5 dieeveryyearbecauseof diarrhoealdiseases.

WATER AVAILABILITY

SurfaceWater

Apart from theavailableflow in theriversand streamsin acertainregion, the in-streamstorage
potential and static water bodies contributeto surfacewater availability. For the whole of
Bangladeshthe in-streamstorageis estimatedat approximately500 million m3 and the static
waterbodiesat approximately500million m3.

Ground Water

Bangladeshisalmost entirely underlain by water-bearinglayers, with ground water presentat
depthsvaryingfrom Om to l2m belowthesurface,exceptin theChittagonghill tracts,Rajshahi
High Barind,theMadhupurtractandthehilly areasaroundtheedgeof theSylhetbasin.Apart
from theseareas,gmund-waterlevels areat or neargroundlevel during the period August to
October,andarelowestin theApril andMay.Ground-waterlevelsrisein responsetorecharge
duringMay and generallyreachtheirhighestlevel in late July.

Thereareseveralareasof Bangladesh,however,whereground-waterwithdrawalsare
causinga largedeclinein ground-waterlevels during the dry season.Temporaryoverdraft
conditionsareevidentparticularlyin Rajshahidistrictduring drier than normalyears.Usable
rechargeto groundwater is estimatedat 43 million m3 per year or 19% of the annualrainfall.
Dueto the lowering of ground water tablesa largenumberof hand tubewellsgooutofoperation
during the dry season.

QUALITY ASPECTS OF POTENTIAL WATER SOURCES

Thechemicalproperties of surfacewater in Bangladesh,in general,do not restrictits useasa
sourceof domesticwatersupply; but in the coastalbelt whereit is brackishto salineit cannot
beusedfor thispurpose.Dissolvediron concentrationsare highalmostall overthecountry;in
mostplacesthe level is more than2ppm,and someplacesareashigh as l0ppmor more.

WATER SUPPLY PATTERN IN BANGLADESH

In Bangladeshthe principal source of water supply is ground-water both in urban and rural
areas.In urban areasground water is extractedthrough largediameter(150mm)production
wells andtransmittedthroughanetworkof undergroundpipesto theconsumers.In afew urban
centressurfacewater is alsoextracted on a limited scale.

In theruralareasground-water isextractedthroughsmalldiameter(38mm) hand-oper-
atedtubewellsinstalledin households.
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Accordingto the hydrogeologicalconditionsof variousareasin Bangladesh,the rural
watersupply systemisclassifiedinto threemajor typesasfollows:

1. Shallow watertablearea- shallowtubewell;
2. Low watertablearea- deepset/taratubewell;
3. Coastalbelt - deeptubewell.

Servicelevelsvary quiteconsiderablythroughoutthe countrybecauseof the needfor
differenttechnologiesto meettheneedsof differentareas.Sometechnologiesareinexpensive
andeasyto installandothersaremoreexpensiveandfar moredifficult to handle.

Shallowtubewells

This is thesimplestandcheapesttypeoftechnologyfor extractingground waterwhenthewater
tableis no more than 7m below thesurface.It is alsoknownasaNo. 6 handpump.

About 59 million ruralpeoplearedependentonshallow tubewells.Thetotalnumber of
governmentshallowtubewellsin thecountryisnow 773,272;thenumber ofpeopleper tubewell
is about76.

Deepsetor Tara tubewells

A Tarntubewellcan draw groundwaterfrom greaterdepthsthan theshallow tubewell.They
arebeingfielded in Bangladeshin areaswheregroundwatertablesaremore than 7m below
the surface.About 23 million peopleare now dependenton Tara tubewells.The numberof
Tarntubewellsoperatingby June1993 was72,457,andthenumberof peopleusingawell is
around 316.

Deeptubewells

Theseare wells with shaftsmore than 77m deep,but they use the No. 6 suction handpump.
Theyareusuallyinstalledin the coastalbelt of the countrywherewellshaveto go deepto find
fresh-water aquifers.About 10 million peoplenowdependondeeptubewells.At presentthere
are 49,142government O\ ‘~ed deep tubewells,and the number of peopleusingeach well is
about 242.

Other technologiesfor rural water supply in specificareasincludeshallow shrouded
tubewells, very shallow shroudedtubewells,pond sandfilters (mostly for coastalareas),and
small iron removalplants.

Bangladeshhasachievedremarkablesuccessin rural watersupply. Already85% of the
population hasaccessto tubewell waterwithin 150mof thehousehold;theaveragepopulation
per handtubewell is about92.

THE COASTAL BELT OF BANGLADESH - THE PROBLEM AREA

Bangladeshhasavery longcoastlineandcovers20,000km2areaformingthecoastalbelt - this
is consideredthe problem areain respectof theavailability of potable water.Ground waterin
the coastalbelt is uncertain;eitherasuitableaquiferis notavailableor thewateris extremely
saline.In someparticularareasdeep tubewellsaresuccessfulat depthsof 300-400mbut over
10 million peopleliving in the belt haveonekindofproblem or anotherobtainingusablewater
andrun theriskof epidemicdiseasesdue to consumption ofcontaminatedwater.
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UNTCEFandDPFIEhavebeenatworkduring thelast few yearsto providesafewater
in the ‘underserved”areasof thecoastalbelL Theproblemareasof thecoastalbeltareshown
in Figure2. The technologiesusedfor rural watersupply in thecoastalareasincludeshallow
tubewells,deeptubewells,shallowshroudedtubewells,very shallowshroudedtubewellsand
pondsandfilters.

In thoseparts of the coastalbelt wheredeepor shallow tubewellsaresuccessfulthe
problemisnot felt much,butasevereproblemis experiencedin therestof thearea,particulary
in thedry season.Having no potablewater sourcein the vicinity of the housethepeople,
includingthewomenfolk,walk considerabledistancesto fetchwaterfrom asurfacewaterpond
or ahandtubeweil. In theseareastheresearchanddevelopmentdivision of DPHEhasrecently
beentrying to locatenon-salinepotablewater.In someplacestheattempthasbeensuccessful
andothersnot, but investigationandexplorationarecontinuing.

Prospectsfor rainwater catchmentin the problem areasof thecoastalbelt

Bangladeshis atropicalcountryandreceivesheavyrainfalldueto north-easterlywindsduring
the rainy seasonbetweenJuneandOctober.A 10-yearrainfall patternbasedon thecountry
meanrainfall intensityfrom 28 stationsfor the period between1981 and 1990 is shownin
Figure3. In 1990 the maximummonthlyrainfall occurredin July andthe minimumrainfall
was recordedin Januaiy/FebruaryandNovember/December.Rainfall in Bangladeshis not
uniform overtheyear,butcatchmentof rainfall in oneseasonandstoringit for usein thedry
seasonis normally both inconvenientand unnecessary,particularly where tubewells are
normally successful.

Howeverin thecoastalbelt thereis apredominanceof clay andclayey formationsat
groundlevel (Fig. 4). As aresultsurfacetanksserveasrainwatercatchnientreservoirswhich
thepeopleuse roundtheyearboth for drinking andotherdomesticpurposes,with or without
any treatment.Normally alum [AL2(S04)3. 18H~O]is usedfor treatmentandthe decanted
water is then suitablefor drinking purposes. -

In recentyearspondsandfilters (PSF)havebeendevised(Fig. 5) which pumpin raw
waterfrom thepondandproducebacteriologicallysafedrinking waterfor consumersin the
problemareas.

Following aseriesof explorateryborings it hasbeenconfirmedthat in somepartsof
thecoastalbelttheavailabilityof potablegroundwateris eithernil or theprospectsarebleak.
Theonly solutionhereis rainwatercatchmentin surfaceponds.Thesepondshavenaturalclay
liningsandserveasrainwaterreservoirs.A pondsandfilter shouldbeonthebankof eachpond
to provideasupply of potablewater.Rainwaterharvestingis atpresentpractisedon a very
limited scale, mainly on offshore islands. Owing to the unequaldistribution of rainfall
throughouttheyearasystemcompletelydependentonrainwaterwouldrequirelargereservoirs,
but the potentialof rainwaterasasupplementarywatersourceis very good.Sincethe rainy
seasoncoversaperiodof about6 monthswatercollectionis notpossiblethroughouttheyear,
howeverthereis amplescopeto explorethepossibilitiesfor large-scalestorageof rainwater
during therainyseasonfor usein thedry season;low costtechnologyfor collectionandstorage
hasyet to bedeveloped.
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CONCLUSION

hi Bangladesh,a lackof freshgroundwateris not soacute,exceptin the salinecoastalbelt
wherevariouswatersupplysystemshavebeendeveloped.Oneoftheseis the pondsandfilter
which isdependenton rainwaterstoragein surfacewaterponds.In ruralareas,homesteadsare
widely scattered.Wherevertherearesurfacewaterpondstheycanbeusedto collectrainwater
anddevelopedtoaugmentpotablewaterby constructingpondsandfilters. Moresurfacewater
pondsneedto be excavatedfor catchmentof rainwater,but this would,of course,involve a
hugemonetaryinvestment.

Figure 5 Sectionalviewofa smallpondsandfilter.

Level
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TOWARDS AN ACTIVE INVOLVEMENT OF THE
PRIVATE SECTOR FOR HIGHER EFFICIENCY IN THE

PROVISION OF WATER IN TOWNS:
OPTIONS FOR KENYA

L. K. Karingi

UniversityofNairobi, Kenya

ABSTRACT

As morepeoplemoveto towns,amajorproblemfor the coastalauthoritiesis emergingin the
provisionof waterwith regardstoboth thequantityarid thequality.

The managementof watersupplysystemsare far from reachingtheir desiredtargets,
since responsibility is mainly shoulderedby local authorities,which are constrainedby
numerousproblems.Thenetresultis that few urbanresidentshaveaccessto cleanwater.

This paperputs forward a casefor a more active role for the private sectorin the
provisionof waterin ourfastgrowingtowns.

INTRODUCTION

Urbancentresarecharacterizedby very high populationdensities(e.g.Nairobi hasanaverage
population density of 3040 residentsper km), intensive land useand very fast settlement
dynamics.Consequentlythewaterdemandis veryhigh for eachof thevariousurbanrequire-
ments,i.e. domestic,commercial,industrialand institutional,the quantity andquality being
specificto theuse.

Waterprovisionin thegrowing towns is the responsibilityof local authorities- which
rangefrom urbancouncilsto city councils- whohavebeenunableto meetthe watersupply
needsas the population continuesto grow. Their constraintsinclude financial, technical,
institutional incapabilities,political andsocialproblemsandresult in a largedeficit in water
supply.Thishashealthimplications,especiallyin thelow-incomeareas.

URBANIZATION

The moststriking social changein Africa in general,andEastAfrica in particulru-,in recent
yearshasbeentherelativelyrapid growthof bothexistingandnewlyestablishedpopulation
centres,rangingfrom tradingcentrestosmalltowns,andtherateofgrowthisaccelerating.The
currentrateof urbanizationis estimatedto beabout6% perannum,while thelevel of urban
settlementisabout25%of the totalpopulation(Fig.l).
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Table 1. Rateof urban population growth.

Year 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020 2025

Urbanpopulation (%) 5.6 7.6 10.1 16.4 23.0 29.6 36.6 43.8 47.8

This ahow~an increaainglybiggerpopulation Ia living in towna.
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Figure 1. Actualandprojectedpercentagesoftotal urbanpopulationin Kenya,(UN, 1992).

CURRENT WATER PROVISION BY LOCAL AUTHORITIES AND ASSOCIATED
CONSTRAINTS

Waterprovisionby thevarioussmall localauthoritiesisundertakenby sectionsof departments
suchasengineeringandplanning.It is onlyin big townswhere therearespecific departments
(suchastheWaterandSewerageDepartmentin Nairobi) cateringfor wateruse.
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Towardsan activeinvolvementoftheprivatesectorfor higherefficiencyin theprovisionof
waterin towns:

Responsibilitiesin watersupplycanberepresentedsystematically,asillustratedbelow:

Watercatchment(surfacewater)

Watertreatment

Piping

Supplypointmanagement(by useof awatermeter)
I

Wastewaterdisposal.

At thecatchmentpoint, engineersusegravitationalandtopographicaladvantagesfor
waterintakeandsubsequentflow.

Water treatmentis normally done by the settling method and by using purifying
chemicalsto achievethepermissibleconsumptionquality,beforetransportationto consumers
by pipes;delivery is controlledby awatermeterattheoutlet.After thewaterhasbeenusedit
is normallydisposedoff throughthesewersystem.

Consumersapplyfor a watermeterfrom the relevantlocal authority,which installs it
andchargesfor thewaterused,atspecifiedrates,aftera monthlymeterreading.

Thewholewatersupplysystemismaintainedby therelevantlocalauthorities.Butthere
is notinvolvementby themin rainwaterharvestingandtheassociatedground-watersourcesin
urbanareasas alternativesor supplementsto surfaceWatersources.The initiative for this is
left to individuals, who may havelimited resourcesandlittle technicalknow-how on their
exploitationandtheassociatedwaterquality risks. Individual effortsat tappingrainwaterand
groundaquifersis evidentonly in the high incomeareaswhereroofcatchmentandborehole
drilling arepractised,but this is onavery limited scale.The enormouspotentialof rainwater
harvestingandgroundaquiferslies untappedwhile thousandsof urbanresidentsgo without
water. Roofs, tarmacroads,pavementsandotherconcreteareaswhichpredominatein urban
areas,offer possiblechoicesfor rainwaterharvesting;the frequent urban flooding (which is
rainwatergoing to waste)can attest to this. Thesealternative water sourcesneedto be
incorporatedin urbanwatersupplypolicy if anymeaningfuldevelopmentin waterprovision
is to beattainedandmoreresearchandpolitical goodwill shouldbe gearedin this direction.
The major towns in Kenyalie in the high rainfall zones of the Kenyahighlandsand the
associatedRift Valley,theLakeVictoriabasinandthecoastalstrip(Fig. 2).Othertownsin the
arid andsemi-aridzonescould alsobenefit from rainwaterharvestingand groundaquifer
exploitation,astheyareadequatelyendowedwith both.

Theproblemswhich havebeenidentified in the watersupplyprocessby the local
authoritiesinclude:

1. Financialproblems;
2. Technicalproblems;
3. Manpowerproblemsandpoorlymotivatedstaff;
4. Ethicalproblems,e.g.corruption;
5. Institutionalincapabilities;
6. Poorcollectionmethodsof watercharges;
7. Long delaysin watermeter installationandsubsequentmonitoring, leadingto

waterwastageandfreesupply;
8. Low researchprioritiesin alternativesourcesof water;
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Towardsan activeinvolvementoftheprivatesectorfor higherefficiencyin theprovisionof
waterin towns:

9. Political interferenceandbottlenecksin the managementof localauthorities.
Asa resultmanyurban residents aremakingdo with scantywaxer, low-quality water,

or no waterat all in somecases.

THE PROPOSEDROLE FOR THE PRIVATE SECTORIN URBAN WATER
SUPPLY, AND THE WORKING MODALITIES

The privatesectoris traditionally more efficient as it works for profit maximization.With
relativelymore favourabletermsthey manageto attracthighly motivatedbetter-qualified
manpower,leadingto bettermanagementskills. They strive to provide the bestservicein a
competitiveenvironment.They can alsobe suedif aproject is not completedto specification,
unlikelocalauthoritieswhich,beingextensionsof government,areimmune from legalredress.

Local authorities, which arepart of the large amorphouspublic sector, have proved
incapableof providing most urbanservicesefficiently, hencethe needfor the involvement of
privateenterprisein the following proposedareas:

1. Watercatchment,treatmentandpiping;
2. Installationof water metersand collectionof water chargesona commissionbasis

to increaserevenue;
3. Explorationoftheuseof sub-surfacetanksfor runoff catchmentshould be inten-

sified, and carriedout on a cost-recoverybasis.Researchinto alternative water
sourcessuchasrainwater, ground-wateraquifers,and waste-waterrecycling.

4. Incorporationof rainwater catchment technologyattheprojectdesignstage,e.g.
architectsand engineersshouldincludebasementstoragetanksfor roofandrunoff
catchmentin their designs.

5. Constructionof watertanks for roof catchment:undergroundtanksin basements
andin newly built estatesandpublic places(e.g.parks).

If there is no meansofpurifyingharvestedwater to makeit fit for humanconsumption,
it can be usedfor toilet flushing, generalwashing andfire extinguishing,amongother uses.

The operations of private companies should be in high income residential areas,
industrialareas,commercialareasand institutions, wherethe beneficiariescandefinitelyafford
to pay. If needbe,government or the relevant localauthoritycan beinvolved in pricing of the
commodityto avoid exploitation.

By partialprivatizationof water servicesin specifiedareas,the local authorities,would
be expectedto provide adequatewater in the low-incomeareasastheir overallburden would
be lessened.Thereshouldalsobe more NGO, Aid Agency (e.g.UNICEF), volunteer(e.g.
churches)and community-basedwatersupply projects (e.g. boreholes) using appropriate
technology(e.g.handpumps)in low-incomeareas.

CONCLUSIONS

Theaboveproposalswould enhancewater supply astheprivatesectorismore efficient if the
rightincentivesareavailable.Thiswould increasethe revenuescollected,which arenecessary
for the supportof otheraspectssuchas research,waterqualitymonitoringand maintenance.
Theburden onlocal authoritieswould bereduced without them losingcontrol with thebenefit
of revenuesgeneratedfrom urban services.The betterqualifiedandmotivated private sector
manpower,andbettermanagedresearchcapabilitieswouldbeavailablefor urbanwater supply
programmes. -
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RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS AND
TECHNOLOGIES - AN OVERVIEW

G. K. Barn brah
EngineeringDesignConsultants,Nairobi

Rainwaterhasbeencollectedandstoredfor domesticandagriculturalusesfor thousandsof
years.Moderntechniquesinvolving exploitationof riversystemsandgroundwaterresources
usinglargepipedwatersuppliesanddeepwellshaveoverthelastfive decadestendedtodivert
attentionfrom developmentof rainwaterharvestingtechnologies.

Eventhoughthedevelopedcountriesin theworld take mostof their waterfrom large
riverbasins,it is nowclearthatmodemtechnologiesinvolving hugewaterresourcedevelop-
mentprojectsare not necessarilyviable in all situations.Evenwherethesetechnologiesare
consideredviablethe relationshipbetweenlarge-scalewaterresourcesdevelopmentand the
destructionof eco-systemsgives causefor concern. Nor has this type of water resource
developmentshownmuchsuccessin developingcountries,which facedwith enormousfood
securitypressures,rapidpopulationgrowthandeconomichardship,canill-afford to makethe
largeinvestmentsrequiredfor thesemodernsystems.

Furthermore,the humanpopulationin water-deficientregions is steadily increasing,
heighteningtheneedforagenerallyapplicableandsustainablewatertechnology.Thedevel-
opment,promotionandutilizationof rainwatercatchmentsystemsmaywell betheanswerto
thisneed.

Rainwaterharvestingis anancientartwhichis still practisedin manypartsoftheworld.
Rainwaterharvestingtechniquessuchas rock catchments,thecollection of runoff through
constructionof furrows andchannels,floodwaterspreadingandstorageof mn-off in darns,
tanksandcisterns,areusedby manypeoplein ruralandurbansettings.Thesetechnologiesaxe
increasinglybeingrecognizedasaffordable,environmentallysoundandsimplealternativesfor
watersupplysystems.

In urbanareasrainwaterharvestingcanhelp alleviatecritical watersupplyproblems
andsupplementfloodwatercontrol activitiesandthisaspectof rainwaterharvestingsystems
needsto be promotedmuch moreseriously.A usefulbackgroundto innovativerainwater
harvestingin urbanandpen-urbanareasispresentedin severalpapersin thetechnologysection,
aswell ason thealternativeusesof storm waterandrunofffor non-potablerequirements.

Rainwaterharvestingin remote andrural areasof developingcountriesrepresents
anothercriticalareaofconcern.A numberofpapersconcernedwith viability of usingrainwater
harvestingasasourceofruralwatersupply,foraugmentingvillagewatersupplies,asasupply
schemeforremoteareas,andmodelling,arealsoincluded.Rainwaterharvestingtechnologies
andtechniquesfor rural andremoteareasneedto be developedandpropagatedon amuch
largerscalethanat present.However,combining local skills with good designandbuilding
methodsin theseareasisamajorchallengeatpresent.

Engineeringaspectsincludingdesign,implementation,constructionandoperationform
the cornerstonesof successforany technology.Materialandtechniquedevelopmentsleadto
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improvedandappropriateconstructionpractices,andproperoperationensuresoptimal use.A
numberof paperscoveringthesetechnicalaspectsareincludedin thissection.Theserelateto
strategiesfor implementingrainwatercatchmentsystems;thedesignof rainwatercatchment
technologies,particularlyponds,rockcatchments,storagedevices(including rainwaterjars,
cisternsandreserviors),instrumentationanddisinfectionsystems.Waterquality, designof
storagedevices,sustainability,costandperformanceofrainwatercatchmentsystemsaremajor
areasof concernfor futuredevelopment,basedon thesepapers.

The fmal section on rainwatertechnologiesrelatesto cloudwaterharvestingand
includesthe useof cloudwaterfor mountainagriculture,and high elevationfog as awater
source.Thistechnologyhasaveryregionalemphasisat presentandneedsto bepromotedmore
widely.

Rainwaterharvestingis atechnologywhichcancontributemuch towards thechallenge
of providingdrinking watertoall lackingthisvital life sustainingcommodity.It is hopedthat
thepaperscontainedin thissectionoftheconferencewill contributesignificantlyto increasing
currentknowledgeaboutrainwaterharvestingtechnologies.
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RAINWATER CATCHMENT: POSSIBILITIES IN URBAN
AND PERI-URBAN BOTSWANA

K. Gurusamy-Naiduand J. E. Gould
BotswanaTechnologyCentre,Gaborone,andUniversityofBotswana,Gaborone

ABSTRACT

Thereareenormouspossibilitiesfor rainwatercatchmentin urbanandperi-urbanBotswana
whichhavenotbeenexploited.A considerableamountofhousingstock,for instance,still relies
on standpipesas themainsourceof domesticsupply,andlargeGovernmentdevelopments
rely on waterbowsersfor landscapingneedswhich areboth wastefulandextremelycostly.
Existingroof catchmentsystemsarefrequentlypoorlydesignedandconsequentlyoperatefar
belowtheir full potential.

This paperconsiderstheuseof rainwateras a supplementarywatersourceand the
possiblesavingswhichthis canprovide. Theproblemsof waterquality andcomputer-aided
designfor sizing arealsodiscussed.By usingestimatesof housingstock andGovernment
buildings in the capital city, Gaborone,acaseis madefor rigorous implementationof a
rainwatercatchmentprogramme.

The watermanagementsystemfor the proposednew BotswanaTechnologyCentre
headquarters,anextensionof theextensiveinter-linkedrainwatercatchmentsystemalreadyin
place,is alsoconsidered.

INTRODUCTION

Botswanahasasemi-aridclimatewith meanannualrainfall varyingfrom lessthan250mmin
theextremesouthwestof the countryto morethan650mmin theextremenorth (Fig. 1). The
rainfall is erraticandmainly concentratedin arainy seasonlasting from Octoberuntil April.
Evaporation,onthecontrary,ispredictableandratesexceed2000mmperannumin mostareas.
Dueto Botswana’sflat topographyandsandypervioussoils,surfacewatersourcesarelimited.
Although a few ephemeralrivers havebeendammedto createreservoirsfor servingmajor
settlementsandindustry, thelack of suitablerivers anddam-sitesmeansthatsurfacewater
suppliesarenotgenerallyappropriateforprovidingruralwatersupplies.

Goodquality groundwater is availablein manyareasof Botswanaandover 15,000
boreholeshavebeensunkthroughoutthecountryto accessthissupply.In someareas,however,
thegroundwateris eithertoodeep,too unreliableor toosalinetoprovideanacceptablesupply
fordomesticpurposes.

In urbanareaswatersuppliesaregoodfor thewealthiersectionsof thepopulation,who
generallyreceiveareliablesupplyof high qualitypotablepipedwateratavery reasonable
priceconsidering the scarcity of the resource.The poorer sectorsliving in make-shift or
self-helphousingagencyaccommodationoften haveto makedo with watersuppliesfrom
sharedstandpostsat somedistancefrom their homes.
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HISTORYOF RAINWATERCATCHMENT SYSTEMSIN URBAN BOTSWANA

Although theevidenceis limited, traditionallypeoplein Botswanahavecollectedrainwater
running off groundsurfacesin excavatedpits,andfrom the eavesof thatchedroofs. While
majorvillagessuchasSeroweandKanyewith populationsexceeding10,000haveexistedfor
centuries(althoughFrancistown,anold goldmining railwaytown,datesbackto the 1860s),
mosturbansettlementsin Botswanaarelessthan30yearsold. Thelargest,thenewlyplanned
capitalofGabomnehasgrownfrom acattle-postofafew hundredpeopletoacity approaching
150,000in lessthanthreedecades.

The useof formalizedrainwatercatchmentsystems,suchas roof catchmenttanks,
probablydatesback to the turn of the century.At thattime the first corrugated-ironroofed
railwaybuildingsandsmalltrading storesservedby therail serviceprovidedtheopportunity
to developeffectiveroof catchmentsystems.

Manyolderbuildingsin Botswanahadrainwatertanksincludedin theiroriginaldesign.
In Nata,for instance,anold miners’ stagingpost(nowpartof theprimary school)still uses
tanksbuilt in the 1940s,andevenin Gaboronemanyof theBotswanaHousingCorporation
(BHC) high cost housesbuilt in the 1960shadcorrugatediron tanks.Today,only a small
minority of mainlyolderhousesstill havetanks.

In the 1980s the BotswanaTechnologyCentreencouragedthe implementationof
ferrocementrainwatertanksusingthedesignadvocatedby Watt (1978)involving theuseof
corrugatediron moulds.Around 150 tanksof this typewere constructedrangingin volume
from 10 to 30m3.However,as aresultof poorworkmanshipandinadequatetraining and
supervision(Gurusainy-Naidu,1991), therewas avariety of problemswith thesetanksand
onlyaminorityhavestoodthetestof time~

FINDINGS FROM A SURVEY OF GABORONE

Aerial photographanalysis

In this surveya 1:20,000aerialphotographtakenover Gaboronein December1989 was
enlargedto 1:7500andthen,usingaPlanovariometer,theimagewasfurtherenlargedto 1:2000.
From this image measurementswere takenof 100residential housesselectedat random.
Although the methodworkedwell for largerhousesit wasdifficult to measuresmallerroof
areasaccurately.Themethodwas thereforecomplementedby directmeasurementsfrom the
1:7500enlargementassistedby amagnifyingglass.Usingthesetwo approachesit wasfound
thatroof areasrangedfrom 48m2to 315m2with themeanareabeing109m2.

Surveyof buildingsin thegovernmentenclave

A surveyof thebuildingswithin thegovernmentenclavein Gaboronewasconductedusinga
1:1000map(updatedin April 1991),in conjunction with anenlarged1:20000aerialphotograph
imageover thearea.Theobjectiveof thesurveywasto examinethetechnicalandeconomic
feasibility of constructingtanksfor supplyingwater for the lawnsandflower bedsnext to
buildingsandforwashingcars.The findingsaresummarizedin Table1.
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Table1. Summaryof governmentenclavesurvey

No. of largebuildings(>400w’) 32

Totalroof area 32,782w
2

Maximumpotentialrainwatersupply 13,112w’

Tank capacityrequired 6,556w’

Possibleprojectscenarios

1. In orderto maximizethevolumeoftherainwatersupplyfrom the32main buildings
within theenclave,theconstructionof 143 46m3tankswouldberequired.Thiswouldprovide
an estimatedmeansupplyof 13,112m3 perannum.

2. A secondmorepracticalscenariomightinvolvefocusingon the12maingovernment
buildings (ministries etc.) in the enclaveandendeavouringto build four 46m3 tanksateach
one.

3. The third andmost favouredscenariowould involve theconstructionof one46m3
tankateachofthe 12 governmentinstitutionswithin theenclave.Althoughthiswouldinvolve
theconstructionof only 25% ofthestoragecapacityof that proposedinScenario2, dueto the
very largeroofareasupplyingeachtank, thesupply is estimatedto bealmost50%.

Using data from Bhalotra(1985) it was noted that Gaboronehas an averageof 13
rainstormsperyearexceeding15mmofrainfall.Thehighroofareato tankvolumeratio in this
scenariomeansthatconsiderablelosseswill occurdueto tankoverflow.Nevertheless,if we
assumethatavolumeof wateratleastequivalenttotherunoffproducedby the13 largeststorms
eachyearcouldbecollected,thetotalrunofffrom the 12 buildings would be2010m3perannum.
This would yield 40,198m3overthe20-yearlife expectancyof thetanksatacostof P72,000
(12x P6,000)equivalentto P1.79/rn3.

Table2. Potentialrainwatersuppliesand costsof eachscenario

Supply(m’) Total cost Costper m-’

Scenario1 13,112 P858,000 P3.27

Scenario2 4,428 P288,000 P3.25

Scenario3 2,010 P72,000 P1.79
Notes:
Scenario1: 143 large (46w’) ferrocementtanks.

Scenario2 48 large(4.6w’) F/C tanks at 12 buildings.
Scenario3: 12 large (46w’) F/C tanksat 12 buildings.
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The costs associatedwith thesethree scenarios,namely, P3.27/m3, P3.25/rn3 and
P1.79/m3,comparefavourably with the long run marginalcostforwaterin Gaboroneestimated
atP3.98/rn3(WaterMasterPlan, 1990).Thecostin scenario3 is evencompetitivewith the
currentWaterUtilities Corporationtariff ofP2.37/rn3.Thepricesquotedreferonly to thecost
of building therequiredstoragetanksandnot thecostof makingmodificationsto guttersand
downpipesor to thecostof sitesurveyetc.

Scenario3 makeseconomic senseeven when additional costs are addedinto the
calculations.Theconstructionof largeferrocementrainwatertanksat everyministrybuilding
wouldalsoafford the governmentan opportunity to demonstrateaseriousapproachtowards
promotingwaterconservationthroughoutBotswana.The tanksmightalsobeusedasbillboards
with sloganspromoting water conservation.

Surveyof residentialhousingstock

Thetotaldevelopedhousingstockin Gaboronein March 1991 was 16,034units.Usingthefact
that theaverageroofareasof BHC (BotswanaHousingCorporation)high, mediumand low
costhousingare 136m2, I 12m~andMm2respectively,andthat the numberof units in each
respectivecategorywere 884units, 1778 unitsand4478 units,it waspossibleto calculatethe
meanandtotalroofareasforall BHChousing.The total roofareafor all BHC housescameto
605,952m2,an averageof 85m2per unit. Basedon information obtainedfrom SelfHel’
Housing Agency(SHHA) it wasestimatedthat themeanroofareaof S1-1}{A housesis 80m
The remaining housing stock not covered by eitherSHHA or BHC is comprisedof privately
ownedunitsaccounting for just 7% of the total stock.

In order to obtain an approximateestimateof the total roof areaof all developed
residencesin Gaborone,thefiguresfor theSI-IHA andBHChousingwereaddedto afigure for
privatehousing.This gaveagrandtotalof 1,483,932m2oranaverageof 93m2perunit (slightly
lessthanthe109m2obtainedfrom theaerialsurvey method). To compensatefor the inclusion
of flats a reduction of 5m2perunit was madegiving a meanaveragefigureof 88m2perunit.

Potential residentialroofrunoffsupply in Gaborone

Basedon thefiguresaboveit is easyto calculatethat themeanannual(collectable)roof runoff
for residentialpropertiesin Gaboroneis 88m2 x 0.535mx 0.8 = 37.7m3.To maximizethe
amount which could on averagebe collectedandwould providea steadysupply a l5m3 tank
would berequired. This couldprovideanevensupplyof 30m3peryearwith a95%reliabilit~
of supply. If all residenceshadthisratio of rainwaterstoragevolume to roofarea481,035m
couldbecollectedannuallyhavingavalueequivalentto P1,140,000atcurrentWaterUtilities
rates.

In anurbanenvironmentsuchasGaboronewhereall BHCandprivateunitshavehouse
connections,andwhereSHHAhouseshave,atthevery least,convenientaccesstoastandpost,
theaim of arainwatercatchmentsystemis not necessarilyto providethe maximumpossible
supply,but ratherto provideaback-upsupplyandencouragewaterconservationin themost
economicalway possible.A leastcostsolution to collectingasmuch rain aspossiblewhile
keepingexpensesto an absoluteminimum isthusdesirable.

Usingthesameanalysisthatwasappliedto the12 buildingsin thegovernmentenclave
(Scenario3) in which the minimumwateryield from the 13 wetteststormseachyear(which
on averagein Gaboroneexceed15mm)wascalculated.Onefinds thatin relation to thetotal
residentialhousingstock,ayield of220,115m3perannumor almost14m3perhouseholdcould
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beachievedusingonlyavery limitedstoragecapacityofjust 2m3providedwaterwasusedup
whenavailableandnot storedfor prolongedperiods. In this instancethe valueof the water
whenpricedat Water Utilities rateswouldbearoundP521,672perannum.

Thusover 20 years(the assumedlife expectancyof thetanks)waterworth overPlO
million couldbecollectedfrom the roofs (existingasof March 1991).This worksoutatP625
worthofpotentialwater savingsper householdbasedon ascenarioinvolving thecomprehens-
iveinstallationof 2 m3 roof tanksand themaximumuseof availablerainwater(Table3).

Althoughthequantitiesof wateraresmallin comparisonwith thetotal annualdemand
andthescaleof supply offeredby majorprojectssuchasthe BokaaDarn andNorth-South
Carrier,theyareneverthelesssignificant,particularlyif developedin conjunctionwith large
roof tank constructionon institutional buildingsandoncommercialandindustrialbuildings.
The largest industrial andcommercialbuildingsin Gaboronehaveroof areasof several
thousandsquaremetres and dwarf even the governmentministry buildings. Widespread
collectionof roof runoff, collectionanduseof storm waterrunoff andgreateremphasison
industrialwaterrecyclinganddomesticconservationmeasuressuchasuseof greywaterand
low flush toiletscouldgoalong waytoreducingGaborone’srapidly increasingwalerdemand,
or at leastdeferthetime beforethenextmajorwatersupplyprojectneedsto be undertaken.

Table3. Summaryof Gaboroneresidential roofsupplysurvey

Availableroofarea:

Total housingstock (March 1991) 16,034 units

Estimatedtotal roofarea 1,483,932m2

Estimatedtotal roof runoff 481,035w’

PotentialRairnvaterSupply:

Using limited storage(2m’ per household) 220,115 m3

Annual valueof water saved P521,672

Total potentialsavingover20 yearstanklife P10,433,440

Total savingper householdover 20 years P625
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APPLICATION OF COMPUTER MODEL FOR TANK SIZING IN BOTSWANA

Computerizedmethodsof tanksizedetermination

A numberof computermodelling techniquesbasedon the principle of mass curveanalysis
havebeendevelopedby SchillerandLatham(1982)andothers.Thesemodelsusepastrainfall
datatopredictthefutureperformanceofarainwatercatchmentsystemgivencertainparameters
suchascatchmentarea,tank volumeanddemand.An accurateandlengthy rainfall recordis
essentialfor thismethod.Additional calculationsfor thereliabilityof differentlevelsof supply
canalsobe included andtheresultsplottedin agraphicalform.

Usingacomputermodeldevelopedby Latham(1983) asa designtool, Gould (1985,
1987)calculatedthepotentialrainwatersupplygivenasafractionofthetotal catchrnentrunoff
(thesupplyfraction)fordifferentstoragecapacities,usingactualmonthlyrainfall datafor a30
yearperiodfrom 10 stationsin Botswana.In thecaseof Gaboroneastorageequivalentto 0.4
(40%)of thevolumeof usefulrunoff was foundto provideayield equalto 0.8 (80%) of the
runoff volume,with 95% reliability. In otherwords,a40m3 tankbeingsuppliedwith lOOm3
ofrunoffperannumwould yield asteadysupplyequalto80m3perannum,with 95%reliability.
Thismeansif thelife timeof thetankis 20 yearsonewould expectit to beemptyforatotal of
only5% of thattime, 1 yearor 12 monthsin total. This would occuronly duringtheseverest
droughtperiodsandin reality theapplicationof rationingcould in theory greatlyreducethe
period the tankmight bedry. In the caseof Botswanaas a wholeGould (1985) found that
constructingtankswith volumeslarger than 0.4 (40%) of the usefulrunoff soonbecomes
uneconomicon thegroundsof diminishingreturns.

The limitations of existingcomputermodelling techniques

While computermodelscan beusefulwhen trying to designa systemfor meetingacertain
demandor for calculatingthemaximumannualsupply from agiven systemand for agiven
reliability (probability)level,short-comingsarisewhentrying to modelactualbehaviourof the
systems.Thereasonfor this is that while it is easyto developamodel showingthebehaviour
of asystemwhenafixed demandis assumed,in reality usersdependenton rainwaterastheir
primarysupplyarelikely to rationwaterin periodsof droughtor watershortage,butusewater
liberally attimeswhenthetankis full andrainfall frequent.Modelling thecomplexresponse
of the usersdemandsto the fluctuating availability of therainwatersupplyanda variety of
otherexternalfactors,e.g. time of theyear,dry or rainyseasonetc.is muchmoredifficult.

For manyurbansituationsthe useof rainwatercatchmentsystemsis frequentlyas a
supplementaryorback-upsupply;in suchcasesrainwatermayonlybeusedforcertainpurposes
andattimeswhen themain supply is temporarilysuspended.Again modelling thissort of
systemis much moredifficult becausethe performanceof thesystemisdifficult to predictas
it dependson unpredictableparameters,e.g.the timeandlengthof abreakdownof the main
supply.

ArainwatercatchmentsystemmodellingprogramcalledRAINSIZE hasrecentlybeen
developedby Latham (personalcommunication,1992) for use on PC’s usingLotus 1-2-3
software.Thisis currentlybeingtestedusingrainfalldatafor Botswanaandresultsshouldbe
availableshortly.
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EXAMPLES OF POOR DESIGN

While thecarefuloptimizationof catchmentareaswith tankcapacitiesis adesirablelong-term
goal, atpresentso manybasicdesignerrors,requiring no more thancarefulobservationto
identifyandoftenlittle expensetorectify,arestill prevalent,thateffortsto addressthesewould
prove equally worthwhile. Obviously, for new projects wherestandarddesignsarebeing
developed,computer-aideddesigntechniquescanhelj~toincreasesystemefficiencyandcost
effectiveness.The following example,on the.otherhand, clearly illustratesthe enormous
inefficiencyand wasteofresourceswhich can result from poor design.

A recentattempttoincluderoofcaxchmenttanksinamajorgovernmenthousingscheme
in Masungain northeastBotswanainvolving theconstructionof 70units,providedaclassical
exampleof hownot todesignaroofcatchmentsystem.Fivemajordesignflawswereobvious
eventothecasualobserver,theyareillustratedin Figure2andincludethefollowing problems:

1. Guttersnot sloping (50%ofcollectioncapacitylost)
2. Only half roofareaused (50%of collectioncapacitylost)
3. Overflow pipetoo low (25% of potentialstoragecapacitylost)
4. Taptoohigh (25%of potentialstoragecapacitylost)

(b)

///

Figure 2. (a) Commonproblemswith noofcatchmentdesignsobservedatMasunga,
Botswanaand(b)an exampleofa goodsystem.Importantpoints: 1, gutterslope;
2, heightofoverflow;3 heightoftap;4, catclzmentefficiency; 5, storageefficiency.
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The resultof thesedesign inadequacieswas that the overall efficiencyof the roof
catchmentsystemswasreducedto anestimated10-20%andmanyhouseholderscomplained
thattheirtankswerenot gettingfilled. Consideringthatthetotalcostofall thetanksconstructed
was at leastP350,000the cost in wastedpotential will amountto betweenP280,000and
P315,000for thisprojectaloneif theseflawsarenotrectified.This caseillustratestheproblems
of notintegratingrainwatercatchmentsystemsinto the originaldesignsbutincluding themas
after- thoughts,andof usingcontractorswho are not sufficiently awareof the purposeand
designrequirementsfor constructinganeffectivesystem.

RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS AT THE BTC HEADQUARTERS

Existing facility andfuture development

In 1983 the BotswanaTechnologyCentre(BTC), keepingwith theneedformoreaccoinmo-
dation for its growing staff, commissionedthebuilding of anew headquartersin Gaborone.
Thiswasin themidstof adroughtwhen thegovernmenthaddecreedthat no building would
beallowedaspartofa waterconservationstrategy.Permissionto goaheadwasfinally obtained
by incorporatingacomprehensiverainwatercatchmentsysteminto the plan,which provided
the possibility of the centrebeingcompletelysell-sufficient in its waterneeds.The BTC
headquarterswasbuilt during 1984 to an award-winningdesignwhich incorporatednot only
the watercatchmentfeaturesmentionedabovebutalso passivesolardesign featuresandan
innovativechoiceof buildingmaterials.A planof thebuildingandthewatertanksis shownin
Figure3. A total storagecapacityof 240m3is providedby four undergroundandoneabove
groundferrocementtanks(Gurusamy-NaiduandGould, 1992).A computermodelwas used
in orderto designthe systemto maximizewatersupply within realisticcosts.The rainwater
runoff from theroofas well asthecarparkingareasis collected.To aidwith watersell-suffi-
ciency, low flush toilets andwaterconservingfaucetswere used,cuttingdown waterusage
significantly.Thewholesystemwasconnectedto aback-upmainswatersupply.

In keepingwith thefurtherexpansionof the BTC anewheadquartersisbeingcommis-
sionedon theexistingsite(Chishimba,Davis andGurusamy-Naidu,1993).The buildingwill
haveaplanroof catchmentareaof approximately900m2with acourtyardcatchmentcontri-
butionof 180m2.Therainwatercollectedwill beprimarily usedfor low flush toilets,andfor
evaporativecooling.A total of four CoolTowershavebeenincorporatedin thedesignwhich
will provideaninexpensiveandnaturalmeansof cooling theinternalworkingenvironmentat
BTC. Rainwaterwill alsobeused to replenishoneexterior andoneinterior fountain.The
movementof waterandsubsequentevaporationwill addto theoverallcooling strategyfor the
building.The total storagevolumewill be85m3using twelveextra5m3 abovegroundwater
tanksandone,25m3 undergroundwatertanks in thecentralcourtyard.

The waterfor thelandscapewill bedrawnfrom theexistingundergroundwatertanks.
As ademonstrationof the technologyapurification filter will be incorporatedin oneline
leadingtothefountain,fordrinking water.

Thewatercatchmentfacility of theexistingBTC headquarterswill beintegratedwith
thenewdesignenvisagedandoncecompletedwill bean impressiveexampleof theunlimited
useof ?ainwaterin an urbansetting.
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GWT 1

RWT 1

Carpark runoff to GWT2

Figure3. PlanshowingtheexistingrainwatercatchmenttanksatBotswanaTechnology
Centre.Total carpark area= 220m2; totalnoofcatchmentarea565m2; totalnainwaten

tank(RWT)volume= 140 m3totalgroundwatertank(GWT)volume= 100m3.

Waterquality

Testson the watercollectedat the BTC headquartersconfirms that the sub-surfacetanks
collectinggroundrunoff haveamuchhigher coliform count ascomparedto roof catchment
tanks.Howeverin all casestheWHO standardsfor waterquality havenot beenmet. In one
casecleaningof aroofcatchnienttank improvedthequality of watersubstantially,reducing
thetotal coliforms from 930to 13 MPN/lOOml while thefaecalcoliforms werereducedfrom
4to2MPN/lOOrnl.

POTENTIAL FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS IN URBAN BOTSWANA

Thereareanumberof areaswherenewdevelopmentcouldbeencouraged,theseinclude:
— theinclusionof 2m3roof tanksin thedesignsofall futurelow costBHCandSHAAhousing

projects;
— the constructionof roof catchmenttanks at all peripheralurban housesnot currently

suppliedwith pipedwater,
— the intnductionof rainwatercatchmentsystemsat largeiijstitutional buildingsin urban

centresto encouragewaterconservation;
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— theconstructionof largeferrocementroofcatchmenttankswith volumesup to50m3,atall
largegovernmentbuildingsin urbanareas(similarto thosecurrentlybeingconstructedin
Kenya).

CONCLUSIONS

Rainwatercatchmentsystemsarecurrentlyunder-utilizedin urbanBotswanaandconsiderable
potentialexists for extendingtheir use.For example,theprovision of 12 largeferrocement
tanks(46m3)to collectrainwaterrunofffrom theministrybuildingsin thegovernmentenclave
in Gaboronecouldprovideasupplementarywatersupplyfor landscapingatacostwell below
thecurrentWaterUtilities Corporationtariff.

If a2m3roof tank canbeprovidedforall dwellingsin Gaborone(existingasof March
1991)water worthmorethanPlOmillion couldbecollectedfrom theroofsoveraperiodof 20
yearsgiving apotentialsavingperhouseholdof P625.

Widespreadcollection of roof runoff, collectionand useof stormwaterrunoff and
greateremphasison industrial waterrecyclinganddomesticconservationmeasures(suchas
useof grey waterandlow flush toilets)couldgo along way to reducingGaborone’srapidly
increasingwaterdemand,or at leastdefer the time until the next major water supply project
needsto be undertaken.
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DISCUSSION

In responsetoaquestionby Mr Dan Campbell regardingthepercentageof afamily’s water
needsthat maybeprovidedby rainwatertanks,Mr Gould statedthattotal householdneeds
canneverbemetby rainwaterharvesting.In Botswanarainwaterisusedfor drinking,hefurther
stated.

Mr Alfred Wafua, wantedto know how well tankssizedusingthe computer-aided
designmethodsdescribedin this paperwereperforming,whatpercentageof thetime these
tanksremainedemptyandhow muchwaterwaslost throughspillage.Mr Gould responded
thataccordingtothemodel,thetankwill remainempty5% of thelime,but in reality thismay
bemore.Hefurtherstatedthatwhilespillagehadnot beenmeasured,it mightbeconsiderable
during heavydownpoursattheendof therainy season.In responseto aquestionaboutwhat
percentageof thestoragesurvivedinto thenext“filling period”,Mr Gould statedthatgenerally
noneof the storagesurvivedinto thenext“filling period”.

Askedto commenton whetherthesizingof thetankswasbasedon (i) annualrainfall,
(ii) demandor, (iii) costof construction,operationandmaintenance,Mr Gould respondedthat
thesizingof the tanks,while takingrainfallandcatchmentareainto consideration,is heavily
weightedtowardsmaximizingwatersupplywhileminimizing thecost.

In responseto aquestionby Mr Julius Wanyonyl on whetherthefailureof gutters,as
shownin oneof theslides,wasdueto negligentdesignandconstructionorpooroperationand
maintenance,Mr Gould repliedthat thedesign problemsamountedto negligenceon thepart
of thearchitectandsupervisingengineer.

Askedto commenton maximumdesigncapacitiesandthebasisfor thesecapacitiesfor
ferrocementtanks,Mr Gould statedthat ferrocementtankscanbebuilt uptolOOm3 or more,
providedtheirheightdoesnotexceed2m.
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THE UTILIZATION OF RAINFALL IN AIRPORTS

FOR NON-POTABLE USES

- A. Appan

NanyangTechnologicalUniversity,Singapore

ABSTRACT

Rainwatercatchmentsystemshave wide applications,from simple mofwatercollection to
abstractionschemesinvolving veiy largecatchmentareasandassociatedhydraulicstructures
like dams,spillways,canalsetc. Onecategoryof catchmentwhichcan befruitfully tappedis
anairport,whichhaslargeturfedareasandpavedrunways.In acasestudyinvolving thelocal
internationalairport,whichhasautilizablecatchmentareaof 530ha,theexistingstormwater
collection anddischargesystemincludesan extensivenetwork of surfacedrainsandthree
storagereservoirs.One suchreservoirhavingacapacityof 320,000m3hasbeensuccessfully
utilized asastoragereservoirfor thelast7 years.Thecollectedsurfacerunoff is pumpedata
uniform rateof 128m3/hto a smallpre-treatmentplantand the treatedwaterstoredin atank
havingacapacityof 3332m3.Thewaterquality, thoughnot ofdrinking waterstandard,isbeing
usedfor toilet-flushingandfire-fightingpurposes.The requireddrinkingwateris suppliedfrom
thetown sothis airport, in effect,hasadualmodeof supply.Wheneverthewaterlevelfalls in
the treatedwater storagetank, drinking wateris drawn in. Using an up-gradedversion of a
rainwatercatchmentmodel (NTURWCS.MIK4) for discretizedtime intervalsof 1 hour, it is
establishedthat storagerequirementsamount to 80,000m3. If this is maintainedthereis no
needto replenishthe treatedwaterstoragetankwith drinking water.Theannual savingsdue
to thepresentuseof rainwaterfor non-potableusesamountsto approximatelyS$390,000.

INTRODUCTION

Theroofsof buildingshavebeenusedascatchmentareasforcollectingrainwatersinceancient
times(Ried, 1982; Gordillo, GonzalesandGanoa,1982).Such systemshavebeenrevivedin
thelastdecade,particularlyin developingcountries.Theutilizationofcatchmentsrangingfrom
afew squaremetrestomuchlargercatchments,havebeenfoundto bequitesuccessful.A large
catchmentareathatisextensivelypavedandalsohaslargewell-turfedareasis foundatairports.
Themain objectivesof thispaperare:

1. Todescribetheexistingrainwatercatchmentsystemattheinternationalairportin
Singapore;

2. To utilize a developedversion of an inputjoutputmodelusing hourly datato
appraisetherelationshipbetweendesignparameterslike therainfallinputandthe
variabledemand(output)andto determinetheoptimumstoragereservoirvolume;

3. To discussthe existingsystemandcomputerrunsanddraw conclusionson the
utilizationofsuchrainwatercollectionsystems.
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UTILIZATION OF RAINWATER FOR NON-POTABLE USES

A studywascarriedout in theUnitedKingdom(FewkesandFerris, 1982)in which roofwater
from individualdwellingswascollectedandcombinedwith wastewaterandusedfor flushing
ofwaterclosets.Theresultswerequiteencouragingin termsofimplementationandeconomics.
Storedroofwaterwith minimaltreatmentwascombinedwith theexistingwatersupplyin Japan
andusedquitesuccessfullyfor flushing toilets (IkebuchiandFurukawa,1982).Oneof thefew
studiesconductedon stormrunoff quality atairportswas carriedout in Honolulu (Gordon,
ElizabethandLan, 1984).The runoff, which wassubjectedto minortreatment,wasusedfor
non-potablepurposesandhadaprojectedcostwhich waslessthanhalf thatof usingtreated
water for thesamepurpose.In Singaporea studyof rainwatertappedfrom abus-parkcum
interchangeestablishedthatsurfacerunoffcouldbeusedfor washingbusesandthenrecycled
(Appan,AlsagoffandTab,1988).

DEVELOPMENT OF AN INPUT/OUTPUT MODEL USINGHOURLY DATA

Inputloutputmodels

Theconceptof equatingdaily inputsandoutputs in a simple rainwatercatchmentsystem
(Appan, 1982)will givethe following relationship:

= An - [(B1+ b~)+ D]
where

Q’ is thequantityof wateratthe endof dayi
A is thecatchmentarea
rj is therainfallduring dayi
E1 is theevaporationrateperday
D is thedaily drawoff,and
hi is theabsorptionrateperday.

This equationhasbeenutilized extensivelyin thestudyof abstractingwaterfrom the
roofsof high-risebuildings(Appan,Lim and Loh, 1987)andanaquaculmrefarm(Appanand
Tay, 1989)in which input (rainfall) andoutput(demand)dataareutilized on adaily basis.In
a subsequentstudy(Appan, 1992),amodelwasdeveloped(NTURWCS.MK3)in whichthe
inputcouldbevaried from 1 secondto 1 dayandthedesignparameterscompared.This study
establishedthat the most conservativeoperationalvalueswere obtainedwhenrainfall data
discretizedto a1 hour intervalwasused.

Modification of parametersandflowchartsfor NTURWCS.MK4

In thepresentstudy,utilizing thedevelopedmodel(NTURWCS.MX4)which is user-friendly,
themajorinputandoutputparametershavebeenloggedon anhourlybasis.As thecatchment
in thisstudyis nota roofbutconsistsofpavedandturfedareas,appropriaterunoffcoefficients
arechosento accountfor thelossesin rainfall/runoff.

A flowchartshowingthestep-by-stepprocessof computationinvolvedin theuseof the
modelNTURWCS.MX4is shownin Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Flowchartfor NTURWCS.MK4.
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CASE STUDY

Catchmentareas

Theairportcatchmenthasa total areaof 530hectares.Two sidesof thisrectangularstrip of
land areadjacentto the SouthChinaSea.Surfacerunoff andsomeof thetidal backflowsare
collectedin threestoragereservoirs,thedetailsof whicharegiven in Table1.

Table 1. Catchmentareasand reservoircapacities.

Reservoir

Paved

Catchmentarea (1w)

Turfed

Capacüy(in
3)

i 175 9 122.9 320,000

II 102.7 115.3 80,000

ifi 0.0 12.5 50,000

Water treatment

CurrentlyReservoirI is theonly reservoirbeingutilizedasan impoundingreservoir.Rawwater
from this reservoiris pumpedthroughaskimming deviceto removegrease,after which it is
pre-chlorinatedandthendosedwith alum andlime. Thecoagulatedwater is then flocculated
in anupwardflow sedimentationtankandthe settledwater is filtered in rapid sandfilters. The
treatedwateris thenretainedin a3332m3storagereservoir.A pumpingstationdrawsout this
water andpumpsit to thereticulationsystemwhereit is usedonly for non-potableuseslike
toilet flushing,air conditionercoolingandfife-fighting. Wheneverthewaterdemandexceeds
theavailablewaterin thestoragereservoir,an automaticvalve is activatedandallowssome
waterfrom theregularpotablewatersupply into thestoragereservoirto meetthedemand.

Water quality in ReservoirI

Rawandtreatedwater sampleswerecollectedandtested,the detailsof which are shown in
Table2. This reservoirhasthe leastsalinity level thoughthe oil-and-greasecontentis very
high.On comparisonwith WHO values(WHO, 1986),thecolour,pH andTSSvaluesfall well
within thedrinking waterqualityguidelinevalues.

Diurnal variations of use

Hourly consumptionwasmonitoredandisshownin Figure2.Theaveragedemandis 111 m3/h.
The variability in hourlydemandis not very prominentandcould be dueto thefact that the
airport terminalis beingutilized dayandnight.
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Table 2.Rawandtreatedwaterquality.

Parameter Rawwater Treatedwater WHO values

Colour (Hazens) 23.5 - 25.0 4.0 - 9.8 15.0

pH 6.8 - 6.99 6.76- 7.03 6.5 - 8.5

Tuthldlty (NTU) 3.4 - 6.2 0.35 - 3.7 5

Satimty(mg/I) 0.5 -0.5 1.0- 7.0 not specIfied

T55 (mg/i) 5.9 - 17.2 2.5 - 4.6 1000

TOC (mg/i) 14.0- 15.0 13.0 - 16.0 not specIfied

TD5 (mg/I) 3.0 - 4 59 3.2-5.7 notspecified

Oil -and-grease(mg/I) 62 - 100 89 - 389 not specified
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Figure 2. Diurnal variationsfor non-potableuse.
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COMPUTERRUNSAND RESULTS
Varying thestoragevolumesandalsotherunoffcoefficients,notlessthan48 runswerecarried

out.

Storagevolume

A typical setof resultsusingrunoffcoefficientsfor pavedareas(Ce) andturfedareas(Ct) of
0.8and0.5 res~ectivelyis shown in Figure3. In this instance,thevolumeswere varied from
10 to 90~000m.Thepercentagesupolementof demandisexpressedin termsof therainwater
andthesupplementarysource.In thisstudy,thesupplementaryor make-upwateris thatbeing
suppliedfor potableuses.Thecomputedoptimumstoragevolume is80,000m3in whichcase
no supplementarysourceof waterwill benecessary.

720

£0 —k-- Potable water

0. —O~- Rainwater
20

U,

~ 0

0 20 £0 60 80 100

Reservoir sze (in 10003m

Figure 3. Reservoirstoragevolumeanalysis.

Sensitivityof runoff coefficients

Runoff coefficientsfor pavedandturfed areaswere varied from 0.7 to 0.9 and0.4 to 0.6

respectivelyto appraisetheimpacton storagevolumes.Theseresultsare shownin Figure4.

ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

Raw and treated water quality

Both thesequalitiesareof ahigh orderexceptfor theoil-and-greasecontent.Thiscouldbedue
to spillageduring fueling andmaintenanceof aircrafton therunways,or to thepresenceof a
fuel farm within the catchment.Also, the efficiencyof the skimming devicein the water
treatmentplantneedsto be improved.
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Figure 4. Optimumstoragevolumesvs(Cp andCt).

Catchmentareas

At presentin ReservoirI runoff from only 56.5%of thecatchmentareais beingutilized. The
othertwo reservoirsarecloserto theseacoastandsubjectedto more tidal influence.Conse-
quently, if theyareto be utilized asraw watersources,their highersalinity contenthasto be
takeninto consideration.

Optimum storagevolume

Thoughthe optimum storagevolume variesaccordingto therunoff coefficients,the most
representativevaluewould be80,000m

3. Thisvolume is much lessthan thatof the existing
ReserviorI. Hence,thestoragevolume shouldbe morethanadequateandthereshouldbeno
needfor a top-upsupplyfrom thepotablewatersource.This meansthattheexistingsystemof
pumpingraw watertothetreatmentplantandstoringin thestoragereservoirneedsto belooked
into.

Runoff coefficients

A marginal increaseo~C~by 0.1 leads to an overall decreasein optimum volume of
approximatelyI 5,000m,thoughthe samedecreasein Ct only accountsforadrop in volume
varying from 9,000m3to 10,000m3.Thiscan beattributedto thecumulativeeffect of larger
pavedareasandalsothehigher initial valueof C~.

Economicviability

Thecurrentusageofnon-potablewatervariesfrom 28%to33%ofthe totalconsumption.From
theannualuseof rainwaterfrom this scheme,it canbecomputedthat the savingsperannum
amountto $390,000.However,whenthesystemis improvedsothatno supplementarypotable
wateris used,thesavingsshouldescalateto betweenS$430,000andS$4~0,000perannum.
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CONCLUSIONS

Therainwatercatchmentsystemin this casestudyhasbeenshownto beeffectivein termsof
quantity andquality of waterfor non-potableuses.The schemeis alsoeconomicallyviable
thoughsome changescould be made to improve the treatedwater quality andsystem of
operation.
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RAINWATER HARVESTING IN URBAN
ENVIRONMENTS A PROPOSAL FOR NAKURU TOWIN

Benjamin Mwasi
EgertonUniversity, Kenya

ABSTRACT

Rainwaterharvestingasasupplementaiysourceof waterhasnot receivedanyseriousattention
in urbanareasin Kenya.This paperinvestigatesthepotentialof collecting, storingandusing
rainwaterin Nakurutown. Two approaches,namelyindividualrainwatercatchmentsystems
andinstitutionalizedrain watercatchmentsystemsarediscussedandrecommendationsmade.
Thepaperconcludesthatrainwaterharvestingmayalleviatethecritical waterproblemfacing
thetown andalsoassistin controllingurban floods.

INTRODUCTION

Theconceptof rainwaterharvestingas asupplementarysourceof wateris well known and
practisedin ruralareas.In urbanareaswheretherewasan efficientandadequatepipedwater
supply system,the needfor rainwaterharvestinghasnot beenseenuntil recently.The rapid
increasein population,changinglife-stylesandindustrializationhaveresultedin anincreased
demand,makingwater shortagesa commonproblem in mosturbancentres.

Nakurutown is oneof theworsthit by thisproblem.Residentsin mostareashavelong
forgottenthe luxury of taking ashoweror flushing the toilet. Peoplecarryingwateron their
backsandresidentsclusteredaroundwatersellingtrucksarecommonsights.Thetownreceives
relativelyhigh andreliablerainfall (about900mm)which is fairly well distributedthroughout
theyear.Overanareaof about78,000,000m2 thisrainfall representsabout70 million m3 of
water.

Duringtherainyseasonsthiswateris seenflowing alongroadsandotheropensurfaces
before it disappearsinto thegroundby infiltration or into the lake aswastewatervia storm
drains.Duetoblockagesin someofthestormdrains,thiswateroccasionallycausesdestructive
floods. Can this water be trappedandstoredduring the heavyrains to be beneficially used
duringthedry season?

Thispaperinvestigatesthe potentialof harvesting,storingandusingrainwateras a
supplementarysourcefor domesticandindustrialwatersupply in Nakurutown.It considers
both individual andinstitutionalizedrainwatercollection, storageanddistributionsystems,
usingbothroofandgroundcatchmentareas.

WHAT IS RAH4WATERHARVESTING?

Rainwaterharvestingis the deliberatecollectionof rainwaterfrom asurface(catchment)and
itsstorageanddistributionto provideawatersupply.This processis concernedwith thedirect
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interceptionof overlandrunoffandis distinct from the natural collectionof precipitation into
riversandothersurfacewaterbodies,or aquiferrechargeby groundwaterinflows. Rainwater
harvestingishumaninterventionwithin thenaturalhydrologicalcyclein anattemptto increase
thequantity of usablewater by modifying its temporal andspatialoccurrence.

Under suitableclimatic conditionsrainwatercan constituteasufficient watersupply
system for a small area as in the caseof Bermuda Island (UNEP, 1983), or effectively
supplementthemain watersupplysystem.Fourfactorsareconsideredin designingarainwater
harvestingscheme.

Catchment type and collectionmethods

There are two broad catchmenttypes, i.e. roof catchmentand ground catchnient.Roof
calchmentshavebeenassociatedwith domesticrainwaterharvestingwhile groundcatchment
is seenascatchment for non-domesticusessuchasagriculture.In this paper both catchment
typesareconsideredfor domesticwater supply.

Roofsprovidehigherquality catchment,beingmoreimperviousandeasierto clean.
Someroofing materialsuchas iron sheetsarecapableof selfdisinfection (solar disinfection).
Buildings arefitted with guttersanddrainpipesto collectandempty rain water into storage
tanksor disposalpoints,normally a largeopen body of water(river, lakeor ocean).Storm
sewersmaybe undergroundor openchannelsalong the roads. Theamount of water collected
is determinedby the roofing materialandthecatchmentarea.

Groundwatercatchmentsconsistof all unbuilt-upareas- roads,pavementsandopen
spaces.Surfaceoroverlandrunoffiscollectedandconcentratedusingopendrains, which empty
into themain storm sewers,which lead to the point of application or the disposalpoint.

Collectionsystemsshouldbe designedsuch that collection is by gravity. This can be
achievedthroughproperlocationof storagetanks.Tobeeffective,thecollectionsystemshould
be lined,andfitted with debrisandsilt traps to avoid clogging andsilt accumulationin the
storagetanks.Theyshouldalsohave greasetraps to prevent cloggingby greaseaccumulation
(LinsleyandFranzini,1979).

Threeapproachesto wastewatertransportationcanbeused:completelyseparatedrain-
agesystemsfor domesticwastewater,industrialwastewaterandstormwater;partially com-
bined (domestic and industrial) wastewaterand storm water systems;or fully combined
(domestic,industrial andstormwater)systems.A completelyseparatesystemis the bestfor
rainwaterharvestingpurposes.

Storagesystems

Storagecaneither be doneindividually or communally. In individual storage systems,water
is collectedandchannelledto storagetankswhichcanbe locatedon theroof,at groundlevel
or underground.Such storagesystemsarecommon with roof catchments,for individuals, or
institutionssuchas schools,collegesandhospitals.Mayo (1991) describedsuchasystemfor
DaresSalaaniUniversitywithabasementstoragetankof 80,000litres.

Forinstitutionalizedstoragesystems,suchasamunicipal watersupply,waterfrom roof
catchmentis channelledinto the storm sewerswhereit may be combined with water from
groundcatchment,if bothcatchmenttypesarebeingused.

Storagetanksmustbecoveredto control contamination,preventalgalgrowth stimula-
tion by sunlightandalsoto destroypotentialbreedinggroundsfor mosquitos(UNEP, 1983).
Storagesystemsshouldbedesignedwith aprovision for regularcleaning.
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Purificationand treatment

For roofcaichmentsthepurification processstartswith flushingawaythe first downpour.This
clearsthecatchmentareaof mostphysical dirt-dust, leavesanddeadanimals.Overlandrunoffs
requirea seriesof trapsandsievesto removedebrisandreducesedimentload. Thesewill
includechemicalsto breakdowngrease,sievesandothermechanicaldevices.By the time the
water reachesthe storagetank it shouldbe free from largesolid impuritiesandreadyfor
treatment.

If the water is intendedfor domesticuseand/or industrial purposeswhereit will be
incorporatedinto consumableproducts,thenit shouldbetreatedtoacceptabledrinking water
standards.If the wateris to beusedfor non-domesticpurposessuchasflushing toiletsor for
industrial cooling, then after removing suspendedmaterial, only preliminary treatmentto
improvecolour,odour, turbidityandpH will benecessary.

Distributionand usage

If thewaterhasbeentreatedtodrinking waterstandardsit maybepumpedinto themain water
supplysystemfordistribution.If thewaterisof low quality, thenseparateparalleldistribution
is required.Thissystemwill supplywatertoW.C.systemsor industrialcoolingsystemswithout
beingmixedwith themain watersupplysystem.

Foranalreadydevelopedtown,thefirstalternativeappearstobemoreattractive,while
in planninganewtown thelattershouldbeencouraged.Distributionby gravityischeaper,both
in termsof constructionandrunningexpenses(Yu-rui, 1991).However, it is difficult to have
a wholly gravity-fed distribution system. Somepumping may be required to provide the
necessaryhead.

Forindividualsupplysystemswith roofcatchments,FewkesandJay(1991)recommend
two storagetanks,amainundergroundstoragetankandasmallerroofholdingtank. Wateris
pumpedinto therooftankusinga small electric or diesel(or solar) pump,from whereit flows
into the houseby gravity. Wherea surfacetank is usedas the main tank, the watercan be
suppliedinto thehouseby asiphonandgravitymechanism(lb andJiayi, 1991).

RAINWATER QUAUTY

Urbanrainwateris contaminatedby varioussources,themain onebeingair pollution. Rain
falling in urbanplacesdissolvesthe gasesfrom industrial and automobile exhausts.These
impuritieswhich containsulphur dioxide (S02),carbonmonoxide (CO) and nitrogen oxides
(NO~)amongothers,raisethepH of rainwater,making it corrosive.Thereis no evidenceof
anyseriouscontaminationarisingdirectly from roofing material(Wirojanagudet al., 1989).

Surfacerunoff isfurther contaminatedby dissolvingdecomposingurbanrefuse.In areas
with poorsanitation,biologicalimpuritiessuchaspathogenicbacteria,alsofind their way into
rainwater.Rainwatercollectedfrom farmlandswheretherehasbeenahighinorganicfertilizer
andchemicalpesticideuseis likely to containa high concentrationof pollutants.Rainwater
shouldthereforebe treatedbeforeit is used.

RAINWATER POTENTIAL IN NAKURU

Nakurutownis situatedin theRift Valley of Kenya.It coversanareaof about78,000,000m2.
Thetown liesroughlybetweentheMenengaiCrater (2280ma.s.l.)to thenorthandLakeNakuru
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(1990 m a.s.l.) to the south. During heavy rains massiveamounts of water are seen flowing
from theMenengaislopesthroughthe town into the lake. The rainfall characteristicsof the
town aregiven in Table 1.

Table 1. Nakuru monthly rainfall data (mm).

J F M A M J J A S 0 N D

k/Sin 21 23 53 134 112 66 88 100 62 52 51 38

DC. 16 24 60 127 107 80 109 110 67 54 60 30

Met 34 45 88 141 110 70 93 98 95 64 66 31

Av 24 31 67 134 110 72 97 103 75 57 59 33

Source. JaetzoldandSchmidt(1983).

The town receivesan averageannualrainfall of about 860 mm andamonthly lowest
amountof roughly20mm,with mostmonthshavinganaverageabove50mm.On average,70
- 80 % of an urbanareawill bebuilt-up, 15 - 20 % pavedsurfaces(bitumen/macadamroads
andpavements)and10% openspaces(parksandother recreational uses).SinceNakuruis not
heavilyurbanized,percentagesof 65, 15 and20for built-up, pavedsurfacesandopenspaces,
respectivelywould beappropriate.Bygivingrunoffcoefficientsof0.9, 0.8and0.6to the three
surfacesrespectively,wecanestimatetheamountof rainwaterasfollows:

Q=((0.65x 0.9) + (0.15x 0.8~+(0.2x 0.6)}AR
where
A = Total surfacearea
R= Annualrainfallin metres
Q = Amountof waterin cubicmetres
which whensimplified becomes
Q = 0.825AR
Substituting for A = 78,000,000m2 andR= 0.862m wegetabout 56 billion litres of
water per year.
Nalcuru town has completelyseparatewastewater disposal systems. Storm water is

disposedoff into Lake Nakurunearthe domesticwastewater treatment plant on the eastern
side,while industrial wastewaterenters the lake through the treatmentplantnearMwariki on
the western shore of the lake. This makes it easy to trap and store the rainwater.Thus if
arrangementsweremadeto trap andstore this water it would be possibleto get at least50
billion litres of additional water to supplementthe existing water supply.
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WATER DEMAND ASSESSMENT

Urban waterdemandis controlled by threemain factors,namely, population size, living
standardsandlevel of industrialization.Its usageis determined by weather,cost, availability
and conservationawareness.Waterdemandcan be estimatedusingpopulation as follows
(Vizarani andChandola,1986;Linsley andFranzini,1979):

RECOMMENDATIONS

With individual systems,it ispreferableto userainwater only for W.C. flushing and domenstic
chores,especiallywith ground catchmentswhere there is direct human contact with the
rainwater.Studiesdoneelsewhere(Wirojanagudet al.,1989)haveshown that mostcontami-
nants in individually collectedrainwater areof human origin, arising from poorhandlingand
storage. - -- - -- - - -

For full incorporation of rainwater into the main water supply system,proper treatment
has to be ensured.Sanctioning individual water treatmentshould be basedon the perceived
risk of inadequatetreatment. According to~P(1983),this will dependon thequality of the
harvestedwater andthe level ofeducationof theconsumers,which determinestheir likelihood
to treatthe water.

For institutionalizedsystems,wheremaintenanceof drinking waterstandardscan be
ascertained,completeincorporationofrainwaterinto themain watersupplysystemis preferred
to aparallelsystem,dueto thesimplerandcheaperinfrastructure.

However,for largeinstitutionssuchasschools,collegesand industries,parallelpiping
systemslook economical.Such institutionsgenerallyhavelargeroof surfaceareasandmay
buildtheir own internalundergroundtanks.W.C. and/orindustrialcoolingsupplysystemscan
beconnectedto boththerainwaterstoragetankandthemainwatersupplysystem.Mechanisms
to preventcontaminationthroughbacksiphonageshouldbeprovided.Such installationscan
saveinstitutionsup to 30 % andindustriesup to 80 % of their waterbills.

New buildingsshould be designedwith rainwaterharvestingin mind. Largeroof
surfaces,largeguttersanddrainpipes,largestoragetanksandparallelpipingsystems,should
becomefeaturesof modern-architecture.The samegoesfor roaddesign andconstruction.
Properstormdrainswithdebris,greaseandsedimenttrapsarerequired.To control thequantity
of runoff, severalwell-spacedstoragetanksare recommended.Parks,playgroundsandother
openspacesprovidegoodsitesfor undergroundstoragetanks.

CONCLUSION

Thepresentstudyhasnotcarriedoutanyrigorousfeasibility studiesto determinethefinancial
implicationsof incorporatingrainwaterharvestingin existingwater supply systems.It has,
however,shownthatthetechniqueprovidesatechnicallysimplesupplementarysourceof urban
watercapableof meetingtheannualwaterdemand.SinceNakuruisnot heavilyindustrialized,
rainwaterharvestedin thistown will probablynot requiremorethanordinarypurificationand
treatmentbeforebeingusedfor domesticand industrialpurposes.

Besidessupplementingwaterrequirements,rainwaterharvestingmayprovideasolution
to flooding. Most floods can beassociatedwith blockagesin thestorm sewersdue to poor
maintenance.Theeconomicaspectof rainwaterharvestingis likely toprovidean incentivefor
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improvingdrainage-systemmanagemenLThis includesfrequentdredgingtoremovesediments
anddebris,repairof drainageliningsandsoil conservationoncatchmentareas.
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DISCUSSION - -

Mr Julius Wanyonyl wanted to know whetherthecoefficientsusedin estimating surface
runoff werejustified given that averageannualrainfall valuesonly wereused.Mr. Mwasi
respondedthatthecoefficientsin questionhadbeendeterminedby others(Chow,V.T., 1964)
andthatin anycase,they were approximate.The coefficients,he said,vary with temperature
(evaporation),soil types(infiltration), roofmgmaterials,vegetationcoverandtypeof paving
etc.

Mr J. Msangicommentedthatwhile theconclusions/recommendationssoundedgood
andconvincing,anatlemptoughttobemadeto costthestructuresrequiredtotrap,purify, treat
anddistributethewaterso captured.Otherwisetheconclusionssoundempty.Headdedthat
comparisonoughtto be madebetweenrainwaterandotheralternativesourceswith costsduly
calculated.

Mr Mwasirespondedthataccordingto studiesdoneelsewhere,physicalcontaminants
areaboutthegreatestproblem,i.e. silt, deadleaves,grease(which doesnot mix with water)
etc. Thesehesaid,couldbe removedby simple mechanicaldevices.If treatmentto potable
standardis possiblethendistributioninfrastructureis not a new cost. Otherwise, the costof
piping couldnotbecomparedto theenvironmentalcostof depletingcleanwaterresources.
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RAINWATER - A POSITIVE CHOICE FOR
INSTITUTIONAL WATER SUPPLY

S. J. Burgess
C.P.K. DioceseofKirinyaga, Kenya

ABSTRACT

Theproblemfacedby St AndrewsInstitutewas wateroralack of it. Severalpossibilitieswere
consideredfor themain source.Theseincludedpumpinguntreatedwater from theriver, a
borehole,androof catchmentof rainwater.

A dual system was chosen;untreatedriver water for toilets, washing clothes and
wateringthegardenplusrainwaterfor cooking,drinkingetc.

This paperdescribestheimplementationofaroofcatchmentsystemwhererainwateris
collectedfrom the institution’s buildingsthenpipedinto a 180m3undergroundstoragetank.
Cleandrinking wateris piped to eachhouseanduserpoint throughaseparatepipesystem.

INTRODUCTION

St AndrewsInstitute,Kabareis situated130km north of Nairobi on the foot-hills of Mount
Kenya.Theareahasmanysmallstreamsandrivers flowing off themountainandahighannual
rainfall of 1508mm.

TheInstitute,belongingto theCPK Dioceseof Kirinyagatrainsstudentsin theology,
communityhealthanddevelopment.Since1975 theInstitute’spopulationhasgrown to about
135 studentsandstaff,andwill continueto grow, resultingin theneedto expandthebuildings
andservicessuchaswaterandelectricity.

THE NEED

The Institute’sdemandfor wateris great,beingamodernset-upwith flushtoiletsandplumbing
in thehousesanddormitories.Thewaterdemandisestimatedat:

Present: 135 peopleat200I/h/day=27 m3/day -

Future: 200peopleat2001/h/day=40m3/day
Future plus50%allowancefor expansion= 60 m3/day

Up to 1990thewaterneedshadbeensuppliedby thelocal pipedwatersupplybut this
is no longerreliable.Built in the 1960s,it is agravity flow systemtapping the KaringaRiver
in theMountKenyaforest.Italsosuppliesthelocal community.Populationgrowthhasresulted
in over demand;the original fibre/cementpipessuffer frequentbursts,both deliberateby
upstreamusersseekingwater,andnaturaldueto wearand tear.TheInstitute thereforeneeds
an alternativesourceof waterurgently,havingexperienced3 monthswith no wateratall in
1992.
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ALTERNATIVEWATER SOURCES

Severalwatersupplypossibilitieswere examined.

ImproveKabare water system

Thisis theexistinggravityflow system.Anewpipejustfor theInstitute(andthreeneighbouring
schools)could belaid. The sourcebeing20 km north and in theforest meantthatthe water
wouldbecleanandrequirechlorinationonly. Thecostwasthoughtto be prohibitiveatabout
Kshs4million.

Borehole

A hydrogeologicalteston theInstitutesite indicatedagoodprobabilityof groundwaterat150
mdepth.Thiswouldbeacleansourceofwateralthoughthequantityandpossiblesalinitycould
not bedetermineduntil theboreholewasdrilled. ThecostwouldbeaboutKshs1 million.

Karingariver pumpedsystem

TheKaringariverflowsjustdownthehill from the Instituteandhasadequatewateralthough
highly contaminatedandwith ahigh silt load.For clean,safewater, full treatmentwould be
required,i.e. chlorinationandfiltration.While it wouldberelativelyinexpensiveto implement
the pump system at Kshs 225,000,the filtration/chlorination unit would cost aboutKshs
600,000,with amonthlyrunningcostof Kshs10,000.

Rainwater

Theaverageannualrainfall is 1508 mm and,if collectedfrom the Institute’s roofs, could
providesignificantquantitiesof cleanwater.Two systemswereconsidered:

1. Individual roof tanks on staff houses,dormitories,the kitchen etc. This would
necessitateindividualscollectingwaterin buckets- agoodway to conservewater!

2. A centralizedsystemcollecting rainwaterinto onelargestoragetank andpumping
thewaterto eachhouseanduserpoint.

CHOICE OFSYSTEM

Duetotheurgencyof gettingawatersupplytheKaringariverpumpedsystemwasimplemented
in 1992.Theriver waterwastestedandshowedahigh faecalcoliform count(MPN of 1800+)
and ahigh silt load, althoughthe chemicalquality was suitablefor drinking. In 1993,an
outbreakof typhoidin thelocalschoolsandtheInstituteheightenedtheneedfor cleanwater.
A conventionalfiltration/chlorinationsystemwasconsideredbutfinally it wasdecidedto have
acentralizedrainwatercollectionsystemto providethecleanwater,resultinginadualsystem:
river water for the major usefor toilets, washing clothes,wateringetc., andrainwaterfor
domesticusesof drinking,cooking,washingdishes.

It was recognizedthat of the expectedwateruse of 200 litres per personper day,
80%-95%of this (160-190litres)wouldbe“dirty” wateruse.Thecostof filtering/chlorinating
this waterwouldbehigh. Whyclean waterjustto flush it downthetoilet? Thecapitalcostof
the rainwatersystem would be comparable to that of the filtration/chlorinationunit but the
runningcostswouldbenegligible.
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With thedualsystemthereis aneedfor twoelevatedstoragetanksto gravityfeedthe
waterthrough two separatepipe systemsto thebuildings. The existingpipe work is usedfor
the “dirty” waterandanew pipe systemfor the “clean” water.Figure 1 showsthepumped
systemfrom theKaringariver.

THE RAINWATER SYSTEM

Thesystemis shownin Figure2 (piping to thebuildingsis notshown)andconsistsof:

Roofs

Thetotalroofareaof all theInstitute’sbuildingsisabout3500m2which could yield4222.4m3
of water-perannumforan annualrainfall of 1508mm i.e. 3500 x 1508 x 0.8= 4222.4m3(a
factor of 0.8 is used to allow for lossesin the guttering systemand evaporation) (Paceyand
Cullis, 1986).

However,it is not possibleeasilyto collectrainwater from all theroofs intoacentral
pipesystem.The factorsconsideredwere:

1. Easeof collection
Thebuildingstappedaretheclassroomsanddormitoriesin thepartof theInstitute
whichwill follow thegentlysloping land to thetank site.The waterflow is by
gravity through undergroundpipes.It is difficult (although not impossible)to
collectfrom both sidesof somebuildings.

2. Roofingmaterial
Theroofof thelargekitchenisasbestos/cementsheets.It wasdecidednottocollect
from thisroofuntil clear guidanceis found on thepossiblehealthdangers.Most
roofsareGCIsheetsand one of clay tiles.

3. Demandfor water
It isestimatedthatcleanwaterusewould be 10-20litresperpersonperday.For
200peoplethedemandwouldbe2-4m3perday.Theroofareacollectedis1150
m2although it would be possibleto increasethisarea.

Using the meanmonthly rainfall data, the amountwhichcould be collectedin each
monthforagivenroofareawascalculated.(Fig. 4 andTables1 and2).

Guttersand down-pipes

Theguttersareconventionalsemi-circulartypehungon gutterhooksattachedtothefaciaboard.
It is intendedto improvethe gutteringsystemasleakageis noticedon long gutterruns.The
guttersfeedinto 3 inchdiameterdown-pipesto acollectionbox atgroundlevel. Thecollector
boxjoins thedown-pipeto theundergroundpipes.
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Figure 2. RainwatercollectionsystematStAndrewsInstitute.
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Undergroundcollectorpipes

Waterflows from thecollectorbox on eachbuilding througha4 inch diameterplastic drain
pipetoamanhole.Themanholeservesasajunctionbox for thepipesfrom individualbuildings,
andwire-meshsievesareput in theoutletpipeto collect leavesand dirt from the roofs/gutters.
The outlet pipe, a 6 inch diameterPVC drainpipe, is the main deliverypipeto thetank.

Silt trap

To prevent dirt entering the tank a silt trap was incorporatedinto themain line. Theslopeof
the landdid notallow thelower buildings to be servedby this silt trap; it isplannedto usefirst
flush deviceson thedown pipesof thesetwo buildings.

Underground storagetank

The tank hasa capacity of 180m3.It is9.9min diameterand2.7mhigh(Fig. 3). A capacityof
180m3 was chosen,being 3 days total waterdemandfor the Institute; it would alsoprovide
sufficient storageof rainwaterto last throughthedry months.Costswerealsoconsidered.

The construction is of reinforced concrete (1:2:4) for the floor, roof and walls with
supportingpillars. Reinforcedconcretewaschosenratherthanothercheapermethodsbecause:

I. The soil hasa high clay contentandso shrinksandswells.When wet the earth
wallscouldexertconsiderablepressureon theoutsideof the tank walls.When dry
theshrinkage couldcausemovementandthus cracking.

2. Theareahasbeenknown to experienceearthtremors.
To reduce the danger of earth pressureon the outside walls, hardcore was placed

betweenthe excavationand the walls with a drainto removeexcesswater. All surfaceswere
plasteredwith 1:3 plasterplus nib.

It was intended to collectrainwaterfrom thetankroof. Howeverit wasfoundthat the
roof becomesvery dirty and it is difficult to keeppeopleandanimals off the roof. Sodrains
wereput in the lip of the roof to removesurfacewater and the manholecoverswereraised.
Sincethe tank isundergroundit is not possibleto put in a scour/drain pipe; a sump can be built
into the tank floor to facilitate water removal for cleaning.

Delivery pump system

Thedeliverysystemconsistsof:
— A submersibleelectricpumpin thetank.
— A control systemto switch off thepumpif thetankis empty.
— A deliverypipe (1.5 inchPVC) to thesupply storagetank.Currentlywateris pumpedjust

to thekitcheninto a separateclean water tank.
— A control systemin thesupplystoragetankto switchoffthepumpwhenit is full andswitch

it on whenempty.
Thedeliverysideof thisrainwatersystemis still being implemented. A separateclean

waterstoragetankisbeinginstalledtosupplythewholeInstituteby gravity; rainwaterwill be
pumped to this tank. A new supply pipe systemis being installed to provide one tap in each
house!userpoint for cleanrainwater.
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Figure 3.Undergroundwatertank - 180m3.
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RATh~WATERCOLLECTED (INFLOW) AND DEMAND

Inflow

Themeanannualrainfall is 1508mm(20yearsdata);theroofareacollectedis 1150m2 anda
lossfactorof 0.8is used.Sothe watercollected(m3) is 1150 x 0.5x meanrainfall.

Themonthlycumulativeinflow is calculated(Table1) giving anannualtotal of 1388
m3 (Fig. 4).

Table 1. Rainfall (inflow) and three levelsof demand.

Inflow~ Cumulatjve demand+ (m3)

Month Average

rainfall (mm)
Monthly

volume(m3)
Cumulative

volume(m1)
10

lip/day
15

lip/day
20

I/p/day

Mar 1195 110 110 62 93 124

Apr 363.5 334 444 122 183 244

May 240.2 221 665 184 276 368

Jun 49.2 45 711 244 366 488

Jul 52 3 48 759 306 459 612

Aug 57.3 53 811 368 552 736

Sep 54.2 50 861 428 642 856

Oct 195 1 180 1041 490 735 980

Nov 178.1 164 1205 550 825 1100

Dec 81.4 75 1280 612 918 1224

Jan 685 63 1343 674 1011 1348

Feb 49 1 45 1388 730 1095 1460

Total 1508.4 1388 1388 730 1095 1460
INotes:
Volumecollected= roof areax 0.8 x averagerainfall

Roof catchmentaream2 = 1150m2
Effective roof aream2 = 920m2 (1150x 0.8)
~Demandis basedon threeestimates:10,15,20litres per personper day. For 200 people,
this will be 2, 3 and 4m per day respectively.
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Demand

For a demand of 10, 15, and20 litres perpersonper day the annual cumulative demand is
calculated(Table1). Theannualdemandat10 and15 I/p/dayis lessthaninflow; at201/p/day
it is slightly morethaninflow. It is not known exactlywhat the demand would be until the
systemis fully used,butat 15 I/p/day for200peopleit would be3m3/day.

Usingthemethodologydescribedin PaceyandCullis (1986)for201/p/day,atanksize
of300m3wouldberequiredtobalanceinflow anddemandfor theyear,i.e. thelargestdifference
betweentheinflow anddemandcurves.For costreasons,the tank sizebuilt is 180m3.

To examine whether the inflow andtank size would satisfydemanda simple balance
equationwas appliedto the monthly inflow anddemanddata, themaximum storagebeing
180m3

Storage= startstorage+ inflow - demand
Theresultsfor 15 1/p/day demandarepresentedin Table 2, which shows thatat this

demandlevel the systemis sufficient.

Table 2. Inflow and Demand (m3)

Month Monthly inflow Monthlydemandat
151/p/dy

Inflow mimesdemand

Monthly

I-D

Cumulative
S+1-D

March 110 93 17 17 starts=0

April 334 90 244 261

May 221 93 128 308 start s-ISO

June 45 90 -45 135 start s180

July 48 93 -45 90

August 53 93 -40 50

September 50 90 -40 10

October 180 93 87 97

November 164 90 74 171

December 75 93 -18 153

January 63 93 -30 123

February 45 84 -39 84 final s

Total 1388 1095

= storageT1~ow- aemanci. +
Maximum storage:tankcapacity= 180m3.
For May and June start storage = 180m3.

293
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At 201/p/daytherewould beashortfallof walerin 8 monthsof theyear.But increasing
theroofareacollectedby 50%would increaseinflow sufficiently tosatisfy201/p/daydemand
with the 180m3 tank. Thus thereis flexibility within the systemto satisfy a rangeof demand.
Applying the balanceequation helpsto determinethesystemcomponentcapacities.

Demand
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Figure 4. Massinflow anddemand.
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COSTS

Implementation

Implementationwascarriedout in Januaryto May 1993.Costsareknownbut someskilled
inputwasvoluntaryandequipmentdonated,soonlyestimatesarepossible.Gutters,downpipes
andan 18 m cleanwaterstoragetankwere in place.

Component Kchs

1
80m3 tank. material and labour 279,000

Underground piping, collection boxes,manholesand silt trap

Material 60,000

Manual labour 10,000

Submersiblepump and control systems 80,000
Skilled labour(estimate)

6,000

Delivery 5,000
Tank in kitchen (estimate)

Pipe systemto housesetc. (estimate) 60,000

Clean water storagetank no cost

Total cost 500,000

Therunningcostof thesystemwould consistof thepumping costand maintenancecost;

an estimateof Kshs300andKshs 1000permonth,respectively,couldbemade.

Unit costs

System JT~/~

Tankand collectionsystems

Cost per m’ stored 2000

Costper m3 allocated annually (1388m3) 250

Total system

Costper m3 collectedannually 360

Costper m3 usedannually at 15 lip/day 460

A morerealisticunit costwould bethecostperlitre of waterused.Considerationneeds
to begivento thelife of thesystemandtheannualrunningcost.Let usassumethatthe tank
will last 15 yearsandthe collection/delivery system5 years.
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AIiflUOJ Cost Krhs

Tank coat 279,000/15 18,600

Collection/Delivery system 221,000/5 44,200

Runningcost/year 15,600

Total 78,400

Cost/litre 7840011095,000 0 07

Thetotal costof thesystemwasKshs500,000of whichKshs360,000wasfor the tank/collec-
tion systemandKshs140,000for the delivery system.This is a high capital costbut compares
favourably with alternativemethodsof gettingcleanwater, i.e. filtration/chlorination system:
Kshs600,000,and Borehole: Kshs 1,000,000.Thecostpercubic metre stored(tank/collection
system)seemshigh at Kshs2000butis comparableto thecapitalcostof cheaperferrocement
tanks.The costpercubicmetrecollectedis Kshs250 or 25 centsper litre which seemsgood
value. The costper cubic metre of water used(at 15 1/p/day) for the complete systemis only
Kshs4-60.

A morerealistic way of comparingcost is the costper litre of water used,which
calculatedat Kshs0.07(7 cents)per litre (for 15 1/p/day demand,assumingthedelivery/col-
lection sysemwill last5 yearsandthetank 15 years).

WATER QUALITY AND MAINTENANCE

Rainwater is thought to be pure, uncontaminated and safe for drinking without further
treatment.At sourcethiscouldbetruebut contaminationwill occurwithin thecollection/stor-
age /delivery system. Maintenance andmanagementof the systemare crucial; the system
describedhereincorporatesthe following to reducecontamination:
— Regularcleaningof thegutters.
— Collector boxesto prevent dirt enteringtheundergroundpipes.
— Wire-meshsievein eachmanhole/junctionbox.
— Weeklycleaningof sievesin manholes.
— Silt trap.Regularcleaningof silt trap.
- Surface/rainwaterdrainedoff thetankroof.
— Manhole coverson tank raisedto preventdirty waterentry.
— Annualor bi-annualcleaningof thetankjustbeforetherains.

Thetankwascleanedin May 1993beforewaterentryandsterilizedwith chlorineusing
domesticchlorinesolution(0.15ml of 5%solutionperlitreof water).

Thewaterwas testedfor bacteriologicalcontaminationin June1993 andfound to be
clean;no faecalcoliforms were presentsuggesting,thatno further treatmentis necessary.

Improvementsto preventcontamination will be afirst flush systemandregularchlori-
nation.Educationof the userswill beimplemented.
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CONCLUSIONS

Therainwater systemhasprovided cleandrinking waterfor theInstituteandalthoughit will
not satisfy the total water needsit will providethecleanwaterrequirements.

Thesystemalsoprovidesavaluableback-upin casethe other supply fails; at 15 litres
perpersonperdaythis is comparableto manyrural water supply systems.

The costsof thesystem,seemreasonablecomparedto othersystems,andrunningcosts
shouldbeless.

Careisneededwith managementandmaintenanceto prevent contamination of theclean
water.

Questionsstill remaining concern the best way to chlorinate a tank of water and the
health andsafety aspectsof collecting from asbestoscement roofs. The asbestoscement
questionneedsto beaddressedsincemanyof our institutionscould harvest”rainwaterbut are
afraidto do so from roofsof thismaterial.
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DISCUSSION -

Dr Appan commentedthat the input (rainfall/runoff) into the 180 m3 circulartankcannotbe
controlledandthatwith 3-4daysretentionin thetank,thereisboundtobeexcessivesettlement
of sludge.HeaskedMr Burgessto explain howthe tank will be cleaned.

Mr Burgessrespondedthateachyear, thetank would be emptied with a sludge pump
and cleanedmanually.The timing of this operation, he said,would be before theonsetof the
long rains. A sump in the tank floor with the floor sloping towards the sump would facilitate
cleaning.He addedthat, although this was not incorporated into the design,if the tank was
divided into two compartments,onesidecouldbe cleanedwhile water wasbeing usedfrom
the othercompartment.Waterentryinto the tank in thiscasewould needto be directedinto
eachcompartmentseparately.

Commentingon the water useequation shownbelow,
S =S

1+I-D
where S = totalstorage
S1 =initjalstorage
I =inflow
D = demand
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Mr Chikodzonestatedthattheconstraint/limitationofthetankcapacityto180m3could
beaddedto thisequationas acorrectionfactor(i.e. minusoverflow), orasacondition to the
equation.Anotherconditioncouldbetinting of demand(D, oroverflow)andtheinflow (1) as
thetiming seriouslyaffectstheresultantstorage(S) whenholding initial storage(S

1) constant.
To this,Mr Burgessrepliedthat in the2 monthswherethetotal storageS is greaterthanthe
tank capacityof 180m

3 the initial storageis correctedto 180m3in thesubsequentmonth (Table
2). The excessis overflow from the tank. The timing of demandand inflow needsto be
consideredif necessarycomputationon adaily basisis needed,he added. In this casedaily
demandis 3m3 and thus the storagecapacity of 180m3allows for 60 daysdemand.The large
storagecompensatesfor fluctuationsin demandandinflow.
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RAII~WATER HARVESTING IN KAJIADO DISTRICT
AS A SOURCE OF WATER SUPPLY

J. M. Kanyanjua, J. M. Wagura and L. N. Njogu
WaterResourcesAssessmentandPlanning Project,Nairobi.

ABSTRACT

KajiadoDistrict is locatedin thearid andsemi-aridlands(ASAL) of Kenya.It is foundin the
southern mostareaofRift Valley Province.

Toplanfor thedevelopmentof newwatersourcesandtherehabilitationofexistingones
in thedistrict,afield surveyofall watersourceswascarriedoutto determinethedistribution,
statusanddependability.

Thispaper attempts to assessthesignificanceofrainwater harvestingsystemsasasource
of water supply, and their potential for developmentinKajiado District.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA

Geographicallocation

Kajiado district is locatedbetween30°51and37055/ eastand1010~~and3°10’south.Thedistrict
is locatedon theextremesouthernpartof Kenya’sRift Valley Province (Fig. 1) andcoversan
areaof 21,106~2

Generalclimate

About95%ofKajiadoDistrict isanarid andsemi-arid(ASAL) area(rainfall/evaporationratio
15-20%).Thegeneralclimateof thedistrictis largelydeterminedby its latitudeandaltitude.
Rainfall, which is between300and600mmformostof thedistrict, isbimodalwith precipitation
generallyoccurring in themonthsof March toMay andOctoberto December.

Temperaturesvary with altitude.Averagemonthlytemperaturesvary between30°Cat
Magadi (900 m abovesealevel)and 16°Cat Loitokitok (1800mabovesealevel) (TARDA,
1984).

Annualpotentialevaporationfrom openwalersurfacesrangesfrom about 1700mm in
theNgongandLoitokitok areasto about2,500mm within the Magadi area(TARDA, 1984).

RAINFALL

Origin of rainfall

Theorigin ofrainfall isassociatedwith themovementoftheInterTropicalConvergenceZone
overthe district.
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Figure 1. LocationofKajiadoDistrict in Kenya.
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Monitoringof rainfall

Rainfalldatawerecollectedfrom anetworkof 32rainfallstationswithin andamundthedistrict.

Datafrom mostof thesestationshavebeenavailablesincearound1910.

Monthly ramfaH

Thestatisticalcharacteristicsof themonthlyrainfall for sixrainfall stationsrepresentativeof
thedisirictaresummarizedin Table 1.Thedistributionof monthlyrainfalloccursin twodistinct
seasonswhich contributeabout75% of thetotal meanannualrainfall. The meanmonthly
rainfall histogramsfor thesix selectedstationsin thedistrictareshownin Figure2.

Table 1: Statisticalcharacteristicsofselectedrainfall stationsin Kajiado District.

St~5on J F U A U I J A S 0 N D Total

K~J~dodMlrIot ATlce (1930 - 1992)

Mo*thly 436 406 636 1206 40.4 1l.9 5.5 3.1 8.1 23.9 646 56.8 502.7
~n
(mm)

8.7 81 12.6 24.0 12.0 2.4 1.1 0.6 1.6 48 12.8 113
Aom~
~n

Mx 193.3 l786 3163 5479 204.7 92.1 58.8 213 90.2 95.0 307.6 348.3
(mm)

Mm 0.0 0.0 00 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 0.0 0.0 94 0.0
(mm)

SD 43.9 420 408 67.2 433 18.8 11.7 5.4 143 24.7 487 62.2
(mm)

CV (%) 105.2 I03.4 95.7 72.2 79.9 1533 214.1 173.2 I79.6 103.4 75.5 109.6

Kkimi~G~e Pout (1977 - 1992)

Mou&hly 39.92 17.93 42.12 65.2 17.48 03 033 008 0.0I 997 6647 52.8 312.2

=
(mm)

128 5.8 13.5 20.9 56 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 3.2 213 168

Aou~
mmn

M2x 144.3 81.5 1145 185.6 96.6 3.0 3.9 0.5 0.1 33.4 ~2 1443

.

Mm. 00 00 4.4 52 00 00 00 00 00 0.0 03 33

(mm)

SD 43.7 267 343 59.1 260 1.0 1.1 0.2 0.0 12.7 68.8 46.5

(mm)

CV (%) l094 148.6 81 5 90.6 148.9 316.7 339.4 200.0 300.0 1273 1033 83.8
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Loflaok_tdc outbound bound thool (1961 - 1991)

Monthly 789 65.0 2.94 1455 269 8.6 19 3.3 5.1 443 2129 1468 8684
mmn

05m)

5 91 7.5 14.9 168 3.1 1.0 0.2 04 06 5.! 245 169

Max 256.4 2420 2653 395.2 89.2 205.0 9.0 203 25.6 1986 4355 3328
(mm)

Mm 00 IS 408 27.6 00 00 0.0 0.0 00 0.0 12.6 144
(mm)

SD 613 538 70.0 810 20.6 360 2.4 5.2 73 418 878 823
(mm)

CV (5) 778 82.8 54.1 55.7 76.5 420.2 1263 1567 43.0 1079 41.3 56.1

Ngo93 dIvisIonal offIce (1910 - 1992)

Monthly 446 516 891 1944 143.4 36.0 154 III 24.3 41.8 86.7 63.2 8059
mmn
(mm)

5.5 64 11.0 241 17.7 4.3 19 2.2 3.0 5.2 107 78

mmo

Max 2425 330.7 407.0 419.8 375.1 474 104.5 71 6 121 7 1878 543.9 3085
(mm) -

Miii. 00 00 0.0 28 0.0 00 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 00
(mm)

S.D 548 563 813 104.1 81.2 327 200 17.6 27.1 360 764 593
(mm)

C.V 230 1089 913 536 56.7 90.9 129.8 969 1113 86! 892 942
(5)
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M~adISods Co. (1925— 1992)

Monthly 392 43.5 65.9 107.0 55.6 8 1 3.1 3.3 6.5 15.6 35.9 430.1 47 I
0mm
(mm) -

9 I 10 1 15.3 24.8 12.9 1.9 07 0 8 13 3.6 83 109

0mm
(mm)

Max 1499 160.9 2066 266.7 294.0 81 4 3440 30.2 708 867 259.2 241 4
(mm)

Mm 00 00 00 0.1 1.0 0.0 0.0 Oil 0.0 00 08 0.8

SD 383 33.3 573 76.4 441 113 63 6.0 - 119 12.5 31.2 451
(mm)

CV (%) 97.9 76.5 869 71.5 79.4 426 997 182.9 83.2 800 86.8 957

W~erI8~ter(1978 - 1989)

Monthly 286 311 263 67.2 280 03 0.3 0.3 0.2 [3.8 652 610 3211

(mm)

88 9.6 8.! 20.8 8,7 01 0.1 0 I 0 I 43 203 18.9

(mm)

Max 1107 1562 756 1438 334 4.6 41 3.5 2.5 42.6 1913 1318
(mm)

Mm. 00 0.0 0_S 79 0.0 0.0 00 0.0 0.0 00 107 II I
(mm)

SD 394 472 294 44.6 18.9 13 1 2 I 0 07 14.7 467 33.9
(mm)

CV (%) 1379 151.5 III 7 663 673 2809 347.1 348.3 3A2.9 1067 Il I 55.5

SD = standard deviation; CV = Coefficient of variation
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Rainwaterharvestingin Kajiado District

Annual rainfall

The annualrainfalldistributionin the district variesin both timeandspace.The distributionof
meanannualrainfall overthe areais shownin Figure3.

FIELD SURVEY OF RAINWATER HARVESTING STRUCTURES

Inventory of all water sourcesand supplies

During 1991-1992aDistrict-widefield surveyof all naturalandconstructedwater sourceswas
carriedout aspart of theWaterResourcesAssessmentProject (WRAP) of Kajiado Distiict.
Besidesground water andsurfacewatersources,this inventoryincludedall rainwaterharvest-
ing systems.

The main objective of the survey wasto locateasmanywatersourcesaspossibleand
to assesstheir quality andreliability. Thus, the relativeimportanceof rainwaterharvesting
could be established,while at the sametime conclusionscould be drawnaboutthe potential
for such systemsin thedistrict.

Organization of thesurvey

For eachrainwaterharvestingpoint theinformationgatheredtook thefollowing format:— Typeof waterpointandits location
— Technicalinformation
— Appraisalof the facility
— Water usepattern
— Water quality
— Communityopinionon thequality
— Constraintof waterpoint
— Ownership
— Numberof peopleusingthepoint
— Organizationof maintenance
— Possibilitiesfor improvement

Specialattention waspaid point to the status of the rain-water harvesting point during
the wet anddry seasons,togetherwith walking distances.All this information wasgathered
usingaprescribed form. In additiontocompletingaprescribedform for eachwatersource,the
geographicallocationof thewater point was plotted on a mapto thescaleof 1:50,000.

Datahandling,storage,processingand presentation

All the datafrom the field recordedon the inventory sheetshavebeencomputerized.

Presentuseof water resourcesin Kajiado District

Theoverall results of the water resourcessurvey are shown in Table2.
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Table 2. Use of water resourcesin Kajiado District (1992).

Typeofsupply Totalno. Perennial
percentage

Averageno. of
userrperwater
5OUTCC

Usefor lzvestock
(% oftotal)

Ground water

Operational
boreholes

375 100 521 5

Shallow wells 2.87 0 51 10

Waterholes 20 100 314 10

Surface water

Riversand
streams

28 3 2036 100

Lakes 1 - 0 0

Spnngs 194 100 457 20

Dams 36 60 376 100

Rainwater

Ground
catchinents

379 25 199 100

Roof catchments 32 0 297 0

Rockcatchments 2 0 500 0

TotaJ 1354 4751

Of all thewatersources,groundwater sourcemakeup 50%of thetotal, surfacewater
sources20%,while 30% are rainwaterharvestingsystemsservingabout20% of the local
population during part of the yearonly. Rainwater harvesting systemsare mainly used to
supplementpermanent water sources.The typesof rainwater harvesting systemsfoundin the
district aregroundcatchments(pans),roofandrock catchments.

G1tOIJND CATCELMENTS (PANS)

Almost 95% of the district is comprisedof ASAL with averageannualrainfall between300
mm and600 mm. Riversin theseareasareseasonal.The inhabitantsof theseASAL areas
practice pastoralism anddependalmostentirelyon livestock.They mostly usegroundwater
and rainwater for their domesticand livestock water needs.

The district wasfoundto have379pans.Theareaswherethe pansarelocatedareshown
in Figure 3.Mostof the pans arelocatedin the semi-arid and aridareasof the district.Usually
thepansarecircularin shapewith maximumstoragecapacitiesrangingfrom 40m3 to 1000m
About90%ofthepanswereconstructedby individualowners,6%by thecommunityresiding
in the area, andtherestby eithergovernment or non-governmentalorganizations.
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The water in the pans is usedby thecommunitiesliving nearthem for domesticand
livestockpurposes.Very few axeusedfor agriculturalpurposesby individualowners.

Thenumberof peopleusingwaterfrom thesepansrangesfrom 10 to 2500,together
with their livestock;on averageabout200personsuseeachpan.Waterisgenerallydrawnfrom
thepansmanually,usingof containers.Livestockdrinkdirectly from thepans.

The pansgenerallyhold rainwaterfor betwee~na few d~ysup to about4 monthsper
year.Thesurfaceareasof thesepansrangesfrom 3m to 1350m with thedepthrangingfrom
0.Smto 4.5m; their presentsiltation rangesbetween2%and50%. Mostofthewater from these
sourcesis turbid. Sometimesthewaterin thesepanshasabadodourduetoorganicpollution
sincelivestockdrink directlyfrom them.

Thewalking distancesvaryfrom 0to6km,onaverage,duringthewetseasonsandmay
increaseup to 10 km in dry seasons.

ROOF CATCHMENTS

In thedistrict,32 majorroofcatchments(associatedwith schools)wereinventoriedandthere
aresomeprivateroofcatchments.Theareaswheretheroofcatchmentsarelocatedareshown
in Figure3.Rainwaterfromroofcatchmentsisusedexclusivelytosupplementotherdomestic
watersourcesfor drinking water andfoodpreparation.

Most of theroofcatchmentsin the district are foundin schools.Privatelyownedroof
catchmentsaremostlylocatedin areaswhere thereisafairamountofrainfall, i.e.between500
and 800mm.The largelypastoralpopulationconstructcowdungmanyattasthereforethey are
unable to harvestrainfall using roof catchmentmethods.The areas of most of the roof
catchmentsvary between50 and240m2.All of the roof catchmentsaremadeof comigated
iron andthe guttersaremadeof foldedsheetmetal.The majority of the storagetanks are
constructedusing ferrocement.Theyareusuallycircularbut someam~otshaped;theyhavea
top cover.Thetankshave storagecapacitiesrangingfrom 14 to 180m

About 95% of the tanks are constructedabovethe ground.Noneof thoseloggedhada
first flush trapdevice.Only onetankhadapre-sedimentationtank.The rainwaterfrom these
tanks is usedentirelyfordomesticpurposes.Sincemostof theroofcatchmentsarelocatedin
schools,it is usedby studentsandteachersfor drinking and cooking. Thenumberof usersper
calchmentsrangesbetween10 and 300persons.

Collectedwaterlastsfor betweena few daysandabout4 months,dependingon thesize
of the tank and abstractionrate. Rainwaterin tanks was foundto be of goodquality. In some
casesthewaterwasfoundtobeturbid,especiallywhereafirstdeviceortopcoverwerelacking.

The walking distancesin both wet and dry seasonsrange from a fewmetresto about
3km.

ROCK CATCIIMENTS

Thereareonly two rockcatchmentsin thedistrict. Theyarelocatedin the aridregionof the
district in MagadiDivision (seeFig. 3). They were constructedby pavingasteephill using
concretetoharvestrainwater,whichis thenstoredm tanksconstructedabovetheground.Both
rock catchmentwereconstructedby NOOs.

Themeanannualrainfall wheretheserockcatchmentswereconstructedisabout400mm.
They havecatchmentareasof 300m2 and 5000m2andthestoragetankshavecapacitiesof 30
m3 and50 m3, respectively.The largertankhasasedimentationtank.Thestoredrainwateris
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usedby thecommunitiesresidingaroundthem.Thenumber of usersrangesfrom 500 to 3000
persons;they usethewater asan additional supply for domesticpurposes.The rainwater lasts
for about6 monthsin thebiggertank, thesmallertank andabout 4 months.

Thewalkingdistancesrangesfrom a few metresto about3 km both in wetseasonsand
dry seasons.Therock catchmentsarecompletely fenced.The rainwater was found to be clear
and of goodquality.

RAINWATER HARVESTING POTENTIAL,LIMITATIONS AND -

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE DISTRICT

Ground catchments(pans)

Thepotentialfor rainwaterharvestingusingpansdependson thelocal availability of rainfall
and suitability of sites.Mostareashaveunreliableandseasonalrainfall. The scarcerainfall,
high evaporationrates, siltation and high demand become limiting factors and rainwater
harvestingusing panscannotberelied onasa perennialwater supply. However, in areaswhere
ground water is scarce,they are an indispensableseasonalsource,for livestock in particular.

In most partsof Kajiado District, the high costof construction boreholesandof their
operationandmaintenance,and the unavailability of surfacewater, make pans for rainwater
harvestingparticularlyimportant.In mostcasesit was found that theground catchmentsin the
district need both deepeningand desilting. To improve on water quality, betterabstraction
methodsandwateringof livestock needto be implemented,e.g.construction of cattle troughs
awayfrom thesource.Almostall thepansneedto be fencedand someneededaspillway to be
constructed.

Roofcatchments

Thepotentialfor roof catchmentsalsodependson theamountof rainfall. Sinceannualrainfall
is unreliableand seasonal,themethodcannotberelied on asa perennial water sourcein most
ofthe district. However,rainwater harvesting should beencouragedasa supplementarywater
source,particularlyfor institutions (schoolsetc.) andhouseshavingiron roofs.

Cultural practices,i.e. nomadism andtheconstructionof manyattas,andthehigh cost
of iron roofs and storagetanksof sufficient capacityaremajor limiting factors in the develop-
ment of this rainwater harvesting method.

To improve onthewaterquality thestoragetanksshould becoveredand wherepossible,
first flush trapsshouldbeconstructed.In all casesbiggerandbettertanksshouldbeconstructed
and better designsfor guttersand tanks should be implemented.

Rockcatchments

In thewesternpartof Kajiado District, in MagadiDivision, surfacewatersourcesarescarce
or non-existent while ground water is mostly saline.Thereforerainwaterharvestinghere
becomesincreasingly important. Wheretherearesuitableexposedrock slopesthe methodof
harvestingwaterusingrock catchmentsis highly recommended.The rainwaterquality was
found to be goodbut pre-sedimenttanksshould be constructed.
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RAINWATER CATCHMENT FROM SALT PANSFOR
DOMESTIC USE IN BOTSWANA

StephenA. Petersen
Rural IndustriesInnovationCentre,Botswana

ABSTRACT

Water supply for usein westernBotswanahasbeenachievedwith only limited successthrough
theuseof conventionalboreholetechnologiesthatarewell acceptedin therestof thecountry.
Thearea lieswithin the Kgalagarli Desertwhere much of thegroundwater resourcesareeither
too salinefor humanconsumption or too deep to be accessed.Nevertheless,theseareashave
long beeninhabited by indigenouspopulations that survived on variousunpredictablesources
of subsistencewater.Oneof thesewasrainwater.Morereliablesourcesof local watermustbe
found to ensurethe sustainabledevelopmentof the populations ifl theseareas.

Rural IndustriesInnovationCentrehasembarkedon aprogrammeto investigatethe
potential of harvesting rainwater from the saltpansin thearea for domestic use.Initial results
have been very promisingand the technology may prove to be the best option to ensure the
sustainabledevelopmentof theareas.

INTRODUCTION

Water supply in western Botswanais typically achievedthrough extensiveboreholedrilling in
areaswherethe likelihoodof eitherfinding no wateror finding salinewateris high. This area
lieswithin the Kgalagadi Desert,a sandfilled basin which coversmuchof Botswanaand lacks
anypermanentsurfacewater.

In the more distantpastandcontinuing until today, rainwater catchmentsservedasa
major sourcefor thedomesticneedsof indigenouspopulations andfor water for cattle farmers
in thearea.Thesecatchmentsareprimarily associatedwith saltpansasthefeaturesofthedesert
offer no other suitable ground catchments.The pan itself acts asanimpermeablesurfacefor
temporarywaterstoragethatcanbeextendedby digging damsin the pan that fill with water
during rains. Alternatively, the pancandrain into an aquifer into which wells aredug. In these
areasof Botswananearly all villagesaresituated nearpans.

Mostof westernBotswana’sindigenouspopulationwerehistoricallyengagedin semi-
nomadic hunting and gathering as a primary meansof survival. Proximity to a pan was of
particularimportanceto thesegroups as a primary sourceof drinking water. Governmental
efforts to assistthe developmentof thesegroups,now termed RemoteArea Dwellers,have
encouragedsettlement.Althoughmuchhasbeenachievedin thepast5 yearsin the provision
of potablewaterto most RAD settlements,lack of accessto locally availablewaterin some
settlementsresultsin thecontinuedimportanceof pancatchmcnts.

TheRAD settlementof Zutshwahaslong beenplaguedby havingno locally available
potablewatersupply.Zutshwacurrentlyhasapopulation of about250 people.Sub-surface
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waterin thevicinity of thesettlementis extremelysaline,someboreholesproducingwaterover
five timesmoresalinethan seawater. While prospectsfor the economicdevelopmentof the
settlementaregood,thislack of locally availablewaterhasdelayedthelong-awaiteddevelop-
mentsin thesocialandeducationalsectorswhichcannotproceedwithout water.Thesettlement
currentlyrelieson watertruckedfrom 60km away by the KgalagarliDistrict Council (KDC),
an extremelycostly programme,and from limited yields from a solar desalination plant
establishedby theRuralIndustriesInnovationCentre.Relianceon thesesupplystrategieswill
restrictfurtherdevelopmentof thissettlement.

RIIC’s involvementin thedevelopmentof thesettlementhasincreasedsignificantly in
recentyears.Theavailabilityofa salinegroundwatersourceled RIIC to initiateacommunity-
basedsalt productionproject. The successof this project as a sourceof income for the
community has stimulatedotherproductionventures,all of which areadministeredby the
recentlyformedMaitekoTshwaraganoDevelopmentTrust.Understandingthat the sustainabil-
ity of theseprojectsand the long-term developmentof the settlementdependedon a water
provisionsolution,RIIC proposedthat theCouncil developapiotrainwatercatchmentscheme
in ZutshwaPan to provide drinkingandcookingwater for the entiresettlementthroughoutthe
year.TheLutheranWorld Federation (LWF) fundedtheprojectand theKDCpaid labourcosts.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

A simplified descriptionofthesystemisgivenhere.Three5.8mdiameterby 3.lm (waterdepth
2.6m)undergroundconcreteandbrick tankshavebeenconstructedin ZutshwaPan about80m
from the pan edge(Fig. 1). The tanks areconnectedin seriesand arecoveredwith pre-cast
concreteslabssupportedby steelbeams(Fig. 2).

Hand pump and filter
mounted on roof of
middle tank

Underground brick
tanks 5.8m diem x
2.6m series
connected

Figure 1. Pilot rainwatercatchmentschemeonZutshwaPan.
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Stabilized clay and sand
apron blocks

Figure 2.Detailsofstoragetanks. 68m3(5.8mdiameterx 2.Sm);diublebrick walls
(no reinforcing); concretefoundationandfloor.

Thesetanksaresituatedin thesouthwestcornerof thepan,adjacenttothedune.Dunes
in theareaarelocatedat thesouthwestsideof thepan,beingformedby theprevailingnortheast
winds.Sandand clay from the dunehaveerodedontothissideofthepan,formingahardsloping
surfacethatcarriesrainfall rapidly toward thepancentre.This erosionalsoseemsto have
alteredthegeologicalfeaturesof the panon this side,with excavationsrevealingonly highly
compactedsandand clay layers(makinghandexcavationpossible)to adepthof 3 m whilethe
restof thepanismostlycalcrete.

Duringanysignificantrainfall(typically morethanabout3 mm), water beginsrunning
off the areasadjacent to thepanand from thepan itself toward the pancentre.This runoff is
diverted by a catchmentapronmadefrom Cinva Ram mouldedstabilizedsandandclayblocks
mountedon in-situmouldedconcreteslabs.Thedivertedwaterdrainsinto thefu~sttankinlet.
Once this tank (68m3) isfull, waterspills over into thesecondandthen the third tank. When
full (204m3),excesswaleroverflowsontothepan.

The walerdistributiontechniqueis dependenton thelevelof supplyaparticularsystem
can provide. Low supply levels will necessitaterationing. Options rangefrom utilising

gradient
edge

Tank showing beam
supports for roof

U nt r

Sedimentation
chamberPVC

inlets

Tank showing pre-cast
concrete roof slabs

..~ 1:200 pan gradient

Concrete apron floor
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handpumpsand donkeycarts for waterdelivery to installinga full reticulationsystemand
pumpingwith anengine-drivencentrifugalpump.

INITIAL RESULTS

Thestoragetank constructionhasbeencompletedto apoint wherethey can begincollecting
water.A temporarycatchmentapronwaserectedin December1992to testthewatercollection
capabilitiesof thesystemduring aperiod whenrainswere expected.Rainfall sincethis time
andwatercollectedfrom thetrial excavationaregiven in Table 1, andthedataareplotted in
Figure3.

Table 1. Initial rainfall and collectionof data.

Date RamfaU
(mm)

Duration
(mm)

Water
collected
(rn’)

Com,nent.c

Trial excavation

April 92 8 ? 20 Trial excavationof 5
5n?. Apron mede

from excavationmaterial. Tank fill-
Estimatedoverflow20%.

03/05/92 13 ? 45

Pilot plant

21/12/93 5 ? 3 Apron 60% effective

25/01/93 5.2 10 8 Apron 80% effective

28/01/93 6.6 oVer 6 hours 9 Apron 80% effective

30/01/93 21.0 45 88 Apron severelydamagedduring rainfall
causingreducedcollection. Estimateof
lost runoff50%.

31/01193

14/02/93 46.0 ? > 100 200m3tanksfull and overflowing. No
estimateof overflow available
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Initial resultsindicatethatthesystembeginscollectingwaterafter3-5mmof rainfall.
The28/01/93datashowsthatevenwith low rainfalland low intensity, the systemstill is able
to collectsignificantamountsofrainfall. Local rainfall patternsaresuchthatlargerainfallsare
usuallyof high intensity andarethereforeof primaryinterest.

Extrapolation including estimates
of water lost during catchment

— 200 Storage capacity
—

E
‘ 160

Extrapolation without

C 120 including water losses
during catchment

V 80

L 25/01/93 5.2mm over 10 mm

# ~0 28/01/93 ~6.6mm Intermittent

over 6 hoUrs
0 0 April 1992= p.6mm - time data

not available

Rainfall (mm) d 03/05/92 ..l3mm — time data
not available

e 30/01/93 21 mm over about
45 mm

Figure 3.Experimentalcollectionvs rainfailfor singleeventsa, b3 candd: capturedin
trial excavationwith evidenceofoverflow.Actual capture= 45m ; with estimated2%
overspill,possiblecapturewouldbe56m

3.e: temporaryapronwashedawayin places,
waterspilledoverthetopoftheapron,anderodedunderneathit, dueto highflows.

Actual capture= 88m3withestimated50%losses,possiblecapturewould be]32m3.

The watercollectedso far containshigh levels of suspendedclay particlesthat will
requirefiltering beforedistributionbegins.Testsshowthatsalinitylevelsaregoodfor drinking
andthereis no bacteriologicalcontamination.Theclay particlesareof diameter lessthan0.5
micronsthus necessitatingthe useof a relatively expensivemembranefilter thatalsofilters
bacterialor viral contaminants.A sedimentationtank built into the first storagetank is
ineffectivein removingthecontaminant.

DISCUSSION - -

Projectviability

Of primary interestin proving theviability of the systemis the rainfall data from 30/0l~93.

Thiswasahigh intensity rainfall, dropping 21 mm in about45min (28 mm/h).Thetemporary
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catchmentapronwasnot durableenoughtowithstandtheimpactof thehigh volumesof water
it wasrequiredto re-directandextensivedamagewas inflicted causinglargewater losses.
Nevertheless,88 m3 werecollectedin thetanks.Losseshavebeenestimatedat50%indicating
that 132m3couldhavebeencaptured,filling 65% of theentiresystem’sstoragecapacity.The
tankswerefull by mid-February,waterwasusedextensivelyandthetankswerereplenished
to capacity in late April. No rains areexpectedfrom mid-Mayto mid-September.

Theexistingdata,althoughmeagre,havebeenextrapolatedtodeterminearelationship
betweenrainfall amountsandwatercollection. The worstcaseexample,assumingthatthere
wasno water lossduringcatchment,showsalinearrelationshipbetweenrainfall and captured
run-off (lowerline, Fig. 3).

A more realistic extrapolationaccountsfor losses- thesewill not occuroncethesystem
iscompleted.It shouldbenotedthatthereisvery little datato supporttheestimatesof thelosses
incurredduring the13mmand21mmrainfallsshown.However,basedontheestimatesquoted
earlier,onecouldexpect200m3to be collectedafterasinglerainfall of about27mm (upper
line on graph).This quantity of rain is a distinct possibility, even in drought years.The
superlinearnatureof this curveis alsomorerealistic thanthelinearone,atleastin thelower
rainfall regime,illuslratingboththehigherrunoffcoefficientsandeffectiveareasof collection
associatedwith higherrainfalls.

Systemsizing

It is notyetpossibleto accuratelypredictthetotalannualyield from thiscatchmentareabecause
of uncertaintyaboutthenatureof individual rainfall eventsandtheir correspondingeffective
catchmentareasand runoffcoefficients.However,if it is estimatedthat thecatchmentareawill
collectmorethan1000m3peryear(estimatesbasedonsinglerainfalleventsandaverageannual
rainfall of 300mm),thenstorageis at least20%of thecollectedwater.If dataon therainfall
patternsin Tsabong(250kmsouth) is usedin theOttawaModel, a 200m3storageshould yield
500m3annuallywith 95%reliability (Gould,1985).

However,whendesigningacatchmentsystemto serveas the solemeansof aremote
community’swatersource,it isessentialtodeterminetheapplicabilityofmodelsusedto predict
eventualyields. Predictionsmadefrom theOttawaModel requireaccurateknowledgeof the
runoffcharacteristicsof the catchmentareaand are thereforebettersuitedfor roofstructures
syi~hconstantareasandrelativelyconstantrunoffcoefficients.In ground-basedsystems,these
char~cterjsticsarerelatedto thenatureof therainfall events.Fromaplanningstandpoint,this
modelalsodoesnot adequatelyconsidertheeffectofannualrainfall variability.

Rainfallpatternsin theKgalagadiareverydifficult to quantify, particularlysincerainfall
is often very localized.Averageannualor evenmonthly rainfall figuresoffer little help in
predictingyieldsfrom agivencatchmentarea.Whenground-basedcatchmentsareconsidered,
data should include information abouteach rainfall event throughout the year and this
informationmustbecollectedformanyyearsfor apattern to emerge.

P. Healy from the Lutheran World Federation hasbegun to analyserainfall data from
variousmeteorologicalstationsnearbyZutshwa(Healy,1993).The aim is to performawater
balanceto detenninecatchmentand storagesizes. However, this analysis departsfrom
conventionalbalancemethodsin that anumberof balancesarenecessarilyperformedfor
differentyearsand locations,and that runoff yieldsaregeneratedby analysingeachand every
rainfall eventandcomparingit with collectedexperimentalresultsfrom the Zutshwa pilot
system.
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Dataon individual rainfall eventsfora numberof yearsin locationsnearZutshwa is
still beingcollectedandtheresultswill be presentedin aforthcomingpaper.Nevertheless,
thesepreliminarycalculationshaveshown,for example,thatoneparticularyearhaving159

mm ofannualrainfallcouldhaveyielded10% more usefulwaterthananotherhaving380 mm.
Thisoccurredpartlybecausetherainfallpatternin theyearwith highrainfallcausedhighwater
lossesthroughtheoverflowof alreadyfull tanks(allof thisrainfallfell overa4 monthperiod
whilein theyear with 159mm,rainfall wasmoreevenlydistributed).Anothersignificantfactor
wasthat the rainfall eventsof the 159mm year were chiefly of high intensity andtherefore
resultedin proportionately higher yields.

This informationwill ascertainin what percentageof years the systemwill satisfy
demand.Informationon wateravailability for theshortfallyearswill alsobeavailable.This is
the kind of information that plannerswithout abackgroundin technologywill feel more
confidentaboutbasingtheir decisionson.

Futuredevelopment

The technologicalfeasibility of thissystemas aprimary sourceof Zutshwa’s waterrequire-
mentshasbeendemonstratedandawaitsadecisionby Councilplannerson further develop-
ment. Costwill beanissue.Basedon thecostsinvolvedin thedevelopmentof thepilot system,
thecostsof supplyinglargeramountsof water throughsystemreplication havebeengenerated
(Fig. 4). Significantcostreductionsareachievedif theindividualstoragetanksin acatchment
arereplacedby onelargerectangulartank.

2 3

Daily water

(a)

5 6
3

supply C m

(b)

-1
7

Figure 4. Costsofstoragetanksandcatchmentpreparationfor varioussupplylevels
(labourcostsincluded,transportexcluded):(a) costsbasedon the resultsofthepilot
scheme;(b)approximatecost(f one large storagetank ismadeon eachcatchment

insteadofseveralsmall tanks.
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Levelofprovisionisasensitivedecisionthathasbeendebatedextensively.it isthought
thatif unlimitedwaterwereavailable(no rationing)usagewould varybetween10 and 15 litres
per personperday. Associatedcostsaregiven inTable2.

Table 2. Daily water supply options and systemcosts.

General
population

Total ~th
institutions

System
configuration

Systemcostsmall tanks/largetanks

10 lIp/d 34d 4 C: 5 T each P320,000I P240,000

15 l/p/d 5.Oni
3 4 C: 3 T each P220,000I P140,000

(C = catchment,T = tank) (P1 = US$045)

Eventhoughpumpingandreticulationcostsarenot included(thatmaynotbenecessary
orasexpensiveaselsewhere),P140,000makesrainwatercatchmentthebesteconomicchoice
when the other options areconsidered.Social considerationsalso deserveattention: this
technologyisatraditionalsurvivaltechniqueof manyRemoteAreaDwellersandits limitations
in usearewell understood;alsothetechnologycan beoperatedandmaintainedlocally.

Rainwaterharvestingmay be the mostpracticaltechnologicalsolution to ensurethe
Zutshwa’ssustainabledevelopment.
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RAINWATER AUGMENTATION FOR SMALL VILLAGE
WATER SUPPLY

Thelma M. Borillo and Amalia M. De Guzman

National Irrigation Administration,Philippines

ABSTRACT

Groundwateris oneof the most exploitednaturalresourcesin the world due to population
pressure,theabsenceof potablesurfacewaterand environmentaldegradationthat affectsits
availability.

In the remotevillages of thePhilippines,groundwateris thechiefsourceof pumped
wells.Theseshallowwellswith manuallydrivenartesianpumpsworkwellduringrainyseasons
whenthewatertableisgoodenoughto supply their aquifer. Thewater isgenerallypotableand
safeforhumanconsumptionanddomesticpurposes.During periodsof droughtthewatertable
drops to a very low level, causingwells to dry up. This situationwas correctedby an
augmentationprocessin whichcollectedandstoredrainwaterseepsthroughtheaquifersthat
supplygroundwaterto the wells. Thecollectionpond is easyto constructandmaintain.The
artificial reservoircanhold about80 million litres of runoffandcanlast for3-4 months. This
waterflows naturallyinto the soil towardthe wells’ aquiferandstabilizesthe watertable,or
atleastcontrolsthe graduallowering of watertable.Some500 rural peopledirectlybenefit
from thissystem.

INTRODUCTION

Groundwateris thechiefsourceof wells andmanysprings.Most rural areasand even cities
dependheavilyon groundwaterfor theirneeds.

In generallyflatareasin thePhilippinesgroundwateraccumulateschiefly fromrain that
filters through the soil. It also collectsfrom waterthatseepsinto the groundfrom lakesand
ponds.This groundwateris depositedin aquiferswherewells are drilled down for many
purposes.

In the absenceof surfacewaterslike streams,the peopletend to drill both deep and
shallowundergroundwells fordomesticandagriculturalpurposes.Whenseveralwellsarebuilt
closetogethertheycompetefor theavailablestoredwaterin theaquiferresultingin water table
drawdownandoverlapingdepressions.Theseveredrawdownimpairs theflow of waterfrom
wells to a pointof zeroflow in shallowwells (Fig. 1).

To remedythis problemthegroundwatersupplymay bereplenishedor rechargedby
constructingapondover a permeablearea that will serveasapositiveboundaryto anaquifer.
The gradientfrom thestreamto the well causesinfluent seepagefrom the stream.Thestored
waterhelpsstabilizethewatertablefor thewells.

Thispaperdocumentstherainwateraugmentationsystemthatrevivesandsustainsthe
villagewatersupplyin aremoteareaofthecountryside.Thesite(in theCentralplainofLuzon),
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Ground surface

table

1 Drawdown caused by
three wells

2

Figure 1: Effectofinterferencebetweenwells.

wherenearly500peoplelive, is far from mountainrangesandhillsand no major rivers (except
naturalfloodways)traverseor surroundthevillage.

CLIMATIC CONDITION -

Thestudyareafalls underType 1 in theclimatic classificationof thePhilippineswherethere
aretwopronouncedseasons:dry from Decemberto April, and wetduringtherestof theyear.
Mostrain occursfrom Juneto Octoberbecauseof theprevalingsouthwestmonsoon.Thevery
dry periodlastsfrom 3 - 5 months(usually from Januaryto April).

Themeanannualrainfallobservedoveraperiodof 34yearsis 1900mm, with the lowest
monthlyaverageandleastnumberof rainy daysin the monthsof Decemberto April, when
surfacewaterevaporationis alsohigh. Thedetailedclimatologicaldata for the province is
presentedin Table 1.

THE RAINWATER AUGMENTATION PROCESS

Themainactivity is theconstruction(digging)of afarmpondwhichservesasanartificial lake
in thefloodplain and storesrunoff during therainymonths.The pondhasacircumferenceof
about 350mandan averagedepthof lOm (Fig. 2). It canhold amaximum of 80 million litres
of rainwaterthat canlast for 3 to 4 months (dueto infiltration andsurfaceevaporation).

Theprincipleof augmentationis shown schematicallyin Figure3 wherebythe water
tableis stabilizedor maintainedata levelthat will sustaincleanwater for pump wells.Without
theartificial pond thedrawdownis solow thatshallow wells cannotdrawup water.

Thewaterstoredin thepondseepslaterally towardsthewells’ aquifer becauseof the
suctionforcesof thepumps.Sincesoilparticlesarethebestfilters, thewatercomingoutof the
wells is notcontaminatedby pollutants(if any) in thewatersuppliedby thepond.
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lOOm
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Figure 2. CrossSectionofart~flcialpond(unsealed).
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Figure 3. The effectofseepagefrom pondtopump wellaqu(fer
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DETERMINATION OF DRAWDOWN

A seriesof observationwells wereinstallednearthe existingshallow pumpwell to measure
(approximately)thedrawdown.The heightof thewatertableat theseobservationwells was
measuredbefore,during and afterpumpingoperationsandcontinuouslymonitoredatvarious
sites.Thepositionof the observationwells is shownin Figure4.

Water

x Pump well
Observation well

Figure 4 Locationof observationwells(inset)and theirplacement

Measurementis simply doneby loweringspeciallymadestring to monitorfluctuations
of thewatertableat varioustimes.Theobservationswere conductedthein themorning,noon
andeveningin therainyseasonandduringthedry monthsofJanuaryto April, beforeandafter
theconstructionof theartificial pond.The watertablestabilizedafter the constructionof the
pondandtheincidenceof pump wells drying up within thevillage becamenegligible.In the
dryperiodsbeforethepond,thewatertabledippedpool to an averageof 2m (rangel.5-4m)
belowtheoriginal wetseasonheight(Fig. 3).

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Thevariouschannelsof groundwaterdischargemay beviewedasspillwaysfrom theground-
waterreservoir,whenthe water table is high,dischargethrough naturalspillways tendsto
maintainabalancebetweeninflow andoutflow.Duringdry periodsnaturaldischargeis reduced
as thegroundwaterlevel falls, andoutflow mayevencease.Artesianaquifersmaynotreflect
thisnaturalbalanceasrapidlyaswatertableaquifers,butsustaineddroughtwill decreasewater
levels in therechargeareaanddecreasedischargefrom theaquifer.
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As observedduring thisstudy,the yield of an aquifercanbe increasedartificially by
introducingwaterinto it by meansof rainwatercollection. Thismethodof artificial recharge
is dependenton thegeologyoftheareaandon economicconsiderations.Storingfloodwaterin
a pond (reservoir) overa permeablearea is not so costly if done properly. The pond was
excavatedusingheavyequipment.A financialandeconomicanalysisfor thewholesystemwas
notperformedin this case.Maintenancesuchasdesiltingthepondisoneareaof concern;it is
importantto maintain the original crosssection in order to store adequate water for the
augmentationprocess.Thepondcouldalsocaterfor otherfarmactivitiessuchasfish culture
andabird sanctuary.The pond shouldnot be usedas areservoirfor lift pumpsto irrigate
agriculturalcrops.If thishappensthestored waterwill not last long andprolongeddroughtwill
significantlyaffectwatersupply to the artesianwells.
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A PHYSICALLY-BASED MODEL OF RAINWATER

HARVESTING FOR TANZANIA

YoungM. D, Gowing J. W. and WyseureG.C.
UniversityofNewcastleupon Tyne, UK

ABSTRACT

A researchprogrammehasbeenestablishedinvolving collaborationbetweentheUniversityof
NewCastleuponTyne in UK andSokoineUniversityof Agriculturein Tanzania.

Thecombinationofexperimentalwork in Tanzaniaandmodellingstudiesin Newcastle
aimsto:

1. Evaluateagro-climaticconstraintsoncropping(ofmaizein particular)in selected
pilot projectareasin Tanzania

2. Determinethelevel of farmer-knowledgeof soil-watermanagementpracticesin
Tanzania

3. Developandtestanagro-hydrologicalmodelbasedon water harvestingtrials in
theselectedpilot projectareas,togetherwith datagatheredfrom elsewhere;

4. Usethe modelto simulatetheperformanceof variouswaterharvestingsystems
with aview to developingit asatool for technologytransfer.

Techniquesunderconsiderationare restrictedto within-field methodsin which the
transferof wateroverdistancesof no morethan50-lOOm occursmainly as sheetflow. This
includessuchtechniquesasmicrocatchment,contourridges,furrowdyking,contourbenches,
strip plantingetc. A furtherrestrictionis thatwaterstorageis within thesoil profile.

Threefield sites havebeenestablishedat different locationsin Tanzaniaandsome
progresshasbeenmadewith developmentofthemodel.Aprogressreportispresented,focusing
on theprojectaimsandmethodologyandtheir widerapplication.

INTRODUCTION

This paperis concernedwith rainwaterharvesting(RWH) as a methodfor improving the
reliabilityof rainfedcropproductionin semi-aridareas.

AlthoughRWH is theoreticallyfeasibleanywhererain falls, itspotentialis greatestin
arid andsemi-aridregionswhereagriculturalproductionis limited primarilyby low and/or
erraticrainfall (Reij,MulderandBegemann,1988).Suchareasarecharacterizedby:

1. An erratic and unpredictablerainfall regime. UNESCO (1977) suggestsan
inter-annualvariabilityofbetween25%and100%in arid andsemi-aridclimates.

2. Meanannualpotentialevapotranspiration(ETP)muchgreaterthanmeanannual
rainfall (P). Arid andsemi-aridareasaredefinedby UNESCO(1977)ashaving
aP: ETPratio of 0.03-0.5,andanannualrainfallof 200-800mm (summerrain).

3. Lossof rainfall throughrunoff; insufficient soil-waterstorageandevaporation
from uncroppedsoil.
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4. Poorrelationshipbetweenperiodsof soil-wateravailabilityandcroprequirement,
giving growingseasonsof 0-100days(1~AO,1978).

Theseconditionsarefoundthroughoutmuch of sub-SaharanAfrica. Although recent
studiesby Reij et. al (1988) and IFI-IAD (1992) have identified considerableindigenous
knowledgeof waterconservationtechniquesin Africa, theyarenotwidely adoptedby dryland
farmers.In order to overcome this problem thesystemdevelopedmustbe: technicallysound;
sociallyacceptable;economicallyfeasibleandeffectivelyextended.

Until recently the majority of scientific studyon RWH hasbeenconcentratedin the
Middle East (Evenari, Shananand Tadmar, 1971; Ben-Asher and Warrick, 1987), India
(Sharma,Singh and Pareek,1983) andtheUSA (Nabhan,1984) whererainfall occursduring
thewinter (non-growing)season.It is necessarytoascertainwhethertechniquesdevelopedfor
theseclimatescan be applied to those of sub-SaharanAfrica. To achievethesegoals,a
combinationofexperimentalworkin Tanzaniaandmodellingstudiesin Newcastleis attempt-
ing to:

I. Evaluateagro-climaticconstraintson cropping(ofmaizein particular)in selected
pilot projectareasin Tanzania;

2. Determine the level of farmer-knowledge of soil-water managementpractices in
Tanzania

I Developandtestan agro-hydrologicalmodel basedon waterharvestingtrials in
the selectedpilot projectareas,togetherwith datagatheredfrom elsewhere;

4. Use the model to simulatetheperformanceof various waterharvestingsystems
with aview to developingit asatool for technologytransfer.This isanefficient
alternativeto long-term,site-specificexperimentation.

This paperprovidesanoutline of theaimsof the project, the proposedmethodology,
progressto dateandpriorities for the future.

AGRO-CLThIATIC CONSTRAINTS

Themain agro-cimaticconstraintson cropproductionin theandandsemi-aridtropicscanbe
thought of in termsofthe lengthof thegrowing season.This can bedefinedastheperiodduring
which theavailablewaterin thesoil lieswithin therangenecessaryfor cropgrowth.Dry spells
within this periodconstitutetheendof the seasonif they exceeda crop-specificmagnitude.
Thecombinationof low, unpredictable,high intensityrainfall, high temperatures,high evap-
oration andlow infiltration inarid landsproducesshort,unreliablegrowingseasonsanda high
risk of crop failure. RWH hasthepotentialto Increasetheamountof plant-availablewaterin
theroot-zone,reducingtheseverityandlengthof dry spellsanddelayingtheendof thegrowing
season.

Quantifying theseconstraintsandtheir ameliorationby RWH is vital in judging the
suitability ofanarea forthistechnique.Statisticalanalysesusingreadilyavailableclimaticdata
and a simpleapproximation of RWH(a runoffthresholdandrainfall multiplier)havesuggested
a possibleincreasein growing seasonof between20 and60 days(with multipliers of 2 and5
respectively).Thesestudiesalsosuggestan increasein availablewaterduring the seasonthat
is proportionallygreaterduringthefirst thanthesecondrains.In semi-aridTanzania,it isduring
thisfirst seasonthatcropfailuremostoftenoccurs.

The fmishedmodel will allow amorerealisticassessmentof thepotentialbenefitsof
RWH and - from thefarmers’pointof viewthemost importantfactor - the risk of failure.
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EXISTING FARMERKNOWLEDGE

During 199213 the project team in Tanzaniaundertookfield surveys using Rapid Rural
Appraisaltechniquesin twotargetareas(Dodomaand Kisangara).Thesestudieswereintended
to assessthesocio-economicfactorswhichmayaffect theimplementationof RWH in these
areas- in pardcular~theperceptionof constraintsoncrop production;thelevelof indigenous
knowledge;theattitudeto innovation;and the appreciationof risk. Foodcrop productionis
perceivedto be liniited mostby theunreliability of rainfall, a lack of inputs andpoor soils.
Action takenby farmersto improve cropproductionandsoils includecontourtillage, stream
diversionandmicro-catchments,but thesepracticesarenot widespread.Themajorityof farmer
perceivedimprovementsfollowedimplementationof thesemeasures.Theresultsof thestudies
show not only anawarenessof theproblemsandawill to solvethem but alsoa stronglocal
knowledgeof thenecessarytechniques,backedup by an efficient extensionservice.However,
thehigh labourdemandandtheriskof damageby livestockemergedasthereasonsfor thelow
adoption ofsoil andwaterconservationmethods(SUA, 1992).

This is intendedasthefirst stepin aprocessto involvefarmersandextensionworkers
in participatoryresearch.Severalfarmershavealreadyagreedto participatein thenext stage
involving on-farmtrialsandamoredetailedanalysisof socio-economicconstraints.

AGRO-HYDROLOGICAL MODEL

Themodelis beingdevelopedto fulfil two~mainpurposes:
1. Thedesignof themostappropriatesystemgivensitecharacteristics;
2. Thetool for the transferof RWH techniquesto siteswhosesoilsandclimatediffer

from thoseat the field sites.
To facilitatethemodel’suseby extensionofficersasadesigntool in the field, it aims

to representthe importanthydrologicalprocessesusingphysicalparametersthat can beeasily
(andcheaply)measuredorestimated.Thephysicalnatureof theparametersalsoensurestheir
transferabilityto sitesfor which few dataareavailable.Themodelwill beprogrammedin Quick
Basicasfaraspossibleunderthepretext that is widelyavailable(asimplifiedversionissupplied
with MS-DOSv5.0),widely understood,andtherefore‘Iransparent”to would-beusers.

Becauseof theirconsequencesfor the farmer,it is essentialthatthemodelconsiders,in
particular,thecritical balancesbetweenrunoff-productionanderosion,andsoil waterstorage
andwater-logging.Quantifyingtherisksinvolvedin RWH is alsoapriority.

The final modelwill becomposedof four sub-models:
1. A climategeneratorconstructedmainly aroundarainfall model whichaims to

synthesizerainfallfrequency,intensityandduration;
2. A catchmentarearunoff modelsimulatingrunoffon thebasisof soilcharacteris-

tics, land useandtopography;
3. A croppedareainfiltration-storagemodelto simulatesoil moistureconditionsin

therootzone;
4. A crop growthmodelfor bothmaizeandsorghum.
Thecomponentsofthemodelareatvariousstagesofcompletionbutitshouldberunning

by mid-1994for validationin thesecondhalfof the year.
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The climatic generator

Availability ofclimaticdataof thehigh temporalresolutionneededin physically-basedrunoff
andsoil-watermodelsis amajorconstraintin developingcountries.Theclimategeneratorwill
thereforefulfil two purposes:theprovisionof dataforareaswhichhave noneandthe infiuing
andextrapolationof datafor areaswhich have liule.

The approach chosenis a stochasticone - physically-basedrainfallmodelsarefar too
complex,andasyetunreliable,for usein suchamodel.Thetechniqueusedis similar to that
of Hutchinson(1990) which generatespoint rainfall from a three-statecontinuousMarkov
occurrenceprocess.This givesriseto clustersof showerswhich,becauseeventdurationsare
incorporateddirectly into themodel structure,occursequentially.Intensityfor eachshoweris
modelledasan instantaneousrisewith exponentialdecay.

The othervariablesnecessaryfor thesoil moistureandcrop growth sub-models(i.e.
temperature,evaporation,humidity, etc.)will alsobegeneratedstochasticallybut the proba-
bilities will beconditionaluponthestateof the simulatedday(i.e. clear,cloudyor raining).

The runoff sub-model

Therearetwomain approachesto runoff modelling. Theseare:
1. Simple empirical modelssuch as the Rational Method or the US-SCSCurve

Numberapproach(with or without antecedentprecipitation index);
2. Physically-basedinfiltration excessmodelsbasedupon eitherthe Green-Ampt

modelor numericalapproximations ofRichardsequation.
Thesecondapproachhasbeenchosenbecausealthoughit is complex to implement,

requires rainfall dataof a high temporalresolution,and needsto becalibrated,it simulatesboth
the volume andintensityof runoff, making it consistentwith the soil-waterandcrop growth
models.Becauseits parametersarephysicalin nature,theyarenot dependentupon subjective
userjudgement. One of the greatestconstraintsupon the runoff model is the availability of
suitableaccuratecalibrationandvalidation data.

Pedotransferfujiction

Both the runoff and the soil-watersub-modelsrequirehydraulic conductivity (HC) as a
parameter.ThedeterminationofHC in thefield iscostly,time-consumingandoftenunreliable.
In this model, HC will beestimatedfrom readilyavailablesoil datasuchastexture, organic
mattercontentandbulkdensity.Severalauthors including Vereecken,MaesandFeyen(1990)
havedevelopedpedotransferfunctionsto accomplishthis for EuropeanandAmericansoils.
Work presentlyunder way in Tanzaniawill providecalibrationdataandassessthesuitability
of the various functions to Tanzaniansoils.

Thesoil moisture sub-model

The numericalapproximation of Richardsequation by the transient, one-dimensionalfinite
differenceapproachis probably the mostpopular of the various methodsfor quantifying soil
moisturechangesspatially andtemporally.In its variousforms it hasbeenusedin SWATRER
(Dieickx, BelmansandPauwels,1986),PARCH (BradleyandCrout., 1992),WEPP(Nearing
etal.,1989),etc.Theexplicit form ofthe finite differencescheme(asusedin PARCH) issimple
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andflexible but can becomeunstablewithout carefulmanagementof the temporaland spatial
steps.The more stablebut alsomore complex implicit schemeis usedin SWATRER.

Alternatively, there is the “book-keeping” approach adopted by many modellers
(Parkes,NaysmithandMcDowall, 1989). Inflow andoutflow ofwater in theseparatelayersis
simulatedonadaily basis,the inflow to thetop layerbeinginfiltration.An upper limit ofstorage
is definedand anyexcessis assumedto draininto thenextlayerdown. Wateris extractedby
evaporationandtranspiration.Althoughmodificationscanbe madeto accountfor macropore
flow, hysteresisanddelayeddrainage,this approachcannotcopewith situationswhereupward
capillary flux issignificant,suchas whereawater-tableisperchedneartherootzone.At this
stagethevariousapproachesare under consideration.

The crop growthmodel

Although a simplesoil water statusoutput would givean idea of the effectsof RWH, in order
to quantify theseeffectsin termsof what the farmer is interestedin (the yield),,someideaof
the implicationsfor crop growth is necessary.A crop model fulfils this role and alsoallows
investigationof thepossiblerisks of waterlogging anddrought.

Crop systemsareextremelycomplexandaregenerallymodelledbyacombinationof
empirical andphysicaltechniques.Penning deVrieset a!. (1989) suggestthat there are four
levelsof crop growth models.Level 1 modelsconsideronly climatic variables; thosein level
2model theeffectsof soil-wateravailability aswell; level3 modelsinclude an accountofsoil
fertility; andthosein level4 attempt to include all other possiblestressfactors.

TheTropical Crops Unit at the University of Nottingham hasdevelopedacrop growth
model,PARCH (Predicting Arable ResourceCapturein Hostile environments)for sorghum.
Although it simplistically modelsweedsand nutrient stress,it focusesonwaterstressandthus
falls into level 2. As part of the RWH project a version for maize is being developed.This
modelis physically-basedandwill be the basisof thecrop model.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Theexperimentalcomponentoftheproject providesbothquantitative dataontheeffectiveness
of various forms of tillage and RWH, andcalibrationandvalidation datafor the model

Threesiteswerechosento representthreedifferentlandresourcezoneswithin Tanzania.
ThesitesatMorogoro andHombolo village (near Dodoma)receivec.800mm and c.500-600
mm ofrainfallrespectivelyin two unreliable seasons.Kisangara(nearSame)receives400-600
mm annuallybut it is unimodally andnot bimodallydistributed(NRI, 1987).Thetotal of 310
plots aredividedbetweenthethreesitesandrepresentsix relatedexperiments:RWH; RWH
with storagetank; CatchmentLarge catchment; Tillage and Soil and waterconservation.

TheRWH experimentconsistsof various sizesof bare, compactedcatchmentarea(c.
200,100andOm) directingwaterontoanareacroppedwith maizeor sorghum.TheRWHwith
storageis similar exceptthat runoff is directedinto a storagetank from which the crop is
irrigatedwhen soil moisture falls belowacertain level.

Thecatchmentexperimentis simply lOOm2and50m2catchmentstreatedasbare, bare
andcompacted,natural vegetationandlow-managementcrop. Theseshedrunoffinto collecting
tanks wherevolumeandsedimentloadaremonitored.Thelargecatchmentexperimentconsists
of two large, bare catchnientsatKisangarawhoserunoff will bemonitoredbyaflume. These
experimentswill helpvalidatetherunoffmodelandwill alsoprovide dataon erosion.
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The tifiage experimentconsistsof four blocksof randomized5m x 20m plots with
treatmentsthatinclude: mulching,tiedridging, flat cultivation,tractorcultivation,etc.(SUA,
1992).The soil andwaterconservationplots allowcomparisonofmaizeyield under different
treatments,namely: flat cultivation,zerotillage, contourridging, stonestripsand vegetative
barriers,the last threeat 5m intervals downthe slope.

All experimentsaremonitoredfor soil moisture(usingneutronprobes)to providedata
for the soil moisturemodelandbiomassis monitoredthroughoutthe growingseasonandat
harvestto provide theparametersfor thecropmodel. An experimentthissize isan enormous
undertakingandproblemswith equipmentandskiiied labour necessitatestringentquality
controlprocedures.
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A SIMPLE STRATEGY FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION
OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS : A CASE

STUDY FROM EASTERNKENYA

John E. Gould and Erik Nissen-Petersen
UniversityofBotswanaandASAL Consultants,Kitui, Kenya

ABSTRACT

Rainwatercatchmentsystemsareprobablybetterdevelopedin Kenyathanin anyothercountry
in Africa. Experiencesandlessonslearntin Kenyaarelikely to haverelevanceto otherparts
of thecontinentwherethistechnologyis nowbeingintroducedfor thefirst time,especiallyin
neighbouringEastAfricancountrieswheresimilarphysicalandsocio-economicconditionsare
found.

In EasternKenyathe history of constructingrainwatercatchmentsystemsgoesback
severaldecades;the last 15 yearshowever,havebeenthemostproductive.Throughtrial and
error and considerableexperimentationmany different technologiesand implementation
strategieshavebeenattempted.Theseinclude a variety of rock, roof andgroundcatchment
systemsas well as other relatedlow-cost appropriatewater supply technologiessuch as
sub-surfacedamsandshallowwells.

The mostsuccessfulrainwatercatchmenttechnologiesand a simple implementation
strategyarepresentedwith emphasison the initial projectidentification,communityinvolve-
ment, training,designandfmancingmethods.Someof the lesssuccessfulaspectsof project
designandimplementationarealsoconsidered,andthe lessonslearnthighlighted.

INTRODUCTION

Thepurposeof this paperis to examinesomeof the different typesof rainwatercatchment
systemsusedin EasternKenyaandto highlight someof the most successfuldesigns.The key
elementsofsomeofthebestimplementationstrategiesareidentifiedandasimplestep-by-step
approachfor implementingasustainablerainwatercatchmentprojectwhichcan bedesigned,
built andmaintainedbythecommunityitselfisoutlined.The three typesofrainwatercatchment
systemsconsideredhereare roof, ground and rockcatchmentsystemsfor domesticorcommu-
nity watersupplies.Theseareillustratedin Figures1-3. Firstabriefhistoryof thedevelopment
of rainwatercatchmentsystemsand their currentstatein EasternKenyais given.

HISTORY AND CURRENTSTATE OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS
IN EASTERNKENYA

Whilstevidenceis scant,scatteredexamplesofroof catchmentsystemsatmissionsandsimilar
buildingshave existedin EasternKenya since aroundthe turn of the century.Traditional
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systems,however,collectingrunofffromthatchedroofsandgroundsurfaceshaveundoubtedly
beenusedforcenturies.

In the 1950sanumberof rockcatchmentsystemswere built by thelocal authorityin
Kiwi. Someof thesewererefurbishedin the 1980sandarestill operatingtoday.The more
generaluseof roofcatchmentsystemsbeganwith theincreasinglywidespreaduseof mabati
corrugatediron roofing materialin recentdecades,andespeciallysinceindependence.Major
roof catchmentprojects,however,only beganin thelate 1970swith theimplementationof a
numberofdesignsdevelopedby UNICEFatthenowdefunctVillageTechnologyUnil In north
Kiwi theCatholic Churchpromotedcementjars,while Action Aid built hundredsof basket-
work-framed (ghalabaskets)demonstrationtanksatschools.Mosto(thesetanksfailed aftera
coupleof yearsdueto bacterial.fungalor termiteattackof thebasketworkandareno longer
recommended(LeeandVisscher,1992).

Cov.r.d •torags

Figure 1.Roofcatchmentsystem.

A moresuccessfuldesignhasbeenthe concretering tanksbuilt usingcornigatediron
cylindrical formwork which have beenimplementedby the Dioceseof Machakos since 1983.
Severalthousandof thesetankswith volumesbetween4.5m3and15m3have beenconstructed
over the lastdecade,financed mainly through revolving funds(DeVrees,1987).

The Mutomo Soil andWater Projectdevelopedanumber of ferrocement designsfor
roof catchmenttanks during the 1980s.The most successfulof these(basedon a smaller
UNICEF design)are the46m3and23m3 ferrocementtankdesigns(seethepaperby Gould in
theseproceedings,Fig. 2), theconstruction of theseis illustrated in photo-manualsby Nissen-
Petersen(1990,1992).Thesehavebeen built at hundredsof schoolssince1990by the Kitui
Integrated DevelopmentProject. A varietyof ground androck catchnientsystemswerealso
developed.~this timeandmany hemi-sphericalsub-surfaceferrocement tanks varying from
50m3-80m~werebuilt in Eastern Kenya and elsewhereduring the lastdecade.A number of
rock catchmentsystemswith reservoirvolumesmainly ranging from 500m3to iO,000m3have
alsobeenconstructedaroundMutomo sincetheearly 1980’s,(Leeand Visscher, 1992).
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Cement or treated

earth catchment

Stone and sand filter

Cement or corrugated
iron cover

Ferrocement tenk

Figure 2. Groundcatchmentsystem.

Rock

Water reservoir crete dam

Figure 3. Rock catchmen:system.

PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY

Thestepsrequiredfor implementingasustainablerainwatercaichmentsystemsprojectinvolve
identification, training, designandconstruction,financing,operationandmaintenance,and
repair. it is essentialthat the communityare actively involved ateverystageto ensurethe
long-term successof anyproject.
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Identification
The community will identify:
— Individualsto betrainedin the project survey,design,construction and maintenance.
— Themostappropriate sitesfor building systems(this isespeciallyimportant for community

supplies,demonstration tanks andfor rock or ground catchment systemsdependenton
collectingsurfacerunoff).

— Existingsystemsrequiringrehabilitation.

Training

Thecommunity, in conjunction with the project manager/trainer, shouldselectlocal peoplefor
training in:
— Surveyandevaluationof potential sites for rainwatercatchmentsystems.
— Simpledesigntechniquesandtechnologyselection,e.g.designingastaircasewith tap for

groundcatchmenttanks.
— Basicconstructiontechniques,e.g.building stonemasonrygutters for rock catchments.
— Selectionof suitablelocal buildingmaterials.
— Operation,maintenanceandrepairof systems.

Construction anddesign

The implementing agencyshouldprepareall relevantdesignsin consultation with thecommu-
nity to ensuretheirneedsarebeingmet. Thepastperformanceofthedesignsin similar situations
should be consideredand anynecessarymodificationsimplemented.
— Community members should be involved in as much of the construction as possiblebut

under thecarefulsupervisionof skilledbuilders. They shouldprovide labourfor excavation,
andfor collectinglocallyavailablematerialsto reducecosts,e.g.river-sand for ferrocement
tanks;rocksfor stonemasonry;aggregatefor concrete.

— An accreditationsystemneedsto be adopted to categorizeskilled masons,foremenetc.
accordingto their experienceand ability to ensure quality contnl andmaintianahigh
standardof workmanship.

Financing

Financing will dependon theresourcesof the project recipients; where they can pay the full
costof the systemthey should be required to doso.Wherenecessary,assistancecan begiven
by the settingup of revolving funds or credit facilities. Where project recipientsaretoo poor
to meetthefull costof thesystemthey shouldbe requiredto contributeatleast.
— Unskilled labour for construction;
— 10% of thecementrequired;
— Peoplecapableof being trained asbuilderssurveyorsandsupervisors.

The donor or governmentshouldprovide motorized transport, all materials not locally
availableandthesalariesof any permanentproject personnel.Whererecipientsaretoo poorto
evenmeetthecostofproviding 10% ofthecementrequired,thepossibiityofsettingup income
generatingactivities to preceedthe implementationof theproject and help to fund it shouldbe
explored.
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Operation, maintenanceand repair

To ensurethelong-termsuccessofanyprojectit is essentialthatresponsibilityis takenfor the
up-keep,regularmaintenanceandoccasionalrepairof thesystems.
— Regularmaintenance,e.g.cleaningthetank,guttersandcatchmentsurfaces,shouldbe the

responsibilityof the individualusersthemselves.
— The communityshouldalsoselectafew individualsfor training in basicrepairskills,e.g.

mendingleakingtaps,patchingcrackedtanksetc.

LESSONSLEARNT FROM EXPERIENCE iN EASTERN KENYA

Among thelessons‘earntin EasternKenyawith respectto rainwatercatchmentsystemsdesign
andimplementationarethefollowing:
1. Organic“reinforcement”shouldbeavoided.
2. Corrugatediron coversdon’t last, ferrocementdomecoversarebetter.
3. Communitymanagedsystemsaremoredifficult to maintainthanindividually ownedones.
4. Freecommunallabour (Harambee)is discouragedby paid labour projectsin the same

locality atthesametime.
5. Clearsimplepaymentschedulesarealwaysneeded.
6. A real ‘felt need”is anessentialpre-conditionforanyproject.
7. Community involvementin thedesign,construction,operationandmaintenanceof systems

isvital for thesuccessof anyscheme.

CONCLUSIONS

While theexperiencefrom successfulprojectsin EasternKenyadoesprovebeyonddoubt the
potential for rainwatercatchmentsystem technologiesin Africa, especially in semi-arid
regions,careshouldbe exercisedwhen trying to replicatethesesystemselsewhereon the
continent.

Mthoughanumberof catchmentsystemdesignsappearto haveconsiderablepotential
in otherpartsof Africa, thecost,qualityof materials,labourandtransport canvarydramatically
betweencountries.Thesefactorsmustbecarefullyconsideredwhenplansforaprojectarebeing
drawn up. Thewillingnessof thecommunityto participatein any project andtheirreadiness
andability top~ywill varymarkedlyfromplacetoplaceandrequiresdetailedassessmentwhen
developingthe most appropriateimplementationstrategies.Considerablelocal knowledge
amongstpersonnelin anyexternalagencyinvolved is alsoessentialat thisstageof project
design.

Despitetheneedfor caution,therearegoodreasonsto believethat someof the more
successfuldesignsandimplementationstrategiesdevelopedin EasternKenyacouldprovidea
usefulstartingpoint forprojectdesignelsewherein Africa.
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DISCUSSION

Mr Oliver Cumberledgecommentedthat the high evaporation rate from cacchmentswas
mentionedandthat the sameis true for hemi-sphericalsub-surfacetanks.He describeda
techniquetriedbyCPKNakuruin whichsimilartankshadacentralpillar (madeof asteelwater
pipe) to which manywires wereattachedfrom the tankedge.Plasticwasthenplacedon topof
theseandtheplasticprotectedby placing thatchingon top of it.

Mr. Nissen-Petersenrespondedto this by stating that the life of the sisal structureis
onlyabout4 years.Howeverit is cheapandeasyto replace asthe plantsareusedfor fencing
fields in theareadescribed.
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RAINWATER HARVESTING DESIGNS FOR
SUSTAINABILITY IN DIVERSE CLIMATE

AREASOF KENYA

R.K. Muni
UniversityofNairobi

ABSTRACT

Harvestingrainwatercanprovidewaterfor regionswhoseothersourcesaretoo distantor too
costly,or wherewells arenot practicalbecauseof unfavoumblegeologyor excessivedrilling
costs.Thepotentialfor developingnew watersuppliesby meansof rainwaterharvestingis
iremedous.Rainwaterharvesting is practically suited to supplyingwater for small villages,
schools,households,livestockandwildlife.

Thethreemostimportantelementsof rainwaterharvestingaretherainfallcharacteris-
tics, catchmentareaand the storage capacitynecessaryfor the sustainabilityof theexercise.
Thecatchmentareaandthestoragecapacitydependonthewater-usedemandandon therainfall
patternin aregion.

Thispaperwill studytheinfluenceof theseelementsastheyaffectthedependabilityof
thesystem.

INTRODUCTION

Water harvestingcan bedefinedastheprocessof collectingrainwaterfordifferent usesfrom
surfaceareasthat havebeen treatedto increasemn-off. Thispaperisconcernedwith rainwater
harvestingtoprovideapotablewatersuplytosmallvillages,schoolsandhouseholdsin regions
whereothersourcesare too distantor too costly, or wherewells arenot practicalbecauseof
unfavourablegeologyor costlydrilling.

A rainwaterharvestedwatersupply must beprovidedwith adequatestoragefacilities
wherethewatersupply is limited andwateruseexceedsthe supplyrate. Storageis generally
by meansof confinementin eitherexcavatedpits,ponds,bagsor tanks.Thestoragecapacity
should be balanced against the quantity of precipitation for the areaandthe reliability of
recievingthisprecipitation.Theprecipitationquantityanddependabilityareoften difficult to
determinedueto inadequateprecipitationrecordsin someplaces.

Whatever is done,it is necessaryto rememberthat climate arid especiallyprecipitation
is subject to short,mediumandlong term variation.Rainwaterharvestingisanecessity,but it
is alsonecessarytoanticipatethepossibilityof adroughtmoreseverethan haseveroccurred.
All solutionswhich are at thelimit of thepossibilitiesaredangerousas thereis no security
margin (Colombani, 1992).
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PRESENTWATER SUPPLYIN KENYA

In manypartsof Kenya,peoplelive in areaswherewateris scarce.Wateroftenhasto becarried
overlong distances,particularlyduring dry periods.Thescarcityof watersometimescauses
peopleto usesourcesthatare contaminatedanddangerousto humanhealth.A largenumber
of families live in settlementswherethereis no adequatewatersystem.

In 1973Carmthersreportedthatnearly20%of the totalKenyanpopulationwasserved
by amodernwaterservice,butwith theannualrateof increasein thepopulationat3.3%(which
meansdoubling of thepopulation every20 years),and the fact that very few water supply
projectshavebeenimplementedsincethen,thesituationcouldbeworsetoday.Thereisaneed
therefore,to harnessall possiblesourcesto makewateravailabletothepeople.Thescattered
natureof rural settlementsoften precludesthe possibility of conventionalwater supply
schemes.Hencethe needto devisesuitablemeansof meeting thewaterrequirementsof the
peoplein ruraland pen-urbanareas.Thecollectionandstorageof rainwaterfor domesticuse
adequatelymeetstheserequirementsandthequality isgenerallywithintherecommendedlimits
fordrinking water(Owoade).In manyareasof Kenyawhererainwaterharvestingispracticed
thereis hardly everenoughwaterstoredto seethe usersthroughthe dry season,becauseof
poordesigns.

RAINFALL ADEQUACY AND RELIABILITY

Therecan be little doubt aboutthe importanceof rainfall reliability in all fields of human
endevour.Themain factorcontrolling theproductivityof water-resourcedevelopmentsis the
reliability of rainfall with otherclimatic factorslike temperatureandevaporationhavinglittle
long-terminfluence.Rainfall variability introducesan elementof uncertainityinto economic
planningandincreasestheconstructioncostof newwatersupply installationsastheyhaveto
beabletocopewith extremerainfall ordroughtconditions(Nieuwolt, 1978).

Theeffectsof rainfallreliability havebeenillustratedby aseriesof unusuallywetyears
followed by aperiodof ratherdryyears.It is important,therefore,to obtainmoreinformation
aboutrainfallvariability, itsspatialdistributionandreliability beforeanyrainwatersupplywork
is undertaken.Onecharacteristicof rainfall variability with specialconsequencesfor rainwater
harvestingis theoccurrenceof periodswith very unreliablerainfall or no rainfallat all. These
periodsmay beofdifferent duration andthey cannotbeidentified from annual totals.Therefore
monthlyrainfall figurestogetherwith theirprobabilityof occurrencemustbeusedto ascertain
whichmonthlytotals to use to ensuresustainabiity.Variationsin monthlyrainfall from year
to year and from one locality to anotherare considerableand have different degreesof
reliability. The distributionof rainfall is thus irregularin bothspaceand time and water is a
problemalmosteverywhere(Nieuwolt, 1978).In manyareasof Kenya,whererainfall is both
marginal in volume and restricted to seasons,its reliability is morecritical than in temperate
latitudes(Griffiths, 1972).Rainfall in Kenyais so highly variablethat the usualarithmetical
calculationof the meanis of limited value.Themeanis influencedby extremevalueswhich
aregenerallyon the high side.The averageannualrainfall in Kenya generally varieswidely
beingas low as250mmin North EasternProvinceandover2000mmin thehighlands.

Unreliability of rainfall is expressedin severalways. There is variation in annualor
seasonaltotalsaroundtheir meanandthereis variation in the time at which expectedseasons
materialize.Although wet and dry seasonsfollow one another with someregularity, it is
commonobservation that dry spellsoccur when rain is expectedand that wet spellscanoccur
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in thedry season(Pratt andGwynne,1978).Thecomplexityof therainfall patternin Kenyais
shownin Fig 1.

SYSTEM DESIGN

Although rather sophisticated computer programmes have beendevelopedto aid rainwater
systemdesign,they only considera few of the numerousfactorsinvolvedandno procedureis
available to provide optimum design.Sothe systemis designedusing compromise methods
that considerafew factors,plus theexperienceandjudgement of thedesigner.Thesizeofthe
catchmentis normally basedon averageannualor seasonalrainfall and storageis often
determinedby usage.

Someworkreferredtoby WaIlerandScot(1988)indicatesthat, in NovaScotia,systems
designedon thebasisof averagevaluessufferedperiodicwatershortages.If waterharvesting
is to meetthecriterion of sustainabiity,which is definedas the integrationof economic,
environmentalandsocialojectives,it shouldprovide aservicewith minimumfailure,especially
wherethere is noeasyalternativeavailable.As far any other trouble-free developmentsystem,
and takingthehugevariability of rainfall asthemain factorin determiningthesuitability of a
project,adesigncriterionshouldbedeveloped.Forawatersupplyfrom run-offriver flows, it
is desirableto have a 95% probability of assured monthly rainfall (Hargreavesand Samani,
1990).

Another recommendationfor livestockanddomesticwaterschemesis to aim for a90%
rainfallreliability (Nelson,1985;Pieck,1985)ratherthantheaverage(PaceyandCulhis,1986).
The actualamountof water harvestedwill finally dependon the runoff coefficient of the
catchnient. Thought should also be given to the effectof dry spellsoccurringwhen rain is
expected.

CONCLUSION

Thecostof waterobtainedfrom rainwaterharvestingwill dependupon thecostof thestructure
and the amount of rainfall runoff obtainedduring the period in question. The optimum
relationship betweensizeof catchmentandvolumeof storagemustbedeterminedfor eachsite.
In anycase,wateris worthwhateverthecostif theneedis sufficientlygreat.The feasibilityof
waterharvestingmustbedeterminedby acomparisonof thecostof alternative watersources
andby thecostwateruserscanaffordto pay(Myers, 1964).

Thepotentialfordevelopingnewwatersuppliesin Kenyaby meansofwaterharvesting is
treme~ndoussincerainwaterharvestingis possiblein areaswith aslittle as50-80mm average
annualrainfall (Arar, 1983).Waterharvestingsystemsmayprovidetheonly sourceof water
in someareasand can provide alow energyinput, economicalwatersourcein manyothers.It
is notedthat none of the rainwaterharvestingsystemsin Kenya has beensubjectedto a
long-term economicanalysis.There is, therefore,aneedfor largefield trials in differentareas
to build up a database that will lead to a betterunderstandingof the economicviability of
differenteconomicenvironments.
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Figure 1. The rainfall regionsof Kenya~monthsrecievinga meanrainfall ofsOmmor more
areindicated(Griffiths, 1972).
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ROCKS AS CATCHMENT SYSTEMS FOR HARNESSING
RAINWATER

S. J. Gaciri
UniversityofNairobi

ABSTRACT

The impositionofhydrometeorologicalandciimaticalconditions uponthe regionalgeologyof
an area providesthe setting for a hydrogeologicaldiscussion.Due to the strong relief,
precipitationin Kenyavarieswidely overshortdistances.The amount of wateravailablein any
oneareacan accuratelybesummarizedby thenaturalvegetationandrainfedcropsfoundin a
region.

Mostof thesurfacerunoffis transportedby streamnetworksof themajorriver systems.
In thearid and semi-aridareas,however,thestreambedsand guffies aredry except for short
periodsafter flash-floodsfollowing torrentialrainstorms.Sinceimpermeablerockslike gran-
ites,gneissesand quartzites can be usedto hold rainwateror surfacerunoff just aswell as to
containgroundwater,it is beingproposedin thispaperthat where thebedrockis strong,rigid
and suitable damsshould be constructed.Thenecessaryprecautionsmust be takento ensure
equilibrium betweensurfaceandground water regimesbeforesuchconstructionsare built.

Theconstructionof artificial lakesfor watersupply,irrigation, hydro-electricpowerand
flood control have beenmajor concernsof engineeringworks for along time. It is therefore
imperative that similar constructions should be built to impound flash-floodsor to contain
rainwaterin areaswherewateravailability is aconstraint for settlementor for other develop-
mentpurposes.

INTRODUCTION

Thesurfaceareaof Kenyais 582,646km2. Basedon agriculturalpotential,vegetation,annual
rainfall andannualevapotranspiration, it can bedivided into four main categories:

1. High potential land covering 11.9% of thesurface;
2. Medium potential landcovering5.6%of thesur~ce;
3. Low potential land covering74.0%of the surfitce;
4. Otherlandswhichincludenigg ,st~,barerockandveryhighaltitude,covering

8.6%.
Agricultural potentialrefers to the ability of land to support rain-fed agriculture (statistical
abstracts,KenyaGovernment).

Thelow potentialzoneshaveanannualrainfall ofbetween635and762mmand include
aridandsemi-arid areasof Kenya. Theselands are suitedfor livestockraisingand/orwildlife
(Fig.1).
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Surfacerunoff waterin Kenyaconvergesin streamsandriver systemswhich dischargein
internalbasins,especiallyin theRift Valley;or into the sea,asdo theTanaandtheAthi river
systems;or into Lake Victoria asdo theNzoiaandYakrivers.

Accurategaugingofstreamsandrivers formsagoodbasisforquantifying surfacewater
resources.Since most of the baseflow is sustainedby groundwater,this is partof the total
waterresourcesof a region andhencegroundwatermay be a good basisfor quantitatively
estimating it through surfacerunoffdata.

Evapotranspirationis, on the otherhand,a moredifficult parameterto evaluatein the
waterbalanceequation.In Kenyathefigureshave variedratherwidely with positivefiguresin
highland areas which are coveredby woodlandandforests,while alargedeficit is noted in
other areas like savannasand scrubland(Fig. 2); in the latter casethere is negligible recharge
to groundwater(Obasi andKiangi, 1975;Woodhead,1968). Potential evaporation in these
areasfar exceedsrainfallby oneorderof magnitude.

The most important aquifersin Kenya recieveground water recharge through the
streamsand river systemsandhenceareinfluent(SwarzenskiandMundorff, 1977).TheRift
valleylakesaresimilarly influent by nature(AllenandDarling, 1992)andhencemeteorological
data (precipitation, evaporation andrunoff) would only be usefulin determiningor estimating
waterbalancein somecatchments.

PHYSICAL FEATURES

Kenyacan be divided into six physiographic divisions:
1. Narrowcoastalplain.
2. A rangeofcoastalhills in the south whichrisesbetween300mmand500mabove

meansealevel.
3. An extensiveinlandplaincoveringtheeasternhalfofthecountry risingfrom 250m

to 900m in elevation.
4. Extensivemountainrangesof Precambrianrocksoccuringat the interior margin

of the plain,rising to 2500min height.
5. Volcanic plateau and associatedhigh volcanoes such as Mt Kenya and the

Nyandaruarange(Aberdares),theNyambanirangeandMt Elgon.
6. The Rift Valley depressiontraversingthe volcanic highlandsfrom northern

Turkanaandto Lake Magadi(Fig. 3).

GEOLOGICAL SET~LNG

Theprincipalgeologicalformationsin Kenyaareshownin Figure.4.

The NyanzaShield

TheNyanzaShieldiscomposedof mainly lavasand pyroclasticsof theNyanzianGroupand
grits, sandstones,greywackesandconglomeratesoftheKavirondianGroup. Both thesegroups
aretightly foldedaboutaxestrendingbetweennorthestandsoutheastand they are intrudedby
numerousgraniticbossesand batholiths.Towardsthe southof the NyanzaShield, the Kisii
Formationconsistingof volcanicsand quartzitesis found.
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Figure2. TherelieffeaturesofKenya.
(after Kenya primarySchoolAtlas)
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Figure 3. The VegetationofKenya.
(after Kenya PrirnaySchoolAtlas)
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TheMozambique belt

This is astructuralunit with a wide varietyof metasedimentaryandigneousrocksshowinga
broad structuralstyle andmetamorphic history. It is representedby theUkambaGroup, The
TurokaGroup andtheLoitaandTurboGroups.

Karroo Formation

The KarrooFormationconsistingof basalsediment,grits, sandstonesandshalesarefoundin
the coasthinterland andin north—easternKenya.

Mesozoicrocks

Theseoccurin two separateareasin thenorth eastandalongthecoastalbelt.

Tertiary rocks

TheTertiaryis representedby coastalsediments,sedimentsof theinteriorandbyvolcanicrocks
of theRift Valley system.

Recent

Young volcanicrocksof theRift Valley, soilsalluviums,beachsands,alluvialsandlacustrine
sedimentsof theRift Valley, coral reefsandsandstonesof the coastrepresenttheyoungrock
formationsof thecountry.

SUMMARY OF KENYA GEOLOGICAL SUCCESSION

Recent

Soils,alluvials, beachsands,evaporitesetc. Fossilcoral reefsandsandstonesat the coast.
Alluvials and lacustrinesedimentsof the Rift Valley. YoungervolcanicrocksoftheRift Valley
andthe youngervolcanoes.

Tertiary

Coastal sediment.Late Miocene andPliocenevolcanics.Terrestrial and lacustrineinland
sediments.Early Tertiary fommtions not representedat the surthce.(Major hiatus in the
geologicalsuccession.)

Cretaceous -

Sedimentsof thecoastand in north-east Kenya.

Trias permian carboniferous

The Karroo Formationsof the coasthinterland,possibly including the basalsedimentary

formationin north-eastKenya.(Major hiatusin thegeologicalsuccession.
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Figure 4. The geologyof Kenya.
(afterRowntrec,1989)
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Lateprecambrian

FormationsoftheMozambiquebelt
Kisii Formation(Bukobansystem);
Turbo Group, Loita GroupandTumkaGroup: Metamorphosedmeta-sediments,granitized
rocks,meta-thtrusivesetc.(Formerlypartof the Basementsystem.)

Early precambrian

UkanibaGroup - intenselygranitizedmeta-sedimentsandintrusives.(Formerlypart of the
Basementsystem.)

FormationsoftheNyanzaShield
Granites,syenites,dolerites;
KavirondianGroup;
Granites,epidiorites;
NyanzianGroup.
(AfterWalsh, 1969).

ROCK CATCHMENTS

The major rivers like Tana,ALhi and theUasoNyiroandtheir tributariesrise in thehigh rainfall
beltandflow towardsthesoutheastandsouthrespectivelythroughthe semi-arid region.

The processby which rain or runoff waterinfiltrates into the soil andhow it reaches
fracturedrock is not well known.It is, however,afunction of rainfall,type and depth of soils,
deeppercolation,topographicslope,vegetative cover andpotentialevapotranspiration.One
other importantthing on which storage and transmission depend is theavailability of local
storage.

Hardrockand/orearthdamshave beenknown to hold andsupport water,which sustains
a patchof greeneryaroundit, especiallyin drought-pronesemi-aridregions.It is proposedthat
earthdamsbe constructedin dry river coursesand sub-surfacedams in sandrivers to hold
surfacerun-offwhich isa result of heavy precipitation upstream.Thedelay of lag imposedon
therun-off by the dams,if sitedin suitablehardrock structures,may sustainwaterfor weeks
(4-6 weeks)after the rainyseason.Such rocksare found in the igneousterrain (granitic and
volcanic rocks) andin the metamorphicterrain (gneissesand quartzites).Suitablecharacteris-
ticsin thesedimentaryterrain,like the presenceofclays,renders the sedimentaryrockssuitable
too. The petrographicparameterswhich should be utilized in the characterizationof rocks
include grain size,gradeof metamorphism, andabsenceof fractures,faultsandJoints as these
will favour ground water storageandlow degreeof weathering.
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DISCUSSION

Dr OnyangoOgemboaskedwhetherthecostimplication of involving ageologistat thevillage
sitehad beenlooked at.

Dr Gaciri respondedthat the cost of the geologist is taken careof through the
appointmentof a geologistat the district level by ensuringthat ageologistsits on the district
developmentcommitteeasa technicaladvisor.
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THE RESTORATION OF ThE BUIBISA RESERVOIR,
MARSAB1TDISTRICT, KENYA

Rupert L.E, Douglas-Bate,StephenJ. Burgessand Peter.H. Stern
ChristianEngineersin Development

ABSTRACT

The paper summarizesthe history of the 400m3 capacityexcavatedreservoiroriginally
constructedin 1982 by African Community TechnicalService(ACTS) underthe Church of
theProvinceofKenya’s developmentprogrammeat Bubisa,north ofMarsabitin NorthEastern
Kenya. The reservoir wasdesignedto collectstorm flood runoff by meansof a diversion
structureon a tributary of the Bubisa Wadi. Problems arose from silting anddamageat the
intake,and from the deterioration ofabutyl rubber lining to thereservoir,whichhadonly been
full oncein the7 yearsbetween1982~uid1989. At the end of 1989 ChristianEngineersin
Development(CED) wereinvitedby ACTS to assistwith therehabilitationof this project. This
involvedre-designingand completelyre-constructing the worksand installingaroofoverthe
reservoir.Thenewdesignof thestoragefacility in ferrocementis described,andsomesalutory
conclusionsare drawn aboutthe importanceandadvantagesofproperinvestigationanddesign
studiesprior to embarkingon this typeof development.

BACKGROUND

Bubisahasbeena small settlementin North EasternKenyafor many years;it wasshownon a
1:2 million scalemapof EastAfrica publishedin 1941. It liesonthe main road from Marsabit
to the border town of Moyale and about55km north of Marsabit(Fig. 1). It is locatedneara
Wadior naturalsurfacesdrainagesystemrunningfrom the south-eastto the north-west, which
carrieswaterfor shortperiodsafter rainfallin the locality, andcausespondingin atemporary
lake. Originally this must have beentheonl~sourceof waterfor the settlement.Thereis an
alternativeborehole source, where the water is saidto be at 280m belowground level and
brackish.

For many yearsBubisahasbeena centrefor theChurch of KenyaamongtheTurkana
people,with aschooland residentminister. In 1977 ACTS (African CommunityTechnical
Service)basedin Canada,preparedareportfor the then Dioceseof Mount Kenya Eastwhich
recommendedthe construction of a reservoirat Bubisato collectand storeflash-floodwater
in thewadi to improve watersuppliesfor thecommunity.World Concern (USA) undertookto
fund the project aspartof theChurch of Kenya’s developmentprogramme,underthegeneral
directionof ACTS. Construction startedin 1982,with an ACTS volunteeron siteemploying
direct labour,under the generalsupervisionof awaterengineer,Mr Mike Haniesof Thika,
who visitedthe worksfrom time-to-time.

The original designconsistedof anexcavatedcircular chamber14 m in diameterwith
acapacityof about400m , lined with butylrubber.Waterfrom thewadiwasdivertedbyaweir
andintakestructureinto apipeline,toflow by gravity into thereservior.In the 7 yearsbetween
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Figure 1. LocationofBubisa.
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Restorationof thebubisareservoir,Marsabit,Kenya

1982and1989the reserviorhadonlybeenfilled once.A few yearsafterconstruction,thebutyl
rubberliningdeterioratedandataboutthesametimethe intakearrangementsiltedup.

In 1987aprefabricatedrooffor thereserviorwasconstructedin Nairobi,butby January
1990,it hadnotbeentakento thesightand erected.In anenvironmentwhereannualevaporation
amountsto some2.5m,astorage3m deepneedsto beprotectedfrom evaporation. Also in 1987
anACTS teamthenin Kenya undertookareviewof theschemeandmaderecommendations
for its rehabilitation.

At the end of 1989Christian Engineersin Development(CED) wereinvited by ACTS
to helpwith therestorationof the reservoiranddiversionarrangments.At thattimeACTS had
arepresentativebasedin Nairobiand hewasableto provide logisticsupporttoaCEDEngineer,
RupertDouglas-Bate,whoarrivedin Kenyain January1990.

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

In remoteareasbasichydrologicaldataarescarce,andthiswas foundto be true at Bubisa.
Researchinto the original designwork indicatedthat little was known aboutthe physical
characteristicsof the calchment feedingthe wadi, the length and slope profile of the wadi
channeland the incidenceandmagnitudeof flood discharges.All that was knownwas that
floodsoccurredonceor twiceayearand lastedfor anythingbetween8and 36hours.Forone
periodof 14 months therewasno flood.

Thelayoutof theschemeisshownin Figure2.Little is knownabouttheoriginal design
of the intakeworkson thewadi; whichdivertedwaterinto aPVC pipe 56m long, filling the
reservoirby gravity. In a letterto theCEDin January1990theDirectorof ACTS attributedthe
silting-up of the intaketo the lack of a silt-exclusion facility and to thepipehavingbeenlaid
too nearlyhorizontal.

As originally designedthereservoirwasto havehadaverticalconcretewallwith abutyl
rubberlining. For somereason,presumablyon groundsof economy,the concretewall was
omitted and the lining waslaid againstthe soil and securedby acastconcreteringroundthe
periphery. In the courseofafew yearsthe verticalsoilwall collapsedbehindthe lining and the
lining itself deterioratedand becameholed.Followingtherecommendationsofthereviewteam
of 1987,ACTS decidedto replacethe original intake works, to reconstructtheentire reservoir
andto erect the roofwhich hadbeenconstructedbut not installed.

THE 1990 DESIGN

A new intakearrangement wasdesignedincorporatingaconcretestilling basin9. im x 2.4mx
1.1 m deep,andgabionbankprotection. The re-designofthereservoirwasbasedonastandard
UNICEFdesignin ferrocement.,circularin planasbefore,with adiameterof 12.49minside a
vertical ferrocement wall 3m high, the top of which is 1.98mbelow the ground level and is
cappedwith a circularconcreteretaining ring, surroundedby an outer circular concrete
retainingwall, insidediameterof 14.02m,carried upto groundlevel (Fig. 3).Theexistingroof
structureis supportedby thisretainingwall. Thestorageisprovidedwith adoor andstepsfor
accessandall openingsare coveredwith mosquitonetting. Water is drawn from the reservior
by meansof an SWS filtration Rower pump, placedat groundleveloutsidethestructure.
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Figure 2. LayoutPlanofthereservoirarea.

Work startedon siteon 5 March 1990wider thedirection of the RevAndrew AdanotheCPK
PastorandWilliam WakotheCPK Project Manager,with a labourforcedrawnfrom theBubisa
community andRupertDouglas-Bate(CEC) reponsible for the technical organization and
supervision.By themiddleof April thereservoiritself wassubstantiallycomplete.

Excavationfor the new intake beganon 19 March andaweek later there wasawadi
flood dischargewhich causedsomedamageto the work andthe loss of five bagsof cement.
The intakestructureandthereservoirwere completedearlyin April andtheroof wasassembled
by 17 April. TheRowerhand-pumpwasinstalledon 18 May,andon 20 May theworkswere
handedoverto theCPK BubisaDevelopmentCommittee.

Reservoir

‘S
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Figure 3. Cross-sectionof the restoredreservoir.

FINANCIAL ASPECTS

Theoriginal worksin 1982-83are understoodto havecostUS$13,000(aboutKshs200,000).
Thework undertakenby CED in 1990,includingengineeringdesignsupervisionand manage-
ment, costKshs 260,000.Of this Kshs260,000,ACTS contributed Kshs 123,000and CED
Kshs 137,000.TheCED contribution includedagrantof Kshs96,000from theJerusalemTrust
(UK) for theservicesof theengineer.Thecostof thepre-fabricatedroof wasKshs57,500.The
total costof the installationwould have beenapproximately Kshs517,500(equivalent to US$
34,500 Or£13,000).

OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE

Beforefinally leavingBubisatheCED engineermadearrangementswith theBubisaDevelop-
ment Committee for the on-going maintenanceof the systemand prepared a scheduleof
maintenancechecksto be carriedout.Healsorecommededthat theDevelopmentCommittee
shouldappointapermanentreservoirattendantand that the Church of Kenya should make
financialprovisionfor futuremaintenance.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The restorationof this water diversion and storage systemhas clearly been
beneficial to thecommunityat Bubisa. Although it hasnotprovided anadditional
permanentwatersupply,it hassubstantiallyaugmentedthe water availableto the
communityfor periodsafter localrainfall.
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2. This developmenthasbeenagood exampleof organizationswith high motives
andexpectationsundertaking works of an engineering naturewithout sufficient
engineeringinputs, particularly in the early stages.The inevitableconsequences
of this areseenin the way in which the schemewasprepared andexecuted.

3. Eightyearsis aninordinately long time for theconstruction of asmall engineering
development.

4. The lack of an investigationandsurvey of thephysical andhydrological features
of thesite, followed by aproject studywasa very seriousomission.The import-
anceofproperengineeringinvestigationscannotbeover-emphasizedif resources
and fundsarenot to be wasted.

5. There was no considerationof alternative schemesfor collecting and storing
runoff. Without any attempt at ahydrological analysisof the catchmentareaand
its runoff, it is impossibletoassesstheefficiencyof the collectingsystem.If, for
example,when there is flow, weassumean averagewater crosssectionof 0.5m2
and avelocityof 0.5m/second,thedischargewouldamount to 900m3 in an hour.
It hasbeenreportedthat thewadiflows for between8 and36 hours,which suggests
that thetotal flow may bebetween7,000and 30,000m3of which only 400m can
bedivertedandstored.An initial engineeringinvestigationcouldhavelookedinto
the possibilitiesof a systemof well-points in the vicinity of thenaturalponding
area, or a suitable site for a sub-beddam and wadi bedstorage,both of which
would have made useof natural ground storageandwould have containedvery
much morewater,with theadditionaladvantageofminimizingevaporationlosses.

6. Any streamdiversionworkson intermittentflooddischargesishazardousandmay
be liable to damagethrough either silting or erosion,and can beaconstantsource
of trouble. Thediversionarrangementswill needpermanentmonitoring.

7. A storageof 400m3 for apopulation of400,using 15 litres perheadperday, will
provide them with water for 67 days,or just over2months.At an investmentcost
of Ksh517,500or Kshs 1,300(equivalentto US$ 87, £33)per capita, this is an
expensivewater supply.

8. The provision of a hand pump for withdrawing water from the reservoirand
preventing accessby people to the storageis awise measureand will minimize
therisk of pollution.
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CEMENT RAINWATER JARS IN SOUTH-WEST
UGANDA

JosephAnguria, Andrew Maclean and JamesMwami
WaterAid,Uganda

ABSTRACT

SouthWestUgandaliesjust southof the equatorat an altitudeof2000-3000mabovesealevel.
It isoneof themostdenselypopulatedregions in the countrywith about200peoplepersquare
kilometre.

Like most rural areasin Uganda,the peoplehere earn a living through subsistence
agriculture.The main water sources are rivers,swamps,springsandrainwater.Thereis a
minimum averageannualrainfall of 1500 mm distributedthroughout the year. Drier seasons
are not aspronouncedandregular aselsewhereiñ~Africa but can last for 3 or 4 months with
only light rains. With this climate,food production here is quite successfulcompared to other
regions in the country. Consequentlyin 1991 thepercapitaincomeof the localpeoplewasUS
$61.19which washigher than the national averageof$49.18.

Despite theseblessingsthe paradox is that the quantity of water in this region is very
low. Our recentsurvey in Rukungiri district revealedtheper capita consumption to be 5.7.
litres perday. The factorsaffecting this usageinclude:

I. Distanceto awater sourcewhich is usually lessthan 1km;
2. Heavyworkloadsof thoseinvolved in watercollection(womenandchildren);
3. The terrain is hilly or mountainous;
4. Rainwater is greatly under-utilized due to poor collectionmethodsandlack of

affordablelargedurable containers.
In generalthe supply of drinking water in this region has long been a problem. Since

theearly 1980stheUgandaGovernmenthastriedto solvetheproblemthrough theinvolvement
of various agenciesalongsidethe Water DevelopmentDepartment. However activities have
concentrated on provision of clean water with little emphasison increasing quantities in
households.WaterAid, working in partnership with the Church of Uganda, has changedthe
directionof its rainwater collectionprogrammefrom community level to householdlevel.This
hasbeenachievedthrough the production of 250 - 500 litre cementmortarjarsby women’s
co-operatives.The water is collectedfrom mbati roofs (about 37% this area)andused to
augmentother sourceswhich becomesecurityfor dry periods.

Thispaper,basedontwo years’ experiencewith thejarsin Rukungiri district, examines
a numberof issuesrelated to the community-basedrainwater jar programme, and village
responseto thisnewtechnology.Issuesstressedinclude: current storageproblems,acceptance
and ownership,easeof construction, useof the jar water,waterquality, domestichygieneand
waterquantity and economicaspects.

It is concluded that the programme hasbeensuccessful,especiallyconstruction by
women’sgroupsandthetechnologyhasbeenacceptedand is now locally sustainablewith no
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externalinputs. What remainsis to ensurethatthe full healthpotentialof the jarprogrammeis
achieved.

INTRODUCTION

Background information

SouthWestUgandaliesjust southoftheequatorat an altitude of2000-3000mabovesealevel.
It is one of the most denselypopulated regions in the country with 200peopleper square
kilometre. In thisareathereis a lot ofdiseaseincluding malaria,AIDS, typhoid,diahorrea and
most other tropical diseases.

Like mostrural areasin Ugandathepeopleearnaliving through subsistenceagriculture.
Themain watersourcesare rivers, swamps,springsand rainwater. There is minimum average
annualrainfallof 1500mmdistributed throughoutthe year.Drier seasonsarenot aspronounced
andregular aselsewhyerein Africa but can last for 3 or 4 months with only light rains. With
this goodclimate,foodproduction issuccessfulandconsequentlyin 1991thepercapitaincome
of the local peoplewasUS$61.19which washigher than the national averageof US$49.18.
Most rural housingis constructed from woodandmud (over 95%) but 37% of housesareat
least partly roofed with mbati (corrugated iron). Pricesin this report are given in Uganda
shillingsandtheexchangerate in March 1993wasUSS 1.00 to 1250/=.

History of rainwater projects

Since 1985 the Church of UgandaNorth Kigezi Diocese in Rukungiri has run a water
programmefunded by WaterAid, a UK charity. Initial projects included rehabilitationof
hospitalsandspringprotection and alsorainwatercollection systemsfor clinics, schoolsand
churches.Theseprojects involved theconstructionof large tanks and theinstallation of plastic
gutteringimportedfrom UK.

The tanks were constructedfrom brick masoruyplasteredinside,up to 20,000 litre
capacity.The earlier (1987)20,000litre tankswererectangularin plan (6m by 2.2m) andabout
1.5 m high. Somewere built underground and provided with a semi- rotary pump to lift the
waterout, whilst others werebuilt at ground level and fittedwith taps.Later tanks (1989)were
of 10,000 litre capacity andcircular in plan (2.5m diameterand 2m high). They were built
aboveground andfitted with taps. Finally two ferrocement tanks were built in 1991,to the
samedimensionsasthe circular brick tanks, in an area with no stoneor bricksavailable. The
early tanks were fitted with terrain (a geo-textile)screensto prevent debris entering the tank,
and the ferrocement tanks had coarsescreensfabricatedout of sufurias (local aluminium
saucepans).The waterwas collectedfrom largebuildings with mbatiroofs suchaschurches,
clinics, schoolsand hospitals. UPVC gutters(160 mm diameter)were usedwith 110 mm
diameter UPYC pipework.

Theserainwater collectionsystemswere technicallygoodandsomearestill proving
very usefulto thecommunitiesthat they serve.Forinstitutionalbuildings wherea largeamount
of goodcleanwater isessential(e.g.clinicsandhospitals)rainwater collectionis agoodoption
either as a first supply or an emergencyreserve. However there are two drawbacks to
community or institutionalrainwatercollectionsystems.

Rainwater collectionprovides a limited amount of water from an intermittentsupply.
As the demandis fairly constantthismeanscareful managementis requiredif the water is to
last for some time. The larger the group of peoplesharing the water the more difficult the
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managementbecomes.It is noticeablethatthesuccessfulschemeshavebeenin placeswhere
therehasbeengoodstrictmanagement.Without goodmanagementthequalityof thewaterin
thetankdeterioratesasno oneevercleansthescreenor thetank.If peoplearegivenunrestricted
accessthen water will be used very rapidly insteadof lasting through the dry season.
Maintenanceandrepairof thelargetanksis alsodifficult for aruralcommunity.If tapsbegin
to leak all the water can belost andyet the nearesthardwareshopsellingtapsis in Mbarara
which is 120 km away.A leak in the tank can alsoresult in the lossof all the waterand
abandonmentof thesystem.Severalofthesesystemsbuilt arenow drydue to leaksor broken
tapsand thecommunity hasnot botheredto mendor replacethem, which indicatesthatthey
placedlittle value on thesystem.

Theschemesare,of necessity,large,with importedguttersandlargetanks.Thismeans
thecostsarehighandbeyondthereachof all buttherichestmembersofthesociety.As aresult
thereis little or no replication of theprojectand it is an expensiveway of providing alittle
waterto afew people.The only placesthat copiedthesystemhavebeenonewell-managed
boardingschool,thelocal hospitalandafew rich businessmen.

Forthesereasonsrainwatercollectionsystemswerediscontinuedby theprojectstaffin
orderto concentrateon watersourcesthatbenefittedmorepeopleatalower cost.

INDIGENOUSWATER USE

Quantity

For suchawetareathequantitiesof waterusedin theaveragerural householdaresuprisingly
low. In asurveyduring adry spell it wasfound thattheaveragedaily waterconsumptionin
Rukingiri district was 5.7litres perhead.In onevillage theaveragewas 3.1 litres per head.
When it rains the quantitiesusedincreasedramaticallyto an averageof 12 litres per head
becausepeoplecollectwaterin basins,saucepansetc. This water is usedin thehomeso it
includeswaterfor bathingbut not washingof clothes.

Thelow quantitiesof waterusedin ruralhouseholdsresultsin alot of diseasesuchas
diarrhoeaandskin problemssuchasscabieswhichareclasifiedaswaterwashed,andcouldbe
reducedby making morewateravailablefor thehouse.The benefitsof the increasedwater
availablewhen it rainsdo not last becausethecontainersusedto collect thewateraresmall
andareneededaroundthe home.Thewateris thereforeonly usedon thedayit rainsandthe
consumptionimmediatelydropsto thelower level.

Quality

In a surveycovering100 households,it wasfound that water in bothcollectionand storage
containerswasheavilypolluted.Thesamplesweretakenmainly fromplasticcontainers(which
wereoftencloggedwith algae)andthetraditionalclayjars. On averagetherewere 75 counts
of coliforms in samplestakenoriginally from aprotectedsourceand150countsfor samples
from unprotectedsources.

Thecollectioncontainersrangedfrom 5 Ito 20 1 in capacityandin mostcasesserved
as storagecontainersas well. With this limited volume of water thequality of household
hygienewasalwayspoor.
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THE WATER JAR PROGRAMME

Theuseof waterjarsis not anewideain village life in thispartof the country.Traditionally
peoplestoredrinkingwaterin smallclay pots(20-30litres), but thesearetoosmallto meetthe
demand,especiallyin a dry season.The water is normally drawn from ponds,springsand
boreholes.

Takingadvantageof thesocio-acceptabilityof rainwatercatchmeritsystems,acement
waterjarprogrammewas startedin the 37% of houseswith mbatiroofing. This wasdoneby
trainingwomen’sco-operativesat3-daycourses;andtheywouldthenmakethemon theirown
for sale to thecommunity.Theaspectsemphasizedduringtrainingwereconstructionquality,
waterqualityanddomestichygieneassociatedwith thejars.

Thejarswerefound to besimple to construct,with low maintenanceandarecost-ef-
fective.In additionthequalityof thewater isgenerallybetterthanthat from ponds,wells and
surfacefacilities. Theprogramme,whichaimedatprovidingwaterjarstoall thosewhocould
afford them in Rukungiri andthe neighbouringdistricts, neededa careful implementation
strategy.This was doneby training women’s co-operativesin variouspartsof theregion,
makingfollow-up visits andeducatingpeopleabouttheuseandcosteffectivenessof thejars.

Although theimplementationstrategywas not thenormalWaterAidprocedurewhich
emphasizescommunity participationfor sustainability, hundredsof water jarshavebeen
constructed,distributedandpurchased.Early reportsindicatedthatsomevillagersdoubtedthe
safety(fearof beingpoisoned)of theirwater,asjarsareleft outside,whileothersobjectedto
thetasteof waterstoredin thecementcontainer.

FINANCIAL MATTERS

Affordability

Thetotal costof materialsfor a250 litre jar is basedon thepriceof cementas thesandis
relativelycheap.A bagof cementcanbe usedto makebetweentwo andthreejarsdepending
on the quality of sandavailable.To the costof materialsmust beaddedthe costof moulds
which lastforabout10 jars,andthefiller. The total materialcostis therefore:

Cement Ushs4,200/=
Sand Ushs400/=
Moulds Ushs300/=
Filler Ushs300/=
Total Ushs5,200/=

Ajar canbemadebyagroupin afew hoursandtwo or threecan bemadein athy.Whenjars
aremadeformembersof theco-operativethepriceappearslow as theydo not costthetime
spentworkingon thejars. Insteadthey seeit asbenefitingeachother.Howeverwhenselling
the jars commerciallythe price asked for various from Ushs 12,000/= to 15,0001=and
sometimesevenmore.Thegroupis therforechargingup toUshs9,800/=for labourandprofit,
andcanearnUshs29,4001=foraday’s work.

Thejarsareboughtcommerciallyby membersof thepublic; thefirst purchasesoutside
theco-operativeswerecommunity leaders.Poorerhouseholdsdo not havembatiroofs and
wouldhaveto saveforsometime to haveenoughmoneyto buyajaron theopenmarket.The
bestway to helppoorermembersof society is by includingthem in co-operativeswherethey
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can usetheirown labourto reducetheamountof cashneededto buyajar,and where they may
beableto earnsomemoneymakingjarsfor richerpeople.

Differentsizesof jarshavebeenproducedwith a700litreversionbeingthe largestso
far.Largersizesthanthiswouldprobablyneedto bereinforcedwith wire.The700litrejar is
aboutthreetimesthe priceof the250 litrejar asit usesawholebagof cement.it is therefore
too expensiveformostpeopleandtheproductiongroupshavebecomeinterestedin making a
smallerjaralongsidethe250litre version.

Subsidy

Thejarsaresoldwithoutanysubsidyalthoughtheproducinggroupsareassistedwith moulds
andtools.Logistical supportis givenoccassionallysuch aswhencoffeehusksarerequired
fromthefactoryandnotransportis available,orwhentapsarerequiredwhicharenotavailable
locallyandhaveto beboughtfrom Mbararaor Kampala

Advantagesofsubsidy
— Low cost to individuals,so fastersales.
— Raisesawarenessofthejarsatanearlystageof productionsothatalargermarketiscreated.

Disadvantagesofsubsidy
— Higher costto thefundingagency.
— Long-termproblemsaslocal productionwill collapsewhenfundingceases.
— Limitation on thenumber of jarssolddueto limited funds.
— Disincentiveto private enterpriseaslocalmanufacturerscannotcompetewith subsidy.
— Usersbuy becausepriceissocheapandmaynot valuetheproductor be fully awareof why

it canhelp.

Material availability

Cementis availablelocally in Rulcungiriandoutlyingtradingcentres.Thecementis manufac-
turedin Ugandaandis pricedat aroundUshs10,000/=per 50 kg (March 1993).Good quality
sandis found within the district but is locatedin theRift Valley; in someareasthe available
sandis verypoor.

Newandsecond-handhessiansacksaresold in Rukungiriandmostrural markets. New
sackscostUshs10001= andsecond-handsackscostUshs6001=.

The main filling materialusedso far is coffeehuskswhichareavailableat no charge
from coffeefactoriesin UgandaOther groups have tried usingsawdustandmanyagricultural
husksareavailablebut often not in very large quantities.

Sustainabilityofmanufacture

Thegroupshaveprovedwell ableto producethejarsaftertheinitial trainingand assistance.
Theyhavepurchasedmaterials,boughtsacksandmadenewmouldswhen old oneshaveworn
out and have promoted their productsso that customershavebeenfound. The groupshave
varied in their aims so that somegroups only intend to make jars for the members of the
co-operativewhile others are more commercially minded. The profits from manufactureare
notverylargeasthereis alot of work involvedin preparingmaterialsandmakingthejars.This
hasled to groupsgraduallyincreasingtheir commercialpricesandadeclinein the numberof
peoplebuyingjars.
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OPTIMIZING THE CAPACITY OF RAINWATER
STORAGE CISTERNS

A. Fewkes,D. I. Frampton
TheNottinghamTrent University,UK

ABSTRACT

The useof rainwater in developedcountries for either drinking wateror alternativeusesis a
simpleandpractical methodofreducingthedemandonthepublic watersupplies.In developing
countriesthe useof rainwater may be the only source of water.In both situations the sizeof
the storagecisternis critical in the economicdesignof such systems.For a given collection
area,demandrate and rainfall pauem~anoptimum storagecapacity will exist.

The investigation and solution of this problem is not straightforward because the
rainwaterinput to the storeandtheoutputdemandboth vary in volume andtime.

Thispaper reviewssomeof the modelsproposedby other workers in this field of study
which vary in complexity and consequentlyaccuracy.An alternativemethodof approaching
the problem is proposed using a computer model which employsa numericaltechniqueto
model the stochasticnature of the input and output time seriesto arainwatercisternsystem.
Thesesimulatedeventpatterns areusedto investigatethesystemoperationand optimize the
storagecapacity.

Themodelis versatileandcan beeasilymodified to suit other countriesby modifying
theinput data.

INTRODUCTION

A promising alternative use of rainwater in the UK is the use for WC flushing where
approximately 30% of the potable water supplied to the domestic sectoris used for the
transportationof foul waste.Theeconomicsof arainwater collection systemarerelatedto its
storagecapacity becausethis is the oneparameter controlled by thedesigner, theroof areais
determinedby other considerationsandtherainfall isanuncontrollable naturalresource.This
paperdescribesa method of determiningthe optimum volume of the storagecistern. A
computer modelhasbeendevelopedwhich simulatesasystemsoperation.

The investigation relates to the use of rainwater for WC flushing, but the model
developedis generalin nature and can easily be applied to other uses of rainwaterby the
inclusionofappropriatedemanddata.

THE DESIGN PROBLEM -

Theoperation of asingletank systemismodelled,which collectsrainwater from thehousehold
roof andusesapump andaccumulatorto distributewaterto the WC. The systemis available
commerciallyand is consideredin detail elsewhere(Fewkes,1993).
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The designproblem is the evaluationof the optimum sizeof storagevessel,that is, the
smallesttankcapacitywhich will satisfy the WC flushing demandfor agiven collectionarea,
demand,rainfall level and systemreliability or efficiency. The determination of theoptimum
storagecapacityis notstraightforwardbecauseboththerainwater supply patterns andtheWC
flushing demand patterns are non-deterministic and follow time dependent,non-stationary
stochasticprocesses(Gibson, 1978).

DESIGN METHODS

The sizingof storagereservoirsfor waterstoragewas originallyconsideredby Rippl (1883).
A simple storagesystemwill perform adequatelyprovided therelationship:

S ~ Max ~ [x~ (t) - x~ (t)1 dt •... (1)

~ )Jt1
is satisfied.Where:
S = storagecapacity

xo(t) = storedquantityoutput
xi(t) = storedquantityinput

t=timeandti <t2
In themasscurvedevelopedby Rippl the variablerainfall input is subtracted from a

constant demand output. The maximum cumulativedifferenceis the storagerequiredfor a
systemwhich is 100%reliable or efficient.

The work of Rippl hasbeendevelopedby Mayer (1966) to hot and cold waterstorage
tanks. More specifically a number of workers have modified the masscurve andapplied it to
thesizingofrainwatercisterns(Jenkinsetal, 1978;Perrens,1975;SchillerandLatham,1982).
The following assumptionswere madein the modelsdevelopedpreviously:
— The demandfor rainwater is constant.
— Theperformanceof the systemis adequately modelledusing monthly rainfall data.

In an attempt to model more accurately the rainwater collection system, the model
developedin this studydoesnot make either of the aboveassumptions.The rainwater input
and output areboth modelled to follow time dependant,non-stationarystochasticprocesses.
Theperformanceof therainwater collector issimulatedusing daily supply anddemandpatterns.

MODEL DEVELOPMENT

Themodelconsistsof two parts:
1. Simulationof rainfall supplyandWC demandpatternsor timeseries.
2. Systemsimulation model.
Two methods of obtaining the time serieswhich describe adequately the stochastic

natureof rainfall supply andWC demandpatternswereconsidered either the useof historical
rainfall andWC flow patterns or their simulation usinga numerical technique.The firstmethod
wasrejectedbecausehistoricaldaily dataisoften not available.Themanipulation of 25 or even
50 yearsdaily rainfall and WC usagepatternsintoaform suitableto model the storagesystem
is inefficient and time consuming.Moreover theresultantmodelisinflexible andlimited to the
period coveredby the flow patterns.However, time seriescan be generatedfor unlimited
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periodsusinganumericalsimulationmodelprovided therelevantdatain theformof cumulative
probability distributions are available.The method used is also flexible and enablesthe
sensitivity of the systemsimulation model to changesin variousparameterssuch as the time
intervaland pattern of the inputtimeseriesto beinvestigated.

The simulatedrainfalland WC usagetime seriesareusedas theinput into thesystem
simulation model which contains a series of mathematical relationships to simulate the
operationof therainwater collector.

Numericalsimulationof rainfall andWC time series

Thevolumeof rainwatercollecteddaily by a given roof area is simulated for eachmonth of
theyearusingcum ulativeprobability distributions ofrainfallin theNottingham andBathareas
(Hydrological Memoranda 10 and 16,1963).Similarly the daily flow to the WC is generated
usingcumulative probability distributions of both the number of appliance usesperday and
the volumeof eachusage(Thackray,CrockerandArchibald, 1978).

The Monte Carlo techniqueprovides a method of simulating the rain andWC time
series; the probable daily volume of each flow is definedby using random numbers to index
the cumulativeprobability distributions. Although a specific value is determined by chance,
the meananddistribution of an infinite number of valuesdetermined by this processwill fit
theoriginally defmeddistribution andhave thesamemeanandvariance(Hammersley,1964).

The randomnumbersaredefinedbyacontinuous uniform distribution;

1 A.cx<B
f(x) = B-A

1. 0 Otherwise

where the limits of A andB determinethe numerical range over which the random
numbers aregenerated.

The method of simulating daily rainfalllevelsis describedasan example,but theWC
time seriesare generatedin a similar manner. The distribution of the randomvariableR~
describesthe daily rainfall levelduringmonth j andtheprobability function is f(rj) andF(rj) is
thedistribution function or cumulative probability function, that is:

F (r~) = Prob R3 ~ rj •••. (3)

Alternatively

F (r, ) f (r~). dr~

( rj
where f (r~) ~ o, the J max f (r~) . dr = 1 and r1 ~

0

representsthe maximum levelof daily rainfall duringmonth j.
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The rainfall level is simulatedby generatinga random number from the uniform
distribution f(x); the limits of equation (2) becomeB = 1 and A = 0, thusdefiningx within the
range0 x 1. The model iteratively comparesthe valueof x with F(rj) for progressively
increasingvaluesof R~,that is:

____, r~1, , ~

where r12 = ni +~r~ or rji = ~ +

Theincrement rj is the discrete increasein the valueof rj. In this caserj = 2.5mm
rainfall, but finer resolution would beachievedwith a smaller increment.
The comparison betweenF(r~)andx continuesuntil

F (r3~) ~ x = Prob R .< ~ } •“ (6)

provided that at the previous increment.

F (r~1_i)< x ....

Thesimulatedlevel of rainfall that day is equal to i~jwhichis equivalenttothesolution
of:

r rji
f(r~). dr = x (8)

Jo

Thenatureof thefunctionis not knownbut ageneralmethod of solution is provided by
the iterative technique.

Thesimulationof theWC flows usesthe sametechniquebut in addition to the volume
the number of usesis alsosimulated.

The systemsimulation model

The rainfallandWC flushing timeseriesareusedasinput datato thesystemsimulationmodel
which simulatesthe operation of the rainwater collectionsystem.The systemmodel is based
upon a yield afterstorage (YAS) algorithm andevaluatesthe volume of WC flushing water
conservedexpressedasapercentageof the total flushing demand.The modelof the system
includesseveralassumptions:
— The rainfall is verticalandis on theentireroof area.
— Evaporationlossesarenegligible.
— Anyeffectsdue to droplet sizeand variations in wind andpressurearound theroof arealso

ignored.
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Theseaspectsmay be included in the model asthey becomepertinentto a particular
design.

The modeldeterminesthe storedvolume(V) at regulartimeintervals(t), eachof i-day
duration,from thebeginningof theperiod (Ti) to the end (Tz). The period Ti to T2 is 1 year.
The volume of waterconservedis evaluatedprogressivelyandat theendof theperiod (T2)
expressedas a percentage(P) of thetotal flushingdemand.Theoperationof the systemis
simulatedfor 50years.

SYSTEM PERFORMANCE -

Theperformanceof arainwatercollectionsystemis evaluatedwith tanksrangingfrom 200 to
4000litrescapacity;theevaluationisundertakenusingrainfalldatafor thecities of Nottingham
andBath.The averageannual rainfall levelsrangefrom 600 mm for Nottinghamto 785 mm
for Bath.Themeanvolume of rainwatercollectedperannumexpressedasapercentageof the
total flushing demandis determined for eachstoragevesselusing50 yearsof simulateddata.
Theresultsrelateto family sizesof two, four andsix people.The combinationsof roof area
and tank sizeto meetvarious levelsof water conservationareillustratedin Figures1 -4.

Generally a systemin Bath conservesahigher percentageof waterdue to the higher
annualrainfall level. This is indicatedby thedisplacementof theperformancecurvestowards
thehorizontalaxis(Figs3 and4).

A two personhouseholdin Nottinghamwith acatchmentof 50 m2 cansupply 90% of
the WC flushing waterwith astoragecapacityof 1200litres.A furtherincreasein tanksize to
2000 litres only resultsin a 3% improvementin water conservation.The enlargementof the
catchmentareais required to improve systemefficiencysignificantly.In Bathsimilarroof and
tank sizesresult in a systemefficiencyof nearly97%.

SENSiTIVITYANALYSIS

Thesensitivityofthesystemsimulation model to thetimeintervalof the input and outputtime
seriesis investigatedby determining thesystemperformance using weeldyand monthlytime
intervals(Fig. 5).Theperformancepredictedby theweeklymodel iscomparableto theresults
obtainedusing a daily time interval. The monthly model underestimatessignificantly the
systemperformance.Unlessthesystemsimulationalgorithmis modified(Schillerand Latham,
1982) the use of monthly data whilst convenientwill not model the system performance
adequately.

The resultantperformancecurvesusing constantWC flushing demandpatterns in both
thedaily and monthly timeintervalmodelsareillustratedin Figures6and7.Theresultsindicate
thesystemsimulationmodelis relativelyinsensitivetothepatternof WC flushingdemand.

The validity of simulating the rainfall patternsusing the Monte Carlo method is
investigatedby evaluatingthesystemefficiencyusingbothsimulatedandactualrainfall data
(Fig. 8).For a householdsizeof four personsandaroofareaof60m2the maximumdifference
betweensystemperformancesis in theorderof 7%.Thedifferenceis consideredacceptable
but furtherresearchis in progressto refine the simulation ofrainfall supply patterns.
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CONCLUSIONS

A rainwatercollectionsystemhasbeenevaluatedusingasimulation model.Time seriesbased
on a minimumtime intervalof a day aregeneratedusing the Monte Carlotechnique.These
seriesprovide input into the system simulation model to evaluate the optimum storage
capacitiesfor different combinationsof roofareaandfamily size.

The resultsindicateasystemsimulation modelbasedupon a YAS algorithm produce
satisfactoryresultsusing input data basedupon either a daily or weekly time interval. The
manipulationofmonthlyinputdatais moreconvenientbutwill onlyproducesatisfactoryresults
if thesystemsimulation algorithm is modified.Theaccuratemodellingof WC output demand
patternsis not necessary,averagedemanddataproducessatisfactoryresults.

Theflexibility and accuracyof the Monte Carlo method hasbeendemonstrated.Large
quantities of real data do not requiremanipulationand the techniqueof sensitivity analysisis
easilyappliedusingthismodellingprocedure.
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THE INSTRUMENTATION OF A RAIN WATER
COLLECTION SYSTEM FOR FIELD TRIALS 114 THE UK

A. Fewkes
TheNottinghamTrent University,UK

ABSTRACT

Waterconservationhasneverbeenastrongpointin theaverageBritishhousehold,but things
could changebecauseof greaterawarenessof environmental problems andperhapsmore
significantly,theadventofwatermetering.Theuseof rainwaterfor non-potableusein theUK
would significantly reduce the demand on the mainssupply network. In fact, arainwater
collectoris now commercially available in theUK. The rig consistsof an 1100or 2000litre
polyethylenestoragetank, pump,pressurevesselandlevel switches.

It isproposedtoinstalloneofthesystemsin aUKpropertyandmonitorits performance
andefficiencyovera12 monthperiod.Thedatacollectedwill beusedto verify andrefmea
computermodel which has beendevelopedto simulate the operationalefficiency of the
rainwatercollectionsystem.

Thispaper considers the datawhich needto be collectedand utilizationof the data to
verify thecomputermodel.The instrumentationrequiredto collect thedata is identifiedand
discussed.Finally,asuitablemethodof datacollectionand retrievalis described.

INTRODUCTION

Inhabitantsof the arid areasof the world are only too awareof the needto conservewater,
consequentlytheirwaterhasrepeatedusageand is finally usedfor landirrigation. In developed
countriessuchastheUK, oneflushof theWCtypically uses9 litres ofpurifiedwater,theresult
is that30% of thisexpensivepotablewatersupplied to thedomesticsectorgoesdown the foul
sewer.

Thefeasibility ofre-using rainwaterisrelatedto theannualwaterchargesexperienced
by householders.Currently the majority of domesticconsumersarechargedfor waterbased
on thevalueof their property andnot thevolumeconsumed.Thereis nofmancialincentiveto
conservewater but recentlegislation (WaterAct, 1989)haschangedboththestructureof the
watersupply industry and the methodof charging for water.Thewidespreadmeteringof
domesticpropertiesis expectedby the year2000.Waterconservationdevicesare likely to
becomefinancially attractivein theUK within thenextdecade.

Theuseof rainwaterfor WC flushing is asimpleandpracticalmethodof reducingthe
demandonboththepublicsuppliesandwastetreatmentfacilities. In additionthismethodwill
appeal to environmentalistsbecausebothground waterabstractionratesand thedevelopment
of new surfacewater reservoirswill bereduced.

This paper considersthe proposedfield testingof a commerciallyavailablerainwater
collector.It is proposedtoinstall thesysteminaUK propertyandmonitoritsperformanceand
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efficiency over a 12 month period. The data which needto becollectedfrom the rainwater
collectorareidentified.Thedatacollectedwill beusedto verify andrefineacomputermodel
which has beendeveloped(Fewkes, 1993) to simulate the operationalefficiency of the
rainwatercollectionsystem.Finally the instrwnentationand methodof datacollectionand
retrievalisdiscussed.

THE RAINWATER COLLECTION SYSTEM

A numberof different rainwater collectionsystemshave beenproposed. Thesehave ranged
from 1 and2tank systems(Fewkes,1989)to systemswhich have utilisedgarageroofs to collect
rainwater (Stephens,1976).

Theproposedsystemisacommercially availablesingletank systemwhich usesapump
andaccumulator to distributewater to the WC (Fig. 1).

Mains water make~-up

-~

Rainwater input from 100 mm

die. downplpe Magnetic valve
Inspection coven

Air gap to comply
Overflow _____ with water bylaws

Accumular
Rainwater

output t~ WC~ 2000 litre
polyethylene

Pressure regulator tank
Pump

— Make-up
level

IFloat switch for
mains make-up

water

Figure 1. Wilo rainwater collector.

Rainwater is collectedfrom the houseroof by gravity feedvia a 100 mm diameter
downpipeinto a 2000litre capacitypolyethylenetank.A coarsefilter fitted into thedownpipe
ensuresthat debris(such as leaves)doesnot collect in the tank. An overflow is fitted to the
storagetank which dischargesinto the household’ssurfacewater drain.
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Wateris suppliedunderpressurefrom theaccumulatoror pressurevessel.The system
is pressurizedby thepumpwhichpumpswaterinto theaccumulatoruntil thepressureswitch
deactivatesthepumpatapressureof approximately4 bar.

Theoperationandcontrolofthesystemusinganaccumulatorandpressureswitchoffers
anumberofadvantages.Firstly,all ofthesystemcontrolsarelocatedontherainwatercollector.
Consequently,thereis noneedforfloatswitchesorotherelectricalcontrolsto belocatedwithin
storagecisternsinside thedwelling. Secondly,regularbut smalldraw-offsof waterwill not
causethepumptocontinuously“hunt” andoverheat.

Wheninsufficientrainwaterisavailable,afloatswitchfittednearthebottomof thetank
activatesamagneticvalvewhichallowsmainswaterto flow into thecollector.Tocomplywith
thewatercompanies’bylawsthe mainswateris notconnecteddirectly to thetankbut is fed
viaafunnel connectedto thetop of thecollector.

Rainwatercollectionsystemsusedin developingcountriesfor thesupplyof drinking
wateroften incorporateadeviceto divert thefirst flush of rainwaterwhich is moreheavily
pollutedthanthesubsequentrunoff(Michaelides,1989).The incorporationofadivertingvalve
complicatesthe systemdesign andincreasesits initial cost. However, previousresearch
(FewkesandTarran,1992)hasindicateddivertingvalvesarenot necessarywhentherainwater
is foranon-potableusesuchasWC flushing.

PERFORMANCEOF THERAINWATER COLLECTOR

Toenabletheuseof rainwateratthelowestcost,thecollectormustbecarefullydesigned.The
parametersaffectingthedesignof therain watercollectorare:
— Rainfall levelandpattern;
— Demandlevel andpattern;
— Roofareaforcollection;
— Storagevolume;
— Desiredreliability orsystemefficiency.

Thecostof thecollectorandits installationarerelatedto its storagecapacitybecause
for adesiredlevel of reliability this is theoneparametercontrolledby thedesigner,theroof
areais determinedby otherconsiderationsandtherainfallis anuncontrollablenaturalresource.
Installationcostsareparticularlysensitiveto the volumeof thecollectorif it is locatedbelow
groundlevelbecauseexcavationis required.Thepreferredlocationis belowgroundtomaintain
coolconditionsandminimizetherisk of odoursandgrowths(FewkesandTarran,1992).

Thedeterminationof the optimalstoragecapacityis not straightforwardbecauseboth
therainwatersupplypatternandtheWC flushing demandpatternare non-deterministic and
follow timedependent,non-stationarystochasticprocesses.Thestochasticnatureof thesupply
anddemandpatternstoandfrom thecollectorhavebeencomputermodelledusinganumerical
technique.ThesimulatedrainfallsupplyandWCusagepatternsprovidedataforamathemat-
icalmodelwhichsimulatedtheoperationofthesingletankcollector(Fewkés,1993).

Theoperationof therainwatercollectorusingarangeof tankcapacitiesandroofareas
hasbeensimulatedforaperiodof 50years.Foreachcombinationofroofareaandtankcapacity
thesystemperformanceis evaluatedastheaveragepercentageof flushingwaterconservedper
annum.A typicalsetof resultsindicatethatin orderto conservemore than90% of flushing
water aroof areagreaterthan75 m2andacisterncapacityin excessof 1500litresarerequired.
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FIELD TESTING OFTHE RAINWATER COLLECTOR

it isproposedtoinstallarainwatercollectorinaUK propertyandmonitor its performanceand
efficiencyovera12 month period. Wilo SampsonPumpsLimited have provided the rainwater
collectorfor field testing,andanationalhousebuildingcompanyis giving considerationto the
installationof anexperimentalsystem.

Objectives of field tests

Theobjectivesof the field testingaresummarizedbelow:
1. Monitor and record the rainwater inflows and outflows from the collectorto

determine thepercentageof waterconservedper annum (system efficiency).
2. Usethecollecteddatato verify the computermodel.
3. Refine thecomputer model using the field data.
4. Use the refined computermodel to developa seriesof designcurvesrelating

collectionarea,demand,rainfall level,systemreliability andstoragevolume.
5. Proposedesignmodificationsandrefinementsto therainwatercollector.

A pilot studyhasbeenundertakenwhich investigatedthe quality of rainwater(Fewkesand
Tarran,1992) andIndicatedthe needfor furtherresearch.However, the scopeof thecurrent
researchis restrictedto thesizingof therainwatercollector.

DATA COLLECTION AND INSTRIJMENTATION

To achieve the objectivesidentified in the previoussection, the following data requires
collection:

1. The volume of rainwater inflow to the collector;
2. The volume of rainwater outflow to the WC;
3. The volume of rainwater overflowing from the collector;
4. The time anddurationof rainwater flow events;
5. The level of rainfall (mm) at the testsite;
6. Prevailingwind speed,directionand air temperature.
A schematicdiagramof the rainwater collector and the instrumentationrequiredto

collect thedatais illustrated in Figure2.

Monitoring rain and mainswater supply anddemandpatterns

The flow rateof waterflowing from thecollectorto theWC will bemeasuredusingapositive
displacementflow meter.A datalogger will record the water flow rate and the times when the
flow startsandfinishes.Fromthisdatathevolume of rainwaterusedfor WC flushingduring
anygiventimeintervalcanbecalculated.Theinflow ofmainsmake-upwaterwill bemonitored
usingthesamemethod.

The measurementof rainwaterflowing into thecollectorfrom theroofis notstraight-
forwardbecausethedownpipewill notbe flowing full bore. A positivedisplacementmeteror
similarcannotbeused.In situationswhereopenchannelflow occursthe commonapproach is
to usea“V” notchedweir or similar. The water flow rate is determinedby the configuration of
the notch and theheight of the flow abovetheweir. This methodwasdiscountedbecausethe
intensity of rainfall during the yearvariesconsiderably(Bilham, 1932)andconsequentlyso
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would the height of flow over the weir. Thesizing of the weir to ensurethe desiredlevel of
accuracyovertheanticipatedflow rangecould not beguaranteed.

An indirectbut potentially moreaccuratemethodof measurementwill beadopted.The
level of water in the collectorwill be measuredusinga continuousreedtransmitteror a
non-contact ultrasonic liquid level sensor,andwill berecordedon the data logger at predeter-
mined time intervals.Themeasurementof water levelswill only occurwhen rainwaterflows
into thecollector.A flow switch locatedin the downpipewill initiate the measurementand
loggingprocedure. The volumeof water flowing into the collectorcan becalculatedfrom this
data.

Themeasurementof overflowsfrom thesystempresentsasimilarproblem,althougha
different solution is proposed.Rainwateroverflowing from the systemwill becollectedin a
250 litre spill tank. Dischargeinto thedrain will be viaa25 mm diameterpipeto ensure full
boreflow. The dataloggerwill record thetime,durationandoverflow rate.

Thepercentageof WC flushing water can becalculatedfrom theabovedata.Compar-
ison ofthe field results with thecomputer predictedefficiencieswill provide an initial basisfor
predicting both theaccuracy and validity of the computer simulation.

Rainfall, wind speedanddirection measurementsat the testsite

For each rainfall event the computer model calculatesthe volume of water collected
from the following expression;

VR=RXA (1)
1000

where: YR = volumeof rainfall collected(m3)
R = rainfall level (mm)

A = plan areaof pitchedroof (m2)
This expressionassumesthe rainfall is verticalovertheentire roofarea,effectsdue to wind
speedandpressurevariationsaround the roofareignored.Runofflossesduetoabsorptionby
the roofing materialand evaporation are alsoassumedto be negligible.

The volume of water collected from the roof is more accuratelymodelled by the
expression:

YR RLA C
1000

where: C = runoff coefficient,andC<l
Thevalueof C is determinedfrom:

C = volumeof rainwater actuallycollectedby roof
amountof rainwaterfalling on the roof

The valueof thenumerator can be determinedfrom the measurementsdiscussedin the
previous sectionandthe denominator from the rainfall level measuredat the testsite.

A tipping-bucket rainfall gaugewill monitor therainfall level at the testsite.The wind
speed,direction and air temperature will also be monitored. Thecollecteddatawill be usedto
determine an empirical value of the runoff coefficient and investigatethe factors which
influencethemagnitudeof thiscoefficient.
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CONCLUSIONS

The needfor water conservation in the UK and the potential feasibility of using rainwater for
WC flushing hasbeenidentified. The needfor water conservationis rapidly beingrecognized
asindicated by thecommercialavailability of arainwater collector.

An important aspectof the collector design is the volume of the storage tank. The
efficient designof rainwatercollectionsystemsrequires the provision of simpledesign curves
relating collectionarea, demand,rainfall level, systemreliability andstoragevolume.Thefirst
stagein thedevelopmentof suchdesign aidsis the modellingof the systemsperformanceand
operationwhich hasbeenbriefly reviewed.

The verification andrefinement of the model requires thecollectionof field data. Data
relating to the flow rate of rainwater input, output and overflow are required to ascertain the
collector’s efficiency. The measurementof rainwater input to the collector is not straightfor-
ward becauseunsteady open channel flow conditions exisL A method is proposed which
monitors the levelof water in the storagetank.

The rainfall levelat the testsite must alsoberecorded to verify or modify assumptions
made in the developmentof the original model.

Figure 2.Rainwatercollectorandinstrumentation.C = continousreedtransmitteror
non-contactultrasonic liquid levelsensor;P = positivedisplacementflow meter;

F =flow sensor;R = tipping bucketrainguage;
V = vaneanemometer;W= wind direction indicator.
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A PRACTICAL, LOW-COST DRINKING WATER
PURIFICATION SYSTEM

David Holmes
Zu,naaueFoundation,Venezuela

ABSTRACT

The paperdescribesa simple,low-cost,hydropneumaticdevicefor purifyingdrinking water
whichcan be assembledfrom standardplumbing parts by an averagelyhandy individual. It is
an especiallyuseful complementto rainwater systemswherethe lack of pressurizationrules
out theuseof most commercialfilters.

The water to be treatedshould be relatively clear which may requirepre-filteration.
Disinfection ishandledby addingchlorine to the pressurevessel.It isrecommendedthata good
quality filter, which containsactivatedcharcoal, be usedfor final filtration asthis will remove
the disagreeabletasteof anyresidual chlorine. The effectivenessof the treatment in killing
coliform bacteriacanbe monitored with a simplechemical testwhich can be administeredby
theuser himself.

Solar UV purification representsan attractive alternative to chlorination but, at this
stage,a practical,reliable systemfor generalapplication hasnot yetbeendeveloped,although
preliminaryresearchshowssomepromise.

INTRODUCTION

Providingclean, saledrinking water for everyoneremainsan elusivegoal. Given intractable
institutional, economicand culturalconstraintsin mostdevelopingcountries,it is probably
wiser to shift attention toward deviceswhich promoteindividual usercontrol, rather than
helping governmentsto improve thequality of public watersystems.

Commercialfibre or ceramicfilters,containinganactivatedcharcoalelement,provide
a relatively low-costandconvenientmeansof improving the physical-chemicalquality of
drinking water. However, in areaswherepipedwater is not availableor wherepressurefalls
below the requiredminimum,thesefilters normallydo not work. Furthennore, they arenot
veryeffectivein removingpathogenicorganisms.

It is, however,possibleto constructasimple,hydropneumaticdevicefrom standard
plumbingpartswhich will notonlypermitfilters tofunctionbut will alsofacilitatedisinfection.

DESIGN

The detailsof the systemcan bestbe understoodby referenceto Figure 1. which shows the
assembledapparatus.Following isabriefexplanationof eachof its major components.
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Glee, water bottle

Figure 1 PortableWaterTreatmentPlant.

The pressuresystem

To begin with the pressurevesselis filled to a certainlevel, sealed,andthen pressurizedby

meansofa smallhand-operatedair pump (the type usedto inflate bicycle tyres).
The pressurevessel

A large(181),glassbottle which iswidely usedto dispensemineral water,providesaconvenient
and cheap container. It is easy to obtain almost everywhereand has the virtue of being
transparentso that the effectsof the treatmentare immediately apparent. This also helps
motivatethe userto keepit clean.

There are two importantdesignfeatureswhich protect againstaccidentalbreakagefrom
overpressure.The first isthat assoonasair pressureisapplied,water isallowedto flow through
thefilter and into thestoragecontainerthereby limiting the pressurebuild-up. Thesecondsafety
featureis that theshort length of rubber tubing (1 inch) inserted into the mouth of the bottle,
will pop out before the glassbreaks,in the unlikely event that there is an obstruction in the
water line or the filter. Also, the user will tend to detectany obstructionas pumping will be
moredifficult and waterwill not flow easily from theoutlet.
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Valves

For theair inlet,asimplesolutionis to useastandard,tubelesstyre valvewhichcanbeattached
to theplumbing partsby drilling an appropriatehole in a 1/2 inchplumbingcapandpulling
the vplvethrough in thesamemannerasitis insertedin themetalrim ofthe tyre.A simpletool
is availablefor thispurposewhichcanbepurchasedfrom atyre distributor or repairshop.

It is alsonecessaryto attacha i/2 inch spring-operatedcheckvalve to the air sidein
order to permitthepressureto be bled off; with no valve on the wateroutlet,this is the only
way to stop the flow of water whenthesystemis pressurized.Also, thisprovidesaway for the
air to escapewhen thebottleis being filled with water.

Water inlet

In order to pour the water into the bottle,and then to seal the top, thereare two options. If
pressurizedwateris availablethen a convenientsolution is to installatap to which a garden
hosecan beattached.Once the water hasenteredthe tap valve can be shut to providethe
necessarysealbeforepressurization.An alternativeis to use3/4 inch, maleplug. Thiscan be
removedand a funnel insertedinto the 3/4 inch Tee into which the watercan bepoured.The
plug is then replacedand the systemissealedfor pressurization.

Separating the water and air circuits

Thissteprequiresabit of skill and an electricdrill. There is asmall ledgeat the bottom of the
threaded openingin the 3/4 inch Teeleft by the threadingmachine.The objectiveis to have
the flat headof the hosecouplingrestsquarelyon this ledge.However, thediameterofthedisk
is slightly too largeto fit in thehole; therefore,it mustbereduced.This caneasilybedoneby
chuckingtheshankof the hosecouplingin thedrill, placingit in avice, and while thedrill is
rotating,usingasmallfile to trim thediameter.

Oncea hosecoupling is seatedsquarelyon the ledgeof the 3/4 inch Tee, with ashort
length of 1/2 inch hoseattached,a standardhosegasketisplacedon top of it. In order to geta
goodsealbetweentheair andwatercircuits, the 3/4 inchnippleis screwedall the way down
in the3/4 inch Teeuntil it pressesagainstthegasketforcing thehosecoupling to seatproperly.
The sealis essentialfor the workingof the system.

Quick coupling

For easein disassembly,it is advantageousto usea quick-disconnectcoupling (of the type
commonly usedfor pneumatichoselines) betweenthefilter and the water bottle.The filter
may be convenientlyhungaroundtheneck of thebottlewith a strandofplastic coveredcable.
In this way, the componentscan beeasilyseparatedfor transportor storage.

Cost

The costof the systemwill varyfrom placeto place,dependingon localprices,but should lie
in the rangeof US$ 50 - 100.The mostexpensiveindividual item is thefilter whichaccounts
for more than one halfof the total materialcost.
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Disinfection

Perhapsthesimplestandmostreliable method isto addadoseofchlorine. Ordinaryhousehold
bleach,which consistsofasolution of sodium hypoctiloriteandwater,will serveandis widely
available.Caution is in order, however,when selectingthe brand assomemanufacturersadd
perfumesor other substanceswhich should not be ingested. If the product is suitable for
purifyingwaterit will normallystatesoon the label. Two suchbrands in VenezuelaareCloro
Rubi and Cloro Mabos.

Dosage

Thedosageprintedon the label is two drops of liquid bleach (about2 mg of chlorine)per litre
of water. With this dosagea 1 litre bottle of bleachwill treatapproximately 12m3of water.
This shouldbeenough for an averagefamily of five for more than a year,at an annual costof
lessthan US $1.

However,the printed dosageshould be regarded asonly arough approximation since
chlorinedemandwill vary for different watersources.Alsothedesiredlevel ofresidualchlorine
needsto be takeninto account.

CairncrossandFeacham(1983)statethat “Even quite clean water is likely to have a
chlorinedemandof about 2 mgfl. Wirojanztgud(1992)recommendsa much higher dosageof
15-25 mg/l for rainwatercisterns.This high dosageis presumablynecessarybecauseof the
problem of contaminatedsedimentwhich often accumulatesin the bottomof the tank.

Residualchlorine

There are alsosubstantialdifferencesamongthe expertsaboutthe desirable level of residual
chlorine. Cairncrossrecommendsaminimumof 0.3mg/Iwhile Wirojanagud proposes1 mg/I.
Venezuelanofficial normscall for a minimum level3 mg/I.

The determination of the level of residual protection dependson an assessmentof the
risk of subsequentcontaminationas well ason the tastesof consumers.An addedadvantage
of thetreatment systemdiscussedhere is that thetreated waterdoesnothavetobetransported,
as in the caseof centralizedtreatmentsystems.Thus,if it is properly stored, for examplein a
standardbottledwaterdispenser,then the risk of subsequentcontaminationis minimal.

Measuringresidualchlorine
The best procedureis to utilize one of the cheap and simple chemicaltestswhich can be
purchasedin kit form (Orthotolidinetest or DPD test) andappliedby the userhimself. By
varying the amount of chlorine andmeasuringthe residual,allowing for about15 minutes of
contact time, hecan, by trial and error, determinethe chlorine demandfor aparticularwater
sample. For daily use,a bit of extra chlorine can be added as a safety precaution against
unforeseenfluctuations in the quality of the rawwater.

Dechlorination
It is important,however, to avoid overdosingwith chlorine, not only for reasonsof tasteand
health(toomuch chlorine can causestomachupset),but to conservethe filter aswell. While a
good,activatedcharcoal filter, such asthe AquaPureAP 200, will removeresidualchlorine,
its capacityto do soislimited.
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Dosageand residualprotection

Experience in Venezuelaindicatesthat for relatively cleansourcessuch asrainwateror clear
springwater,adosageof 2-3mg/Ishouldbesufficient.. Whilethepresenceofresidualchlorine
in the water is a goodindicatorthatis hasbeendisinfected,theseresultsshould be confirmed
from timeto time by testsfor coliformbacteria.However,until recentlytheprocedurefor doing
this was too cumbersomeandexpensiveto beaccessibleto the averagehouseholder.

However,thanksto a method developedby Manja,Mauryaand Rao(1982),colifonn
testscan now be carriedout in the field by unskilledpersons with no specialequipment. The
testconsistsof asliveroffilter paper impregnatedwith a speciallyprepared reagent,placedin
a small vial containingthe water sample,which turns the liquid black within 24 hours if
hydrogensuiphide,producedby the bacteria, is present. The resultscorrelatevery well with
thoseof much morecomplicatedandtime-consumingtests,suchasthemembranefilter or the
MPN (FujiokaandRijal, 1992).

Alternative Methods

Solardisinfectionhasfrequently beenmentionedasapossible,desirablealternativeto chlori-
nation. It hasthe advantagethat it reqtiriesnochemicalsand doesnotproduce unwantedtastes,
odours,or potentially toxic chemicalcompounds.Nevertheless,it has a numberof other
drawbacks.

Principally, directsunlight is not always available. Also it is only the UV portion
wavelengthslessthan400nm,whichconstitutelessthan9% of thesolarradiationstriking the
earth’ssurface,which has a bactericidal effect. The peak destructionof E. coli from UV
radiationoccursat wavelenthbetween250and260nm(Nash, 1993).Unfortunately (in this
case),adisproportionateamountof the radiation below300nmisabsorbedby theatmosphere.
If aglasscontaineris used,another large portionof theUV is absorbedby impurities.Thus, in
practicethe amount left overfor disinfection is rathersmall.

Nonetheless,Wirojanagud(1992)found that in Thailand, a 2 litre flask of rainwater
couldbecompletelydisinfectedwithin 3 hoursof exposureto direct sunlightwith an intensity
varying from 190 to 900 watts/m2.We found similarresultsin Venezuelafor smallamounts
of waterbut, when wetried to developalarger systemfor villageapplication in theform of a
panel using ordinary window glass,only partial rçduction in coliform density was observed
afterexposuretimesof 5 hoursor more.

As an alternative, small UV units for treating domestic water supplies are available
commerciallybut theyare ratherexpensiveandrequiremainselectricity, which make them
unsuitable for remoteapplications.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Water quality management,for yearsalmostexclusively theprovinceof scientistsandengi-
neers,hasin recent years becomemore andmore a concern for the individual householder.
Thus, in the industrializedcountries therehasbeenan enormousexpansion of the market for
awide varietyofhome-treatmentdevicessuchasfilters, UV and ozonepurifiers,distillers,and
reverseosmosisplants.

However,at thevillage level in the developingcountries,the individualconsumeris
eitherleft to his own traditionaldevicesor is entirely dependenton a centralizedtreatment
system which is notoriously unreliable.About the only technologythat is available and
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promotedby public healthofficials for home-disinfectionof drinking wateris boiling.While
potentiallyeffective,boilinghasthedisadvantageof using lots ofenergyandleavesthewater
with aflat taste.

Becauseof thecomplexitiesof testing for bacteriologicalcontaminationin the past,it
hasbeenvery difficult if not impossiblefor villagerstomonitorthequalityof watertheydrink.
Whentestingis done,usuallyonly afteranepidemicof somediseasehasbrokenout,theresults
areoftenfound to be unsatisfactory.Nevertheless,theobvioussolutionof individualchlorina-
tion is consideredto beeithertoo costly, too complicatedor too dangerous.

In response,this paperpresentsasimple,safe,homewater-treatmentsystemwhichcan
beassembledandoperatedby theuserhimself, largely using off theshelfcomponentsat a cost
which is affordableby even low-income families. Properuseof this systemwill assurea
long-term supplyof pure drinking water producedfrom averagelycontaminatedsurface,
sub-surfaceorrainwatersourcesand will permit theconsumerto exercisemuch greatercontrol
over his ownand his family’s health.
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NATURAL CLOUD WATER HARVESTING FOR
MOUNTAIN AGRICULTURE

Rodgrigo N. de Guzman and Ronilon T. Grospe
National Irrigation Administration,Philippines

ABSTRACT

Manyof the mountainsin the summercapitalof thePhilippinesareblessedwith afavourable
climatefor terracedvegetableproduction.Thecoolweatherandthepresenceof nightclouds
support thewater requirementsof thesevegetables.

An attemptwasmadetoestimatetheamountof availablemoisturefrom fogsthatcome
into direct contactwith crops grown in the area,locatedabout300 to l000mabovesealevel.
The simple collectors were made of foam cubesmeasuring30cm x 30cm x 30cmplaced
strategicallyalongthe terraces.The averagedaily moisturewasmeasuredat 2.90mm,enough
to augmentcrop water requirements.

The resultslead to the conclusion and recommendationthat fog collectors could be
developedandinstalledon highergroundtostorecloud water for the useof farmers.

INTRODUCTION

Thepaperon fogasan alternative to rainwatercollection(SchemenauerandCereceda,1992)
stimulatedthe interestof the author (de Guzman), to look into similar situations in the
Philippines, i.e. the optimal use of cloud moisture in mountainvegetableproduction where
there is insufficientgroundwaterandsurfacewaterto supplywater requirements.

No attempthasbeenmadeto measurethe amount of water in the fogsthat cover the
high mountainsof thenorthernPhilippines.Thesefogs,whichoccurin dry seasonmonths, are
importantto mountainfarmerswho cultivateleafy vegetablesandrootcrops in beautifully
terracedfarmsat elevationsrangingfrom 300mto l000mabovesealevel.

A very rough estimateof availablecloud moisturethat directlydropsand comesinto
contactwith soil andplants was conducted in the vegetablebowl of Luzon Islandin the
Philippinesin MarchandApril 1993.

CLIMATE

The areaunder investigation falls under typeI of Philippineclimate categorieswherethere are
two pronouncedseasons:dry from Novemberto April andwetduringthe restof the year.The
maximumrainoccursfrom June to Octoberduring the prevailingsouthwestmonsoon.Thedry
seasonlastsfrom 3 to 6 months.

The averageannualrainfall is 3450mmwith theheaviestdownpoursoccurring in the
monthsof May to October.Thedriestmonthsare Decemberto April. In thesedryperiodsthe
vegetableswill potentiallygrowand producebetter due to the prolonged sunshineincreasing
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photosynthesis.This isonly possible,however,if thereis an adequatesupply of waterand/or
moistureto satisfythe crop water requirements.

MOISTUREDETERMINATION

Unlike rain the tiny dropletsin the fog are trapped on leavesof cropsandalsodroppedon the
topsoil.The accumulatedmoistureflowsfrom theleavesto thestem,then to the moistsoiland
fmally to the rootsystem.

0 Positions of Collectors

OrdInary foam as
collectors

Paper board in a

flatform

Figure 1. Foammoisturecollectorsand their positioning.
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Theamount of cloud water from the atmospherethat can be collectedby plantswas
estimatedusingfoamcollectors.The foam cubes,eachmeasuring30cmx 30cm x 30cmwere
strategicallyplacedin differentlocationsandset10cmabovetheground (Fig. 1). Thedifference
betweenthe~dryandwet weightofthe collectorsis theestimatedvolume of water perunit area
at a certainperiodof theday (andnight).

A thermohydrographwasalsoinstalledto collectdata onrelative humidity andtemper-
atureat thetimeof observation.

Observationswereconductedin MarchandApril 1993.Completecloudcover occurred
from 4.00p.m. to 6.00a.m.andoccasionalcloudwith brief light minshowersoccurredbetween
1.00p.m,and3.00p.m.

Results

Thecollecteddaily moistureaveraged270g70%ofwhichwasgatheredbetween4.00p.m.and
6.00a.m. This is equivalentto 2.90mmof available water.

Therelative humidity rangedfrom 73 to 100%andthe meannight temperature dropped
to aslow as50 celsius(2-6 a.m.).Daytimetemperaturesvariedfrom 10.3°to 16.5°celsius.

The meanconsumptionby vegetableswhich include pechay,radish, carrots andsweet
pepperscouldbe partly suppliedby cloud wateror fog (Jable 1). Farmerssupplement the
irrigationrequirementfrom rainwaterstoredin small cisterns (containers).More progressive
farmersutilize pipedspringwaterthat is trappedfrom higher sources.

Table 1. Consumptionvsavailable moisture

Vegetables Consumption(nun/day) Availablemoislure (nun/day)

March April

Pechay 3 1 2.8 2.9

Radish 3.2 2.8 2.9

Carrots 3.2 2.8 2.9

Sweetpeppers 3.2 2.8 2.9

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Basedon a very simpleexperiment and the results givenabove it can be concludedthatsome
leafyvegetablesandtuberscanbegrown in high mountainareaof thePhilippines.Thesecrops
can besupportedeitherfully or partiallyby fog.

To maximizeutilizationof availablewater from all sources,both in the dry andwet
seasons,asuitablecroppingpatternandcrop rotation should be developedby farmersin the
area.Moreoverothertypesof fogcollectorscouldbeintroduced on thehighestpeaksto collect
and store water to augmentirrigationrequirementsduringdrought periods.
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HIGH ELEVATION FOG AS A WATER RESOURCE
FOR DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

Pilar Cerecedaand Robert S. Schemenauer
Catholic UniversityofChile, andEnvironmentCanada

ABSTRACT

In certainlocations,thecombination ofmeteorologicalconditionsandtopographyaresuchthat
persistentfogs cover coastal and interior mountains. The droplets from these fogs can be
collectedby appropriatelydesignedcollectorsto providelargevolumesofwater for domestic,
agricultural or forestry uses.The largestproject to date hasprovided,sinceFebruary 1992,an
averageof 11,000litres of water per dayto a villageof 330peoplein the aridcoastaldesert of
northern Chile. Thisproject, andothers in Peru, Ecuador, andthe Sultanateof Oman will be
reviewed,as will futureapplicationsin SoutheastAsiaandAfrica.

Wateryields and water costs will alsobe discussed,usingexamplesfrom existing
projects. Before beginning a largeoperational project it is essential to evaluate the fog water
production rates and the length of the fog season.Thesedata arecritical to the assessmentof
the viability of a fog water supply systemandalso will allow an estimateof water coststo be
made.Fortunately,themeasurementsoffogwater production ratesaresimpleandinexpensive,
and can be carried outby local groups in eachcounntry.

INTRODUCTION

In partsof the world with negligible rainfall, no rivers or lakes,and no potablegroundwater,
the living conditionsareharsh. Theseareasmake up thedesertandsemi-desertregionsof our
planet. Yet for historical, cultural,or industrial reasons,or regrettably, becauseof dislocation
due to war, peopleneed to survive theseconditions with minimal water. In many of these
regions a persistentcloud cover envelopesthe higher hills andmountains, and the fogs that
result offer hopeof a significant new water resource(SchemenauerandCereceda,1991).

In the last 6 years,fogwater evaluationprojects havetakenplace inChile, Peru, Ecuador
and theSultanateof Oman. An overview of the results of this work will be given herealong
with a brief assessmentof theprospectsfor the future.

CHILE

Up until 20 years ago the village of Chungungo, on thenorth coastof Chile, receivedwater
from the mine of El Tofo. Subsequently,water was trucked to the 330 villagers from a well
40kmaway.Thesolesourceof incomein Chungungoisfishing,primarilyshellfish,in thecold
coastalwaters.A 1988survey ofall thehouseholdsin the village(Cereceda,Schemenauerand
Suit, 1992) found that the water usagewas only 14 litre~Iperson/dayand that, at a cost of
US$2/m3,this represented10% of the total family income. Even at this rate the water was
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heavily subsidizedby the municipality, the Inie costbeingUS$81m3. Thepurchaseof waterat
this latterratewould be an impossibleburdenfor the villagers. The cost is oneof the main
factorslimiting consuniption,theother is the unreliabilityof delivery. The waterproblems of
Chungungoare typical of manyother isolatedvillages in thecoastaldesertsof Chile and Peru.

Thecoastalridgeline(780melevation)at El Tofo is frequentlycoveredin fog, which is
produced as low decks of marine stratocumulus are blown onshore (Cerecedaand
Schemenauer,1991).The cloudlayers arethin, l0O-300m,andrarely producedrizzleor rain.
They vary in altitudefrom perhaps500mto 1200mdependingon theheightof thetemperature
inversion thatpersiststhroughout theyear. Since1987,El Tofo hasbeenthesiteof alargepilot
project to evaluatethepotentialfor using high elevation fogasawatersupply in the aridnorth
of Chile.

Atthe El Tofo site,50largefogcollectors(SchemenauerandJoe,1989),eachconsisting
of 48m2 of a double layerof polypropylene mesh, were constructedby the CorporaeiOn
NacionalForestalin late 1987 with funding from the InternationalDevelopmentResearch
Centre(H)RC, Ottawa),as partof a multi-agency scientific and operationalprogramme.In
1992,25additionalcollectorswereconstructedanda6kmpipelineto thevillageof Chungungo
wascompleted.A lOOm3 storagetankis locatedabovethevillageand fogwater flows through
aPVC distributionsystemto eachhouse.The watersupply systemhasbeenoperationalsince
February1992.

The averagewater production from the El Tofo collectors hasbeenapproximately
3 J/m2 of collectingsurfaceperthy sinceNovember 1987.This is an averageproduction of
11,0001/day.Productionratesvarywith conditions,from zerooncleardays, to amaximumof
about 100,000 1/day. There is a seasonalminimum in the winter (June-July)at the 780m
altitude.With thecurrentarraysize,eachof the330villagersshouldreceiveabout30litres of
waterper day. A community-runwalerauthority recordsthe amountof water usedin each
houseandbillseachhousehold.Watercostsfor the maintenanceof thesystemarewell under
$ i/ms.

Waterfrom thefogcollectorscanbeexpectedto beof goodquality. It will containsome
marinesaltsandsoildust but little contaminationfrom anthropogenicsourcesdueto theremote
locationsof mostproposedsites.The ion andtraceelementconcentrations at the El Tofo site
havebeenstudiedin detail (Schemenauerand Cereceda,1992a)and found to meetChileanand
WHO drinking waler standards.Thesestudies did not addressthe question of bacterial
concentrations,but work by the Universityof Chile (unpublished)hasshownthe absenceof
fecalcoliforms aswould beexpected.Otherbacteriawill beeliminatedby thesmallchlorina-
tion plant that is requiredby law fordomesticwater suppliesin Chile.

PERU

There hasbeena history of small fog collection experimentsalong the coastof Peru (e.g.
Pinche-Laurre,1986).The desertcoastlineis mostly sandandrockexceptwhereit is cut by
smallriverscarryingwaler from the Andes.Therural villagersareextremelypoorandsuffer
from both a lack of waterandcontaminatedwater.

In 1990 the CanadianInternational DevelopmentAgency (CIDA, Ottawa) provided
funding to carry out an assessmentprojectnearLima, with the assistanceof the Canadian
EmbassyandtheServicioNacionaldeMeterologfaeHid~logfa.A siteat430mwasselected
justnorthofthecity (110491 S,79°09’W) usingpreviouslyestablishedcriteria (Schemenauer,
FuenzalidaandCereceda,1988).It was3.5kmfromthecoastandaboveapueblojoven(squatter
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settlement)of 6000people.The waterusageof the peopleof Los Rosaleswasnot measured
but, sincetheentiresupplywas from one illegal connectionto anearbypipeline, it is unlikely
thatit exceeded10 litres/person/thy.

Fogand drizzlewerefrequent at the CerroOra.rasiteduringJuneand July when the site
and the instrumentationwere prepared.Field measurementsusing a set of standard1m2
collectorsbeganin July andcontinued well into Decemberwhen thefog, though lessfrequent,
was still present. A continuously recording meteorological station operated throughout the
period.Theresultsshowedthatat this sitea collection rate of 9 l/m2/d could be expectedfor
atleast7 monthsof theyear(SchemenauerandCereceda,1993; Cereceda,Schemenauerand
Suit, 1993).On an annual basis, the site should have a greaterproductivity thanthe El Tofo
site in Chile. This results in part from higher wind speedsandin part from drizzle that falls
from thethicker clouddecks.

Theseresultsformedthe first rigorousbaseon whichtobuild fog watersupplysystems
in Peru. Subsequently,two private companieswere establishedto build system; l200m2 of
meshwere installednearLima to provide fog water to aschool,500m2of meshwereinstalled
in aparknorthofLima to producefogwaterfor reforestationpurposes,andseveralothersmall
projectswereundertaken.In addition, in 1993,IDRC will fund a large agricultural project on
the edgeof Lima to usefog water to produce agricultural and forest products to support the
desertcommunityof Collanac.

ECUA DOR

Ecuadorhasstretchesof semi-aridcoastlinewhere(lie peopleexperiencewatershortagesand
high watercosts,as in Chile andPeru.Therearecoastalmountainsthat areseasonallyfog
coveredandan evaluation of thefog collectionpotentialbeganin late1992nearPuertoLOpez,
with supportfrom CIDA. Two smallevaluationprojectswerealsoinitiatedin thehigh Andes
at elevationsof 2830mat PululahuanearQuito and 2000mnearCelica in the southof the
country.Thesesites areoperatedby NGOs(CISA in PuertoLOpezandPululahuaARCOIRIS
in Celica), with somescientific and technical assistanceprovidedthrough CIDA. The two
mountainsiteshaveproducedlargeamountsof waterfrom the fog collectors(10-40 l/m2/d),
from December1992 throughMarch 1993.The high production ratesresult from drizzleand
rain alsobeingpresentplusthelongperiodseachthy with fog. Thecoastalfogcollectionseason
is expectedto begin in May. Theseresults are very encouragingand would support the
undertakingof a moreextensiveevaluation program.

THE SULTANATE OF OMAN

A major fogcollectionexperimentwasundertakenin the SultanateofOman in 1989and 1990,
basedon thework in Chile.The project wasfunded initially by theUnitedNationsDevelopment
Programme,the World Meteorological Organization, andthe Government of Oman through
thePlanning CommitteeforDevelopmentandEnvironment in theSouthernRegion(PCDESR).
In thesecondyearwork wascarriedout underthe auspicesof PCDESR.~uringthesouthwest
monsoon(Ichareef), themountains(jebel) of Dhofar(17°00~N, 540 04 E ) are covered in a
thick deckoffog with frequentdrizzle.Themaximumdurationofthe khareefisfrom mid-June
to mid-Septemberand it is often someweeksshorter.

Datawere collected with both standard1m2 aswell as much largercollectors. In the
upperelevations,from 900m to bOOm,averagecollection rates of 30 l/m2/d(Barrosand
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Whitcombe,1989;COWiconsult,1990)wereobtainedfor a3-month period. Becauseof the
extendeddry periodbetweencollectionseasons,andbecauseof theother optionsavailablein
Dhofar (boreholes,desalination),aprivate sectorevaluationwas undertakento determineif
fog watercollectorarraysshould be included in thenext S-yearplanfor theregion. If they are,
the most likely applicationwill be reforestation of the jebel.However, a study of the water
quality (SchemenauerandCereceda,1992b)hasshownthat thewater ispotable and, therefore,
suitablefor all purposes.

CONCLUSIONS

Thesmall-scaleapplicationsdiscussedhere may ultimately lead to fog collection sitesbeing
establishedin many countries where there are demands for safeand reliable water supplies.
Pressuresdue to demandandcontamination will requirethat non-conventionalwater supplies
suchasthisbe exploredand utilized.

SchemenauerandCereceda(1991)have documentedreferencesto 47 locationsin 22
countrieson six continentswherethereare indicationsthatonemight considerfog asa waler
resourceto be investigated.In someof theselocations,suchasCalifornia,the wealth existsto
solve water shortages in more conventional ways. But in other locations, particularly in
developingcountries,suchas theCapeVerdeIslands,Namibia,YemenandPeru,fogcollection
deservesto be considered.Care must be taken in order to choosea productive sitebut the
collectors themselvesare simple, requireno energy anddeliver their waler by gravity flow.
Generallytheareaof thecollectorarraywould be fencedbut,if desired,grazinganimalscould
simply passunderneath the collectors.Thecloud decksbring an essentiallyunlimited amount
of water to themountain sites,soin principle theamountofwater thatcan becollectedis limited
only by the number of collectors thatonechoosesto install.

it is alsoimportant to note that in the humid tropics, cloudforests owe their existence
to the input of water from both precipitation andfrom fog (Stadtmuller,1987). It is clear that
deforestationon tropicalmountainswill leadto reducedfog waterinputs, which resultsin less
waterin aquifers andthestreamswhich theseaquifersfeed.This, coupledwith theerosionthat
deforestation generates,can result in both seasonalaridity and the production of semi-arid
highlands.On the positiveside, fog coveredhills are oftenencounteredin the humid tropics
outside of the rainy season,for examplein the Philippines, India, Kenya, Hawaii, Central
AmericaandtheCaribbean.This offersthepossibility ofcollectingfogwater in thesecountries,
bothfor reforestationandfor humanconsumption.
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THE COMPLEMENTARY ASPECTSOF RAINWATER
CATCHMENT AND FOG COLLECTION

Robert S. Schemenauerand Pilar Cereceda
EnvironmentCanadaandCatholic UniversftyofChile

ABSTRACT

Waterdropletsin theatmospheretypically rangein sizefrom thesmallestcloudor fogdroplets,
with a diameterof 1 micrometre,to the largest raindrops with diametersof about 5mm. The
fog dropletshave negligible fall velocitiesandtheir trajectoriesaredeterminedby the speed
anddirectionofthewind. Raindropshavefall velocities(2-9m/sec)comparableto typicalwind
speedsand, therefore, will fall at an angle,except in unusualciicumstanceswhere the wind
speediszero. An understanding of the fall angleof the rain can lead to abetterorientation and
designof rooftop rain catchmentsystemsandto the collection of severaltimes the normal
amountof water. This leadsto four recommendations:first, in foggyenvironmentsrainwater
catchmentsystemsshould be modifiedto collectfog wateras well: second,asthe wind speed
increasesor drop sizesdecrease,rainwatercatchmentsystemsshould be near vertical rather
than near horizontal; third, useshouldbe madeof upwind walls of housesasrain collectors;
andfourth,treeplantationsin arid regions shouldbe designedin a mannerthat optimizestheir
role asfog andprecipitation collectors.

INTRODUCTION

Operationalrainwatercatchmentsystemsexistworldwide andthe resultsof experimentaland
applied programmes have been widely discussed.Applications are limited to areas with
substantialannualor seasonalrainfall. In areaswith low annualrainfallrates(1-500mm/year)
rain is normally not collectedunlessit falls intenselyfor shortperiodsof time, in whichcase
the storageand useperiodsarealsorelatively short. Improvements in rain collection systems,
to substantially improve theamount of watercollected,wouldbe of greatbenefit in theseareas.

Fortunately,in somearid environments,another form of atmospheric watercan alsobe
used. Schemenauerand Cereceda(1991) have describedlocationsin the arid regionsof 22
countrieson sixcontinents,whereonemight collecthigh elevation fog and useit for domestic,
agriculturalor forestiy purposes.Most of theseare developingcountries where the need for
ruralwatersuppliesisacute.They did not focusonseasonallyaridregions,butdoingsowould
lead to the inclusion of many more countries stretching from SoutheastAsia, to the Middle
East,Africa, South America,CentralAmerica andnumerous islandgroups.The fogcollectors
have beendescribed by SchemenauerandJoe (1989); the fog collectionproject in Chile by
Cereceda,SchemenauerandSuit (1992); theproject in theSultanateof Omanby Schemenauer
andCereceda(1992a);and theproject in Peniby SchemenauerandCereceda(1993).
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COLLECTING RAIN AND FOG

Rain

The collectionanduseof rainfall hasbeenwidely describedin the literature. There aretwo
basic approaches:the use of anartificial collectorsuch asarooftop(e.g. MayoandMashuri,
1991),or the manipulationof the terrainto increaseandstorethe runoff (e.g.Evanari, Shanan
andTadmor,1971). In both casestheexpectedwatercollectionis assumedto be theproduct
of the annualrainfall amountand the plan area (horizontalprojection)of the roofor terrain.
This is the normalapproachin the literature.However,it hasbeenrecognizedfor a vely long
time that this calculationwill beincorrect wheneverthere is wind. Thishasbeendiscussed,for
example,by Fourcade(1942).

Rain or drizzle dropletswill fall at anangledetenninedby the droplet fall velocity and
thewind speed.Thismeansthat therewill bearain shadowbehindeveryverticalobstacleand,
equallyasimportant,aslopingcollectingsurfacewill receivenot only all the rain that would
havefallen on its horizontalprojectionbut alsoall of the rain that would havefallen in therain
shadow.

The implication of this for the designof rainwater collectorsis that the stronger the
winds, and the smaller the drops, the more vertical the collector should be. Raindrop fall
velocitiescanbefound in standardcloudphysicstexts(e.g.Mason, 1971).A 0.5mm diameter
drop, which isat the boundarybetweendrizzleandrain,fallsat2m/secand thelargestraindrops,
with diametersabout5mm,fall at 9m/sec.Clearly, therefore,evenwind speedsof a few metres
persecondwill impartasignificantangle to the fall of the drops.

If oneassumesa rainfall drop sizedistribution (e.g.MarshallandPalmer,1948),then
for eachrainfallrateamediandropsizecanbecalculated(Atlas,SrivastavaandSekhon,1973).
Eachdrop sizewill haveaspecific verticalfall velocity (Mason,1971).The inter-relationships
betweenrainfall rates,drop sizesanddrop velocity are shownin Figure1. Ifdesired,otherdrop
sizedistributions can be chosen(e.g. Jones, 1992,for tropicalrain),andother parametersof
thesizedistributionchosen,e.g.the modeor themeanvolumediameter; however,theprinciples
remain the same.Higher rainfall ratesare characterizedby larger mediandroplet sizesand
higher fall velocities.In principle theselarge drops should be lessaffectedby wind; however,
high rainfall ratesare produced by deep convectionsuch as thunderstorms, monsoonsand
typhoons,which in turnareassociatedwith strong winds. Therefore, evenlargeraindrops can
often be expectedto fall at significantangles.For example,in a lOm/secwind, 5mm diameter
raindrops will fall at an angle of about45°to thevertical. Thispoint haspracticalsignificance
andshould be reflectedin thedesignof rainwater catchmentsystems.

Fog

Thesmall sizesoffog droplets result in fall velocitiesrangingfrom < 1cm/sectoapproximately
5cm/sec.They therefore travelalmosthorizontallyin virtually anywind conditions. Because
of this,a fogcollector should beaverticalsurface.In operational fog collectionsystems,the
polypropylene-meshcollectionpanelsare typically 4m high and12m long andare locatedin
mountainous areas with frequent fog and moderatewind speeds.The understandingof the
relative amountsof fogandprecipitation that canbecollectedat asiteis vital to theoptimization
bf the collectingsurfacestobeused.That fog can bea significantsourceof potablewaterhas
beendemonstratedby SchemenauerandCereceda(1992b).
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Figure 1.Rainfall rateandfall velocityasafunction ofmediandropletdiameter
(for drizzleandsmallraindrops).

Modifying rooftopcollectors

A flat roof is an inherrentlyinefficient rainwatercollector.Any verticalrise to the roof will
increasethe collection, and the strongerthe winds, thegreaterwill be the increasein catch.
However, the normal cetitrepeakedroof is not optimum. A beuer designwould beasingle
slopefacing theprevailingwind duringrain events.If theslopeangle wasmaintainedthesame,
this would double therain-shadowwaterthatcanbecollected.Theverticalwall on theupwind
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sideshould have atrough at its base.The verticalwall on thedownwindsidecouldalsohave
a trough at thebase,if rain sometimesoccurswith winds from the oppositedirection.11 this
shapeof roof is impracticalor undesirable,increasingthe slopeanglewill increasethecatch
of wind-drivenrain.Existingcentrepeakedroofs canbe simply modifiedby placingavertical
panelalong the centreridgeline. A solidpanelwill increasethe catchof wind-drivenrain.A
meshpanel,of suitable material, will collectboth fog and rain.

Rain Collection in Oman

The importanceof differentiatingbetweenfog andrain contributions to the water balanceof
the Dhofarjebel in Oman wasdiscussedby Schemenauer(1989)and a seriesof specialized
collector experimentswasproposed.The firstof theseis describedby Barros andWhitcombe
(1989).They found that aroof at the Aghshaysite,at a 30°angleto the horizontal, collected
55% i~reprecipitation per squaremetrethan a standardraingauge.Thiscouldbeexplained
by drc5psfaffing at an angleof 250 to the horizontal, which is in excellentagreementwith
calculationsusing a meandrop sizeof 0.3mm,afall speedof im/sec,andthe measuredmean
wind speedof2.5m/sec.At ahigher altitude atQeiroonHeiritti, with smallerdropsandhigher
wind weeds,the sameroofcollected530% more water per squaremetre than a horizontal
raingagge.This is in partdue to undercatchby the raingauge, but is principally due to the
collecf~onby theslopedroofofdrizzleandrain whosedropshartastronghorizontalcomponent.
The drops in thiscasewere calculated to fall with an angleof only 5°to the horizontal.One
concludesthat at Aghshaya rainwatercollectorshouldbeangled at about65°to thehorizontal
and at QeiroonHeiritti at about90°(vertical).The latter may not beapracticalangle for aroof,
but it is for aspecializedcollector.

CONCLUSIONS

Rainwater collectionandfog watercollection are inter-relatedissues.In certain locationsit is
clear that only oneor theother approach will producesignificantamountsof water. However,
therearemany locationswhere fogandrain arepresenttogether.Theseinclude somesealevel
sites and both coastalandinland mountainsites.The latterexperiencefrequent fogsbecause
of the advection of clouds over the terrain. In a time of increasingly frequent shortagesof
potablewater, it is importantto evaluateboth rainwater andfog wateras meansto augment
existingsupplies.In addition, rainwater catchmentsystemsshould be modified to maximize
the collectionof wind-driven rain andfogby:

1. Usingwind directioninformation to optimize theorientation of thehouse;
2. Usingwind speedand rainfall rateinformation to optimizetheshapeandslopeof

the roof;
3. Collecting,with suitable troughs,precipitation striking theupwind wall, or walls,

of houses;
4. Constructing,whereconditionspermit,verticalpanelson rooftops to increasethe

collectionof precipitation;
5. Adding, in foggylocations,rooftoppanelsmadeofasuitablemeshto provideboth

fog waterandrainwaterfor the household;
6. Givingconsideration,in aridregions,todesigningtreeplantationsto intercept fog

water(if present)andto relocateprecipitation(if desirable).
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RAINWATER FROM ROCKS:
EXPERIENCES AND PROSPECTSFROM BOSTWANA

JacksonN. Aliwa and T. Mpuisang
BotswanaCollegeofAgriculture

ABSTRACT

Botswanaisa semi-aridcounnywhichperiodicallyexperiencesacutewatershortagesboth for
domestic useandagriculture.The mostcommonsourcesof watersupply are surfacedamsand
groundwaterabstraction.Recently,the collection of rainwaterhasbeenpopularizedamong
small-scalefarmersby theintroduction of governmentprogrammesandpackages.Catchment
surfacesfor harvestinggroundwater have beenmodified for the purpose.Severalpartsof
Botswanaarerich in rocksurfaces,which couldbeconsideredsuitablefor rainwater harvesting.
Thispaperexaminesthedevelopmentand futurepotentialof thisaspectof rainwatercollection.

As in most semi-aridregions Botswana’srainfall is typified by shortduration,high
intensitydownpoursthatgeneratelarge volumesof runoff. Most of therain that fallson bare
rockendsup asrunoff. ManysettlementsaroundGaboroneandKanyevillageareclustered
aroundhillswhichareidealforrainwatercollection.Thecommunitieswoulddefinitely benefit
from suchadevelopment.

A major problem with the rainwater harvesting projectsimplementedso far concerns
properstorage.Most of the tanks built have shown onedefect or another:mainly cracking,
silting-upandgeneralpollution of the water. The paperexplores suggestionsfor designand
construction of tanks to improve functioningandhygienic storage.

iNTRODUCTION

Botswanais a semi-aridcountry that periodically experiencesacute water shortagesfor
domesticand other uses.The main sourcesofwatersupply to settlementsaresurfacedamsand
groundwaterfromdeepboreholes.However,boldstepshavebeentaken to developrainwater
collectiontechnologyto supplementthesesources.Developmenthasmainly beencarriedout
in areaswherethe two main typesof watersourcesarenot possible.Popularizationof the
rainwatercollection technologyhasbeenentrustedto the Arable Lands DevelopmentPro-
gramme(ALDEP) of the Ministry of Agriculture.This programmehasbeenactiveforabout
onedecadenow.

The designsusedbyALDEP revolvearcundtwo catchmentsurfaces: threshingfloors
smearedwith earth and/or cowdung and galvanizediron roofs;they alsoencourageacombi-
nationof thetwo. In manyparts of thecountry thereare,however,plentiful rocksurfaceswhich
areconsideredsuitablefor rainwaterharvesting.Mostof thesearebare,relativelylargein area
andcloseto settlements.Moreover,theywouldgeneratealargevolumeof runoff, partlydue
tothehigh intensity,shortdurationrainfallscharacteristicof theregion,andalsoin partdueto
lowinfiltration oftherock.Nissen-Petersen(1985)observedthatarocky outcropisanexcellent
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surfacefor harvestingrainwaterbecauseit can yield nearly100%runoff. Todate,an insignif-
icantnumberof suchrock surfaceshave beendevelopedforrainwaterharvestinginBotswana.

Storageof the rainwatercollectedis equally important.ALDEP hasusedacoupleof
tank designs,but they have had operationaland mairnenanceproblemssuch as leakage,
silting-up, collapseetc.Theseproblemsneedto beaddressedbeforeproposingasuitabledesign
of tank for rainwatercollectionfrom rock catchments.

BACKGROUND

The Botswanapeoplehavebeeninvolvedin rainwatercollectionfor centuiies(Jay andGould,
1993).There is someevidenceof pits beingusedfor collectingrainwatersurfacerunoff, as
well aspots usedto collectwater from theroofs of thatchedhouses.Manypeoplestill follow
this practice, although it requiresimprovementsoasto enhancethewaterquality. Rainwater
catchmentfrom rocksurfaceshasbeendevelopedat Oodi, a village nearGaborone.

Manyold governmentbuildings have rainwater collectiontanks that were incorporated
at the time of construction: schoolsandclinics are alsocommonlyequippedwith a rainwater
tank, usuallymadeof corrugatedgalvanizediron sheets.In 1969,theIntermediate Technology
DevelopmentGroup (ITDG) undertookamajorstudy on rainwatercollection in Botswana.
Thisresultedin theconstructionofanumberofrainwatercollectiontanksfor schoolsin Eastern
Botswana.More recently, the BotswanaTechnology Centre(BTC) has built ferrocement
rainwatertanksbasedon thedesignofWatt (1978).However,thesetanksdidnot performwell,
chiefly due to poorworkmanship and supervisionproblems (Gurusamy, 1991).

In 1982, the governmentintroduced the Arable Lands Development Programme
(ALDEP). Themain aimof thisprogrammewas to assistsubsistencefarmersto acquirebasic
farmequipmentanddraughtanimals.It wassoonrealizedthatfarmersspendmost of their time
fetching waterand taking it to the fields, to the detrimentof other farming activities. It was
thereforedecidedthatprovisionof waterwherethe“landsare” (wheretheamblefarmholdings
arelocated)should be apriority. Accordingly, awater tank wasincludedas acomponentof
the ALDEPpackage.The envisagedsourceof waterwasharvestingof rainfall.

A numberoftank designsandtypesof catchmentsurfacehavebeenimplementedsince
theinception ofthis programme. A brief descriptionofthemostcommon typesisgivenbelow:
- Undergroundbricktankwith thethreshingfloor asthecatchmentsurface.
- Polyethylenetankwith acorrugatedgalvanizedironroofasthecatchment.
- Undergroundbrick tankwith acorrugatedgalvanizedironroofascatchment.This typeof

tank is themostpopular(Fig. 1).

Rocksurfacesas catchmentareas

As indicated in theprecedingsectionsthereare varioussurfacesfrom which rainwatercanbe
harvested.It wasalsomentionedthatsuitablerocksurfacesexistin somepartsof Botswanaon
whichto developthis technology.At Oodi a fairly flat rocksurfacemeasuringapproximately
220m x 20m hasbeenusedto collect rainwater(Fig. 2). The water, stored in two shallow
reservoirsat either endof therock,isusedbyacooperativewomen’sgroupthatweavesvarious
woollen products.Anotherrock caxchmentfor collectingrainwateris foundin Thamaga.The
water collectedhere is usedforapotteryenterprise.In thesetwo villages,a nwnberof other
suitablerocksexist,which couldalsobedevelopedfor rainwaterharvesting.
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Figure 2. Planof therock catchment at Oodivillage (not to scale).
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Developingtheserocksurfacesfor rainwatercollectionrequirestheparticipation ofthe
community.Thisis usuallyreadilyavailableif they needthewater, andalsoif they have seen
thatthetechnologyworks. There isno doubt thatpeoplerequire water for other purposes,other
than domestic use,in thesesemi-aridareas.This demandshould be quantified.Togetherwith
therainfall records, the area or extentof the rock to beprotected for watercollection may be
determined.This also goesfor the calculation of the suitable storage volume. When rainfall
falls on a surface(ason a rock outcrop),not all the water becomesavailable as runoff. The
runoffcoefficientexpressesthe quantity that will becomeavailable asrunoff. A usefulformula
for calculatingrunoff is:

V=CxRxA.... (1)
where V = runoff volume (1)

R= rainfall (mm)
A = catchmentarea(m2)
C = runoffcoefficient

Variousouthorssuggestdifferent valuesof Crelating to rock surfaces.PaceyandCulls
(1986)givearangeof 0.2-0.5 forC while Nissen-PeterssenandLee (1990)suggestavalue of
0.9.Perhapsa value of 0.7 is reasonableassomeof theserocksare coveredin somesections
with pocketsof tree andbushvegetation. One advantageof building theserock surfacesfor
rainwater harvesting is that other aspectssuchasthe cofficients of runoff can alsobe studied
if adequateinstrumentation is installed.

Storageof the rainwater

Thewatercollectedhasto bestored for useat a latertime, unlesstheaim of collectingit is for
runoff fanning. The storage techniques practised at the two sites where rainwater hasbeen
collectedfrom rocksin Botswanaare simple. In onecase,at theOodi Weavers,thebaseof the
rock hasbeenimproved by building asurrounding wall of twocoursesofcementblocks forming
a dyke. hi the other, the hollow partof the rock is also usedfor storage afterconstructinga
courseof blocksononeside.Both of thesemethodshave theadvantageof small cost.However,
they have severaldisadvantages,including limited storage,noprotection againstpollution, and
leakage through rock joints/faults. Also, large evaporation lossesoccur from these fairly
shallowreservoirs.Nissen-Pelersen(1985)hasgivenagooddescriptionof theconstructionof
similar but larger storagenaturalhollows in rock in KiWi, Kenya.

Forlargercatchments,damsare suggested;owing to theusual abundanceof rock around
thesite, theywould be constructedasgravity darns,firstly becausethestructureshouldsatisfy
its storagerequirements(watertightness),andalsobecauseof thedesirabilityof transmitting
thewater by gravity.Thiswouldtherefore favour a dam built within therock slopeitself.

If siteconditionsarenot favourable forconstructionof adamwithin therockcatchment
area, the alternativewould be to build oneat the rock base.However,reconnaissancevisits to
someof the good rock sites,indicatethat the rock extendsfor longer distancesat a shallow
levelthus makingexcavationand water-tightnessof the dam difficult to achieve.It isenvisaged
under suchcircumstancesthat aground water tank couldbe constructed.This canbe of stone
masoiuyand may even be compartmentalized.it is more feasibleto provide someform of
roofing for suchcompartments,thus cutting downlossesdue to evaporationaswellasreducing
pollution andgrowthof algae.It hasbeentried in Zimbabwe (dwalatechnology)andhasbeen
foundsuccessful(Mukandi, 1993).
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Thevolumeofwatercollectedandstoredcanbeincreasedby installingmasomygutters
or channelsat the sidesof the rock wherethe runoff flows away from the storagestructure
(Nissen-PetersenandLee, 1990).Therock at Oodi taps only a fractionof its surfacebecause
oflack of thesegutters.They canbedesignedandbuilt in sucha waythat they not only convey
the runoff but also retardthe velocity of flow of thewaterandtrap, silt andothersediments
that may be carried to the storagestructure.This featurecan be enhancedby intermittent
obstructions along thelength of the gutter(Fig. 3).

Gutter of stone
masonry

Obstruction

Runoff flow to storage

Figure 3. Gutters on rock - note the intermittent obstructions.

Jay and Gould (1993)suggestthat stored rainwatercan be usedas a supplementary
back-up supply in villages with existing reticulatedsupply from a borehole.The implication
here is that rainwatercollectedfrom the catchmentshould beof asufficiently highquality that
it ispossibleto carryout this exercisewith little or no treatment.Mostof therockcatchments
have many animals living in the vicinity, especiallyrockrabbits.Theseandother pollutants
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poseapotentialcontaminationhazard.histhereforeimportantto fenceoff theareasurrounding
thecatchmentaswell asthereservoiritself.The water shouldalsobetreated,i.e. disinfection
with chlorine,beforebeingpipedinto the main village supply.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Botswanabeingasemi-aridcountryimpliesthatwaterresourcesare limited soany technology
that aims at collecting water should be encouraged.Rainwaterharvestingis an appropriate
technology for rainwatercollection both in rural and urban areaswhere conditionsare
favourable.

Threshingfloors (mud andcow-dungcovered) and galvanized iron roofs are the two
most common catchment surfaces in Botswanawith the latter becomingthe mostpopular
probably becausethe watercollectedis of~arelatively better quality. It is recommendedthat
the rock catchmentsbe developedin suitable places.This typeof catchmenthasperformed
well in the few placeswhere it has beendeveloped.To popularize rock catchnients,it is
suggestedthatgovernmentextendassistanceto suchprojects,much asit nowdoeswith ALDEP
projects.
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FINDING TIlE CATCHMENT RUNOFF COEFFICIENT
FOR RAINWATERHARVESTING FROM TREES

Kenneth L. Opiro
Ministry of Water, Energy,Minerals andEnvironmentalProtection,Uganda

INTRODUCTION

In theolden days,beforemanypeoplecouldafford iron shetsfor roofing their houses,people
usedto collectwaterfrom trees.Evennow thepractice is still in usein someareas.Compared
to water harvestedfrom roofs of grass-thatchedhouses,that collectedfrom treesis normally
betterin quality.

Rainwater is normally collected from specific treeslike Ficus natalensis(bark-cloth
tree) andArtocarpusheterophyllus(jackfruit). Both thesetreesusually have short boleswith
thick crownsandheavyfoliage; their barksaregrey, smoothandclean.It is thesefactorsthat
determine their usefor water collection.

Ficus natalensisis a forest speciesusually found as an epipyte, but becauseof its
importance asthe sourceof bark cloth and its widespreaduseasaliving fenceandshadetree
for coffee,it is cultivated all over the area. It is now to be found growing asan independent
tree (raisedin stakes)in and aroundvillages and on the site of old habitations in all types of
terrain. In Bugandaafather traditionallyplantsa Ficusnatalensistree for his son andheir to
signify hisstayingin theclan.

Jack fruit is native to tropical Asia from India to Malaysia.There are two types: the
common varietyhasacrispierpulp than thelesscommon variety. Thepulp andcompositeof
the latterare soft, sweetand strongsmelling.Ripejackfruit pulp or arils areeatenraw. The
seedscanbe boiled,roastedor mixed with other ingredientsto make snacks.

Themostcommonmethodof collectingrainwater from thesetreesis to tieafreshly cut
undamagedbananaleafonto thebole of the tree. The leaf is adjustedto form a funnel shape
for rainwatercollection from the bole,and is tied at an angle with the bole so asto allow the
water to pour into acontainer,normally a pot (Figs. 1 and 2).Another method isto useasheet
of soft metal bent into asimilarshape.The metal is nailedvery firmly on the bole. Rainwater
falling on the foliage, runs down the bole, from wheresomeof it flows over thebanana leaf
and is collectedin the pot.

OBJECTIVES

1. To study the effectivenessofrainwaterharvestingfrom trees.
2. To find thecatchmentrunoffcoefficients.
3. To identify the weaknessesandconstraintsof rainwater harvesting from trees,andsuggest

thepotentialfor improvementandwiderapplicability.
4. To disseminateasmuch informationaspossibleabout rainwater harvestingfrom trees for

the useof researchersand developmentworkers.
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METhODOLOGY

Mr Mukasahasbeencollectingrainwater from hisjack fruit treesfor over 1 year. He designed
andconstructedthecollectorwhichconsistsof a shapedmetalplatenailedontothebole of the
treeabout1.5m from the ground. Heallowedme to canyout someresearchon hissystem.

When~verit rainedtheamountof rainwatercollectedwasmeasuredusingacalibrated
cleanbucket(the waterwasusedafterbeingmeasured).The rainfall was alsomeasuredusing
arainguage(in mm).Measurementswere madeon 10 different days.

The areaof thecaichment (metal) was measuredusing string anda ruler, aswas the
distancefrom the ground. The tree height was measuredusing a Sunto. The tree crown was
measuredusingtwo peoplewith very long sticks. The diameterat breast height wascalculated
from the measurementof the circumference.

RESULTS

- Areaof catchment= 0.9m2
- Distanceof catchmentfrom ground = I .5m
- Treeheight=17.5m
- Treecrown=11.3m
- Circumference(s) = 114cm
- Diameter= s/ir= 114/3.14= 36.3cm = 0.0363m

Formulafor catchnient runoff:
Amountof catchmentrunoff(R) in m3 = CIA, ... 1
where C = catchmentrunoff coefficient

I = Rainfall intensity (m)
A = Areaof catchment(m2).

In aperfect situation whereall the runoff is collectedandnothingis lost, C for hard roof= 1.

ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS

Thewidth of the metal catchmentarea(which dependson thegirth) together with therainfall
intensitydeterminethe volumeof waterharvested. Treecrown measurementsmay be closely
correlatedwith trunk diameters,especiallyfor trees on open round.The larger the crown
measurementand the catchmentarea,the greater the volume of water,alsogreater volume of
rainwateris harvestedwith higherrainfall intensity.

The amount of rainwater which is not harvestedis very high - in fact more than three
timestheamountwhich is harvested.Thusthe valueofthecatchmentcoefficient runoff is very
low. It is asthe sameasthat of soil surface runoff which is0.25;for roadsand compoundsthe
valueis 0.5; for grassthatch roofs it is 0.5; for polythenesheetsit is 1,and for papyrusreedsit
is 0.75.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The valueof therainwater catchmentrunoff coefficient from treesisquite low, but thisshould
notdiscouragepeoplefromharvestingrainwater from trees.Thecostof constructing mostwater
harvestingsystemsishigh comparedto theincomesof mostend-usersof thosesystems,sothe
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Table 1. Rainfall measurements

Date Actualrainfall (nun) Theoreticalvalue where
C I(litres)

Actualvolume(litres)

4.10.92 127 114.3 22.86

13.10.92 425 382.5 9.18

15.10.92 135 121.5 3402

16.10.92 147 . 132.3 42.43

18 10.92 105 943 34.02

26 10.92 114 102.6 20.52

13.11.92 135 121.5 29.16

15.11.92 290 531.0 148.68

20.11 92 117 105.3 33.70

22.11.92 178 1602 57.67

Total 10 daya 2073.00 1865.70 432.15

Average 207.30 186.57 43.21

Using thevaluesof averages~
Rainfall intensity I = 207.3mm = O.2073m
Area of catchmentA = 0.9m

2
Amount of actual volume collected V

0 = 43.21 litres = 0.04321m
3

Amountof theoretical volume (where C = I) 186.57 litre* = 0.18657m3
Amount lost = 186.57-43.21 = 143.36litres = 0.14336m3
From equation (1) catchment coefficient of runoff VJIA

= 0.04321 =0.23
0.2073x0.9 -

majority of householdscannot easily afford them. it is therefore recommended that this
technologyofrainwaterharvestingfrom treesbeimprovedandencouraged,becauseit ischeap
andcan prove valuable. Collecting over40 litres of water fromnearby isagreatachievement,
especiallywhenthealternativewatersourceis veryfaraway. If therainwatercollectedisstored
in largeamountsit can makeasignificantcontribution to solving theproblem of watersupply
facing themajority of thecountry’s population.Compared to rainwater collectedfrom grass-
thatchedroofs,thequality of that collectedfrom treesis better. The darkcolourof runoff from
grass-thatchedroofs together with the bad smell andpoor quality makesit unsuitablefor
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drinking. Even so, people should test the quality of runoff from trees since it may be
contaminatedwith bird droppings, dead insectsandleavesandtwigs.

There is very little literature available on rainwaterharvestingin Uganda,hencethe
short-comingsin water harvestingtechniquesare not well known in the few placeswhereit
hasbeenpractised.

More research shouldbe carriedouton thebesttreespeciesfor rainwater harvesting.
Also the useof largetreegirthsandothermaterialplacedvertically in contactwith the

treecrown to act as the catchment area,should be investigated.Adaptiveresearchto fit the
needs,economiesand materialsavailablein developingcountriesshouldbeundertakenso that
rainwater harvesting methods will prove to be of immediate value. External agenciesand
donors should contribute to researchandtraining in rainwaterharvesting.

People should be encouragedto plant thosetree specieswhich are fit for rainwater
harvesting. Apart from providing water, they will producefruit andfuelwood; the treewill also
beprotecting theenvironment by actingasacarbonsink.

Waterharvestingsystemsarenotyet amainstreamtechnicaloption in Ugandaandhence
havelittle institutional support. Therefore thepotentialof rainwater harvesting from trees,as
a supplementto the existing water supply, isquite high.
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DJABIA RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS FOR
DOMESTIC WATER SUPPLY IN LAMU, KENYA

E. K. Biamah, J. K. Chogeand R. K. K. Cherogony
UniversityofNairobi, Kenya

ABSTRACT

Within the coastalzone of Laniu reticulatedwater suppliesare non- existent, groundwater
sourcesaresalineexceptfor dunal andcoralreefformations, andwhereshallowwellsaresunk,
the very high demand for fresh water hasaccentuatedthe problem of salinization through
over-exploitation andsubsequentseawater intrusion.

In ordertocopewith this critical freshwatershortage,the local communitieshavefor
a long time dependedon the traditionaldjabias,masonrystructuresusedtQ harnessrainwater
fordomesticwatersupply.Adjabiaconsistsof aman-made(induced)slopingcatchmentarea
and a tank to store the water. The catchnient areais usually a continuousconcreteslab with
garlandson thesidesto directrunoff water into thereservoirandalsominimizerainwaterlosses
by splash.

This paperexamines the criteria usedin designingdjabiaswith a view to sizing the
water-harvestingsystemsto meetthe veryhigh waterdemandduring thedry season.Pertinent
designconsiderationsincludealternativesizesof catchmentareabasedon available rainfall
dataand waterdemand~adequatestorgetank capacity basedon water demandthroughout a
dry season;improved quality of storedwaterthrough appropriate sedimentscreeningdevices,
andquantities of materialsrequiredfor constructionof djabias.

INTRODUCTION

Domesticwater supplyand demand

In manydevelopingcouniries the majority of peoplelive in rural areaswith little or no access
to cleanor treatedwatersupplies.Water quality from the limited watersourceshasdeteriorated
overrecent yearsdue to an increasein non-pointedsourcepollution, especially from saliniza-
tion. - - - - - -

In responseto this increasingdemand for safedrinking water, the United Nations
declared theperiod 1981-1990theInternationalDrinking Water and Sanitation Decade.Over
thisperiodit wasreckonedthat manycountrieswould strive to improve thesupply and quality
of domesticdrinking water (UNEP, 1983).

In Kenya, theGovernment embarkedon a veryambitiousplanin which they proposed
to provide safeandadequatedrinking water to everyhomeby the year 2000.A KenyaWater
MasterPlan waslaunchedwith the aim of providing everyindividualwith 20 litres of water
perdayby theendof this century.This goal is yet to berealized.
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An assessmentof domesticwatersupply in Lamurevealsthat supply is very mucha
functionof rainfall andstoragefacilitiesavailableto conserverainwater(00K, 1982).Lamu
Lsland is mainly suppliedwith water from undergroundshallowwells. Thepeopleof Faza,
Manda,NdauandKiungaareasofLamu,dependondjabiasfor theirdomesticwaterneedsand
on shallow wells for livestockwalersupply.Apparentlythesetraditional djabiasdo not have
sufficient storagecapacity to carry themthroughanextendeddry season;thustheycannotbe
relied upon asalong-termsolutionto thefresh watershortageproblemin Lamu. In fact, the
currentwaterdemandis morethanthesewater-harvestingstructurescanprovide.This therefore
emphasizestheneedto optimizethe designsof thesestructuresto provideenoughwaterfora
given numberof people throughout the dry season,while at the sametime taking careof
increaseddemanddue to populationincrease.

Alternative water sources

In Lamu, a study of water sourcesshowedthat most areas are supplied with water from
undergroundshallow wells (00K, 1982).Hydrologicalsurveysconductedindicate that most
ofthegroundwatersourcesaresalineexceptfor dunalandcoralreefformations.Whereshallow
wells or boreholeshavebeensunkinto freshwateraquifers,the very high demandfor water
hasaccentuatedthe problem of salinizationdueto over-exploitationor deepeningof wells.

Ground watsr abstraction

Sand dims’

Without pumping

Ground water table

Mean e.a level

,

Frssh ground wat•r

/ •1~’~

When pumping / .-‘

i” ~ Salt ground water

Fresh Issit water Interface.’.
Without pumping

Figure 1. Seawaterintrusion (GOK, 1983).
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Becauseof the very low elevations(in relationto sealevel) in mostof Lamu,seawater intrusion
isapotential threatto thequality of waterin the wells.

The developmentof surfacewaterretentionreservoirs,like earth dams, is not feasible
for variousreasons.The problems include silting of damsdue to the nature of predominant
soils (sandybarns to sandyclay loanis), the occurrenceof sink holeswherethetop soil is
underlainby somelimestoneformations, andnon-availability of goodsoil borrowareasfor
buildingdamembankments.High sediment loadsand evaporationwater lossesalsothreaten
theexpectedlife of earth dams.

The possibility ofobtainingfreshwater through small-scaledesalinizationofseawater
isnot feasibledueto prohibitive investmentcosts.As observedearlier on,the traditionaldjabia
water-harvestingstructuresare not reliable becausethey are not well designedandhenceare
not basedon the expectedrainfall and water demand.Whereasthere is needto optimize the
designof thesestructures,thecostofconstructionandmaintenanceofdjabiasisprohibitive to
the verydisadvantagedcommunitiesfacingacutewaterproblems.

Another possible source of fresh water is the harvestingof rainwater from roof
catchmentmadeofcorrugatediron sheets.In thecoastalareasofLarnu, thisis not possibledue
to thehighincidenceofcorrosionof iron sheetswhich makesthewaterharvestedof poorquality
and unfit for human consumption.

The djabiawater-harvestingsystem

A djabiawater-harvesting systemconsistsof aman-made(induced)slopingcatchmentarea
and areservoirto store the water. The catchmentis usually a continuousconcreteslab with
garlandsalong the boundary. The garlandsdirect runoff water into the reservoir and also
minimize rainwater lossesby splash.

Thedjabiasusedin Lamuhaveinducedcatchmentsrangingin sizefrom 1Dm x lOm to
20m x 20m with wall heights of 1.5-2m. In Mukokoni andKiunga, the djabiasare15m x I 5m
with cuboidal or cylindrical tanks. In Kizingicini, FazaIslands, adjabiaof size15m x 20m and
areservoir volwneof 175m3 hasfilled only three times sinceit wasconstructedover30 years
ago. This showsthat eitherthe storagetankwas over designedor the catchmentareawas
undersize(Bianiah,1990).

The traditional djabiashave a problem with crackson the induced catchment due to
expansionjoints not being provided. Low storagecapacityis alsoaproblem due to lack of
cqpsiderationofrainfall data, waterdemandandthelength of the dry season;sotoo is thepoor
qualityof harnessedwaler due to the presenceof trashandsedimentin the storagetank, and
splashwater lossesdue to low garlands(Fig. 2).

Thispaperexaminestheexistingdesignofthedjabiawith aviewto making provisions
for alternativesizesof inducedcatchmentarea(basedon availablerainfall dataand water
demand); adequaterank storage capacity(basedon the water demand throughout the dry
season);improvement of water quality through appropriate sediment screeningdevices,and
estimatedquantitiesof materialsrequired for construction. It attemptsto optimize theexisting
designby sizing the water-harvesting systemto meetthe domesticwater requirementsof the
localcommunities (Fig. 5).
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Cracks on induced
catchment area

Figure 2. Designofa traditional water-harvestingsystem(Choge,1991).

DJABIA DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

Rainfall distribution,intensityandduration

Mean annualrainfall in Lamu rangesfrom 500mmin the hinterlandto 1100mmalongthe
coastalstrip(Fig. 3).
The rainfallpatternis bimodalwith long rainsfalling duringthemonthsof April to Junewith
May beingthewettestmonth.Theshortrainsareusuallyrecievedin themonthsofNovember
andDecember(Table1). Rainfall intensitiesare usually high andmayreachamaximum of
100mm/hourfor10-15minutes.Exceptfor themonthofMay,thepotentialevapotranspiration,
whichvariesfrom220min Marchto 160mmin Junewith ameanannualtotal valueof 2327mm,
exceedsthemonthlyrainfall.

Designperiodandstorm

Accordingto availablerainfall data(Table 1), most of therainfall in Lamu falls during the
wettestmonthsof April, May, June andJuly with therestof themonthsbeingdry. Thusit is
justifiable to designthe djabiausingthe wettestperiod rainfalL The four months’ rainfall is
whatmustbeconservedto meetthe waterdemandoverthe eightmonths’ of dry season.An
appropriatestorm fordesignof djabiasin Lamuisthe100mm/hourrainfallintensitythathas
adurationof 10-15minutes.Fromtherainfallintensity/duration/frequencyrelationships,this
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Figure 3. Rainfalldistributionin Lamu(GOK, 1978)

km

designstorm hasar turnperiodof 10years.Thisstormoverthereturnperiod,is recommended

for theestimationof thecatchmentdischargeanddeterminationof theoutlet size.

Catehmentareaandreservoircapacity

Usingamaximumdaily waterconsumptionrateof 20 litres perheadperday, thevolume of
waterrequired to last throughthedry season(reservoircapacity)is obtainedby multiplying
thenumberofpeopleby thedaily consumptionperheadandby thenumberof dry days(Table
2).Thusthecatchrnentareachosenshouldbesuchthatit canharnessenoughrainwaterto fill
the demand-drivenreservoircapacity.When determiningthe netrunoff generatedfrom the
catchment,waterlossesthroughdepressionstorage,infiltration andevaporationareconsidered
negligh,le.Likewise thedesignedcatchmentareashouldbeable to copewith themaximum
rainfall intensityof l00nim/hourwith a10 yearreturnperiod.Computedrelationshipsbetween
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10

Rainfall duration (hr)

Figure 4. Rainfall intensity/duration/frequencyrelationshipsfor Lamu (GOK, 1988).

population, catchmentarea,tankstoragecapacityandwettestmonths’ rainfallarepresentedin
Table2.

Catcbmentexpan ion joints

Traditionaldjabiashave failed to generatemaximum runoff due to rainwaterlossesthrough
cracks on the catchmentsurface.To solve this problem, the catchmentsurfaceshould have
expansionjointsprovided through the useof concreteslabsseparatedby mortarandbitumen.
The bitumenplacedin-between slabs would help to prevent the occurrenceof crackson the
catchmentsurface.Concrete slabs which arecommonly usedin building constructionare
recommendedfor djabiacatchnients;they measure61cm x 61cm x 5cm.

Catchmentandtank material

Concreteblocksor clay bricksarerecommendedfor theconstructionof catchmentwalls.For
theblocks,thenominalmix ratioof cement,sandandballastis 1 ;3:6 respectively.Wherethere
isa wall of 1.5m height,afoundationstrip is essentialto avoidany unevensettlementof the
wall in areaswith light soils.

Materialsrequiredfor theconstructionof tankwalls andfoundationstripsfor various
tank sizes are presentedin Table 4. Roofmg of the tank with corrugated iron sheetsis
recommendedto preventexposureof storedwatertoanypollutants(Fig. 6).
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~“! Tablel. Meaicmonthly and nil niflf~,i (&c1;I1a~ S
~ti~ici 1

7th ~ i~j~’~

SkiLionand -~-- Meanmonthlyrainfall (mm) ‘- -Mean
Period . “- - annual

.

J,F
-

i~ A M
--

J I A~S 9 N: D
-

~fl3infi~ll

(_
Lamu 5 3 24 138 336 155 7040 41 40 37 28917
(1906-1980)

Kiunga 0 0 6 79 204 121

Q937-1980)
61 2V 24 ‘~37 11” 7T577

Mpeketoni 26 4 4~ 117 327 171 15 67 31 47 75 68 1134

(1972-1980) - 8 -‘h~’

Win’
(193 1-1980)

Mokowe
(1955-1960) -

Fan

Islands
(1952- 198 1)

29 JQ 37 131 290 146 86 54 60 513 9,7, 98,j101

7 - 8 17 118 245 125 61 22 20 11 50 28712,~

13 104 226 126 84 32 39 32 32 14’ 707

- i’r ~C4

—.., ‘L

— ‘ I-

Water quality ) 4t!t- .‘t! “I

To improvethequality of stored water, it is importantthat sedimentandtrashaccumulated
‘from the induced,çazchmentby runoff be preventedfrom entering the waterstoragetank.
Besides,thewater in, storagehasto be treated.Thesedimentand trashcan beremov d by using
asilt trapplacedbeforewater isallowed into thestoragetank.This is followedby ascreening
mechanism(wire mesh)at the outlet to removethetrashand otherpollutantslilcç deadinsects.
The silt trap alsoreducesthevelocity of water flow which is usually very high in very intense
rainstorns ‘ ‘‘~ -

Stored watercanhabourpathogenicorganismswhich are harmfulto human health. The
chemicalmethod oftenusedto help getrid of theseorganismsisthe addiddn of chlorinein
correct concentrations.Physicalmethodsof getting rid ofpathogenicorganismsareboiling and
fjllration. Qften filtration i~.sdoneby gravity using sand(Fig. 8) orother sul?sirates. -

Thechemicalmethod involvestheaddition of adoseofchlorine(bleachingpowder)to
thewater. Theamountdependson tile quality of the water. Usually bleachingpowder is added
in solution with 2.5%,or maximum5%,by weightof activechlorine.For storedwater,thedose
hasto be within cepain lii~its,thereforeit is importantthatonememberof thecommunity be
chargedwith the responsibility of addingthe chlorine.A reasonahlyjdoddosingmethod for
continuousdisinfection for stored water is thepotchlorinator (Fig. 9). It ismadefrom aporous
clay pot filled with amixtureof chlorine and coarsesandat a ratio of 1:1 to 1:2 on a weight
basis(Pieck, 1985).
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Table 2. Computed relationshipsofpopulation,tankstoragecapacityandinduced
dàtèhmentarea to wettestmonths’ rainfall (Choge,1991)

Naof Ts~
— size

- - - - 5U3e~ flOut

I 83 26.4 23.7 21.6

2 166 527 473 - 432

LU~S.tbsow a (3.’) frr w~atad.’ —

603*n dfla. flOw ~. &50ut

19 8 19.3 17.0 252 24.3 24.0 232

39.6 36.5 33.9 326 - 29.7 27.9 - 264

3 24.9 79.1 72.2 64.7 59.3 54.3 50.9 475 445 41.9 396

4 33.2- 1054 94.9 863 79J 73.0 67.8 633 593 55.8 $2.7

5 42.5 131.8 218.6 107.8 989 91.2 847 79.1 74.1 69.8 659

6 499 158.1 142.3 229.4 119.6 2093 101.7 94.9 890 937 79.1

7 59.2 2843 166.0 250.9 238.4 227.7 128.6 2107 2039 97.7 92.3

8 66.4 2I0ë 190.0 1723 259.1 246.0 135.6 126.5 1186 121.6 1054

9 74.7 237.2 2133 194.0 177.9 264.2 1523 142.3 133.4 25.6 118.6

10 83.0 2633 237.2 215.6 197.7 182.5 169.4 159.1 1482 1393 131$

II 91.3 289.9 203.9 237.2 217.4 200.7 1864 173.9 163.0 2533 145.0

12 99.6 3162 2846 258.7 237.2 228.9 203.3 189.7 277.9 267.4 258 I

13 107.9 342.6 308.3 290.3 256.9 237.2 230.2 205.6 192.7 181.4 i71.3

14 116.2 3689 332.0 301.9 276.7 255.4 237.2 222.3 3075 195.3 184.5

25 124.5 395.3 355.7 323.4 2963 273.7 254.2 237.2 222.4 3093 97.6

16 232.8 4216 3393 3450 316.2 2919 271.1 253.0 237.2 223.2 210.8

27 141.1 448.0 405.2 3663 336.0 320.1 288.0 268.8 252.0 237.2 2240

18 249.4 4733 427.0 388.2 355.8 3284 3049 2846 266.8 151.1 231.2

19 1577 500.7 450.6 409.6 3753 346.6 321.9 3004 2!I.6 2650 50.3

30 166.0 527.0 4743 431.2 3953 3650 338.8 316.2 2963 2790 263.5

21 114.3 553.4 44.0 452.7 4130 383.1 355.8 332.0 ThuS 2930 276’7

22 182.6 5797 5223 474,3 4348 4013 312.7 347.8 326.1 306.9 2900

23 290.9 406.0 545.4 495.8 4543 4296 389.6 363.7 340.9 3309 303,0

24 199.2 632.4 569.2 517.4 4743 4312 406.6 3793 355.7 134.7 316.2

25 2073 658.8 592.9 539.0 494.0 456.1 423.5 3953 339.6 348.8 329.4

16 225.8 685.1 626.6 5403 523.8 4743 4402 411.0 385.4 362.7 3-42.4

27 224.2 7113 640.3 582.1 5336 492.6 457.4 426.9 4000 376.7 3557

30 2490 7903 722.4 646* 592.9 547.3 508.2 ~4743 444.6 4185 3954
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Table 3. Catchment sizeandconstructionmaterialsfor walls and foundation strip
(Choge, 1991).

Catchmentsize (in
2)

50 100 150 225 300 44)0

-Cement(bags) 31 41 51 61 71 81

Sand(tonnes) 4.99 6.62 8.25 9.88 11.52 13.15

Aggregate(tonnes) 11.02 14.62 18.22 21.82 25.42 29.02

Table 4. Materialsrequired for tankwalls and foundation strip for varioustanksizes
(Choge, 1991)

Tank capacity (in3) andcross-sectionalarea (m2)

80, 27 100, 234 120, 40 150, 50

Concrete(m3) 19.83 22.03 23.87 26.81

Cement (bags) 90 100 106 121

Sand (tonnes) 14.38 15.97 17.31 19.44

~‘gregate (tonnes) 15.85 17.62 19.10 21.45
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Figure 5. Improveddesignof’djabias’ including expansionjointsandprotectivefencing
(Choge,1991).

CONCLUSION

The tank sizesandcatchmentareasconsideredin this analysiswere80m3, lOOm3, 120m3,
150m3and50m2,lOOm2, 150m2,300m2and400m2respectively.A lOOm3 tankcancomfort-
ably servebetween12 and 17 people.Thistanksizerequiresacatchmentareaof 316m2in an
areawith wetseasonrainfallof 450mmand 158m2wheretherainfall is 900mm.Theamount
of waterrequiredby eachpersonthroughoutthedryseasonisabout5000litres,basedon aper
capita consumptionrateof 20 litres perday. Storagecapacityincreasesto about6000 litres
whenawaterlossallowanceof20% is included.

Fromtheforegoinganalysis,djabias,whenwell designed(for anappropriatenumber
of people)andconstructed,can provideadequatewater supply for drinking andcooking
purposesthroughoutadry season.

Thereforethe local communitiesin Lamu should be encouragedto incorporatethe
suggestedmodifications when constructingnew djabias. This would ensurethat thereis
adequatewaxersupply for the intendeduse.

Co~cr.t. slab

Brick/block
girland

Cylindrical storage
tank

wire
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Figure 8. Gravityfiltration usingsand(Pieck,1985).
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Figure 7. Sedimentand trashremovingmechanism(Choge,1991).
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Earthen pot

powder

Figure 9. Suspendedpotchlorinator(Pieck, 1985).
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RAINWATER CISTERNS FOR RURAL COMMUNITIES
IN THE BRAZILIAN SEMI-ARID TROPICS

João Gnadlinger
RegionalInstitutefor AppropriateSmall-scaleAgriculture (1RPM),Brazil

ABSTRACT

Accesstoanduseofrainwaterin theBraziliansemi-aridtropicsiscomplicatedby climate(long
dry season),socialandpolitical factors(dependencyandexploitation),leadingin manycases
to ruralexodus.Butrainwaterstorageis feasibleasaresultof sufficientannualrainfall (about
500mm).

IRPAA trainsgrass-roottechniciansentrustedwith developinglow-costsolutionsto
waterproblemsin local communities,andworksespeciallyon the improvementof hand-dug
rock ~istemsandthe constructionof lime-mortarandbrick cisternsup to 40,000litres. This
paperdealswith constructiontechnology with lime-mortar, measuring, digging, building,
plasteringandcoveringof this typeof cistern.

INTRODUCTION

Brazil isabig countrywith asurfaceof8,511,965km2 and 155million people.Thereareseveral
differenttypesof climateandvegetation. About 12% of Brazil’s surfaceis semi-aridland.

Thesemi-aridregion,mostlycoveredwith treeandshrubvegetationcalledcaatingais
located in the northeastof Brazil, an areaof nearlyonemilhon squarekilometres(twice the
areaof Kenya) and apopulationof 17 million.

Annual rainfall is below 1000mm with less than 650mm in the centralpart of the
semi-andregion, wherethere aresometimes(every 10-15years)years with only 200mm
rainfall (asin 1993).TIus region issubject to irregularrainfall with greatvariationsbothwithin
andbetweenseasons.Even in seasonsof goodrainfall there areprolongeddroughts,which
makecrop production very risky. Potentialevaporationis above2000mm.For thesereasons
theregionis called ‘thepolygon of droughts”.

Thesemi-aridregion hasbeen inhabitedfor at least 50,000years.From the 16th to the
19th centry it was exploited for slave-labour based sugarcane production and large-scale
cattle-breeding.Today the government focussesupon big irrigation projectson the Sao
FranciscoRiver, wherethe local peopleare employedas day laborers.The peasantsin the
semi-aridregion frequently farmin away not adapted to the climate, especiallyto theannual
dry season.Moreover thepeoplesuffer from socialandpolitical dependenceandexploitation;
asaconsequencethereis an exodusfrom rural to urbanareas.
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Figure 1. Map ofthesemi-aridland in northeastBrazil. Hatched:rainfall below1000mm;
cross-hatched:rainfall below650mm.

THE REGIONAL INSTITUTEFOR SMALL-SCALE APPROPRIATE
AGRICULTURE (LRPAA)

We work at the Regional Institute for Small-scaleAppropriateAgriculture (IRPAA), a
non-governmentalorganizationwith its headquartersin Juazeiro,Bahia.,in the centreof the
Braziliansemi-arid region. Our strategyis to promotethe understandingof Brazil’s northeast
not asadisasterareaasit is usually described- but asaviablelandon whichtolive andwork
usingtheexistingrainfall andgroundwaterand othernaturalresourcesin asustainableway.
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Rainwatercisternsfor rural communities in Brazil

Wedeal with threeareasof interest to thepeasants:
1. How to conservewaterandwhat must bedoneto havewaterduring the6-8months

long dry season;
2. How to raise small farmanimals,especiallygoatswell-adaptedto semi-aridand

caatinga-vegetalion,and how to feedthem thoroughout the dry season;
3. How to plantandharvestcropsappropriateto thedry climate.

Our principal concernis in sharingtheknowledgethat the peasantsneedto transfonn
existing conditions. We work with Christian communities,peasantassociationsandrural
workers’ unions,all of which sendmembersto ourseminarsandsubsequentlytry to sharetheir
acquiredknowledgewith their colleaguesat home.Wealsohave seminarsfor decision-makers
like fieldworkers, technicians,community educators,church people,etc.

In thelong term we hopethat this work will helpchangethe unjustsocialstructuresby
showingpeasantsthepossibility ofa securelife on theland.

WATER CONSERVATION FOR THE DRY SEASON

Especiallyin the caseof waterconservationIRPAA tries to lead peasantsto an appropnate
understandingof the climate, rainfall, drought,the provisionsthat can be madeto prevent
droughtdisasters,the occurrenceof groundwaterin thesubsoil,etc. IRPAA teachespractical
ways (constructionof cisterns,shallow wells, small dams,modified ponds,hand-augered
boreholes,etc.) to resolvetheproblemsof watershortage.

We understandthat the water problem has to be managed in three directions. It is
necessaryto have:

1. Drinking waterfor everyfamily;
2. Community water for washing,bathingandfor animals;
3. Emergencywater for drought years.
Rainwaterstoragein the northeast of Brazil is feasibleasaresultof normallysufficient

annualrainfall. Traditionalwaysof storageareclay-pits,pot-holesandhand-dugrock cisterns.
In someareas, e.g.at Pintadas,Bahia,thereexist 15,000-50,000litre cisterns madeof

cementplatesandwire (comparableto reinforced concretecisternsin Africa). The technical
know-how probably camefrom local bricklayerswho built this type of cistern in Silo Paulo,
where they worked during the dry seasons.Certainlythesecementcisternswould be a good
solution for agovernment-subsidizedprogrammeto resolvethewatersupplyof families in
rural areas;they can be constructedrapidly, arewaterproofandthe wateris of goodquality.
The problem is that the Brazilian government is not interestedandthe peopledon’t havethe
money to build them.

Thegovernment-runAgriculturalResearchCentreof theSemi-aridTropics (CPATSA)
at Petrolina, Pernambuco,did someinteresting experiments with different types of truncate
pyramidalrural cisternsmadeof PVC sheets,bricks, polythyleneand cement(Silva, Brito and
Rocha,1988).But unfortunately theseexperimentswere not sharedwith the rural population
by the governmentrural extensionservice.

Usingcisternsto collect rainwaterfrom the roofs of housesor from ground areas is
probably themost viable option to provide drinking waterfor families in rural areas.For these
reasonsIRPAA works on improving hand-dug rock cisterns and constructedbrick andlime-
mortarcisterns up to 40,000litres.
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HANI)-DUG ROCK-CISTERNS (“CAXLOS”)

In someparts of the central northeast region (like CasaNova, Bahia; Remanso,Bahia and
Petrolina, Pernambuco),there is asubsoilof micaceousrock,andit is possible to dig into this
rock with mattocksandpickaxesbecausethedegreeofhardnessmicasisonly number2.During
the big drought of 1981-83 the peasantsof CasaNova rememberedthat in former times the
peopledug caxiosto collectrainwater. Caxiosaredeeprectangularholesdug vertically into
this micaceousrock, which receiverainwater from a nearby groundcatchmentarea. The
measurementsare3m x 6m and3-4mdeep,or bigger.Often twocaxiosaredug together,one
for drinking waterandtheother for water for theanimals.Frequentlythecaxio is protectedby
awoodenfence.

Figure 2. Hand-dugrock cistern(“caxio”).

Theadvantagesof thistype of rainwatercollectionsystemare:
— Thecaxio is an invention of the local ruralpeopleand the construction can be organized

totally by rural communities;
— It is labour-intensive,but not cost-intensiveto construct(only diggingequipment must be

bought);
— Theevaporation rate is low becauseof the 4m depth andthevertical walls;
— Even in the currentdroughtyearof 1993,with only 200mmrainfall the caxiosarefull of

water,andthere is no watershortagefor peopleor animals.
The only disadvantageis that the occurrenceof this typeof rock is limited. But there

areplaceswith micaceoussubsoil in northeast Brazil, where this systemof waler-harvesting
hasnot yet beenadopted.
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BRICK AND LIME-MORTAR CISTERNS

IRPAA hasreinventedatechniquefor making cisternsfrom bricksandlime-mortar, atechnique
thatwasintroduced by the Portugeseand commonlyuseduntil 30or 40 yearsago,whenlime
wasreplacedby cement.

The brick andlime-mortar cisternisacylindrical underground tank withahemispherical
bottom (Gnadlinger, 1993).The cisternhasthe shapeof the “thick half’ of an eggshell; it is
important to dig it in this shapeatonceto facilitate theconstruction of the wall. A plummet is
recommendedwhen thecylindrical partof the holeis dug.

Figure 3. Lime-mortarandbrick cisternunder construction.

Thesizeof thecisternis adaptedto thedrinking waterrequirementof eachfamily, i.e. 14 litres
of waterper person aday(Silvaet al, 1988),or 3360litres perpersonin the 8 month long dry
season.For exampleafamily of sevenneeds23,720litres of water(3360x 7 = 23,720). It is
necessayto calculatetheprobable rainfallon theroof too.The construction materialsareburnt
loam bricks(20cm x 10cm x 5cm) mostlyfabricatedin rural communities,and lime-mortar.

The advantagesof using lime insteadofcement

Someadvantagesof lime comparedwith cement(IntermediateTechnologyGroup, 1991)are:
— Lime asbuilding material needslessenergyto produce than cement.
— Lime is made and sold by small rural communities,and not by international concernsas

cementis.
— limeis cheaperto buy than cement.
— Using lime you dispensewith steeland wire which are expensive.
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— Lime-mortardries slowerthan cement-mortar. For this reason it is not necessaryto hurry
during the construction of a cistern.

— Lime is moreelasticanddoesnot cracksoeasilyascement.
— It is easierto repair a lime cistern thanacementcistern.
— Using limg,local communitiescanassumeconstruction andmaintenance.

It may be argued that a disadvantageof lime is that it is a more labour-intensive
technique,but on the other hand it can improve the employment situation for the rural
population in the dry season.

How to work with lime

In this region old bricklayers still know how to work with lime and in someregions of the
northeast limestone is still burnt in community-owned lirnekilns; lime powder is available
almosteverywhere.

Forcisternsthis limepowder ismixedwith well gradedangularsand;three18-litrecans
of sandwith one 18-litre can of lime powder(sand to lime ratio of 3:1). It is necessaryto sift
both lime powderand sandbefore mixing them; then add somewater to makethemortar. This
hasto be “beaten” with a woodenstick for 30 minutes. The mortar is then mixed again.This
processhas to berepeatedthreetimes to dissolvesmall lime lumps in the mortar. Themortar
hasto “rest” for at least3 daysbefore it is used.

Figure 4. “Beating” the lime-mortar.

Tobuildabrickandlime-mortarcistern,you mustfirst dig theeggshell-shapedholeaccording
tothesizeof cisternrequired(Table 1).Thecisternwallshouldbe20cmthick,andconstruction
mustbeginin themiddleofthebottom,placingthe bricksstanding(thebricksfollow thecurve
of thebottom). Whenyou cometo thecylindricalpartof the cistern,the bricksin one row are
placedlengthwiseandin thenextrow crosswise,leaningthemagainstthesoil; only in thisway
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is thewall ableto supportthe weightof the water.Forthis reasontoo thewall should notbe
morethan 0.5m abovethe ground.Don’t usea plummet(asin cementconstructions).When
constructionis finished you mustwait 6 weeksfordrying beforeyou canplasterit.

This methodis thetraditional Brazilian way to work with lime and it is relatively easy
to learn.It is rather labour-intensive,but in thedry seasonunemployedpeasantsareavailable.
An advantagefor a semi-aridregion is that very little wateris needed.

Wealsousedasecondmethodof workingwith lime - a method usedin Europe (Warth,
1903,Induni,1988).It is lesslabour-intensive,but it requiresmorewater.Youneedquicklime,
whichis burnt in someruralcommunities,andyou mustslakeit. Lime is slakedin anempty
metaloil barrelandthenrun througha sieve(to removeunslakedlumps) into apit or tank,
whereit is allowed to settleandto slakefully for at least4 weeks.Slakedlime will keep
indefinitelyif keptcoveredwith water,so it is importantnot to let it dry out.

Figure 5. Slakingquicklime andsifting slakedlime througha sievefor settlingin a tank

After4 weeksyoucanusetheslakedlimeforbuildingcisterns.You canmakethemortar
with a sandto lime ratio of 4:1anduse it asin the first method.If therearestill any lumpsin
theslakedlime, werecommendthat the mortarshouldbe“beaten”at leastonce.

Plasfrringthecisternfrom inside - - -

The lime-mortarand brick cisterns haveto hold water,socare is necessarywhen you plaster
the tank on the inside. In former times in Brazil whaleoil was used to waterprooflime
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constructions(Santiago,1992). In placeof whale oil we experimentedwith many different
typesof plantoil andfound that soybeanoil holdswaterverywellbecauseit becomesaresin.
Firstthe plastermortaris made in thesameway asthe mortarfor the wall (sandto limeratio
of 3:1 or 4:1), but after restingfor 3 days,you haveto add4% cementand1% soybeanoil to
preparethemortarfor plastering.Three0.5cm thick layersof plasterareapplied,oneon top
of theother.

Anotherway of waterproofingthecisternis to paint theplasteredwall threetimeswith
soybeanoil. It is necessaryto wait at least3 monthsbeforeputting in anywater. In this tune
the soybeanoil paint becomesawaterproofresin.

Covering thecistern

The cisterncanbecoveredwith alow roothouse;the wallsaremadeof lime-mortarandbricks
andtheroof with lathsandtiles.Theadvantageofthis coveris that you can harvesttherainwater
from this singlepitchroof in additionto that harvestedfrom the dwelling house.

Somepeasantswith enoughwoodattheirdisposalcoverthecisternswith timberboards.
The guttersanddownpipesthatchanneltherainwaterfrom the cisternroof aremade

from PVC tubes or zinc sheets,but sometimesgutters are madeof sisalstems,palmtreesor
even tin-cans.

Achievements

We knowthattheconstruction of brick andlime-mortarcisternsis along-termprogramme.
We have covered this type of cistern in all our waterharvestingseminarsand thereis an
increasingawarenessof the possibilitiesof rainwatercollectionamongtheparticipantswho
are selectedby the communities.Thesepeoplebecomegrassrootstechniciansenmistedwith
developingthissolutiontowaterproblemsin their local communities.

Thebrick and lime-mortarcisternsarewell accepted,becausethe technicalknow-how
can bemanagedby the rural peopleandalargepartof the buildingmaterialsareavailablein
theruralareatoo.There is goodparticipation ofcommunity membersin obtainingconstruction
materialsandin labour,sofinancialresourcesfrom outsidethecommunityarereduced.There
arealreadysomeChristiancommunities constructinglime-mortarandbrick cisterns,andwe
areorganizingaworkshopfor brick andlime-mortarcisternsin arural workers’ labourunion.
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Table 1. The sizeof the cisternsand the necessaryquantity of bricksand lime.

No. of
personsper

family

Water
neededfor 8
monthsthy

S~55Ofl
Width

(m)

Cistern

depth(m)

No.ofbricks Lime powder
(18 1 cans)

Quick lime
(18 1 cans)

3 10.080 3.20 2.60 3,500 55 16

4 13.440 3.40 2.80 4,200 70 21

5 16.800 3 80 2.90 5,000 87 26

6 20.160 4 10 3.00 6,000 107 31

7 23.520 420 3.20 7,000 122 36

8 26.880 4.60 3.30 8,000 140 42

Notes

Au the numbersareapproximate;
2. The measure of thewidth of the mouth and thedepth indicates the size of thehole to dig;
3 The size of thebricks is 20cm x 10cmx 5cm If you use bricksof 20cm x 10cmx 4cm,

the quantity of bricks will increase20% The bricksareanormallyproducedin the rural areas,

4. You havethechoice,to use either lime powderor quick lime;

5. It is interesting to make a price comparison(values from 15 January 1993 at Juazeiro),
for a cistern of 20,000 litres you need:
either 31 cans of quick lime at Cr$ 12,000each. That is Cr$ 336,000or USS28.61,
or 105 cansof lime powder at Cr$ 5,000each That is Cr$ 525,000or USS40.38,

or 18 bagsof cementat Cr$ 85,000each. That is Cr$ 1,530,000or USS 117.96

II

Figure 6. Sideviewofa lime-mortarandbrick cisternwith roof-house.
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INGENIOUS SYSTEMS OF WATER HARVESTING
IN THE M’ZAB REGION OF ALGERIA

M. A. Damerdji
instituteNationalAgron,Algiers

ABSTRACT

Theoasesof M’Zab, locatedin thecentreof theAlgerianSaharaandsituated600kmsouthof
Algiers, are in a desert climate zone. For several centuries they have beenan exampleof
ingenuity in watermanagement.

In a smallplain (20km longand2km wide) Mozabite peopleobtain surface water by a
systemof deduction damming upstreamandretention damming downstream.Theyalsoobtain
underground water by digging wells called tirest which aresurroundedby prohibitedareas
calledhanim. In theseways they irrigate ihe palm grovescreating real gardenvillages and
prosperousagriculture.

OverseveralcenturiestheMozabiteshavedevelopedaseriesof techniquesfor domestic
water management:collectionof rainwater from sloping roofs by meansof a channelcalled
soujir, water storageandwatersupply.

The variousstepsfrom water harvestingto its utilization by Mozabites is described,
stressingthe specialaspectsof conservationand theingenuity of thesepopulations.

INTRODUCTION

In Algeria’s Mozabit district located600kmsouthof Algiers (latitude32°-33°25 thereare
calcareousrock formations with a north-southorientationwhich extend to the Tadmait
tablelandwhere they promote an underground watertable. The easternside(Ghir valley) is
famous for water wells,while theSaoura(Gourara, Touat andTidikelt valleys)in the west,is
noted forfoggara (underground conduits) (Damerdji, 1990).

During the 11th century,Ibaditepeople left the northern towns (Sedrataand Tihert) to
settle in the centre of the Algerian Sahara,in aregion called Chebka(comprisedof aset of
conicalhills, summitsand ravines) which were inhospitable andunsuitable for life or human
seUlement(SNED, 1970).

El Ateuf (1011),Bon Noura (1048), (ihardaia(1053), Melika (1124) andBenisguen
(1347)were settledaccordingto aspecificand rational plan. During the 17th century,Guerraza
(1630) and Bezziane(1679) joined this association of settlements (d’Armagnac, 1934).
Becauseof the arid climate (50-100mmrainfall per annum) Mozabites have beeningenious
and activein watermanagement.

In the very dry regions storms may occur suddenlyandfollowing themain flow some
water remains in gueltasor ghdirs in the bed of the water course(owed).If improved, those
waterpocketsretain water for a long time. Thesecisterns are used to water cattle: they are
inadequatefor any kindof irrigationbut areusefulfor pastoralistsand nomads.
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Mozabiteshave,however,built dams(es-seed)in avalley(around20km longand2km
wide andinstalledstorageto retainfloodsandto provide large quantities of water in order to
facilitatecultivation, town planning andsettlement.

Damsarebuilt usingmollousandtimchent thecountry’s ochre-colouredor nearlypink
plaster.The dam spiiwayconveysthe flood flow water towardsgardens,hencethroughholes
in the walls of eachgarden which regulate its rationof water.

The dam allows waterto spreadover the whole width of the bed of the watercourse,
whichenhancesinfiltration to replenish the underground water table.

The dykeisconstructedwith anarcadebridge asan overflow (Saidi, 1983).Towersare
constructedalong the valley to enablesupervisors,usingasmoke code,to control the flood
movement.Followingtheir instructions,operatorsarrange forpeopleto benefitfrom theflood
(Benyoussef,1988).
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Water harvesting in theM’Zab regionofAlgeria
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As aresult theflood is controlled andfairly distributed.
In theM’Zab region the well is calledKhetazzaor Tirest. It is dug from 20m to 60m

deepand lined with stonesandequippedwith a pulley. Eachquarterowns a well, the most
importantone beingownedby the mosque,locatedin the town centre. The well is a public
utility. Drawing wateris doneeither by a man raisingit vertically, or by an animal moving
horizontally in the palm grove. The first settlersintroduceda prohibitedarea (harim) around
thewell toprotect the structure andavoid it beingover-usedanddrying up.

Pulley

Figure 6.A wellwithpulley.

This practice showsan empirical, even scientific, awarenessof hydrogeological laws
(FAO, 1976). This ingenuity of the Mozabiteshastransformedthe palm-groves into real
gardensin the desert.

Under the palm trees(Phoenixdactyliphena)they cultivate fruit treesandvegetables.
There isalsoapavilion for relaxation. In the earlymorning, the womenand childrenfetchand
carly waler from well to home to supply thier daily needs,while the men inigatethe palm
grove. In thehouses,water is storedin earthenwarecontainerscalledquacriaor mehbeskept
in thekitchen.

The guerbais awater-skin jised for preservingandcooling drinking waler. The well
water is briny (salt content around 2gflitre) but it is usedfor most domestic purposeswhile
drinking water is brought from distantwells or springs.

Embankment
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The bathroom (m’ghassel) doesn’t occupy more than 1m2. A vesselcalled laprik,
designedto pour waterwith avery restricted flow is usedfor ashowerbath so asnot to waste
water.

The flat roofs of the housesare built with aslopeandareplasteredto ensuretheyare
waterproof. Soufirs or spoutmadeof earthenware more than 40cm long, direct the rainwater
through the front into jars calledtkhabit standing below outsidethe house.

In conclusion, if present scientific knowledge to do with climatology, hydrology,
hydrogeology,solarenergy, sewagewatertreatment,desalinizationandnew materials(poly-
mers etc.) were employed in harmony with ancient practice, significant progesscould be
achieved,provided,of course,theecologicalimpact on theenvironment isstudied.Mancannot
survivewithout the will to conquer andsettle the desert(Damerdji, 1980’s).
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OVERVIEW: SOCIO-ECONOMIC ASPECTS

J. Gavidia
UnitedNations Centrefor Human Settlements,(Habitat),Nairobi

The experiencesreviewed on the socio-economicaspectsof rainwatercatchinentfor this

section, tend to focuson the following issues:

Community participation, andthe promotion and support of local organizations

Communityparticipationin planning,implementingandmaintaining rainwatersystemsis
essentialto achievetheir sustainableoperation.Thus,participation is not seenJust as the
communitycontributionin cashand labour for project execution,but alsoasits involvement
in decision making at the various phasesof project implementation. In this regard, the
establishmentof partnershipsbetweenthepublic sector,NGOs andcommunityorganizations
is arequisitetomakeefficientuseof all thecapacitiesavailableatthelocal level.

The achievementof effectiveparticipationrequirestraining andsupportactivities to
strengthencommunity organizations,and to developthe individual and collective skills
necessaryfor the planning,constructionandoperationof rainwatercatchmentsystems.Some
instrumentsto beappliedin thisregardinclude:preliminary socio-economicsurveys,aware-
nessprogrammes,organizationalcapacitybuilding,and inventory of local skillsandresources.

The roleof womenin rainwater catchmentprojects

Women play akey role in thedemand for anduseof waterfor domesticpurposes,especially
in ruralareas.Projects,if theyareto besuccessful,haveto takeinto accountgenderissuesand
prevailing forms of genderdivision of labour.

Rainwatercatchmentinitiatives shouldtargetwomen in the implementationof their
activitiesandpromote the work of women’sgroupsandassociations.

Attention to rural water needsfor domesticand productive activities in an integrated
manner,andtakinginto accountotherbenefitssuchasthecontrol of soil erosion

Rainwatercatchmentsystemsshouldbeplannedandoperatedwithin anintegralconceptof
waterresourcesmanagement.Waterfrom different sources-surface,ground or rainwater-has
to betreatedasaunitary resourceto copewith rising andcompetingagricultural,domesticand
industrial demands.

Rainwater catchmencsystemsshould be plannedto satisfythedemandfrom different
usersin an integratedmanner. The impact of rainwater catchmentsystemson the protection of
the environment (e.g.prevention of soil erosion) should also be consideredat the planning
stage. - -
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Technologyselection

There is the needto takç into accountlocalcultural andsocio-economicpatterns in theselection
of technologiesfor rainwater catclirnent, aswellasin the construction, operation and mainte-
nanceof the same.

Technologydevelopmentplaysadecisiverole in achieving thesustainableoperation of
rainwatercatchment systems.Thus, the attainment of technological progress requires the
removal of administrative and institutional obstaclesto technological innovation, and the
strengtheningof the local capacityfor theresearchand developmentof appropriate technolog-
ical options.

There is the need to recuperatethe knowledgeof indigenous technologiesand apply
them, when appropriate, accordingto currentlocal conditions.

The need for a realistic appraisal of thecommunity capacityandwillingnessto pay for
water

The projects offering the bestpossibilitiesof successfulcompletion and operation are those
respondingto effectivedemand,expressedmainly throughthe community’swillingnessto
contribute to theconstructionand operation of rainwater catchmentsystems.

Project planning should include the appraisal of the technical, economic and social
feasibility of the proposedactivities, and an accurateevaluation of community demandsand
willingness to contribute towardsproject implementation.
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RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS IN SOUTH
PACIFIC ISLANDS: EXPERIENCE OF

PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION

John D. Skodaand Cohn Reynolds
UNDP/UNDESDRegionalWater SupplyandSanitationProg. in Pacificisland Countries

ABSTRACT - -

RainwatercatchmentsystemsareusedthroughouttheSouthPacificislandcountries.Govern-
ments,NGOsandvariousUnitedNationsagencies(notablyUNCDF,UT’~JDP/DESDandWHO)
havesupportedthis.Thewatersupply situationvariesconsiderablydependingon whether the
islflnd liesin thepathof thetradewiiidsor in theequatorialdoidrunibelt; furthermore,thehigher
volcanic islandscanreceivegreaterrainfalldue to orographiceffectsthan the low lying coral
atqlls.While someislandsdependlargelyon rain catchment,duringtimesof droughtthishas
to be supplementedby groundwateror, in caseof dire emergency,by water barged in from
largerislandsor from desalinationplants.

Many typesof rainwatertanksareemployedincluding: reinforcedconcrete,ferroce-
ment, fibreglass,galvanizedor coatedsteel,plasticandprefabricatedwoodentanks.Mostare
cylindrical; however,prefabricatedcubictankshavebeenwidely used.In projectimplementa-
tion logisticsposesmajorproblems andcoststo all projects. Thiscanonlybepartiallymitigated
by carefulplanning,buyingin bulk andmakingspecialarrangementsfor shippingandstorage.
Communitieson small isolated islandsarehighly motivatedto solve watersupplyproblems
andshowinterestandpridein theworkof buildingcatchmentsystems;nevertheless,provision
mustbemadefor trainingandsupervision.Urbanareaspresentspecialproblemsin thatspace
for tanks may belimited and the responseto requestsfor voluntarycontributionsof mateiials
and/ottimeis not alwayspositive;therefore,thesemay becomepublic worksresponsibilities
requiringabudgetfor mostmaterialsand labour.Neverthelessrain catchmentin urbanareas
isbecomingahigh priority, especiallyon small islandswhich aredepletingavailableground
watersupplies;thiscalls for innovativelow costsolutionsto thestorageproblem.

OnerecantprojectinTuvalu(with funding from UNCDFand technicalassistancefrom
UNDP/DESD)is supportingconstructionof about1500 ferrocementhouseholdtanks (being
built attherateof 500per yearandrangingin size from 5.5m3 to 12m3)pIus 15 reinforced
concretecommunitytanks(rangingin sizefrom 30m3 to 400ni3).Recentcostfiguresfor these
and other typesarepresented.

INTRODUCTION

ThePacificislandcountriesvaryconsiderablyin many respects.Theyarescatteredoverawide
area(Fig. 1) spanningseveraltime zonesandthe internationaldateline.The northernislands
straddletheequatorandextendup to 100 north,whereasthesouthernislandsgo beyond20°
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south.Sizeandpopulation rangefrom over462,000km2in Papua-NewGuineawith a popula-
tion of over3.2million, to smallcountriessuchasNauru(22km2)and Tokelau(11km2)with
populationsof 8000and 1600respectively.

Figure 1. ThePacWcIslands.

Geologicallythecountriesincludehigh volcanic islands(someof which arequitelarge,
e.g.Fiji, Papua-NewGuinea,SolomonIslands, Vanuatuand Western Samoa,however,some
aresmallersuchasFSM andPalau),low lying coralatolls (suchasKiribati, MarshallIslands,
TokelauandTuvalu)andsomeareraisedatolls(suchasCookIslands,Nauru,Niue andTonga).
Therainfall variesconsiderably(Figs.2and 3)dependingon whetherthe island lies in thepath
of thetradewindsor isin theequatorialdoldrumbelt(this isan areawhichshiftswith theseason
but is roughly plus or minus 5°from the equator). The high volcanic islands alsoreceive
additionalrain due to theorographic(lifting) effectof the wind striking the mountains.

TheUmtedNationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP) supportsaregional programme
to adviseand help individual countrieson theplanningandimplementingof projectsto improve
their water resourcesmanagement.So far countryprojectshavedealt with waterresources
assessment,long-termplanning, training,water legislation andconstructionof appropriate
water supply facilities such as grçwndwater developmentby wells andgalleriesusinghand
and solar poweredpumpsand rainwatercatchments.The UN Capital DevelopmentFund
(UNCDF) hasprovidedresourcesto severalcountriesof the region to construct water supply
improvementsand UNDPhasfundedexpertsand volunteers to help overseethe work and to
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train local counterparts.This paperdrawson theexperiencegainedin theseprojectsandsome
previousNGO and UN supportedactivities in the region.

Manyof thecountriescomprisegroupsof smallcoralislandsthatareremotefrom each
otherand in waterresourcestermshaveto be virtually independent.Theiraverageannual
rainfall variesfrom about800mmtomorethan3000mm.Thesizeof anisland,thepermeability
of the coral/sand/soiland the rainfall are important factors in determiningthe possible
availability of groundwater in the form of a lens.

DESIGN SIZING

This isdependenton theamountandvariability of rainfall,theroofarea,andtheconsumption.
Generallyvaluesfor consumptionand roof areaareselectedbasedon local normsandthe
rainfall figuresanalysed.Monthly figurescan be usedbut it is more accurateif daily figures
areused,with an appropriatecomputerprogramme.Suchprogrammescanproduceaseriesof
graphsrelatingroofareato volumeof storagefor anygiven rainfall record,daily or monthly

Figure 3. Meanannualrainfall in thevicinityofTokelu,TuvaluandKiribati (source.New
ZealandMeteorologicalSen’ice).
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demandandreliability (orpercentageof time that thefull demandcanbe met).Thusknowing
theroofareaof abuilding andtheexpectedconsumptionit is relativelyeasyto determinetank
sizesfor different frequenciesof failure, sayone in two (50%) to onein twenty (5%) oreven
more.

it is usuallyuneconomictoconsidertrying to supplynormal consumptionfor a period
of failure lessthan oneout of five (20% failure). Thereafterrationingwould benecessary.In
Tuvalu thepolicy is to providehouseholdranksto caterfor periodsof low rainfall lasting for
up to 2 monthsandoccurringat afrequencyof I in 5 yearsandcommunitycisternstocaterfor
the longerterm,i.e. in lengthof timeor infrequencyof occurrence.

To illustrate theeffectthat rainfall patternshave on storagerequirements,calculations
were madefor aroof areaof lOOm2 anda daily consumptionby the householdof 300 litres
assuming80% reliability. Thus:
— Funafuti at8°30~youth of the equatorrequiresstorageof 8.4mn3
— Nanumeaat 50 southof theequatorrequiresstorageof I5.9~n3
— Tarawaat 10 30 north of the equatorrequiresstorageof 44.1m.

Basically theseresultsaredueto the longerandmore severedroughts that have been
experiencedasonereviewsdatagoingfrom islands favourablysituatedvis a visthetradewinds
andthe tropical convergencezone and movesnorth to islandsaffectedby the equatorial
doldrumbelt.

Somecountries which have relatively reliable suppliesof ground water, e.g. Kiribati,
arenow recognizingthat theconstructionof rainwatercatchmentsystemsby usingand storing
theimmediaterainfall cansavetheirgroundwaterresourceuntil it really is neededduring long
dry spellsand/ordroughts.In suchacasethe tankscanbedesignedtocaterfor averagerainfall
with storageof about1 month’snormalconsumption.

ACTUAL SIZING

Often thedesignedsizeof tank cannotbeprovidedeitherbecause:
— It is tooexpensive;
— Theroofcatchmentareais too small;and/or
— Thereis notenoughspaceon which to build it.

In Tuvalu the roofareaof housesrangesfrom about50m2 to 120m2or more.Family
size rangesfrom two to ten or morewith an averageof aboutsix. Due to social customsof
hospitalitythe actual family sizecanvary rapidly. Many of the smallerhousesareconstructed
of local materials andparticularlypandanusthatchedroofs.In suchcasesthe runoff wasnot
beingused;therefore,therewasanNGO project to providekitchencatchinentswith smallmetal
roofsof 8-12m2andwith 4400litres capacityferrocementtanks.This project wasdesignedto
provide lOl/persomildayof drinking water.However,onceprovidedtherequirementsforwater
increasedandcurrentlyaUNCDF/IJNDPassistedprojectis providin~about1550household
ferrocementtanks, giving a total volume of 11 ,000m3,and2500m~of comm unity storage
togetherwithassociatedgutters,downpipesandsomeroofing sheets,atmaterialcostof US$1.3
million. Thebulk of thehouseholdtanksare9m3 and 12m3 capacitybasedon 30and40 days
consumptionof 300llday (six peopleusing50 litreseach).Thecommunitycisternswerebased
on a standardsizeof 200m3 and built adjacentto meetinghalls (maneapas),churches and
schoolswhich hadthenecessarycapacityandqualityof roof.
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COSTS

For the Tuvalu projectdescribedabove the percentagecosts of importedmaterialsand
equipment, technicalassistance,etc.isasfollows:
- Importedmaterialsand equipment (UNCDF) 56%
- Technicalassistance(UNDP/UNDESD) 18%
- Local materialsand labour 8%
- Governmentcontribution 18%
- Total 100%
TheGovernmentcontribution includescommunications,transportandsalaries(aswell assome
paidlabourfor larger cisterns).

Fibreglasswater tanks areproducedin Tonga (aswell asAustraliaand NewZealand).
Oneof thedrawbacksto greateruse of such tanks is the relatively high cost of shipping;
however,thiscanbeoffsetif a sufficient quantity of nestedtypetanksis orderedandshipped
together. ThecostFOB Tonga is asfollows:
- 3000 litres US$500
- 5000litres US$900
- 10000litres US$1600
It is possibleto obtainfibreglasspanelsandkits for assemblingat the site; however, many of
thesehavemetal fittings which are not adequatelycorrosion proof for useon smalltropical
islands.Thisproblem ofcorrosion offittings alsoplaguesprefabricatedsteelandwoodentanks
whenassembledon the islands.

High densityblack polyethylene (HDPE) is usedfor tanks in the food processingand
chemicalindustriesin AustraliaandNewZealand(somewith ultravioletprotectionarealso
made in medium density polyethylenewhich is not asdurableand tough asI{DPE but only
abouthalftheprice).Pricesfor HDPE suppliedFOB Australiaareasfollows:
- 5000litres US$1750
- 9000litres US$2420
- 17000litres US$5140

Onceagainshippingpricesmakethesetoo expensiveforuseas watertanks;however,when

cut in panelstheycould makeexcellentre-usablemoulds for ferrocementtanks.

SOCIAL ATTITUDES

When the project for Tuvalu was being considered it was proposedinitially that it should
concentraleon providing communitystorageof a greatervolume and amuch smaller number
of household tanks. During the consultationsit wasrecognizedthat ferrocement tanks were
much cheaperthanthe cisterns(aboutUS$50/m3for ferrocementtankstorage,versusconcrete
cisternsranging from US$150to US$250/m3).Therefore it wasdecidedto increasethenumber
of ferrocementtanksanddecreasethe numberof concretecisterns.

The householdersvalued havingthebenefit ofwater under their control without having
to walk to the nearestcistern for their water which might be rationed or not readily available
whenrequired.For thecisternssuchbenefitswereobviouslymuch less; nevertheless,someof
them have strong flat roofs which can be used for other purposes(the larger ones are
undergroundandthe roof areacan be usedfor various sports).
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It should be noted that the beneficiarieswere not being paid andhad to provide local
materials as well. The responsibility for completing the household tank was that of the
beneficiarywhilstfor thecisternsthe responsibility rested with theappropriateIslandCouncil.
Thepeopleon eachisland aregenerallyorganizedinto two groupsfor work on such projects.
Thesegroups work somewhatindependentlyof eachotherandthis led to the needto duplicate
equipment,concretemixers,formwork,etc.

Each typeof project affects how the community is involved and it is alsonecessaryto
ensurethat all communityactivitiesaretakeninto accountwhenplanning a project. Where aid
isinvolved thepeoplemay be reticent to mentionsomepotentiallyconflicting obligationsand
responsibilitiesrequiring their efforts and time (i.e. they may agreein the hopesof beingable
to juggle the responsibilitiesand schedulesand later they andtheprojectsrun into difficulties).

However,on most of the nine islands in Tuvalu the householderswere keen to build
their tanks. Once importedmaterialsandplantwereprovidedon sitethey workedquickly and
with the minimum of supervision.Ferrocementtankshadbeenbuilt sincetheearly1980sand
thegeneralmethod waswell known.Supervisionconcentratedon obtainingagoodrich mortar
mix (a 1:2cementto sandratio).Furthermore,a liquid waterproofingadditive wasalsoused
in order to reduce permeability of the Imished mortar and to increaseworkability while
maintainingalow waterto cementratio.Elsewherein theregionferrocementtankshavefailed
due, it is believed,to mortarthat istoo lean(i.e. lackof cement);in thiscasegaugeboxeswere
usedto provide consistentvolumes.

For the community tanks,availability of labourwasa difficulty. Often therewasnot
enoughandoccasionallytoo many.With unpaid labour, noteveryoneis motivated andthiscan
giveriseto difficulties. In suchcasesappealshadto be madeto the Councilor the leadersof
the community. In one case the latter, who were keeping a check of progress, became
dissatisfied arid tookappropriate action to the ultimate benefit of the project.

TRAINING

Prior to constructiona workshopwas held for thosewho were to organizethe tank building.
This was to discussthe method for householdtanksandalsobuild some.In addition training
bookletswerepreparedon ferroceinenttanks,roofingandplumbingtechniquesandtranslated.
Copiesof thesebooklets,with spares,were provided to the work supervisorson the islands.
Thereisno doubtthattranslationoftechnicalinstructions/informationinto theappropriatelocal
languageisagreatbenefit.In thisinstancethe initial translationwasdoneby thelocal foreman.
It should be noted that thereis a WASH publication(TechnicalReportNo. 27) on rainwater
catchmentswhichprovedto beexcellent.

MATERIALS

For roofing the local thatch materials affect the tasteof the water harvestedandthus are not
generallyacceptableto thepeoplefor roofcatchments.Dueto thecorrosiveconditionson small
atolls, roofing is normallyspecifiedto havezinc/alumecoating (i.e. mild steelcoveredwith an
amalgamof zinc andaluminium) or aluminium. It is alsonecessaryto haveadequatefacia
boardsto which gutteringcanbeattached.

Gutters and downpipesarenormally PVC with ultraviolet protection - althoughmetal
ones are not unknown.Variousmodelsand dimensionsare available from Australia,New
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ZealandandUK. In thecaseof Tuvalu the Australianstandardversionwaspreferreddueto its
capacity(largeenoughto minimizeoverflowand spillage)andits availability in the region.

Householdtankshave beenbuilt of variousmaterialswith differentshapesandsizes:
— Ferrocementcylindrical,cubicandspherical;
— Reinforcedconcreteblock walls with reinforced concretefloor and walls;
— Fibreglass;
— Corrugatedsteelwith plastic liner.

Ferrocementis normally the cheapest.For aid projectsit hasthe substantial benefit of
contributing to the local componentby the provisionof more local materials - sandand
aggregateand more labour for building. It is a tried and simple techniquein the region and
elsewhere(seeTable 1 for quantities).

Within the region,due to the scatterednatureof the islands, the immensedistances
involved, limited transportationandcommunications,providingthematerialsandplantatthe
right time andwithin budget can be difficult. Planningis very importantandoften basedon
needsfor 6 monthsor more in thefuture. Thepossiblylimited volume of materialsanddistance
from supplier to customer often mean that prices are high, e.g. cement from Fiji costs
US$130-US$155/tonneCIF deliveredto Tuvalu 1000km away,andUS$175/tonneCIF to
Kiribati 2000kmaway.A roll of chickenwiremesh90m2fromAustraliacostsUS$85delivered
to Tuvalu, and US$100deliveredto Kiribati. If aship is missedthere is a delay of 3 months.
Highpriceswill continuetoaffectsuchcountriesunlessanduntil communicationsand shipping
areimproved and mademoreetonomical.

WOMEN AND COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

Thewomenin particularstandto benefit from the provisionof housetanksasthey hadto seek
waterif it was not at thehouse.As aresultthetime savedcanbeusedfor other purposes,so
they havebeenstrongadvocatesof such projects.The impacton the whole community is
substantial.Wateris moreavailablethanbefore.Most families havedirect controlof thebulk
of their supplyandcan ration it if necessary.Often the headof the householdwill directly
superviseworkers, who may consistof young male relatives.In someislandsyouth groups
were organizedto work from start to finish. Traditionally in the region families organize
support, including the provision of food and lodging, for a visiting foreman and skilled
supervisors.

CONCLUSION/LESSONSLEARNED

1. Rainwatercatchmentis importanton low lying coral atolls whereall available
freshwaterneedsto beconserved,managedandprotected.

2. Whererainfall is relatively reliableandabundantrelatively small systemscan
yield good suppliesmostof the timeat reasonablecost to householdersand with
someoversight by theGovernmenL

3. On larger islandsandcoral atolls it is advisable to supply someof the demand
from rainwater catchmentsystemsin order to avoid overpumping of freshwater
lenseswhichwould resultin saltwaterintrusion.
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Table 1. Quantitiesand time estimatesfor ferrocement tanks.

Nominalvolume(m
3) 12.0 8.4 9.0 5 4

Nominal internal diameterCm) 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50

Nominalexternalheight (m) 2.60 1.90 2.00 1.30

Nominal baselwall thickness (m) 0.05 0.05 0.05 0 05

Main basethicknessCm) 0.10 0.10 010 0.10

Main base lengthof aide (m) 2 90 2.90 2.90 2.90

1.57 1.27 1.33 1.03
Mortar (1:2) for tank (m3)

Concrete (1:2:4) for base (m3) 0.84 0.84 0.84 0 84

Sand moist (m3) 2.64 2.24 2.32 1.93

Aggregate (m3) 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.78

Cement (tonne) 1.45 1.25 1.30 1 05

Waterproofer(litres) 14.3 11.6 12.1 94

327 245 262 196

Lengthof 4 mmwire (m)

Length of tie wire (m) 18 13 14 10

Area of chicken wire (ni) 52.5 44.8 49.1 36.8

AreaofF62mesh(m1) 8.7 8.7 8.7 8.7

2 2 2 1

20mmpipe (m)

20mm tap adaptor (no.) I I I

2ommtap(no.) 1 1 1 3

20mm elbow (900 bend) (no.) 3 3 3 3

4 3 3 3
Labour- craftsman (man-days)

Labour- unskilled(man-days) 11 10 10 8

Tractorandtrailer (hours) 6 5 5 4

Concrete mixer (hours) 7 6 6 5

Vibrator (hours) 1 1 1 1
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4. Logistics is a problemand amajor costto projects on small scatteredislands;
therefore,asmuch aspossiblematerials should bepurchasedin bulk and stored.
Infrequentandirregularshippingschedulesmeanthat“just-in-time” supplyis not
an option. In sizeableprojectsit would bemoreeconomicalto build storehouses
whichwouldpayfor themselvesby achievingtheeconomiesofbulkprocurement
and shipping.

5. Ferrocementhouseholdtanksarecheaperto constructthanreinforcedconcrete
communalcisternsandresultinmorevoluntaryinvolvement.However,close-knit
communitieshaveoftenbeenveryactiveandeffectivein building andexpanding
communitysystemsat churches,socialhalls,etc.

6. Morework is neededon reducingcostsof largercisterns.Onepossibilityworth
furtherinvestigationis the use ofspecialmortarplacingequipmenttobuild large
thin walledtanks.Motheroption is to work on undergroundstoragewith mem-
braneor ferrocementlinersandcover/roofsuitablefor anyintendeduseof this
space.

7. In Tuvalurainwatercatchmentsystemshavebecomeaprovenmethodof provid-
ing water for household,community andother uses.Such systemsplace the
responsibilityfor the managementof the supply on theownerof thesystem.In
timesof drought emergency,the Government hasmade legalprovision for water
rationing andsharingof supplies,whetherstoredin householdor community
cisterns.

8. Theissueofappearance/aestheticsdeservesgreaterattention especiallyfor above-
ground storage.SomeNGOprojects haveencouragedvariousfinishesanddeco-
rations;however,mostprojectsdo not allow time an4/orbudgetto testreactions
and optimizeacceptabilityanddurabilityofthe appearanceand finish.
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RAINWATER HARVESTING IN KENYA: STATE OF
THE ART AND RELATED SOCIO-ECONOMIC ISSUES
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ABSTRACT

In responseto the InternationalDrinking WaterSupply andSanitation Decade(IDWSSD)
1981-90, theGovernmentof Kenyaassertedthat provision of basicneedssuchas waterfor
domesticuse,livestock andagriculture,wouldbeoneof themajorcomponentsof thecountry’s
economicdevelopmenttowardsthe year2000. -

Althoughrainwaterharvesting(RWH) hasprovedto be aviablealternativesourceof
watersupply, the KenyanGovernmentso far has not formulatedany policy guidelinesto
co-ordinateits practiceand development.It is left to individuals, NGOs, and bilateral and
multi-lateral organizationswho aredealingwith ruralandcommunity development.

This paperhighlights stateof the art rainwaterharvestingin Kenya,particularlyin arid
and semi-aridlands(ASAL). The roles ofthe relevant government ministries, NGOs, bilateral
andmulti-lateral organizations in RWH in the selectedASAL, high rainfall areasand urban
areasareoutlined.

Thepaper alsolooks at the various ways of collectingand using rainwater andrunoff
in thesampleareas,and socio-economicissuesaffectingthe spreadandthedevelopmentof the
technology.

Thepaperconcludesby noting thatthereis needfor the Governmentto formulatean
integratedwaterresourcesmanagementpolicy, giving RWH its rightful emphasis,as well as
actingastheco-ordinatorof all thekey players in RWH. A numberof recommendationsare
maderegardingsomeof theaspectsthatrequireattentionandimmediatestudy if RWH is to
becomean importantcatalystfor socio-economicdevelopmentin Kenya.

INTRODUCTION

An adequatewatersupply isoneof thebasicneedsof life. However,it is lackingamongmany
communitiesof the world; someof thosearefound in the arid and semi-aridpartsof Kenya.
Thesemarginallands,oftencharacterizedbylow rainfall,havecomeunderincreasingpressure
from humanandanimalpopulations;Governmentsettlementpolicy hasseenpeoplesettledin
thesearid and semi-aridareas.If bothlandandpeopleareto survivein suchareas,rainwater
harvestingsystemsmust beemployedtomaximizetheuseof thelittle rain thatfalls.Thesystem
to be adoptedmust be cheap,small scaleanddecentralizedso that fundsavailablefor the
purposecanbe usedto benefitalargernumberof theunreached.Technologiesmustbesuch
thatconstructionandmaintainencecanbecarriedoutby the local peoplethemselves,in order
to avoidtheneedfor continued andexpensiveinstitutionalsupport,andto ensurecommunity
involvement.Evensmall-scaleirrigation systemscanboostcropyields andhavebeenfunda-
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mentalin improving nutrition and health, amongsmall-scalefarmers(InstituteforRuralWater,
1982).

Thepresentlevel of water systemcoveragein Kenya varies widely from as low as 14%
in North Eastern Provinceto 20% in CentralProvince,with anaverageof only 15%, for rural
coverage.The unservedpopulation wasestimatedat the endof 1986to be 14 millions (Cullis,
1985),which suggeststhat serious efforts must be made to alleviate this problem. Lately the
generalconcensusis that more attention should be devotedto the useof rainwater resources,
the potential of which has not beenexploited in Kenya. Although water harvesting is a
well-known technologyin India, Sudan,EgyptandtheMiddle East,very little researchon the
potentialof runoffwaterfor farmingsystemshasbeendone.

In sub-SaharanAfrica, whereseveredroughtandfood shortagesare frequent,water
harvestingis still not seenasan adequatesolution.MostgovernmentsandNGOshavetriedto
encouragethe inhabitantsof such regionsto engagein rainwaterharvestingby providing
financial and technical assistance,especiallysincethe rate of construction of improved water
supply systemsisbelowthe target setin the InternationalDrinkingWater Supply and Sanitation
Decade. Many of the schemesthat have been completedare not in satisfactory operation;
variousreasonsfor thishavebeengiven, for example,a lack of sufficient funding and trained
personnelto operateand maintain water and sanitation systems(Nation, 1988:Pearsonetat,
1979). It has alsobeensuggestedthat to makea lasting impacton the urgent needsof the
community, the watersupply strategy must be basedonasustainableandreplicableprogramme,
and must take accountof the paceat which resourceconstraints can be overcome(Helwig,
1973).

A successfulcommunitywatersupplyprogrammeinvolvesacombinationof hardware
and software technology,and institutional and organizational support elements,matched in
sucha way that thepeopleto benefit from the improved supplycan afford the costof operating
andmaintainingit, andhavethe skills, spareparts,materialsandtools availableto makeit
sustainable.The choiceof technology,thereforemustmatchthe community resourcesavail-
able,for theup-keepof thesystem.Variouswaterprojectsin Kenyahave employedborrowed
waterharvestingtechnologies,without referenceto astudyon themostappropriatetechnology
for thecommunityin question.Thekey requirement for an appropriate solution is that it should
be selectedin the light of local circumstances,with particular attention given to the human
resources,the socio-culturajset-up,andthe financial resourcesavailablefor operationand
maintenance.Thetypeof technologychosenshouldsolvethewater shortageproblem rehably
andeconomicallyformanyyearsunderlocal conditionsratherthanonethatis copieddirectly
from adifferentsituation.It hasbeenshownJenkinsetal, 1973that the targetsof the IDWSSD
cannotbe achievedunlessthere is a reorientationfrom expensivemethods,towardsappropriate
low-costtechniquesandadiversifiedapproachto watersupplysystemsfor ruralareas.Pearson
et al, (1979)remarked that the most suitable water supply systemis that developedwith the
involvement of the local people,thuscreating a senseof participation and ownership within
the community.Similarly, Cullis (1985)notedthat efforts to introducerainwaterharvesting
technologyto the Turkanapeoplein Kenya werenot fully realizeddue to a lackof understand-
ing of thesocialstructure within which the technologywasto be implementedand maintained,
and alsodue to the lack of communication betweenthe expertsand the Turkanapeopleon the
typeof technologythey presentedvis-a-vistheir traditionalmethods.This emphasizesfurther
the need for prior understanding of the people’s traditions and attitudes; their economic
capabilityand the level pf acceptabilityof the various new technologiesbeforesignificant
decisionsonthe technologytobeusedaremade.Suchanawarenesswould leadtoimprovement
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in the local watertechnologies,andthe developmentof appropriate waler facilities which are
easilymaintainedat affordablecosts(Pigotet al., 1982).

Although Kenya, as a UN member statehaspledgedto achievethe objectivessetby
IDWSSD, the reality is that only a few areashavebenefitedso far. The situation has been
aggravatedby lack of funds, lack of qualified personnelto start and man water projects
adequately, and poor leadership within those water projects established. It is, therefore,
necessarythat the reasonswhyrainwater harvesting hasnotsucceededaswellasexpectedand
why of RWH has not beenwidely replicatedaresought, in order to assistplannersand
community development officials in alleviating the water problems of Kenya. It is also
imperative that an assessmentof the socio-economicissuesof rainwaterharvestingfor the
generalKenyanpopulationis carriedout. This information is essentialin theidentificationof
new strategiesto bring aboutgreaterlocal community participation and the crystallizationof
ideasrelatedto rainwaterharvestingsystems.It is alsonecessaryfor theconceptualizationof
viable rainwaterharvestingprojectsinitiated by the local people to meet environmental
protection,domestic,livestockandcropwalerneedsin theirlocalities.

This paper reportssomeresults from on-going researchwhich is examining existing
rainwater harvesting practices, and the factors that have hindered the acceptanceand im-
plementationof new rainwaterharvestingtechnologiesin Kenya The aim is to explore the
cultural, economic, social, legislative and institutional factors that impedeor promotethe
spreadof thesetechnologies,aswell asthesuccessof someon-goingwaterharvestingprojects.

Study Methodology

The study documented various RWH activities which includeprojects,researchand related
traininggoingon in Kenya.Thefirst threemonthswereusedto collectanyrecordedinformation
on RWH in Kenya Target groups included:
— Government ministries involved directly or indirectly with RWH, e.g.Ministry of Land

Reclamation,Regionaland Water Development,Ministry of Health,Ministry of Agricul-
ture,LivestockandMarketing;

- Multilateralandbilateralagencies,e.g.UNICEF,SIDA, GTZ, IDRC and CIDA;
— NGOs,e.g. AMREF, Catholic diocese,Protestantchurches,Islam and Aga Klian Founda-

tion, CareKenya, Savethe Children Canada,Kengo, Action Aid.
In order to obtain information onsocio-cultural aspectsof RWH, two targetgroupswere

selected:alocationin anareawithout landownership problems,with a settledway of life, and
an areawith a pastrolist way of life, to provide information importantfor future development.

Someofthe selectedgroups wereusedinitially for a pilot study to improve the research
instrument,the final versionof which wasusedfor themain study. Rainfall datafor eachstudy
areawasalsocollected,forusein thecorrelationalanalysiswith rainwaterharvestingpractices.

The survey method was chosento collect data for this study becauseof its wide
applicability in social sciences.It alsohastheadvantagesof requringa relativelyshort time,
and being inexpensive(Kincaid, 1981).The survey then,comprisedof astructuredinterview
with a proportion of the membersof theselectedgroup, aswell asthe ESAsoperational in the
area.Theproportiondependedon the sizeof thegroup,therole of themembersin thegroup
and the organizationalstructureof the community.

Theresearcher,with thehelpof assistants,carried out theinterviewsthroughoutthearea
of study. The responsesto the questionswere recorded for further analysis. To ensurethe
availabilityof therequiredrespondents,lettersweresentto local administrators (e.g.Chief) of
the area,detailing the time of the visit and who would be seen.Thecollecteddata were later
analysedby qualitative and quantitative methodsto help in the interpretationof theresults,and
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soprovide answersto thestatedaimsof the research,i.e. to revealsomeof the factorsassociated
with rainwaterharvestingpractices.

RESULTS

The surveysetout to establishthestateof the art of rainwaterharvestingin Kenya,particularly
in ASAL, and the related socio-economicissuesaffecting the spreadand the developmentof
the technology.Only a summaryof the results of the main studyarereported.Firstthereis a
brief reportof the results and an analysisof who is dealing with RWH in the area of study,
followed by a summary of someof results andan analysisof the type of RWH technology
observedin thearea. Finally, someof the results and an analysisof thesocio-economicissues
affecting thespreadand developmentof RWH technologiesin thestudy areasarepresented.

Actors in RWH in Kenya

Analysisof documentson RWH and the interviewswith inhabitantsof the studyarea, showed
that a numberof government ministries,NGOs,bilateral andmultilateralagenciesareinvolved,
in one way or another,in rainwater harvesting.Their involvementwasfound to be eitherdirect,
or indirectthrough partnerships with other bilateral andmultilateralagencies,within apartic-
ular area. The participation of the Government hasnot beenvery markedsinceits emphasis
hasbeenmainly on providing piped water and building damsratherthanharvestingrainwater.
A number of the bilateral and multilateral agencieswere found to be heavily involved in
rainwater harvestingactivitiesin variouspartsofKenya, thesewereSIDA, FINIDA, DANIDA,
NORAD,ODA, JICA, USAID, CIDA, BELG, GTZ, SWCB, IDRC. Themultilateral agencies
we found to be active in the areasstudiedwere: World Bank,UNICEF, UNDP, FAO and
HABITAT. In someof the study areas, of a number of Kenya government ministries and
departmentshad been involved in the promotion anddevelopmentof rainwater catchment
systems.The Ministry of Agriculture is leading with their soil and water conservationpro-
grarnmesin Machakos, Kitui andTurkanadistricts.Rainwater harvesting activities in these
districtsaremainlyfor foodproductionthroughmanagementof runoff. TheMinistryof Health,
through the construction of water jars (a programme largely funded by SIDA Sweden,and
under the district public health department) has beenactively involved in Nakuni, Meru and
Laikipia distncts. The Ministry of Land Reclamation,Regional and Water Development,in
addition to implementing macro-projects,have funded rainwater projects with donors suchas
GTZ i.e. Kilifi Water and Sanitation Project (KIWASAP). Thisproject promotesroofcatch-
ment and ferrocement tanks. In ASAL areasa large number of damshave beenconstructed,
e.g.in Laikipia, Wajir, Mandera, Isiolo, Baringo to provide water for livestock etc.

In the24 ASAL districtsa numberof programmeswere found to have beenstarted by
the Dutch, e.g.in ElgeyoMarakwet,KajiadoandLaikipia TheEmbu, Meru and Isiolo (EMI)
rainwaterharvestingprogrammeisfunded by OverseasDevelopmentAdministration (ODA).

Other multilateralagencieswere found to be supporting government departments or
NGOs, or working in collaboration with more than one agency.UNICEF hasplayeda major
role in this endevour and is supportingrainwaterprojectsin Baringoand Kitui especially.
UNICEF originallypromoteda 50-80m hemispherical ferrocementtank through their vil1ag~
technologyunit. CPK, working in Laikipia, hasbuilt over500groundwatertanksof 80-100m
usingvariouslining techniques:i.e.stonerubble and ferrocementfor tanks on blackcotton soil;
and ferrocement with only chickenwire wherethe soilsareimpermeablehavinghard murrarn.
Thesetanksarethe most costeffectiveoptions per gallon.
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RWH technologiesand their spread

Visitsto the variousstudyareasrevealeda number of RWHtechnologiesthatare currently in
use.Table 1 showsthe technologiesusedin different areas.
Table 1 indicatesthatRWH technologiesarecommonin rural ASAL andruralhigh rainfall
areasbut vely little useis madeof them in urban areas, exceptin pen-urban areas.Another
observationwas thattherewas limited useof runoff farming systemsin ASAL, except for
isolatedtrials in Turkana,Isiolo andLaikipia.

Table 1. Rainwater harvestingtechnologies.

Technology Rural
ASAL

Rural
high rainfall

Urban

Roof top catchment

Standingtanks Sambuni Kiambu -

Laikipia Nyeri -

Underground tanks Mara.bit Nyandania -

Baringo Murang’s -

Mobile tanks Kitui Kirinysga -

Machakos Kiiu -

Institutionalsystem - Meru -

Surfacecatchments

Small damsIpsns Marubit

Laikipis

Samburu

Kiambu

Nyandania

-

Sub-surface dams Kinji
Machako.

- -

Groundtanks L.aikipia
Kitui

- -

Rockcstchmenta Kitui
Laikipia

- -

Runoff farming systems

Internalcatchment
(micro-catchment)

Turkans
Iaiolo
Laikipia

- -

Externalcatchment
(spatediversion)

Turkana
lalolo - -
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Table2 showsthat the useofplasticsamongsubsistencefarmersto conimi evaporation
from the soil surfacewasnot commonin ASAL. It wasexpectedthat practicesto reducethe
lossof walerthrough seepagein agriculturewouldbecommonin ASAL, but thiswasnot the
case.This may beattributedto lackof awarenessor economicconstraintsin thearea.

Table 2. Rainwater conservationtechnologies.

Technology Rural
ASAL

Rural
high nzinfizll

Urban

Water conservation

Ferrocement KiWi
Machakos

Nyandarus,Klsii -

Leikipia
Baringo

Galvanizedsteel Laikipia
Machakoa

Meru -

Grass/Papyrus Laikipis

PolythenefChickenwire - - -

Concreteroofs - Embu
Kirinyaga

-

Kiambu

Nyen
Nyandania

Control from soil surface-

—
Control
transpiration
Ferrocement

Laikipia
Machakos

Kirinyags
Nyeri

-

Kiwi
Marsabit

Kiambu
Meru

Nyandarua
Embu

~asbcs

Storingwater Laikipia - -

Agriculture - - -
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Socio~economicIssuesrelatedto RWH

A number of socio-economicissuesrelatedto thedevelopmentandspreadof RWH technolo-
gieswereraised by respondentsanddeducedfrom observationsmadeduring field visits. The
major onesrelatedto technologyselection;the modeof capacitybuilding of the particular target
group; finance, and managementof the availableresources;and the level and extent of
communityparticipation.

The study revealed that where the choice of technology was related only to the
socio-economicstatus of the target group without due consideration of the engineering
performanceof the materials(i.e. adobeblock tanksin Nakuru,NyandaruaandSiayadistricts,
andGalatanksin South Nyanza,Siaya, Kiambu), the technologydid not last. Similarly, the
technologydidnot lastwhereit hadnot beenmatchedwith the lifestyle ofthe targetgroup e.g.
in TurkanaandIsiolo districtswhere the inhabitants are pastoralists.Thismay havebeendue
to lack of commitmentor the lackof technicalandmanagerialskills amongstthebeneficiaries.
It wasobservedthat wherethe technologychosenwasbeyond the economicand institutional
capacitiesof the targetgroup, its sustainability andreplicability could notbe guaranteed.

CONCLUSIONS

The studyhasshown that of late RWH technology hasspreadconsiderably except for urban
areas. The biggest increasehasbeen in ASAL followed by high rainfall ruralandpen-urban
areasof Kenya. The spread of the technology in theselast two areasisattnibuted to:
1. The collapseof a number of pipedwater schemes,for example in Murang’a, Nyeri, Siaya

andNyandarua.
2. Changein land use patternsdue to increasedpopulation, resulting in pollution of river

sources,for example, Kabare Institute in Kirinyaga and Kiharu Division of Murang’a
DistnicL

3. Increasedeconomicandpopulation pressure on urban water schemes,resulting in little or
no supply of water to peri-urban arease.g.areas,aroundNairobi, Kisumu andMombasa,
andalsoareasaround smaller towns.

Coverage would have been better countrywide, were it not for the country’s poor
economicperformancein the 1990sandtheescalationin the price of building materials.Thls
might call for moreexternalsupportto subsidizethe cost of building rainwater caichment
systemsfor sustainabledevelopmentin Kenya.

Finally, the study hasshown that there arevery many organizations andgovernment
departmentsinvolved in the promotion anddevelopmentof RWH in various partsof Kenya.
However,therehasriotbeenadequatecollaboration,co-ordination or co-operation amongthe
actors in thesector.Thismay bedue to lack ofa clear, detailednationalwaterpolicy that would
defme roles,responsibilitiesandrelationships amongthe actors.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Sincethere isnorelevant and recent water law, or policy governingutilization of rainwater
for economicgrowth, there is a need, for a nationalwater policy anda new waterlaw to
define operational guidelines,co-ordination, collaboration, andco-operation of the key
actors in rainwater harvesting in Kenya.
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2. A co-ordinatedeffort to collect and documentall the rainwaterharvestingreports is
necessaryaswell ason-going researchand training,tofacilitatethecreationofa data-base
on rainwatercatchmentsystemsin Kenya.

3. Rainwatercatchmenttechnologiesthataxe sociallyacceptableandnot too dependenton
externalresources(skills and capital) should be encouragedin order to ensure local
involvementfor sustainabilityof theparticulartechnology.
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DISCUSSIONS

Dr JessicaSalascommentedthat the authors hadrepeatedlyemphasizedthe problemof
affordability, but shequestioned whether affordabilityshouldbe anissuein watersupply for
poverty-stricken areas. Shesuggestedthat it should be a basic serviceto beprovidedby the
government.

In reply Mr Mbugua pointed out that very few countries have included rainwater
harvestingin their national water policies,thoughThailandis reportedto have a policy that
funds rainwater harvestingthrough subsidies.The question of affordability and subsidy
dependson individualgovernments.
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AN OVERVIEW OF RAINWATER HARVESTING
IN KITUI, KENYA

PeterOtieno Waka
DioceseofKltui, Kenya

ABSTRACT

The paperexaminesvariousmethodsof rainwaterharvestingin Kitiji District, Kenya.The
projects are community-based small-scalewater programmes. Many NGOs are currently
involvedin rainwaterharvestingin the district, theyinclude:Danida,World Vision Interna-
tional, Actionaid andDioceseof Kitui amongothers.Thispaper isbasedon theactivitiescarried
outby the DioceseofKitui, which hasbeeninvolved in communitydevelopmentprogrammes
since 1970.They have beenconductedeffectively through women’sgroups,self-help groups
andparishleadershipgroups.The objectiveisto provide cleanwaternearer to the communities,
thus reducing the time spent in fetching water from distant sources.This allows womento
concentrateon otheractivities suchaschild health care, fanningorentrepreneurship.

TECHNOLOGICAL AND IMPLEMENTATION PROBLEMS -

Theoperation,maintenanceand trainingaspectsof completedandon-goingprojectshave been
neglected,while public awarenessandparticipation of the communities involved is often
inadequate.

Therate of evaporation is generallyhigh, hencemanyreservoirsdry up when the rains
cease.Systemsof drawingwater,for examplepumps. rely on importedsparepartswhichare
locally unavailable or expensive.There arecaseswherethe agencyor organization involved
installs them without passingon the technologicaland maintenanceknow-how to the benefi-
ciaries.

Toovercomethis, the Diocesesof Kitui hasdevelopedadirect action pump thatismade
of locally availableparts/materialandis easyto maintain.It hasalimitation in that it can only
drawwatereffectively down to a depth of 12metres.

Most of the rural peoplearebelowthe UN povertyline thus their contribution towards
the managementof the project beforeand aftercompletionisoften inadequate,- for example
thepurchaseof sparepartsor rehabilitation costs.

Contamination of surfacewaterreservoirsby animals and decomposingvegetation is
high. Reservoirsareideal breeding-placesfor disease-bearingorganismssuchas mosquitoes
andsnails.Hygiene andwater harvestingaresometimestreated independently,while they are
infact,partandparcelof watersupply.

Someofthe artisansare notseriousabouttheirwork, leadingto poorwormanship.The
artisansoperatein remoteandbandit-infestedareaswhich doesnot augur well for morale.
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC ASPECTS

The managementcapabilityof the community is under-utilized; involvement is mostly con-
fined to unskilled “free” labourduring construction andsupplyinglocal materials. There has
beenlimited involvement of communitiesin choosingtheappropriate technologiesanddesign.
selectingandsupportingcommunity membersto betrained, organizing effectivefinancing and
maintenance.

Waterharvestingsystemsdemanda high and sustainedlevel of community involvement
in management,and are labour-intensive during construction.Catchmentsand reservoirs need
frequentcleaningand propercare.Such high inputs may not bepossibleasthemembersof the
communitiesareengagedin other activities.

Since there is a risk of social conflict between and within groups, a high level of
communityorganizationis vital. Usershave to bedisciplinedandsensibleduringdry seasons
to ensureequal benefitsarereceivedby all. To ensurethe maximum benefit from thesesources
it is importantthat thewater is usedonly for drinking and washing.

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

The Dioceseof Kitui water programme involvesthe community in the processof identifying
a project, discussingproblems concerning their own projects, planning solutions to arising
problems, and operation and maintenance strategies. The group is involved fully in the
constructionunder thesupervision of aqualified artisananda technician.

Thegroupsare assistedto strengthentheir managementskills which enable them to
sustaintheir project in the long-run. The projects are implementedby the Diocesein collabo-
ration with organizedgroups which have to satisfy severalconditions:
— Group should have 10-30membersovera periodof 6 months.
— Thegroup must participate inorganized training which analysescommunity needsandways

of group action to respondto them.
— The group should be able to showconcreteevidenceof its project work.
— Thegroup must be preparedto participatein committeedecisionsat grass-rootsor Diocesan

council. They shouldbe actively involved in all the stagesof identification, implementation
and maintenanceof theproject.

— The group must havea viable methodof financeor labourcontributionfor theprojectthey
are putting forward.

— Thegroup contributes 10% or 20% towards the costof cementdependingon the type of
project,i.e. 10% forrock catchmentarid 20% for lined wells.They should have an account
for maintenanceof the project.

— Thegrouptakescareof the artisan’ssubsistenceand accommodation.
— All locally-available material neededfor construction such assand, stonesandaggregate

must be supplied by the group.
Other relevant conditions will be worked out as the project implementation gathers

momentum. After the grouphasacceptedthe conditions they sign an agreementat the parish
level. The technical aspectsand discussionsare undertakenwith the assistanceof an area
co-orthnator, and the technical staff who frequently meetthe group on site.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS

Constructionof asmall reservoirhaslessof anadverseimpacton theecologyof an areadue

to the limited scaleof both the project and water use.
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Careshouldbe takento ensurethat constructionof the reservoirdoesnot upset the
balancebetweenthe quantityof water availableandexistingusers.Obstructingariver by a
darn may interferewith the water supply of downstreamusers.

Overgrazing by animalsusing the waterpointscancauseseriouserosiondue to the
fragile soilsinvolved.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Womenhaveto befully involvedin decision-making,implementationandmaintenance;they
needto understandthe reasonsfor the technology used.

Householdsshouldbeencouragedand, if necessary,assistedto ownrainwaterharvest-
ing systems.The assistancecould be in theform of a subsidy; this would put lesspressureon
communalsources.Professionalsandtechniciansshouldsympatheticallyfmd out what the
communityisdoing, and then assistthem to do it better.

NGOsworking in thecountryshouldcollaboratewith eachother to avoid duplication
or over-concentrationin onearea.Theyshould shareideasandeffective technologies.

Donor agenciesshould be involved in various community animationprogrammesto
promote a high senseof responsibility andself-reliance.

Water pointsshould be fencedandproperly managed.Vegetationinsidereservoirs
shouldbeclearedbeforethe reservoiris impounded.

Groupsshould compile an inventory to assesshow successfulthey are in water
harvestingprojects,what impact they havehad on their livesin real terms,andwhere and how
thesecouldbe strengthened.

More researchshould becarriedout to improve andstrengthenexistingmethods;and
identify newmethods,to ensureeffectiveconservationof water.
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COST EFFECTIVENESS OF RAINWATER CISTERN
SYSTEMS AND ITS APPROPRIATENESS IN

RURAL SRI LANKA

Rajindra de S. Ariyabandu
AgrarianResearchandTraining Institute,Colombo

ABSTRACT

Water for all by the year 2000” is apopularslogan in Sri Lanka.The InternationalWater
Supply and SanitationDecadetarget of supplying potablewater for 100% of the urban
population and 15% of the rural population is difficult to achieve.However,to accelerate
accomplishmentof the year2000goal, the Government of Sri Lankahasembarkedon an
ambitiousprogrammeto providepotablewater through donorassistance.

One such programmeembarkedupon was caniedout to provide pipedwater to an
irrigationsettlementschemein a remotepartof southernSriLanka. Theprogrammewas funded
by theADB and providedpotablewaterto 4200families in thesettlementscheme.The source
ofthis water supply isamajor reservoirdambuilt onaperennialriver. The programmeprovided
water through one stand post for every 10-12 families. After one year of operation, the
programmewas faced with the problemof low water yields in the storage reservoirand
vandalismof the standposts,leaving the families without any drinking water source. The
fundingagency had to rehabilitate the broken stand posts in order to revive the programme.
Thedonor in this casehasspentRs.38 million (ItS $0.90million) to date.

This is a classiccasewherealargesumof donor assistancehasbeen usedto develop
inappropriatesocialinfrastructurewithout community participation. If rainwatercisternshad
beendevelopedfor eachhouseholdat avery liberal estimate of Rs. 10,000(tJS$217), the
Governmentof Sri Lankawould have saved4 million (USS91,000).Developingindividual
rainwatercisternswould alsohave instilled a senseof ownershipand eliminatedthe needto
rehabilitatetheprogrammesosoon after implementation.

Thispaper also discussesthe socialandeconomicbenefits of rainwater cisterns as a
sustainablesource,againsttraditionalpipedwatersupplysystems.Rainwateris alsoidentified
asthecheapestand themost sustainablesourceof drinking waterfor theruralpoor in the dry
zoneof Sri Lanka.

INTRODUCTION

SriLankaisan islandin the Indian Ocean,situatedoff thesouthern tip of India. The land area
isapproximately 65,000km2.The islandispearshapedwith a mountainrangein thesouth-cen-
ti-al partof thecountry;elevationrangesfrom 900mto 1200m.Therest of the islandis flat. Sri
Lankais a tropical country with little seasonalclimatic variation. The meanmonthly temper-
aturevariesfrom 26°Cto 28°C.The countrycanbe divided into two distinct climatic zones.
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The wet zone covers one-third of the countryand receivesan averageannualrainfall of
2400mm. The dry zonecoverstwo-thirds of thecountryand receivesan averagerainfall of
1400mm.

In Sri Lanka, the InternationalWater Supply andSanitation Decadedeclaredin 1980
officially endsin 1995.The International Decadewasextendedfor another 5 yearsdue to the
civil disturbancethat prevailed towardsthe end of 1980s;workhadbeenabandonedin many
partsof the country due to the unsafesituation. Sri Lankahadset agoal of providing good
qualitypotablewaterfor most of her populationthroughpipedwatersystems,tube wells and
protectedwells.TheDecadehadtargeted100%of the urban population and 15%of the rural
populationto be servedwith piped water, whereas85%of the rural sectorwasexpectedto be
provided with protectedwell water.Toachievethegoalof “water for all by theyear2000”,the
statewill have to securelarge amountsoffunds, andmakeefforts to upgradetheoperation and
maintenancecapabilityof theNationalWater Supply andDrainageBoard(NWSDB). There
was more than a ten-fold increasein water supplyand sanitation investmentsfrom the 1970s
to the late1980s.With theseeffortsand increasedinvestments,an improvement in thepresent
situation, especiallyin the rural areas,is to be hopedfor.

During the pastdecade,many water supply projects involving local andforeignNOOs
were undertaken to supplypotablewater to the rural areas.However,theprojects concentrated
on only threeoptions: the mostpopularwaspiped water, followed by tube wells, then open
dug wells. Mostof thefundswere spenton the first option which was considered then to be
the most appropriate source of domestic water. Many of the projects,while attempting to
provide goodand efficient supplyof water, ignoredcommunity participation; the resultsofthis
oversight were immediatelyevident in someprojects.
Since1989,all annualwater supply planshave emphasizedthe importanceof participationin
providing acost-effective,affordableand sustainablewater supply source.

THE NEGLECTED SOURCEOF WATER SUPPLY

Most water supply projects weresoobsessedwith the three sourcesofwater supply mentioned
beforethat they neglectedanothersource,which couldprovemoresustainablethantheothers.
Sri Lanica shouldemphasizerainwater collectionfor domesticuse; thisis the neglectedsource
that hasgreatpotential for sustainability.

In the late 1950sandearly 1960srainwater collection from roof catchments was a
principal sourceof drinking water in many government quarters in the dry zone.With the
introduction of piped waler, theserainwater cisternswere discarded.At presentabout9% of
thepopulation usesrainwatercatchmentfrom various sources;however,they do not depend
only on rainwater for their domestic needs. They use ground water as the mainsourceof
drinking water,but during the dry seasonswhengroundwater sourcesrun dry theyusecollected
rainwater.In the deepsouth of SriLanka,wherethere is aseveredrinkingwatershortagefrom
April to August,mostpeoplewith tile roofs collectrainwater during the rainyseason.The water
is collectedin openconcrete tanks constructedunder the main gutters;the tanks areapproxi-
mately 25ft3. People also use tarpaulin sheets, royal palm leaves, funnels placedat the
convergenceof two roofs, and coconut leavestied to jak (Artrocapusnobelis) tree trunks,to
collect rainwaterfor useduringdryperiods.Most rainwatercollectedin ruralareasis usedto
supplementthe principal drinking water source. In urban areassomepeoplealsoadopttheir
ownsystemsofrainwatercollectionsto supplementperiodsof watershortage.A goodexample
the suburbanareasof Colombo(the capitalof Sri Lanka) wherepiped water is restricted to a
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few hours a day. Someenterprising residentshave constructedunderground tanks to collect
rainwaterfrom roof catchmentsand then pump it to overhead tanks for domestic use. This
systemis very successfulandproves to be a reliable sourceof water. Colombo is situated in
thewetzone with a gooddistributionof rainfall throughout the year, which alsocontributes to
the successof thesesystems.

PRESENT SOURCEOF DOMESTIC WATER

Like manyotherdevelopingcountries,SriLankahastwo main typesof domesticwatersupply.
Piped water is restrictedmostly to urban areas, while protectedwell water is used as the
principal sourcein the rural areas.The percentageof protected wells outside the premisesis
thesameasprotectedwell within the premisesfor the entire country, but in the rural ai-easthe
percentageof wells outside the premises is higher (Table 1). The unprotected/unspecified
sourcescontributeabout35%in therural areasandalmost25%country-wide.

Table 1. Percentageof water serviceusein Sri Lanka.

Water.ser.’ice Urban Rural Estase Total

Piped supplywithin premises 37.6 3.2 - 133

Pipedsupplyoutsidepremises 25.1 4 7 54 8 8

Protectedwell within premises 10 3 24.1 22 27 6

Protectedwell outside premises 15 0 33.0 - 26 0

Unprotected/unspecifiedsource 12.0 36 0 24 24 3

The Government of Sri Lanka has tried variousways toprovidegoodquality potable
water to thepopulation servedby the lastcategoryinTable1. Despitegenerousdonorassistance
andNGO support,almost25% of the presentSri Lankanpopulation still dependson unpro-
tected/unspecifiedsourcesof drinkingwater- the major causeof most common water-borne
diseases.Even in urbanareasonly62%ofthepopulationisservedby pipedwater, leaving38%
yetto achievetheDecadetargetby 1995.

CONSTRA1T’1TS

At theendofthe first 10 years(1990),with considerablecapital andhumanresourcesinvested,
achievementsof theDecadetargetsweredisappointing.Outof the3,885,000peopleservedby
piped water, 50% of the urbanresidentswere not satisfied with the service,while in therural
areasthe proportion wasonly 19%.Tubewells arethemain ruralwater source; about 64% of
peopleusingthis sourcewere notsatisfied with theservice(Ministry of FinanceandPlanning).
There were severalreasons:most of the programmes were implemented without community
participation;the main administrationagency(NWSDB) is severelyhandicappedby lackof
capacity to implementandmanage such a large programmeisland-wide.Furthermore,the
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insufficient funding andthe high operational costof NWSDB (personnelandelectricitycosts
add up to more than65%) have greatlyrestrictedthe implementation of theprogramme.

TheNWSDB proposedto overcomethesedifficulties by privatizing its operationand
maintenanceactivities througha limited liability company. However, this has still not been
approveddue to politicalandsocialpressure.

INVESTMENT

As mentionedearlier,investmentin watersupply has increasedoverten-fold sincethe 1970s.
However, if potable water is to be provided for all by the year2000,Sri Lanka will have to
invest25 times more than at present.The estimatedpopulation to be servedby the year2000
is 135 million and the investment requiredis in the rangeof Rs. 25,130million (US$ 546
million). This worksout to aper capita cost of Rs. 1864,which is very high consideringthe
percentageof dissatisfactionbothin theurbanandruralareas. Of theabovetotal investment,

is for theurbansectorand59% for theruralareas.

Water supplyschemein Kinndi Oya Irrigation SettlementProject

The bestexample of a donor-funded rural water supply schemeis this irrigation settlement
project in the southernpartofSri Lanka. The donorsfunded Rs.46 million (US$ 1 million) to
providepiped waterto 4200 families, with 10-12 families perstandpost. Threeyearsafter
implementation, the donors are facedwith the problem of broken stand posts,lack of water in
the feederreservoir in the dry seasonand inequitable distribution due to political pressure,all
of whichhascreatedproblems for the sustainability of the project. During the last dry season,
the old settlementarea(outsidethe4200families) obtainedone water rotation from the dead
storageof the reservoir, through political pressure.Thisreducedthedeadstorageby one-third,
affectingthe domesticwater supplyof thenewsettlementbecausea lot ofsedimentwaspumped
into the water filtration system,which hadto be replacedat an estimatedcostof Rs. 100,000
(IJS$ 2173).

ALTERNATIVE

With suchhigh investment,unpredictability andinstability, the Governmentof SriLanka needs
to look for long-term sustainable,cost-effectivesystemsof watersupply.Thereare manyplaces
in the rural areaswhererainwatercatchmentsystems(RWCS) would bemore appropriate than
a pipedwater supply; one suchlocation is the Kirindi Oya irrigation settlement.With a high
degreeof dissatisfactiondue to social,political andtechnicalproblems,especiallyin drought
years,a community sustainablerainwater catchmentsystemwould havebeenmoreappropriate.
At a liberal estimateof Rs. 10,000(US$217)per cisternof 3.5m3 capacity, the total costof
providing acistern to each family would amountto only Rs. 42 million (US$ 0.91 million)
whichmeansasavingof Rs.4 million (US$ 0.089million). This calculationis basedon the
assumptionthattheprojectwouldbefundedby adonor.Butmanyrainwatercatchmentprojects
are community based andconstructedon a self-helpbasis;the cost of projects is reduced
throughcommunityparticipation.

This doesnotmeanthat rainwatercatchmentcanreplaceothersouitesofdomesticwater
in the rural areas,but muchof Sn Lankareceivesenoughrainfall during the year to establish
rainwatercatchmentsystems.Whatis lacking is community acceptanceandparticipation.An
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irrigationsettlementproject is oneof the easiestplacestoenlistcommunityparticipation.From
thestart,all agriculturalactivitiesrequireaparticipatoryapproach,soan institutionalarrange-
ment isalreadyin place to implement a participatoryRWCS programme.

RWCS is, of course,costly if oneconsiderstheper unit costforeachfamily. However,
in the long run, when considering the drawbacksof otherdomesticwatersupply systems,
RWCS can be amoresustainablealternative.In the Kirindi Oya irrigation settlement,the
donors had to supplyadditionalfundsto rehabilitatetheprogrammeafter thestandpostswere
damaged.This type of damagewill not occur for individually owned RWCS units. The
operationaland managementexpensesof RWCS arenegligible comparedto other watersupply
systems.In rural Sri Lanka, surfacewaterisprimarilyusedfor irrigatedagriculture.Since1989,
evengroundwater, which wasnot usedfor agriculture before, is in greatdemandfor irrigation
(through agricultural wells), so an unlimited supply from either source in the future is
questionable.Therefore,alternative sustainablesourcesareurgentlyneededto providedomes-
tic waterin the rural areas.RWCS could be the ideal alternativebothon thesmallscale,asin
the caseof the Kirindi Oya irrigation settlement,or on the large scale,with potential for
implementationthroughoutthecountry.The assistanceof NGOscouldbesoughttoestablish
self-helpschemeson the largescale.

In 1985,IDRC proposedthreelocationsin Sri Lankafor RWCS pilot projects, to be
undertakenwith theassistanceof Sarvothya(the largestsingleNGOin Sri Lanka,with over
4000 villages in its network), which would establishself-helpschemesto implement50
rainwatercatchmentcisterns.Unfortunately, this proposal wasneverfollowed through.

CONCLUSION

If Sri Lankais toprovidepotablewaterto all by the year2000,it will haveto makeuse
of natural precipitation through rainwater catchmentsystems,and enlist full community
participation. As thedemandfor surfaceandgroundwaterincreaseswith intensified agricul-
ture, theavailabilityof thesetwo traditionalsourcesfor domesticwaterwill decrease.This will
exertpressuretomakeuseof theonly untappedavailablewatersource.Thetechnicalfeasibility
of RWCS hasalreadybeenproved.Internationalandnationaldonoragenciesshouldconsider
this vast resource to supplementtheir on-going water supply programmes, if they intend to
achievethetargetby theyear2000. - -
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RAINWATER COLLECTION PRACTICES IN
BANGLADESH

M. Daulat Hussain
DepartmentofFarm Machinery.Bangladesh

ABSTRACT

Somevillages in the policedistrict of Dacopein theSundarban area weresurveyedto find out
thepresentpracticesof storagefor rainwater. It wasfound that peoplein this areaare interested
in storing rainwaterduring the dry periodsandhave practicedit for a long time. The roofsof
domestichousesareusedforthe collectionof rainwater andguttersaremadeofdifferentlocally
availablematerials.Normally big earthenwarejarsof 100-500litres capacityare usedfor
storageto supplywaterfor the long (3-4 months)dry season.Wealthy famffies(about4%) in
theareabuy 10-30big jarsforstoringwater.Rainwaterismainly usedfor drinkingandcooking
purposes.

Guttersmadeof bamboo,the bark of bananatreesand palm wood,galvanizedsheets
(20 gauge),are used to divert roof waterinto the collector. A small pitcher(15-20 1) called
kaishi,is usedto fetchwaterfrom nearbywater sources.Roofsaremostlymadeofpaddystraw
or corrugatedironsheets.The costof the guttersvariesfrom Tk.50to 11.300andthe average
costof roofs variesfrom Tk.500 to more thanTk.l0,000(US# 1 = Tk.38).Forestand hilly
areasarethebestpotentialplacesforharvestingrainwaierpeopletherealsouserainwaterfrom
ditches.Bangladeshtins 14,000km2forest,18,079km2of hilly areasand5890km2is coastal
area.Normally women areengagedin collectingandharvestingrainwater.

INTRODUCTION

Thescarcityof safedrinkingwater in someareasofBangladesh- coastal,hilly, and forestareas
- is very acute aroundthe year and the problem becomesserious during the thy season
(Septemberto March). Water,thoughavailableduringthe rainy season,is not drinkabledue
to mixing with domesticandotherwastesfrom thedenselypopulatedvillages.Suifacewater
in coastalregionshasaseveresalinity problem(Hussain,ZiauddinandAll, 1988).

Therefore a studywas undertakenin the areasmentioned above to identify storage
systems,people’s interest,typeof gutters, thestateofroofsandeconomicconditions (Hussain
andZiauddin,1992).

As thedurationofrainfallis limited to themonthsofApril to Augusteachyear,storage
facilities should be available to provide safedrinking waterto solvethe acuteproblem in dry
seasons.Rainwatercan easilybe harvested,storedand treatedfor use,in differentcountries
(PaceyandCuIlis, 1986).Bangladeshhas14,000km2of forest,18,079km2of hilly areasand
5,~90km2of coastalareapotentially available,accordingto theBBS report(1987).
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FIELD SURVEY

Field surveyswereconductedin Sundarbancoastalarea,Sylhethilly areaandBhawatforest
area with the following results.

Storagepractice

In Sundarban areapeoplestorerainwater in asmall pitcher for shortperiods. The wealthystore
water in manybig earthenwarejarsfor 3-4months. In thehilly areapeopledo not userainwater
direcdy, but they douserainwater from a small canal at thefootof the hills. In the forestarea,
peopleuserainwater from ditches.

Roofcondition

Thegeneralstateof theroofsof housesis verypoor.

Table I. The stateof roofscondition in selectedareas.

Location C.!. sheetroof Thatchedroof Area (,n
2)

Sundarban(20famffies) 10% 90% 25-40

Hilly (20 families) 5% 95% 20-32

Forest(20 families) - 100% 15 -24

Theaveragefamily size in theareasis about6.1,which is higher than theaveragefrmily size
of 5.82for Bangladeshasa whole (BBS, 1987).Most houseshave thatchedroofs andonly a
verysmall number usecorrugatediron sheets.

Guttersandtheircost

Different typesof guttersare usedin Sundarbanareasuchasbamboo,palm,barkof banana
tree,wooden,andgalvanizediron sheet.During thesurveyperiod thefollowing information
wasobtained:

Table2. Costof guttersin thesurveyareas(Tk).

Guttermaterial Material cost Manufacturingcost Total cost Useablelife

Bamboo 40 self 40 3-4months

Pajmtree 230 50 280 Morethan5
years

Barkof banana
~ee

- - - 1-5 days

Wooden 100 50 100 2-3 years

0.1. sheet 150 80 230 4-5 years
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Gutters of bambooandbarkof bananatreesareusedby the very poorpeopleandtheir
life is veryshort. Palm tree, woodenand G.I. sheetguttersareusedby thevillagerswho have
a goodincomeand landor property.A gutter fromapalmtree is verystrong but costly for the
villagers,andonly 2-10% of peoplehave accessto it. G.I. sheetgutters are rarely found and
they needtechnicalknow-how to make.Woodenguttersareavailablefor well-to-do farmers,
andaremadeby the villagercarpenter.

Collectorsand their cost

Normally the village peopleuse motka (earthenwarejars)of different sizesand a pitcher
(kaishI).Apitcher is usedto fetchwater from anoutsidesource.Landlesspeopleareunableto
buy earthenwarejarsand they cannotstorewater.

Table 3. Costof different typesof rainwaterstoragestructures.

Typeof collector Totalcost (Th) Capacity (litres)

Earthenwarejars

1 100 100

2 200 150

3 300 250

4 500 500

Pitcher 25 10

Tub (pli~tic) 80 21)

The life of an individualitem dependson thenatureof use;if safelyusedthey can last
for manyyears.

Maintenance

Due to lack of maintenanceand carelessuse,sometimesthewaterin the earthenware
jarbecomescontaminatedwith toads/frogs,mosquitoes,cockroachesor rats.Thejar shouldbe
keptcoveredat all timeseither with alid or polyethylenesheet.Periodiccleaningis necessary,
but rarelypractised.

Training

Mostof the villagers are uneducated.They don’t know when or how to collectwater,
howto storeit or how to usethe stored water.Therefore, aproper trainingprogrammeshould
belaunchedto educatethemin watercollectionandstorage.Thereisnoproblemwith collecting
waterfrom acorrugatediron roof, but water from thatchedroofs is contaminatedwith straw
anddiscoloured.
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Water quality control practices

Drinking water quality control wasnot verycommonin Bangladeshasa whole. Only a very
fewvillagepeople tried to maintainquality of water due to the fear of water-borne diseases.
Biological, chemical, filtration andsedimentationwere someof the methodsof water quality
control practised.

Biologicalcontrol -

A specialkindof fish knownlocally asKoi, Singor Magur wasallowedto grow in thestored
water which ate the larva of mosquitoesandother insects.On the other hand, the fishes
dischargedtheir own excretainto the water which causeddeterioration in thequality of the
drinking water.

Chemicaltreatments
Lime or alum is usedto purify water.A few householdsin the areadevelopeda techniqueto
maintainthequalityof storedwaterby treatingit with about 25g/200litre of burnt snail shell.

Filtration
Severaltypesof filter elementssuchasapieceof cloth or mosquitonetting were usedto filter
water. In hilly and forest areasa sandfilter unit was used to filter rainwaterbefore it was
consumed.Pond water was alsosometimesfiltered to separatesuspendedparticles before
drinking. Sedimentation or boiling were alsapractised before river or canal water was
consumed.

Costof differentsourcesof water

Table 4 showsa costcomparison of different types of water sourcesin Sundarbanarea.The
cost was calculatedon the basisof a consumptionrate of 3 litres/person/day for a family of
sevenmembers.The costof drinkingwaterstoragefacilities, labourcost for collection, repair
andmaintenancecostandinstallation cost,whenever appropriate were alsoconsidered.Tax
and insurancecostswere not included in the computation becausethesewere not practised
locally. The straight line method wasused in costcomputation. Resultsindicatedthat abetter
qualityof drinkingwateris suppliedeitherby rainwater catchmentor theDPHE-UNICEF sand
filter method. Table 4 shows that rainwater catchmentwas found to be more economicthan
theDPHE-UNTCEF sandfilter system.

SOCIAL ASPECTSOF RAINWATER USE

1. Somehousesuserainwater for cooking becausethey find it easyto boil foodgrainsandit
takeslesstime to cookvegetablesandpulses.Rainwater isverypopularfor thepreparation
of tea.Villagersalsoreportedthat food cookedin rainwatertastesbetter.

2. During the rainyseasonroadsbecomemuddy; this hindersvillagersgoingoutsidethehouse
to fetchdrinkingwater and they prefer to collectanddrink rainwaterfrom roof catchment.

3. Somevillagepeoplearephysicallyresistantto diseaseorganismsusuallypresentin pond,
riveror canalwater.Thus, it washardto convincethemofthedifference betweenpureand
impure water. However,somevillagers did realize the benefit of drinking goodquality
water.

4. About75%ofrainwaterconsumerswantedtobuild betterand larger rainwater storageunits
for privateuse.Most peopleassumedthat it is the responsibility ofgovernment to provide
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Table4. Comparative cost of different typesof water.

7)~peof watersource Averagewater
cost(llcJlzIre)

Pond 0.254

River 0.045

Canal/ditch 0.045

Rainwater

Roof discharge 0.290

Open sky catchment 0.300

Hand tubewell 0 285

DPHE-UNICEF sandfi~tersystem 0.321

pure drinking water to the villagers. Only a limited number of householdswantedto geta
bankloan with a very low interest rareto establisha drinking water storagefacility.

5. Seasonalvariation had a significant effect on consumption of varioussourcesof drinking
water. About 35.5% householdshad beendrinkingrainwaterin therainyseasonbut in the
dry seasonthe figure fell to 2.4%, which meansthat only 2.4% of householdshad been
drinkingrainwater throughout theyear.Thiswasdue to non-availability of rainwater in the
dry seasonand lack of proper storagefacilities.

6. It wasobservedthat womenin thevillage hadasignificantrole in thecollectionof drinking
water.Societyassumedthat collectionof drinking water was awoman’sjob. Sometimes
womenwent to distant placesto fetch drinking water with a pitcher on their heads.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. This studywasconductedin limited areas. A moreextensivestudy might be undertaken to
train people in hilly and forest areasin the collectionof rainwateranddevelopmentof
storagestructures.

2. Peoplein the studyareasshowedan interestin usingrainwaterbut lacked facilities. For
poor farmers,low costrainwaterstorage facilities could solvethe drinkingwater problem
in thearea.

3. Peoplewho havethatchedroofscoulduseapolythenesheeton theroof for the collection
of saferainwater or a clean tarpaulinasarainwatercollector.

4. Family members should be trainedto maintain thequality of stored water.
5. No significant lack of interest was found regarding rain wateruse.The consumptionof

rainwater will be sociallyandculturallyaccepted.
6. Normally rainwater doesnot haveanymineralsessentialfor thehumanbody.Theseshould

be added to the rainwater from time-to-time.
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A COMMUNITY APPROACH TO BUILDING
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ABSTRACT

When dsvelopingcommunity water andsanitation programmesthere isatendencyfor agencies
to concentrateon design and building, whilst local initiatives to implement traditionalor new
methods may not achievequality andvalue.Thechallengeis to make agenciesmore sympa-
thetic to the community and the community more receptive to good design and building
methods.

In the Dioceseof Nakuru there are relics of agencyprogrammesandunsatisfactory
communitydesignedandbuilt cisterns. The paper discusseshow the Diocesehasovercome
the inherentproblemsthat besetagencies,by successfullycombining local skills, tradition, and
initiative with provenrainwatercisternsystems.

As part of the comprehensivedevelopmentprogramme the Diocesetrains both tradi-
tional community groupsandself-employedbuilders to achievea sustainablehigh quality water
supply.

INTRODUCTION -

Kenyahasreceivedaidto fund low-costtechnologiesfrom various donors,whohave their own
philosophies,objectives andways of working within the country. Somerun their own pro-
grammes,somefund government-runprogrammes,and others put money into local NGOs and
churches.Due to the proliferation of funding organizations and methods of funding there are
differentapproachesandtechnologiesbeingpractisedin Kenya.

The number of donor agencieswho have fundedrainwater harvestingprojectsis also
large. Many donorsandrecipient organizations have their own fixed ideas on rainwater
harvesting. Due to the rush for results,many mistakes have beenrepeated and no collective
knowledge,experienceandresearchhasbeenbuilt up.

The vast majority of externally funded rainwater harvestingprojectshaveemployed
peopledirectly to build the cisterns,e.g.the KIDP sponsoredproject in Kitui (Gould, 1991),
or employed the recipients to build bunds for themselves,e.g. the Turkana Rehabilitation
Project (Cullis andPacey,1992).This had led to few cisternsbeing built by the community
with their own financesafter theprojects have finished.

European settlers in Kenya often built or made rainwater cisterns to supply water for
their owndomesticus~s.Manyof theserainwatercisternsweremadeof corrugatediron sheets
with a capacityof 5m. Local Kenyans were taught to make thesecisternsby the settlersand
the skills were passedon, sothat asa result corrugated iron cisternsarewidely madeand used
by Kenyans in both cities and the countryside. As these iron cisterns have a number of
disadvantages(which will be considered litter), more enterprising individualsand community
groups startedto build permanent cisterns made from a variety of materials like stone,brick
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andconcrete.Oftenpeoplebuilt to their owndesignand usedideasobtainedfrom cisternsseen
elsewhere.Surprisingly,onlyafewofthesecisternshavecollapsedalthough manylack features
which keep thewaterclean.Obviouslythereistheability to build cisternsand anappreciation
of their advantagesalreadyin thecommunity.

The CPK dioceseof Nakuru Community DevelopmentProgramme

The Dioceseof Nakurustarteda developmentprogrammeduring the 1984droughtwhichhas
grown to coverapproximately16,000kim2.The averagerainfall within theprogrammeareais
between500mm and 1200mm; the communitiesare predominantlysettledagriculturalists
owningfarmsrangingin sizebetween0.5and 4 hectares.

To helpcommunities improveall aspectsof their life theprogrammehasextensionists
specializedin health,agriculture,and water development(called technicaltrainers).On a
smaliholdingall thesedisciplinesareinterdependentandplay an importantrole in the improve-
ment ofa household.

The water sectionof thedevelopmentprogrammemaintainsanopenmind in selecting
which watersourceis the most appropriate to develop in a particulararea. A numberof
considerationsmustbe takeninto account: the wealth of the community, the official and
unofficial organizationwithin the community, what the community perceivestheir needsare,
andhow they think they can fulfil them. A numberof technologieshavebeendevelopedwithin
the programmearea boreholes,hand-dug wells, springs,dams andrainwatercisterns.Any
waterdevelopmentis alwaysaccompaniedby teaching,andbuilding improved sanitation
facilities.

Due to thedepth and variationsof ground water, the costof its development,andthe
problems of reliability and maintenanceof pumps, boreholeand hand-dugwells arerarelyan
option; sprintsanddamsarerestrictedto particular areaswhich have a suitablegeography.
Thus rainwat~rcisternsareoftenthemostattractiveoption.

The programmehashadaproblemwith thevarietyofdesignswithin itsarea.It would
be impractica.~to traintheprogramme’stechnical trainersonall the designsand this is confusing
to thecommui~iity;therefore it wasdecidedto concentrateon sevendesigns(in Table1). These
designsare eikher locally developedandproven designs,or adoptedand adapteddesignsof
other agencieslike the UNTCEFKenya ferrocementcistern.

Table 1. Tank typesrecommendedby theprogramme

Tank type

\
Masoniy

Size(m’)

14

Roof

Ferro—cement

Costof tank

~

15,000 215

Costofr

~

7,000

oof

~

100

Masoniy

Sub-surfacehempherical
(chickenwire/ cement)

Sub-surfacehem4herical
(rough stonesfcement)

20

90

90

Ferro-cement

Ferro-cement

Live

30,000

18,000

18,000

428

257

257

8,000

20,000

.

2,000

114

286

-

28

Ferrocement 20 Ferro-cement 20,000 286 10,000 143

Waterjar 2 N/A 7,000 100 N/A N/A

US# I Ksha 70 (Interbankrate,April 1993).
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The reasonfor theexclusionof theprefabricated corrugated iron cistern mentioned earlier, is
that at Kshs 12,000($ 170)and with a life spanof 2-5 years,theyarean expensiveinvestment
in the long term. In keeping with the programme’s flexible approach, communities who have
no safewaterandwant a stop-gapmay be encouragedto buy corrugatediron cisterns.

The programme has always hada strongemphasison training. The philosophy is to
educatethe community about the different options they have and then to train them to carry
out whatever they decide.The programmedoesnot have to give financial support or material
help-justknowledge; asa result if the programme withdrew suddenly no harm would be done
and the community couldcontinue with the knowledgealreadyimparted.

DESIGN

The costof a cistern can be minimized by using the cheapestandmostreadily availablelocal
material. Throughout large areasof the Rift Valley stone is quarriedandasa result it is not
expensiveand requires little transport. Where stone is not readily available other building
materialssuchasrubble stonesor ferrocement maybecheaper.Thustheprogramme is flexible
enough to be ableto advise the community how to build with a range of materials.

An illustration of how the programme has adapted with changing economiccircum-
stancesis the adobecistern.Between1984and1989, the programme encouragedand taught
howadobeblocks(sun dried earthblocks)aremade,andhow to use them to build l4m3 round
standingcisterns.Thesewere,at the time the cheapestcistern which could be built as the
materials which had to be bought were mainly limited to chicken wire andcement. Then
followed several large increasesin the price of chicken wire and it becamecheaperto buy,
transportand build stonecisternsratherthanbuychickenwire.

Agenciesprefer to have one design which can be replicatedthroughoutits areaof
operation, which allows for simpler training, easiersupply of materials, andstandardproce-
dures. The designdoesnot uselocal materials,andis nearlyalwaysbuilt usingferrocementor
concrete.

The rigid agencyapproachhasled to a situationin an areacalledRodajustoutside
Nakurutown, wherea community-basedproject is building stonecisternsastherearequarries
for bothstoneandsandin the vicinity. Howeveran agencyhasstarteda ferrocementcistern
building project. The ferrocementcisternscostthreetimesas muchto build as stone,for the
samevolume (Mbugua, 1991),so theagencyis having to paynearlyall the material costsas
an incentive.The peoplewhohave the ferrocementcisternsfreely admit thatthey would have
built a stonecistern if the agencyhad notgiven sucha large incentive.This approach is giving
neither valueformoneyfor the agency;nor encouragingthecommunityto becomesell-sufficient.

Theprogramme’stechnicaltrainerscan usethechartshown in Figure1, knowledgeof
successfulcisternsizesin themi mediatearea,andwhetherthecisternwill beusedfor irrigation,
watering cows, domesticpurposes,etc. to suggesta suitable cistern size. As a result the
programmehasfour standardcistern sizes(seeTable 1) rangingbetween2m3 and90~n~.To
improveanddevelopthe designsto enable thestored water to meetWHO guidelines(WHO,
1985) theprogrammehasasmall mobile watertesting laboratory. It hasoftenbeenobserved
thatgroupswho start building 14m3 cisterns will soon moveon to building 20mn3 cistensas
theyappreciatethebenefitsthat agoodwatersupplybrings.Increasingthevolume of cisterns
can lead to disaster, as the need to increasethe strengthandreinforcementis not always
appreciatedby the builder. It istherefore importantfor the technicaltrainer to bethere to advise.
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Annual Catcnment No.of 3m Storage Tank
rainfall area (m

2) mabati volume type
(mm) (m3)

10,000 0.01 0.1

O.Ô 2

5000 0.05 0,2

0.1

2000 0.2 05

0,5

1000 -i 1

2 1

2m3 (500 gal)500 . 2
5 2 water jar

10

20
200 10 5

50 20

100 100 ~o 10 14m3(3000 gal)

masonrY water tank
100

0 500 200 20 20m3(5000gal)
masonry water tank

1000 500

20 2000 50 -

5000 90m3(20,000gal)

10 10,000 100 sub-surface tank

Figure 1. Chartto determinethesizeof the tank. (adaptedfrom Fok, 1989).

In the dry (700mm) northernareaof the programme which has an erratic rainfall pattern,
cisternswere requiredto collect road runoff to be usedfor irrigation. A 90m3 sub-surface
hemispherical design wasdevelopedwhich is lined with chicken wire and cement or rough
stones,dependingon the soil’s clay content.

The programme stressesthat to keep water from being contaminateda good roof is
required.Varioustypesof roof can be seenin the programme area, but the one which the
programmenowrecommendsis theferrocementroof. Theseroofsareexpensive,oftencosting
as muchasthe cistern itself, but the advantageis that thecistern is totally sealed.Corrugated
iron roofs are common but they are almostimpossibleto seal.The authorshave seendead
lizards, insectsand othercreaturesin “sealed”corrugated-ironroofedcisterns.Theferrocement
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roof if built accordingto the UNICEF Kenya method, which hasbeenadaptedto fit masonry,
andevensub-surfacehemispherical cisterns. If the cistern isnot going to be usedfor domestic
purposesa roof frame to support plants is suggested,to provide shade and thusreduce
evaporation loss.Howevermosquitoescanbreedandpollution from the wind andsmallanimals
canoccur.

It is importantthat thewatercollectionmethodisadequate.A locally devisedanti-splash
system(Nissen-PetersenandLee, 1990)is advised,together with a first flush arrangement.

Finally the outlet must go through the foundationslabof any standingcistern.Those
whichhave the outlet going through thewall invariably leakdueto the tapbeinghit; this causes
the seal betweenoutletpipeandcistern wall to be broken. If the outlet pipe goesthrough the
foundationsit is manytimesstrongerand is protected from damage.With sub-surfacecisterns
a waterpump isrequired.Theprogrammerecommendsthe locallymanufacturedRowerpump,
which has proved very popular in the communitiesand costs only Kshs 2100 (US$ 30),
(Cumberlege,1993).

THE COMMUNITY

The programmeonly works with community groups which have formedunder their own
initiative. If there isno group in an areathe technical trainermayencouragethem to form one
by explainingthe benefitson occasionswhen the community meets,like atchurchor chief’s
barazas(meetings).

Thecommunitygroupis atraditionalmethodof mutualaidespeciallyamongstwomen,
and since independenceit has been encouragedby the Government.Thesegroupshave a
membershipof between12 and70andareboth single-sexand mixed,althoughabout 90% are
all women; they meetat regularintervalsusuallyonceaweek.Memberscontributeanagreed
amountofmoneymonthly to a centralpool to purchasematerialsto build a membera rainwater
cistern.The groups havea wide rangeof self-devisedrulesandregulations, for example,fines
for being late to a meeting.The way the memberschoosewho will getthe next cistern varies
considerably; sometimesa lottery is drawn, other timespeoplewith a disability arepreferred.

Thegroup will alwaystry and reduceits costsone way is to do all the unskilledlabour
itself. Whenthegroupmeetstaskslike diggingout the foundations,mixingcementandcarrying
materialsareall doneby the members.In addition themembers will supply materials suchas
sand and aggregate,wheretheyarelocallyavailable.

The conceptof cleanpotablewater is not understood.Communitiesoften sayclean
wateris clear water, i.e. with a low turbidity. Asaresult roofs are not felt to be a must. Other
aspectsof cisternsare not fully appreciated,suchas the needto clean the cistern annually to
maintainwater quality.

The communityrequiresan accessibleclean supply of water,particularlyduring the
planting seasonasthis is themostlabour-intensivetime of the year.Planting takesplacewhen
the first rainscome,so cisternsare replenishing. If the cistern runs dry in thedry seasonit is
not as critical as there is not so much work to be doneon the land (Paceyand Cullis, 1986).
However it doesnot takelong for familiesto learnhow to ration their water.After acoupleof
years, families tendto purchaseor build further cisternsto reducethe likelihoodofrunning out
of water.

It is important for the programme’stechnical trainersto treadcarefully when first
dealingwith agroup.They must first gain their trustandunderstandtheir politics. Through
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teachingandtrainingtheyencouragegroupsto startbuilding cisterns. In someinstancesit has
taken up to 3 yearsfrom first meetinga groupuntil the first cisternhasbeenbuilt.

The technical trainers meet the group approximately once a month. They suggest
suitablecisternsizesanddesign,recommendself-employedbuilders calledMasons(fundis)in
the areawho have a goodtrack record, teachthe importance of roofs, goodgutters, first flush
systems,improved latrinesetc. They will explain how the design the community haschosen
ought to bebuilt andthe materialsrequired.Thus the community hasthe knowledgeto check
thefundiandthus feelmore in control. In one instanceafundi persuadedagroup to usefewer
bags of cementthan the technical trainer had recommended.The cistern soon crackedand
started leaking, resulting in its demolition, the sackingof the fundi, increasedtrust in the
technicaltrainer.

Due to the immediatedemand for cisterns by all the members and the perceived
unimportanceof roofs, often a cistern is built for everymember before anyroofs are put on.
Therefore technicaltrainersencourageevery memberof thegroup,aftercompleting a cistern,
to put a roof on it. If theprogramme insistedon a roof at thebeginning it might alienate itself
from the group.

Another very successfulmethod of training the community is a called “training by
exposure”.In areaswhere there are nocisternstheprogrammewill build acisternat thechurch
andat the school; peoplearethen exposedto thecisternsandtheir benefits.Another example
isthe policy of takingsomemembersfrom anewgroup to seemembersof anotherestablished
group.Once thevisitorsseeotherpeoplein a similar situation to themselves,building cisterns,
the visitors return with great zeal to do it themselves.These trips have proved to be simple,
cheapand an effectiveway to train and encourage.Theprogramme hasnever felt the needfor
a demonstration centre.

It is not goodenough to just train thecommunity, due to the relianceplacedonfundis
they too must be trained. Thefundishave a wide range of official training andeducation,as
well as variedexperience.When atechnicaltrainer visits agroup he will talk to thefundiand
explainany design errors he is making and alterations in building method required.The
programmewill attachanunexperiencedfundiin buildingaparticularcistern designwith one
who is building that typeof cistern. Finally residentialcourseshavebeenheld which teachthe
fundis the reasoningbehind the designs.Together with the programme, they can then help
persuade groups to put proper gutters on housesand roofs on cisterns. The coursesalso
introducefundisto new technologiesand ideas.

Twoexamplesof the programme’ssuccessfollow. In Ng’arua,which is70km north of
Nakuruand hasan erraticrainfall (700mmaverage),two groupsof 50and 40 membershave
beenbuilding sub-surfacehemisphericalcisternssince1985.Only recentlywith thecompletion
of most tanksandthe introduction of a cheappumphave the benefitsof the cisternsbecome
apparent. Over the last year 10 new groups have started building 16 tanks without the
programme’s direct involvement.

The secondexample (Ndegwa, 1991) is a community at Pwani 15km westof Nakuru
town wherethe firstgroup startedto build standing14m3cisternsin 1987. In May 1991 at least
700 cisternshad beencompletedin the area. Theprogramme is in contactwith 17 groupswho
have completed616 cisterns; by May 1993, thenumber of groups in the areahad increasedto
53.
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CONCLUSION

An approach to developingrainwatercisternsin an areawhich puts the community first has
much betterlong-termsuccessthan the typical agency approach.The communityapproach
takesa lot longer and thus requires patienceby donors and high motivation and good
communicationskills by local staff.

The technicalsideof the rainwatercisternsbuilding programmeis importantbuthas
beenover-emphasizedin the past.The designmust beflexible,cheapand assimpleaspossible
to build.

AroundNakuru,theareais beingsettled by householdswho canaffordacisternovera
3-5 yearperiod; theprogrammehadto put relatively little moneyinto buildingcisterns.This
comparativewealthhas led to cisterns beingbuilt by groups who are not in contact with the
programme,but the ideaand design have come from groupswhoare,so snowballing occurs.
It must be acceptedthat this low aid approachwill enablea maximumof about80% of the
communityto build cisterns.

With the knowledge and skills left in the community by the plogramme,rainwater
cisternswill be the safest,most éost-effectiveandmostpopular sourceof domesticwater long
after the programmefinishes.
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COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN
RAINWATER CISTERN SYSTEMS
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WaterAid,Uganda

ABSTRACT

It is a long timesince internationalaid agenciesand government organizationsm developing
countries realized the importance of community participation in every water project. In spite
of this, important issuessuch as how to motivate communities,and what contributions and
responsibilitiesthey shouldassume,remain only partially solved.

Significant progresshasbeenmadein rainwater catchmentsystems“hardware’, namely
the developmentof low cost appropriate tank designs andconstruction techniques. But the
“software aspectsof rainwatercatchmentimplementation have not been well documented.

This paper looks at various approachesto Community participation, which is an
effectivemeansof delivering basic services,becauseof its principle of collective planning,
involvement andparticipation. It also focuseson methods of overcoming constraints by
conducting preliminary surveys,promoting awarenessof, and interest in rainwater cisterns,
setting up organizational frameworks andidentifying skills andresourcesat grassrootslevel.

INTRODUCTION

The renewed interest in rainwatercollection technologiesduring the last decadehasresulted
in a rapid growth in the literature on this topic. However, up to now, the majority of articles
have been concerned with what we term the “hardware” aspectsof rainwater catchment
systems,namely their construction anddesign,which are, of course,extremelyimportant.

But there is a growing awarenessthat technical information aloneis not enough for a
successfulimplementation programme. Unlike the ‘hardware”, which can often be easily
modified and replicated anywhere, the “software’ aspectsof successfulrainwater catchment
implementation strategiesare difficult to replicate in different communities.Thus community
participation shouldbe the entry point of anycommunity-basedproject. In promoting commu-
nity participation the promoter must help as many community members as possible to be
actively involved in all parts of planning, carrying out andevaluating the actions it takesto
solveits problems.

Thepromoter helps the community:
— To organize itseLfso asmany peopleaspossiblecan participate;
— To train its membersto participate; and
— To makeit easierfor its membersto participate.
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PARTICIPATION

Participationin rainwatercatchmentsystemsis generallyin the form of cash, provision of
labour, community inputsof locally available resources,decision-makingin planningand
implementation,andanythingagreedto by the community and the external agentduring the
projectplanningstage.They dependon variousfactorsincluding thesocio-economicstatusof
acommunity,pastexperience,comparativebenefits,initiativeoftheexternalagent,thelocation
of the project, war, the cultureandreligion of the people, local valuesand preferences,the
influenceof both formal andinformal leaders,andthecommunity’spriority needs.

Training

To promote a rainwatercatchment programmethroughcommunityparticipation,training is
very important. Some of the issuesto be addressedinclude: good organization,logistic
preparation andsupport. There should be closecontact betweenthe training teamand the
communitythroughout theprogramme, andthe training should notbe solongasto runthe risk
of participantslosing theirenthusiasmandinterest. Theconstruction work shouldstartasearly
aspossiblein order to have somesparetime towards the end of training. A manualcompiled
by theparticipants isrecommendedasit servesasastarting point, and theparticipants areproud
of their work.

Guidelinesto successfulrainwatercatchmentsystems

Most rainwater projects beginin a small way and grow slowly, developinginto biggersystems
by changingdesigns,andimplementation strategies.

Projects which involve the community from the outset in planning, implementing and
maintaining the system have a greaterchance of being sustainable; than those that are
predominantly by local peoplehave a far higher successrate than those set up andrun by
oursiders.Experiencehasshown that theproject will be successfulwhere there is a real “felt
need” for water. Projects where the ideaof contributing funds is not new to the community
have a much better record of successthan thosesupported entirely from external sources.

FAILURE OF COMMUNITY-BASED PROJECTS

Someof theobstaclesand constraintsencouteredinclude:
— Reluctanceof governmentsand internationalfunding bodies to support small-scalescat-

teredprojectsat the grassroots;
— Socialfeasibility;
— Biasedimplementationprocedure;
— Failureof theexternalagentto provideadequateinformationandskills;
— Wrong technologiesbeingbeyondthecapacityof acommunityto operateandmaintain;
— Securitysituationof the country;
— Lackof an integratedapproachinprojectimplementation;
— Politicalandleadershipchanges.
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CONCLUSION

Althoughthe internationalclimatehasbecomeunfavourablefor small-scalerural initiatives,
including rainwatercatchmentsystems,the latter canmakeapositive impact if an appropriate
approachis adopted.Successfulwidespreadimplementationin any region depends on the
following conditions:
— Hydrological suitability;
— The design should be simple andaffordable;
— There shouldbe a real felt needin the project area;
— A successfulassessmentof technical,economicandsocialfeasibility;
— Effectivemanagementtraining,andsufficientfinancialsupporttoensuretankconstruction

can proceedwithout anyproblems;
— From the beginning peopleshould be helpedto developtheskills that they needto act

independently,andnot to dependon outsideagents;
— Startingwith the first meeting,community membersshouldunderstandthat the project team

is there to help them carryout aproject,not to do it for them.
Thefirst two of theseconditionsare physicalfactorsrelatingto the “hardware”of the

rainwatercollectionsystem,the rest canbe describedas “software” factors.From experience
thesemay notbeobviousbutarejustasimportantin determining the successof anyproject.
It is therefore,imperativethatpolicy makers,plannersandimplementersgiveasmuch of their
attentionto the“software” sideof rainwatercatchinentimplementationas to its “hardware”.
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THE ROLE OF RURAL WOMEN IN THE DEVELOP-
MENT AND SUSTAINABILITY OF RAINWATER

CATCHMENT SYSTEMS

JacksonThoya

ABSTRACT

It is a recognizedfactthat mostcountriesof thedeveloping world face diverseconstraintsin
trying to supplyadequatecleanpipedwater to rural communities.It may benotonly economical
- but alsonecessary- to establishself-helpcommunity-basedrainwatercatchmentprojects.
However,suchprojectsarenoteasyto initiateand manage.Manyruralprogrammesindifferent
geographicalzoneshave floundered. severalreasonscan be advancedto account for their
failure.

Accepting,thenthatcommunity-basedprojectsareessential,and more feasible,webase
the discussionon the key roles of rural women in the development andsustainabilityof
rainwatercatchmentsystems.Consideringthat ruralwomenprobablyform morethan50% of
therural populationdueto higher maleout-migrationandmortality rates,it logically follows
thatwomenarethe key actors.This is underlinedwhenweconsiderthat waterisof particular
importanceto women(especiallyrural women)since they are thesoleprovidersof waterfor
domesticusage.

The needand importanceof involving women in rural waterprojects is stressed,
especiallythe significantroles which women canandshouldplayin the implementationand
generalsustainabilityof suchprojects. This, together with the realizationthatinitiating water
projectswhich are compatible with the people’scultureandgenderroles, andwhich draw on
localresources- humanandfinancial- is a surewayofachievingsustainability.So,meaningful
sustainabiityof mostruralprojects- waterincluded- isonly possiblewhenwomen,asthekey
actors,are identified asthe targetgroup.

INTRODUCTION -

From earlycivilizationpeoplehavesettledcloseto water sourcesbecausewaterisessentialfor
survival. However, the water may be contaminatedor unreliable,or not available at all,
particularly for rural communities in the developing world. In spiteof this, it has not been
environmentally,economicallyor technically feasible to develop safe and reliable water
systemsin most rural areas.Seriousconstraintsstandin thewayof effortstoexpandandsustain
watersupplysystemswhich include:organizational,financial,environmental,administrative,
technicalandlack of community participation; the size of the task, in itself, constitutesan
enormousobstacle.

Consideringall thesedifficulties, the need to initiate and sustain self-help water
catchmentsystemsbecomesevident. This paper,thereforeunderscoresthe importanceof
rainwaterharvesting,which could go a long way towards providing much neededcleanwater
mainly fordomesticusage,- particularlyin rural areas- and the role the womencouldplay.
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Rainwaterharvestingand storage- which hasattractedconsiderableattentionin recent
years- is almost4000yearsold (NAS, 1981; Omwenga 1984)and in sometropicalregions
rainwatercontinuesto providetheonly sourceof domesticwatersupply. But for rainwater
harvestingsystemsto be of long-termsignificance,storagemust be an integralpart of the
projectbecauserainfallisseasonalalmosteverywhere,andinadequatestoragefacilitiesrender
thesystemuselessin droughtseasons.It is generallyagreedthat theconservationofrainwater
representsthemost practicaland economicalsourceofnew watersupply.

WOMEN AND DEVELOPMENT

Including genderissuesin this paper is a consequenceof the realizationof the critical
importanceof thedevelopmentandmanagementof improvedwaterresourcesonwomen-and
children. In “traditional” African communities, fetching water is one of the many duties
relegatedto women,andsometimeschildren.Hence,sincewomenaremoredirectlyaffected
by the hardshipsof fetchingwater,menandwomenquite oftenview thebenefitsof rainwater
harvestingand storagedifferently (Paceyand Cullis, 1986).

It is, however, crucial to point out that the benefitsof rainwaterharvestingare by no
meansconfinedto womenand children. An adequatesupplyof safewateris aprerequisitefor
significantsocio-economicdéVelopmentofacommunitybecausewater supplyprojectssupport
mulii-sectoraldevelopments,i.e. in health,landuse,foodproduction, employmentandeduca-
tion (UNDP, 1990;UN WaterConference,1977; IRC, (1981).Hence,anyimprovedwater
supply will haveawide-rangingimpacton thelivesof thepeople.

It canthus bearguedthatthe developmentof varioussectorsofa community’s economy
are dependenton an adequatewater supply (Falkenmark,1982).The accruedbenefitsof water
availability includereducedmorbidity andmortality due to a reduction in waterbomeand
water-relateddiseases;the releaseof womenand childrenfrom the taskof fetchingwaterfrom
afar leads to time and energy savingswhich, providedthat the time andenergygained are
economicallyutilized (in agriculturalmanagement,small homeindustriesor child care), will
result in higherproductivity andincome,andin turn will bring aboutdevelopment.

Whereasanadequatesafewatersupplycontributesto thewell- being ofall community
members,its absencemay greatlyhinderdevelopment.Forinstance,lack of water contributes
to an increasein waterborneand water-relateddiseases.Thismay result in ill healthof the
labourforceandthus seriouslyaffecttheir productivityin all sectorsof development.

Havingnoted that rural womenarethe waterproviders,andbearingin mind theaccrued
benefits,of anadequatesafewatersupplyit couldbesaidthat there is a specialrelationship
betweenwomenandwater.Sotheprovision ofcleanand accessiblewaterto rural communities
couldrevolutionizewomen’sroles by fundamentallyaltering theexistinggenderdivision of
labour. With this realization,we stressthe needto consider the socio-culturalandstructural
aspectsof thecommunities - including the distributionof socio-economicpowerandprestige
atthe locallevel- in whichany water harvestingprojectisinitiated(Ndege,1992;Gitau,1992;
Kandawire,1981;MatangoandMayerle,1971).

The above line of thought underscoresthe importanceof community participationin
theplanning,construction,maintenanceandevaluationof anywaterharvestingsystem(Mor-
gan, 1990;Haile, 1981).In factcommunityparticipationis the indispensablesocialcomponent
of any rural water supply programme.It ensuresthe successof theprogrammeby fostering a
senseof responsibilityandownership(Getechah,1981;McCommoneta!., 1990).However,
the enhancementof thecapacityof localcommunitiesto assumealeadingrole in theplanning,
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construction,financingandmanagementof newwaterharvestingsystemscannotbe attained
without theinclusionof women.This is partly becausewomenaremore directly affectedby
water issues,asstatedearlier,andpartlybecausein most rural parts of Africa, women form the
majority. Hence, real andsustainableprogressis only possiblewhen womenare properly
recognizedasanessentialtargetgroupof therural population.

The successof rainwater harvestingsystems- might be afunction of, amongother
things,theextentto which the project team is able to mobilize womenandto fit in with the
people’sculture and genderdivision of labour. The mobilization processensuresan increase
in communityawareness,asstudiesin Kenyahaverevealed(Getechah,1981),which contrib-
utesto achievingthesuccessandsustainabilityof waterharvestingsystems.The typeof water
harvestingproject,itsdegreeoftechnologicalsophistication,implementationandmanagement
ought to conform to the cultural norms, the technical ability of community members,and the
availabilityof skilled workers (or thosewhocould be trained)for thesuccessfulexecutionand
managementof theproject.The focusshouldbeon women,themain beneficiaries;not only is
their laboura crucial prerequisitefor projectimplementationandsustainability,but they can
alsooffercapitaland be trainedto service theproject.

We must point out that technicalexpertshave timeand again failedto considertheneeds
ofwomenasrelevantissuesin implementingwaterharvestingsystems(UNWaterConference,
1977); this is absurd.Although the “complexities of the political, financial and technical
problemsinvolved in rural watersupply are so overwhelming”,and may thus overshadow
women’s needs,“identifying and defining the needsof rural women would clarify many
developmentproblemsandprovideavaluableindex formeasuringprogressachievedmrural
development” (p.791).

Theinclusionof women,andtheirneeds,in rainwaterharvestingsystems,whichshould
entail their involvementin theactual planning, construction and maintenanceof the system,
could be a catalystfor multi-sectoraldevelopmentas statedearlierand for the integration of
women in wider developmentsectors.The integration could relieve women from traditional
taskswithout undermining their socialstatus.

In the field of developmentof rainwater catchmentsystems,particularly for domestic
use,andtheirsustainability,the rolesthat womencanandoughtto playarediverse;theyrange
from theplanningprocess,throughthefinancing,construction,operationandmaintenance,to
evaluation. This will come about when the women’s needsare emphasized,and the project
drawson local resources,both humanandfinancial. One of the essentialsis the selectionof
appropriate technology which is simpleand reliable, usescheapand available materialsand
sourcesof energy,meetshumanneeds,which will reducetheburdenof carryingwater which
falls on womenandchildren (Flarlaut,1971;World Bank, 1980,1982).

The technical aspectis of paramount importance and needs to be emphasized
(Wanyonyi, 1993).Quiteoftenpeople- women in particular - are notconsulted on matters of
design,construction,useandmaintenanceof waterfacilities. Problemsmay beencountered
whenthetechnologyutilized isnotcompatiblewith local conditionsandthesituationofwomen
or the community asa whole.Thismaymakethedifferencebetweenachievingor notachieving
successandsustainabiityof watersystems.

CONCLUSION - -

Thepaper hastouchedon thecrucial significanceof waternotonly for survival but in supporting
all sectorsof development.It recognizeswaterala “female domain” in most partsof rural
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Africa. Sincethere isa link betweentheneedsof womenandwalerissues.Realisingthisis the
reasonfordiscussingthedevelopmentofrainwater catchmentsystemsandtherolesthatwomen
canplay.

We have emphasizedtheneedto targetwomen, asthe main beneficiaries,in order to
successfullyinvolve thecommunityin ruralwaterharvestingsystems.Theyshouldbebrought
into thewholedecisionmakingprocess,from planning,construction,operation,maintenance
to evaluationof rainwaterharvestingsystems.It is throughthe effectiveparticipationof rural
womenthat overallperformancecanbe improvedandsustained.

However,this requiresgender-sensitivestrategiesandthe compatibilityof rainwater
programmeswith the technical,socio-culturalandstructuralcharacteristicsofthecommunity.
Thesuccessandsustainabilityof community walerproject depends,not least,upon the reliance
on local initiative; involvement ofthecommunity,womenincluded;placingresponsibilityfor
theprojecton thosewho are to benefit most; giving attention to socio-politicalandtechnical
factors;the installationofwell- designedmaintenanceschemes,in accordwith local conditions
which relyonthecommunityanditsassumptionof long-termresponsibilityfor the watersupply
system(Glennie,1983).

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Thedevelopmentof anycommunity watersystem- be it rainwatercatchmentor otherwise
- should beimplementedwith a clear understandingof the needsof women,genderissues,
and the socio-cultural,economic and structural aspectsof the community to ensure
compatibility, which is necessaryfor the successof the system.

2. Theeffectiveparticipationof women,the main beneficiariesof water harvestingsystems,
in the planning, designing,constructionandoverall sustainabilityof watersystemsis
essential.This meanswomenshouldbetrainedin the technicalandmanagerialaspectsof
water harvestingsystems.

3. Theprovision of water to rural communitiesshouldnot only aim torelievewomenof their
traditionaltask.It shouldalsoaim to modernizetheirrolein ruralwatersupplyby reducing
the hardshipswhilepreserving the socialstatus.

4. Ruralrainwaterharvestingsystemswhich are gendersensitiveshouldbethe focalpointof
integratedruraldevelopmentprojectsandthusacceleratewomen’sintegrationin theoverall
developmentprocess.

5. Sincewomenarethe majorwaterproviders,it is crucial thatresearchin basicandapplied
watertechnologyshouldtakeaccountof women’sneedsandconditions.Water technology,
whichisappropriate to women’sneedswould ensuretheir activeparticipationin ruralwater
harvestingsystems.

These recommendations,amongothers,could greatly improve the sustainabiityof
rainwaterharvestingsystemsin mostcommunities,especiallyin rural areas.
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DISCUSSION

Dr JessicaSalasquestionedthe author’s argument that water is a project for women because
traditionallyit is thewomen’srole to fetch water for domesticuse.Shepointedout that oneof
thereasonswhy womencannotpursue opportunities for developmentis becausethey arebound
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by culturallyandtraditionally prescribedroles.Shesuggestedthat there shouldbean integration
of gender in rainwaterprojectswhichwould graduallychangetheprescribedroles.
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THE ABILITY OF RURAL WOMEN IN TANZANIA TO
PAY FOR RAiNWATER HARVESTING

Alice Simonds
KaragweDei’elopmentAssociation,Txnzania

ABSTRACT

Throughagrass-rootslocal NGO adistrict-widerainwaterharvestingprojectwasestablished
in Karagwe,Tanzaniaduring 1991.Theaimwastosetupapproximatelyfourvillageproduction
centreseachyear,wherelocal masons,maleandfemale, would be trained to construct cement
water jarsof 1200 litre capacity,built arounda formwork of a sand-filled sack.The jars were
to be sold at costprice to the residentsof the immediatevillagearea.The feasibility study
carriedout through threelocal women’sgroups showedan ability to pay, a sufficient annual
rainfall (1000mm) and a suitability andacceptanceof roof-top rainwaterharvestingfor the
project to proceed.The production centrewassetupasa pilot project, and60 jars were made
in the first year. Saleswere lower thanexpected,anda cost-sharing schemewaspromoted to
aid sales.Thegenerallackof trustbetweenvillagers,andthe reluctanceof the rural womento
realizetheirpotential asmoneyearnershasbeenadrain ontheproject’ssuccess.An evaluation
of thewillingness-to-payofthe ruralwomenidentifiedtheareaswheremotivationandsupport
wasneededin orderthat thewomen themselvesmight realize theirpotentialandbring about
improvementsin watersupply.

INTRODUCTION

It is widely understoodthat water collection is women’swork. Womenin EastAfrica are
seldomin a position to reducethis burdenby improving their water supply.This is because
traditionally the men raiseandcontrol the family income,and watersupply lies low on an
averageman’slist of expensepriorities.In manyareaswomenarechangingthesetraditionsby
raisingcashthroughtheir own efforts in order to pay for watersupply improvements.This
paperdescribesa ruralrainwaterharvestingprojectinTanzaniawherewomenareencouraged
to payfor it. It focuseson thesocio-culturalaspectsof theproject.

Tanzaniahasapopulationof 27.4million (1992figure),over80%of whom live in rural
communities.Forthesepeoplethehandhocisthecommonfarmingimplement;mechanization
andevenanimaltractionarelimited to afew areas.Communicationswithin Tanzaniaarepoor:
the stateof ruralroadsis probablytheprincipal factorpreventingruraldevelopment.

Waterpoliciesandmasterplanshavebeenin existencein Tanzaniafor severalyears.
Yet the iniplemnentation of thesepolicieshasproveddifficult, duetothe lackof availablefunds
andthedependenceon costlytechnologies.As aresultthepercentagecoveragefor rural water
supply remainedstagnantat that 46% throughout the 1980’s,in spiteofsubstantialdonor inputs
to water projects(Ministry, 1989).It is fair to say that of 46% coverage,many systemslie
“dead” or dormant, due to mis-use,mis-managementor lack of spareparts.This meansthat
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over54%of the rural community eitherconsumewater from polluted sources,and/orwastea
lot of valuableproductivetimein watercollection.This timeis spentlargely by women,sothat
womenarepreventedfrom developingtheir productiveresources.

RAINWATER HARVESTING 1T~TANZANIA -

In much of Tanzania,includingthe largecentralarid zonesouth of LakeVictoria, the annual
rainfall is less than 800 mm, and it falls in one short rainy seasonalone. Here rainwater
harvestingis only feasiblewherevery largetankscan be afforded. On the individual level
rainwaterharvesting(RWI-I) is not an appropriateoption.However,northand southof thearid
zonein Tanzaniathereare areasof higher rainfall, of more temperateclimate,andnoticeably
of more rugged terrain.Consequentlytheseareaslendthemselvesbetterto cropfarming,and
they areinhabitedprincipally by fully sedentarycommunities.Building long-lastinghousesis
a priority for such people.It is here, in the peripheral ruralareasof Tanzania,whereiron sheet
roofing is common,andRWH from roofcatchmentshasthepotentialto bebroadlyadopted.

KARAGWE DISTRICT

KageraRegionisonesucharea,lying betweenthe westshoreofLakeVictoria, and theborders
of the Republic of Ugandaand of Rwanda.It enjoys two rainy seasons,of 3 monthsand 4
monthseach.The projectdescribedlies in Karagwe,one of Kagera’sfive districts. Karagwe
District hasan average annualrainfall of 1000mm.The peopleare predominantlyfarmers
growingbeansand coffeefor cash.Bananas,beansand maizeare thestaplefood crops.

An importantaspectof KaragweDistrict is its topographyanddrainage.Precipitation,
or rainwater, sinks rapidly throughthe fracturedancientrock, leaving little surfacewater, to
form adeepground-watertable.That surfacewater is found deepin the valley bottoms.
Ironically it is the ridge topsratherthan thevalley bottomswhich areinhabited.As aresult
naturalwatersourcesaremanyhourswalk fromn the inhabitedridgetops. RWH is therefore,
theonly widely availableoption for householdwatersupplyin KaragweDistrict.

KARADEA

One of the organizationswhich is promoting andsupportingdevelopment in Karagwe is
KaragweDevelopmentAssociation, or KARADEA. KARADEA is a self-helpgrass-roots
organization,workingon tenintegrateddevelopmentissues;it is focussedon raising the status
of rural women,andis responsiblefor themanagementof theprojectdescribedhere.

FEASIBILITY STUDY FOR KARADEA’S RAINWATER HARVESTING PROJECT

After abasicassessmentof watersources,andof available catchmentsit wasestablishedthat
RWHis themostappropriate and cost-effectivemethodofwidespreadwatersupplyin Karagwe
District. It was necessaryto design aproject which would fit in with KARADEA’s ethos
(namely low budget,using self-help),which would be acceptableto the target group. A
feasibility studywasdesignedto assesstheabilityofthetargetgroup to payfor RWH, andjust
asimportantly, to assessthewillingness to pay. Thiswould determine the scaleof the RWH
design,andtheexpensewhich couldbe incurred;whether largeferrocementtanks,or sub-sur-
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face community tanks, or householdjars. KARADEA’s approachis to useits widespread
members as facilitators in the designingof projects, producing “projects for people”. This
avoidstheunnecessaryexpensesincurredby inappropriateprojectsdesignedby bureaucrats
whoaredistancedfrom the targetgroup.The feasibilitystudywasbegunin Bisheshe,avillage
where therewasbothahigh concentrationofKARADEA members(7%of the900subscribing
members),andhad a severeproblem of water supply. Bishesheis located20km south of the
district town of Kayanga.With the help andco-operationof the activeKARADEA women’s
developmentgroup a carefully compiled questionnaire was distributedto 40 women, who in
turn were to visit ten houseseach,thus reaching almost 50% of the womenin the village.The
aimof thequestionnairewas to assesswaterusage,roofcatchmentareaand generalattitudes
to rainwaterasapotentialsourceof water.

RESULTS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE

The following information was recovered from the 305 householdssurveyed,
being47%of thetotal householdsin thevillage.

I. An average of sevenpeople were living in each household, with an average
householdwater demand of 100 litres,or five buckets,perday.

2. Theaveragedistanceto the existingwatersource(asalinewaterhole)was1.5km,
thusa total of 15km was covereddaily for watercollectionalone.

3. Of the305 housessurveyed,191 hadiron roofing, that is 63% of thevillage. Of
these12% werealreadyusinga RWHsystem.

4. On averageeachroofwasmadeof 36 iron sheets,giving a totalcatchmentarea
of 90m2.Using the annualrainfall of 1000mm the maximunitotal annualcollec-
tion would be 90,000litres, (90m3),which is an averageof 12.5bucketsperday.

5. More than half of those with iron roofs thought that total roof caichment could
- provide sufficient water~85%of all surveyedwere “readyto engagein rainwater

harvesting”.

ABILITY TO PAY

This isa measureof theappropriatenessand sustainabilityofdevelopmentactivity. It compares
theexpenserequiredof the targetgroupto itsability to payfor it. Thefeasibilitystudyidentified
a positive “ability topay” by the following means:

1. Abundant cashcrops of coffeeand beans,there being two harvestsayear;
2. 60%of householdssurveyedwere keepinganumberof goatsandchickens,which

couldbesoldto raisecash;
3. Many women weregrowing vegetablesfor sale; particularlythose KARADEA

memberswho hadobtainedasoft loan from the improvednutrition project.
OnewomanraisedTsh 50,000from a10m2plot (Tsh 500 isapproximatelyone
US dollar).

4. Frequentpreparationby women of the “local brew”, creating regular,small
monthlycashincomes,of aroundTsh 5,000.

5. Cattlekeeping- thesaleof only one cowwould generateenoughto build a small
tank, and to erect gutters.
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WILLINGNESS TO PAY

This isanothermeasureof the appropriatenessof the project. It comparestheexpenserequired
from the targetgroupwith their willingness topayfor it. Similarly it is an indirectmeasureof
theactualproblemwith thepercievedproblemof the targetgroup. It must be appreciatedthat
“willingness topay” beforepaymentis requiredis often greater than the willingnessto pay at
the timeat which a paymentis required.The feasibility study made an attemptto assessthe
willingnessof the Bisheshevillagers to pay for water supply improvements. Through the
questionnaireeachhouseholdwasaskedto estimatehowmuchcashraisedmonthly by various
meansmightremainafterhouseholdespenseswereextracted:90%estimatedlessthanTsh 500
permonth, 5% estimatedbetweenTsh500and Tsh 1,000;the remaining5% betweenTsh 1,000
and Tsh 2,000(2-4US$).

To summarize,the feasibility studyprovidedthefollowing information:
1. Sufficientrainfall patterns
2. Lackof alternativewatersourcesfor low costimprovements
3. Sufficientexistingcatchmentsurfaces(roof catchnient) for RWH
4. A percievedproblem of water supply
5. A potential for raising sufficient cash - at leastTsh 70,000per year(USS 150)

from farmingand local brew alone.
6. Very little willingnessto makecashavailableforwaterrequirements.
Thefirst five pointssuggestedthataprojectto train local masonsto build and promote

RWH water using largeferrocementtanksof over 20m3 would beboth desirableand appro-
priate. However the last point indicatesthat very little cashwould willingly be madeavailable
for RWH. Most householdsestimatedless than Tsh 500 a month, in which case,without
enormouscreditor subsidy,noteventheguttersfor suchaRWHschemewould beaffordable,
let alonethe tanksthemselves.SinceKARADEA, a low costgrass-rootsNGOwith limited
funding,wasnot in a position to providesucha subsidy,an alternative low-costdesignof RWH
systemwas needed.

THE PROJECT

A cementwaterjardesignwasfollowed,similarto thesuccessfulThaiJumboJar,which Arnold
Paceycitesasthewater tank oflowestunit cost.An existingproject of suchrainjarsof Karagwe
District had received a positive responsefrom thecommunity,and this was evidenceof its
appropriateness,however,it was limited to smallareasof thedistrict.Thejar is I .2m3capacity
and madearound a formwork of a sand-filled sack. It is fitted with atap,andacementcover.
The jaris constructedover 2 days,and then filled with water and left to curefor 1 month.The
mortarmixture is 2:3cementto sand,andno ferro-reinforcementisused.The costwasTsh 12,000
(approximatelyUS$30,at 1991 prices).

In Bisheshesix village meetingswere held for broad discussionand planningof the
project.A watercouncilandwatercommitteewereformedwith villagemembers,halfof whom
werewomen.Two menand twowomenfrom within thevillagewere selectedby thecommittee
to betrained to construct thejars.A productionunit,or workshop,wasestablishediii July 1991,
4 monthsafter thebeginning of the feasibility study. Training wascompletedin 4 weeksand
productionof jars followedwithout interruption.
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EVALUATION -

An evaluation of the design and the saleswas carried out after 30 jars had been made.
Technicallytheconstruction method wasquickly andeasilyunderstood.Thefundis,or masons
worked well together; the principals of cementusagehad beenemphasizedduring training.A
few problems were encounteredandimprovementsmade:

1. There wasaproblem with the quality of the local sand.Thefirst threejars showed
signs of crackingbefore the curing periodof 30 dayswas over. The sandwas
changedfor a better quality sand - cleanerandcoarser- andthere were no
subsequentproblemswith cracking.

2. Somejars sustaineddamageduring transportationby lorry. It becamenecessary
to seat thejar on adeeplayerof loosesandduring transit,and to keepdistances
to a minimum.

3. Improvementsweremadetothe cementcover.Whereaspreviouslythecoverhad
to be removedto allow runoff to enterthe jar, by insertinga pieceof mosquito
wire into thecoverit could be left in situ throughoutthe seasons,whilst actingas
a rough screen for runoff.

4. Improvementsweremade to the curingprocessby replacing the hessiancovering
with largepolythenesheets;silagebagswereideal for thejob.

5. Watertheft by neighbourswascommonin thevillage.To increasethesecurityof
therainwater,lockabletapswerefitted.Unfortunatelythoseavailablein Tanzania
areof poorqualityandtendedto break.

EVALUATION OF PRODUCTION VERSUS SALES

Theteamcould makea maximumoftenjarsamonth,or 110ayear,assumingaconstantsupply
of materials.Howevertheproductionrateexceededthe rateof sales,andconsequentlysome
jars sat idle for months in the workshop. To preventthis thejars weremadestrictly to order,
eachorderbeingaccompaniedby a 10% advancepayment.

Disappointinglyonly 60 jars were sold in the first 12 months. Of theseonly 20 were
boughtby the Bisheshevillagers.Theother40 were boughtpredominantlyby higherincome
Karagweinhabitants,who hadaccesstopersonaltransportationfor thejar. Evaluationof the
low rateof salesidentified the following three factors:

1. A severedrop in the coffeeprice in 1991 and 1992,disasterouslyreducingthe
major sourceof cashin the villages,

2. Delayed rains,resulting in a lack of motivation for investment in water sources
depending on rainwater.

3. The reluctanceof womento raisecashto buy ajar; andthe reluctanceof themale
community to recognizewaterasa worthwhile expense.

Action following evaluation

Through village meetingsthemen andwomenwereencouragedto support eachother in raising
themoney required to buy a rainwater jar. Of the villagers surveyed,60% were keepingsmall
livestock,oftenowning more than 12goats,or 20chickens.The saleofthreegoatswould cover
thecostof ajar. Saleswere boostedin this way, although in generalthe saleof livestock was
met with reluctance.
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COST SHARING

In afurthereffort to supportthe targetgroup,and to boostjar sales,around-fundschemewas
promoted.The aim was for a group of householdsto contributethe total costofonejar, which
would beinstalledat the first house.A secondjar would be purchasedand installed after the
secondcontribution, and soon, until eachhousein thegrouphadacquiredajar.

This schemealsoagainmetwith scepticism;it wasonlyadoptedby onepairof women.
Thereasonfor its unpopularitywasa lack of trustbetweenthevillagers,evenbetweenfriends
andneighbours.

CREDIT SYSTEMS - - -

Creditsystemsarewidely dismissedby donors, following a numberof schemeswhich have
failed to collect the repayments.However KARADEA hasbeenmanaginganeffectivecredit
systemfor small loansof less than Tsh 20,000for 200womenmembersoverthelast4 years.
Within thisstructure,thosewomen in Bisheshewho wereholding a loan were givenanextra
year’sextensionon thepurchaseof ajar.Saleswereincreasedby 10%. The creditsystemwill
be expandedfurther to aid the distributionof waterjars in KaragweDistrict, wherehalf the
costof the jar is given on credit.

CONCLUSION

Cementwaterjarsarea viableandpopularaid for rainwaterharvestingin KaragweDistrict
andotherrural areaswith similar climatic andeconomicconditions.In spiteof their limited
capacity,the jarscan supplywaterover the 6-7 monthsofrain, the seasonwhenmosttimeis
requiredfor agriculturalactivities.

Thewomenin Bisheshehavethemeansandability to raisesufficient incometopayfor
such low costwaterimprovementsasrainwaterjars.The saleof goats,chickens,vegetables
andlocal beer, together with cashcrop incomes,shouldbesufficient tocoverbothhousehold
expensesandrainwaterharvesting.

Despitesuch a positiveability to pay, thevillage womenwere reluctantto raise funds
for it. Incomegenerationremainedaman’sprerogative.Accordinglywater remainedlow on
the list of prioritiesfor expenditurewhenthecash-croppaymentswerecollected.

Moreeffort is requiredin the future to raisethe status of women, so that they might
realizetheirpotentialfor incomegeneration,andin sodoingbecomewilling topayfor water
andhealthimprovements.
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OVERVIEW OF QUALITY ISSUESRELATED TO
RAINWATER HARVESTING

F.A.O. Otieno
UniversityofNairobi, Kenya

Althoughrainwaterharvestingis widespreadin manypartsof theworld,estimatesof theactual
quantitiesinvolvedand its qualityare issuesthat are given relativelylittle importance.This
shouldnot bethe caseespeciallyif this wateris to be includedin integratedwaterresourees
management.

The harvesting of rainwatercaneitherbe directly from theatmosphere- in which case
thequality is influencedby the atmospheric conditions,or via runoff inwhich casethequality
becomesamajorissueof concernandquality parameterslike pH, COD, BOD5, SS,Nitrates,
etc. need to be investigatedin depthbefore the water is put to humanuse.Severalpapers
touchingon quality of harvestedwaterarepresented.

Cisterntanksbeingan essentialcomponentof watercollectionare reviewedfor their
quality issues.The concentrationof faecalindicatorbacteriais presentedandcomparedwith
WHOguidelines.Thequalityof thewaterincisternsin relation todesignandmaintenanceof
thewateris presented.Teststo establishimprovementin qualityof cisternwatertanks,using
various methods, are evaluated(total bacteria, total coliform, faecal coliform, hydrogen
sulphide,conductivity, turbidity, pH andphosphates).Resultspresentedare not conclusive
althoughthoseavailablearguethat this water doesnot meetUSEPAstandards,whichmaybe
rather stringent for most developingcountries.

The questionof acidraincausedby hydrogensulphide from varioussources:leached
leadfrom roofing materials,nails,paintedtanks,etc. ispresentedin anotherpaper.Thepaper
emphasizestheneedto guardagainstthesein newconstructionsastheyareamajorsourceof
suchcontamination in harvestedrainwaterasis the casein Hawaii city.

Methodsof eliminatingpossiblecontaminationby organicpathogensis presentedin
anotherpaper.It is arguedthat chlorination,the usual remedy,hascertaindrawbacks:it is
expensive,not readily available,requires trainedpersonnel(not availablein rural areas),is
poisonousin highconcentrationsandproducescarcinogeniccompounds,addsanunpleasant
tasteandstimulatescorrosionof metalandconcrete.Ultraviolet radiationhasbeentried,and
when usedunder theright conditionsof exposureandintensity is foundto be an effective
disinfectingagent. It alsodoesnot produce side-effectsaschlorine does.Its majordrawback
is that it doesnotguardagainstsubsequentre-infectiondueto carelesshandling- acommon
occurrencein rural communities.In Thailand,solarradiationhasbeentried for disinfecting
drinkingwaterat laboratorylevel; thispaperdescribesthedesignandtesting of the prototype
unit underactualfield conditions.

There isa paperwhichexaminesrainwaterspecificallyforpathogensoriginatingfrom
animalsandwhich maybeassociatedwith diseasein humans- causingdiarrhoea.The research
involved thecollection of samplesfrom 12 different privateandpublic cisternsand their
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evaluation.The results revealthat there is a significantly low level of risk from this water
comparedto surfacewaler,commonlyusedfor drinking.

Anotherpaperarguesthecasefor worldwide qualitystandardsto besetforcisternwater,
as opposedto usingstandarddrinking-waterstandards.Thepaperproposessomeminimum
criteria for safedrinking-walerfrom cisterns.Whatis not clear,however, is if theproposed
cisternstandardswill beradicallydifferent from existingdrinking-waterstandards.

Finally,thepaper on rainwater asa wastedresourcearguesthat largevolumesofrunoff
go to wastein most towns. In a casestudyof Nairobi - where testsfor bothquantityandquality
werecarriedout - theresults werecomparedforqualitywithWHO guidelinesfor both domestic
andindustrial needs.The resultsindicatethat exceptfor a few qualityparameters,the quality
of thiswastedresourceis acceptableasanalternativesourceof waterfor industrial- andwith
nominal treatment - for domesticuse.
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QUANTITY AND QUALITY OF RUNOFF IN NAIROBI:
THE WASTED RESOURCE

F. A .0. Otieno
UniversityofNairobi, Kenya

ABSTRACT

Rainwaterharvesting,anancientart, is notpractisedin Nairobialthoughwater shortagesand
high watercostsaretheorderof theday.In Nairobithereisanenormousamountof waterfrom
rainfall which goesto waste,which not only causesstructuraldamageto propertyandroads
but hasbeenknown to causedeaths.

Thispaperreportson a study to investigatethevolume of stormrunoff generatedfrom
selectedstreetsin Nairobi from aseriesof consecutivestorms.The qualityof the water was
also ascertainedand the characteristicswere comparedwith guidelinesfor domesticand
industrialneeds.

Theconclusionreachedfrom thisstudy is thatthevolume of runoff from theselected
streetsis substantialandthat its quality, asindicatedby the variousparameterswhich were
measured,is acceptableas an alternativesourceof waterfor industrial and, with nominal
treatment,evendomesticneeds.

INTRODUCTION

Rainwaterharvestinghaspredominantlybeenusedin aridandsemi-aridareas(ASALs) and
in rurai areas,not only in Kenya but in many partsof the world. This has meant that most
researchhasconcentratedon thoseareasratherthanon urbanareas.

Rainwaterharvesting,hasgreatpotentialin urbanareasbecauseof thehigh percentage
of impervioussurfacesproducinglargevolumesof waterwhich,if properlyharnessed,can be
usedto supplementotherconventionalsourcesof urbanwatersupply.Thispracticeshouldbe
encouragedgiven that oneof themostwidespreadanddirectlyaccessiblesourcesof wateris
rainfall.

Tebbutt(1983) estimatedthatabout23%of urbanpopulationsin developingcountries
have noaccessto asafewatersupply, andare continuallyexposedto variousdiseaseswhich
couldbeeradicatedif there wasadequatewater.ThepopulationofNairobi isincreasingrapidly
(due to both the high birthrateandrural to urbanmigration)andoutstrippingthe capacity of
conventionalwatersources.Thereforegreaterattention should be focusedon integrating
rainwatercatchment systemsto provide water, not only for domestic, but also for industrial
use.

While muchpublicity is given to watershortagesin manypartsof thecity andto the
highcostof providingwaterdue to distantsources,the harnessing or rainwater,both directly
andfrom runoff, remainsanelusivedream. This paperexaminesin depth the volumeof water
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wastedasa resultof this neglectandreportson its quality - physical,chemicalandbacterio-
logical- to determineits suitability to supplementexistingconventionalsourcesof water.

TYPICAL CHARACTERISTICS OFDOMESTIC WATER

The characteristicsof varioussourcesof water arepresentedin Table1. In thecaseof potable
waterit iscommonpracticetoassessits qualityin relationtospecifiedguidelinesor standards.
Most third-world countriesrely on WHOstandards.In most cases,rainwaterin its naturalstate
hasbeenfoundto besuitablefor domesticusewithoutanyformof treatment(Beekalaze,1992).

Table 1. Characteristicsof varioussourcesof water

Uplandcatchment Lowland river Aqujfer chalk

pH 6.0 7.5 7.2

Total solids (mg/I) 50 400 300

Conductivity (us/cm) 45 700 600

Chlorides (mg/I) 10 50 25

Total alkalinity (mg/I) 20 175 110

Total hardness(mg/I) 10 200 200

Colour (Hazens)(mg/I) 70 40 5

Turbidity (mg/I) 5 50 5

Ammonia Nitrogen (mg/I) 0.05 0.5 0 05

Nitrate (NO~)(mg/l) 0.1 2.0 0.5

Dissolved oxygen (%
saturation)

100 75 2

BOD
5 2 4 2

Coliform MPNI100mI 20 20000 5

Source: Tebutt, (1983)

Ironically, the purity of rainwaterhas sometimesbeencited by critics asapossible
drawbackto its useas a drinking watersourcesincea balancedhumandiet requiressmall
quantitiesof dissolvedtracemineralswhicharelargelyabsentin rainwaterbut present in other
sources.This should not be a major handicapassuchminerals canbeaddedif desired.

Some quality parametersof rainwater from roof catchmentin Nairobi are given
alongsidethosefor a river andstandardsset by WHO (Table2).

THE STUDY AREA

Nairobi, thecapitalcity of Kenyaisestimatedto havea population ofabout1.5million people
(Otieno, 1992).The population hasdoubled over the last 10 yeai~due to naturalincreaseas
well asrural to urbanmigrationin searchof gainful employment. Sucha high increase(about
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Table 2. Comparison of rainwater from roof
catchment~th river water andWHO standards

Rainiw~er River vxiter WHO limits

pH 8 6.75 6.75

Turbidity (mg/I) 0.8 2.0 300

Total Hardness as CaCo, (mg/I) 60 N.A 15

Total Alkalinity as CaCo
3 (mg/I) 38 9.00 400

Iron (Fe”) (mg/I) 0.50 0.90 0.30

Calcium (Ca
2 ~)(mg/1) 1 20 0.80 75.0

Magnesium (Mg~) (mg/I) 0 50 0.50 30.0

Chloride (mg/I) 8.80 6.90 250

Sulphate(S0
4) (mg/I) 1.50 3.30 250

Silica (mg/I) 0.50 7.00 50

Total dissolved solids (Mg/I) 94 82.00 2.50

5% p.a),isputtingpressureon the infrastructure,includingwatersupply,health, andtransport,
andjeopardizingtheir maintenance.The extent of the built-up areahas increasedthree-fold
from 1976to 1986 (Krhoda,1991),resulting in an increasein impervioussurfaces,which are
ideal for rainwaterharvesting.It is estimatedthat asmuchas60% of thesurfaceof Nairobi is
impervious,and suitablefor runoff harvesting(Otieno, 1992).

RAINFALL PATTERN

Nairobiexperienceshighrainfall, with thelongrainsfrom mid-March to the end of May, and
theshort rains betweenOctoberand December.Somerain has,however,beenrecordedduring
thedry monthsof Januaryand February. This patternisdisrupted frequently andisonly aguide.

The failure to utilize this rainfall asan alternativesourceof water supply is to wastea
valuable resource. Assuming, for example, that about30% of annualprecipitation is wasted
through unavoidable means,(e.gevaporation,evapotranspirationetc.) then 70% of the rainfall
is wasted asrunoff into rivers. Indeedthis runoff volume constitutes a great resource which
occasionallyresults into floodswhichareon record ashaving causedlossof lives, destruction
ofroadswhich arecostlyto repair,and structuralfailure of building foundationsamongothers.

Furthermore, floods result in stagnantpools of water which are breeding grounds for
pathogenicorganismsand are homefor manymosquitoeswhich causemalaria. Therefore the
wastedrainwater is responsiblefor socio-economic,ecologicalandhydrogeotechnicalprob-
lems.
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QUANTITY OF RAiNWATER

Becauseof thehighpercentageofimpervious surfaceareain Nairobi, theoretically,there could
be a substantial volume of rainwater harvested. If rainwater harvesting wasencouraged,this
water couldsupplementexistingconventionalsourcesof walersupply.

It hasbeenproved that under properdesign,construction, operation andmaintenance,
rainwater harvesting systemscan providepalatable,cheap and substantialwater for domestic
use(Bo,1992).

A model of componentsofrainwater harvesting systemshasbeenproposed(Fig. 1) in
which themain sourcesof thecatchmentconsistof theground, roads,pavedsurfacesandroofs.
Apartfrom catchment,other componentsofthemodel include transportation,purificationand
storage.

Rainfall~

Catchment (ground, roads, paved surfaces,roofs)

Transportation (ditches,gutters)

Purifica~~J(sedimentation,coagulation,filtration and disinfection)

Storage~(water tanks)

Figure 1. Componentsofrainwaterharvestingsystems.

In runoff harvesting,purification andstoragearetwo componentsthat requirecareful
planning.Usually runoff water will require some purification beforeit becomessuitable for
human consumption. After the water is harvestedthere needsto be storage,from where the
water can be supplied to consumers.It isthis storagewhich presents thegreatestchallengeto
scientistsat themoment.

The expectedvolumesfor ground androof catchmentsin Nairobi arepresentedhere.

Ground catchments

The advantageof this modeof harvesting is that it can takeplaceovera large area.If wedivide
Nairobi into manymicro-catchments,eachof lOOm x lOOm, and if it isassumedthatonly 60%
of the rainfall is harvested(urbanpavedareas), then the amountof water thatcanbecollected
on an annualbasismay beestimatedfrom formula (1).

Volume = areax factor(coefficient) x annual rainfall ....(1)
Assuming that the rainfall in theareais 1000mm, then usingequation(1), thevolume of water
harvestedby one micro-catchmentwould be:

Volume= lOOx 1O0x0.30x0.60xJ.1~1m3/year
1000

= 1800m3/year
= 49301/dayon average.
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Assumingthat each personrequires200 I/perday, this micro-catchmentwould adequately
support25 persons.

Roofcatchments
This istheeasiestandthereforemostcommonly usedformofrainwaterharvesting.It continues
to be widelyusedin therural areasofKenyaespeciallyin homeswherethere is nopipedwater.
Unfortunately,its usein urbanareasremainsinsignificant.

For thismethodto beacceptedin urban areaswherethereis a severewater shortage,it
may be necessaryfor the authoritiesto mandateit by law so that, especiallyin towns where
rainfall is plentiful, eveiy new building is required to have a rainwater collecting system
including a cistern to storetherunofffrom the roof. Thetankscould be built underground and
form an integralpart of thebasementof the building.

Thequantity of rainwaterthat can be collected throughroof catchmentcan bedeter-
mined by the effective area of the roof andthe local annualrainfall. The volume can be
calculatedusing formula(2).

Volume = areax factor (coefficient) x annual rainfall ....(2)
For mostcorrugated roofs, a coefficientof0.8 is assumed(allowing for 20% losses).Thusfor
a houseof effectiveroof size10 m x 5 m, situated in azoneof about 1000mm rainfall per
annum,the volumeof water collectedwould be:

Volume= 5 x 10 xjj~xO.8=4Om3/year
1000

= 109 1/day.
Therefore,even sucha small roof would providejust about adequatewater for one personper
annum in an areawith annual rainfall of 10(X)mm. Thiswould beamajor supplementto existing
supplies in urban areas.

Storageof rainwater

The biggest challengeof rainwater harvesting is to store adequatevolumes of water to run
through the dry periods.In normal circumstances,in Nairobi, there is a long dry spell lasting
3 months.If rainwater harvestingis to becomepopular, it must meettheneedsof thoseit serves
throughout thedry season.Thusfor the smallcatchmentof lOm x Sm, assuming3 monthsdry
period,~e minimum sizeof tank requiredto store water for 90daysat 1091/thyis 9810litres
(9.81m ). Obviously, for a larger catchment,a larger tank would be necessary.

QUALITY OF RAINWATER

To investigatethe quality of rainwater, it was decidedto examineboth rainwater harvested
from roofs andthat resulting from runoff. The intention wasto establishthe quality of these
two sourcesof water as they areconsideredto be a major resourcewhich currently goesto
waste.

It hasbeenreported (Mlchaelides,1989;Otieno, 1992)thatinitial rainwater, i.e. the first
flush, is usuallyofpoorquality.Thus, in all cases,the initial flush wascollectedand testedto
confirmthisfear.

To testrunoff, sampleswere takenevery 10 minutes for the first 30 minutesand then
at 30-minute intervalsfor the duration of the storm,or for 2 hours, whicheverwasthe longer.
Theresultsarepresentedin Table3.

Physicaland chemicalanalyseswereperformed onrainwaterfrom the roofsandgutters,
togetherwith that in storagecontainers,both outdoor and indoor the resultsarepresentedin
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Table4. Bacteriologicaltestswerealsoperformedon a numberof thesesourcesof rainwater,
the results arepresentedin Table 5.

Table 3. Runoff quality in somestreetsof Nairobi.

Station ~1s~e pH COD BOD, SS NuruesasNO~

Uhuru Highway I 10 50 90 30 240 60

20 58 60 20 210 40

30 71 40 13 20 20

60 7.2 20 7 100 10

90 70 10 3 60 10

120 70 5 2 38 5

Uhuru Highway 2 10 4 8 82 29 200 50

20 5.7 61 22 210 40

30 6& 34 12 200 20

60 69 30 II 80 10

90 70 32 II 40 5

120 70 5 2 30 5

Kijibe Sircee I 10 6 0 60 21 140 20

20 64 50 18 120 20

30 68 31 II 100 10

60 7.0 30 II 60 10

90 70 10 4 30 5

120 70 10 4 30 5

KijabeSlreut2 tO 58 60 18 120 30 -

20 6.1 40 12 80 25

30 66 30 9 40 20

60 69 tO 3 30 20

90 7.2 5 2 30 10

120 71 5 2 20 5

Umversity Way I tO 5.8 50 16 130 40

20 6.4 40 13 120 40

30 6.6 30 tO 100 30

60 6,9 10 3 70 20

90 70 5 2 60 20

120 72 5 2 30 5

IJiuveritty Way 2 10 5 8 48 12 140 38

20 63 42 10 130 40

30 68 30 7 100 30

60 6,8 30 7 60 20

90 71 10 3 40 10

120 72 5 I 30 10

Kou~ngeSijeetI 10 62 40 16 80 30

20 6,8 10 4 88 10

30 68 10 4 60 10

60 7.2 5 2 30 10

90 72 5 2 30 5
120 71 5 2 30 5

20 6.3 10 3 90 30

30 6.8 tO 3 60 20

60 69 3 2 30 5

90 72 5 2 30 5

120 7.2 5 2 20 5
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Table 4. Physicaland chemicalparametersof rainwater runoff.

Parameter Value

pH 8

Turbidity (NTU) 0.8

Colour (Hazens) 4

Total alkalinity asCaCo
3 (mg/i) 38

Chloride (mg/i) 8 8

Sulphate (mg/i) 2.4

Total hardnessas CaCo3 (mg/i) 60

Total iron (mg/i) 0.50

Electrical conductivity (ps/cm)at 255C 125

Total dissolvedsoiids(mg/I) 94

Table 5. Generalizedemuentdischargestandards in Kenya.

Constituent

pH 6.5-8.5

BOD
3 20 mgI!

COD 50 mg/I

SS 30 mg/i

Nitrates 30 mg/i

Suiphides 2 mg/I
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Resultsof quality analysis

Resultsof runoffquality (Table3)clearly indicatethat for mostparameters,the valuesdecrease
with time of mnoff samphng,anindication that theinitial flush clearsmostof thecontaminants
from the surface,leaving the rest of the runoff fairly clear and of comparable quality with
lowland river water (seeTableI).

Although thesamplesweretakenaway from heavilyindustrializedareasof Nairobi, it
issttll possiblethat thewetwashoutof heavymetalsand sulphurouscompoundsin theair could
have had an effect on the quality of collectedrainwater, which would account for the initial
low pH values. Indeed,if rainwater harvesting were to be commercialized, the low pH would
be a worryingphenomenonbecauseof its tendencyto corrode appliances.

These results further indicate that the BODs loading of samplestaken from Uhuru
Htghway and Kijabe Streetwerehigher than those taken from other streets. This could be
attributedto the busystateof theseroads,making them morelike anindustrialenvironment.
Runoffquality is alsoconsiderablyimpairedbecauseof increasederosionprobablycausedby
heavyconstructionactivitieson Uhuru Highway; samplestakenthereshow a highvaluefor
suspendedsolids.

ComparingtheresultsinTable3 with generalizedeffluentstandardsfor dischargeinto
water sources(Table 5), it is clear that exceptfor a few samplesalongUhuruHighwaywhich
gaveBODSof 30,29and22mg/I,therunoff would be ofbetter quality than someoftheeffluent
in termsof BODs. This trendis the samefor other parametersexcept for initial flush samples
takenfrom Kijabe Street.

Resultsof bacteriologicalanalysis

The bacteriologicalquality of rainwatersamplescollectedfrom theroofsof buildingsandfrom
storagecontainers(outdoorandindoor) was evaluatedto identify sourcesof contamination,
which can be classifiedasbeingone or moreof the following:
— Washoutofatmosphericpollutantsduring rainfall;
— Fallout of attnospheric pollutantsduring dry period;
— Particulatematter from natural weatheringor decayof roof materialsand bird faeces

depositedon theroof;
— Contaminationof storagecontainerseitherbefore,during orafterwatercollection.
Thesourceof bacteriologicalcontaminationin the watersampleswasinvestigatedby employ-
ing theratio of faecalcoliform to faecalstreptococci(FC: PS) technique(Table 6).

From ananalysisof the results in Table6, about40%, 50% and75% of the samples
collected from the roofs, outdoorstorageand indoor storagerespectively,faded to meet
drinking-waterquality standard(WHO, 1971).Furthermore,about80% of samplescollected
from roofsandgutters hadPC : PSratios lessthan I - indicating animal contamination. Of the
samplescollectedfrom indoorstorage40%hadPC : PSratiosof lessthan 1 and 50%had ratios
greaterthan4, indicating bothanimal andhumancontamination(Wirojanagud,1992).

Promthe bacteriologicalanalysispresented,it was evidentthat thehumancontamina-
tion observedprobablyoccurredthroughinsanitarypracticesduring thehandlingof andusage
from mdoorcontainers.If this sourceoC contaminationcould be eliminated,thenrainwater
quality in Nairobi would be of acceptablestandardfor human consumption in terms of
bacteriologicalcontamination.
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Table 6. BacteriologicaL quality of rainwater from selectedrainwater sources.

Source No of
samples

Met
standard

Did not meet
standard

>4

F

>2

C. FS

1-2 <1

Roof and

gutter

iOO 60 40 9 4 7 80

Outdoor

storage
60 30 30 6 3 3 48

Indoor storage 30 7 23 15 2 1 12

CONCLUSIONS - - -

Rainwater,althoughnotharvestedon a sIgniticantscalein urbanareasof Kenya, is a viable
sourceof water asfar asphysical,chemicalandbacteriologicalcriteriaareconcerned.

Contaminationof rainwatermostlytakesplaceduringcollectionandhandling.If, these
aspectsarecarefullyregulated,andflushingsystemsinstalledtoensurethepollutedinitial flush
is not collectedby the containers,thequality of rainwatercollectedin Nairobi is suitablefor
humanneeds.If necessary,simpletreatmentmethods,e.g.disinfectioncould beusedto make
therainwaterrelativelysafefor humanconsumption.

Themajorchallengetoeffectiveuseof runoffishow tocollectandstorethis water.The
matterof theexactnatureof howandwherethefloodwaterscanbeharnessedreqiuresfurther
research.

The volume of watercurrently wastedas runoff, given its quality and the persistent
shortagesof waterin pansof Nairobi, combinedwith the high cost of conventionalsources,
makesa casefor runoff harvestingto supplementconventionalsourcesof waterfor this city.
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DISCUSSION - - -

Oliver Cumberlegecommentedthat this researchwasvery interestingasit wassimilar to that
doneat Khon Khan University,Thailand. It isa factthat faecalcoliform and faecalstreptococci
die at a differentratewhile being storedin a tank. Thereforethe PC:FS ratio mayhavebeen
inaccurateby the time thewaterin thehouseholdcontainerswas tested.

Mr Otienosaid that previouslytherehadbeenno methodof isolating the sourceof
contaminationandit wasa microbiologist, who hadsuggestedtheFC:FS ratio.He also said
that it hadbeenlearntrecentlythat mostof the faecalcoliform andfaecalstreptococciwill die
quite fast,thereby giving falseresults.This wasnotobviousfrom theresearchresults.However,
the researchersare awareof the setbackandwill seekfurtherprofessionaladvice.

Dr 0. Ogembiaskedwhat was theexplanationfor theratherhighpH from the rainwater
recordecLIn respouseDr Otieno said this couldbe attributed to the decayedmatter found on
mostroof surfaces.

E.K. Bagarukayosaidthat beforea stormthewind is normally verystrong.Heasked
if it waspossiblethat thewind would blow awaythe dirtanddebrisbeforethe storm.In reply
Dr Otienostatedthat there wasno evidenceof strongwindsbeingabletoclean thesurfaceor
evenbeing a regularoccurrencebeforea storm. If this was thecase,then it wasnot evident
from theresultsof this study.
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WATER QUALITY STANDARDS FOR RAINWATER
CISTERN SYSTEMS

J. Han Krishna
Universityofthe Virgin Islands

ABSTRACT

Basedon the recommendationsof a technical group, water quality standardsaresuggestedfor
rainwater cistern systems.Threeclassesof water have beendefined, basedon faecalcoliform
contentof cistern water. Chlorination, and if resourcespermit,the useof ultraviolet light are
recommendedto disinfect water suppliesfor drinkingpurposes.

INTRODUCTION

Cisternsareusedto collectrainwaterin manypartsof the world suchasthe CaribbeanIslands,
Hawaii,SoutheastAsia,Africa, Australiaand in somepansofNorth andSouth America.Lye
(1992)estimatedmore than 200,000individualrainwatercatchmentsystemsto be currentlyin
usein theUSA. Cisterns canrangein size from lessthan 100litres to more than100,000litres,
dependingupon the runoff generatedand the materialsusedfor construction. As cistern water
useincreasesaroundthe world, it is necessaryto pay attention to the quality of water that is
collectedin cisternsfor drinkingpurposesand domesticuse.

Cistern water quality is a function of the environment,roof and cistern materials,
maintenance,and disinfection. This can be expressedas:

Qew = f (E, R, C, M, D)
where

~ = Quality of cistern water
E = Environment(rainfall, overhangingplantcover,etc.)
R = Roof material
C = Cistern material
M = Maintenance(physical,mechanicaletc.),and
D = Disinfection (chemical).

Cistern water quality canalsobeexpressedas:
Qcw= f(P~,C~,B~) -

where
Qcw= Quality of cistern water

= Physicalcontamination
C~= Chemicalcontamination,and
B~= Bacteriological contamination.
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It may be seenfrom the abovethat cisternwaterquality is subjectto many environmental
factors,andanystandardsdevelopedfor cistern waterquality should bebasedon the fact that
contamination can occurfrom diversesources.

CISTERNWATER QUALITY STANI)ARDS -

A technical meeting was organizedrecently at the Water ResourcesResearchInstitute,
Universityof theVirgin Islandswhere Dr RogerFujiokafrom theUniversityof Hawaii, Dr
DenisLye from theUniversity ofNorthernKentucky andDr Han Krishnafrom theUniversity
of the Virgin Islandsparticipated. Thegroup discussedthesubjectof developingsuitablewater
quality standardsfor cisterns(rainwatercatchmentsystems).The recommendationsof the
group were asfollows.

1. Waterqualitystandardsfor cisternsshouldbebasedonthe recognition that many
environmental factorscanand doaffect thewater that iscollected.

2. Waterquality standardsto be setfor rainwater cisternsshould be thosethat can
be achievedin real life, rather thanthe ideal.

3. The conditions for cisterns in tropicalregions, particularly in developing coun-
tries, arefar different from temperateregionssothewater quality standardsshould
be lessstringent for themasopposedto developedcountries.

4. Traditional total coliform indicatorsmay notbe adequateor appropriate to define
the quality of rainwater systems.

5. Faecalcoliforms may be considered as more appropriate indicatorsof cistern
water quality.

6. Threeclassesofwater areproposedat thistime forcisternswhich collectrainwater
from rooftops.

Class1:0 faecalcoliform~/l00ml
ClassH: 1-10faecalcoliforms/100ml
Classifi:> 10 faecalcoliforms/100ml.

Class I would be the highest quality water, followed by class II and class ifi. While classI
would bethe ideal, it may notalwaysbe attainable; classII water would be ofmarginal quality,
whileclassffi would be unacceptablefor dninldng purposes.

As researchprogresses,it might becomenecessaryto include other indicatorsto more
fully defineacceptablequality for drinking water.

SIMPLE TECHNIQUESFOR DISINFECTION AND TESTING

The water to be used for drinking may be disinfectedusing small amounts of chlorine. For
example, householdbleach, containing the activeingredient sodium hypochlorite,hasbeen
recommendedfor disinfection,at the rateof Im1f25 litres of water in the Virgin Islands
(Krishna, 1991).Where resourcesand technology permit; filters could be used along with
ultraviolet (LIV) light to disinfectdrinkingwater (Rijaland Fujioka, 1992).OneUV unit could
be usedto provide drinking-water supplies for severaldifferent users,if necessary.Simple
inexpensivepresence/absencetestsfor faecalcoliforms, or hydrogensulphide tests(Mania,
Mauryaand Rao, 1982)could beconductedin areaswhere fully-equippedlaboratoriesarenot
available.
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DISCUSSION

S. Burgessaskedwhy it was recommendedthat cisternwater quality standardsshould bebased
on faecalcoliform countratherthan total coliform count.

Prof Appan respondedthat total coliform count need not necessarilyoriginate from
animal or human wastesonly. However, faecaicolilorm presenceindicatesthat the water has
been contaminatedwith wastesfrom animals or humans. Hencemost water authorities insist
on a faecalcoliform count of <1 for drinkingpurposes.Hefurthernoted that both testswere
only indicative of potential pathogenic contamination and hence the stringent standardsfor
faecalcoliform count.

It wasaskedwhy there shouldbe different water quality standardsfor tropical countries
and temperate(advanced)countries. Roger Fujioka respondedthat, studies conducted in
tropical Islands such as Hawaii, Gua, PuertoRico and Virgin Islands showedsourcesof
environmentalpollution from bacteriasuchasfaecalcoliform. Environmental sourcesof faecal
indicator bacteriainclude soil, water andplants which havenot recentlybeencontaminated
with faecal material.WHO andEPAusefaecalindicator bacteriato setwater quality standards
aridthis doesnot takeaccountof the tropical situation ofenvironmentalpollution. Thesefaecal
indicator bacteriado notcausediseasebut only indicate that water maybe contaminated.

JessicaSalascommented that shehadlearnedfrom one of the papers presentedthat
water potability is relative.Sinceimmunity and sanitation practices in variousareasvary, she
wantedto knowwhether theauthor agreedwith this. Theauthor statedthat hewas in agreement
with this opinion.

JessicaSalas then enquired how the International Rainwater Catchment Systems
Association would deal with policy recommendations to the department of health of the
governmenton guidelinesfor community use.Shewonderedwhether theserecommendations
would be relative to health and sanitation practices in the area. The author respondedthat
immunity and sanitation practices certainly varied from area to areaand guidelines and
recommendationsaswell asstandardsfor the useof rainwater,or anysourceof water in order
to preventharmful health effects,should consider the entire situation namely:
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1. If thewateris not enough(quantity) onecannotexpect to maintain satisfactorysanitary
services.Undertheseconditionsit is innappropriateto setwater quality standards.Efforts
should be directedat obtainingmore and cleaner water and educatepeople to improve
sanitarypractices.

2. Oncethereisenoughwateravailableandthewatersourceis reasonablyclean,recommen-
thtions,guidelinesand water quality standardsshould be implemented.Theseguidelines
should be specific for a given condition (area) using internationalWHO and national
(USEPA) standardsonly asguidelinesand references.

Mr Muna statedthat the table showingroofingmaterialsusedin Hawaiidid not include
asbestos.Asbestosis usedin somecountries for making roofs. What wasthe reason for not
usingthesematerialsin Hawaii?Wasthisbecausethismaterialwasa healthhazard?The author
respondedthat themostcommonlyusedroofmg materialsin Hawaiiarethe following: I. wood
(red wood); 2. rock (as gravel); 3. tile; 4. corrugated iron; 5. papershingles (which contain
asbestos.They are lesscommon becausethey do not last as longasother materials);
6. aluminium/copperarealsoused.

Asbestosis usedmost extensivelyindoors in ceilings and walls. Decayof asbestos
materialsindoors resultsin aerosalbreathingand is mostdangerousfor health. However there
is no evidencethat drinking low levelsofasbestoswill causeanyhealthproblems,but it would
be prudentnot to useasbestosmaterialsin rain water catchmentsif possible.
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GUIDELINES AND MICROBIAL STANDARDS
FOR CISTERN WATERS

Roger S. Fujioka
UniversityofHawaii,USA

ABSTRACT

Despitethe availability of information on how best to design,build and maintain rainwater
cisternsystemstoensureadequatewaterquality,few systemsfollow theseguidelines.Studies
in Hawaiiandelsewherereveal that most cistern ownershave not heardof foul-flush devices,
do not cleantheir water collectionsystems/reservoirtanksat regularintervals,manydo notuse
filtersandmostdonot disinfecttheir waters. As a result of thesepractices,mostcistern waters
do notmeettheUSEPAbacteriologicalstandardsfor drinking water.Thepoorquality ofcistern
watersin Hawaii is notdueto insufficienteducationof theowners~poorsanitaryconditions
nor to theuseof makeshiftmaterialsto construct their cistern systeiris.Worldwide, thequality
of most cistern water hasnot been determined, assuch systemsare regardedasprivateand
manycountriesdo not require the monitoring of cisternwater quality. However,the available
information indicatesthat the quality of most cistern waterscannotmeetmicrobial standards.
Implementation of guidelinesfor cistern systemswill improve water quality but waters may
neverconsistently meetUSEPAdrinking-waterstandards. By sanitarysurvey,mostcistern
waters can be determinedto be freeof contaminationfrom humanfaecalwastesandthe risks
associatedwith non-human sourcesof indicator bacteria should be less than that of a water
containing indicators of humanorigin. Under theseconditions,a realistic microbial standard
for cistern water of 10 faecal coliforms/lOOmI isproposed.

INTRODUCTION - -

Cleanandsafewaterpipedto homesby areliablesupplierandavailableat the turn of a tap is
taken for grantedby mostpeople.For somehouseholds,themost feasibleway to obtain water
for householduseis by a catchmentsystemwhich essentiallycollectsrainwater from roofs of
structures andtransportsthewaterviaguttersand pipesinto areservoir tankor cistern for future
use.Most of thesecistern systemsarebuilt in areaswhere piped water is not supplied by a
water supplier. Generally,this is becausetheplaceof residenceis too far away from a water
supplier, or in areaswhere thecostof piping isuneconomicaldue to low density of people,or
where the costof pumping water isprohibitive suchashigher elevations.

Sincea rainwater catchmentsystemfor homeuseis classifiedasan individual system,
there are no public healthregulationswith regard to building or maintainingthesesystemsand
for testingthequalityoftheproduct water.Theabsenceofregulationsresultsin great variations
in thebuilding ofcatchmentsystemsand no incentivesfor proper maintenanceor testing ofthe
productwater. As a result, the quality of water in theseprivatecisternsis usuallynotknown
andcan be expectedto varyconsiderablyfrom systemto system.A secondpartof theproblem
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is that properly written guidelinesfor the building of cisterns are not available to the people
whorequire that cisternsbe built. As a result, cistern usersdo not getenoughinformation on
thebestwaysto build andmaintainrainwatercatchmentsystemsandarenot informedof the
anticipatedproblemsof thecisternsystems.

Theobjectiveofthisstudyis to compare the guidelinesfor thedesign,construction and
maintenanceof rainwatercatchmentsystemswith the realitiesof rainwatercisternsusedfor
individual homes.The studyfocuseson cisternsystemsusedin tropical environmentsand
examinesthemicrobiologicalqualityof cisternwaters as comparedto World Health Organi-
zation (WHO, 1984) andUnited States Environmental ProtectionAgency (USEPA, 1984)
drinking-waterstandardswhichessentiallystatethat drinkingwatershouldcontainlessthan 1
coliform/lOOmI. -

DISCUSSION

Publishedguidelinesandrecommendationson the construction arid maintenanceof rainwater
cisternsareavailable(MichaeidesandYoung,1983; Stateof California, 1981).Someof these
guidelinesare reviewed,togetherwith therealitiesof meetingthem.

Guideline one

Roofsof structuresshould be of a smoothmaterial toprevententrapmentof contaminantson
theroof. Rainwaterflowing oil smoothroofswill carry lesscontaminantsinto cisterns.

The reality
Home-ownersgenerallybuild housesto suit their needs,andtheroofingmaterialusedisusually
not determinedby their needfor arainwatercatchmentsystem.In manycatchmentareas,roofs
of housesvary in the materialused(Fujioka andChinn, 1987).However, in small tropical
islands where materials aredifficult to obtain, corrugated iron, a smoothsurface material, is
often used.

Guidelinetwo

Prevent treesfrom overhanging the house.Establish a programme of cleaningout guttersand
washing the roof.

Thereality
Many homesareneartreeswhich overhang the roof. Thesetreesdrop their leavesonto the roof
and into the gutters. Most home-ownersdo not clean out the leaves from gutters at regular
intervalsand fewer subscribe to a regimen of periodically washing the entire roof. Besides
leaves,treesarehometo birds,lizardsandmanyinsectswhich contaminatetheroofandgutters
with their faecaldroppings.Whatevercontaminatesthe roof will contaminatethe cistern
reservoir.

Guideline three

Useroof washersor foul-flush devices.
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The reality
Thisrecommendationismadein mostpublishedguidelinessinceit is well knownthat the first
rainfall will transportmostof thecontaminantson theroofandin the guttersto thecistern.
Therearetwo typesof foul-flush devicestopreventtheinitial flow of rainwaterfrom entering
thecistern.Thefirst is amechanicaltwo-way valvewhichrequiressomeoneto mechanically
turn thevalveto wastethe initial flow of rainwaterandto mechanicallyturn thevalveto direct
thecleanerwaterinto thecistern.Thisdesignisnot reliablesincesomeonewill needto bethere
to turn the valve when it first rains. The secondis an automaticfoul-flush device which
automaticallycollectsanddiscardsaset volumeof waterbeforewaterisallowedto flow into
thecistern.Sincethisan automatedsystem,it shouldbeusedin all cisternsystems.However,
mostcisternusershavenotheardoffoul-flushdevicesandveryfew of thesefoul-flush devices
arein actualuse.

Guidelinefour

Waterfrom theroofshouldbescreenedandfiltered beforeit reachesthecistern.

The reality
Screensareoftenusedbuttheseretainonly large contaminantssuchasleaves.Smallerparticles
which containmicrobialandchemicalcontaminantspassthrough thesescreens.Smallerpore
sizefilters toretain microbialandchemicalcontaminantsare not usuallyusedsincetheytend
to retardtheflow of rainwaterinto thecisternandrequirefrequentcleaning.

Guidelinefive

Cisternsshouldbesealedtokeepout sunlightandcontaminantssuchas insects(mosquitoes),

reptiles(lizards)andanimals(birds)from enteringthem.
The reality
This guidelineis not consistentlyfollowed becauseit is easierto build systemswhich arenot
sealed.Cisternswhich allow sunlight to enteroften experienceproblemswith algalgrowth.
Somecisternspreventsunlight from enteringbut areopen to theoutsideandallows insects,
lizardsandsmall animals(birds) to enterandto contaminatethecistern.

Guidelinesix

Cisterns should beperiodicallycleaned.

The reality
Manycisternsare built to hold largevolumesof waterto ensureavailability of water during
dryperiods.The largerthecisternthemoredifficult it is to cleanandwatersin thesetanks are
consideredtoovaluableto discard.Cleaningrequiresdrainingthe water and theneed for more
waterto rinsethecistern.Many householdsuseasingletank andcannotafford to draintheir
tanks.As aresult,largecisternsarenot cleanedasoftenasis requiredto maintainthequality
of thewater(FujiokaandChinn, 1987; Lye, 1987).

Guidelineseven

Waterin the cistern should beperiodicallydisinfected.
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Thereality
Most cistern owners do not disinfect their cisterns for two reasons.First, the procedure for
properlydisinfecting a cistern is difficult becausethe effective disinfecting doseof tjie
disinfectantis dependentnotonly on the volumeof waterbutalso on the qualityof thewater
and the ability to mix the disinfectantin the waterproperly.Actual attemptsat disinfectilig
cisternsby addingliquid orsolid formsofchlorine havenot resultedin long-term improvement
of water quality andoftenresult in poor tasting water. Cistern ow~ei~qnot hke,tfle tasteof
chlorine. - t;& -

Gui4~dipeeight -~ ~:;.:

Cistern waters should be monitored for drinking-waterquality and evaluated against the

drinking-waterstandard.

The reality - -

Sincetherearenorequirementsto monitorthequalityof cisternwaters nianyo~vnershavenot
hadtheir watertestedandthe quality of waterin mostcisternsis not known.However,based
on theresultsoflimited studies(DillahaandZolan,1983;FujiokaandChinn,1987;Lye, 1987;

,RnskinandCallendcr,l9B$) itis clearthat cisternwaterscontainhighlevelsoftotalcoliform,
~(~c~lcoliform and total heterotrophicbacteriaandcannotmeetdrinking water stahdards

11ç,s4tblishedby WHO andUSEPA.

CONCLUSION

Thepurposeofrainwatercatchmentsystemsistocollectrainwaterwhichflowsoverthesurface
of theroof, throughguttersandpiping to be storedin areservoirtankor cistern.Contaminants
on theroofand in the gutters will be carriedby thewater into thecistern.It is not surprising
thatwaterin cisternscontainshighconcentratesof total coliform andfaecalcoliform bacteria,
exceedingWHO and USEPAdrinking-waterstandards.Moreover,the very highconcentra-
tions of totalheterotrophicbacteriain cisternwatersalsoprovideevidencethat cisternwater
is ofpoorqualityandcontainsexcessiveconcentrationsof nutrients.

Everyeffort shouldbe madeto obtain cisternwaterswhich are cleananduncontami-
nated.Thefirst steptowardsthisgoal isto disseminateinformationto cisternusersin theform
of guidelines for the proper building and maintenanceof rainwatercatchmentsystems.
Moreover,therewill beneedfor aprogrtunmeto monitorthe quality of cisternwaters,so that
cisternusersbecomeawareof thequalityof theirwaterandthestepstheycantaketo improve
its quality. However, cistern waters will most likely be contaminatedwith somecoliform
bacteria.It is thereforerecommendedthat cistern watersbe disinfectedbeforedrinking. A
practicalapproachis to designateonepipe in the householdto beusedfor drinkingpurposes
andto only disinfectwaterwhich is to beusedfor drinking ratherthanto attemptto disinfect
all thewaterin thecistern.Sinceboiling waterrequiresnoadditional equipmentthisis themost
practicalsolution.Theuseofchlorineorotherkindsofdisinfectantswhich requiregooddosage
andmixing will often resultin unacceptabletastedueto disinfection,aswell asthe formation
of carcinogenicby-products.Thus,cautionshouldbepractisedinchlorinationof cisternwater.
Today, economicalultraviolet light disinfection systemsare available andcan effectively
disinfectwaterflowing from asingletapwithoutaddingtasteor the formationof carcinogenic
by-products.Thus, this is a practicalsolution in affluentcommunities.

It mustberecognizedthat rainwatercatchmentsystemsprovideanecessarysourceof
waterfor a significant numberofpeople.Moreover,it is unrealisticto believethat thequality
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ofcisternwaterscollectedfrom individualhomeswill everreachthequalityofmunicipalwaler
supply.Thus,drinking-waterstandardsestablishedformunicipaldrinking-watersupplyshould
not beappliedto cisternwaters.WHO (1984) recognizedthis andmodified drinking-water
standardsto 10 coliform/lOOmI for unpipedsystemssuchascisternwaters.

A realisticdecisionshouldbe madewith regardto establishinga waterquality standard
specificfor cisternwaters underdefinedconditions.Onedefinedconditionis for rainwater
catchmentsystemsfrom individualhomesin tropicalareasof the world. It shouldberecognized
that in tropicalcountriesthere areenvironmentalsources(e.g.soil) of total and faecalcoliform
bacteria(HardinaandFujioka, 1991),sothepresenceof coliform bacteriain waterdoesnot
necessarilymean that the water is contaminatedwith faecalmatter.Cisternwatersin tropical
areasalsocontainhigh concentrationsof heterotrophicbacteriawhich are known to interfere
with totalcoliform assay,so the total coliform test is not dependablein this situation.Other
factorsshouldbeconsidered:forexample,it isreasonabletoconcludethat faecalcontamination
on the roof will not be from humansor larger animals,the sourcesof mostpathogensfor
humans.Theabsenceof humanfaecalcontaminationwill ensurethat thecisternwaterwill not
containhumanviruses,oneof themajorcausesof water-bornediseases.Theabsenceof faecal
contaminationfrom larger animals also reducesthe possibility of protozoanwater-borne
pathogenssuchasGiardiaandCryptosporidium.SomebacterialpathogenssuchasSalmonella
specieshavebeenreportedin lizardsandbirds.However, it is well known that the infectious
doseof mostSalmonellaspeciesis very high (>1000).Finally, the risk of drinking waterfrom
cisternsis still primarily to those who live in that household,and for many households,
catchmentsystemsprovidetheonly practicalmeansof obtainingwater.Takentogether,these
resultsindicatethat in tropical areasof the world a realisticandpracticalstandardfor cistern
watersfor individualcatcturientsystemscanbe setat no morethan 10 faecalcolifonn/lO()ml.
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DISCUSSIONS

J. Han askedwhy there shouldbea different water qualitystandardsfor tropical countriesand
temperate(advancedcountries).In reply Roger Fujioka said that the studies conducted in
tropical islandssuch as Hawaii, Guam,PuertoRicoandVirgin Islandsshow environmental
sourcesof faecal indicatorbacteriasuchas total coliform andfaecalcoliform.Environmental
sourcesof faecalindicatorbacteriaaresoilandwaterorplantsnot recentlycontaminatedwith
faecalmaterial.Thesefaecal indicatorbacteriamultiply in the environment. WHO andEPA
usetheseindicatorbacteriato set waterqualitystandardsbut assumeno significant environ-
mental source of faecal indicator bacteriaThesefaecalindicatorbacteriamay not cause
diseasebut indicatethat watermaybecontaminatedwith feaces.
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ASSESSMENTOF FOUR RAINWATER CATCHMENT
DESIGNS ON CISTERN WATER QUALITY

Eric W. Faisst and Roger S. Fujioka
UniversityofHawaii, USA

ABSTRACT

This paperreportson an experimentin which the samecorrugatedmetalroof from a given
buildingwasusedtocollectrainwater,usingfourdifferentcollectiondesignsintofouridentical
55 gallon plastic cisterntanksand todeterminethecomparativewaterquality (bacteria).The
four variationsin designwere: acoveredtank with screendevice (GutterSnipe);a covered
tank with screenandfoul flush diverter;a coveredtank with screenandsand/gravel/charcoal
filter, andan uncoveredtankasa control.Thedrinking waterqualityof the fourcisternswas
evaluatedby testing for concentrationsof bacteria (total bacteria,total colifonri, faecal
coliform,andhydrogensulphideproducingbacteria),conductivity, turbidity, pH. andphos-
phates.Theresultsindicatedthat tank4 (sand/gravel/charcoalfilter) demonstratedthe lowest
levels of indicatorbacteria, ranging from 0 to 6 faecalcoliforms per 100 ml (averageof 1.3
CFU/l00 ml), followed by tank 3 (foul flush) with a rangeof0- 168 CFU/100ml (averageof
17.8CFU/l0Oml), tank 2 (screenonly) with a rangeof 0 - 388 CFU/I00 ml (averageof 51
CFTJ/100ml),andfinally tank 1 (uncovered),which rangedfrom 0 to 2.59 x iü~CFU/lO()ml
(averageof 2430CFU/lOOml). However,bacteriaconcentrationsof at leastoneof the three
faecal indicatorbacteria(total coliform, faecalcoliforni, andhydmgensulphideproducing)
wereoften recoveredfrom thesewaters,indicating that the systemdesignswerenotableto
meetUSmicrobiological drinkingwaterstandards.All four systemswerebelowthemaximum
turbidity level of S NTU establishedfor individual sources.Thesecisternwaters werealso
determinedto havevery high concentrationsof total bacteria,alwaysexceeding500/mI. the
minimum level at which interferencewith the recoveryof total colifomi bacteriahavebeen
reported.Faecal(44.5°C)andtotal (35.0°C)coliforin resultswerecomparedwith thehydrogen
sulphide MPN method(roomtemp.).Thehydrogensuiphidetestcorrelatedbetterwith faecal
coliform results ascomparedto total coliform resultsafter a 24 hour incubation period.

INTRODUCTION

Rainwater collected from roofs andstored in cistern tanks is an essentialsourceof drinking
water in many countriesthroughoutthe world. Various rainwater catchment systemdesigns
exist that collectrainwaterfrom roofsandstoreit in cisterns.Many studiesfocuson specific
designs(e.g.useof diverters,filters,etc.)andtheireffectson cisternwaterquality(Michnelides.
1987;UN, 1989;Young andSharpe,1982).Thereisa lackofavailableinformationcomparing
different systemdesignsto determine if, indeed,anysignificant differencesexist betweenthese
designsand their effectson water quality. Although a “universal’ rainwater catchmentsystem
design may not be feasible or practical, certain componentsare necessaryfor a rainwater
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catchment system. One problem with cistern water sourcesis the concentrationof faecal
indicator bacteria far inexcessoftheUSEPAandWHO guidelinesfor drinkingwater(USEPA,
1985 a,b).The quality of the water in cisterntanksmaybe directly relatedto the design and
maintenanceof the rainwater roofcalchmentsystem.

The subjectof this paperis to statisticallycomparefour differentrainwatercatchment
systemdesignsto determinetheeffectsof thesedesignson cisternwaterquality andwhether
theseeffectsaresignificantly different.Thefour primarytreatmentdesignsselectedrepresent
the typesof systemscurrently usedthroughoutthe world today.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Study site andexperimental design

A field experimentwas conductedat the University of Hawaii Campusfrom July 1992 to
February1993.Rainwaterwas collected from thesamecorrugatedmetal rooffrom a given
building using four different designs,into four identical 55 gallon plastic cisterns.The total
roofdimensionsare30mlong by 6mwide; however,only 9m of roofareawasusedto collect
rainwaterfor eachof the fourcatchmentsystemsandthe roof area was freeof treecoverage.
Two tankseachwere positionedon the north andsouth sidesof thebuilding usedto collect
rainfall. The roofing material was corrugatedmetal.The guttersystemsfor all four systems
wereidentical vinyl guttersd~velopedby Snap-Seal.Eachcatchmentsystemuseda I Oft length
of gutterconnectedtoa 5cm plastic down-spout.

The fourcatchmentsystemdesignswere:
1. Unmodifiedcollection systemanduncoveredcistern(opentank).
2. Screeningdevice (GutterSnipe)andcoveredcistern.
3. Foul flush diverterandcoveredcistern.
4. Sand/charcoal/gravelfilter andcoveredcistern.

Taps were placed 33 inchesabovethe bottom of each tank. Overflow pipeswere
installed3 inchesbelow therim of eachtank.Forthe coveredtanks,the overflow pipeswere
screenedwitha fine vinyl screen.Thetankswere elevated8 inchesfrom thegroundtoprevent
possiblecontaminationfrom thegroundsurface.

Systemdescription

SystemI Unmodifiedcollectionsystemanduncoveredcistern
Cistern I is opento theenvironment.Thistankwill representa “worst case”or “no treatment”
scenariofor systemcomparison.

Syste,n2 Screeningdeviceandcoveredsystem.
A slopedstainlesssteel (1mm space)screeningdevicecalledthe GutterSnipe(developedby
WE. Finch, Inc. of Hilo, Hawaii) (Finch, 1992) wasconnectedto thedownpipeandseton top
of thetankcover.Thisdeviceallows watertoflow to thecisternwhilesolid matterslidesdown
thescreenandfalls to theground.Theproductspecificationssuggestthat theGutterSnipenot
beplacedlower than60cm belowthegutter,dueto theexcessiveforceof thewaterthat would
result.However,this arrangementwasnotpossibledueto thedistancefrom theroofto thetank.
Toadjustfor thisdiscrepancya 90 degreebendin thedown-spout,approximately60cmbelow
thegutter,was installedto slowthe watersufficiently so that the force of waterwould notbe
a problem.
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System3 Foulfluslzdivertersystemandcoveredcistern.
Thediverterdesignselectedfor thisexperimentwas that developedby Michealides(1987)with
slight modifications.The dimensionsof the diverterfor this studywere scaleddownin size.
Thecatchmentareafor thisexperiment(9 m2) isapproximatelyone-fourththecatchmentarea
usedby Michaelides.Thediverterwasconstructedof plastic(PVC) piping followingthedesign
suggestedby Michaelides.The first 0.01 inches(0.254mm)of rainfall is consideredto be
adequateto removemost of the dustanddirt from the surface of the catchment(Young and
Sharp,1982).Noting that volume = roof area(9m2) x runoff coefficient(0.8) x rainfall, the
volume requiredfor this diverterdesignis approximately2 litres.The volumeof the diverter
wasexpandedtocapture4 litres to assurethat themajorityof thedustanddebriswashedfrom
the roofwas capturedin the diverter.The downpipe,leadingfrom the gutter to the diverter,
wasmodified. A squareplastic downpipe(5cm x 5cm) connectedthe gutter to the diverter
insteadof thesuggested4-inchdiameterdownpipe.Michaelides’designplacesacoarsescreen
at themouthofthedown-spout.In thisstudythecoarsescreenwasrelocatedtocoverthe entire
lOft guttersection.It wasthoughtthat the locationof the coarsescreenover the entiregutter
would reducethe likelihoodof the downpipeclogging,therebymnininiizing overallcleaning
and maintenance.

System4. Filter system
A scaled-downmodelof a filter systemasdescribedby USAID (1984 a,h) was usedfor this
study.Modifications to the filter systemincludedsubstitutinga 5 gallon plastic bucketfor the
cementbox design.The cementbox was toocumbersometo set on top of the tank. A 2inch
diameterhole wascutin thebottomof theplasticbucket,andafine screenwasplacedoverthe
hole.Thefilter consistedof a 50mm thick layerof peagravelas the bottom layerof the filter.
A 50mm thick layerof crushedcharcoalwas placedon topof the layerof peagravel.On top
of thecharcoalwasa 50mm thick layerof sand,andon topof the sandwasa50mmthick layer
of gravel.A fine screenwassecured,with tie wire, overthetopof theentirefilter bucket.The
USAID designrecommendedthat a coarsescreenfor this systemdesignwas placedoverthe
lOft length of gutter.Placing the coarsescreenover the gutter preventedlargedebrisfrom
enteringthe gutterandpossiblyclogging the downpipeandbuilding up on the filter screen
cover.Blockagescouldresultin gutteroverflow therebylosing water.

Collection and analysisof rainwater

Rainfall wasmeasureddaily throughout the courseof thestudyusinganall-weatherrain gauge.
The rain guagewas located a distanceof approximatelylSft away from the building usedfor
rainwatercollection. Watersamplesfrom eachcatchrnenttank were collectedfrom the taps
into clean,sterile,I litre pol~’ethylenebottles.A watersamplewasalsocollectedfrom the foul
flush diverterapparatus.The tapswere disinfectedwith isopropylalcoholprior to collection
of the water samples.The water was allowed to run for 2 minutesto rinseoff the alcohol.
Sampleswere transportedto the laboratory in coolersand analysedwithin 1.5 hours of
sampling.Sampleswere collectedundervarying weatherconditions(i.e. periodsof no rain;
periodsof continual rain; following heavyrains; following hurricaneIniki; and following a
periodof non-maintenance).
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Chemicalanalysis

Turbidity wasmeasuredinnephelometricturbidityunits(NTU) usingthe HACH Turbidimeter
(Model 2100A) while reactiveortho-phosphatewasmeasuredin mg/litre using the HACFI
model DRJ3000spectrophotometer.Conductivity was measuredin mmhos/cm(SI units are
mihisiemenspermetre: 1 mS/m= 10 mmhos/cm)usingtheYSI ConductivityBridge (Model
31A). pH wasmeasuredusingtheOrionResearchmicroprocessorpH/millivolt meter811. All
measurementswereconductedusingstandardmethods(APHA, 1989).

Microbial analysis

BacteriaasColonyFarmingUnits (CFU/lO0ml) wereenumeratedby themembranefiltration
method(APHA, 1989)usingselectivemediatorecovertotalcoliform (mENDOagar@35°C
for24 hours),faecalcoliform (mFCagar@44.5°Cfor 24 hours)andtotalheterotrophicbacteria
(mHPCagarat 37°Cfor 48 hours).Watersamples(25mland SOml)of appropriatedilutions
were filtered through 0.45m filters (GelrnanSciencesInc., Ann Arbor, Ml). Thesewater
sampleswere also analysedfor hydrogensuiphide(H2S) producingbacteriausing theMPN
Index/lO0ml usingTable9221:111by the five tubemost-probablenumber(MPN) technique
methods(APHA, 1989).The tubes were incubatedat room temperature(22 - 24°C)for 24
hours.The blackeningof a paperstrip in thehydrogensulphidemediumindicateda positive
reaction(Manja,Mauryaand Rao,1982).

Statistical analysis - - -

Physical and microbial results were analysedfor statisticalsignificance using One-way
Analysisof Variance(ANOVA). Resultswerejudgedtobestatisticallysignificantonly if the
levelof significancewas5%or less.Statisticallysignificantresultswerefurtheranalysedusing
Tukey’smultiple comparisontestto determinewhich of the fourprimary treatmentdesigns,if
any, significantly differ from one another.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION -

Sixteen sampleswerecollectedover an 8-monthperiodundervarious weatherconditions.
However, for some samplesresults were not availablefor all four systemsandwere not
incorporatedinto the analysis.Samplesizesused for each water quality parameter analysed
weretabulated.Analysisofcisternwatersfor conductivity,ortho-phosphate,pH,turbidity, total
coliform, faecalcoliform,andtotalheterotrophicbacteriaaresummarizedin Table1. System
4 (filter) resultsdemonstrateddramaticdifferencesin bacterialevels betweenthosesamples
takenwithin 1 week of the installationof thefilter, andthosesamplescollected1 monthafter
the filter installation,sothedataforcistern4 wasseparatedintotwo columns,A andB. Values
incolumnA includein theanalysisthosesamplestakenimmediatelyafterthefilter installation,
andthosein columnB excludethosesamplesin theanalysis.

Thewaterquality regulationsstipulatethat drinkingwaterbefreeof faecalcontamina-
tion. The maximumcontaminatelevel (MCL) for faecalindicatorbacteriais thereforesetat
less than one total coliform bacteriaper lOOml of water.In this study, watersampleswere
analysedfor faecalcoliform, totalcolifonu, total bacteria,conductivity,ortho-phosphate,pH,
andturbidity.The resultsfor eachof thecatchmentsystem designsaregiven in Table1.
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Table 1. Analysis of cisternwater samplesfrom the unmodifiedscreened,diverted and
filtered systems

Assay Sample
size

Tank I
(control)

Tank2

(screen)

Tank 3
~7ou1

flush)

Tank 4

Cilter)
A

B

Among

Tankc
2

Total
coliform’

12 671.6 82.4 106.5 2379 25.2 3 268’

Faecal

coliform’
10 17.1 4 0 2.6 6.3 2.0 2 3481

Total
bacteria’

12 S.26x10’ 3.94x106 7 64x1(Y’ 7.56 i.82(x
10~)

0.7686

Turbidity
(NTU)

13 0.725 0.709 0.596 0.998 0.706 0.4486

Conductivity
(mmhos/cm)

13 45.11 37.19 3359 110.5 881 42609’

Ortho-

phosphate
(mg/I)

13 0.025 0.014 0.015 0.015 0.020 1.3635

pH 13 6.44 6.27 6 32 7.58 7.71 6.4251

Note Valuea in geometncmeans

Colony-formingunits (CFU)per 100 ml.

2 Testper differences amongmeans.

‘p <0.05,

— p <0 005.

System I

Waterfrom thiscisterndemonstratesthe highestlevelsof indicatorbacteria,rangingfrom 0 to
2.59 x i04 faecalcoliformsper lOOmI (geometricmean:17.1 CFU/lOOml),and totalcoliform
bacterialevelsrangingfrom 42to 1.51x i04CFIJ/lOOml(geometricmean:671.6CFU/lOOml).
Total bacterialevelsexceeded500CFU/ml, rangingfrom 3.76x 1O~to> 1.20x lO~CFU/ml
(geometricmean: 5.26x 106 CFU/ml).

Turbidity andconductivityresultswerewell below the maximumcontaminatelevels
(MCL) establishedfordrinking waterin the US (USEPA, 1985 a, b). Conductivity, which is
themeasurementof saltsin the water,rangedfrom 12.77to 136.l6mmhos/cm(geometricmean:
45.llmmhos/cm),indicating that all four cistern waterswere belowtheMCL of 250mg/iof
chloride(49Ommhos/cm).The conductivity of potablewaters in the United Statesranges
generallyfrom 50 to l500mmhos/cm(5 - I5OmS/m)(APHA,1989).Clearly, the conductivity
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measuredin thewaterof theunmodifiedanduncoveredcisternis well within thepotablewater
range.Turbidity rangedfrom 0.34to 1.8NTU (geometricmean:0.725NTU), and wasbelow
the recommendedmonthly MCL of 1.0 NTU level, and well below the 5.0 NTU limits
establishedfor non-communitysources.Reactiveortho-phosphateconcentrationsrangedfrom
0.006to 0.090mg/i(geometricmean:0.025mg/I)as comparedto water samplestaken from
Honolulu’s municipal water supplier which ranged from < 0.003 to 0.015mg/I (Rijal and
Fujioka, 1992).This resultindicatesthat waterin an unmodifiedanduncoveredcisternmnay
contain elevatedconcentrationsof nutrients as comparedto municipal water sourcesand
reflectsthe fact that this wateris contaminatedby dirt and debris.ThepH resultsrangedfrom
4.59to 7.26 (geometricmean:6.44)indicating that the water in system I tendsto beacidic.
Theminimum andmnaximumallowablepH rangefor potability is 6.5 - 8.5 (USEPA,1989).

System2 -

This systemrepresentsthe simplestmodification of a collection system with an uncovered
cistern. The resultsin Table 1 indicatethat by covering the cistern and installing a simple,
slantingscreeningdeviceinthedownpipebeforethewaterreachesthecistern.coliform hactena
levelsarereduced.Totalcolifonii bacterialevelsrangedfromn 28to 558CFIJ/l OOml (geometric
mean:82.4 CFU/l00ml), and faecal coliform bacteriaranged fromn 0 to 388 CFU/lOOml
(geometricmean:4.0CFUJIOOmI).Total bacterialevelsexceeded500 CFU/ml.rangingfromn
1.72x to 1.46x l0~CFLI/ml (geometricmean:3.94 x 106 CFU/ml).

Turbidityresultsrangedfromri 0.47 to 1.5 NTU (geometricmean:0.709Nm). Conduc-
tivity measurementsranged from 8.43 to 107.46 inmhos/crn (geometric meanS 37.19
mmhos/cm).Both turbidity andconductivity measurementsmet drinking-waterregulations.
Thewaterin system2 exhibited the lowestpH valueofthe four systemscompared.The values
rangedfrom 4.94 to 7.42 (geometricmean:6.27). Reactiveortho-phosphateconcentrations
rangedfrom 0.002to 0.328mg/I (geometricmean:0.014mg/i).The presenceof a screenand
coverin thecatchmentsystemappearsto lower the levelsof ortho-phosphatesascomparedto
the uncoveredcistern;however,concentrationslevelsare,attimes,elevatedto levels that may
promoteincreasedbacterialgrowth.

System3

In recentyears,studieshavefocusedon the inclusion of a foul flush diverterin a rainwater
catchmentsystem.Theresultsindicatethat thepresenceof a foul flush diverterdoesmaintain
lowercoliforin bactenalevelsthantheunmodifiedanduncoveredcistern.Total coliforni levels
rangedfrom 0 to 4400 CFU/lOOml (geometricmean= 106.5CFU/lOOrnl). Faccal coliform
levels rangedfrom 0 to 168 CFU/h00ml (geometricmean = 2.6 CFU/lOOml). However,
coliform bacterialevels did notappearto be differentfrom thescreeningdeviceandcovered
cisterncollectionsystem.In fact, totalcoliform levels werehigher in system3 than in system
2.Total bacterialevelsexceeded500CFU/ml, rangingfrom 6.76x 106 to 1.20x 108 CFU/mnl
(geometricmean 7.64x 106 CFU/mnl).

Turbidity andconductivity measurementswere lowest for system3. Turbidity levels
ranged from 0.27to2.1 NTU (geometricmean:0.596NTU). Conductivityresultsrangedfrnn
8.43 to 94.S7mmhos/cm(geometricmean:32.S9mmhos/cmn).Thewater insystem3 exhibited
a low pH value, rangingfrom 4.59 to 7.61 (geometricmean:6.32). Reactiveortho-phosphate
concentrationsrangedfrom 0.001 to0.300mg/I(geometricmean:0.015mg/I).Thepresenceof
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a diverter and cover appearsto lower the levels of ortho-phosphatesas comparedto the
uncoveredcistern;however,concentrationlevelscan,at times,beelevatedto higherlevels.

System‘~

Analysisof the resultsfrom system4 indicatesthat a filter doeshaveaneffect,atleastinitially,
on cisternwaterquality. It was observedthat thebacterialevels were dramaticallyhigher in
thosesamplestakenimmediatelyafter the installationof thefilter than thosesamplestaken I
monthafter installation.Table 1 separatestheresultsfor system4 into two columns,A and B.
The valuesin column A include in the analysisthosesamplesthat imnmediatelyfollowed the
filter installation.The values in column B exclude thesesamplesfrom the analysis.After
eliminating the effect of the filter, system 4 demonstratesthe lowest total coliform level
(geometricmean:25.2CFU/lOOml;rangeofO-196CFIJ/!00ml) of the foursystemnscompared.
Faecaicoliform levelsrangedfrom0 to 6 CFU/l OOml ç~eometricmean;2.0CFU/1OOml). Total
bacterialevels rangedfrom 7.68 x io4 to 2.28 x 10 CFU/ml (geometricmean:1.82 x 106
CFU/ml).

Turbidity levelsrangedfrom 0.42to 1.6NTU (geometricmean:0.706NTU). Conduc-
tivity resultsweresignificantlyhigherthantheotherthreesystems.Resultsrangedfromn 52.76
to 146.lsmmhos/cm(geometricmean:88.1mnmhos/cm).High conductivityreadingshavebeen
attributedto the collectionof dustandparticulatesby rainfall (Laquer, 1990).Sinceconduc-
tivity measurementsare usedto approximatetotaldissolvedsolids,it seemslogical that the
presenceof additional dustanddirt particles,contributedby the filter comnponents,would
accountforhigherconductivityreadings.Thepresenceof the filter systemeffectscisternwater
pH. The resultingvaluesfor system4 demonstratedsignificantly higherpH valuesthan those
recordedin theotherthreesystems.pH valuesrangedfromn7.37to8.59(geometricmnean:7.71).
System4’s pH valuesclearly lie within USEPA guidelinesfor potable waters. Reactive
ortho-phosphateconcentrationsrangedfrom 0.007toO. I89mng/1 (geomnetric mean: 0.020mg/I).
The presenceof a filter and cover doesnot appear to lower the levels of ortho-phosphatesany
betterthan theotherthreesystemsin this study.

Hydrogen sulphide bacteria comparison

The hydrogen sulphide testis simpleenough that cistern owners can run this test.The
hydrogen sulphide assay,using the five tube MPN method, was run in parallel with the
enumerationof faecalindicatorbacteria,using the membranefiltration mnethod,to detennine
a possiblecorrelationbetweenthe two methods.Two comparisonsweremadefor thisanalysis.
First, thenumbersderivedfrom eachtestmethodwere compared.In the secondcomparison,
thehydrogensulphidetestwasviewedasapresence/absencetest.A persenceorabsenceresult
from thehydrogensulphidetestwascomparedwith theindicatorbacterialevelsderivedby the
membranefiltration method.Theresultsindicatedthat faecal coliform countscorrelated better
(68%)with the hydrogensulphideresultsat the 24 hour incubationperiod. However,total
coliformcountscorrelatedbetterwith thehydrogensulphidetest(71%)ata48hourincubation
period when the hydrogensulphidetest was comparedas a presence/absencetest. The
comparisonbetweenthehydrogensuiphideresultsandthe faecalandtotalcolifonn resultsdid
notcorrelateascloselyastheresultsreportedby Rijal andFujioka (1992).Hydrogensulphide
producingbacteriaaremorelikely tobefoundin cisternsthat containsedimentbuild-upalong
thebottomof thecistern.Thetimeperiodof this experimentdid notallowfor sedimenttobuild
up sufficientlyin thecisterns.
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STATISTICAL RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

Fourrainwatercatchmentdesignswere analysedfor significant differenceson cisternwater
quality. Water samplesfor eachtank were assayedfor total coliform, faecalcoliform, total
bacteria,pH, turbidity, conductivity, onho-phosphate,andpFl.Theresultsof thisstudy indicate
that the fourrainwatercatchmentsystemdesignsanalysed(unmodifiedanduncoveredcistern;
screeningdeviceandcoveredcistern; foul flush diverterand coveredcistern; and sand/char-
coal/gravelfilter and coveredcistern) do not differ significantly (P > 0~05)in theiraffecton
faecalcoliform bacterialevels,totalheterotrophicbacterialevels,ortho-phosphateand turbid-
ity measurements.Thesystemcontainingthesand/charcoal/gravelfilter significantlydiffered
(P <0.05)in conductivityandpH measurementsfrom the unmodified,screenedanddiverted
systems.Thepresenceof afilter systemappearsto affectcistern water quality. Bacterialevels
tendedto behigher in thosesamplestakenwithin aweekafterthe installationof the filter.After
eliminating theseinitial samplesfrom the analysis, the filteredsystemdid significantlydiffer
(P <0.05) from the unmodifiedand uncoveredcistern in total coliform levels.However,
bacteriaconcentrationsof at leastoneof the threefaecal indicatorbacteria(total coliform,
faecalcoliformandhydrogensulphide)wereoftenrecoveredfromthesewaters,indicatingthat
thesesystemdesignswould notmeetUS microbiologicaldrinking-waterstandards.Fujioka,
ChinnandInserra(1991)suggestedthat alevel of 10 faecalcoliform CFU/lOOml beinstituted
asa standardfor rainwatercatchmentsystems.Basedon thisproposedlevel, systems2, 3 and
4 would meetthisdrinking-waterstandard.

Theplacementof thefilter may becritical whendesigningthecollectionsystem.A filter
placedon top of the cistern could not handle the water flow from a largecatchmentarea
followinga heavyrainfall.Watermayoverflowat the filter siteresultingin waterloss.In areas
wherethecollectionofall rainfall is vital this systemwould notbeappropriate.In thisinstance,
to avoidpossiblewaterwaste,the filter maybebetterlocatedin thepipe leadingfrom thetank
to the houseor tap.

Totalbacterialevelsinall foursystemsalwaysexceedingtheminimum 500/mlatwhich
interferencewith therecoveryof total coliformshavebeenreported(Geidreich,Allen and
Taylor, 1978).It ispossiblethat sincehightotalbacterialevels wererecovered,totalcoliform
levelsmayactuallybehigherthantheresultsindicate.Averagetotalbacterialevelsforall four
systemsare maintainedata level of 106 CFU/100ml. Thissuggeststhat enoughnutrientsare
within cisternwaters,regardlessof systemdesign,to sustaina stablelevelof bacteria.

Noneof thefour samplesexceededthe5.0NTU limits establishedfor non-community
sources.Althoughnotsignificantlydifferent, thosesystemsthat incorporatedat feastacover
andsometypeof solid particledeterrenttendedto maintainslightly betterwaterquality than
the unmodified collection systemand uncoveredcistern. Ortho-phosphateconcentrations
tendedtobehigherthanconcentrationsin municipalwatersources.A thin algalfilm covering
the insideof thecisternwalls attestto thefactthatnutrientlevelsof thesetanksarehigh.

Daily rainfall datawas recordedbetweenJuly 16, 1992 andFebruary28, 1993.No
positivecorrelationappearedbetweenrainfall densityandbacterialevels.High bacteriacounts
occurredin differentcisternwatersampleson differentdaysoverthecourseof thestudy.
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HYDROLOGY OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT
SYSTEMS
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UniversityofNairobi, Kenya

Rainwatercatchmentsystemsarein principleanalogoustothe river basinsor macrocatchments
(areain thousandsof kin) drainedby a majorriver.Therunoff from sucharnacrocatchmentis
harvestedby makinga dameitherfor hydropowerand/orwatersupply to meetvariousneeds.
Rainwatercatchmentsare micro in size(say lOm to iha)andgenerally no drainagechannel
existsto drain therunoffotherthan somekindof artificial gutteror pipe.Thecatchmentscan
takethe form of arooforagroundsurface,suitablycoveredtogeneratemorerunoff, tobeused
for drinking, washing,stock watering,laundry, kitchengardeningetc. Such systemspresent
one alternativefor sustainanceof rural folk in the vast semi-aridand arid environments
worldwide. -

Roofcaichmentsystemsareusedforcollectingrunoffwhichis storedin tanks.The size
andshapeof thetanksandthe roof areasvary considerably.Local designsfor collectionand
storagehaveevolvedfrom experienceandlargely theyarenotoptimal.Therehavebeensome
attemptsto designsystemsbasedon principles which optimize the dataon rainfall, wateruse
andcostofroofingandtanks.Suchattemptsareconfinedtometaltanksandroofs,usingweekly
to annualdata.

The design aspectsrelating to g’round catchmentsare complex becauseof typical
inherenthydrologicalproblems.The hydrology of ground catchinentsis doimnatedby the
absenceof channelsandpronouncedoverlandflow, compoundedby the presenceof minute
depressionalstoragesandtemporarilyvarying infiltration process.Theotherareawhichposes
problemsin experimentationis monitoringandaccuratemeasurementof runoffrates,infiltra-
tion rates,andrunoff volume trappedby surfacepuddlesandhollows. The technologyfor
monitoringand measuringflows from riversis well developedbutthesetechniquescannotbe
transposedto niicrocatchmentssimply becauseof scaleproblems.

Presentpracticein the designandanalysisof groundcatchmentassumesthe runoff
coefficienttobeentirelydependenton thematerialof thesurfaceandconstancyof infiltration
rate.Conservativerelationshipsareusedfor estimatingrunoff. Optimizationattempts,similar
to thosefor roofcaichmentsystems,are practicallynon-existent.

Hydrologicalanalysisfor thedesignof therainwatercatchmentsystemsisin its infancy.
Thefollowing arebasicissuesthat needto beresolved.

1. Identificationofbasicdatafor design.in particularthe roleof rainfall datashould
be specifiedin relation to the projectbenefitsand thecostsinvolved in collecting
thedata.It shouldbestressedthat the datarequirementshouldonly beextended
up toa daily basis,assuchdataisreadilyavailable.Suitabletechniquesshouldbe
evolvedto transposetherainfall information from thegaugingsitesto the sites
whererainwatercatchmentsystemsareto be installed.Theoptimizationanalysis
for roofcatchmentsystemsshouldbeextendedto athily basis.
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2. Thecriteria for designingrainwatercatchmentsystemsshouldbe standardized
usingthereliabilityconceptsbasedon probabilityanalysisof therainfall data.The
centralissuehereis to decidethereliability level,i.e, 80%,90%,or95%,andthe
baseof thedata,i.e.weekly,monthlyorannualtotals,towhichtheabovereliability
criterion shouldbeapplied.

3. Thevariability ofrunoffcoefficientsin relationto thematerial,sizeandshapeof
catchmentsandrainfallcharacteristicsneedsto bestudiedintensively.Theprocess
ofinfiltration asinfluencedby crackingandcrustingofsoil surfacesalsoneedsto
be analysedand understood.There is need to prescribea physically based
infiltration modelwhich shouldyield reliableinfiltration ratesby makinguseof
the measurablepropertiesof thesoil. There is alsoa needto analyseandpredict
overlandflow; a simple model involving the age-oldManning’s formula and
kinematic wave approximationmight be a suitable choice.It is necessaryto
suitablyaccountfor lossesin depressionalelementsandtheevaporationprocess.
The suitability of pan evaporimeterdataneedsto be examined;evaporation
estimationshouldbebasedon minimal data,suchas temperaturealone.

4. The rigorousalgorithms for design and operationof multipurposereservoirs
shouldbesimplifiedgreatlyfor thedesignandoperationof cisternsin rainwater
catchmentsystems.The algorithms,basedon optimizationconcepts,shouldbe
simplifiedsoasto becompatiblewith pocketcalculators.

5. There is needto revisit therunoff plot experimentsfor a properanalysisand
understandingof hydrologicalprocessesatmicrolevel.Particularattentionshould
be paid to the measurementof runoffratesin theorderof fractionsof a litre per
secondto afew litres persecondusingrobustandmethodssuchasflumes,weirs
and tipping buckets,with minimal useof electronicgadgetry.Likewise some
simplemethods,other than cylinderinfiltrometers,needto be devisedfor mea-
surementof infiltration rates.Photogrammetricmethodsshouldbeusedto quan-
tify the role of surfacepuddles andhollows. It must be stressedthat accurate
evaluationof infiltration ratesis dependenton thecorrectquantificationof water
trappedin depressions.

6. Designprocedures basedon hydrologicalinformationshouldbe laid out in the
form of nomographs,sliderulesorasmall softwarepackagewhichcouldberun
on a pocketcalculator.The key elementin the entireanalysisis to preservethe
simplicity andmodestconservatismof design.
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VALUE OF DAILY DATA FOR RAINWATER
CATCHMENT

Richard 3. Heggen
UniversityofNewMexico,USA

ABSTRACT

As with all engineeringsystems,rainwatercatchment(RWC)designrequiresabasicdataset.
This datasetgenerallyincludesrainfall, targetdemand,andsystemsize. Rainfall anddemand
datamaybesimplemeanvalues,statisticaldistributions,oratimeseries,historicalorsynthetic.
Systemsizedarnmaysimplybecatchmentandcisternmeanvalues,distributions,oradynamic
interrelationoptimizing the two. Additional basicdatamay relateto gutteror pipe capacity,
abstractions,waterallocationandrationing.Differentproblemsrequiredifferentdata.

Whateverdatais employed,thedatamustbesufficientlyprecisefor the purposeof the
design.Butas dataacquisitionmaybecostly,thereis inefficiencyin gatheringmoredatathan
is needed.ThuseveryRWC designsouldbeinitiatedwith aset of questions:“ShouldI acquire
daily rainfalldata?... averageroofsize?...monthlydemanddata?...”Thereisa needtobalance
thecostsof datawith thebenefitsderivablefrom that data.

Usingsensitivityanalysis,thevalueof daily rainfalldataisexploredforaNorthernNew
MexicoRWCsystem.Thecasestudyapproachillustratesanon-rigorousmethodologyappli-
cablein a wide varietyof designs.

INTRODUCTION

Hegen(1987, 1991 and 1992)analysedRWC in Chama,New Mexico. Forconsistency,the
same7-yeardatasetis usedhere.Theearlierpapersillustratedalternativeperspectivesof data
presentation,thesimplestbeinga histogramof daily rainfall depths.

Figure1 showsthecumulativerainfallrecordreducedto analternativeseriesof wet and
dry perioddurations.if measurablerain falls on eachof n consecutivedays,theseriesisawet
periodof durationn. If norainfall isrecordedform consecutivedays,theseriesis a dry period
of duration-m. (thenegativesignis usedforbook-keepingpurposes;it carriesno mathematical
significance). Approximately 20% of the dry periodsare of 8 or moredays in duration.
Approximately 20% of the wet periodsare of 4 or more days in length. The statistical
distributionof thedry periodsisclearly of concerninRWC performanceprediction.

Figure 1 illustratesan analysis that could only be possiblewith a daily record of
precipitation.The length of a dry period is not derivablefrom monthlytotals. The ability to
generateafiguresuchasthis is, therefore,abenefitof havingdaily records.But daily datahas
acost someonemustrecordthe measurements.Doesthe valueof the figure(andits related
forms)exceedthecostsassociatedwithgatheringthedata?To pursuethisquestion,simulation
mustbeemployed.
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Figure 1 Cumulativedistributionsofwetanddryperioddurations.

SIMULATION

As suggestedelsewhere,thereis little justification for limiting RWC designto handcalcula-
tions. A rainfall time-seriesrun through a RWC computersimulation provides far more
information aboutsystemperformancethan what canbe estimatedfrom descriptiverainfall
statistics.

Whetherthetimeseriesis daily, weeklyor monthly data,simulationis structurallythe
same.Therearetwo fundamentaloperatingrulealgorithmsforRWC utilization. Theanalyst
mustselecttheonemostappropriatefor a particularsituation.Theconsumptionbeforespill
(Cbs) operating rule is:

I S .~ + P~
C1 = mm ~ .... (1)

t% I

( S1-1 + P1 - V - C~ci, = max~ (~)
0

S = S1.1 + P1 - - C~ (3)
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Thespill beforeconsumption(SbC)operatingrule is

1s~-1+pi- va1 = max .... (4)
0

I S--1 +P1 - .... (5)
C, = mm ~

T

S, = Sj~i- P1 _Q1_C1 (3)

whereS1 is storageat theendof periodi in (litres),
P1 is precipitationin period i (litres), the product of rainfall depth in period i and

catchmentareaA,
V is cisternvolume(litres),
Q’ is spill in periodi in litres,
C1 is consumption in period i (litres)
T1 is targetfor periodi (litres). A per capita basisis suggestedto correctfor household

size.
Simulationquantifieshow well a RWC satisfiesthe targetdemand.Forsimplicity in

this paper,this measureisthenumberof periodsinwhichthecisternisempty,i.e. C1 = 0.These
instanceswill becalledsystemfailures.A morecomplexdefinitionof failure might includea
weightassignedwhen0<C<T.Simulationcantally theseeventsaswell.

DURATION OF MEAN RAINFALL

Thetime incrementsof equations(I) - (5) are arbitrary,butnot inconsequential.The smaller
thetime step,the moreaccuratethesimulatedresults.As a benchmark,the exampledataset
has2556consecutivedayswithvalid rainfall record.Running thisdaily datastringthroughthe
SbC andCbS operatingrulesforanA of lOm

2, a T of 15 litres/dayanda V of 500 litres,there
are311 and303 failuresrespectively.At this A, T and V the operatingrule algorithm makes
onlyaminordifference.TheRWCsystemfails approximately12%of thetimne. Thisbenchmrmark
is whatwould truly happenif theoperatingrule wereusedwith the histoncaJdaily record.

Whatwould betheconsequenceof usinga2-daymeanrainfall at eachtimestep?The
raingaugewouldneedtobereadonlyeveryotherday,adatacollectionandprocessingsavings.
By averagingrainfall, therewould be fewer predictedspills from thecistern,asan excessive
rainfallonedaywould beaveragedinto thenextday.Likewisetherewould befewerpredicted
failures,asanactuallydry daywouldappearto havesomerainfall if an adjacentdayhadrain.
The RWC would appearto work better (have fewer failures) in simulationthan in reality.
Simulatingwith theCbS algorithm,thereare 277 failures,26 morethanby the daily dataThe
differenceis theerroca2-daymeanmodel would miss26 daily failuresthat I thy modelling
would haveidentified.Is theeffort savedhaving to processrainfall datain groupsof two, not
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individually, worth theconsequencesof underpredicting26 failuresin 2556days?Grouping
by two maybean acceptablechoicein this case.

Likewise, rainfall can be groupedinto 3—day means,weekly means, or any other
convenientduration.The largertheduration,the moretheaveragingwill makethesimulaled
RWCerroneouslyappearto work better, but less effort will berequiredfor datacollection.
(Theextremecasewould beaveragingtheentiredataset.As longasthe meanexceedsT, the
systemseemsneverto fail). In this casestudy,thedatastring waswrappedheadto tail, asif
the first recordalso followed the last record,allowing all resultsto becomparedto the2556
daybenchmark.Moving meanswereused,ratherthanstepchangesat theendofeachduration.
Table 1 summarizesresults.Thebenchmarkcaseis shown in bold.

Table1. Summaryof RWCsimulatedfailures(C=O).

Operan
rule

s~c

ng

as

Area

(m2)

Volume

(1)

Target
(1/day)

Duranon ofmean (days)

i 2 3 7 14 31

X

X

10

10

500

500

t5

15

311

303

2.83

277

260

255

168

163

76

74

28

28

X 9 500 15 383 357 322 2t6 tOS 32

X 8 500 15 498 467 428 286 t45 47

X 10 450 15 333 302 277 181 83 31

X tO 400 15 369 338 307 205 98 37

X 10 500 16.5 396 363 336 229 109 38

X 10 500 18 494 462 427 292 144 50

DISCUSSION -

TableI showstheeffectof operatingrule algorithmchoiceandthesensitivityto 10%and20%
decreasesin A and V and increasesin T. Failuresare moresensitiveto A than to V. Most
significantto this paper,Table 1 showsthe consequenceof usingbiweekly, or evenmonthly
means.Simulationis roughly only 10% accurate(i.e. simulation catchesonly 10% of the
failures) whenmonthly movingmeansareusedin placeof daily data.In short,monthlymeans
arenotgoodenough.Simulationis roughly50% accurateif weekly averagesareusedinplace
of daily data.Thedatatrade-offis reasonablyconsistentfor all eight classes.

Thiscasestudyis notsufficientto drawbroadconclusionsregardingdaily vsweekly or
monthlydata.Rather,it illustratestherelativevalueof datafor accuratemodelling. If thecost
of daily datais simply thecostof transcribingexistingrainfall recordsinto thecomputer,the
errorsfrom usingweeklyormonthly meansseemstomerit usingthefull daily dataset.if only
monthly datais available,theexpenseof securinga daily recordmustbeweighedagainstthe
consequencesof substantiallyunderestimatingtheRWCfailures.
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Thereis, ofcourse,no “correct” duration.Simulationis, however,areasonablystraight-
forward way to explorethesensitivity of RWCsystemperformanceto the timestep.Under-
standingthis relationshipcanleadto improvedRWCdesign.
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APERSONALNOTE -

I havehadinterestin rainwatercatchrncnt(RWC) sincethedaysI reliedon it wasasa novice
engineerin Micronesia.The more I have subsequentlypursued‘big” problemsin water
resourcesengineering,the moreI havediscoveredthat theRWC problemspresentsmany of
the sameanalyticquestions.There is commonalitybetweenwatershedmodellingand roof
catchment.There is commonalitybetweenspillway hydraulic and gutter flow. There is
commonahtybetweenreservoiroperationandcisternuse.

For watershed,spillway and operatingrule analysis,there is a wealth of analytic
techniquesand ongoingengineeringresearch.For RWC, there is apaucityof comparable
scientificactivity. RWC engineeringis oftenatatechnical level practised50 yearsago.Such
disparity makeslittle sense.I suggestten reasonswhy RWC inherently merits an improved
level of analysis.

1. Themillions of consumerswhorely on RWC deservewell thought-outsystems,
not trial anderrorimplementation.

2. Theconsequencesof underdesigncanbe catastrophic.
3. The consequencesof over design can impose undue costs of economically

marginalcommunities.
4. RWCsare complexsystems.A RWC basedon back-of-envelopeengineeringis

like abridgebeamselectedby kicking theavailablestock of steel.
5. Datais obtainable. Every viable RWC projecthasat leasta minimally literate

personin the field with accessto atin canandruler.Thoughtheresultingrainfall
datamay be lessthan complete,it is an adequatestart.

6. Mathematicalmodellingisan “appropriatetechnology’everywhere.Engineersin
mostnationsarecomputationallycompetent.Consumersin no nation,rich orpoor,
comprehendthe analyticbasisfor much of their infrastructure.Theengineersin
everysocietymust.

7. Computersarelikewisean ‘appropriatetechnology”.RWCcomputationsarenot
complex,but they canbelengthy. An 8086 machinein theprovincial capital is
enoughto look at the data.Whetherit takes4 secondsor 40 minutesto get the
outputis inconsequential.

8. Gooddesignrespects,andshould takeadvantageof social,culturalandeconomic
constraints.Perceivedconflict betweensuch constraintsand an engineeredRWC
systemstemsfrom thenarrowestpracticeof engineering.
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9. Good design sharpensboth the skill and, perhapswhatis more importantthe
creativityof the analyst.The engineerbecomesmoreobservant.

10. Gooddesign is fun. To makethingsthat work is not the goalof engineering.To
makethingsthat work well is.

I have contributedapaperto eachof theRWC internationalconferencesstressingsome
aspectsof improved design. I havenot proposedany particularanalysis to be the correct
approach for other situations.I havesimplysuggestedby examplethat morecould, andshould
be donein engineeringdesign.
Thispaper is another in my series.Don’t concentrateon its technicalmerit; in that respectit is
not major. Critique it insteadfor its theme. Datahasa price. Datahasavalue. If the value
exceedsthe price, investment in data is worthwhile.if the price exceedsthe value, investment
in dataisanet loss.This isthesamefor everyRWC in the world. Whatdatacanbedeveloped
for what price?Whatdatashould be developed?

DISCUSSIONS

Mr Wafuawantedto knowwhat simulation wasusedin thecasestudypresentedin thispaper.
Mr Heggenrespondedthat the simulation used both the spill before consumption and the
consumebeforespill rules. In the casestudy, the rulesdid notmake a greatdifference for the
objective. However, it hadbeennotedfrom other studies that the consumebefore spill rule
sometimesyieldeda performancethat wasabout 10% better than when the samedata wasrun
on thespill before consumptionrule.Theauthorsexperiencewith realassistanceindicatedthat
userswould run out into the rain andstart drawingfrom thesystem.Thusthe spill before
consumptionrulemay be the more realistic.

Mr Burgesscommentedthat thestoragetank would “even out’ the fluctuations caused
by themeanwhen usingaveragerainfall anddemanddata. The author respondedthat this was
correct.However,thedifficulty wasthat to evenout large fluctuations the storagecapacity had
to be high. The objectiveof the design included a rationaldeterminationof this capacity.That
is, balancing the costof storage against the improvement in performance. The advantageof
simulation with short time steps wasthat such modelling could demonstrate the sensitivity of
storage(or anyother parameter) to performance.Modelling with long timestepstendedto mask
the real behaviour which wasbeing simulated.
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RAIN-SUM: A CRITERION FOR DESIGN OF
RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

T.C. Sharma
UniversityofNairobi, Kenya

ABSTRACT

Onecnterion for the design of a rainwater harvestingsystemis proposed,on the basisof the
rain falling duringa wetperiod lastingfor severaldays.The total rainfall over thesuccessive
wet daysis referredtoasrain-sumandtherainfall lastingsuccessivedaysasrain-mn.Forthe
design of a rainwaterharvestingsystem,interestmay lie in the longestrain-run which may
resultin themaximumrain-sum.This requires an analysisin thestochasticdomain involving
the interactionbetweenrain-runandrain-sum,asrainfall is astochasticprocess.Theanalysis
pavesthewayforderivingthefrequency(probability)distributionofthe largestrain-sumwhich
can be used to choosea designvalue for rainwaterharvestingsystems.The wet spells or
rain-runsdisplay persistencein their occurrencein the climatic environmentsof Kenya. The
persistencebehaviourwasmodelledby a Markovprocess.Therain-sumsweremodelledusing
theWeibull modelof probabilitywith its parametersderivedfrom daily rainfall for short and
long rainyseasons.Theprobabilitiesof largestrain-sumswerecomputedandthosecorrespond-
ing to 80% and50% probability levels were regarded assuitabledesignindices.Thesedesign
indicesappearedmore realistic andoptimal in relation to indices basedon the probability
analysisof annualandseasonaltotals and the annualdaily maximumrainfall.

INTRODUCTION

The practice of rainwater harvestinghasbeencatching on in the water-starvedregions of the
world; the aridandsemi-aridlands (ASAL) of Kenya areno exception. Severalcriteria arein
voguetoday for the hydrologic design of a rainwater harvesting system.Onecriterion which
is simple andpopular is based on annual rainfall totals which are analysedfor frequency
distribution,and avaluecorrespondingto 80% reliability levelischosen;i.e. the annualrainfall
valuewith the exceedanceprobability of 80% or non-exceedenceprobability of 20% is used
for designing the system.Although an 80% reliability criterion soundssensible,the analysis
basedon annual totals lacks a rationale. Becauseone is harvesting rain when it rainsduring a
day, or successivelyover several days, it is logical to think that the total rain over these
successiverainy daysshould form the criterion for thedesign.This totalrain during successive
wet days is designated as rain-sum in this paper. There are two elements attached to the
rain-sum: firstly for howlong (i days, i = 1, 2, 3...)doesa rain-spell last in a rainy season,and
secondlyhow much doesit rainoverthis rain-spell of i days.One is interested in that rain-spell
which brings the maximum rain. In the probability theory thesespellsare known asruns.

The frequencydistribution of the maximum rain-sum can be carried out anda value
correspondingto 80% or 50% reliability level can be obtained. The analysis,therefore,calls
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upon firstly the characterizationof the probability structureof rain-runsor wet spells during
the shortand long rainy seasons,andsecondlytheprobability structureof the total rain or
rain-sumduring thesewetspells.Themaximumof severalrain-sumsis then to beconsidered
for design purposes.This analysis involving the interaction of rain-sumandrain-run is the
subjectof thecurrentpaper. Thedaily rainfall datafor short andlong rainyseasonsforKibwezi
(semi-arid)andKabete(semi-humid)rain gaugingstationsin Kenyahavebeenusedtoillustrate
themethodology.

THEQRETICAL BACKGROUND AND DATA ANALYSIS

Letadaywith rainfall more than zeromm be designateda wet day(w),andthat withno rainfall,
or zerovaluerecordedby the gaugereader,be designatedadry day (d). Theprobability of
occurrenceof awetordry daydependsontheclimaticsystemofaplaceorregion.Forexample,
the probability of any daybeinga wet day in Kibwezi is 0.20in the longrainy season.The
sameprobabilityfor Nairobi is 0.50.The occurrenceof anyday being wet might have some
dependenceon whetherthe immediatepastday or past severaldays werewet or not. The
phenomenonof such dependenceis known aspersistenceandthe processdisplaying the trend
of persistenceis known as the Markov process.The simplesttype of persistencemay be
representedby a Markovprocessof order one,in which today’sstateis dependentonly up to
onestepbehind.The processdisplayingan insignificantlevel of dependenceistermedarandom
or independentprocess.Thedegreeofpersistenceisquantifiedthroughconditionalprobability
or lag 1 serialcorrelationcoefficient.Theconditionalprobability of anydaybeingwet given
the previous day was wet is designatedby P(wJw)and the sameconnotation applies to a dry
day followed by dry day, i.e. P(d/d). Fora randomor independentprocessthe conditional
probability, P(w/w), is equal to the simple probability of any day beingwet, P(w). For the
Markovorder 1 processor simply Markov process(asaddressedin this paper)P(w/w)P(w).
Theprobabilitiesof rainoccurrencesobeyingaMarkovprocesscanbewritten in the form of
the following transitionalmatrix:

pp i-pp

1-qq qq (1)

whentheprocessispurelyrandompp = p andqq= q,andthetransitionalmatrixtakesthe form:

~‘ (2)
1-q q

wherepp = P(w/w), qq = P(d/d),P(w)= p andP(d) = q.
Thenumericalvaluesof p. pp,qqandq lie between0and l,andp + q = 1. AChi-squarestatistic
basedon the likelihoodratio test(Medhi, 1982) canbe usedto test whethermatrix (I) is
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)fflJ

equivalentto (2). If they are equivalentthe processin questioncanbe regardeda~aiidom,
otherwiseit canbe inferred to be following a Markovprocess.For the process to be random
thecalculatedClii-squarestatisticsshouldbe lessthan3.84at 1 dfand5%levelof significance.

In a sampleof sizen, there will occur spellsor runs of wet days.Eachrun may lastfor
l,2,3....i days.In ananalysisfor rainwaterharvestingoneis interestedin the longestvalueof
i, which is referredto as the critical wet period. This longestperiod is likely to yield the
maximumrain-sum.Theprobabilitydensityfunction@df) of theoccurrenceof wet spellscan
beregardedasfollowing thewell-knqwnPoissonprobabilitylaw(Sen,1980).Thedisinbution
of rain-sum(5) has not been well studied.One model which is gaining popularity in the
reliability theoryis the Weibull probabilitydistribution (BenjaminandCornell, 1970). In the
presentanalysis,therefore,theWeibull probabilitydensityfunction(pdf) was usedtodescnbe
the distribution of rain-sumsequences.The pdf’s for thesetwo processesunder Markov
dependencecanbe written asfollows:

P(NW = = ep[(—np(1--pp)] [np(1—pp)]~ (3)

P(S�D) = 1 —ex[_(~Y4] (Hahn,1977) (4)

in which
n = samplesize,
P(NW= i) = probabilityof occurrenceof wetspellsequalto i days(i = 1,2,3....),
P(S<=D)= probabilityof rain-sumlessthan,or equalto, aparticularvalue of D,
A andB = parametersof Weibull distribution,
pandpp areasdefinedearlier.

In thestudyof themaximumrain-sums,oneis interestedin the largestvalueof S. denotedby
Sm. The determinationof probabilities of Sm’5 requiresthe involvementof order statistics.
Noteworthywork in this directionhasbeendoneby TodorovichandWoolhiser(1975)andthe
following relationshipsaresuggested:

F(Sm�D) = F(NW = O)-’-E [P(S�D)]~.P(NW = 0 (5)
i—I

Equation(5) canbesimplified to:

= exF(—np(1-pp).{P(5>D)] (6)

fir O<Lkoo
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Theapproximatevaluesof meanandvarianceofrain-sumandparametersofWeibull distribu-
tion A and B were obtainedfollowing relationshipsin Sen(1980)and Haan(1977).The
relationshipsarereproducedbelow.

r = s1n27t(pp-O.5) (7)

S (3)
p

I’(y) = p.V(x)+(1-p) E2(x) (9)
p2

= E(y) (10)

(i-pp)

= VrY)i+
2Tk1_r)(1m] (11)

(1~r)2
where i = 1 (12)

(1 -pp)

2 ~ S=BF(1.--i) (13)

S = B r (l+—)--P
2(l+_) (14)

in which A
r = lag 1 serial correlation coefficientbetweendaily rainfalls
E(x) = mean ofdaily rainfall (meandaily rainfall rate)
E(y) = meanof therainfall overwetdays
V(x) = varianceof thedaily rainfall
V(y) = varianceof therainfall overwetdays,
5, Ss= mean and varianceof rain-sum
p, pp. A andB areasdefinedearlier. standsfor the notation of gammafunction.
Thevalueof P(S> D) in equation(6) canbeevaluatedthroughthe Weibull probabil-
ity integralasfollows:

P(S>D) = ex4-(P~~} (15)

TheparametersA andB can beobtainedby iterativesolutionsof equations(13)and(14). The
gammafunction valuescanbeobtainedby seriessolutionsasdocumentedin Abramowitzand
Stegun(1964).A graphcanthenbeplottedbetweenP(Sm c=D) andD whichcanberegarded
asthecumulativedistributionfunction(cdl) of5m~From this graph,the5mvaluescorrespond-
ing to 80%and50%reliability levelscanbechosenasdesignparameters.

Theanalysisrequiresestimatesofp, pp,r, E(x)andV(x) in ordertoimplementequations
(1) through(4). In thepresentanalysisprobabilitiesp andppwereapproximatedby estimates
of relativefrequenciesfor datasetof eachyear.Sincethereare N yearsof data(N = 55 for
Kibwezi,andN=20for Kabete)soN valuesof probabilitieswereobtained.It shouldbenoted
thatequationsequations(3) through (15) are valid for the Markovprocess.If theprocessis
foundindependentor random,still theequationsarevalid exceptthatpp is replacedby p and
r = 0. It is thereforeimportanttoestablishthedependencelevelin thedajly rainfall process.
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Valuesofp andppwererankedfor eachseasonandmedianvaluespluggedinequations
(3) through(12). Valuesof E(x) andV(x) wereestimatedusingall N yearsof daily rainfall
includingzerovaluesforeachseason.The short rainyseasonhasbeentakenfrom 1 November
to 31 December(61 days)andthe lo1ig onefrom 1 March to 31 May (92 days).Thedurations
for the short andlong rainyseasonsare basedon thegeneralprevalenceof monsoonsduring
theseperiodsandthe correspondingagriculturalpractices.Further,the rainfall processescan
beregardedasstationaryin view of thenearuniform andconsistentbehaviourof the mons~oon
systemin eachseason.Theassumptionof stationalityallows for homogeneityin theestimates
of theprobabilitiesandotherstatisticssuchasmeanandvarianceof thedaily rainfall sequences
in relation to rain-runsandrain-sums.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thefirstrequrementfor theanalysisof the rain-sumis toidentify thenatureof dependencein
theoccurrenceof wetspells,i.e. whethertheyarerandomordependent.Thereforetransitional
probability matrix (1) was computedandevaluatedagainstmatrix (2) for equivalence.Chi-
squarestatisticswere computedfor each year underconsideration;they indicated that the
occurrence~bfwet spellsfollows-Markovpersistence,as morethan 60% timesof the values
exceededthecritical value (Tabiel). In anotherstudyrelatedto drought,the author(Sharma,
1993)found thataMarkovmodelperformsremarkablywell in predictingthe longestdry and
wet spells in semi-aridenvironmentsof Kenya.This study,therefore,stronglySupportsthe
hypothesisof Markov law whenappliedto occurrenceof rain-runs,and henceto rain-sums.
Thusrain-sumanalysiscanbecarriedout following equations(3) through (15) for individual
rainy seasons.Consequently,estimatesof probabilitiesp. pp. r, E(x) andV(x) wereobtained
usingthe dataof daily rainfall eachseasonandtheresultsare shownin Table1.
Valuesof D (D rangingfrom 1 to 400mnm)representingthemaximum rain-sum(Sm) associated
with SQ% apd~5O%re1~abilitylevels,i.e. P(Sm D) = 0.2Q.tincl~P(SrnD) = 0.50were computed
followingequations(7) through(14). An easyway to computesuchprobabilitiesis to assign
theD valuesrangingfrom 1 to 400mm andfor eachD computeprobability P(S~~1), P(S~1)

P(Sm <400)anddrawagraph betweenprobabilitiesand D. This graphis essentiallya
cumulativedistrib~tionfunction (cdD of Sm. Valuesof D correspondingto the exceedance
probabilityof 0.80or0.50will yield thelargestr~tin:sumns(Sm) at8(~%or 50%reliability levels
(Table2). -

It is worth mentioningthat in the studyof rain-sums,the otherdistributionssuchas
normal,lognormalandgammapdf’s were alsotried.It wasdiscoveredthat the lognormaland
gammapdf’sgaveaworse[it, whereasnormalandWeibull tendedtobesatisfactory.Themore
satisfactorycorrespondencebetweenobservedand simulatedcdf’s was providedby Weibull
model (Fig. 1). In the hydrologic literaturenoniial pdf has beenappliedto charactenzethe
distribution of sums(Sen,1980;Chanderet al. 1981), basingthe argumenton centrallimit
theorem.Howeverthepresentexerciseindicatedthe normal pdf to be less satisfactoryfor
modellingrain-sumson adaily basis.

Thusin order to designa rainwater harvesting systema value of 65 mm may be chosen
for Kibweziand90 mm for Kabeteatthe 80%level of reliability. In simpletenns,if a tank is
to bedesignedforstoringrainwaterin Kabetethenthecapacityof thetank issuchthat it should
beableto storewatergeneratedby 90mmrainfall overanimpervioussurface.If therunoffis
to becollectedfrom apervioussurface,thentherainfallshould beadjustedfor infiltration losses
appropriately.In theaboveanalysistheevaporationlossesaredisregardedprimarily because
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Table 1. Valuesof rain-sum parameters for long andshortrainy seasonsin Kenya.

Parameter Long rain

Kzbwezl

yseason

Kabete

Short r

Kib~zi

amyseason

Kabete

p 0 18 032 0.32 0.47

pp 0.53 O.fl 0.66 0 67

q 0.82 0.48 . 0 68 0.53

r 0.10 0.61 0.48 051

E(x) (mm) 2.86 5 91 5.00 3 73

V(x) (n’.m
2)

A
B

10733
0 77

28.93

180.30
0.71

31.31

162 44
0.78

39.73

72.47
0.72

1946

Inference on
Chisquare

60% years
Markov

foliow process

100%years
follow

Markov
process

65%years
follow Markov

process

90%yearsfollow
Markov process

Table 2. Valuesof rainfall statisticsfor thedesignof rainwater harvestingsystems.

Designcnterion 80% reliability level

Kibwezi Kabete

50% reliability level

Klbwezi Kabete

Rain-sum(mm) 65 90
(50,65) (90, 45)

115 145
(90, 115) (145, 70)

Seasonaltotal 170 300
(mm) (short rains) (long rains)

300 520
(short rains) (long rains)

Annual total 430 780
(mm)

640 980

AMDR (mm)~’ 50 55 70 75

- The values of the parametersin parenthesescorrespon
— AMDR meansannualmaximumdaily rainfall

d to long and shortrainy seasons.
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RainwaterCatchmentSystems

the rain-sumwould becollectedovera period of rain-spelllastingfrom 4 to 6 days(Sharma,
1993). The evaporationlossesduring such a shortperiod would not exceed10-15 mm and
henceinsignificant ascomparedtorain-sum.

It would be worth comparingthe designvaluesof rainfall basedon the othercriteria.
The criteria consideredare 80% and50% reliability levels of (i) total annual rainfall, (ii)
seasonaltotal,and(iii) annualmaximumdaily rainfall. In order to obtainthedesign valuesat
thesereliability levels,oneneedsto know the probability distribution function of the above
sequences.Thefirst two sequencestendto follow the normal probabilitylaw (Sharma,1991),
whereasannualmaximumdaily rainfall processhasbeenshownto obeyextremalvaluetype
1 (EVI) orGumbeldistribution (ObasiandNimira, 1977)in Kenyanenvironments.Therefore
theparametersof theseprobability functionswere estimatedby fitting the rainfall data.The
desiredrainfallstatisticscorrespondingto 80%and50%reliability levels were estimatedand
areshownin Table2. It is evident from Table 2, that the design valuesbasedon seasonaland
annual totals are too conservativewhereasthosebasedon annualmaximum daily rainfall
(AMDR) are too low. Valuesbasedon rain-sumcriterion fall in the intermediate rangeand
thereforeappearto bemorerealisticandoptimal. It should benotedthatthe short rainyseason
is morecrucial for design purposesin Kibwezi, whereasthelong rainy seasonbrings more
critical rain-runsand rain-sumsin Kabete(Table2).

It must alsobe notedthat designcriteriabasedon theconceptof rain-sumisJustone
approach,andis notbeingclaimedas the superior one. There areother elementsassociated
with thedesignof rainwaterharvestingsystemssuchasthecostof thesystem,easeof handling
thewater,qualityaspectsof the water,socialacceptabilityofthesystemetc.,whichneed to be
consideredbefore commentingon the best design criterion. There is needto involve the
rain-sumcriterion along with other criteria andtestits worth invariousclimatic andsocio-eco-
nomic settingsworldwide.

CONCLUSIONS -

Based on the present study, it can be concluded that a criterion for designing rainwater
harvestingsystemscan be formed using the rain-sum. The probabilities associatedwith the
largest rain-sumcanbe computedbasedon theconceptof simpleprobability of anydaybeing
a rainyday, theconditional probability of a rainy day followed by anotherrainy day, and mean
and varianceofthe daily rainfall sequencesduring shortand long rainyseasons.The rain-sums
were modelled using normal and Weibull lawsof probability. The Weibull model resulted in
a betterfit and therefore canbe advocatedfor rain-sum analysison adaily basis.The valueof
largestrain-sumcorrespondingto 80% or 50% exceedanceprobability canbeusedasthedesign
rainfall for rainwater harvesting systems.Thelargest rain-sum valueswerefound to be 90mm
and 65 mm at the 80% reliability level for Kabeteand Kibwezi in Kenya. Thesedesignvalues
arelower thanthosebasedon criteria of annual and seasonaltotals,but aregreaterthan thatof
annual maximum daily rainfall and and therefore moresensibleand optimal. There is needto
test the proposedcriterion in various climatic and socio-economicenvironments worldwide.
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DISCUSSIONS

A questionwas raisedasto what kind of system wasapplicable to the rain-sum model. Wasit
for domesticuse,drinking purposesor crop production? Dr Sharma respondedthat it was
applicable to anykind of storagesystemto be designed.The design of storage tank or system
should be basedon Lhtl rain-sum critera and testedvigorously in relation to other criteria such
asannual totals, seasonaltotals and annualmaximum daily rainfall.
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RAU~FALL-RUNOFFRELATIONSHIP AND THE
POTENTIAL FOR SURFACE-RUNOFF HARVESTING IN
THE NGUU TATU CATCHMENT, MOMBASA DISTRICT,

KENYA

JohnsonU. Kitheka
KenyaMarine and FisheriesResearchinstitute

ABSTRACT

The designof appropriate rainwaterand/or surfacerunoff harvestingsystemsrequires
a basic understanding of the processesresponsiblefor surface-runoff generation in different
environments. It is necessaryto establishthe interrelationshipbetweensurface-runoffgenera-
tion and climatic parameterssuchasrainfall; this generatesinformation that could be usedto
design surface-runoff harvesting systems.The paper examinesthe relationship betweensur-
face-runoffgeneration in a semi-aridcoastalcatchmentandevaluatesthepotential for surface-
runoff harvesting. It is establishedthat the Nguu Tatu catchment has high potential for
surface-runoff harvesting and water could be usedfora variety of purposes,which range from
re-afforestation projects, domesticand livestock uses,to the recharge of ground-water reser-
voirs.

INTRODUCTION - - - -

Water supply through conventionalsystemssuchastheconstructionofsurface-waterreservoirs
and associatedpipeline systemsis becomingincreasingly difficult andproblematic due to
underlying logistical problems. High rates of siltation have reduced the reservoirdesign
capacitiesand economic lifespans(Chakela, 1981; Christiansson,1981).This has led to a
serious lack of waterfor rural andurbanpopulations.The high costof materials andequipment
required in the development and extension of water supply systemshascomplicated the
situation. As a result water resourcesplanners and managersaredevising cheaperways and
meansof providing safeand clean water. The developmentof rainfall ancV or surface runoff
harvesting systemsisseenby manywater resourcesexpertsasone ofthebestwaysof providing
water to the ever increasing population in developing countries (Barrow, 1987).They are
cheaper,more convenientand easierto construct comparedto conventionalsystemsand, with
proper management,theycan beusedto alleviateseriouswatershortagesnotonly in rural areas,
but alsoin urban areas.Harvestedrainwatercanbeusedfor a variety ofpurposesranging from
agricultural developmentthrough irrigation, water supply for domesticpurposesand re-affor-
estationprogrammesin arid and semi-arid lands.

This paper addressesthe issueof surface-runoff harvesting potential in the semi-arid
Nguu Tatu catchment. An attempt has beenmade to examine and establish the various
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relationshipsbetweensurfacerunoffandclimatic variablessuchasrainfallamountandrainfall
intensity which givea good insight into surface-runoffharvesting potential.

STUDY AREA

NguuTarn catchmentcoversanareaof2.13km2andis locatedbetween3055! and3045k’ S and
39°41~and39°42~IE in thecoastalregion of Kenya.Thebasin isa third-order type with relief

ranging from 46m to 122mabovesea-level.The rockscomprising thecatchmentarelargely
sedimentaryshalesofjurassic agethat yield poorsoilcapableonly ofsupporting stuntedthorn
treesandgrasses(Casswel,1956).The drainagedensityis 3.Okmflun2(Kitheka.,1993).Annual
rainfall ranges from 870mm to 1700mm. This corresponds to a meanannual rainfall of
1200mm.Mostof the rainfall occursduring the long rainy season(March, April and May). The
shortrainsoccurin themonthsof October,NovemberandDecember.Meanannual temperature
is 26°Candmean annualevaporation (PenmanE) is 2200mm. The actual evaporation is less
than 2000mm (Ojany and Ogendo, 1985). As a result of land degradation exemplified by
increasedland clearance, overgrazing and burning, the catchment hasa high surface-runoff
response,which implies lessinfiltration andpercolation of water into the subsoils.

The inhabitantsof Nguu Tatecatchmenthave beendepending on surface-waterreser-
voirs for domesticandlivestock purposes.However, thesereservoirshave becomesilted and
designcapacitiesare drasticallyreduced- by asmuch as80% (Kitheka, 1993)- with the result
that water supply for domestic and livestock purposesis a major problem. Dredging is
expensive,andwith thecurrent high rates ofsoil erosionand sedimentdischargeinto thealready
siltedreservoirsthe only option left is todesignanddevelopother rainwater andsurface-runoff
harvestingsystems.

METhOD

The investigation of rainfall andsurface-runoffrelationshipin the Nguu Tatu catchmentwas
basedon runoff plot experiments.Five runoff plots were establishedin various partsof the
basindependingon land gradient,ground cover, land useandsoil/rock type.

Construction of runoff plotswasbasedontheprinciples of Dunne(1979)and Ongwenyi
(1978).Plotsweredefinedby taking four metal sheetsmeasuring15cmx 2m,and sinking them
2cm into the ground. A collectinggutter was installedat the lower end of eachplot. Runoff
wasconveyedvia thegutter into a large plastic container. A raingauge wasinstalledon each
runoff plot to measurerainfall amount. Measurementofrainfall intensity wasachievedby use
of a recording raingaugeat the centreof the basin. Runoff from the plots was transferred to
plastic bottles andthevolume wasdeterminedusing a measuring cylinder (Ongwenyi, 1978).

RESULTS AN1) DISCUSSION

The resultof simple regressionandcorrelation analysisshowsthat surface-runoffgeneration
andrainfall amountarehighly correlated.Thevalueofmultiple correlation for therelationship
betweensurface-runoff generation andrainfall amount is 0.80. The correlation index value
obtainedis also0.80,with the coefficientof deterniinaiion 63% of thevariation in surface-run-
off generated.This is when the two parametersareconsideredasindependent variables.The
computedbetacoefficientfor therelationshipis0.80,which allowsestimationofsurface-runoff
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generationgivenrainfall amountvaluesusingtheequationY= 0.80RA, whereY isthequantity
of surface-runoff generatedandRA is, rainfall aniount.In thecaseof therelationshipbetween
surface-runoffpercentage(of the total rainfall input) andrainfall amount,themultiple regres-
sion value is 0.42, which is lower by a factorof 50% whencomparedto thatobtainedfor the
surface-runoff/rainfall amountcorrelation. The variation in rainfallamountaccountsfor 17%
of the variation, indicating that rainfall amount has lessercontributory role in surface-runoff
percentage.However,in the caseof surface-runoff depth, the influenceof rainfall amount is
considerable.Thisanomaly canbeexplainedby high evaporation losses.The betacoefficient
for the relationship betweensurface-runoffpercentageand rainfall amountis0.42which when
expressedin the simple equation Y = 0.42 RA enables the computation of surface-runoff
percentagefor a given rainfall amount. In this caseY is the surface-runoffpercentageandRA
is rainfallamount.

For the relationship betweenrunoff depthandrainfall intensity the multiple regression
coefficient obtainedis 0.76 with the correlation coefficient of 0.75. This indicatesstrong
positiveassociation.Theresults of analysisare shownin Table 1.

Usingthe obtainedbetacoefficientof0.76,theequation oftheY = 0.76RI waswritten,

Table 1.The results of regressionand correlation analysison therelationship between
surface-runoffdepth andrainfall intensity.

Betamultiple

R R2 R SE

0.76 0.76 0.56 0.76

where Y is surface-runoff depth andRI israinfall intensity.Thisenablestheestimation to be
madeof the quantityof surface-runoffgeneratedfor a givenrainfall intensity.

Whenrainfall intensity is correlatedto surface-runoffpercentagethemultipleregression
coefficientbecomes0.40, which is much lower comparedto valuesobtainedfor the surface-
runoff! rainfall intensity relationship. The generatedcoefficientof multiple determination is
0.16,which implies that variation in rainfall intensityaccountsfor 16% of the variation in
surface-runoffpercentage.Goodpositivecorrelation wasobtainedfor the relationshipbetween
surface-runoffpercentageandsurface-runoffdepth.The multiple regressioncoefficientvalue
of 0.66 wasobta cre2),whichindlcatesthat varlailon in suthce-runoffpercentage
accountsfor 60% of the variation in surface-runoffdepth. If the quantity of surface-runoff
generatedwithin thecatchment changes,runoff percentage will also change.Changesin
surface-runoffgenerationmay be causedby influencessuchasvegetationclearance,overgraz-
ing and trampling, in addition to the occurrenceof high-intensityrainstorms.Essentially,
surface-runoff percentagerefersto the surplus water generatedafter evapotranspiration,deep
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percolationandinfiltration have takentheir share(Chow, 1964;Linsley andFmnzini,1979).
On other hand, runoffdepthrefersto thetotalvolumeof water that emanatesfrom agiven land
areaduring rainstormswithoutconsideringinfiltration andevaporationlosses.

~L’able2. The resultsof regressionand correlationanalysison the relationship between
surface-runoffpercentageand surface runoff depth

Beta Multiple .

R R2 R SE

0.82 066 0.81 658

Theassociationbetweensurface-runoffpercentageandsurface-runoffdepthin theNguuTatu
catchmentis strong,with the correlation index value of 0.81. The correlationof multiple
determinationwas0.66 which implies that variationsin the surface-runoffcomponentare
strong.During theperiodof studythemeandaily rainfall amountrecordedonrunoffplotswas
7.80mmwith a maximumof 15.5mm.The correspondingmodeandmedianis 3.00mmand
7.25mm respectively. Low rainfall amountswereobservedto havea higher frequency of
occurrencecomparedto high rainfall amounts,which hasan implication for the design of
rainwaterharvestingsystems.Sustainablerainwaterandsurface-runoffharvestingsystems
must takeinto considerationthe occurrenceof low rainfall amountswhich have high frequen-
cies of occurrenceas comparedto high rainfall amounts.This is the cornerstonefor any
potentialrainwaterandsurface-runoffharvestingsystemsin thecatchment.

From measurementsof the quantityof surface-runoffthat flows in gullies andother
smallrivulets, thecomputeddischar~erangedfrom 0.25m3/secto 0.5m3/sec.Thesecorrespond
to daily dischargeratesof 2.16x 10 m3/day and4.32x 104m3/dayrespectively.Thisimplies
that within agiven rainyseasonin the catchment,thesurface-runoffcontributesbetween194.4
x 104ni3raid 388.8x 104m3of water,whichis equivalentto an annual freshwater dischargeof
between1788.4x l04m3 and3576.8x I 04m3.This isquite a largevolume of water which could
betrappedand usedfor a varietyof purposesin the catchment.Currentlythis water flows into
the two small damslocatedin the catchment,andcarrieswith it largequantitiesof sediment
removedfrom thedegradedland(Kitheka, 1993).

CONCLUSION

Thestudyhasestablishedvariousrelationshipsbetweensurface-runoffgenerationand climatic
variables,mainlyrainfall amountandintensity.It wasclearlyshownthat thetotalquantity of
surface-runoffgeneratedfrom runoffplots is relatedto the variationsin rainfall amountand
intensity.However,iñ thecase.of surface-runoffpercentage,thecorrelation is rather weak. It
hasalso beenestablishedthat surface-runoffgenerationis rapid at the beginning of a rainy
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season,which is attributed to high rainfall intensities associatedwith rainstormsat the
beginning of the rainy season,and ground cover insufficiency. At the beginning of a rainy
season,meanrunoff depth is 5.0mm which dropsto approximately 4.00mmat theend of the
rainy season(both long and short rainy seasons).However, the pattern of variability in
surface-runoffgeneration follows that of rainfallamount andintensity. Surface-runoff depth
is muchmorecloselycorrelated with rainfall amount andintensity fluctuations. The reduction
in the volume of surface-runoff generatedin the latter periodof rainy seasonis attributed to
increasedvegetationcoveras a result of moisturereplenishment. Increased vegetationcover
tendsto retardthevelocity of flow of surface-runoffandleadsto increasedrates of infiltration
and deep percolation (Chow, 1964; Linsley andFranzini, 1979). It is also attributedto a
reduction in rainfall intensities in the latterpartof a rainyseason.The significanceof rainfall
intensitiesis in its effectof sealingthesoilpores which areavenuesthroughwhich rainwater
infiltrates into thesubsoil (Dunne, 1977,1979).
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A PRELIMINARY STUDY OF RAINWATER CISTERN
SYSTEMS IN YUN-CHIA AREA

Kwan-Tun LeeandChang-Chi Cheng
NationalTaiwan OceanUniversity,andIndustrial TechnologyResearchInstitute,Taiwan

ABSTRACT

The paper showsthe potential for rainwater cistern systemsin Yun-chiaareawhereanew
industrial district is proposedandwherewater shortageisasevereproblem.Various rainwater
cistern systemswere raisedand evaluatedto selectthe mostappropriate for rainwater storage.
Therainfall recordsof threestationsin the areawere analysed.Simulation of cistern storage
with daily rainfall data wasmadeto determinethe tank capacity requiredto maintain a stable
water supply in this area. Regressionequations for tank storage sizewere obtained under
conditions of differentpercentageof failure andvarious drafts. These regressionequations
couldprovide a convenient way for engineersto setup cistern systemsin this area.

1NFRODUCTION

The conceptof rainwater collection systemscanbe tracedto the early centuriesof Roman
domination in Sardinia (Crastaet al., 1982), where peoplebuilt crude systemsto collect
rainwater for water supply. For the past several decades,due to population increaseand
concentration,rainwater cisternsystemshave proved a significant measurefor water supply in
regionsof Africa, AsiaandSouth America. Techniquesfor rainwater collectioncanbesimply
classifiedinto threecategories,namely: roofcatchment,ground catchmentanddamcatchmenL

The Yun-chia areais a well-plannedandnewly-developedindustrial area.In conjunc-
tion with developmentprojects in this areaby theMinistry of EconomicAffairs in Taiwan, the
aim of this study is to evaluatetechniquesfor rainwater cistern systemsin order to alleviatethe
water shortageproblems.The analysisis basedon the conceptof potential water utilization,
which is then usedto estimatecistern storagesizeby daily rainfallsimulation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thetotalareaof the industrial estate,which is locatedalong the tidal landof Yun-chiaareais
about 160km2, (Fig.1). Industries to be locatedin the estateincludepetrochemical,chemical
andsteel.Sincethedevelopedwater resourcecannotbe divertedto this new industrial estate
due to existing water rights, alternative waysof solving the water supplyproblem areneeded
urgently. Preliminary investigations showedthat there is no possibility of implementing a
groundcatchrnent system,but roof calchmentandcatchmentsfrom pavedareasare promising.
Themajor aim of thisproject, therefore, isto analysethe daily rainfall records in thisareaand
then to design thesizeof storagerequired.
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Figure 1. Map oftheprojectarea.

Therainfalldatafrom threerainfall stations,namelyBao-chung,Chi-chi andChau-lin,
wascollectedfor analysis.Therecordsfrom thesethreestationsgo back34,52 and26 years
respectively.

Thestatisticalcharacteristicsof annualrainfall depthwereexaminedto determinethe
daily potentialwater utilization. Frequency analysis basedon extreme value type-Ill was
chosento estimatethe minimum monthly rainfallof different return periods. Thedaily rainfall
datawasanalysedin detail to establishthepercentageof time that rainfall depth is equal to, or
lessthan,variousdepthsduring the periodof study. Thetank sizedesignbasedondaily rainfall
simulation can be describedas

Ht+i=Rt~Pc,*D+Ht;Ht Hmn....(I)
where
H~+iand I-It arethe water depths in the storagetank at time t-i-1 and t, respectively;
Rt is the daily rainfalldepth;
PD is the ratio of daily depth to thepercentagepotential water utilization;
D is thedaily depth equalto thevalueof daily potential water utilization;
Hmaxis the heightof the storagetank.
Thisprocessincludes the carry overinto the nextyear.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Annualrainfall

Theresultsof annualrainfall analysisare shown in Table 1. SinceChi-chi and Chau-lin are
locatedon a mountain terrace,the meanannual rainfall is more than2000mm. However, the
meanannual rainThll of Bao-Chung, which is locatedin an urbanarea, is only haff that of the
other two stations. It is evident thatthe spatial variation of precipitation results from physio-
graphiceffects,and the variancesin annual rainfall at Chi-chi and Chau-lin are higher than at
Bao-chung(seeFig. 2 and Table 1).
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Table 1. Statisticalcharacteristicsof rainfalldata.

Station

Item Bao-chung Chi-chi Chau-lzn

Average annualrainfall depth (mm) 1120.8 24182 2543.6

Standarddeviation of rainfall depth 226.0 445.3 544 8

Potential water utilization (mm/day) 3.07 6.63 6.9

Monthly rainfaU

In this area, most rainfall is distributed in the monthsof May through September (Fig. 2).
Chi-chi andChau-lin can recieve 100 mm rainfall per month more than 50% of the time;
however, themonthly rainfall of Bao-chungis lessthan 50mm for 50% of the time.

Drought analysisprocedures basedon extremevaluetype-Ill (Haan, 1977) were used
to estimatethe minimum monthly rainfall of different return periods. As shownin Table 2, the
monthly rainfall would approach zero once every 5 yearsin Bao-chung,and onceevery 50
years in Chau-lin.

Table 2. Frequencyof minimum monthly rainfall depth (mm).

Stanon Returnperiod(year)

2 5 10 50 1(X) 200

Bao-chung 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Chi-chi 5.5 3.3 2.6 2.0 1.9 1.8

Chau-lin 3.8 0 8 0 1 0 0 0.0 0.0
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Figure 2. (a)Annual rainfall; (b) monthlyrainfall distribution

Daily rainfall

Bao-chunghasfair weathermore than 78% of the time; the daily rainfall depth is more than
the potentialwaterutilization only 13% of the time (Fig. 3). Chi-chi andChau-lin havefair
weathermore than 62% of the time , andonly about20% of the time is the daily rainfall more
than thepotentialwaterutilization. Sincethedistributionof rainfall isconcentratedin summer
storms,it is necessaryto userainwatercistern techniquesto store water in rainyseasons,to
provide water in dry seasons.
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to makeareasonableasswnptionof thetotalcaxchmentarea.In this study,thedaily depthwas
assumedto besomepercentageof the potentialwaterutilization, which wasobtainedfrom
annualrainfallanalysis.Fromequation(1), therankstoragedesignunderconditionsofdifferent
percentagesof failure of thecisterna~poximaiedthefollowing regressionequations:

Bao-chung: H~= 0.693Pj~~‘5Pi~- ~

Chi-chi: H~n~=0.877PDl.717PF-O.l9O....(3)
Chau-lin: H~= 0.763Prjl.777Pp~
where~ is tankstoragein height;
PD is the ratio of daily draft to thepercentagepotentialwaterutilization
Pp is thepercentageof failure of thedesigncisternsystem.

Table3. Tank storagedesign(mm).

Potential~e r utilizanon (P~) Historical
data

2%

Failure (Ps)

5% 10%

Eao-chung

5% 18 10 8 6

25% 126 95 82 68 ‘

50% 323 256 226 197

75% 69i 565 443 379

100% 1552 1440 1363 1213

Chi.chi

5% 36 16 12 8

25%

50%

254

621

182

494

155

445

130

400

75% 1048 869 805 737

100% 3258 3017 2845 - 2617

Chan-lin

5% 38 16 11 7

25% 260 184 167 146

50% 696 554 489 430

75% 1199 994 923 836

100% 3525 3274 3068 2839

Bao-thung

Chi-chi

Chau-hn

IL~ 0.693PD”25 P,°~

— 0.877PD’7’1 PP

0.763P~ P
1,

whereIL~ ii tankItoragein height;
PD ia the ratio of daily depthto thepercentagepotential water utilization, and

~F iathepercentage of failure of the deaignciatern syatem.

• . . .(2)

• . . .(3)

.(4)
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Figure 4. Tank storagedesign.

CONCLUSION

The study showedpotential rainwatercisternsystemsin Yun-chia area.Becauseof physio-
graphiclimitations,roof catchmentandcatchmentfrom pavedareasarethe appropriate ways
of rainwatercollection. Threeregressionequationsrelated to daily depth andpercentageof
failure of the design cistern systemsare presentedto determinethe tank storage.These
equationscould provide a convenient way for engineersto set up the cistern systemsin the
area.
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OVERVIEW OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEMS
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES

D. B. Thomas
UniversityofNairobi, Kenya

Approximately900 million peoplelive in areaswhich sufferfrom droughtanddesertification.
Survivaldependson an adequatesupply of water for domesticuse,for livestock andfor crop
production. Althoughirrigation is of greatimportanceto many peoplein dry areas, there are
increasingproblemsofsalinizationand for thosewhodo nothaveaccesstoadependablesupply
of irrigationwater, theproper useof rainwaterandrunoff iscritical to survival. It is ironic that
areaswhich suffer from adesperateshortageofwaterin thedryseason,arecornmonlysubjected
to uncontrolledrunoff, erosionandsedimentationduring rainyperiods.Efforts to makebetter
useof the limited rain that comes,andto control runoff, mustbe mattersof primeconcern.

Whereastheuseof rainwaterfordomesticpurposeswill usuallybeaprionty,much can
be doneto improve the harvestingof runoff for cropsandlivestock.Kenya’sSecondNational
ConferenceonRainwaterCatchmentSystems,which took placein August 1992,gaveconsid-
erableattention to this and IRWCSA has recently broadenedits objectivesto include the
harvestingof rainwater for agriculturalpurposes.It will be useful to consider in whatwaysthe
designof rainwatercatchmentsystemsfor crops,treesor livestockmaydiffer from thedesign
of systemsfor domesticuse.

The developmentof rainwaterharvestingfrom roofsinvolvesconsiderationof thearea
and nature of the catchmentsurface,arrangementsfor concentrationof the runoff, a method of
maintainingquality, a systemof storagethat minimizeslossesanda system for withdrawal
whenrequired.The designof the systemshouldtakeaccountof the stochasticnatureof the
rainfall, the likely demandsfor water,andthe costsin labourandmaterialsfor installationand
maintenance.

The developmentof runoff harvesting from ground surfacesfor crops, trees and
livestockcanbeconsideredin asimilar wayto harvestingfrom roofs. Catchments can vary in
sizefrom micro-catchmentsof aboutonesquaremetresuchastheroundbasinsorZai usedfor
sorghumproductioninBurkinaFaso,to largercatchmentsup toahectarewhichimpoundrunoff
fromroadsforgrowingtreesin aridareas,andultimatelyto the largestcatchrnentswhich may
occupy many squarekilometres.

Thenatureof thesurfacefor runoff harvestingvariesgreatly.Stablesurfacesof rock,
tarmac or concretecan produce much cleanerwaterthan bareor vegetatedearthsurfacesbut
mostrunoffharvestingdependson the latter.Herein lies amajordifferencewith roof catch-
ments:thereis oftena largeamountofsedimenttransportedin the runoff andwherecollection
is insurfacereservoirsthe lossofstoragecapacitydueto sedimentationcanberapidand serious.
Methodsof controllingsedimentation,for exampleby improvinggroundcover,by ndgingor
by terracing,areof greatconcerntothoseinvolved withsurfacereservoirstorage.Onesolution,
which hasbeen extensivelydevelopedin Kenya,is the constructionof sanddamswhereby
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wateris storedbelowthesurfacein sandyrivers with ephemeralflow. Storagewithin thesand
hastheadded advantageof reducinglossesby evaporation.

The main storagefor runoff harvestingis within the soil profile itself. Unlike the
rainwatertank, the soil store has no top or bottom andcan loose water by seepage,by
evaporationorby transpiration;but becauseofthesizeof storagevery largequantitiesof water
canbe made available to crops. For example 1 hectareof land which can store 150mm of
plant-availablewaterin the topmetreofsoilcanprovide 1500m3of water for crop production.
Lossesthroughthebottom of the “tank’ areinfrequentin aridandsemi-aridareasandonly
occur in low lying areasor during periodsof heavyrainfall when thecapacityof theupper
horizonsisexceeded.Lossesfrom thetopareofmajorconcern;hencetheinterestin mulching
with cropresidues,stoneor plasticsheets,and the importanceof removing weeds.Savingas
little as 25mm of waterin thisway can sometimesmakethe differencebetween successor
failureofacropsuchasmaizewhich isparticularlysensitivetowaterstressduring theflowering
stage.

Whereasthehouseholdermaybuildadditionalrainwatertankstostoresurplusrainwa-
ter, thefarmeror pastoralistwhowishesto storemorewaterin thesoilhasseveralalternatives.
For example,heor shecanusewidelyspacedridgesandleavehalfor moreof the intervening
spacebareasa catchmencareaso that the crop, which is grown closeto theridge wherethe
runoff concentrates,receivesan adequateamountof water.Anothermethodis to divert the
spateflow fromanephemeralwatercourseandspreadit overanextendedareaof land. Water
storedin thesoil duringasingleflood eventmay be sufficient for a quick maturingcrop such
as sorghum.However, in practicethere are considerabledifficulties in adopting this latter
approachdue to the unpredictablenatureof floods, the cost of diversion structures,the
depositionof sedimentandthe difficulty of spreadingwateruniformly overthe land.

Thereare otherdifferencesbetweenharvestingrainwaterfrom roofs for domestic
purposesandharvestingfrom the ground for crop or livestock production. The sizeof the
catchmentis usuallymuch greaterin thelatterand,becausethe catchmentis a land surface
ratherthananimpermeableroof, theantecedentrainfall hasamajor impact on the volumeand
rate of runoff. Both the roof andthe land surfacearesubjectedtovarying intensitiesof rainfall
but whereasa 50-yearstormwill simply exceedthe capacityof thedomesticrainwatertanks
it may causeuntolddamagein a naturalcatchmentas exemplifiedby therecenttragedyin
Kenyaafterarailwayembankmentwaswashedawayby exceptionalfloods.In bothsituations,
attemptsto predict the likely outcomeof differentrainfall eventsareimportantin designing
structuresfor control or storage,but the complexity of thisundertakingand the associated
hazardsaremuchgreaterwith naturalcatchmentsthanwith roofs.

In dry areasthe limitationson availablewaterstoredin rainwatertanks leadsnaturally
to economyin use;if the tanksrun dry, watermay haveto becarriedfor severalkilometres.
However,mostof the waterstoredin the soil for crop productiongoesstraightbackto the
atmosphereduring the processof transpiration.Only about1% is usedin building up plant
tissues.Thereis considerablescopefor theselectionandbreedingof cropsfordry areasthat
aremoreefficient in wateruse.

Thesurvivalofpeoplein dryareaswill dependincreasinglyon theharvestingof runoff
for livestock, forage,treesandcropsaswell asthe harvestingof rainwaterfor direct human
use.A fewpaperspresentedtotheconferenceaddressthisissue.Kanyanjua,WaguraandNjogu
reportonrunoff harvestingfor peopleandlivestockin apastoralareaofKenya.Chu,Liaw and
Changdescribeamethoddevelopedin Taiwanforestimatingwaterinanagriculturalcatchment
anddetenniningtheappropriatepondsizeto meetthatdemand.As theproblemsof rainwater
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harvestingfor domesticpurposesareresolvedit can be expectedthat greaterattentionwill be
paid to harvestingrunoff for agriculturalpurposes.Improvedrunoff harvestingsystemsfor
agriculturalpurposesshouldgohandin handwith improvedrainwatercatchmentsystemsfor
domesticuse.

Thereare severalexamplesof ancientrunoffharvestingsystemssuchasthose in the
Negevbut many of the peoplenow living in dry areashave no experienceof waterharvesting
technology.They may be pastoralistswho havebeenforced to adopt cultivation through
shortageof land, ornew immigrantsfrom more humidzones.There is therefore a continuing
needfor research,developmentandextensionofappropriatemethodsof harvestingrainfall and
runofffor agriculturalpurposesin dryareas.
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WATER CATCHMENT UNDER LOW PRESSURE
CENTRE PIVOT IRRIGATION WITH

RESERVOIR TIILLAGE

SeyedMajid Hasheminia
FerdowsiUniversityofMashad,Iran

ABSTRACT

Reservoirtillagewascomparedto conventionaltillage asameansof conservingwaterunder
low pressurecentrepivot irrigation.Thisresearchwasconductedin commercialpotato fields
in southernIdaho,USA,andconsistedof datacollectionofrunoffdepths,soil water,andyield
over 3 years.Plots wereestablishedto give several replications of both conventional and
reservoirtillage undertheoutermostspans,wherethehighestapplicationrateoccurs.Thesoil
wasmainlysilt loam with slopesrangingfrom 0.2to5%. Thesprinklerdevicesincludedspray
on drops,sprayon booms,androtatorsprayon dropswith an operatingpressureof 138kPa.

Reservoirtillage effectivelyconservedmostrunoff water, which wasashigh as30%
on conventionally-tilled plots. Over the 3 yearsof this study reservoirtillage increasedthe
averagesoil water content by 18%. In addition, a statistical analysisshowedthat reservoir
tillage significantly increasedthe percentageof availablewaterin the top 65 cm of the root
zone(P = 0.01).

Theuseofreservoirtiiiageelevatedaverageyield by 20.5%,andtheaveragepercentage
ofNo. 1 tubers wasincreasedfrom 64% for conventionalplotsto 67% forreservoir-tilledplots.
Reservoirtillage increasedthe yield significantly (P = 0.01).

Reservoirtillage was found to be a viable managementmethod which effectively
conservedthe appliedwater and increasedyield.

INTRODUCTION

Waterconstituteso..eof theprincipal constraintstoincreasingfoodproductionin our hungry
world. Arid andsemi-aridregions, the largestunderexploitedagriculturalpotential, face the
constraintsmore than anyotherpartof the world due to scarcityof waler.

The balancebetweenthe demandfor water by crops and its supply by precipitation is
sotenuousanddelicatethatevenshort-termdryspellsoften reduceproduction drastically,and
prolonged droughts can causetotal crop failure and massstarvation.Irrigation, being the
artificial applicationof waler to agriculturalcrops,permits farming in arid regions and the
offsettingof droughtsin semi-aridorsemi-humidregions.Thatiswhy it hasbeensaidof world
irrigation,~Itisa modemscience- thescienceof survival”.As such,irrigation playsakey role
in feedingan expandingpopulationandseemsdestinedto play an even greaterrole in the
foreseeablefuture.
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Theever-expandingneedsof an increasingpopulationmakegreatdemandson limited
availablewatersupplies.During the pastthreedecades,low energy,labour intensiveirrigation
systemshavebeenreplacedwith moreefficient, but also moreenergy intensive systems.
Correspondingly,escalatingenergy costs and limited energy supplies are creating rapid
changesin operatingcostsof irrigationsystems.Energy accountsfor a greaterportionof the
annualirrigation budget.

Having in mind that irrigation is the greatestconsumerof water,andwith the rising
costsof energyandwater,thesearchfor meansto increasetheefficiencyof irrigationandwater
utilization is becomingall themoreurgent.

Recently,low pressuresprinklertechnologyhasbeendevelopedin responseto increased
energycostsand limited watersuppliesavailablefor irrigation.The mostpopular application
of low pressuresprinklersystemshas beenwith continuously moving, self-propelledcentre
pivot and linear-movesystems.Kincaid (1983),Kincaid, NabilandBusch(1986),Von Bemuth
andGilley (1985),and Nabil (1987)describedandevaluatedlow pressureapplicationmethods
which arebeingwidely usedwith centrepivots.Table1 provides a comparisonbetweenlow
pressuresprinlder devicesusedin this studyandtheconventionalhighpressuresprinklers,and
givesaverageapplication ratesnearthe outerend of the lateral.

Datapresentedin Table 1 clearly show that applicationratesassociatedwith low
pressuresystemsaregreaterthan high pressuresystems,sincea given amountof water is
applied over a smallerarea(reducedpatternwidth). Such high application rates often cause
runoffonall but themostpermeablesoils.Thepotential for runoff can becontrolled or reduced
by lowering the systemcapacity,increasing the systemspeed,adjusting the application rate
pattern,or by variouscultural practices(Gilley and Mielke, 1979).The cultural practice
managementmay includeusingtillage,surfaceresidue,andcrop coversto enhanceinfiltration
andsurfacestorage.Figure1 showsa centrepivot systemwith sprayboomsmountedon the
outer end spans.

Table 1. Centrepivot sprinkler typesandapplication ratesnear the
outer endof the lateral.

Spthikiertype Pressure(kPa)

,
Pattern wl4th

(m)
Application rate (mm/hr)

High pressureImpact 414 30 35

Spray on booms 138 20 52

Sprayondrops 138 10 104

Rotatorspray on drops 138 15 78
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Figure 1. Centrepivot irrigation systemwith lowsprayboomapplication

Furrow digging, alsoknown in the USA asbasin tillage, basin listing or microbasin
tillage is thepracticeof constructingsmalldikes or damsat intervalsalong furrows to create
surfacestorageand retainpotential runoff, thus allowing it to infiltrate.Furrowdiking is nota
new technology.Practicessimilarto diking werefirstattemptedin theUnited Statesmorethan
60 years ago (Knight andHyde, 1931),andhasbeenusedextensivelysincethen in dryland
and irrigatedagriculture(Daniel, 1950; Kuska andMathews, 1956; Luebs, 1962; Jonesand
Clark, 1987;Lyle andDixon, 1977;AarstadandMiller, 1973;LongleyandHalderson,1982
a,b).

Although the furrow diking conceptoriginatedin the US GreatPlains,considerable
researchhasbeenconductedin the semi-aridtropics of Africa, wherethepracticeis called
tied-ridging.Thetied-ridgesystemreducedrunoff and soil loss and, in many instances,has
increasedcrop yields (El-Swaify et al., 1985; Lawes,1966).The potential of tied-ridgesto
improve soil andwater conservationandcrop yields in Africa hasbeenrecognized,and
equipmenthasbeendesignedandproceduresdevelopedfor their use(Constantinesco,1976;
Daggand Macartliey, 1968).

Reservoirtillage, a more recent development (Longley, 1984; Garvin, Busch and
Kincaid, 1986)consistsof a subsoileror ripper shankpulled at a depth ofabout0.3mfollowed
by a paddlewheelwhich punchessmalldepressionsin the soil to the depth of the shank,thus
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increasinginfiltration ratesandcreatingadditionalsurfacestoragecapacity.Figure2 showsa
reservoirtillage machinein operationafterpotatoeshave beenplantedandhilled on 0.9mrow
spacing.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

The study arealies in the SnakeRiver plain in southern Idaho, USA. The proceduresused
involvedestablishingsetsof replicated plots on commercially fannedfields that were being
irrigated by low pressurecentre pivot irrigation systems.The systemshadfrom eight to ten
spans,and span lengths varied from 38m to 50m. The soil was mainly silt loam, and the
topography varied from nearly level to 5% slopes.In all study fields potatoeswere planted.
Runoff plots wereestablishedin May or Juneat about20-30% crop cover,and the tillage was
doneby the researchpersonnel.There wereusuallyoneor two irrigations (20-30mm) applied
beforetillage.

The reservoir tillage treatmentswere establishedusing the Dammer-Diker, manufhc-
tured by theAgricultural Engineering andDevelopmentCompany of Tn-Cities,Washington.
The sub-surfacereservoirs(pits) were 20-30cm deepand spacedapproximately 71 cm apart
in the directionof travel. Reservoirs were placedbetweeneachrow of potatoeswhich were

Figure 2. Reservoirtillage machinein operationafterpotatoeshavebeenplanted.
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Figure 3 Reservoirtillageeffectivelyconservesthe appliedwaterfor plant use.

spacedabout90cm.Figure3 showsthe effectivenessof reserviortillage in controlling the
potentialsurfacerunoff.

Plot areaswith uniformsoilandslopewere selectedin theoutertwo to four spanswhere
thehighestapplicationratesoccurred.Plots were sizedto fit within onespanof a pivot to
eliminatewheeltrackeffects.Plotlengthsvariedfrom 32mto46mdependinguponthe areaof
uniform soilandslopeavailable.Plotwidth variedfrom 4m to 6m dependinguponthenumber
of rows selectedto contributeto therunoff measurements.The upslopeendsof plots were
dammedtopreventsurfacerunoff from upslopeareas.Soil waterwasmeasuredin the upslope
anddownslopequartersof the plots, so that within-plot surfacewatermovementcould be
evaluated.Waterapplication,soil watercontentandrunoff were measuredthroughoutthe
season;cropyield andqualitywerealsomeasured.Table2 liststheplot sites,typeofsprinklers,
andaverageslopes.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION -

The distributionof waterby asprinklerirrigation systemis atwo partdistribution,first from
spnnldernozzlestothesoil orcrop surface,andsecond,theredistributionon thesoilsurface.
Themajoremphasisin thisstudywason preventingredistributionofwateron thesoilsurface,
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Table 2. Plotsite,averageslope,runoff, soil waterand yield from
conventionalandreservoir-tilled plots.

Site&

year

Spray

type

Average

slope
Runoff SWT(%) Yidd(i/ha)

CT (%) RT (%) CT RT

East SB 0.8 10 0.2 21 29 36

(1st) SD 0.8 15 0.4 22 24 37

North SB 0.3 7 0.12 6 32 37

(1st) SD 0.5 10 0.30 22 28 34

South SB 3.0 22 3.0 22 36 42

2nd) SD 4.0 30 6.5 18 29 - 37

South SB 0.64 11 0 14 18 55 62

(3rd) RD 0.2 10 0.10 7 56 65

West SB 0.9 13 0.32 18 49 56

(3rd) SB 1.1 16.5 032 23.5 27 33

CT = conventional tillage; RT = reservoirtillage;
SWI = soil water increase.

usingreservoirtillageasamethodtoretainwaterandachievehighersoil moistureuniformity
throughoutthe field. Table 2 gives percentagerunoff, crop yield, and averagepercentage
increasein volumetricsoil watercontentfor reservoirtillageascomparedwith theconventional
method.

Runoff

Theprimarypurposeofreservoirtillage is toreduceoreliminaterunoffby increasingtheintake
rateand/orsurfacestoragecapacityof thesoil sothatall wateris retainedwhereit is applied.
In mostcasesrunoffwaseliminatedby theuseofreservoirtillage. Somerunoffoccurredfrom
reservoirtilageplotsduring thesecondyearof study.Steepslopes,and thegradualreduction
of pits’ capacitythroughthe growingseasoncausedwaterto overtopthepitsandrunoff the
field. Overthe3-yearperiodof thisstudyrunoff averagedmorethan 14%with conventional
tillageandless than 1.5% with reservoirtillage.
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Soilwater

Reservoir tillage consistently sustainedhigher and more uniform soil water than theconven-
tional plotsdueto reducedrunoff. Theaverageincreasein soil waterfor eachplot is given in
Table 2. Soil water data taken in the upslope and downslopequartersof the plots clearly
indicated an excessivesurfacewatermovementin the conventionally-tilled plots. Reservoir
tillage wasfound to be effectivein minimizing thevariations of soil waterlevelsbetweenhigh
elevationsin thefield whererunoff occurredandat low elevationswhererunoffcollected.The
increase in averagesoil waterwasfound to be 18%. In addition, astatisticalanalysisshowed
that reservoir tillage significantly increasedthe percentageof availablewater in thetop 65cm
of the root zone (P = 0.01).

Cropyield andquality

Sincethesystemcapacitywascloseto thepeak evapotranspirationrequirements,conserved
water by reservoir tillage furnishedadequatewaterfor plant use,preventedcropstress,and
consequentlyincreasedtheyield.Over the 3-yearperiodof this studypotatoyieldsincreased
an averageof 20.5%, and averagepercentageof No.1 tubers was increasedfrom 64% for
conventionalplots to 67% for reservoir-tilledplots.Reservoirtillage increasedyield signifi-
cantly (P = 0.01).

CONCLUSIONS

Reservoirtillage wascomparedto conventionaltillageasameansof controllingrunoff under
low pressurecentre pivot irrigation.Reservoirtillage effectivelypreventedmostrunoff, which
wasashighas30% onconventionally-tilledplots.As aresult,theefficiencyof waleruseunder
low pressurecentrepivot irrigation wasimproved considerably.

Reservoir tillagewasfound to be aviable managementmethod for reducing or totally
eliminating runoff of theappliedwater,achievinghigher andmore uniform soilwatercontent,
andincreasingproduction which isoftentheprimary goal. Applying thistillage methodallows
the useof low pressurecentre pivot on mediwntexturedsoilsandvariable topography.
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STUDY OF AGRICULTURE RAJNWATER CISTERN
SYSTEMS IN MUDSTONE AREAS OF

SOUTHWESTERN TAIWAN

S.C.Chu, C.H. Laiw and K.Y. Chang
NationalTaiwan OceanUniversity

ABSTRACT

Mudstoneareasaresituatedin thesouthwesternpart of Taiwan.The climateis asubtropical
maritime type with high temperature and rainfall. However,rainfall is usually unevenly
distributed.Summerseasonsarewet while winter seasonsarevery dry. In thisregion,water
shortageoccursin at least6 monthsof tile year.Becauseof thecompactnessandimpervious
nature, mudstoneareashavean insignificantamountof extractablegroundwater.Watersupply
is limited with frequent drought andwatershortages.Thisadverseenvironmentisa constraint
to water usefor agricultural developmentin this area. Therefore, moreresearchefforts should
be directed to designing waysto store rainwaterto satisfythewater needsin mudstoneareas.

This paperdescribesfeasible methods for rainwater catchment systems,agricultural
waleruseestimation,andhillslopewateruseplanning,toprovidingdomesticandagricultural
watersupply in remoteand mudstone areas lacking irrigation systemsandwaterresources.
Thesewill provide alternatives for alleviatingthe water shortageproblem in mudstoneareas
andpromote efficient rainwater collection, storageand utilization.

INTRODUCTION

Thesouthwesternrnudstoneareain Taiwan isalargesloping land.Streamsareshortandswift
The averageannual rainfall is about2412mm,which is consideredplentiful. However, the
availablewatersupplyis limited dueto topographicandgeologicfactorsas well as uneven
temporalandspatialdistribution.Watercannotpercolateandrechargethe ground-water supply
throughtheimperviousmudstonelayer,this is the majorcauseof droughtin this area.Hence,
theefficient utilization of water resourcesin mudstoneareasthat lackbothaground-waterand
asurface-watersupply isa problemthat needsto beaddressedandsolvedby thebesttechnical
methods.

Farmpondsarean importantmeansof collectingrainwateron themudstonehilislopes
of southwesternTaiwan andarebecominga featurein this area. Besidesstoringwaterduring
the rainy seasonfor dry seasonuse,farm ponds have the capability to reduceerosionand
landslidedamage.Thenewly reclaimedland,after thepondhasbeensilted up,canbe used
effectively to growagriculturalcrops.It isalsousedfor irrigation,animalhusbandry,aquacul-
tureandrecreation.Therefore,it is avery valuableassetin mudstoneareas.

Thisstudyusesthe local weather,landuseand agriculturewaterusepatternsto estimate
theagriculturalwaterusefor this region. Thesequential-peakanalysisused in water resource
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systemanalysis,in addition to rainwaterstoragesimulation analysisandactualfarm pond
operation areused to establish theoptimumagriculturalrainwatercatchmentsystemstorage
capacity.This information should be useful in promoting rainwater catchment in this region.

DESCRIPTIONOF PROJECT AREA

Extent of study area

The total areaof the mudstoneregion insouthwesternTaiwanis about1014km2.A complete
surveyof this largearea isnot feasiblewith the limited resourcesandtime available.Therefore,
the project is designedover 3 years.The Yucheng,NanhuaandTsochencounties in Tainan
Hsien were selectedfor the first year’s study. This areacoversapproximately32,278ha.

Physiographicconditions

Mudstone areasare usually refen~edto asbadland(Liu, 1984).Thesoil surfacesuffersfrom
severeweatheringanderosion.Many erosion rills form onhiislopesand plants have difficulty
growing onthem.Theentire areaiscoveredwith undulating hills. Theelevationrangesbetween
50m and200m; it is mostlyunder lOOm. Thegeology is characterizedbysoftandlooseparent
materials; the infiltration rate is very low. Permeability is very poor, with the rate as low as
10-8 cm/sec(Liu, 1984).Thesurfacesoil is easilyerodedby direct runoff andsurface flow.
After heavyrain the soil surface forms channels,but the excesswater cannot leach through to
theground water. Eventually, landslidesoccuras pressurebuilds up within the soil pores.

Hydrologic and weather conditions

Temperatureandhutnidity
Theaveragetemperature is relatively high in the southwesternregion.According to records
from theCentralWeather Bureau (CWB),between1974and1991,themaximumtemperature
occursin July with anaverageofabout29.0°C.The lowest temperatureis reportedin January
with an averageof about17.2°C.Themeanannualtemperaturefor Tainanareaisabout24°C.

The meanannualhumidity is about78.9%.The month with the highesthumidity is
Augustwith 82.3%,the lowestis Januarywith 77%.

Solarradiation andevaporation
Data from the CWB indicate that between 1974 and 1991, the shortest averagemonthly
sunshinedurationoccursin Februarywith 163.9hours.TheJulysunshinedurationis thelongest
with 242.0hours.Theannualsolarradiationflux isabout8070gcal/cm2(Liu, 1984).Therefore,
wateris easilylostfrom the surfacedueto prolongedexposureto intensesunlight.

Themeanannualevaporationis about1489.9mm.EvaporationinJuly is the highestat
171.4mm.Thelowestevaporation(72.4mm)isreportedfor themonthofFebruary.Theaverage
monthlyrainfallbetweenOctoberandApril isless thantheaveragemonthlyevaporationrate.
During this period,the surfacelayer would be completelydried; this is the major causeof
drought

Precipitation
Basedon the rainfallrecordspublishedby theCouncilof WaterResourcesPlanning,Ministry
ofEconomicAffairs, theaverageannualprecipitationfor thethreecountiesisabout2187.7mm.
ThehighestprecipitationoccursatNanhua(2407.84mm),followed by Yucheng(2106.80mm)
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andTsochen(2048.5mm).Precipitationis notevenlydistributedovertheregion.Almost90%
oftheprecipitationis concentratedduringsummerandtyphoonseasons.FromOctoberto April
(thedroughtseason),thefrequencyofwatershortageincreasesastheevaporationrateexceeds
rainfallreceived.

DETERMINATION OF RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEM STORAGE CA-
PACITY

Estimation of water use

This study employsthelong-termaveragemonthlyprecipitation,evaporation,cultivatedland
areaandtheirrigationrequirementof rainfedcropsin thesouthernregion (Tsai, 1989)to study
theagriculturalwaterusefor the threecounties.Thesequential-peakanalysismethodisused
to determinetherainwatercatchmentsystemstoragecapacity.

Thesequential-peakanalysismethodusesthefollowing regressionequation.

- Qt +Kt- ~ if positive

Kt:

L0 otherwise

Ka = Max Kt

whereKt = desiredstoragecapacityatthebeginningof periodt

Rt = waterreleaseduring periodt

Qt = amountof inflow (rain-evaporation)duringperiodt
Ka= themaximumrequiredstoragecapacity

Att=0,Ko=OandKa=MaxKt
If theinflow regressionequationisappliedrepeatedlywhileconsideringtherelease(Rt),

the maximum valueof Kt is the largestrequiredstoragecapacityKa. Besidesrainfall and
demand,thefarmpondstoragecapacity,in reality,shoulddependon evaporationandseepage
also.Takingall the factorsinto consideration,theinflow in periodt canbeestimatedby:

Qt = QFt - EVt - SPt
whereQFt = Precipitation
EVt = Evaporation
SPt= Seepageloss.

Simulation of farm pond storagevolumeand releaseamount

The continuousequationfor simulatingthefarm pond storagevolume and releaseamountis
asfollows:

St+i=St+Qt-Rt 0>=St+i>=K
where
St÷i= storagevolumeatperiodt-m-1
St = storagevolumeatperiodt

Qt = inflow atperiodt
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releaseatperiod t
K = storagecapacity.
Assumingthe farm pond is full at thebeginning of the time period, the continuous

equationcansimulatethechangesin pondstoragevolume foranyvalueof K andatdifferent
releaseRt. Failure occurs whenthe waterdemandis not satisfied, i.e. S~÷i0. The failure
percentagecan thenbecomputed.Repeatingthesameprocedures,the relationshipsof pond
storagevolumeandfailure percentagecanbedeterminedforotherwaterdemandsalso.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Resultsfrom actual surveyobservationsindicatethat land in the threemudstonecounties is
mostly under citrus orchards.Therefore the water demandis similar to the rainfed crop
irrigation requirementof about990mm/yrand is assumedto beevenlydistributedfor each
month of the year. The inflow is estimatedfrom 50-year(1936-1991)averagemonthly
precipitation in Tsochen county.The evaporationrate is representedby 50-yearaverage
monthlyevaporationrecordsfromtheareas.Thecomputedwaterdemandforeachtimeperiod
per unit areais then multiplied by the cultivatedareafor each village. Figure2 shows the
cumulativewaterdemandfor eachtimeperiod.
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Figure 1. Annualrainfalifor Tsochencounty

Precipitationrecordsshowthat a relatively dry periodoccurredbetween1987and1990
at Tsochencounty(Fig. 1). Therewerefour peakwaterdemandsduring this period(Fig. 2).
The largestoccurredin 1990 at more than 42.76million tons. If the farmpond andreservoir
storagecapacityis more than 42.76million tons, the presentirrigation waterdemandcanbe
easilymet.
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Figure 2. Sequential-peakanalysisfor Tsochencounty.

Assumingdifferentrelease(Rt) andK values, the farmpond storage/releaseanalysis
model,basedon the continuousequation,cansimulatethe changesin storagevolume and
computethedemandfailurepercentage(Fig. 3).Theresultsobtainedfor the farmpondstorage
release/demandfailure inter-relationshipprovide the necessaryand useful information for
designingfarm pondstoragecapacity.
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ROAD-WATER RUNOFF SYSTEM FOR
AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC USE

M. Mung’ala and P. Mung’ala
Mung’ala Farm, MachakosDistrict, Kenya.

ABSTRACT

Mr and Mrs Mung’ala’s lOha farm is located in thesemi-aridMachakosDistrict of Kenya
whererainfall averages600-900mm/annum.This smallfarmproducescereals(maize,beans
andpeas),fruit trees(citrus, mangoandpawpaw)andagroforestrytreespecies(Grevillea,
LeucaenaandCalliandra).

TheMung’ala’sstartedplantingtreesin 1978but experiencedmassivedeathsfor some
10 yearsowing to longdroughts.They establisheda road-waterrunoff systemin 1987.The
water is trappedin a temporarydam, led into an underground tank and thereafter to the
agriculturalfields,all by gravity flow. Some300 citrusand mangotreesarenowsurvivingby
meansof a“drip” irrigationsystemthat uses1-3 litre containersdugin nextto youngseedlings
with a small holeat the basewhich slowly waters the roots. Someof the water is usedby
domesticanimalsandforwashing.

A villagewomen’sgroupreceivesfreewaterfromtheMung’ala’ssystemto runa5000
tree seedlingnursery,the productsof which areby groupmembersthemselvesfor freeissue
to schoolsand churches,andsometimesfor salein orderto sustainthegroup’sactivities.

Thenearestwatersourceis a dry river-bed3kmaway.Thereare plans to invite the
villagecommunityto participatein expandingthewatersystemsoasto reducetheback-breaking
taskof drawingwaterby thevillage womenandalsotoprovidefreshwater,especiallyfor the
village nurseryand primary school.

INTRODUCTION

TheMung’alafarmissituatedsome130kmsoutheastofNairobi,in semi-aridareaof Machakos
District, Kenya.It covers about 10 ha (25 acres);the averageannualrainfall rangesfrom
SOOmm-750mm,andis bi-modal.The shortrainscomein October-December,and the long
rains in March-May.Theserainsareunreliableandgenerallyerratic,e.g.the 1993 longrains
fell onlyonce- on 28 Mamh, 1993.Therewasn’tasingleshowerin April, May orJune1993.
Soilsaresandy,murramand infertile. Thenaturalvegetationis shrubby,dominatedby Acacia
species.Foodcrops include maize,beans,cowpeasandpigeonpeas;while domesticanimals
includecows,goatsandsheep.Donkeysareusedfor transportinggoodsaswell aswaterfrom
shallowdry river-bedwells dugin thesand.
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BACKGROUND TO THE RUNOFF WATER HARVESTING

The Mung’alafarm is on the foothills of Kibaoni Hill and hencesloping. A semi-permanent
stream flows through it andamurramroadruns along oneof the boundaries.This roadwas
improvedin 1983 throughtheRuralAccessRoad Project andamongthenew featureswere
drainageculverts,two of which drained thewater to thissmallfarm,therebycausingtwo deep
gullies leadingto the stream.Serioussoil erosionstartedto takeplaceand the Mung’ala’s
naturallybecamevery concerned.Besidesloosingvaluablesoil, they alsorealized thatvery
little waterwasbeing retained,and that it would causealot of problemswhenthey had to
retrieveit on their backs,or, whenlucky on a donkey, from 4 km away.

In 1987they decidedto “block” this waterby dammingonegully. A smallhorse-shoe
shapedtrough(5m diameterand 1.5m deep) wasdug 3m from themouth of the first culvert.
Water collectedin it alterrainfallbut seepedawaywithinafew hoursdueto themurrambase.
A seasonor two laterit wasdecidedthatanundergroundtankon thelowersideof thetrough
would be a more appropriate way of storing this water. A Sm x Sm tank with 3m depth
(l6xl6xlOft) wasdug and constructedwith cut stone.A hosepipeleadswaterfrom thetrough
to the tank by gravity. A pipewasconnectedto the tank to leadwaterto the lowerpartof the
agriculturalarea. Someof the water, however,wasscoopedmanuallyfrom theopentank.

A secondtrough and tank systemwere constructedon the secondgully in 1988.The
secondtank wasalsoundergroundbut bigger andcircular(lOm diameterand 5m depth), and
built usingsand/cementblocks.Thetwo water sourceswereconnectedbya1.5 inch (37.5mm)
pipingsystem.Thewaterwasthen ledto the remainingagriculturalareaand to the homestead.

METHOD OF WATER DISTRIBUTION

As canbededucedfrom above,thewater flowsby gravity from the road-sideinto theculverts,
the troughs (dams),the underground tanks, the distributionpipes and eventually into the tree
plantingholes.FigureNo 1. givesageneralplanof thewatersystem.

HOW WATER IS USED

The water is generally used for “drip” inigation of fruit treesthat includebanana,citrus,
pawpawand mango.A numberof foresttreesgrowingonthehomestead- for shadeandbeauty
- havealsobenefitedfrom thewater.A women’sgroup treenurserywitha fluctuating capacity
of 5-10,000seedlingsperyear hasbeen receivingwaterfrom this systemsince 1988.(They
have their own reservoirtank). A liUle water is givento domesticanimals, especiallycalves
andsick cows.After sedimentationthe raw water hasalsobeenusedfor washingclothes.

“Drip” irrigation by containers

The dry spellslast from January to the end of March, and from June to the end of October,
sometimeslastingfor 5 months. Theycanbevery severe,especiallyinMarch,andfrom August
to the end of October.

During these spells young seedlings,andsometimeseven mature trees,wilt and
eventuallydry up. To enable them to survivethedry hot season,theyare wateredby dug-in
containerswith a small holepierced in the bottom.Waterdripsslowly but directly into the
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rooting system,sothat very little water is usedwith minimum loss to evaporation. The mouth
of the metal or plastic container is closedwith a stoneor other flat objects.

Drinking water

Water for drinking doesnot comefrom the road runoff systemdescribedabovebut from roof
catchment.One surfaceround tank, 4m in diameter and2.5mhigh collectsall the water from
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one of thehouses.This volume is enoughto carry the family throughthedryseason.It is used
for drinking andcooking.

C()NSTRAINTS

The main constraint to the road-water runoff systemis purificalion. The raw water is usually
muddy. It carries a lot of soil and smallstoneson its way to the earth troughs (dams).It settles
briefly beft)re being releasedinto the underground tank where it stays for long periods,
depositinga largeamountof sandandsilt in the process.The water is not purifiedandhence
unsafefor human drinking. As it is generally used for treeirrigation, anda little for animal
drinking andoccassionallyfor washing clothes,there is no risk in its usage.

The secondproblem, asalreadymentioned is siltation. Thisis tackledby scoopingout
the sedimentmanually just before the start of a rainy season.The tanksarecleanedafter the
first showerof the new rains.

A third problem istheexpensesincurred in constructingthe tanks. Dueto lackofcheaper
technologies,and becausethe soil typesareporous,expensivebuilding materialsincludingcut
stones,cementandsometimesreinforcingmetal barshave to be used.Themasonrylabourcan
alsobe high. Togetherthis canamount to a prohibitive figure for the averagefarmer.

ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY SYSTEM

The road runoffharvestingsystemdescnbedaboveis environmentally friendly. The troughs
hold soil thereby reducing erosion.The water flows by gravity, thereby eliminating theneed
for a diesel/petrolengineandtheresultantpolluting fumes.Thewateris usedfor raisingtree
seedlingswhicharein turn planted in an agroforestry settingto provide fuelwood,fruit, fodder,
material for composting,plant tea(liquid manure),andherbalmedicinefor preservinggrain
andfor sprayingcitrus trees againstaphidsand other insects,andfor deworminglivestock.

FUTURE PROSPECTS

The current utilization of this walersystem gives encouragementfor future expansion. The
immediate possibility is to construct one or two additional tanks in order to increasestorage
capacityandconsequentlyirrigatemorefruit treesand expandthe women’sgroup tree nursery.

The long-term prospectis to incorporate the village community through participation
in the construction of bigger troughs (dams)and tanks for more storagecapacity. The water
would be used for livestock and for domesticuseand humandrinking. Purification would be
incorporatedinto the systemthrough a public project. The water would alsoservethe village
shops,nurseryand primaryschools.Currently the local school children andtheir teachersgo
without drinkingwater for long hours.

CONCLUSION

In semi-arid regions road-water runoff can be harnessedto serveagriculturaland domestic
purposesasdemonstratedby theexperienceon theMung’ala farm.Waterthatwould otherwise
go to waste,taking with it the top soil,canbe trapped, stored andusedto enhanceagricultural
production and good health, thereby raising the standardof living of the rural poor.
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Constraintssuchasreservoirconstructiontechnologyand funds for implementation of
suchsimplebut vitalprojectscanbeovercomethroughcommunityparticipation.Thebottom
line is that the idea should be simple - i.e. channellingreasonableamountsof water to
agriculturalfields andhomesteadsby gravity, which costsnothing in termsof energy. This
method couldbe replicated all overMachakosDistrict in particularandsemi-aridregions in
general.

DISCUSSION

Mr P.DMunab askedwhat wasbeingdoneto prevent lossof storagein the tank dueto siltation.
Mrs Mung’ala repliedthat thewaterwhich reachesthe dam is allowedto settlea bit before
being releasedthrough a small tank to themain tank, but this is not very effectivebecausethe
settling time isnot sufficient. Furthermoretherearelossesdue to seepage.Sheintends to plant
treesand grassaroundthe dam to trap sedimentseepage.

Mr JoshuaKuria askedwhether,in viewof the fact that roadimprovementcausedthe
problem of increasedrunoff and gullying, and the consequentneedto build damsandtanks,
the ownershouldnotbe entitled to compensation.Mrs Mung’ala agreedbut pointed out that
bureaucraticproceduresaretooslow, andwaiting for compensationbeforetaking action would
lead to a worse situation. Besides the current environmental laws are not adequate. She
commentedthat the impact of developmenton thosewho maybeaffectedby it shouldbe given
proper considerationasa prerequisitefor sustainabledevelopment.
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WATER HARVESTING FOR AFFORESTATION:
BASIC CONSIDERATIONS

Wairagu M.M.
KenyaForestryResearchInstitute

BACKGROUN1)

The arid and semi-aridareasof Kenya are characterizedby short, highly variablerainfall
seasonsandhigh levelsof solarradiation.The lattercreateshigh evaporativewaterdemand,
largely in excessof availablemoistureinputs from rainfall. SoilmoisturescaJtityis the main
factorlimiting plantsurvivalandbiomassproductivity.

In recent years,Kenya’s ASALs have experienced increasedlivestock populations
associatedwith increasedhuman populations.The increasein human population isassociated
with the improvedmortality rateandpost-independencemigration from high potential to
marginalpotentialdistricts. The migrantfarmersintroducedlandusepracticesonly suited to
high rainfall areaswhich,in addition to overgrazing,havereducedthe land’sability to hold
rainwaterwhere it falls. High runoff coefficientsof up to 60% (Liniger, 1986;Wairaguand
Bryan,in preparation)combine with the prevalence of highstormintensitiesto createheavy
surfacerunoffwhich renders theseareassuitablefor runoff harvesting.

Where the runoff is not appropriately utilized, its lossnot only lowers the ecological
potentialof thesite but is associatedwith soil erosion, sedimentationandsiltation;problems
thatarealreadyseriousnationalconcernsin Kenya.

WATER HARVESTING

In addition to the rainfall in ASALs having high intensity,it is poorlydistributedwith only a
few isolatedheavystormscontributingthemajority ofannualrainfall(Rowntree,1988).It has
therefore beenappreciatedthat some form of waterharvestingand storageis essentialto
successfullyconquersuchareas.

Thoughthemean annualrainfallis low, thequantitiesof water involved arevast20mm
is equivalentto 200,000litres of waterperhectare.The daily waterrequirementsforBaringo
District (19,056,000litres) canbesupplied by 100 hafrom suchasmall storm.

Runoff harvestingforagricultureis an ancientpractice,usedover4000 yearsago by
Nebatianfarmersin the NegevDesertof Palestine.Theyclearedhillslopesof rockandgravel
to increaserunoff, andconstructedditchesto collectthewaterandcarry it to low lying fields.
The amount of land under cultivation wasdeterminedby the areaof hillside or catchment
available.

Recentsurveysindicatethatrunoff harvestinghasbeenwidelyadopted in the aridand
semi-aridworld.Themostcommonmethodisby micro-catchmentin whichrunoffiscollected
from the immediate vicinity of a seedlingandstoredin the rootingsoil beneathit. Each
micro-catchmentunit consistsof two parts:a runoff collection andarunoff storagearea.
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Micro-catchmentsareeasyto install,arecompatiblewith most land tenuresystemsandresult
in a low level of damagedue to failure comparedto largeengineeringworks.

It is anestablishedfact thatthe majority of casesof failure in micro-catchmentrunoff
harvestingareassociatedwithpoordesign.Designprogrammesthatdonotconsidertherainfall
characteristics,site,hydrologicalresponse,etc. oftenresult in failure.

The purposeof this paper is to highlight aspectsof micro-catchmentdesign and
applicationthat shouldbeadequatelyaddressedin orderto achievesuccessfulrunoff-based
reforestation.

DESIGN AND APPLICATION OFMLCRO-CATCHMENTS

As in anywater resourcesdevelopmentproject,successfulmicro-catchmentrunoff harvesting
demandsthepreparationof an exhaustiverunoffmasterplan.Theaim is to relate thedemand
to supplysoastodeterminesizesof catchmentandstoragefacilities.The computationsshould
follow theprocedurebelow.

Catchmentarea

1. The runoffpotential(RP)isafunctionof themeanrainfallandthe runoff coeffi-
cientthus:

ffl)=~J~*RC(mm)

2.The seedlingmoisturedemandfrom runoffis the water deficit (MD), i.e. balance
betweenmeanannualrainfall and meanannualpotentialevaporationthus:

MD = MAR - MAPE (mm)
3.The catchmentareato storagearearatio CSARis a function of both RP and MD
thus:

CSAR = MEl (mm)
RP (mm)

which for theNjempsFlats worksoutto:
CSAR=J~jQ=10mm

130
If aplantingareaof 1m2is adopted,then a 10 m2catchmentareais neededto collect

enoughrunoff.
The sizeof thecatchmentareais thereforesite specificandcannotbe extrapolatedto

otherareas.However,theoptimumplotsizecomputationmethodologycanbereadilyapplied
on anysite.

Runoff storagearea

Therunoffis storedunderneaththeseedlingandnotpondedinanadjacenthole.Thesoilshould
thereforebe deepandporousto hold the maximum possiblequantity of availablewater
(FC-PWP).Thetotalavailablesoilmoisturein therootingzonesis calculatedusingtheformula
below(Yaaron,DanforsandVaadia,1973).

d= DsaAWC
100
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where d = millimetresof availablewaterin the rootingzone
D = depthof rootingzone(mm)
Sa= soil bulk density(volume/volume)
AWC= availablewatercapacity,i.e balancebetweenfield capacityandpermanent
wilting point.
Forthesoilsof theNjempsFlatsandassuminga 50cmrootingdepth,the totalavailable

wateramountsto
d=5Q0*_1.3*23=143mm

100
Thedeepertherootingzone,thebiggerthemoisturereservoir.Someoperations,such

astreatingtheplantingholesoil with peat,havebeenfoundtoincreasetheAWC by up to83%
(Wairagu, in preparation).The possibility of using peat (whereavailable)to improvesoil
moistureholding in micro-catchmentsshould thereforebeexplored.

Runoffreliability

Runoff-basedfarming is a slight modification of rainfed farming systems.With the high
variability thatcharacterizesASAL rainfall,runoff farminghasahighchanceof failure,despite
moderationby themultipliereffect of micro-catchments.Runoff harvestingis thereforemost
successfulwhenusedfor speciesthat cansurvivebothshortandprolongeddroughts.

Soil salinity

Themajority of soilsin aridandsemi-aridareassufferfrom varyingdegreesofsalinity, which
increaseswith soil depth.If suchsoils havepoordrainageor shallowsalinewatertables,the
salinewater table could be elevatedto the rooting zone causingsalinity toxicity. This is
potentiallyaseriousproblemwhosemagnitudeis not fully understood.It wouldbeinteresting
to establishthe possiblerelationshipbetweendeathof Prosopisandsalinity on the Njemps
Flats.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion,it shouldbestatedthat the designof waterharvestingsystemsis sitespecific.
Successfulrunoff harvestingdesignsmusttakeinto considerationthefollowing factors:
— Soil characteristics(runoff,depth,erodabiityandprofilechemistry);
— Precipitationcharacteristics(depth,distributionandreliability);
— Waterdemand(mainlyevaporation).

BecauseASAL rainfall is intermittent,storageis anintegralpartof runoff harvesting
systems.Sincerunoff is storedin the rooting soil underneaththe seedling,measuresthat
improvethewater-holdingcapacityof thissoil shouldbeexplored.
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DISCUSSIONS

Mr Burgessaskedtheauthorhowhearrived attherunoffcoefficientsin view of thefact that
in the field, soilconditionsvarygreatlycausingdifficulty in determiningthe runoffcoefficients.
Headdedthat laboratorystudiesmay not beaccurateenoughandthat the designequation
presentedreliedon theaccuracyof the runoff coefficients.
The authorrespondedthat the studiespresentedwerefield based.Runoff coefficientswere
determinedexperimentallyfrom runoff experimentsandwerefoundto agreewith thosegiven
in theengineeringbooks,and hencewerequiteaccurate.Forsimilarsoil types,coverconditions
andslopes,therunoffcoefficientsdid notchangemuch. In fact antecedentmoisturewasamore
significantfactorin theshortterm.
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CLIMATOLOGICAL AND HYDROLOGICAL FACTORS
INFLUENCING THE EFFECTIVENESS OF RAINWATER
HARVESTING FOR CROP PRODUCTION IN SEMI-ARID

KENYA

SamuelK. Mutiso
FacultyofSocialSciences,UniversityofNairobi, Kenya

INTRODUCTION -

About 83%ofKenya’slandsurfaceisclassifiedasaridandsemi-aridland (ASAL); it supports
approximately34%of thehumanpopulationand50%of thelivestock.Themain constraining
factorto cropandlivestockproductionis theshortageofrainfall whichischaracterizedby low
total amounts,strongseasonalconcentrationandhigh variability from seasonto seasonand
yeartoyear,makingtheseASAL areassusceptibletodrought,with agricultural,meteorological
as well as hydrologk~alaspects. Thesehavean importantbearingon the effectivenessof
rainwaterharvestingtechniques(RWH) forcropproductionin low rainfall areasof Kenya.

Researcheffortsinto RWH in Kenyahaveconcentratedonthepotentialofthetechnique
to supplywatermainly for domesticandlivestockpurposes,and to a lesserextent for crop
production. It isalsoevidentthatmostof theresearchinto RWH forcropproductionhasbeen
on thedesignof thetechnologiesconsideredappropriatefor theASALs. Lesswork hasbeen
doneoncimatological/meteorological,edaphicandhydrologicalaspectsof thesemi-aridareas
astheyrelateto soil moisturereleasecharacteristicsandcropproduction(MutisoandMutisya,
1993).

This paperexaminesthe extent to which the foregoing factors influence the effective-
nessof RWH systemsin theASALs of Kenya. Specificexamplesaredrawnfrom Machakos
District wherefieldwork wascarriedout.

CLIMATOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF SE~fl-ARIDLANDS

Regionalandlocal rainfall controls

Theavailabilityof rainfall for cropproductionin thesemi-aridlandsandEastAfrica in general
is influencedby thefollowing controlsasreportedby Mutiso,MortimoreandTiffen (1991).
— The regionalcirculationpatternandtheintertropicalconvergencezone(ITCZ).
— Latitude,which affectsthe timing of rainfall minimaandmaxima,asthe thermal equator

follows thesun’s zenith.
— Topographyandaspect,which influence the intensity of the ITCZ and the amount of

rainfall.
— Inland lakes,for instance,LakeVictoria,which provide local sourcesof moisture.
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The easterlytradewinds and1TCZarethe major rain producing agentsin EastAfrica
andhencethemajor sourceof water being harvested for crop production. The movementof
ITCZ over EastAfrica normally disturbs the monsoonal windflow and provides the basisfor
increasedinstability and rainfall activity. This usuallyresultsin the seasonalnatureof the East
Africa rainfall regime which is characterized by two distinct wet seasonsin easternKenya,
namelyShort rains (October-December,Nthwa) and Long rains (March-May,Uua) with a
companitivelydry periodbetweenthem.

Nonetheless,notall regional rainfall behaviourcanbe explained in termsof the ITCZ.
The drought of 1984, for example,hasbeenanalysedby Anyambaand Ogallo (1990). Using
wind datafrom 29upper air stationsin Africa, they showedthat cyclonic activity in the Indian
Oceanduring April inhibitedrain formationoverEastAfrica. Similarly there are alsolocal
rainfall controls,namely ‘free” and“forced” convectivesystems.

Rainfall patterns, trendsand variability

Themost commonclimatic parameterthat is used to indicate theamount of rainfall available
for the purposeof crop production is the mean annual value.

However, the meansconcealextremeeventsanddo not takeinto accountrun-off losses,
evapotranspiration andthedistribution of rainfall during the growing season. Despite the use
of climatic data for drought prediction and crop planning in semi-arid Kenya, it can be
concludedthat nomodel sofarprovidesa reliable indicator ofagricultural output in the farming
systemas a whole, in areasof diverse conditionsof soil and slope. An examination of some
selecteddata in Machakos District shows that there is insufficient evidenceof generalized
trendsto support a firm hypothesis linking climatic with environmental change. Variability,
rather than long-term change,wasthe mostimportant characteristic of rainfall behaviourduring
the period 1957- 1990(Mutiso, Mortimore andTiffen, 1991). -

Parry, Carter and Kanijn (1988, pp. 154-63)carried out an investigation of secular
rainfall trends in Machakosandtwo neighbouring districts (Kirinyaga andEmbu). Four station
series were used,namely, Embu, Kerugoya, Machakos Town and Makindu. Eleven-year
running meanswere plotted to smoothentheseries. They found (Table 1) that Machakosand
Makindu had statisticallysignificant negative trends for the long rains. For the short rains,
Machakoshad a statistically significant positive trend whileMakindu had a negativetrend that
was not significant (at 5% probability). However, taking all four stations together, there does
notappear to bea widespreadgeneraltrend in thesmoothedseries. In every case,the rangeof
annual rainfall is much greater than the differencebetweenone averagemeanand the next.
Thus, there is no evidenceon the time-scaleof the next decadeor so,of significant changesin
the climatic parameters. -

in order to testthis conclusion at a larger number of stationswithin the districts the
rainfall seriesfor theyears1957-88were plotted for five additional stations. Theserangefrom
AEZ 3 (Kangundo andKabaa,with 806-900mmannualrainfall) to AEZ 4 (Katumani and
Kampi ya Mawe, with about 700mm and Kibwezi, with 650mm). Regressionsof seasonal
rainfall on yearproduced a rangeof values,but no evidenceof a generalized,significant trend
(Table 2).
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Table 1. Linear least-squareregressionof seasonalrainfall 11-yearmovingaverages
for four stations (after Parryetat., 1988: p. 157,p. 157).

Season Correlation(r) with year

Kerugoya Erabu Machakos Makindu

Longrains (Mar-May) -0.20 0.24 -0.48 -0.38’

Short rains (Oct.-Dec) 053’ O.41T 0.33’ -0.22

Periods 1936-85 1914-85 1897-1985 1907-85

‘Significant at 5% probability.

Table2. Linear least-squareregressionof seasonalrainfall.

Season Correlation(r) withyear

Kabaa Kangundo Kananani Kampiya Kibwezi
Mawe

Long rains 0.41’ 0 39’ 0.32 0.09 0.25
(Mar.-May)

Short rains 0.04 -0.40’ -0.29 -0.31 0.67’
(Oct.-Dec)

Periods 1957-88 1957-88 1957-88 1962-88 1957-88
- Significant at 5% probability

In SahelianAfrica asignificantreduction in mean and annualrainfall occurredafter
1970,amounting to over 30% in someareas(Mortimore, 1989). To testthis possibility in
MachakosDistrict, meanseasonalrainfallduring the periods1957-71 (15 years)and 1972-90
(19 years)is shownin Table3 for the five stations. The differencesarerandomlyvariableand
not significant.
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Table 3. Meanseasonalrainfall up to and after 1971 for five stations.

1957-71

Long rains

1972-90 Change(%) 1957-71

Shortrains

1972-90 Change(%)

Ksbaa 312.86 32439 13.3 34177 47

Kangiindo 362 94 - 365.60 0.7 321 26 -L5

Katumani 304 39 307 41 1.0 308.83 -14 4

Kambi ya
Mawe

318 83’ 290.48 -8 9 301 89 349.53 15 8

Kibwezi 263 90 238.61 -9 6 428 45 398.56 -7 0

‘Period 1962-71

Theconclusionsof Parryetal. (1988)therefore,areconfirmedwith respecttolong-term
trendsin MachakosDistrict. Consequently,detailedmodelsarenecessaryfor predictingsoil
moistureandthereby agriculturalpotential in agivenarea.

Drought climatology

Another climatic or meteorologicalfactor influencing theeffectivenessof rainwater harvesting
in semi-aridKenyais drought. Drought is definedasadeficit in available water for thespecific
purposesfor which it is required (Palukinof and Farmer, 1982). Consequently,drought is
defmed here in relation to rainwater harvesting for crop production and covers agricultural,
meteorologicalandhydrological aspects.

The meteorolOgicalaspectsof drought arethosefactors that have led to the failure of
rains.They involvean arbitrary shortfall in expectedmoisture (rainfall) resulting from a change
in the region’s rain-producing mechanisms,someof which may be linked to shifts in atmo-
spheric circulation (Parry et al., 1988;Farmer, 1981;Mutiso, 1988).

Hydrological aspectsof drought include changesin the levels of stream [low and
underground water levels. The latter is important becauseit determinesthe surface and
ground-water resources. Low streamflow implies reduced water for harvesting for both
modemandindigenoussmall-scaleirrigation systemson hill slopesandin valley bottoms,and
of watercontainedin surface,sub-surfaceand sandyriver bedsdownstream.Theseare also the
main sourceof domesticand livestock water supply in semi-arid Kenya.

Agricultural drought is difficult to define. It requires somejudgement regarding the
combination of a number of factors that must be present for drought to occur. These include
crop type andits root andshoot morphology, certain physicalproperties of soil, the length of
the growing season,rainfall regime,surfaceandground water resourcesand the evaporative
demand of the environment. Three typesof agriculturaldroughtare recognized in Kenya,
namely, national, regional and local; theseare importantin understandingthe degreeof a
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society’svulnerability to drought andthe adjustmentmechanisms.Agriculturalandhydrolog-
icaldroughts have greater socio-ecoriomicandpolitical impact in the semi-aridareasof Kenya.

Spatial patternsof drought andfamine vulnerability

Nationaldrought directlyaffects10% of Kenya’s population in all ecologicalzoneswithin one
provinceor two, and laststwo or more growing seasons.This type of drought occursonce in
everydecadeand the most recent one, which receiveda lot of attention from scientistsand
planners,occurredin 1984 (Parryet al., 1988; Mutiso, 1988, 1990;National Environmental
Secretariat,1985;Akong’a. 1989;Downing,Gitu and Kamau, 1989; Parryand Carter, 1990,
Anyambaand Ogallo, 1990;Neumannet al, 1989;Oreze andGev, 1989; Cohen andLewis,
1989). Among the AkambathefaminewasnicknamedNikw’a ngwete,i.e. “I am dying while
holding money in my hands”,meaningthatthe food wasnot readily availableevento those
who had money.

During the 1984 drought,two-thirds of Kenya, including Machakos, had a seasonal
rainfall total of about 100mmwhich was inadequatefor crop production. This failure was
markedby a lateonset,low intensityandshortdurationofrains. The drought waswidespread,
affectingall partsofthecountryexceptthecoastalstrip. Many areasin the Rift Valley, central
and eastern Kenya received less than 40% of their seasonalrains (Macodras,Nthusi and
Mwikya, 1980; AnyambaandOgallo,1990).TheGovemmentof Kenyasteppedin quickly to
offset whatwould otherwisehavebeenwidespreadanddisastrouseffectsof the droughtby
requestinginternationalaid, and subsequentlyimportingyellowmaizein thesecondhalfof the
year.

Regionaldrought,which affectsthe production of lessthan 10% of the populationata
time, lasts one or two growing seasonsand is generallyconfinedto the mediumand low
potential areasespecially the semi-aridareas,of the country. Wisner, (1976)notes that the
occurenceof this type of drought variesaccordingto the typeof crop andanimal husbandry
practisedin the areaaffected. With local maizeone would expectsuch a drought once every
threeor fouryears(NES,1985).However,with theadoptionin MachakosDistrict of theearly
ripening, drought tolerant and/orelusiveKatumanicompositeB (Zeamays),the frequencyof
regionaldroughtis reduced.

SOIL MOISTURE RELEASE CHARACTERISTICS OF MACHAKOS SOILS

Soilmoisturecontentappearsto increasewith depthin thesoilprofile andvolumetricmoisture
contentat eachspecific depth at each profile variessubstantiallyat eachspecific suction
pressure.

In termsof structuraland hydrological characteristicsof the Machakossoils, the
distributionof poresizewith depthis significant.Theprofileswith relativelygreaterandmore
uniform pore volume throughout the profile include Simba, Matiliku, Kianzabeand
Mukamukuu.Thesesoils (exceptfor Matiliku which is developedon undifferentiatedBase-
ment complex), are developedon Tertiary basic igneousrocks.The total porevolume on
averageranges between59 and48.1%. The profile with relatively lower anduniform pore
volume includes MakinduandDarajaniwherethe totalpore volume rangesbetween45.4and
37 percent. Finally, theprofileswhosetotal pore volume increasedwith depth include Potha
andMatungulu.The Matungulupore volume rangesbetween41 and50% in the top and
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sub-surfacelevels,to 39.5%at 150cmdepth, whilstat Potha,much lower, it rangesfrom 40%

at the surfaceto 382% at thebottom of theprofile.

Profile waterholding capacity

Running totals for maximum water-storagecapacityat saturation, field capacity and wilting
pointgivea fair idea of thepotentiality ofanareafor crop production. It is, however,important
to note that soil moisture is of limited value sincenot all moisture presentat anygiven time
and depthis availableto plants. For instance,that moisturepresentabovethe field capacity(2.5
pF)or belowthepermanent wilting point (4.2pF) isnot utilizedby plants. Hence,the concept
of water-holding and available-water capacities in Tables4 and 5 becomecrucial in the
discussionof soilmoisture releasecharacteristicsandthesubsequenteffectson plant growth.

It can be observedfrom Table 4that the MukaMukuu, Kianzabe,Kangundo, Matiiku,
Matungulu andSimbasoilshold almost twice asmuch total water at field capacity (PC) and
wilting point (WP) asthoseof Mtito Andei,Potha, Darajani, MakueniandMakindu. It appears
from this table that the Volcanic derived soils have higher water-holding capacitiesthan the
Basementsoils.

Table 4. Summary of profile water-holding capacity.

Water-holding(mm
ofH20)

Site FC Sire WP Soil Origin Soil

Textual
Class

300 Mtito Andei
Kabaa
Darajani

Mtito Andei
Kabaa
Darajani

ES
ES
ES

Sandy clay
Clay loam
Sandy loam

301-600 Matiliku
Makueni
Makindu

Matiliku
Makueni
Makindu

ES
BS
ES

Clay
Clay loam
Clay loam

601-990 Simba
Muka Mukuu
Kianzabe
Kangundo

Matungulu

-

Muka Mukuu
Kianzabe
Kangundo
-

-

VOL
VOL
VOL
VOL

Silt clay loam
Silt loam
Silt clay
clay
Silt clay

ES = Baaement complex aystem;VOL = Volcanic.

Source: Field datA (1986).

AVAILABLE WATER CAPACITY

Availablewatercapacityis the difference betweenfield capacity (0.3 bars),andpermancnt
wilting point (3 bars), i.e. the amount of water expressedas a percentageby volume or as
available water content in millimetresof water for agiven depth of soil. It is a truemeasure
of theamountin a given soil type canstoreandmake readilyavailableto plantswheneverit is
needed.
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Theavailablewateris not uniformly availableto all plants becauseof differencesin
theirroot morphology,and hencetheir ability to extractwater. In somecasesthe replenishment
of water in the depletedsoilsmay be slowenough to causewilting (Sanchez,1976). Table5
showsthat both water-holding capacity andavailable-water capacity have deep implications,
although the Volcanic soilsof Muka Mukuu, KianzabeandKangundo hold 832.9; 780.2;
767.2mmof water at field capacity and742.8; 645.3; and669.9mmof water wilting point,
respectively, only 90.7; 134.8;97.9mmof water is available for plant useand that the plants,
depending on root morphology, may wilt on thesesoils while there is still more than 742.2;
645.3 land 669.9mmof water in theseprofiles.

Table 5. Profilewater-holding capacityand available-watercapacity.

Sire Field
capacity
(mm)

Wilting
poInt (mm)

Available
water
capacity
(mm)

Soil

origin
Soil

texture -

Muka Mukuu 832.9 742.8 90.7 VOL Silt loam

Kianzabe 780.2 645.3 134.0 VOL Silt

Kangundo 767.2 669.9 97 9 VOL Clay

Mtito Andei 249.8 199.8 50.7 ES sandy clay

Kabaa 471.2 371.06 100.1 BS Clay

Darajani 405.6 337.7 67.9 ES Sandy loam

Makueni 586 6 489 7 96.9 BS Sandy clay

Makindu 517.6 404.7 112.9 ES Silt

Potha 392 2 246 2 146.0 BS Sandy clay

ES = Basementcomplexsystem,VOL = Volcamc

Source: Field Data,1986

Mtito Andei, Kabaa, Darajani, Makueni and Pothasoil profiles hold 249.8mm,
471.2mm,405.6mm,586.6mm, and392.2mm at field capacity and 199.8mm, 371.06mm,
337.7mm, 489.7mm, 404.7mm and 246.2mm at permanent wilting point, only 50.7mm,
100.1mm,67.9mm,96.91mm, 112.9mm and146.0mm of water is available for theplantsat
150cmdepth. Plantswhose rooting depth doesnot exceed60cm will definitely wilt on most
of thesesoilsdespite the relatively large volume of moistureremaining In the profile.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS -

The physical properties of soil have greatinfluence on crop production in any given
climatic regime. It is importantto note that the survival of plants in a bimodal rainfall regime
suchasMachakosDistrict dependson thepersistenceof water betweenthe field capacity and
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wilting point which can be extractedor harvested.Thewaterconditionsmaypersist for a
considerableperiodof timebelowtheapparentlydry soil.

As the soil quickly dries dueto high ratesof evapotranspirafion,thesuctionpressure
neededto extractwaterincreases,andreduceswatermovementtowardstheplantroots. If the
soilmoistureis retainedatlowerlevelsoftheprofile,only deep-rootedcropssuchasthepigeon
peaswill haveaccessto thismoisture. Shallow-rootedandrecentlygerminatedcrops,which
areonly capableof drawingwaterfrom thesurfaceor sub-surfacewill wilt andprobablydie,
particularlywhenotherphysicalfactors(suchasbulk densityand murrum crust“petroplinth-
ite”) aretakeninto account.Notall plantswilt anddie, however.Signsof waterstressin plants
canappearin theform ofdecreasedvegetativegrowthwhich,in thecaseofKatumanicomposite
maize for instance,is evidencedby stuntedgrowth andsmall maizecobsor leafwilt and
chlorosis.

It is concludedthatwhatmattersmost is not so much thewater- holding capacityof
soils but the available-watercapacity. This is the amountof moisturewhich is availableto
cropsdependingon their root morphology. The Volcanic soils haveamuch higher water
contentat field capacitythanthe Basementsoils. The muchhigher sandcontentandpoor
water-holdingcapillaryporesof soilsdevelopedon Basementrocks,aswell asthepersistently
high soil surfacetemperatures,mean that thelittle waterheld by thesesoils is eitherlostinto
thegroundwateror evaporated.Consequently,cropsgrownon soilsdevelopedon Basement
rocksrequireseasonallywell-distributedrains,supplementaryirrigationoragronomicpractices
to increasesoil moisture. Theseincludea reductionin plant densityor planting a quick
ripening, droughtresistantvariety, and rainwaterharvestingby conservationof surfaceand
groundwaterresources.Thereforeagoodunderstandingof eachparticularareais important
for theeffectivenessof rainwaterharvestingfor cropproductionin semi-aridKenya.
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COUNTRY BACKGRUUND

TheRepublicof Kenyacoversanareaof approximately 583~090km2.It isboundedby latitudes
50001 north and4°30south,andlongitudes33055! and41°52east.Thepopulation is approx-

imately23 million.
Thegeologyof theareais characterized by arangeof rockswhichvary inagefrom the

PrecambriantoQuaternaryperiods.
The main physiographicfeaturesincludethecentralhighlandswhicharebisectedby

theEastAfricanRift Valley.TheassociatedmountainsincludeKilimanjaro,Kenya,Aberdare
ranges,LongonotandElgon. The first two arecappedby snow,despitetheirproximity to the
Equator,becauseof their altitudeswhichareapproximately6,000mand5,000mrespectively.

Most of the Kenyalakesare associatedwith the Rift Valley; they includeTurkana,
Baringo, Nakuru,NaivashaandMagadi.HoweverLakeVictoria is associatedwith general
downwarping.

Accordingto the hydrologicalclassification,Kenyais dividedinto five drainageareas,
namelyLake Victoria, Rift Valley, Athi kiver, TanaRiverandNorthernEwasoNyiro River
drainagebasins.

The countrymay bebroadlydivided into two ecologicalzones,namely,high rainfall
areasandarid and semi-aridareas.The high rainfall areasare associatedwith the áentral
highk’tnds.They receivereliablerainfall which is above 1000mmperannum.Theyare the
granaryof the stapleandexportcropsof the countryandthey are generallycalled thehigh
potentialareasof thecountry.They form only 20%of thecountryandsupportabout70% of
thepopulation.Thearidandsemi-aridlands(ASAL) constituteabout80%of thecountryand
supportonly 30% of thepopulation.Theyreceiveunreliablerainfall of less than 750mmper
annumandtheyarecharacterizedby high probabilityof cropfailure.However,theysupporta
highpercentageof thelivestockin thecountry.

Agricultureandtourismconstitutethebackboneof theeconomy.Themain cropsfor
exportaretea,coffee,pyrethrumandhorticulturalproducts.Themain attractionsfor tourism
arethephysicalfeaturesandwild animals.A goodnumberof nationalparksandgamereserves
arewell distributedin thecountryandtheyareeasilyaccessiblefrom thecapitalcity, Nairobi.

Thethreefield excursionsweredeliberatelytailoredto providethedelegatesto the6th
InternationalConferenceon RainwaterCatchmentSystemswith a broad spectrumof the
phenomenamentionedabove.Theexcursionsfocusedon practicalproblemsandhowrainwater
harvestingtechnologieshavebeendevelopedto solvethemin theAS AL.

Whiledelegateswereableto observemanyfeatures,eachexcursionwaslimited to the
main features,asdescribedbelow.
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EXCURSION A - KITUI CENTRAL

Themain objective of the excursion was to observethe impact of sub-surfacedamsandroof
catchmentson thesocio-economicdevelopmentof the central partof Kitui District, which is
within theASAL ofKenya. Theconflict betweensandharvestingandrainwater harvestingwas
demonstrated.Other featuresof interest included gypsummining for cementmanufactureat
Athi River, horticultural farmingon the slopesof the Iveti hills andYatta Plateau.

Theitinerary involved travelling eastwardsfrom Nairobi city (about 1500maboveseal
level) through Machakos town to the northern fringes of the central region of Kiwi District
(lOOm as!). Stopsweremadeat varioussitesasdescribedbelow, the last of which wasMigwani
surfacedam about 215 km eastof Nairobi.

Site Al - Gypsum Mining

On crossingtheAthi river, about44kmeastof Nairobi,the delegatescameacrossmanymounds
of gypsumscattered acrossthe flat Kapiti Plains.The gypsumdepositsareshallow (less than
2m depth); there is a readymarket for thegypsumat thePortland CementFactory which isless
than 8kmwestof the mines.

Site A2 - KaseveHorticultural Farming

About 12km eastof Machakos town there is a small market called Kaseve, located on the
lowlands of the Iveti hills. The lowlandsare quitedry andexperiencefrequent crop failure.
Howeverthemarket isthecentrefor thesaleof horticultural crops,which aregrown throughout
the yearby irrigation on the upper slopesof theIveti hills, about8kmnorthwest of themarket.

Site A3 - Tiva River

Tiva is a seasonalriver about 155kmeastof Nairobi. At the point where the Kitui-Machakos
road crossesthe river there is heavydepositionofsandon the river bed,indicating that the river
is mature in age. -

Although there isno surface flow almost immediatelyafter rains,shallow wellsaredug
to a depth of lessthan 1 metre for water supply for domesticand livestockpurposes.

However sandharvestinghasexposedthewater table in manysectionsof the river bed,
thus rendering the water vulnerable to evaporation. Theresult ofthis isa lowering of the water
tableanddevelopmentof salinity.

SiteA4 - Mutulu Roof Catchment

Mutulu PrimarySchool is about 15km south of Kitui town. For many years the schoolhad
sufferedfrom alack of water astherearenorivers or boreholesin theneighbourhood.However
in themid 80slargetankswereconstructedto storeall thewater tappedby roofcatchmentfrom
all thebuildings.Thishasresultedin self-sufficiencyin water supply for theschool,evenduring
the driestseasonsof theyear.

Site A5 NdianguSub-surfaceDam

In the mid 1950’s a weir wasconstructed acrossthe Ndiangu river at the point where the
Kitui-Thilca road crossesit. The purposewas to reinforce the stability of the road across the
sandyriver bed.
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Theweir haseffectively heldall the waterthat percolatesinto the sandupstream.This
hasresultedin raising the water table upstream of the weir to nearsurfacelevels for astretch
of about 300m. In fact thesurface is always weteven during the dry seasons.Downstreamof
the weir no attempt hasbeenmade to dig wells asthe water table is reported to be too deep.It
is envisagedthat if more weirs were constructeddownstream, thedry river bedcoulddevelop
into a perennialstream.

SiteA6 - Kaui LeakySub-surfaceDam -

About 15kmnorth of Kitui town, theKitui-Migwani road crossestheKaui river and a weir was
constructedto stabilize the sandy bedto enablevehiclesto cross. The foundationsof the weir
have beenbreachedoverthe years. Although theweir caneffectively hold thesandupstream,
the water that haspercolatedinto it filters downstream. However,farther downstreamthere is
anaturaldam thateffectivelyholdsthesandandthepercolatingwater and hasraisedthe waler
cable to thesurface.It is possibleto getwater upstream of the leaky weir by digging wells to a
depth of Im.

Site A7 - Migwani Surface Dam

Migwani Market has the mostefficient water supply in thewhole of Kitui District. The main
sourcesof water areboreholes,roof catchment and a surface dam. The main focus for the
excursion was thesurface dam.

The newdam which wasconstructedin the early 1970’s isconstructeddownstream of
an older damwhich had partially silted-up.Thenew damhasan outlet acrosstheweir to provide
for a downstream watering site for domesticand livestock purposes,without interfering with
the reservoir. The environs of theold andnew damshave beeneffectively fencedandnatural
vegetationhasgrown up around the dam for about20m.

The vegetationhaseffectively prevented silting causedby surface runoff from the
surrounding farms. Theold dam servesasan effectivesilt trap. In effectMigwani damhasvery
cleanwatersuitablefor manypurposes.

EXCURSION B - KITUI NORTH - - -

Themain objectiveof the excursionwasto assessthe impact of rock catchmenctechnologyon
the water supply in the northern region of Kitui District which is within the ASAL of Kenya.
The conflict betweensand andrainwaterharvestingwasobserved;other featuresof interest
werelarge and small scalefarming by irrigation, and crop failure in the semi-arid lands.

Theitinerary involved travelling to the northeast, through Thika town,and thereafter to
theeastthrough Mwingi town to the Yambyu rock catchment about222kmeastof Nairobi.

Site B!. Thika CoffeePlantations

The coffeeplantationswere observedfrom the fly-over in the westernsuburbs of Thikatown,
about40km northeast of Nairobi. The plantations areat the margin of the high potential area
of Kenyaandrain isaugmentedby irrigation for thesuccessof the crop.Furthereastthehigh
potentialzone givesway to semi-addconditions wherecrop failure is a commonfeature, and
coffeeplantationsare rare.
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Site B2- YattaFurrow

About 105km eastof Nairobi,theNairobi-Mwingi road crossesthe Yattafurrow, constructed
in the mid 1950’s. It drains water from the Thika river andrunsfor a distanceof about60km.
The furrow has supplied water for domestic, livestock andsmall-scaleirrigation purposes to
an areawhich could not otherwisehave beeninhabited.

Site B3 - Kwa Kimindu

About 10km northeastof the Yattafurrow bridge, thedelegatesobservedsmall-scaleirrigation
fanning. Horticultural crops suchaskarela, (bittergourd), french beans,onions,tomatoesand
fruits aregrown. Theflood irrigation systemiscommonandthewater is tappedfrom theYatta
furrow by gravityflow.

SiteB4 - Kilo RockCatchment

Kiio rock catchment is about 175kmeastof Nairobi. it is 8kmwestof Momboni market. The
catchmentandthedamsarevery goodandhavepreviously supplied a largecapacityreservoir.
However,during the reconnaissancesurveyin July 1993therock catchmentwasdry andpeople
weredigging wells in pursuit of the lowering water table. Observationshaveproved that there
isa downward lossof water, possibility due to the fracturing of rocks.

Site 85 - Kwa Kavii Rock Catchment

Kwa Kavii rock catchment is about 8km northwestof Mondonimarket. Delegateshad an
opportunity to seetheconstructionof a rock catchmentin progress.The excavationof the
reservoirandconstructionof thedam wasobserved.

Thereisa better site for arockcatchmentin theneighbourhoodof whichthecommunity
wasverywell aware,but it wasnotchosenbecauseof thehigh costinvolved.

Site B6 - Tyaa River

The bridge acrosswhich the Mwingi-Nairobi roadpassesis approximately207km eastof
Nairobiand2km southwestof Mwingi town.

A lot ofshallowwells havebeendug within theriverbedforalongdistancedownstream
from the bridge. Donkeys,which areusedto transport water, area common feature. Lorries
frequentlycometo collectsandfrom thesameriver bedand peoplearebusy piling moundsof
sand.The water table is likely to be lowered, and the salinity that hasbeenreportedcould be
associatedwith evaporationdue to exposureof the water tableby sand harvesting.

Site 87 - Yambyu Rock Catchment

Yambyurock catchmentisabout 13km northofMwingi town.On completion,agoodstaircase
down to the bottom of the reservoirhad beenconstructedfor maintenancepurposes.A pipe
hasbeen fitted through the dam to provide water for domesticand livestock purposesaway
from the reservoirto preventpollution anda fencehasbeenconstructedaroundthe reservoir
to keep peopleand livestock away. However, the fencehasbeendamagedandanimalsfmd
their way into the reservoir, particularlyat the tailing point. Discolorationof the wateris an
indicationof pollution. The capacity of the darn is quite high, andit can sustainwatersupply
during the driestseasons;it is recommendedthat pollution controlshould bemaximized.
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EXCURSION C - NA!VASHA

The objective of the excursion was to give delegatesan opportunityto observeproblems of
rainwaterharvestingnot only in theASAL on the floor of theRift Valley, but alsoin thehigh
potentialareason the easternshoulder of theRift Valley. Besidesrainwaterharvestingissues,
the results of volcanicity were observedincluding dormantvolcanoes,step faulting, Lake
Naivashaand thegeothermalactivities in 01Karia.

The intinerary involved travelling north-westwardsfrom Nairobi to LakeNaivasha.
Initially thereis an upward climb of about lOOm betweenNairobi andthe View-Point, which
is thehighestspoton theeasternshoulder of the Rift Valley. Thereafter, there is a descentof
about lOOm from the View Point to Lake Naivashain the floor of theRift Valley (Fig. 2).

Site CI - Muguga

Muguga isa neighbourhoodwithin the high potential highlandsof Kenya. It is underlainby
permeablevolcanicrocks which do not encouragesurfacerunoff. Although rainfall is high
(900-1000mm),thereare few rivers, and a severelack of water is demonstratedby the large
numberof donkeyswhich fetch water from afar.

The delegatesvisited a farmbelonging to Mr Eluid Ngangawho hassix headsof cattle
andabout3000chicken.The farmis only 1 acreandthe farmerpractiseszero grazing.

Heobtainswaterfor his animalsfrom roof catchment.Thesupply is sustainableeven
during the driestseasons.It was observed,howeverthat, morewater could becollectedif the
gutters anddownpipeswerewell maintained.

Site C2 - ViewPoint

The ViewPoint is the highestspotalong the Nairobi-Naivasharoad on the easternshoulder of
the Rift Valley.

It overlooksthestep faulting on theeasternscarpof theRift Valley, dormant volcanoes
suchasLongonot, and the expansiveplains that form the floor of the Rift Valley. Thealtitude
at the View Point is estimated to be 2500mabovesealevel.It is usuallya verycold zoneand
theonly crops that dowell aretea, pyrethrum and fruits suchasapplesand pears.

Site C3 - Ihindu Market

The market is situatedon the foot hills of theRift Valley scarp,a few metresabovethe floor
of the Rift Valley.

The residents dependon water from hand-dug wells, most of which are shared by
domesticanimalsandpeople,so they arevulnerable to pollution from livestock. It wasnoted
that the water in the wells fluctuatesconsiderablyandis not dependablefor long-term needs.

SiteC4-Karai Dam

Karai settlementis eastof LakeNaivasha.For many years the residentshave relied on water
from excavationsalongthe road,which arefed by runoff from theroad.Theyhave constructed
a big weir acrossone of theexcavationsto hold the flow. The main constraint of this sourceis
its vulnerability to pollution aspeople, domesticand wild animals use the samesource. The
only other source isa boreholewhich hasrecently beendrilled, with financial assistancefrom
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theChurchof theProvinceof Kenya(CPK)Dioceseof Nakuru.Arrangementsarebeingmade

to equipit with asubmersiblepump.

Site C5 - Karati -

Karati settlementis about25km eastof LakeNaivasha.With the financialassistanceof the
CPK,DioceseofNakuru,thesettlershaveconstructedelaborateroofcatchments,storagetanks
andpumpingsystemswhichhaveenabledthemto keepgoodcattleunderzero-grazing,andto
growfruits andvegetables. - - - -- - -

Site C6 - Lake Naivasha

LakeNaivashacoversanareaof approximately150km2andhasanaveragedepthof about8rn.
The main river that dischargesinto the lake is the Malewa river whosecatchmentis the
AberdaresRange.Thereisheavyabstractionof the river waterupstreamandthereis afearthat
this may affectthe waterlevel of LakeNaivasha. - --

The waterof LakeNaivashais fresh althoughthereis no surfaceoutlet. The outlet is
assumedto beunderground,but this hasyet to be proved.The lake is asourceof fresh-water
fish and it providesalot of waterfor irrigation in thesurroundingarea.Thebiggestthreatto
thelakeisSalviniainolesta,aweedthat ischokingthe lake.Currentlyexperimentstoeradicate
theweedby biological meansareunderway.

Large horticultural farms are the main featureon the southernfringes of the lake.
Althoughfruits andvegetablesaregrown, flowersarethemain crops.Kenyaranksthird in the
world,afterColombiaandThailand, in the exportof cut flowersand theSulmacEstatealong
LakeNaivashais probablythe largestcarnationgrowingenterprisein the world. About 90%
of the flowers areexportedto EuropeandJapan.

Site C7 - 01 Karia (;eothermal Power Station -

The 01 Karia geothermalpower statlon is locateda few kilometres to the west of Ih~

horticultural farms.Thewells that providesuper-heatedwaterandsteamhavebeendrilled to
depthsofabout1.6kmandeachwell canprovideapproximately1.5-2megawattsat a pressure
of 4 bars.A totalof 25 wells arelinked to thepowerstation.Geothennalpowersuppliesabout
10% of Kenya’spowerrequirements.It is estimatedthat the life-spanof the geothermalfIeld
is approximately25 years.

Site C8 - Hell’s Gate -

Hell’s GateNational Park is in the neighbourhood of the geothermalpower station. The
delegateswereabletoseezebra,warthog,impala,elandandgazelleamongotherwild animals
Intrusiveconmenditerocksform thepillar at theentranceto Hell’s Gatefrom which the iiame
is denved.
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OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENI)ATIONS

During the field excursions,delegatesmadevariousobservationsand recommenthtions,some
of which are givenbelow.

Excursion A

1. Localizationofshallow wells
It was observed that shallow wells along various dry river beds were localized. It was
recommendedthat researchbecarried out to determine the controlling factors,with particular
focus on grain sizeof the sand,possiblebarriersacrossthe river beds,andthe thicknessof the
sand.

2 Monitoringofwaterquantityandquality
It wasobservedthat nodataareavailableonthewater quantity andquality of theshallow wells
in various river beds.It wasrecommendedthat they should be monitored in order to evolve
strategiesfor sustainabledevelopmentandmanagementof the resources.

3.Sub-sutfacedams
It wasobservedthatthereis a greatpotentialfor sub-surfacedarnsto transform dry river beds
into perennial rivers. It was recommendedthat proper researchbe carriedout to establish
effectivemeansof trappingsandsduring flood flow, andthe spacingof sub-surfacedamsthat
would transform seasonalto perennialstreams.

4. Suifacedams -

Initial plans for water supply for domesticandlivestockpurposesat Migwani darnwerevery
good.However,therehasbeena breakdownof the establishedsystemanda lot of wateris
beingwastedin an ASAL where every drop matters. It was recomnmendedthat the watering
points be rehabilitated.

Excursion B

I Leakageat Kiio rockcatchment
It wasobservedthat the capacity of the reservoirwasquite large, yet it doesnot hold much
water, particularlyduring the dry seasons.Lateral leakagewasnot suspectedasthere were no
signsof suchleakagedownstream from the damn.However,heavy fracturing wasobservedin
the surroundingareaandfurtherobservationof the reservoirbed indicated such fracturing. It
was recommended that researchbe carriedout to establishsuch leakageand the resources
required to sealthe fractures. The investmentinvolvedin theconstructionofthe rock catchrnent
is sohigh that effectivesealingwould bejustified.

2 Sandharvesting
Delegatesexpresseddismay at the high rateof sand harvesting along the Tyaariver, the
consequencesof whichwould bedepletionof thesub-surfacestorageand possibleintroduction
of salinity into the water. It was recommendedthat sandharvestingfrom river beds with
effective sub-surface water storage should be banned while long term measuresare im-
plemented on the basis of research into the rate of sandreplenishment,and the impact of
evaporationon sub-surfacestorage.
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3. Storagefromrockcatchments
Somerock catchmentsindicateda lackof researcheddesign,both in the locationandconstruc-
tion of the darns. It was recommendedthat research be initiated on the design which would
ensure maximum effectivenessof a catchment.

4 Assistancefor constructionworks
The6th International RainwaterCatchment SystemsConferenceCommitteedonatedfive bags
of cement to the Kwa Kavili Rock Catchment Committee as a token of appreciation for the
hard work the community had demonstrated. They were presentedby the Presidentof the
InternationalRainwaterCatchmentSystemsAssociationduring the field excursion on 4th
August 1993.TheKwaKavii community received the bagswith deepgratitude.

Excursion C

I Needfcr rainwaterharvestingin highpotentialareas
It wasobservedthat althoughtheeasternhighlandsof theRift Valley receivedmorerainfall
thantheASAL, farmersneedto utilize rainwater harvestingtechniquesbecausethegeological
conditionsdo notencouragesurfacerunoff. It was recommendedthatresearchbe carriedout
throughout the Republic to establishnotonly geological,but alsoother factors that necessitate
rainwaterharvesting,andmapthezonesaccordingto theirpotential.

2 Impactofrainwaterharvestingon improvedagriculture
It wasobservedthat rainwaterharvestingwasresponsiblefor improvedsmall-scalefarmingof
livestock,andhorticulture.It was recommendedthat the practicebe encouragedin order to
reduce the dependenceof small-scale farmerson large-scale farmers, and to ensurefood
securityfor theformer.

3. FutureofLakeNaivasha
It wasobservedthat therewasheavyabstractionnotonly from the Malewariver which feeds
LakeNaivasha,but alsofrom the lake andfrom ground-waterin thesurroundingarea.It was
recommendedthatresearchshouldbeundertakentoestablishtheoptimumabstractionswhich
would notadverselyaffecttheecologicalsystemof the lake.

4 Life-spanofthegeothermalfield
Thedelegatesnotedthat the life-spanof thegeothermalfield is estimatedtobeabout25 years,
andthat the field contributesabout 10%ofKenya’selectricalpower. It wasrecommendedchat
researchshouldbe carriedout on alternativesourcesof power, to comeon streamafter the
depletion of the geothennalfield.

5. Waterpollution in Karai
It was observedthat people, domesticand wild animalswere watering from the samesource,
a dam which resultedfrom road-worksexcavation.Thedelegateswerequitesympatheticand
theydonateda sumof Kslis 13,000(US$ 200) for fencingwhich would separatethewatering
point foranimalsfrom that of people. Thefundwould alsosubsidizedredgingof thedamand
constructionof silt traps.
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REPORT ON IRCSA ACTIVITIES 1991 - 1993

by J. Gould
UniversityofBotswana

FollowingtheformalelectionoftheExecutiveCommitteeandthe approval of the Constitution
at the lastplenarysessionof the 5thIRWCS Conferencein Taiwan in August1991,consider-
able progress has been made by the Association. Amongst the activities supported by the
associationduring the last two yearshavebeentheRegionalIRCSAconferenceheld in Kyoto,
Japan in October 1991 in whichalargenumberof IRCSAsupportersparticipatedandthrough
which the JapaneseNational IRCSA branchhas beenestablished.This majorconference
enabled the IRCSA executiveto hold a specialexecutivemeeting at which it wasagreedto
embarkon a membershipdrive with theassistanceandlogistical supportof the International
Water ResourcesAssociation(IWRA). The executiveboard proceededto produce a leaflet
which wasprintedin Taiwan and is being mailed out to prospectivemembersvia IRCSA’s
networkof RegionalDirectors and with the assistanceof W.A.S.H.

Although the initial responseto themembership drive hasbeena httle slow, it is hoped
that increasinginterestin IIRCSA will be generated throughboth the 6th IRCSA conference
and the Tokyo InternationalRainwaterUtilization Conferencein August 1994,andthat both
of theseeventswill encouragemore peopleto join [RCSA.

Amongst other noteworthy activities which have takenplaceduring the lasttwo years
under theauspicesof theassociationare the foilowing:-
i) Kenyanrainwater harvestingworkshopheld in Septemnber 1992in Nairobi, which attracted

more than 120 participantsfrom Kenya andother African Countries and resulted m a
comprehensivereportof theproceedings.

ii) Rainwater catchment systemstechnology and application workshop held in
Gahorone/Kanyein Botswanain March 1993.This meetingattractedover60participants
including 6from othercountries in theregion. Comprehensiveproceedingsof this workshop
were alsoproduced.

iii) Technical meetingat the University of Virgin Islands,Water ResourcesResearchInstitute
to considerrecommendationson rainwater cistern water quality standards.

Globally an enormousamountof work is goingon in the field or rainwatercatchment
systemsdesign,implementation and research. While IRCSA’s objective of liaising with as
many of the disparateorganizations ranging from small NGO’s to large international organi-
zations such as UN agenciesinvolved in this activity have been partially successful,the
logistical difficulties are enormous.Nevertheless,wedo have sevenRegional Directors and
forty National Representativesnow in place.

In order for IRCSA to moreeffectively achieveitskey objectivesof helping to promote,
coordinate and support increaseddisseminationof RWCS technologiesthough encouraging
exchangeof information betweenall those working in this field, a permanent office needsto
be establishedfrom which alctivities can be effectively coordinated. In addition to support
from themembership,fmancial support from a donor or foundation is also required.The
imminent termination of the WASH project andthe possibility that the production of RAIN-
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DROP by theRainwaterHarvestingInformationCentrecurrentlybasedat WASH may soon
endalsorequiresa responsefrom IRCSA.

IRCSA’s achievementsin theperiod 1991- 1993have beenconsiderableandthanksis
due to all thoseindividuals and organizations who through their hardwork andcooperation
have helped IRCSA with its activities. In particular, thanksare due to the local organizing
committeeof the6th IRWCS Conferencefor all their hard work anddedicationin making this
conferenceand thepresentmeetingpossible.

The challengesfor the next two years are considerable. Whilst activities in some
countries and regionsare substantial, renewedeffort andnew initiativesare requiredin others.
The continued hardwork andenthusiasmof all IRCSA membersandsupporters should help
ensure that the associationis able to build on thesegood beginningsand help promote the
continuing spreadof RainwaterCatchment SystemsTechnology worldwide.
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IRCSA AND JAPAN - LRCSA

by Isao Minami
Synopsis

TheRegionalConference1991,of the International RainwaterCatchmentSystemsAssociation
(IRCSA) washeld in Tokyo, Japanfrom October4th to 10th, 1992.Theaims of this conference
wereto collectinformation onrainwater catchmentsystemsfrom theparticipants from all over
the world, and to spreadto Japan, the ideaof directutilization of rainfall. This conferencewas
very significant for the Japanese,providing the opportunity to recognizethe importance of
direct utilization of rainwater from the standpoint of water resourcesand environmental
preservation,eventhough much ofJapan hasaverageannualrainfall of 1800mm/year.Before
the conference a Japanesebranch of IRCSA (JIRCSA) wasestablished,the headquartersof
which are in Kyoto City. Soonafter this, severalinteresting projects in rainwater utilization
were startedunder the supervisionof JIRCSA. We would like to extendour gratitude to all the
participants who cometo the Japanconferencefrom all around theworld andespeciallytoour
colleaguesin the International RainwaterCatchmnentSystemsAssociation.

RelationshipbetweenJapan-IRCSA and IRCSA

IRCSA is thecentralglobalorganizationin the field of rainwaterharvesting andJapan-IRCSA
wasestablishedin Kyoto, asa branch of IRCSA to especiallyreflect Japaneseconcerns.The
aim of rainwatercatchmenttechnologiesis to create local products reflecting natural, socio-
logical,economicalandengineeringaspectsappropriateto the local areas.Practicalstudieson
rainwatercatchment systemsshould be undertaken by each country with regard to then
particular needs.

For systematicdevelopmentof IRSCA, wewould like to recommendthe systembelow
to defme the relationship betweenIRCSA andsubsidary associations

Sub-IRCSA <. . .> CentralHeadquarters<. . .> J-IRCSA
IRCSA

Figure 1. Relationshipbetween!RCSAandSub-1RCSAs

NewProject by Japan-IRCSA

After theregional conference,Japan-IRCSAsetupacooperationproject; “rainwater utilization,
reforestry andenvironmental developmentof remote islands” with Nakajima town, Ehime
Prefecture,Japan,involving sixislandsin Setoinlandsea.Componentsof this project included
rainwater storage,developmentandintensification.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

D.B. Thomas
UniversilyofNairobi, Kenya

1. TheConferencenotedthat, in somemanycountries,therehasbeena lackofgovernment
supportfor the promotion of rainwater catchmentandthat the poorestcommunitiesareoften
payingthe greatestpricefor water.

TheConferencerecommendsthat governmentstake stepsto promoterainwater catch-
mentsystemsandgiveconsiderationto theestablishmentofa rainwater catchmentdepartment
within the relevant ministry.
2. The Conferencenoted the need for information systemsto create awarenessof the
potentialof rainwateramongpoliticians, policy makersandadministrators;their help should
be soughtin raisingthestatusofrainwater in the public eye.Theconferencealsorecommends
thatmoreattentionisgivento formulatingappropriate messagesthat canbeusedby the media
to promote rainwaterharvestingfor cropproduction andrainwatercatchment for domestic
supply.
3. TheConferencenotedthe needto improve the availability of information on rainwater
catchmentsystemsand recommendsthe establishmentof information centres at national or
regional level. The Conference further recommends that technical information should be
compiled from conferenceproceedingsandother sourcesandshould be madeavailable in the
form of action sheetstogether with bills of quantities andthe namesandaddressesof contact
personswho canprovide more details.
4. The Conferencenoted the importanceof community participationin the development
of rainwater catchment systemsand recommendsthat communities are involved from the
earlieststageof planning in what should be done and how it should be carriedout. The
Conferencealso recommendsthat more attention should be given- to the processwhereby
communitiesare enabledto solvetheir ownproblemsand to providing them with theassistance
which will improve their capacity to achievetheir own goals.
5. The Conferencenoted that in many societiesthe provision of water for domestic use
hasbeenconsideredthe taskof women andrecommendsthat communitiesbe sensitizedto the
difficulties faced by women andthe possibilities of rainwater catchinent systemsin reducing
the time and effort spent in collectingwater. -

6. TheConferencenoted that theaffordability of a given technologydependson the time
frame for repayment and recommendsthat assistancebe given in the form of loans from a
revolving fund to which thecommunity andgovernmentor donor agenciesmakecontributions.
The supportgiven by the Government of Thailand for the construction of rainwater jars
provides a goodexample.
7. The conferencenotedthat the benefitsof rainwater catchmentsystemsinclude, inter
alia: asolution,or partialsolution to problemsof watershortage;goodquality water; positive
environmental benefits in the control of runoff; minimal demandson k-md; low cost through
useof locally availablematerials; decentralizedsystemsunder thecontrol of thelocal people;
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incomegenerationfor localartisans;suitability for financingthroughrevolvingfunds;minimal
demandsfor energy,e.g.in pumping;andcommunityinvolvement.
8. The Conferencenotedthat,currently little attentionis given to rainwatercatchment
systemsin training institutionsandrecommendsthat the subjectof rainwaterharvestingbe
included in the syllabi of schoolsand colleges.The relevant professionalgroupssuch as
architects,engineersandagriculturalistsshouldbegiven trainingintheprinciplesandpractices
of rainwatert~arvesting.
9. The Conferencerecognizedthat furtherresearchis neededinto the useof rainwater
catchmentsystemsfor agriculturalpurposesand that the reasonsfor non-adoption,in some
instances,needfurtherinvestigation.In particulartheproblemsassociatedwith labourdemands
andlandtenurewarrantfurtherattention.
10. The Conferencerecommendsthat the InternationalRainwaterCaichmentSystems
Associationshouldpromotetheuseof all kinds ofrainwatercatchmentsystemsincludingroof
caichments,rockcatchments,groundcatchments,openreservoirsand sanddams.
11. TheConferencerecommendsthat furtherresearchiscarriedout on thefollowing aspects
ofroofcatchments:flushingmechanisms,useofcisternroofs to catchwater,safetyof roofing
materials;guueringsystems;inletmechanisms;outletdevicesandthe useof localmaterials.
12. TheConferencenotesthat existingdrinkingwaterstandardsmay be in appropiiate for
watercollectedfrom roofs andrecommendsthat therelevanthealthauthoritiesshouldcarry
out epidemiologicalstudiesto determinethe health risk associatedwith drinking water
collectedfromroofsand thatthey shoulddevelopappropriatestandards.Thesameauthorities
should alsoinvestigatethe effectson waterqualityof thecatchmentsystem,especiallytheuse
ofasbestosroofing materialsand the effect of storagecomponents.IRCSA shoulddrawup
guidelineson appropriatestandardsin consultationwith the relevant internationalagencies.
13. TheConferencerecommendsthatrainfalldatashouldbecollectedandusedto supple-
ment existingdatain determiningcisterncapacity.
14. TheConferencesupportsthe effortsof the internationalexternalsupport community to
promote sustainablewater resourcesandsettlementsdevelopment.The conferencesharesthe
objectivesof theUnitedNations Conferenceon HumanSettlements(HabitatII) to be held in
Turkey in 1996,andencouragesthe provisionof support to its preparatory activities.The
Conferencerecommendsthe developmentof integratedstrategiesfor the implementation of
the Recommendationsof Agenda21,especiallythoserelatedto Chapter18 on the“Protection
of the qualityandsupply of freshwater resources”and Chapter 7 on “Promoting sustainable
human settlementsdevelopment” aswellasfor theachievementofthegoalsagreedat theWorld
Summitfor Children.

The Conference requeststhe multilateral andbilateral externalsupport agenciesto
strengthen their assistanceprogrammesfor improvingsocio-economicconditions in develop-
ing countries and for the provision of appropriatewater supply andsanitationservicesto
low-incomecommunities.
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